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Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
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Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 
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Biographical Sketch of Thomas Hawais 

Thomas Hawais (1734-1820) was born in Cornwall, England and became 
proficient in Greek at a young age. He was ordained in 1757 and appointed a Curate 
in Oxford (Anglican Church), but later was removed because of his Methodist 
sympathies. From 1764 until his death he served as Rector of All-Saints, Aldwinckle, 
Northhamptonshire (England). ht 1768 he became chaplain to Selina Hastings,. 
Countess of Huntingdon, who had been a member of the Methodist society since 
1739, and a prominent supporter of the Calvinistic Methodist group under the 
leadership of George Whitefield. Upon the death of Lady Huntingdon in 1791, 
Hawais was appointed her trustee and executor, and given management of her chapels 
which were registered as belonging to "Dissenters." Hawais earned a medical degree 
from a university in Scotland about 1772. Being quite mission-minded, he was one 
of the founders of the London Missionary Society (1794) and an intimate friend of 
John Newton, of Olney. 

While at Aldwinckle, Hawais completed a voluminous literary undertaking, 
a set of two folio volumes titled, The Evangelical Expositor, or Commentary on the 
Holy Bible .... (1765-1766) 

He produced A Translation of the New Testament from the original Greek. 
Humbly attempted with a view to assist the unlearned with clearer and more explicit 
views of the mind of the Spirit in the Scriptures ofTruth (London, 1795). Hawais 
completed a revised edition of his New Testament the following year, in 1796, and 
began a third revision in 1812 but was never able to finish it. Several editions 
appeared through 1820. 

Hawais' biographer Arthur S. Wood, spoke candidly of him, 'There were 
instances too, where Hawais' literal approach did elucidate some of the verbal tangles 
of the authorized Version. But as a contribution toward a real revised version which 
was to live on into the future, Hawais' method had serious limitations ... as a literary 
effort, then, Hawais' rendering must be reckoned a failure." Ou the positive side, 
Wood said, "Many of his renderings . . . were full of interest. On occasion he 
anticipated (surprisingly sometimes) more modem versions. He had light to throw on 
a number of crucial passages." 

One of his renderings represented Joseph's attitude toward Mary as "not 
willing to stamp her with public infamy,"(Matthew 1:19), and another has Jesus 
saying in a parable "while the men were asleep, his enemy came and sowed zizane 
among the wheat, and departed," (Matthew 13:25), and has Paul going to "the 
oratory," instead of"the place of prayer," (Acts 16:16). 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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.PREFACE. 

APPEARING before the ~ublic as a tranfiator of 

the Oracles of God, it would ill become me to 

deprecate the feverity of criticifin, when I moft cor

dially defire the intelligent and learned of my bre

thren to point out my miftakes for correll:ion,_ ands 

in love and in the fpirit of meeknefs, to rmite me 
friendly. Should, however, the fhafts of malignity. 

and the weapons not of our warfare, be employed· 

againft this humble, yet well-meant, attempt to make 

the Scriptures better underftood, I fhall endeaveur to 

pluck the honey-comb from the lion's carcafe, and be 

th~nkful for real information, in whatever mode it 
.may be communicated. 

Rcfpell:ing highly, as I do, the tranflation ·of \mt 

Reformers, whofe language has dignity, and whofe 

foundnefs in the faith I hope, living and dying, to 

maintain, it muft be acknowledged-that there are iia. 
A -i. 



l'REFACE, 

our prefent verfion, obfcurities which may be avoided~ 

words become in the lapfe ·of ages obfolete-expref".' 

fions feeble and inexall:-for which others more accu

rate and energetic m~y be fubftituted-and in fome 

p~flages the fenfe embarraffed, and probably miftaken. 

To ma'ke therefore the Scriptures as intelligible as I 

can to men of common capacity, who are deilitute 

of the knowledge of the. Oiiginal, and fometimes 

perhaps to fuggefl: a fenfe not unworthy the adoption 

of the judicious fcholar, I have endeavoured to render 

«;VCJ;}'. paffage with the mofl: literal eiall:nefs-to .ufe 

the niolt forcible and clear expreffions corrcfponding 

with the Original-not to omit a particle-preferving 

the partldplcs--and following, as much as the genius 

of our tongue will permit, the exalt order of the 

Greek words, perfuadcd that, thus place-d, the f enfo 

often receives clcarnefs and energy. 

To transfufe the fpirit of the Original into a Tranft. 

lation muft be admitted to be very difficult in any lan4 

~ ·JiBCllliarly fo where the matters treated of are 

fo weighty, and the words fo fignificant, and where 

holy men of God are fpeaking as they were moved 

by the -Holy Ghoft, without whofe continual light 



and teaching I humbly '<:onccive no mAn ever did 

or can · underftand and receive the things which arc 

of the Spirit of God, fo as to'know them as he ought . 

to know. 

As the words of the Spirit contain one preeifc· 

meaning, and to communicate his mind is the inten

tion of Revelation, it muft be our endeavour not to 

leave them equivocal, but to fix a clear and determi

nate idea to each, in exa€t conformity to the Original, 

that the true fc:1fe may be un<lerftood, which canb&, 

but one. 

That I have· endeavoured to obt?.~n this know1edge 
it is no prefumption to affirrii. During forty yean 

and upwards this bleifed· book of God hath been con

tinually in my hands-never a day hath paffed in 

which it hath not been matter of my meditation ; I 

may .. venture to fay I have read it over more than an 

hundred times, and many of the paffages much of

tener. I have confulted the works of the moft godly 

and ingenious of the dead, and often converfed with 

fome of the ableft and moft experienced minifters of 

ChriH among the living. I have at two different 
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times of my life tranllated and tranfctlbed the wl10Ie 

of the. New Teftamcnt, and confidered every word, 

:ind phrafe, and paffage, with attention: indeed the 

leading objcCl: and employm.ent of my whole life 

hath been to difcover and com,municate to mankind 

tJ1e truth as it is in Jefus ; and every day have I bowed 

my knees to the Divine Interpreter, who giveth wif

dom and undcrfianding 'to the fimple, that he would 

lighten my darknefs, and Jhine into my heart, to give 

the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, as 

it.ia manifcfted in the face of J efus Chriil:. 
" 

I recommend to my readers to tread in the fame 

path, looking up to the Fountain of wifdom and 

kuowledge. · I am not afhanied to own my conviCl:ion:r. 

that an unlearned perfon thus ferioufly attentive t~ 

die Scriptures, and crying to God for the fpirit of 

wifdom and revelation. in the l;.nowledgc of Him, will 

be led into all faving truth ; and gain greater and 

clearer difcoveries of the mind of the Spirit in the 

Scriptures than any mere natural man, 'however in. 

· genious and learned. A word, a phrafe, an allufion~ 

may indeed exercife critical acumen, and afford a dif. 

play for erudition ; hut the fc0pe and tendency of th<: 
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Sacred Oracles,. the doCl:rines theretn revealed, the 

principles inculcated, and the praCl:ice enjoined, ncvet 

were, and never will be truly known, but by thofo 

\vho are taught of God. 

As the divifion of the Scripture int& V€f(es inter:. 

rupts the fubjea:, and often embarralfes the i"eirfe,. r 
have preferred paragraphs, placing the verfes of the 

old Verlion in the margin, for the fake of reference 

..i.ml comparifon ; and though I have admitted th::: 

fame divifion of chapters, in a few infl:anccs thcf 
might be more judicioufly arranged: Matt. ii. I. belongs 

to the former chapter, as alfo Aas, viii. I. Coloff. iv. I. 

r have only now to commend this labour of love to 

the divine benedidion. The Tranflation itfelf, and 

the nccelfary attcnti ve confi<leration of every paff.1ge, 

hath not, I truft, been without inftrufrion to myfelf, 

and fomc fwect favour of the truth: fo far I ha\'C 

already my reward. It will be highly enhanced if 
God my Saviour deigns to make this fervice acceptable 

and profitable to his people, and the means of com· 

municating clearer and more explicit views of his re· 

vealed will to the poor and unlearned of the ilock. 

3 
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To them I have long-dedicated my life and my labount; 

believing that of fuch is the kingdom of heaven. 

Every attempt to make the Scriptures more ·read, 

and bctte~ - Jerftood; muft be acknowledged laudable. 

&hottfil t/.ie prefent effort fail. to anfwer this end, it 
may ,ret ~oke men of. more wif<lom and fpirituiJ, 

gifts, to produce a tran!lation.more exall:, and fuited 

~ general. edification. Then I fhall be content to be 
foq;otten. 
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THE GOSPEL 

ACCORDING Tei 

MATT H E W. 

·CHAP. t. 
1 T. HE book of the gene. 

alogy of Jefus Chrift, 
the fon of David, the fon of 
.Abraham. 

z Abraham begat lfaac,..and 
Ifaac begat Jacob, and Jacob 
begat ] udas and his bre-

3 thren, and ] udas begat Pha
res, and Zara of Thamar, 
and Phares begat Efrom, and 

4 Efrom begat Aram ; and A
ram begat .Amminadab, and 
.Amminadab begat · Naatfon, 
and Naaffon begat Salmon, 

s and Salmon begat Boaz of 
Rachab, and Boaz begat 
Obed of Ruth, and Obed 

6 begat Jetfe, and Jelfe begat 
David the kin§J: and .David 
the king begat Solomon of 
her that had been the wife 

7 of Urias, and Solomon be
gat Roboam, and Roboam 
begat Ahia, and 4bia begat 

8 Afa, and Afa begat Jofaphat, 
and Jolaphat begat Joram, 

9 and Joram begat Oziaa, arid 

· Ozias begat Joatham, and 
Jootha.m begat .Ahaz, ant;! 
,Ahaz begat Hezekias,;; and 10 
Hezekias begat Manatres, arid 
Manatres begat .Amon, and 
.Amon begat Jofias, and Jo. 1 ~ 
fias begat Jechonias and his 
brethren, about the rin~e thcry 
were carried away to Baby
lon, and after they were I~ 
brought to Babylon~ Jecho- · ·. 
nias begat Salathiel, and Sa
lathiel begat Zorobabel, and 13 
Zorobabel begat Abiud, and 
Abiud begat Eliakim, and 
Eliakim begat Azor, ..and 
Azor begat Sadoc, and Sa- J 4 
doc begat Achim, and Achim 
begat Eliud, and Eliud be- 15 
gat Eleazar, and Eleazar be• 
gat Matthau, and Matthan 
begat Jacob, and Jacob be~at 16 
Jofeph, the hulband of Mary, 
of whom is born Jefus, who 
is called Chrifr. So all the 17 
generations from Abraham to 
David are fourteen genera• 
tions, and from David unto the 
carrying away into Babylon 

B 



2 
Ch. J. MATT H E·W. 

fourteen generations, and ~knew her not, until ilie had 
from the carrying away into 11 brought forth her fon, the 
Babylon unto Chrift fourteen.,,. firft t;egotten, and he called 
generations. his name Jefus. 

18 Now t~e generation of i · 
Jefus Chnll: was attended · CH A p II 
with thefe circumll:ances : : • • 
His mother Mary bei~ be- NOW when Jefus was 1 
trothed to Jofeph, before they born in Bethlehem of 
cohabited. together, ilie. was 

1
: Judea in the days .of Herod 

found w.ittr .child froni. the 
1
. the king, lo ! Magians from 

J 9 Holy Spirit. Then Jofeph : the Eall: came to Jerufalem, 
her hufban.d ~eing a juft man, !i fuying,; Where is he that is z 
and not wilhng to expofe her :1 born kmg of the Jews ? for 
publicly:; defigned to put her ! we have feen his ftar in the 

20 way privately. And ll$ he I Eall:, and are come to pay 
\VaJI r.ewlvihg the matter in ' him homage. 
his mind. behold, an angel i Now when Herod the king 3 
of the Lord in a dream ap- ! heard this, he was much agi· . 
.P.f!l?W. unto him, faying, Jo· ! tated, and all Jerufiilem with 
feph, fon.c of. David,_ fear not !'' him. And allembling all the 4 
to. take Mary for thy wife, for 

1 
chief' pciefls and fcribes of 

that which is conceived in ~I the people;, he enquired of 
herois from the Holy Spirit. , them, · where the Mclliah 

z 1 And ilie 1hall bring forth a lhould be born. 
fon, and thou. 1halt call his , Then they anfwered him, s 
name Jefus, for he iliall fave j In Bethlehem of Judea, foe 
his ~ople from their fins. : fo it is written by the pro-

'J.Z NOllf the whDle of this was 'j phet •, " .And thou Bethle- 6 
do_ne, that.what was fpoken 

1 
"·hem,.landof Judah, art in 

ofthe· Lord; by the prophet, I '"no_ refpeEt the !call: among!t 
might be fulfilled, faying ", " the princes of Judah, for 

23 " A virgin ~I be with.child " from thee 1hall go forth the 
~· and: iliall b.nng. forth afon, " Ruler, who iliall condull: 
"· an_d they !hall call his name " my people.Ifrael." · 
cc:hillllANUEL," which is be· Thereupon Herod fecretly 7 
Ing• interpreted;, Gou WITH calling-. to him the Magians, 
11.s. enquired v~ry particularly 

~4 Then. Jofeph when arifen of: them the time of the 
from Reep, did as the angel fbµ-'s appearing, and fend- S 
of the Lord:commanded,him~ ing them to-Betli1ehem faid, 

'J.$' an.d took: his wffe ; and he Go, anu··procure the moft 
.. 1r •• vii .... . • Mic:ah, v. :a. 



3 
MATTHEW. . a.. It. 

exatl: information tefpeaing I filled, faying •, " Out of ;E
this child; and· when you " gypt have I ealled my f~ ... 
have found him, b1ing me Then Herod, perceiving 16 
intelligence, that I may come, that he was treated delufively 
and pay him homage alfo~ by the Magians, was greatly 

9 So having heard the king, exafperated, and he fent and 
they went on ; and lo, the fiew all the male infants, that 
ftar, which they had feen in were in Bethlehem, and in 
the Ea!!:, had gone before all its territories, from their 
them, cill it came and flood entering their . fecond year 
over the place where the in- and all under it, accoriling 

1 o fanr was. And when they faw to the time, whic.h he had 
theftar, they were exceeding. accurately enquired from the 

11 ly tranfported· with joy. And Magians. Then was fulfilled . 17 
coming into the houfe, they what was fpoken by Jeremiah 
found the infant with Mary the prophet, faying t. "A 18 
his mother, and falling pro- "cry ·was heard at Ramah, · 
firate, they paid their homage " lamentation, and wailing, 
to him. And opening their/ " and 'bitter moaning, R~ 
treafures, they made their " chel weepin~ for her chil;. 
offerings to him, gold; and " dren, and will not be com
frankincenfe, and myrrh. " farted, becaufe they are no 

12 And having received warning " more.'' 
in a dream not to go back to 

1 
Now when Herod 'WaS 19 

Herod, they depaned into dead, behold, the angel of 
their own country by another 

1 

the Lord appeared in a dream 
road. to Jofeph in Egypt, faying. ::zo 

13 Now when theyweregone, 1 Arile, and take the little'boy 
behold an angel of the Lord I and his mother, and· go in
appcared unto Jofeph in a to the land of Ifrael : for they 
dream, faying, Arife, and who fought the life of the 
take the infant and his mo. infant are dead. So he ::u 
ther by night, and ftee into arofe, and took the child 
Egypt, and ftay there, till J. and his mother, and came 
fpeak to thee0 for Herod will !1 unto the land of Ifrael. But 22 
fearch for the infant to de· ·, hearing that Archelaus reign~ 

14 ftroy it. So rifin~ up, he ed in Judea in the ftead of 
took the babe and his mother I He'od his father, ·he was 
by night, and retired into · afraid to go thither. And 

1 s Egypt, and was there rill the being divinely warned in a 
death of Herod ; that what I dream, he re~red into t,he 
was fpoken of the Lord by country of Galilee, and came 23 
the prophet, might be ful- j •Hof. ;;, ,: t Ju. uxi, 15. · 

B::z 
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Ch. III. M A 1' T BE W. 

and dwelt· in a city called JI to you, that God is able out 
Nazareth : that what wai; :i of thefe .Hones to raife up 
faid by the prophets might!! children to .Abraham. .And Jo 

be fulfilled, that he Jhall be !I! now alfo the ax is laid to the 
called a Nazarean. ! root of the trees: every tree 

: therefore which· produceth 
· CH .A p · III I' not good fruit~ is . hewing 

. • • : down, and calhng mto the 
J THEN in thofe days; fire. I indeed baptize you 11 

came John rhe Baptill:, 1 with water unto repentance: 
pre;acqing irr'the defert coun-1 but he that is coming after 

!Z .try ofJudca, aml faying, Re-

1

!. me is mightier than I, whofe 
pent, for the kingdom of : fandals I am not worthy to 

3 heaven is nigh. For thi~ is . c~rry : he £hall ba~t~ze you 
· theperfon fpciken of by lfaiah I w11h the Holy Spmt, and 
. the.prophet, faying"," The! with fire: whofe winnowing ti 
. •• .v-0ice of one ·crying aloud !: fun is in his hand, and he 

" in the wild~rnefs, Prepare ;; will thoroughly cleanfe his 
" the way of the Lord, make !I threlhing floor. and will col-

4 "::~paths f~rait." Now.this i· lea the wheat into his. gra· 
John had hu garment made 1! nary ; but the chaff" will he 
of. camel's hair, and a ·girdle j: burn up with fire unquench
of leather about his loins, :i able. 
and his food ·was Ioculls and :t • Then came jefus from Ga- 13 
wild honey. . Ii lilee unto Jordan to John, 

5 Then went out ro him Je· ; that he might be baptized by 
. rufalem and all Judea, 'j him. But· John e:irneftly l.f 

and all the regions about 1. withheld him, faying, I have 
6 Jord:in,_ and- were bapti~etl II· need to be baptized of thee, 

by him m Jordan, on makmg ; and comell: thou to me ? But I 5 
7 confefiion of their fins. But ij Jcfus anfwering faid unto 

when he faw . many of the ~i him, Permit it to Ix: fo now, 
Pharifees and of the Saddu- jl for thus it becometh us to 

. cees ·.coming to his baptifm, ,! fulfil all righteoufnefs. Then 
. he fai~ to tflem, 0 ye broods., he permitted hi.m. .And Je- 16 

of vipers! w!io hath warned 1
1 
fus, after his baptifm, came 

you to flee from rhe wrath to !,. firaight from: the water : and 
8 co~e? ProJuce then worthy j lo ! ~he heavens were ope~e~ 

· 9 fruits of repentance : and !I' for him, and he faw the Spmt 
think not to fay ·in, your- j of God. defcending as it were 
fel~es, .We .. have .Abrab~!, a d<;>Ve, and coming upoi\ 
for.~ur father: for I fay un- ;: him: and 16> ! a voice from. 17 

. . . . . ;. lfa. xi. 3. . · /J the heavens, faying, ~his i~ 



5 
MATTHEW. Ch. IV~ 

n1y Son, the belo\led1 
whom is my delight. · 

in i W?rld; a~d th~r glory; and 9 
faith . 11nto him, All thefe 
t~ingi ~ill I give thee,~ if 

. thou wdt fall proftrate and 
worfhip me. Then faith Jew 10 

1 THEN was Jefus led· a- fus unto him, Avaunt Satan! 
way by the fpirit into; for it is written •, " Thou 

CHAP. IV. 

the wi·ldernefs, to be tempted I " lhalt ·worlb!p the Lord thy 
:z by the devil. And when he 1l " God, and to him only fhalt 

had fafted forty days and !

1

1 
" thou pay divine adora .. 

forty nights, afrerwards he 1 "tion." Thell ·the· d~vil 11 · 

.3 became hunpy. ~nd ~he,, leaveth him, ~n4 lo! angela 
tempter commg to him. fa1d, 1 came and numftered unto 
If thou art the Son of God, '. bim. 
command that thefe ·fiones: But when Jefus heard that 1:z 

4 be made loaves. But he an. J John was caft into prifon, he 
fwering faid, It is written •, ! .reti~cd into Galilee; · and 13 
" l\fan fuall not live by hread i leavmg Nazareth, he came 
" alone, but by every word I and refided at Capernaum, a 
" that proceedeth out of the! maritime city, on the con-
~· mouth of God." 1 fines of Zebulun and Neph-

5 Then the devil taketh him I thali : that what was fpoken J 4 
up into the holy city, and 1 by the prophet Ifaiah might 
placed him on a wing of the: be fulfilled, faying· t,""- The I 5 

6 temple, and faith to him, If " land of Zabulun, and the 
thou be the Son of God, caft " land of Naphthali, the road 
thyfelf down : for it is writ- ! " to the fea, .beyond Jordan, 
ten t , " that he 1hall give I " Galilee o~ the Gent~les ; 
,, his angels a charge 'con-·; " the people wl10 fat in 16 
" cerning thee : and in their I " darknefs fa.w a great light ; 
" hands t11all 1hey hold thee j " and on thofe who fat in 
" up, lelt at any time thou . " the region and fhadow of 
" dafh thy foot againft a 'I " death, even on them hath . 

7 " ftone.'' Jefos faid unto !I " the light arifen." 
him, It is written again t, l From that time Jefus be- 17 
" Thou lhalt not tempc the 11 gan to pn:ach, ·and to fay, 
" Lord thy God/' !'I Repent, for the kingdom of 

8 Again the devil taketh 'j heaven is approaching. 
him unto an exceeding high i .And as jefus was walking 18 
mountain, and ilieweth him il by the fea of Galilee, he faw 
all 1hc kingdoms of the :I two brothers, Simon who is 

... . · !' called Peter, and Andrew 
• n~·\1t. V!ll· 3· t Pfal. .. xc1. 11, J:'l. :i . . . . . 
J ·rttu:. v1. 1,. !; • Dcut. vs. 13. t lla. ix. I, s. 

B3 : 
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his brother, cafilng a uet in· mouth, ne taught them, 
to the fea, for they were faying, 

19 fi.flien.nen. , And he laith to Blelfed are the poor in 3 
theni, Follow u;ie, and I will fpirit, for their's is the king
m~ke you Pfuers of rnen. I dom Of heaven. Blelfed are 4 

20 Then immediately quitting they that mourn : for they 
their nets- they followed him. 1 lball be comforted. Blelfed 5 

:u And going on from thence, are the meek : for they 1hall 
he Caw two other brothers, inherit the earth. Blelfed are 6 
James fon of Zebedee, and I they who hunger and thirft 
Jolin his brother, in a boat 

1 
after righteoufnefs : for they 

with ;lebedee their father' !ball be fe.d to the full. 
mending their nets ; and he Blelfed are the merciful : for 7 

:a called them. Then they in~ ~bey iliall .obtain mercy. 
ftantly quitting the lbip and Blelfed are the pure in heatt : a 
th~r father, followed him. for they lball fee God. 

23 And Jefus went about all Blelfed are the peacemakers : 9 
Galilee,- teaching in their fy- for they !hall be called the 
nagogues, and preaching the children of God. Bleffed are ro 
goj_pel of the kingdom, and they who are perfecuted for 
healing every difeafe and righteoufnefs fake: for their's 
every malady among the peo- is· the kingdom in heaven. 

114 pie. And there went out a Blelfcd are ye, when they It 
_ r¢p!)l't of him into all Syria : lhall revile and perfecute you, 

and they brought unto him all and lying, fpeak every thing 
who had illnefs, the aflliCl:ed evil againll: you for my fake. 
with various difeafes and pain- Rejoice and exult ; for plen· u 
ful complaints, and the de- teous is your reward in the 
moniacs, and -lunatics, and heavens : for ju!l: fo they per
paralytics ; and he healed fecuted the prophets who 

115 them. And great multitudes went before you. 
followed him from Galilee, Ye - are the falt of the 13 
and Decapolis, and Jerufa- earth : but if the falt become 
lem, and Judea, and from iinfipid, with what can it be 
beyond Jordan. \ falted? it is of no farther ufe 

for any purpofe, but to be caft 

C H out, and trodden under foot 
AP. V. of men. _ 

t THEN feeing the multi- . Ye are the light of the 14 
tudes, he went up into world. A city cannot be hid 

the mountain : and. I.eating i tb;lt is fituated on an emi
hiJW~1 .li4 difcipl~ ca~e 'j nence. Neither do. men burn 15 

2 to_ hini : _and opemng his a lam}l, and fet it under a 

• 
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bufhel, but on its~ ~ •. Uld 1 ment :-·.and •hofoeRr .. taalt 
it lheds light on at! ;that'Ue f.ly to ·his brother, R~ 

r6 in the houfe. jnft fo .•let tmltie 'liable to .the r--. . 
your light lliine before mex, 4rini ~ but w.b0fGeVer 'hall 
that they may fee yoll'I' good fay, Thou fool, fiaall belilible 
works, and glorify your &- to be caft into Itel! ire. Jf 123 
ther who is in the heaYeBS. therefore thou ·bring day gifi: 

17 Think not that I am -come to the ahar, mid there ire. 
to deftroy the law and the memberefl: that thy brother 
prophets: I came not to de- hath ought againft thee ; 24 

1 S ftroy, but to fulfil. For I tell leave there ·thy lift· befo~e ~e 
you alfuredly, that till hea- altar, and .go: firft'be JleCOno 
ven and earth pafs away, aot ciled to thy brother, ancl then 
one iota, or the fmalleft come and offer thy gift. Be 12 5 
ftroke of a letter, 4hall pafs difpofed to agree widi thy · 
from the law, until atlthings profecuk>r fpeedily; whilft 

J ') fha.11 be accomplifhed. Who- thou art in me way with 
foevcr therefore lhall break him to the bar; lelt the·pro
onc of the leaft of thefe com- fecutor deliver thee up to the 
mandments, and teach men judge, and the judge commit 
fo, he ltialt be accounted the thee to the officer, and thou 
leaft in the kingdom of hea- be caft into prifon. Verily I 26 
vcn : but whofoever 1hall fay unto thee, Thou thalt in 
prailife, and teach them, he no wife come out from 
thall be reckoned great in the thence, till ·thou haft paid 

20 kingdom of heaven. For I the laft farthing. · 
fay unto you, That except Ye have heard that it was 27 
your righteoufnefs abounds faid to thofe of old •, " Thou 
more than that of the fcribes . "!halt not commit adultery:', . 
and Pharifees, ye !hall in no but I fay unto you, That 28 
wife enter into the kingdom , .every one who looketh upon 
of heaven. , a woman to luft after her, 

2 r Ye have heard that it was · hath already committed adul-
faid to the men of antient tery with her in his heart. 
times •, " Thou lhalt do no If then thine eye, the right, 29 
" murder ;" and whofoever I lead .. thee to offend; pluck it 
1ball commit murder, fha.11 1 out, and call: it from thee: 
be liable to the judgment : . for it is highly for thy advan-

22 but I fay unto you, That - tage. that one of thy mem. 
every man· who is mgry .with . hers ·-be dell:royed, and not 
his brother without caufe, i that thy whole body fhould 
lhall be liable to the judg- , be call: into hell. .And if thy 30 

• Exod. xx. 13. . . ! " Exod. ""· •4o · 
B4 
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right hand leads thee to ! lhall finite thee on the right 
offond, cut it off, and caft it • clieek., tum to him alfo the 
from thee: for it is highly other. ·And if a man will 40 
thy interdl rhat one of thy profecute thee, and take thy 
members lhould be dellroy· . coat, let him have thy cloak 

. ed, and not that thy whole alfo. And whofoever !hall 41 
body lhould be call into hell. 1 prefs thee for one mile, go 

31 . It hath been faid indeed "', with him two. Give to him 4,z 
. That whofoever will put away ! that· alketh thee; and from 

his wife, let him give her a bill ! him who wants to borrow of 
32 of divorce: Butlfayuntoyou, thee, turn not away. 

Whofoever fh~ll put away I Ye have heard that it hath 43 
his wife, except on . account ; been faid •," Thou lhalt love 
of whoredom, caufeth her to " thy neighbour, and hate 
commit adultery: and whofo- •• thme enemy," But I fay 44 
ever fhall marry her that is put unto you, Love your ene-

. away. committeth adultery.. mies, blefs thofe who curfe 
33 Again ye have heard that you, do good to thofe who 

it was faid to thofe of old t, hate you, and pray for thofe 
" Thou fh;ilt not perjure who treat you infolently, and 
" thyfelf, but fhalt perform 1 perfecute r,ou; that ye may 45 
" to the Lord thine oaths:" be the children of your Fa. 

34 But I fay to thee, Swear not ther who is in heaven l for 
at all ; neither by the hc;a- he c;aufeth his fun to rife on 
ven ; for it is the throne of the evil and on the good, 

35 God : nor by the earth; for and fendeth rain on the jull: 
it is the footllool of his feet : and on the unjull. For if 46 

· nor by Jerufalem ; for it is ye love thofe who love you, 
the city of the great King: what reward have you ? do 

36 neither fhalt thou fwear by not even the publicans the 
thy~. for thou canll: not /fame thing? And if ye em· 47 
make one hair white or black. brace your brethren only, 

37 But l11t your difcourfe be; I what do ye extraordinary ? 
· . Yea, yea ; . No, no : for all do not even the publicans fo? 

additio11 to thefe is frmn ihe Be ye therefore perfea. a& 48 
wicked 011e, yo°' Father who is in heaven 

38 Ye hav~ heard that it was is ~~. 
faid t, ·" Eye for eye .. an\i 

3 9 « tooth fo~ tooth : ., but I 
fay unto you, Refill: not an 
Jnjurious aa; but whofoeyer 

. •·Deut.:xxiv. i• t Ln~~. :ill. t~. 
i Dcut. '!\X• ·~~ ' .. . 

CHAP, VI, 

TAKE heed that ye do not ~ 
· )'O~ alm:s before 11;1e'1~ 

• Levit.-~ 18. 
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in order to catch ~heir eye: · ed be thy name, Thy lfing• 10 . 
for otherwife ye have no ~e-1 dom come. Thy will bi; 
ward from your Father whi> done in earth, as it is in 

2 is in heaven. Therefor~ , heaven, Give us this day 11 
when thou given alms, found our daily bread.· And fur. 1:z 
not a trumpet before thee, ~ve us our debts, as we for~ 
as the hypocrites do, in the i give our debtors. And lead 13 
fynagogues, and in r.he ll:reets, JI us no~ into temptation ; but · 
thattheymayhavegloryfrom deliver us from evil: for 
men. Verily I fay unto. you, i thine is the kingdom, and 
They receive their rew.ard. , the power, an.d 'the glory, 

3 But when thou giveft alms, for ever and ever• Amen ! 
let not thy right hand know : For ·if ye forgive men their 1+ 

4 what thy left is doing : that olfences, your heavenly Fa. 
thine alms may be in fecret : ther will alfo forgive you : 'but 
and thy Father who feeth·in ;if ye forgive·not to men their 15 
fecret, will himfelf reward offences, neither will ,your 
thee openly. Father forgive your offences. 

s And when thou praye!l:, And when ye fall:, be not 16 
be not as the hy.poc~ites: for as the hypocrites, ailecHn& a 
they love ftandmg m the fy- gloomy look : for· they dif
nagogues and at the comers figure their vifages, that they 
of the ftreets, to pray, that may make a £he'! of faftipg 
they may make a fhew to to men. Verily I .fay ·untq 
men. Verily I fa.y unto you, you, That they have their re. 
That they have their reward. ward. But when rhou keepell: 17 

6 But when thou prayell:, enter' a fall:, anoint thine head, and 
into thy clofet, and lhut thy walh thy face; that thou 18 
door, to pray to thy J."ather . mayell: not make a thew 'of 
who is in fecret ; . and thy . fall:ing to men, but to thy 
}'ather who Jeeth in fecret I Father who is in fecret: and 

7 !hall reward thee openly. And , thy Father who feeth in fe. 
when thou art at prayer, ,. cret fhall reward thee openly. 
ufe not .vain repetitions, like Lay not up for yourfolves 1 ~ 
the heathen : for they ima. , treafures upon earth, where 
gine that they fhall be heard •the rqft and canker fpoil, and 

8 for their much fpeaking. . Be where thieves dig through 
not ye therefore like them : · and fteal : . but lay 1.1p fcir ~o 
for your Father knoweth of : yourfelves tr~fures in hea
what things ye have need, 1

1 ven, where neither rufl: nor. 
9 before you 'alk him.· Thus I canker fpoil, and where 

th.en pray ye : Our Father, I: thieves do not dig through 
whi~ art in heav~~ hall9w- ,i and {teal: for where your 1u 
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treafure is, there will your to-day is, in fJtauty, and to. 
heart ,be alfo; mi:inow is call: into the fur. 

s~ The lamp of the body is nace, ihall he;)Ot much more 
the eye : if therefore thine clothe you; 0 ye of little 

. eye betranfparent, thy whole faith? Wher.efore be under 31 
body fllall be enliglitened. no anxiety, faying, What 

13 But if thine eye be vitiated, !hall we eat? -0r, What fual.l 
thy whole body wiiJ be dark- ! we drink? or, With what 
ened. ff therefore· the light i lhall we be clothed? (for 3z 
which is in thee be darknefs, ! after .all thefe things the hea
ho-w great is that .darknefs ! . i then kek : ) and your hea-

!24 N-0 man can ferve two ! venly Father knoweth that ye 
mall:ers : for he will either I have need of them all. But 3 l 
hate the one, and love the feek ye, in the firll place, the 
other ; or he will adhere to kingdom of God, and his 
the one, and difregard the · righteoufnefs ; and all thefe 
other. Ye cannot ferve God ; thing11 1hall be given you 

'-S and mammon.' For this over. Be not therefore anxi- 34 
caufe I tell you, Be not ous about to-morrow : for ro
anxious about your life, what morrow will provide for its 
ye iliall eat, or what ye !hall own wants. Sufficient for 
drink ; nor for your body, the day is the evil thereof. · 
what ye lhall put on. Is not 
the liti: of more value than 
meat, and the body than CHAP. VII. 

t6 raiment ? Look on the birds JUDGE not, that ye be not I 

of the· ain for · they neither judged. For with the fame !:l 
fow, nor reap, nor gather judgment ye judge others, 
into barns ; yet your hea- fhaU ye be jU<lged : and with 
-venly Father feedeth them. · the meafure ye mete, lhall it 
Are you not of more value be meafured to you again. 

27 than they? But which of And why fpiell: thou out the 3 
you, by his cares, can ·add mote which is in thy bro. 
ofte cubit to his ftature? ther's eye, yet payeff: no at. 

~8 And why are ye anxious tention t-0 the beam which is 
about clothing ? Contem- in thine own eye ? Or how 4 
plate the lilies of the field, wilt thou· fay to thy brother, 
how they grow ; they toil Suffer me to take the mote off 

2 9 not, nor fpin : yet I tell you, from thine eye : and behold 
Not even Solomon in :all his I there is a ·beam in thine own 
glory was arrayed as one of eye ? 'fho11 hypocrite, take S 

30 thefe. If God then fo dothe · firft the beam: out of thine 
· - a Yegetele of the field, which l own.eye; and then !halt thou 
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fee clearly to take .oW . the in the garh of &eep, but in
mate from thy brother's q-e. wardly they are· ravening 

6 Give not that which it wolves. . By their fnsits ye 16 
holy to dogs, nor call peada fhall .know them. Do men. 
before fwine ; le.ft they tread· gather 2 bunch of grapes 
them under foot, and turn· from thorns, or ; figs from 
ing round tear you. thifUes? So every good tree 17 

7 Alk, and it fhall be given beareth good fruits ; but 
you ; feek, and ye fhall find ; 

1 

every bad tree ill kind, pro
knock, and it fuall be open- duceth bad fruits. A good 18 

8 ed unto you : for every one tree caQ.llot prod.W:e bad 
that alketh receiveth ; and he fruits, neither can a. tree bad 
that feek.eth findeth; .and to in kind produce good fruits. 
him that knocketh it fhall be Every tree that beareth not 19 

9 opened. What man is there : good fruit, is cut down, and 
of you, of whom if his fon J ca!I: into the fire. Well then! ~o 
atk a loaf, will he give him , by their fruits ye 1hall know 

1c a !l:one? or if he afk a fifh, I them. Not every one who ai 
will he give him a ferpent ? . faith to me, Lord, Lord! 

1 1 H ye then, evil as ye are, !' fliall enter into the kingdom 
know how to bellow good of heaven; but he iliat doeth 
gifts on your children ; how .,. the will -of my Father who is 
much more will your Father in heaven. · Many will f;ly 2~ 
who is in heaven, bellow •unto me in that day, Lord, 
good things on thofe who Lord, have we not prophe-

1 2 alk him ? .All things there- fied in thy name ? and in thy 
fore whatfoever ye would be name have we not caft out 
willing that men thould do devils ? . and in thy name 
to you, juft fo do ye to them : .

1 

done many miracles ? And 2 3 
for this is the law and the then will I profefs unto them, 
prophets. that I never knew you : de-

13 Enter in through the ilrait part from me, ye workers of 
gate : for wide is the gate, iniquity. 
and fpacious the road, which Every man therefore who 24 
leadeth to perdition, and they ,. is hearing from me thefe 
are many who enter that words, and puts them in 

14 way: becaufe ftrait is the : prattice, I will compare him 
gate, and narrow ·the 1 to the intelligent man, who 
road, which leadeth to life, l ereCl:ed his houfe upon a 
and they are but a few who : rock: and the rain dcfcend. 25 
find it. I ed, and the rivers rulhed, and 

15 Take heed then of falfe . the winds blew, and they 
prophets, who come to you ; beat againll that houfe, and 
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it fell not; for it was-founded ill is ,lying ~n the houfo pa;.i· 
i6 on a rock. ··And every man. lyt1c, terribly tormented with 

who is hearing thefe fayings I~ pain. And Jelus faid unto 7 
of mine, .and doth not prac• ! him, I will come and heal 
tife then,1-; ·he •will refemble : him. And the centurion 8 
the foolilh . man, who built I· faid, I am not a fit pe. rfon, 
bis houfe upon the fand : that thou fhouldeft come un-

i7 and the rain defcended, and • der my roof: but only fpeak 
the rivers rulhed, . and the ;. a word, and my fervant !hall 
winds blew, and fer againfl: j! be cured. For I alfo am a 9 
that houfe, and it fell; and 11 man under a1.1thority, having 
the fall of it was great. 1! under my command foldiers: 

,3 And it was fo, that when j and-I fay to this foldier, Go, 
Jefus had concluded all thefe 1 and he goeth ; and to ano
fayings, the multitudes were I ther, Come. and he cometh; 
exceedingly -llruck with his j and to my fervant, Do this, 
teaching: for he taught them ; and he doeth ir. And Jefils 10 
as having authority, and not heariRg him, marvelled, and 
;15 the fcribes. faid to thole who were fol-

' lov.ing, Verily I fay unto 
CH AP VIII you, not even in Ifrael have 
· ' ' I found fo great faith. And u 

1 NOW when he defcended 'I fay unto you, That many 
· from the mount, great , ihall come from the ealt and 

multitudes fallowed him from the well, and ihall fit 
2 And lo ! a leper came and down with Abraham, and 

worlhipJ?Cd· him, . faying, : lfaac, and Jacob, iu the king. 
Lord; tf thou wilt, thou ' dom ·of heaven. But the 12 

3 canft make me clean And ,
1
· children of the kingdom lhall 

[&etching .out hi, hand, Je· . be call into the outer dal'k· 
fus touched him, faying, I !! nefs : there fhall be wailing 
will ; be thou clean. . And I and· gnalh!ng of teeth. And 13 

· inftantly the leprofy • was , Jefus faid to the centurion, 
4 cleanfed. And Jefus faid to j Go ; and as thou haft be. 

him, See. thou tell no man ; h lieved, be it to thee. And 
but go, fhew thyfelf to the Ii his fe!'vant was cured at that 
priell, and offer the gift j very hour. 
which Mofes commanded' And when Jefus ~as come 14 
for a teftimony unto them. I into the houfe of Peter, he 

S Then as Jefus was entering I faw his mother.in-law laid on 
into Capemaum, there met· a bed, and in a fever. And 15 
him. a centurion, intr12ting '. he touched her hand, and 

6 h!m, .llDd f~yins, M.y fervant ; the fever left her : and lhe 
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arofe, and waited 11pon·tbem. them, Why are ye fearful, 

16 And when evening was 0 ye of-little faith~ ·Then 
come, they brought him arifing, he iifued his mandate 
many poife!fed by devils : to the winds, and -to the fea ; 
and he caft out the fpirits by and there was ·a great calm. 
a word, and all who had And the men marvelled. fay- ~-t 

17 illndlCs he cured: that it ing, What a .wondrous man 
might be fulfilled what was is this, that_ even the•-1Winds 
fpoken by the prophet • ,_ !llli:l the fea:,<>bey h!Rd And 21 
" Himfelf he took our in~· ~ben he cam~ to Ille 0th.er 
" finnities, aud bore our fide-;· into the r~ of th<: 
" difcafcs." Girgafenes, there .. !llet ·him 

18 Now when Jefus faw great two demoniacs, coming from 
multicudes about him; . he the fepulchres ; exceeding 
gave orders to pafs to the fierce, fo that no perfon was 

19 other fide. And a certain able to pafs by that road. 
fcribe came, and faid unto And lo ! they cried out, .fay• !Z!J 
him, Maller, I will follow ing, What have we to do 
thee whitherfoever -thou go •. with thee, Jefus, thou Son of 

~o ell. And Jefus faid unto him, God? art thou come hither 
The foxes have holes, and before the time to torm.ent 
the birds of the -air have us ? And at a confiderable 30 
nells ; but the Son of man di/lance, there- was a gteat 
hath not where he can lay J herd of fwine feedin~. Then 3 t 

21 hi~ head. And another of his the devils befought him, fay
difciples faid unto him, Per- ing, If thou call: us out, per
mit me firll to go and bury mit us to go into the herd.of 

22 my father. .And Jefus faid fwine. And he faid to them, 3!a 
unto him, Follow me; .and Go. Then theygoingforth out 
let the <lead bury their own of him, entered into the herd 
dead. of fwine : and lo ! · the whole 

23 And going on board a herd of the fwine r_ulhed down 
ve1fel, his difciples followed a precipice into the fea; and 

24 him. .And, behold, there perilhed in the· w11.ters. But 33 
\'1'35 a great tempeft in the they who fed them fled, and · 
fea, fo that the velfel was going away into the city' re-
bid by the waves ; but he was ported all things, and what 

25 afieep. And his difciples bad happened to the demo
coming, awoke him, fayi!1g,. n}acs. ..And, behold, all. the 34 
Lord, fave us : we are penlh- aty came out to meet him : 

26 ing ! .And he faid unto and when they faw him, they 
befought him to depart from . 

• Jla, 1m • .., their territories.- · 
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CHAP. IX jhis difciples, How is t~is, 
• . , that your Maller eateth with 

r A ND going on board the publicans ~d finne~s ? But 1 z 
velfel, he palfed over, and Jefus hearmg 1t, fa1d unto 

2 came to his own city. And them, They who are in 
lo! they brought him a para- the vigour of health have no 
lyric, ftretched on a heel : need of the phyfician, but 
and Jefus feeing their faith they who have iirnefs. Go 13 
faid to the paralvtic, Be of then, and learn what is faid •, 
good cheer, fon; thy fins are I" I require mercy and not 

3 forgiven thee. And lo ! fome 1 " facrifice :" for I am not 
of the fcribes faid within ·come to call the righteous, 
themfelves, This man blaf- ! but finners to repentance. 

4 phemeth. And Jerus, feeing I Then came unto him dif- r 4 
their thoul?hts,. faid, 0\Vh~re- · ciples of John, fayi!'p• \Vhy 
fore do ye unagme evil thmgs do we and the Phardees ketp 

5 in your hearts? For which I many falls, but thy difciples 
is the eafier, to fay, Thy fins , full: not ? And Jefo$ faid un- 15 
are forgiven thee; or to fay, !I to· them, Can the children 

6 ·Arife; and walk? But that i of the bridechamber weep, 
ye may know that the Son of 1[ whilft the bridegroom is with 
man hath authority upon car1h '. them? but the days will 
to forgive fins, (then he faith , come, when the bridegroom 
to the paralytk,) Arife, take J !hall be taken away fr1,m 
up thy bed, and go into thy \them, and then will they faft. 

'J houfe. And he arofe, and i But no man ingrafts a patch 1 '· 
8 went to his houfe. But when ii of undreifed cloth into an old 

the multitude faw it, they \._garment, for the piece fup
were all:onifhed, and glorified r plied taketh from the gar
God, who had given fuch !i menr, and the rent becomes 
power unto· men. ' worfe. Nor do they put new 17 

9 And Jefus pafiing from wine into old bottles t : but 
thence, faw a ·man fitting at if they do, the bottles burll:, 
the cull:om houfe, called and the wine is fpilt, and the 
Matthew : and faith unto i bottles are dcfiroycd : but 
hirn~ Follow me~ And he i they put new wine into new 

1 o arofe and followed him. And 'i bottles, and both are pre· 
it came to pafs, as he fat in i ferved. 
his houfe, many tax-gather- As he was fpeaking· thefc 1 S 
ers and: finners came; and "fat things to them, behold, there 
down· at table wilh Jefus and came a ruler, and pro!lrated 

11 hill dikiples; And the Pha- H , • , • o._ VI• o, 
rifeea obferving it, faid to t Theywcrc made of leather, or fkins, 
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himfelf before him, ii.lying, j Lord. Then he touched 29 
My daughter hath ju!l: now their eyes, faying; According 
died : but come and lay thine to your faith be it unto you. 
hand upon her, and fhe fhall And their eyes were opened; 30 

19 live. And Jefus arofe, and and Jefus ftrialy charged 
followed him, and his difci- them, faying, Take care 

lO pies alfo. And, behold, a 1 that no perfon know it. But 3 t 
woman, who had an ha> they gomg forth, blazoned 
morrage twelve years, came his fume through all that 
behind, and touched the· country. . . 

'l. I fringe of his garment : for And when they were com. 3z 
flie faid within herfelf, If I ing.out, behold, they brought 
only touch his garment, I ; unto him a man, dumb, a 

22 Jball be cured. Then Jefus,, demoniac. And when the 33 
turning about and beholding devil was call: out, the dumb 
her, faid, Be encouraged,! man fpoke: and the multi;. 
daughter; thy faith hath I tudes marvelled, faying,. Ne
faved thee. And the woman. ver at any time was the like 
was cured from that hour. to this feen in Ifracl. But 34 

z3 And when Jefus was come the Pharifees faid, By the 
into the ruler's houfe, and . prince of the devils doth he 
faw the flute-players, and 1· call the devils out. · 
a multitude confufedly la- And Jefus took a circuit JS 

z + menting, he faith to them,' through all the cities and vii
Retire ; for the little girl is .,. !ages, teaching in their fyna. 
not dead, but fleeping. ·And gogues, and preaching the 

:: 5 they derided him. So when : gofpel of the kingdom, and: 
the multitude was put out, ! healing all manner of difeafe, 
be went in, and took her by I and every malady among the 
the hand, and the little ~rl ~ people. And beholding the 36 

'l.6 arofe. And the fame of it multitudes, he was moved. 
went forth into all that with compaffion for them, 
country. becaufe they were fainting, 

27 And as Jefus departed 1 and lying here and there, 
thence, two blind men fol- as lheep that had no lhepherd. 
lowed him, crying out, and .

1

', Then faid he to his difciples; 37 
faying, Have mercy on us, The harvefi indeed is abun- · 

~8 fon of David ! So when 
1 

dant, but the labourers are 
he came into the houfe, the, few; entreat therefore the 38 
blind men came to him: and', Lord of the harveft, that he 
Jefus faid to them, Believe would fend forth workmen 
ye that I am able to do this ? for his harvelt. 
They faid unto him, Yes, : 
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and there abide tiil ye depart . 
And when ye come into a 1 2 

1 A ND having .called unto family, fahite it: and if the 13 
him his twelve difciples, family !hall be deferving, 

he gave thert1 authority over your peace !hall come upon 
unclean fpirits, to calt them , it : and if it be not defcrving, 
out, 11nd to cure every dif. I your peace !hall return to 

. CHAP. X. 

:2 eafe, and every malady. Now 'you. And whofoever lhall 14 
thefo are the names of the not receive you, nor attend to 
twelve · apollles ; The firlt, your difcoutfes, go out of 
Simon, who is called Peter, that ·houfe, pr city, and !hake 
and Andrew his brother ; off' the dull: of your feet. 
James fon of Zebedee, Verily I fay unto you, It !hall 1 s 
and John his brotlier ; be more tolerable for the land 

3 Philip,· and Bartholomew; of Sodom and Gomorrah in 
Thomas, and .Matthew the the day of judgment than for 
tax~gatherer ; James fon of ' that city. · 
Alpheus,and Lebbens, whofe ·, Behold, I fend you forth as 16 

. 4 furn:unc is Thad<lcus ; Simon !': lheep in the midll: of wolves: 
the Cananite, and Judas lfca- ,!!. be ye therefore prudent as 
riot, who alfo betrayed ·him. i ferpems, and harmlefs as 

5 Thefe twelve did Jefus fend 11 doves. But be on your 1 i 
. forth, commanding them, fay- Ji guard again!l: men : for they 

ing, Go. not into the way of !I will deliver .you up to the 
t~e GeI1tiles, and. into any ·i' ~auhed~im, and fcourge you 
city of the: Samantans enter in th~1r fynagogues. And 18 

6 not: but go rather to the I ye !hall be brought before 
1heep that are loft·· of the I rulers and kings for my fake, 

7 houfe of Ifrael. And as ye l for a teltimony again!l: them 
go, preach, fayin~, The king- and the heathen. But when 19 
dom of heaven 1s approach- they- !hall deliver you up, be 

8 ing. Heal the fick, cleanfe · under no anxiety what ye fuall 
the lepe.rs7 raife the dead, call: 

1

: ~ay ; for it !hall be given yolt 
out devils : freely ye have re- j m that very hour what ye 

9 ceived, freely give. Provide J lhould fpeak: for it is not :o 
neither gold, nor filver, nor I you who are fpeaking, but the 

Jo. brafs in your purfes, nor a f Spirit of your Father which 
· fcripforthejourney, nor two is fpeaking in you. Then 21 

coats, nor fandals, nol" ftick: brother :!hall furrender up 
for the workman is worthy of brother to death, and the 

1 I his food. And · into whatfo· father the fon 0 and children 
ever city or village ye enter, lhall rif-e up againfi parents, 
enquire who in it is worthy > ! and ca\lfe them to be pqt to 
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:i:i death. And ;e lhall be hated I\ Every one therefore who 3i.. 
of all men for my name's r !hall make confeillon of 
fake: but he that endureth lj me before men, of him 
to the end, that man fuall be I· wiH I alfo make confeffiou 
faved. j before my Father who is in 

:i 3 But when they lhall perfe· : heaven. But whofoevet fuall 3j 
cute you in. one ci.ty, Hee unto I di_fown me ~efore men, h~m 
another: for verily I fay un- , will I alfo .d1fown before lny 
to you, Ye ihall not com· I Father who is in heaven. 
plete your circuit through the : Think not that I a~n come 34 
cities of l fracl before the Son I to bring peace tel the earth : 

z4 of man comes. The difciple j: I came not to bring pea:i:e, 
is not fuperior to his teacher, l but a fword. For I came 35 
nor the fervant above his I to fet a man at variance 

2 5 mailer. It is fufficiendf the I againfl his father, and the 
difciple be as his teacher, and j! daughter againll her mother; 
the fervant as his n1afier. If I and the daughter-in-law-· · 
they have called the mailer ., againfl her mother-fo.la\v. 
of the family Beelzebub, how I And the cnemie.~ of a man 36 
much more his domellics? fuall be thofe ofhisown houfe. 

26 However, fear them not.: for j: He that loveth father or mo- 31 
there is nothing concealed, ,! ther more than me; is not 
whic~ !hall n?t be difcovered; ·1·! worthy of me: and he that 
nor hid, which !hall not be 1 Joveth fon or daughter more· 

z i known. \.Vhat I fay unto :1 than me, is not worthy of 
you .in the dark, publifh in Ii me. . And he that taketh· not 3S: 
the. light : !nd what ye hear 1

1 
up his cro[s, and followeth 

wlnfpercd mto the ear, pro- .1· after me, 1s not worthy of 
claim upon the roofs.. ! me. . . 

-::8 And be not afraid of thofe J'1 He that preferveth his life 3!1 
w110 kHI the body, and can- ; fhall lofe it: and he that 
not kiil the foul : but fear i lofeth his life for my fake 
him rather who is able to i! lhall prefetve it. He that re- 40 
deflroL both foul and body ji ceiveth you receiveth me, and 

~9 in he! • .Are not two fpar- ,! he that rcceiveth me receiveth 
rows fold for. a farthing ? and j: him that fent me. He that 41 
one of them. !hall not fall to : receiveth a prophet in the 
the ground without your Fa- j·' name of a prophet~ fhall re-

30 ther. But even the hairs of ; ceive the reward of a pro
your head are all numbered. ·' phet ; and he that receiveth 

31 Fear not, therefore, ye are Ii a righteous man in the name 
of more value than many j'' of a righteous man, 1hall re
iiparrows. . ceive the reward of a·righte-, c 
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42 ous man. And whofoever : went ye out to fee? A pro-
fh;i 11 give to one of thefe little :; phet ! Yes, I tell you, and 
ones, if 0ut a cup of cold :i abundamly more than a pro. 
water to drink, in the name L phet. For this is he of whom 10 

of a difciple, verily I fay un-11

1 

it is written ", ." BeholJ: I 
to you, he fhall in no wife , " fend my melleni:-er before 
lofe his reward.· 1

11" thy face, who lhall prepare 
.,; "thy way before lhee.'' Veri- ll 

CH AP XL ii ly I fay unto you, There hath 
· · :. not arifen, from thole born of 

~ A ND it came t~ pafs, !h.en I women, .a greater than John 
Jefus had firulhed his m- ·,the Baptill: ~ yethethat1s the 

junaions to his twelve difci~ i leall: in the kingdom of God 
pies; he departed thence to . is greater than he. Blit from 12 

teach and preach in their 1: the days of John the Baptift 
cities. i unto the prefent, the kingdom 

2 Then John, having heard !'of heaven is alfaulted by vio
in prifon the works of Chrill:, ! Jenee, and the invaders forci-

3. fent. two of his difciples, and :· bly feize upon it. 1''or all J 3 
faid· unto fiim, .Art thou he I the prophets and the law un
that cometh, or fhould we. til John, foretold this. And 14 

4 cxpeCl: another ? And J cf us j if ye will receive it, thfa is 
· anfwering faid unto them, 1 Elias who .was to come. He 1 5 

Go; and tell John what things 1 that hath ears to hear, let 
5 ye hear and fee. The blind ; him hear. 

receive fight, and the lame i But to whom !hall I refem- 16 
walk, the lepers are cleanfed, I ble this generation ? it is like 
and .. the deaf hear, the dead !·I little boys fitting in the places 
are raifed, and the poor have ',of concourfe, and calling to 
the gofpel preached to them. ; cheir companions, and fay- 17 

6 And btetfed is he whofcy;:ver i ing, We h~ve pipcli to you, 
Jhall not be offended at ioe. and ye have not danced ; we 

7 And when they were gone, have fung mournful ditties 
Jefus began to fpeak ·to the to you, and ye have not beat 
multitudes concernin~ john, , your breafrs. For John came 1 S 

· What went ye out mto the l neither eating nor drinking, 
. wildernefs to fee? A reed , and they fay, He hath a 
i lhaken with the wind! But 1

J devil : the Son of man i$ 19 
. what went ye out to fee? A ! come eating and drinking, 

man clothed in. delicate. gar- J and they fay, Behold, what 
ments? Lo ! they who wear j a man! a glutton, and a. 
delicate garments are in the !1 wine-bibber, a-friend of pub. 

' hoQ.fes of kings. Yet what II· • !>.'laJ. iii . ._ 

l 
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ticans and finriers ! though '!I neither knoweth any Jierfori 
wifJom hath been julHAed by j' the Father but the Son, ancf 
her children. 1 he to whom the_ Son is pleafed 

2~ '!'hen began he to upbraid ·to reveal him. 
the cities in which the chief Come to me, all who la- 28 
of his miracles had been bour hard, and fufiain heavy 
wrought, becaufe they re- burdens, and I will give you 

:1 pented not: Wo unto thee, relief. Take my yoke upon 29 
Chorazin ! wo unto thee, you, and learn of me; for I 
Bethfaida ! for if the miracles am meek anJ lowly in heart: 
·which had been wrought in 

1
1 and ye fhall find reft to your 

you had been done in Tyre - fouls. For my yoke is eafy, 30 
and Sidon, long fince would and my burdea is light. · 
they have repented in fack-

22 cloth and alhes. \Vherefore 11 CH AP XU 
fay unro you, It !hall be more • • _ 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon I AT that rime Jefus __ walked 1 
in the day of judgment than through corn.fields on a 

23 for you. And thou, Caper. fabbath-day; and his difci~ 
naum, who haft been exalted pies were hungry, and begaii 
unto heaven, 1halt be call: I co pluck the ears of corn,_ a11,d 
down to hell : for if the to ear. But when the Pha- la 
miracles which have been . rifees faw it, they faid to him, 
wrought in thee had been Behold, thy difciples do a 
done in Sodom, it had re- thing that it is inot lawful to 

14 maineduntothisday. Where- do on the fabbath •. And he 3 
fore l fay unto you, That faid unto them, Have ye not 
it fuall be more tolerable read what David did, when 
for the land of Sodom in he was hungry, and they who 
the day of judgment than for were with him l how they 4 
thee. · went into the houfe ·of God, 

25 ,'\t that time Jefus fpake and did eatthe loaves of Jhew· 
and faid, I thank thee, 0 bread, of which it was not 
Father, Lord of heaven and 'lawful for him or thofe who 
earth, that thou hall: hid were with him to eat~ but for 
thefe things from the wife the priefls alone ? Or have ye S. 
and the intelligent, and haft not read in the law, that on 

~6 revealed them to babes : yes, the fabbarhs the priefts in the 
Father ! fince fuch is thy temple profane the fabbath, 

t7 good pleafure. All things!· and are not culpable? Now 6 
arc delivered up to me by my I tell you, That on~ greater 
Father: and no perfon know- I than the temple is here. But 7 
eth the Son but the Father; j1 if ye had known · what that . c :l 
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meant •, I delire mercy and I' " Spirit upon him, and he 
not facrifice; ye would not 1!'" fuall proclaim judgment for 
have condemned the inno- I" the heathen. He fuall not 19 

8 cent. For the Son of man is ·j "·contend, nor be clamorous; 
· Lord alfo of the fabbath. \ " neither fuall any man in 
9 And going on from thence, !I" the llreets hear his voice. 

he came into their fyna- " A brnifed reed fhall he not 20 

10 gogue; and, behold, a man i" break down, and fmoking 
was there who had a withered : •• flax fhall he not quench, 
hand. And they alked him, , " until he break forth in 
faying, Is it lawful to heal on Ii" judgment for viaory. And 21 

fabbath days? that they might I!" in his name fhall the Gen-
r I accufe him. Then he faid t.o :i " tiles hope." • 

them; What man of you 1s i Then was brought to him 22 

there who hath one theep, ! a demoniac, blind and dumb; 
and if it fall into a pit on the i and he cured him, fo as to 
fabbath, doth he not lay hold i enable the blind and dumb 
on him, and lift him out? 1: both to fpeak and fee. And 23 

I 2 Of how much more value ! all the multitudes were loft 
then. is a man than a fheep ? r in amazement, and they faid, 
Wherefore it is lawful to do Is not this the fon of David? 
good on the fabbath days. But the Pharilees hearing 24 

13 Then faith he to the man, them, faid, This fellow ca!l
Sti'etch out thy hand; and eth not out devils, but by 
he ftretchedit out, and it was Beelzebub, the prince of the 
reltored, found as the other. devils. But Jefus knowing 2 5 

14 Then the Pharifees went .I their thoughts, faid unto 
out, and 'held a confultarion ij' them, Every kingdom tli
againll him, how they might: vided againlt itfelf will be 

15 make away with him. But\ defolated; and every city, or 
Jefus knew it, and retired · family, divided ag;;inlt itfelf 
from thence, and great mul~ cannot fubfill : fo if Satan 26 
titudes followed,him. and he · cafl: out Satan, he is divided 

16 ~ealed them all, and char· againlt himfelf; how then 
ged them that they lhould not ,. can his kingd!lm fubfill ? And 2 7 

17 make him known. That what if I by Beelzebub cafl: out 
wu fpoken by lfaiah the pro· : devils, by whom do your 

. phet might be fulfilled, fay· ' fons call them o:ut? therefore 
18 mg f, "Behold, my fervant, .: lhall they be your judges. 
· " whom I have chofen, my. '!j But if I by the Spirit of God 28 
· "' beloved, in whom my foul I call out th~ devils, ~hen truly 

" delighteth : l will put my 1: the kingdom. of God is come 
··~.•i. 6, t Im. xiii.•· · i unto you. Elfe how can one 29 
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enter into a llrong man's I Then certain of the fcribes 38 
houfe and plunder his ds, a11d Pharifees adckefi"ed him, 
except he firll: bind the ~ng i faying, Mafter, we defire to 
man, and then will he plun- i fee a fign from thee. But he 39 

30 der his goods? He that is :j anfwered and faid unto them, 
not with me,. i~. againft m.e; j, A wi~ked and adulterous ge. 
and he that afioc1ates not wuh !: ncrat1on feeketh a fign ; and 

.3 1 me, fcattcreth abroad. Therc-1: no fign fhall be given it, but 
fore I fay unto you, All fin j the fign of Jonah the pro. 
and blafphemy fhall be for- I, phet: for as Jonah was in 40 
given to men ; but the blaf- lithe belly of the whale three 
phemy againft the Spirit !hall j' days and three nights ; fo 

JZ not be forgiven to men.· And ,I lhall the Son of man be in the 
whofoever may fpeak a .word Jj' heart of the earth three days 
againll the Son of man, it : and three nights. The men 41 
fhall be forgiven him : but h of Nineveh lhall rife up in 
whofoevcr fhall fpeak againft llljudgment againll this· genera
the Holy Ghofi, it fhall not : tion, and condemn it : for 
be forgiven him, neither in ! they repented on the preach· 
this world, nor in the world j· ing of Jonah ; and behold, 

33 to come. Either make the ja greater than Jonah is.here. 
tree good, and its fruit good ; lj The queen of the South fhall 42 
or make the tree con-upt, and rife up in judgment againil: 
its fruit corrupt : for the tr~ the men of this generation, 

34 is kncmn by the fruit. Ye and c."Ondemn it: for lhe came 
broods of vipt.:rs, how can I from the ends of the earth to 
ye fpeak good things, your- hear the wifdom of Solomon; 
felves being wicked? for out Ii and behold, a greater thal). 
of the abundance of the heart ' Solomon is here. 

35 the mouth fpeaketh, A good I '\Vhen the unclean fpirit is 43 
man out of the good treafure indeed gone out of a man, 
of his heart bringeth forth ·~I he traverfes throu&h places 
good things : and a wicked I deftitute of water, in fearch 
man out of the evil trcafure , of rell, but cannot find it. 
of his heart bringeth forth . Then be faith, l will return 44 

36 evil things. But I tell you, I to my manfion, whenc·e I 
That every idle word which. came; and on his arrival, he 
men fpeak, for it lhall they findeth it unoccupied, fwept, 
give an account in ~e day I and fumilhed. Then goeth 45 

37 of judgment. For by thy 1he, and taketh with himfelf 
words thou lhalt be juflified, I feven other fpirits niore 
an<l by thy words tl1012 fhalt I wicked than Jiimfelf, and they 
be condenmed. .enter in and dwell there: and ' . 

C3 
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the fall ftate of that man is I foil, where it had not much 
worfe than the firft. So lhall ! earth ; and immediately it 
it alfo be with this wicked fprang up, becaufe it had no 
generation. depth of earth : and when 6 

46 And while he was yet' the fun arofe, it was fcorched 
fpeaking to the multitudes, Ii up ; and becaufc it had no 
behold, his mother and his .,- root, it Vlithercd away. And 7 
brethren fiood without, de· i other feeds fell among the · 

47 firing to fi'eak to him. And l'I thorns ; and the thorns 
a perfan faid unto him, Be- , fprang up and choked them: 
hold, thy mother and thy!\ but others fell on good 8 

. brethren lland without, de \· ground, and produced iruit, 
-i.S firing to fpeak ro thee. But , fome an hundred, fame lixty, 

he anfwercd and faid to him! and Come thirty. He that 9 
that told him, '\Vho is my 

1 
hath ears to hear, let him 

mother? and who are my , hear. And when his difci. 10 

4!> brethren ? And ftretching ' pies came, they faid to him, 
out his hand towards his dil~ i Why fp~ake!l thou to them 
ciples, he faid, Behold my; in parables r And he anfwer- [I 

mother and my brethren. I ed and faid unto them, Be-
50 For whofoever fhall do the ·i! caufe to you it is given to 

will of my Father who is in ' know the myftcries of the 
heaven, the fame is my bro- kingdom of heaven, but to 
ther, and filler, and mothe~. them 'it' is not given. For 1:i 
· · whofoever liatb, !Jlore !hall 

c H A p, XIII. I be given to him, alid h.e fuall 
_ , have abundance : b_ut who-

·1 THEN the fame day Jefus; foever hath not, even that he 
going out from the houfc, hath 1hall be taken from him. 

~ fat down near the fea. And , Therefore I fpeak to them in 13 
vaft multitudes were gathered · parables ; that feeing, they 
together unto him, infomuch may not fee ; and hearing, 
that he entered into a velfel they may not hear nor un-
to be feated; and all the mul- der!bmd. And in them is 14 

_ titude ftood on the beach. fulfilled the prophecy of 
3 And he fpake unto them lfaiah, which faith •, 'Vith 

many things in parables, fay- the hearing ye fhall hear, and 
ing, Behold, a fower went not uuderftand ; and feeing 

4 ou~. to fow : and as ~e was ye lhalf fee, and in no wife 
fowmg, fame feeds fell mdeed perceive: for the heart of 15 
by the road.fide ; an!l the this people is waxed grofs, 
birds came and ate them up : I/ om4 with their ears they hav~ 

S and other feed fell on a rccky / _ '" 1£1• vi. 9• -
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heard heavily~ and their eyes j' ~)le word, and underflande!h 
they bave doled ; !ell: at any ·il 1t ; who truly bcareth frutt, 
cimc they fuoulu fee with the ,: and produceth, one an hun
cyes, and hear with the ears, !I dred fold, and another f~, · 
and underftand with the !I and another thirty. 
heart, and be converted, and j. Another parable propofed 24 

t6 I fuould h~al them. • But·' he to them, faying, The k.ing
bldfed arc your eyes ; for ye j; dom of heaven is like unto a 
fee : ·and your cars; for ye :! man who fowed good feed 

J 7 hear. For verily l tell you, j; in his field: and while the !25 
That many prophets and Ir men were allcep, his enemy 
righteous men have greatly j came and fowed zizane • 
dcfired to fee the things wliich [I among the wheat, and de-
ye fee, and have not feen parted. But when the blade 26 
them ; and to hear the things i was l110t up, and produced 
which ye hear, and have not I fruit, then · appeared alfo 

18 heard them. Hear ye there- I the zizane. The fervants of i7 
for-: the parable of the fower. i' the ~roprietor came1 and faid 

l 9 \\Then any perfon heareth 1' to htm, Maller, d1dll: thou 
the word of the kingdom, 'Ii not fow good feed in thy 
:md dorh not underfl:and it, i field ? whence then hath it 
the wicked one cometh, and fl the zfaane? He faith unto :z8 
foatchcth away what was ·I them, Some man, an enemy, 
fown on his heart: fuch is I hath done this. Then .the 
he wbo is the fown by the fcrvants faid to him, Wilt 

20 road.fide. B<tt the fown on j thou that we go and weed 
the rocky foil, is he who. them out? He replied, No; :zg 
having heard the wonl, and Ii lefl: perhaps in weeding out 
inllantly wich joy receiving ·1 the zizane, we root up the 

21 it, hath not really root in /wheat with them. l..et them 30 
himfelf, but is merely tem- ' both grow together till the 
porary : and when tribula- harvell: and at the harveft
tion or perfecution arifeth ti1J1e I will fay to the reapers, 
for the word's fake, imme· Gather out firft the zizane, 

~2 diately he is ftumbled. But and bind them in bundles to 
the fown amon~ the thorns, bum them : but gather the 
is he who bearetn the word, wheat into my barn. 
and the anxiety about this .A11other parable he pro· 31 
world and the deceitfulne!S p~(ed to them, fayi~, The' 
of riches, choketh the word, ki»gdom of heaven 1s like a 
and it becometh unfruitful. 
B h Ii h od I • [ u(c 1hc native word.; If an Eng-

'3 ut t e own upon t e go Jilh one was tubllitutod k a weal ""' 
gioundr u he JVhO beareth I have not, I lhou!d fay, C#clit. 

C+ 
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grain of . mufiard, .which .a !' of the world ; and the reap
m.an took. and fo\ved in his J" ers are the angels. As there· 40 

32 field : which in.deed is among 'fore the zizane are gathered, 
· the fmallell: of all feeds.; but ~,and burned in the fire ; jull: 

\Vhen it is grown, it is among 'fo fhall it be at the end of 
the greatelt of herbs, and be- this world. The Son of m:m 41 
comes a tree, fo that the birds ; lhall fond out his angels, and 
of the air come and make ' lhall gather togethet out of 
their ndl:s in the branches i his kingdom all things ciffen-
of it, i five, and th(lfe who praCtifo 

33 Another parable fpake he 'iniquity ; anJ will ca!t them 42 
' to them : The kingdom of 1, into a furnace of fire ; there 

.heaven is like leaven, which 1: lhall be wailing and gnafhing 

.a woman t~k and covered : of teeth. Then fhall the 4 3 
up in three meafures of Hour, ,,, righteous thine forth as the 
until the whole was leavened. fun, in the kinguom of their 

14- All thefe things lpake Jefus i Father. He that hath ears 
· in parables to the multitudes; ii to hear, let him hear. 

and without a parable he I Again, the kingdom of 44 
35 ipake not to them : that it heaven is like a treafure hid 
' might b~ fulfilled whic)l was : in a field : which when a 

' fpoken by the prophet, fay •. 

1

.
1 
man findeth, he hideth, and 

ing, I will open my mouth for joy thereof, goeth away 
in parables, l will bring forth ,'and felleth all that he hath, 
things hid from the founda· and buyeth that field. 
tion of the world • Again, the kingdom of 45 

36 Then Jefus difmifiing the I heaven is lilte a merchant-
multit.udes, went into a 'I man in fearch of. beautiful 
houfe; a11d his difciples came I pearls: who, ha1•ing difco- 46 
unto him, faying, Explain to i' vered one of vaft price, went 
\IS the P.arable of the zizane '!1 away and fold all that he pol'.. 

37 of the field. An.d he reply- j felfed, and bought it. 
ing faid t!;) them, He that 1i Again, the kingdom of 47 
fowed the good feed, is the ,.

1

. heaven is like to a net cafk 
,38 Son of man; the field is the J, into the_ lea, a!1d collc~ing 

:world : and ~he: good feed i; filh of every· kmd: which, 48 
are tho(c; who. are the f~il-1'1! when it was full, they d~ew 
dren ·of t.he kmgpom; but to t~e beach, and fittmg 
the .;i:izane are ·the children II down, feleCl:ed the good into 

;19 of the wicked. one; the ene~. F bafkets, but caft· thofe of a 
my who fowed them is t!Je ,I bad.kind away. Juft fo fhall 49 
~e:vil ; the harvell: is the .end JI it be at the end of this world : 

•?tat. lxxviii. ~.. , the aµgels {ball go forth, and 
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fl1all feparatethewickedfiom! ·of Jefas;·aa<1 faid unto his 2 
)O amidll the juft:, and fuall call: fervantst This is John the 

them into a furna.ce of fire : · 1 Baptill ; he is rifen. from ~he 
there !hall be weeping and . dead, and therefore miracles 

)I gnalhing of teeth. Jefus faith :! are wrought by him. . For 3 
unto them, Have ye under- :1 Herod havin;; 11ized John, 
Hood all thcfe things 1 They ;. had bound him, and put him 
fay unto him, Yes, Lord •. ! in prifon, for the fake of He- · 

5~ Then •fa.id he unto them, ·i rodias, the wife of Philip his 
Therefore every lcribe in- !: brother. For jQhn faid unto 4 
lhyctcd u~ito. the kingdom 'I him, It is unlawful for thee 
ot heaven, 1s hkc unto a man,:· to have her. And though s 
the mall:er of a family, who 'i he wifhed to kill him, he was 
bringeth out of his ll:orehoufe ; afraid of the multitude, for 
things new ;md old. !: they held him as a prophet. 

53 And it ca'?e to pafs, when :; But when Herod's birth-day 6 
Jtfus had fimlhed thefe para.

1

1 was kept, the daughter of 
b!q, he departed thence. , Herodias danced in the cir-

S-t And coming into his own : cle, amt pleafed Herod : fo 7 
Gountry, taught them in their' that with an oath he promifcd 
fynagogues, fo that they were I to give her whatever flie 
exceedingly !truck, and faid,. lhould aik. And ·fhe, being 8 
'\.'hence hath this man this. prcvioufly urged on by her 
wifJom'. and thefe miracles? j· !1'1other, ~aid, ~ive me here, 

!;5 ls notth1~ the carpenter's fon? i m a fpac1ous d11h, the head 
is not his mother called Mary?, of John the Baptift. And 9 
his brethren, James, and i: the king wa.~ grieved : but 
Jofes, and Simon, and Judas? ll for his oath's fake, and on 

j6 and his fillers, are they not '; iccount of -thofc ·who were 
all among us? whence then i' with him, he commanded it 

57 hath he all thefe things? ~nd J. to be given her. And ~e fent, 10 
they were offended at him. ; and beheaded John m the 
l3utJefus faid unto them. A! prifon. And his head was II 
prophet ·is not difrefpeaed, i brought on a large difh, and 
except in his own country,:, was given to the young lady : 

58 and in his own family. And ij and fhe brought 1t to her mo-
he did not there ~1any m~ra.: tber'. And his difciples ca!ne I:& 
des becaufe of.their unbelief. ;; and took the body, and buried 

Ii it, and they came and told 
CHAP. XIV. L Jefus. A!1d when Jefus heard 13 

j1 it, he withdrew from thcn<:c 
1 A 1' that time Herod the te- !I in a velfd into a defert place 

trard1 heard the report :!.apart: and when the multi-
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tudes heard it,. t~y fol- 11 And when he had fcnt 2 3 
~'Yed him· on foot from the ri· away the multitud7, he went 
unes. , up mto a moumam apart to 

14 And when Jefus was come i pray: and when evening 
forth, he faw a great multi· II came, he. was there alone. 
t.ude, and was moved with i But the veffel was already in 24 
compafiion towards them, and 1·! the mid ft of the fea, tolfed 

J 5 healed their fick.. But when ! with the waves: for the wind 
evening was come, his difci. / was conrrary. Then at the 25 
pies came unto him, faying, J fourth w~tch of the night 
The place is defert, · and the i. came Jefus unto them, walk
day is far advanced; fend j' ing on the fea. , And when a.G 
the multitude away, that they: the difciples faw him walking 
may go into the villages, and ; on the fea, they were greatly 
buy themfelves provifi0ns. i agitated, faying, It is his ap-

J6 But Jefus faid unto them, i parition. And they cried out 
They need not depart: give wich terror. And immedi. 27 

~ 7 ye them to eat. And they ately )ef us fpake to them, 
faid unto him, We have no- faying, Be of good courage: 

· thing here except five loaves . it is I ; be not terrified. 
18 and two fifhes. Then hefaid,' Then Peter anfwering, faid, ::3 

Bring them hither to me. Lord, if it be thou, com-
~ 9 And be commanded the mul- mand me to come unto thee 

titude to fit down on the i upon the waters. And he 29 
grafa, and taking the five ' faid, C'..ome. .And defccmliug 

.loaves and the two fi!hes, from the vdfel, Peter walked 
looking up to heav~, he i upon the waters to come to 
blelfed them, and brake, and :1 Jefus. But feeing the wind 30 
gave the loaves to the difci~ J boifl:erous, he was afraid; 
pies, and the difciples to the . and beginning to fink in the 

;zo multitude. And they did all J deep·, .fie cried out, faying, 
eat, and were filled : and ths:y ~; Lord fave me. Then imme. 3 I 
took up the fuperabundance diately Jefus ftr~tcbing out 
of the fragmei1ts, twelve baf-, his hand, laid hold on him, 

~ 1 kets full. And they who had j and faid to him, 0 thou of 
eaten, were about five thou- j little faith, wherefore· doll: 
fand men, befides women and I· thou doubt? And when they 32 

~2 children. And immediately I! qme aboard the vetrel, the 
Jcfus compelled his difciples!I wind c.eafed. And they who 33 
ro go on board the velfel, and · w~re in the vclfcl, camc:l 

. pafs before him to the other and worlhipped him, faying, 
fide, while he dµ~lfe4 ~he i Truly tlioµ iirl lhi: Son of 
people. Gpd, 
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came to the land of Genne- ~ith their m.outJts, an9 ho,. 
31 And paffing over, they I people dm.vetb njgb to ~ 

3.S-farcth. And .-hen the men I noureth me with the lips, bµi: 
of that place knew him, they their heart is far diftant from 
fent into all that neighbour.- 'I IJlC. ~ut in vain do they 9 
hood, and brought to him all I worfuip me, teaching doc-

36 that had illnelfes: and they ji trines the commandments of 
befought,him that they might I m~n. And he ~alle<l to hi~ 10 

only touch the fringe of bis Ii the multitude, and faid unto 
garment : and as many as 

1
! them, lle!!r, and unqerl);and : 

touched it were cured. •I not that which goeth . into 1 J 
I'. the mouth defileth a man ; 

c HA p XV . J but what cometh out of the · • I' mouth, that defilcth the man. 
1 THl~N came to Jefus fcribes .. Then his difciples ap- 12 

and Pharifees from Jeru-1 proaching, faid to him, 
~ falcrn, faying, \Vhy do thy 1'.noweft thou how offended 

difciples tranfgrefs tbe trad1- i the Pharifees were at hearing 
tion of the elders ? for they! that fpeech? Then he an- 13 
walh not their hands when j fwercd and faid, Every plant 

J they eat bread ? And he an- , which my heavea'y 1"athe1' 
fwering faid to them, And· hath not planted~ ihall be 
why do you tranfgrefs the rooted up. I.eave them to 14 
command of God, by your themfclves : they are blind 

4 tradition? For God com• leaders of the blind. But if 
mandcd, faying ", " Honour . the blind lead the blind, they 
" thyfather and thy mother:" l will both fall into the pit. 
and t, He that curfeth father Then Peter anfwering faid JS 
or mother, let him furely die. unto him, Explain to us this 

5 But ye fay, If any man de-: parable. And Jefus faid, 16 
cl are to his father or mother, I Are ye alfo to this time defti
This is a dt'Voted gift, which · tute of intelligence ~ Do ye 17 
elfe might have been employ- not obfel've, that every thing 
ed by me for thy advantage ; which entereth imo the 

6 then he lhall not with it ho- mouth pafi'eth into the belly, 
nour his father and mother : and is ejeCl:ed into the vault ? 
fo have ye vacated the com-I But the things which go 18 
mand of God by your tradi- forth out of the mouth, come 

7 tion. Ye hypocrites, well ,. out of the heart, and they 
hath Ifaiah prophefied con- are the things which defile a 

8 ceming you, faying t. This j man: for out of the heart 19 
• ExoJ. x~. ,._ t Exod. xxi. 17• • , proceed wk.kcd !reafonings, 
i ua. nix. 13. · · · Ii piurden, adulteries, whore-
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doms, theftS,faifeteftimonies, · 1 the lame, blind, dumb, 
20 blafphemies : thefe are the r cripples, and many other~. 

things which defile a man : rand cafl: them- down at the 
but to eat with unwafhed , feet of Jcfus ; and he cured 
hands doth not defile a man. 11 •hem all: infomuch that the 3 t 

21 And ~oing forth thence, 
1
1,multitude marvelled when 

Jefus retired into the coafts . they faw the dumb fpeaking, 
22 of Tyre and Sidon. And lo! i! the cripples found, dle lame 

a woman of Canaan coming Ii walking, and the blind rc
out of thefe coaA:s, cried 1· ftorcd to fight: and they 
aloud, faying to him, Have ;'glorified the God of lfrael. 
mercy on me, Lord, Son of i' Then Jcfus calling his dif- 31 
David : my daughter is a 

1

1 ciples, faid, I have compafiion 
23 grievous demoniac. But he , on the multitude, for they 

replied not a word to her. have now continued with me 
Then his difciplcs came and three days, and have not any 
intreated him, faying, Send I' thing to eat: and fend them 
her away; for 1he is crying .: away fafiing I will not, left 

24 aloud after us. But he faid i they faint on the road. And 33 
in reply, I am not fent, fave Ii his difciples faid unto him, 
only to t;he loft lheep of the \Vhence can we in the wil-

25 houfe of Ifrael. Then fhe i deme!S have loaves enough 
came, and worlhipped him, , to fatisfy the cravings of fo 

26 faying, Lord, help me ! But ! great a multitude? And Je- 3+ 
he anfwering faid, It is not ,; fus faid unto them, How 
proper to take the children's ! many loaves have ye? And 
bread and throw it to the i they faid, Seven, and a few 

27 dogs. And lhc faid, True,! fmal\ fillies. And he com- 35 
Lord : vet even the dogs cat !, matfded the multitude to fit 
of the crumbs which fall from Ii down on the ground. And 36 

28 their mafier's. table.. Then ii taking the feven loaves and 
Jcfus anfwermg fa1d unto i the filhes, he gave thanks, 
her, 0 woman, great is thy ' and brake, and gave to his 
faith ! be it unto thee even i difciples, and the difciples to 
as thou defirefi. And her the multitude. And they 37 
daughter was cured from that did all .eat, and were filled: 
hour. and took up a fupcrabun-

:19 · And departing thent"c, Je- dance . of fragments feven 
fus went to the Cea.fide of bafkets full. And they that 38 
Galilee ; and afcending a I had eaten were four thoufand 
mountain, he fat down there. men, befides women and chil-

30 And great multitudes came dr~. And difmiffing the J9 
to him, bringing with th~m multitµdes he went on board 
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a velfel, and came into the I nor remember the five loave41 
coafts of Magdaia. among the five thoufand, and 

how many b.alkets ye took 
CHAP XVI up? Nor the feven loaves Io 

• • · among the fourthoufand, and 
1 A ND the Pharifees and the. how many balkets ye took up? 

Sadducees came to him, How is it that ye do not un- I I 

and, to make trial of him, derll:and, that l fpake not to 
delited him to lhew them a. you of bread, to beware of 

z fign from heaven. And he Ill the leaven of the Pharifees 
anfwering, faid unto them, and of the Sadduce-es? Then I z 
\Vhen evening comes, JC fay, •

1

. undcrll:ood they,that he fpake 
l!'air weather, for the iky is about abftaining not from 

3 red. And in the morning,. the leaven in the bread, but 
It will be tempell:uous to ·day, 1

1! from die doctrine of the Pha
for the fky is gloomy and rifees and the Sad d ucees. 
fiery red. Ye hypocrites, do • Then J efus coming into I 3 
ye know how to difcern the the parts of Crefarea Philippi, 
appearance of the lky, and queltioned his difciples, fay-
are ye unable to difcern the ing, '\Vho do men fay: 

4 figns of the times ? A wicked i that I am ? The Son of 
and adulterous generation Man? But they replied, 14-
fecketh a fign; and no fign Some, that thou art John the 
!hall be given to it, but the' Baptift; but others, l!:lias ; 
fign of the proph.:t Jonah. Ii and others again, Jeremiah, 
And he left them, and de-1 or one of the prophets. He 1 5 
parted. faith unto them, But who 

5 And when his difciples 'i do ye fay that I am ? , Then 16 
were come to the other fide, Simon Peter anfwering faid, 
they had forgotten to take : Thou art the Meffiah, the 

(j bread. Then Jcfus faid .tol Son of the living God. And 17 
them, Beware and abll:ain 

1
: Jefus replying, faid to him, 

from the leaven of the Pha-
1

1 Bletfed art thou, Simon Bar
rifees and of the Sadducces. I jona; for flefh and blood 

7 So they reafoned among I hath not revealed this to thee, 
themfclves, faying, It is be· j but my Father, who is in 
caufe we have not. taken! heaven. And I" tell thee, 18 

8 bread. But when Jefus knew' That thou art Peter, and upon 
it, he faid unto them, '\\Thy this rock will l . build my 
are ye reafoning among your- ·church, and the gates of 
felves, 0 ye of little faith,· hell lhall not prevail againfl: 
bccaufe ye have not taken it. t\nd I will give thee the 19 

9 bread? Do you not confider, i keys of the kingdom of hea-
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Ten: and ~hatfoefer thou glory of his Father, with his 
Jhalt bind on earth fliall be angels, and then lhall he re
bound in heaven; and what• . compenfe every man accorJ
foever thou lhalt loofe ·on ·ing to his praaice. Verily I 23 
earth 1hall be loofed in hea~ fay unto you, There are fome 

so ven.. Then he commanded of thofe ftanding here, who 
his difciples, that they lhould I lhall in no wife tall:e of dearh, 
tell no man that he was Jcfus , until they fee the Son of man 
the 1vlelliah. I coming in his kingdom; 

!iI From that time Jefus began 1 

· .to lhew his difciples, that hcl j CH A p. XVII. 
muft go to Jernfalem, and , 
fuffer many things of the el- THEN fix days after, Jefus r 
ders, and of the chief-priell:s, taketh Peter, and James, 
and of the fcribes, and be put and John his brother, and 
to d,eath, and the third ·day 1 bringeth them into an ex-

22 rife again. And Peter taking ceeding high mot•nrnin apart. 
him afide, bewin to chide, And he was tramtorr.i.o:d be- z 
him, faying, Mercy on thee, 'i' fore them; and his face lhone 
Lord ! this lhall never be thy as the fun, and his garments 

ll3 cafe. Then turning from If were white as the light. 1\nd 3 
him, he faid unto Peter, Get. behold, there appeared to 
thee behind me Satan! thou i them, Mofes and Jo:lias talk
art an offence to me: for thou ing with him. Then Peter 4 
doll not relifh the things of i addrefiing him, faid io Jefus, 
God, but thofe of men. ! Lord, It ·is well that we are 

24 Then faid Jefus to his · dif- , here; if it pleafe thee, we 
ciplei, · If any man will come i will make here three tents ; 
after me, let him deny him-1 one for thee, and one for 
felf, and take up his crofs, Mofes, and one for Elias. 

ss and follow me. For whofo- And while he was yet !peak- 5 
ever is defirous to preferve i ing, behold, a luminous cloud 
his life, 1hall lofe it; but · overfhadowed them; and lo! 
whofoeyer would lofe his life! a voice out of the cloud, fay· 
for my fake, lhall find it. i ing, This is my beloved Son, 

26 For what \\'.OU!d a man be ad-; in whom is my delight; hear 
vantaged, though he could! him! .;\.nd the difdples hear- 6 
gain the whole world, if he ! ing it, fell on their face, and 
lhould fulfer the lofs of his were exceedingly aJfrighted. 
foul ~ or what will a man And Jefus ca.me and touched 7 
give as the. ranfom for ·his them, and faid, Arife, be 

-s7 foul~ For the Son of man not alfrighted. Then lifting S.· 
.. aiall hereafter come in the , up their eyes, they faw no 

. . 
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9 perfon, but Jefus only. •And the difciples of. Jefus C!oming 
when they were coming down: privately, faid, Why could 
from the mountain, Jefus not we call: it out ? ',fhen :i~ 
commanded them, faying, faid Jefus unto them, Be
Tell no !!)an the vifion, until, caufe of your unbelief: for 
the Son of man is rifen from' verily"l fay unto you, If ye 

1o the dead. And his difciples ;I have faith as a grain of muf
afkcd him, faying, \Vhy thc.n !I tard, ye lhall fay to thi~moun
do the fcribcs affirm, that:' tain, Remove from hence, 

11 }]ias mull come firll ? Then ii thither, and it will remove ; 
Jefus anfwcring faid unto.,, and nothing will be impofii· 
them, I::lias indeed cometh II ble for you. But this kind. 2 r 
firlt, and will reform all:. goeth not out but by prayer 

12 things. But I fay unto. you, 1: and fafiing. 
That Elias is already come, 1 And as they were return- 2 :i 
and thev knew him nor, but i ing into Galilee, Jefus faid 
have do'ne by him whatfoever unto them, The Son of man 
they chofo : even fo alfo mull: mufi: be delivered into the 
the· Son of man fulfer by I hands of men : and they fhall 21 

I 3 them. Then under!lood the,! kill him, and the third day • 
difciples that he fpake to ii he fhall rife again. And they 
tllem of John the Baptill:. I were grieved exceedingly. 

1 f And when they were come j And when they .came to 24 · 
to the multitude, there came Capemaum, they who receive 
to him a man, kneeling down the tax of two drachmas came 

15 to him, and faying, Lord, to Peter, and faiJ, Doth not 
have compaffion on my fon, your mafl:er pay tribute? He 25 
for he is a lunatic, and fuf- faith, Yes. And when he 
fors grievoully; for often- came into the houfe, Jefus 
times he falleth imo the fire, II prevented him, faying, \Vhat 
and oftc11 into the water. :, thinkell: thou, Simon? of 

16 And I brought him to thy :J whom do the kings of the 
difdples, and they have not 'I earth receive cultoms anc.l 

17 been able to cure him. Then 
1 
.. tax ? from their own chil-

Jef us anfwering, faid, 0 ge· : dren, or from aliens? Peter 26 
neration, faithlefs, and per- 'I faith to him, From ali.ens. 
verfe! how long fhall I be with J Jcfus faith unto him, In that 
you ! how long !hall I bear !. cafo the11 the children are 
with you? bring him hither i! free. But that we give them z 7 

18 to me. And Jefus rebuked~! no offence, go ui:iro the fea, 
him, and ~he devil came out j: and call; in a hook, and take 
of him; and the child was ;i the firll. fi!h which cometh 

i9 cured from that hour. T.hen ii up; aud on opening hia 
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mouth, thou wilt find a I maimed, than having two 
ftacer •, that take and give 1 hands or two feet to be cait 
them for me and thee. : into the fire, which is eternal. 

;I And if thine eye lead thee to 9 
CH AP. XVIII. !! oJfend, pluck it out and caft 

!1 it from thee, for it were bet. 
1 AT that time came the dif- II!: ter for thee to enter into life 

ciples to Jcfus, faying, . with one eye only, than hav
yvho is .indeed the greateft :: ing two eyes to be caft into 
m the kingdom of heaven? ·; hell-fire. 

2 And Jefus calling a little boy,;\ See that ye defj1ife not one 10 

fet him in the midfl: of them, '·1' of chefe little ones, for I fay 
3 and faid, Verily I fay unto ; unto you, That their angels 

you, Except ye be changed I\ in· heaven continually behuld 
:ind be as little children, ye I! the face of my Father who is 
fuall in no wife enter into the I'! in lieavcn. For the Son of 1 r 

4 kingdom of heaven. \Vhofo. I man is come to fave that 
ever therefore 1hall humble ,J which was loft. 
bimfelf, as this little child, 1: What think you ? If a man 12 
be thall be gn>ate!t in the 'I have an hundred fheep, and · 

5 kingdom of heaven. And :i one of them ftray, doth he 
.whofoever iliall receive one ;! not !::ave the ninety and nine 
fuch little child in my name, :! in the mountain~, and ~o 

6 receiveth me. And whofo. !'!and foek that which had 
ever fuall caufe one of ihefc i !hayed? And if he happen 13 
little ones, who believe in '1! to. find it, verily I fay unto 
me, to ftumblc, it were bet· i you, that he rejoiceth 01·er 
ter for him that a mi!lll:one i\ it more than over the nint>.ty 
was hung at his neck, and ;land nine which never went 
that he was funk in the depth .! a!lray. Even fo it is not the 14 
of the fea. l! will ef your Father who is in 

7 '\Vo to the world bccaufe !! heaven, that one of thefe lit· 
of offences ! for there is a 'j\ tie ones perilh. 
neceffity that offences come: Now if thy brother fin 15 
neverthelefs, wo to that man I ap;ainft thee, go and repro1·c 
by whom the offence cometh l 1 him between thyfelf and him 

8 If then thy band, or thy foot, 1 alone ; if he hear thee, thou 
lead thee to o!lend, cnt them hall gained thy brother. But I 6 
oif, and call them from thee: if he wiil not hear thee, take 
{or it were better for th~e to with thee one or two more, 
enter into life, halting or that by the mouth of two or 

three wimelfes every word 
• A /ilver picco, the v.luc. of four if 

drat:h11:ta1. - may be confirmed. :But J; 
l . 
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he difregard them, · : fftform I falliitg prollr3ie, · paid him 
the church : and if he difre- ·the moft pl'ofuund hQmage, 
gard the church, let him be i faying, Lord, have forbear. 
to t~ee as a h;athen, or . a; ance with me, _and I will pay 

18 publican. ·venly I fay unto i thee all. Then his lord, 27 
you, Whatfoever things ye moved with compafilon. tO• 
thall bind on earth, £hall be wards that fervant, difchar• 
bound in .heaven : and what. , ged him, and forgave him 
foever thmgs ye iliall loofe i the debt. :But that fervant 28 
on earth lhall be loofed in j' going out, found one of his 

J 9 heaven. Again I fay unto fellow.fervants, who owed · 
you, That if tw-0 of you are hill;l a hundred denarii •,and 
concurring upon earth, re. feizing, throttled him, fay· 
fpeeting any matter, which ing, Pay me what thou oweft. 
ye thall afk, it fhall be done Then his fellow-fervant fell at 29 
for them by my Father who his feet, and befought him, 

'20 is in heaven. For where two faying, Have forbearance 
or three are gathered toge· with me, and I will pay thee 
ther in my name, there am I [all. And he would not: 3'1 
in the midft of them.. but went and call: him into · 

21 ThenPeter coming to him, prifon, till he fuould pay 
faid, Lord, how often fhall what he owed. Then: his 3 t 
my brother fin againll: me, fellow.fervants, when they faw 
and l forgive him. f till feven what was done, were exceed-

2 z times ! Jefus faith to him, ingly forry, and came to 
I tell thee not until feven their lord, and gave him :in 
times, but unto feventy times explicit account of all things 
feven. . that had palfed. Then hi11 3~ 

2 3 Therefore is the kingdom . lord, calling him before him, 
of heaven like unto a certain U faid to him, Thou vile fiave ! 
king who purpofed to fettle II all that debt I forgave thee, · 
his account with his fervams. ! becaafe thou befoughtell: me : 

24 And when he began to make I and oughtell: thou not to 33 
up the account, there was have had compaffion on thy 
brought lo him one debtor, fellow-fervant, even as I had 
ten thoufan<l talents in ar- pity on thee? And his lord, 34 

z 5 rear: but not having where- incenfed, delivered him up to 
withal to pay, his lord or· the torturers, till he lhoulJ. 
dered him to be fold, and pay all that he owed him. 
his wife and bis children, and 1 Even fo alfo will my hea- 35 all things whatfoever he pof· 1 venly Father do to you, ex
fefi"ed, and payment to be j! c:ept ye forgive every one of 

2 6 made. Then that fervand • A coin .. tuql d. 

D 
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JOU his brother, froni. your I ever i&all put away his wife, 
~, their trefpaffi:s. , except for whoredom, and 
. lhall marry another, com-
. CHAP. :XIX. mitte!hadulte.ry: and he that 

· marr1eth the divorced woman, 
I A ND it came to pafs when committeth adultery. His 10 

· Jdits had ·finilhed .thefe difciples faid unto him, If the 
fayings, he departed from cafe of a man with his wife 
Galilee, and came into che be thus, it is not expedient 
contls of Judea beyond Jor- to marry. Then he faid to 11 

2 .daa. And great multitudes them, All ·men are not capa· 
followed him; and he healed ble of receiving this faying, 

3 them there. And the Pha- but they to whom it is given. 
rifees came to him, tempting J For there are eunuchs, who I 2 
him, and faying, Is -it lawf~l i were fo from their mothers' 
for· .a J:ruln to put away his 1 womb; and there are eunuc.hs, 

4 wife for -every caufe? But 1 who have been made eunuchs 
he replying, faid unto them, by men; and there are eu

. Have ye not read, that he nuchs, who have made them
who created them from the felves eunuchs for the king: 
beginnhi.g,i:rc:ated them male ! dom of heaven. He that is 

. 5 and fr.male • ? And he faid, : capable of receiving, let him 
for ·this reafon fhall a man l receive it. . 
forf.a~ father and mother, Then were brought to him 13 
and .fuall cleave to his wife, little children, that he iliould 
alld t they two !hall be one lay his hands upon them, and 

6 Befh. Wherefore they are pray for them: but the difci-
no 10nger two, but one flefh. l pies rebuked them. Then 14 
What. theJ:efore God hath 1: faid Jefus, Permit little chil
y~ together, let no man j dren, and hinder them not 

7· feparate. They fay unto hi111, ,. from. coming to me; for of 
Why then did Mofes com- fuch is the kingdom of hea
JI)andl tA give her a bill of ~en. And when he had laid 1 § 
di"1orce, and to put her away? i his hands upon them, he de-

8 B:e. ililih ·Un.to them, It was parted thence. 
0.11..·ll~lllUlt of the hardnefs And lo I a perfon coming 16 of YOW'. hearts that Mofes ! to him, faid, Good Maller, 
gnve you permiffion to put what good thing lhall I do, 
away your wives: but from in order to attain eteruallife? 
tlie begiuningit was not thus Then he faid to him, Why 17 

9 An.cl 1 tell you, that whofo. callell: thou me good ? there 

· ._... "Gen. i. 't.1· t Gen. H. 2.4'• 
t Deut, :u:i~. 1. 

is none good but one, even 
GQd: bu.t if thou art defirow; 



of entering into life~ keepthe I Then Peter :\tldreffiii.g him. 1.7 
18 commandments. He faith faid ilnto him, Lo ! we have 

unto him, Which ? 'lneli faid left all and followed thee; 
Jefus, thefe, •Thou lhalt do what, I pray thee, fhall we 
no murder, Thou. ihalt not 1 receive? Then faid Jefus UD• 28 
commit adultery, Thou lhalt 1 to them, Verily I fay unto 
not ftcal, Thou lhalt not bear I you, That ye who have fol• 

19 falfe witnefs, Honour thy fa. lowed me in the regeneration, 
ther and thy mother; and, when the Son of man ihall 
Thou ihalt love thy neigh. fit on the throneofhis glory, 

zo hour as thyfelf. The young ye alfo ihall fit on twelvli 
man faith to him, All . thefe thrones, judging the twelve 
things have I obferved from l tribes of Ifrael, .And every :i9 
my youth: in what am I !till one who hath left family, or 

21 deficient? Jefus faid to him, brethren, or fillers, or father, 
If thou art defirous to be or mother, or wife, or chil
perfeCI:, go, fell all thy fub- dren, or lands, for my name 
ftance, and give to the poor, 'fake, fball receive an hun
and thou lhalt have treafure dred fold, and thall inherit 
in heaven ; and come, fol. life eternal. But many, now jo 

H low me. Now when the tirll, will be the lall: ; and 
young man heard this fpeech, · laft, who will be the firll:. 
he went away forrowful : 
for he had great potreffions. X 

23 Then Jefus faid to his dif- CHAP. X. 
dples, Verily 1 fay unto you, 1 FOR the kingdom of hea· 1 
That very difficultly fhall a 1· ven is like a man, the 
rich man enter into the king- mafter of a family, who went 

24 dom of heaven. And again 1 out at break of day, to hire 
l tcpeat it to you, It is eafier labourers into his vineyard. 
for a camel to pafs through And when he had agreed ii 
the eye of a needle, than for with the labourers at a dena-
a rich man to enter into the rius• a day, he fent them into 

25 kingdom of God. But when 1 the vineyard. And going J 
his difciples heard it, they I out about ~he third hour, he 
were exceedingly amazed, faw others !landing in the 
faying, Who then can be j market place unemployed. 4 

26 faved? And Jefus looking · And he faid to them, Go ye 
upon them, faid unto them, alfo into the vineyard, and 
With men this is impoffible; whatever is equitable, 1 will 
but with God all things are give it you. So they· went. 
poffible. · 

• About 1! d. the pay then of ad•)'• 
• Exod. xx. 13. .~ labour.?r. ' 
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5 Again going out, about the ii own ? Is thine eye evil, be
fixth and ninth hour, he did I' caufe I am good? Thus Jhall 16 

6 after the fame manner. But I! the !aft be firfi:, and the liri 
about the eleventh hour, ;I lall: ; for many art called, 
going out, he found others;! but the elea are few. 
!landing unemployed, and i\· And Jefus going up to Je· 17 
faith unto diem, \Vhy fiand i! rufalem, took his twelve dif-
ye here all the day idle ? ~! ciples afide on the road, and 

7 They fay unto him, Becaufc 'ii. faid to them; Lo! we are 1 n 
no man hath hired us. "He , going up to Jerufalem, and 
faith to them, Go ye alfo !J the Son of man will be be· 
into the vineyard; and what- !'I trayed to the chief priells and 
ev~r is equitable, ye 1hall re- !· fcribes, and they ihall con-

~ ceive. Now when the even- :: demn him to death, and lhall l!ol 
ing came, the mailer of the ,i deliver him to the Gentiles, 
vineyard faid to his overfeer, 1· to inf ult, and to fcour11e, and 
Call the labourers, and give ,: to crucify: and the third day. 
them their wage~, beginning :: he !hall rife :igain. 
from the lall: . to the firfl:. j: Then came to him the mo- 20 

9 And when they came, who !i thcr of Zebedee's children, 
began about t~e eleventh .

1

.i wic~ h.er Cons, pay~ng. him 
hour, they received each a · obe1fance, and peut1omng a 

1 o denarius. But when the firl1 :! favour of him. Then he faid z I 
came, they expeCl:ed that they 11 to her, \-Vhat is thy wilh? 
fuoul<l receive more ; and j, She faith unto him, Tell me 
they alfo received every man i; tbiit thefe my two fons !hall 

1 I a denarius. But when they :j fit, the one at thy right hand, 
received it, they murmured !1 and the other at thy left, in 
againfi the mailer of the fa- i, thy kingdom. Then Jefus zz 

12 mily : faying, Thefe !aft I anfwering faid, Y c know not 
. have wrought only a fingle \ what ye afk. Can ye drink 

hour, and thou haft put them i' of the cup that I am going to 
on an equality with us, who 1· drink, and be baptifed with 
have borne the burden and the baptifm with which I am 

13 heat of the day. Bue he an- ,
1
. baptifed? They fay unto him, 

. fwering, faid to enc of them, : We are able. And he faith 23 
Friend, I do thee. no injuf· \i unto them, Y c £hall indeed 
tice ; did I not agree with '1 drink of my cup, and with 

14 1hee for a denarius? Take ·[the baptifm with which I am 
then thine own, and begone: ; bapdfed, ihall ye be baptifed; 

. I cbufe to give to this Jail: ' but to fit on my right hand, 
15 even a8 to thee. Is it not law- and on my left, it is not in 

fut to do what I will with my 1 my power to bellow, but on 
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thofe, for whom it'was pre- I 
pared by my Father. . ' CH AP.· XXI. 

24 .• And the twelve,o.n h~ri?>g AND when they drew nigh. i· 
this, were filled with mdig· . to Jerufalem, and were 
nation againft the two bre- . come to Bethphage to the 

2 5 thren. But Jefus, calling i mount of Olives, then Jefus 
them to him, faid, Ye know; fent two difciples, faying :i 
that the princes of the Gen- I to them, Go into the village, · 
tiles lord it over them, and Ii which is oppofite you, and 
their great men exercife au· Ii immediately you will find an 

26 thority a'!long the~. ~ut ii afs tied, and. a foal with her ; 
thus lhall 11 not be with you. ' loofe and bring them to Jtie. 
But whofoever will be a great : And if any man fay aught to 3 
111an among you, let him be i you, ye lhall tell them, That 

27 your fervant; and whofoever' the Lord hath need of them, · 
will be firll:, let him be your ll; and hvmediately he will fend 

2S !lave. Even as the Son of I them. Now this was entirely 4 
man came not to be waited done, that what was fpoken 
upon, but to ferve,and to give; by the prophet might be fol. . 
his life a ranfom for many. j filled, faying•, " Tell the 5 · 

29 And as they were going :. " daughter of Sion, Lo ! 
out of Jericho, a great mu!- U " thy King cometh .to thee, 

30 titude followed him. And, f " meek, and fitting C?n an 
behold, two blind men fat by: " afs, even on a foal the afs's 
the road fide, who hearing I. " ~olt." Then ~he difciples 6 
that Jefus was paffing by, I' going, and doing as Je
cried out, faying, Have mer- Ii fus had commanded them, 7 
cy on us, 0 Lord, fon of :I brought the afs and her foal, 

3 t David l And the multitude I, an~ they fpread over the~ 
checked them, that they ii their garments, and foatt;d 
lhould be filent; but they '1 him upon them. And a vaft g 
cried out the more, Have i multitude fpread their gar. 
mercy on us, Lord, fon of Ii men ts on the road, and othc~ 

32 David. And Jefus ftanding cut down branches from the 
fiill, called them, and faid, ' trees, and ftrewed them on _ 
What delire ye, that I ihould ; the road : and the multitudes 9 

33 do for you? They fay unto !j who went Wore, and who · 
him, Lord, that our.· eyes ,

1

, followed afier, cried, faying, 
34 may be opened. Then Je. · Hofanna, to the fon of Da. 

fus, moved with. compaffion, I': vid; bletred is he who com· 
touched their eyes; and im. I' et~ in. the !lamti.of the Lord; 
mediately their eyes recovered i Hofanp~ in the higheft. 
fight, and they f"o\lowed him. !1 • Zech. ix. 9• 

DJ 
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10 And when he was entered J fig-tree at the road tide, he 
into Jerufaleni, the whole I weiit up ·to it, and found no; 
city was in comm.otio\l, fav- thing on it but leaves only: 

11 ing, Who i~ this ? Then ! and faith unto it, Let no fi-u~t 
the; multitudes faid, This is j fpring from. thee henceforth 
Jefus, th~ prophet. who is for ever: · and immedfately 
from Naza.reth ·of Galilee. the fig- tree withered entirely 

I!I. .And Jefus entered into the away. A1;1d when his difc1- 20 
temple of God, and call: out pies fa w it, they m.arvelled, 
~I tbofe who fold and bought II faying, How fuddenly is the 
hi the temple, and overturned 

1
• fig-tree withered away! But i 1 

the tables of the money·chan· ! Jefus addreffmg them, faid, 
gers, and the feats of thofe ; Verily I teH you, if ye have 

13 who fold doves; and faid 1 faith, and entertain no doubt, 
unto them, It is written•, not only fuall ye do what is 
~· My houfe fhall be called a done to the fig-tree, but if 
" houfe of prayer," but ye \ye ihould even fay to thi~ 

" have made it a den of ! mountain, Be lifted up, and 
robbers. <be call: into the fea, it fhall 

14 Then the blind and the i be done. And all things 2 z 
· lame came unto him, inrq I whatfoever ye fhall afk in 

the temple, and he cur.e4 prayer, believing,· ye lhall 
JS ~hem. But when the chief. receive. 

prie~• and fciibe~ faw the; , And when he was come 23 
marvello~s ads whieh he did, into the temple, the chief 
aµ4. the cbilJi.i:en c.~ying QUt ! priefts and the elders of the 
in th,e temple~ ll.n.d faying, 'people came to him, as he 
Hofanna to the fo.11 of David; 1 was· teaching, demanding, 
~ey were filled with indig- ! By what authority doell: thou 

16 nation ; and faid t9 him, I thefe things? And who gave 
1Iq.rell thou what thefe fay? I thee this authority ? Then 24 
Jefus .replie4 to them, Yes ; ii Jefus an_fwering, faid to them, 
but ~ave ye l)ev~ read •, I' I alfo will alk you one quef-
~· Tlla,.t out of the mouths of i tion, which if ye anfwer me, 
" inf;µits and fuckJings thou ' then will I tell you by what 

17 "~ perfe~ pra~?" And authority I do thefe things. 
tulllh!g his back upon them, The baptifm of John whence 25 
he· 'went out of the city to was it? from heaven, or from 
Beth~y, and lod~ed there. menr Hereupon they rea-

rs : Now iii ~lif:W~iµiig, 'Yhen foned. among themfelves,fay
retJ,µ"l!ing imq tile city, Qe ing,If we reply ,From heaven, 

19 Was ~u~: !Jl4 (C,ejng a h~'will fay to ~s, ~y then 
• IA. !vi. 7, • Pfalm viii. S• di<l r~ 11ot believe him ? But 116 
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if ":e fay, From meir,.9~ are; l fon f~I' fruits ilre'lii.1*Yj ;he. 
afraid of the popuiaae; frir I , fent his- fervants. ti»: the• liof~ 
they all hold John as a pr~· : bandlllimto·receive hia>fruiu-;: 

27 phet. So they anfwereQ:!, And•• the· hufuandmen• tooll 35 
Jefus, and faid, We cannot,. his .fervants;> one they· ~t; -
tell. Then faid he alfo to and another· t£ley litled;. amt · 
them, Neither tell I you by ! a. third they ftontd• Ag:dlii 3 6 
what authority I do thefe: he fent other ferwnu· riIOFd 
things. I than tbefir!i,and they treated -

28 But what think ye? A 1 them in rhe fame manner. 
man had 1 wo fons ; and com. ! Then at laft lie Cent u~to thelll' 37 
ing to the fir!i he faid, Son, i his fon, fa)-inr;, '.f~y;; • 
go work to-day in m~ vine- 1 reverence my fon. But the 38 

29 yard. But. he anfwerin~ faid, hufbandmen, when d11:y faw 
I will not ; yet repentmg af. the fon~ fa.id ainong them-

30 terwards, he went. And fdves,. Tliis it theheir, co111e 
coming to theother,he·fpake let us kill. n!m; and· l!!t us 
after the fame manner, and: fcize on·1he inheritance And 39 
he replying, faid, I. go,. fir ; 1· they took h~m1 and ·call: hin1 

31 yet went not. Which of the out of the .vineyard, and fie\\> 
two didthewillofhisfather?: him. Wheti ther-efore· tbi 40 
They fay to him, ·The· lirft. I maA:er of the-vineyard>com" · 
Jefus faith to them, Verily I erh, what will · h1t·do :·:Witll 
fay umo you, That tax-ga- tbefc h~fbandtne~ ?'.'t~~~Y 4~ 
therers and harlots lhallgobc.: unto him, He will dreadfully · 
fore you into the kingdom of/ dell:roythofewicked wrttcbest 

32 God. For John came unto and will let :out his vineyard 
you in the way of righteouf· 1 to other hufuandmen> · w™* 
nefs, and ye believed him will render him the fruits fa 
not : but the tax·gatherers their feafons. Jefus faith unto <1-2 
and harlots believed on him. them, Have ye not read ilt 
But ye, when ve faw it, re- the Scriptures •, " 1'he ftone, 
penrcd not afterwards, that : " which the builders rejected, 
ye lhould believe on him. !1 " the fame is bec:ome the head 

33 Hear a11othe! parable : lj " of the corner ; th!s !s done 
There was a certam man, the! " by the Lord, and ins w6n• 
mailer of a family. who plant- I; "derful in our eyts." Theil<e- 43 
cd a vi~eyard, an~ fet a .he?gc I f~re I : tell you, That . the 
about·tt, and d1gged m .11 a, kingdom of· God· fhall :. be 
\\1ne.prefs, and built a tower, i taken .. a way from your· and 
and hired it out to hufuand- i gi.ven.to a nation., p1odueitig 
men, and went in.to a diftant 

1

. the fruits thbuof~ And wl161- 44 
34 country. But when.,the fea· · • P&:m tx•iii ... .-
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foever .lhall fall on this ftone, ·' their city. '!'hen he faid to 8 
fhall be broken in pieces, but his fervants, Th.e wedding 
on whomfoever it lhall .fall, entertainmentindeedisready, 
it fuall grind him to powder. but thofe who were invited 

45 And when the chief priefts 'were not worthy: go there· 9 
and Pharifees heard his para· I fore into the thoroughfares 
bles, they knew that he was I of the roads, and a9 many as 
!peaking concerning them. I ye find, invite to the banquet. 

46 And they fought to appre- 'So thefe fervants going out 10 
bend him ; but were afraid into the roads, colleded all, 
of the people, for they hel4 as many as they found, both 
him as a prophet. bad and good; and· the wed-

. i ding feall was fully furnilhed 
CH AP. XXII. j with. gu~lls. Then the king 11 

: commg m to look around on 
t A ND Jefus continuing his · the guells, faw there a man 

difcourfe, fpake again to ; who bad not put on the wed-
2 them in parables, faying, The 

1
; ding garment : and he faith 12 

kingdom of heaven is like to 1j to him, Friend, how cameft 
a certain king, who made a l thou in here, not having the 
marriage·feaft for his fon : i garment provided for the 

3 and fent his fervants to call \ marriage feaft ? And he was 
thofe who were invited to the 1 fpeechlek Then faid the 1 3 
entertainment : and they king to the fcrvants, Bind 

4 would not come. Again he nis feet and hands, and take 
fent other fervants, faying, him away, and call him into 
Tell . thofe who have been 1 the darknefs, which is with· 
invited,. Behold, I have pre. j out ; there !hall be weeping 
pa~ed my dinner ; my oxen i and gna!hing of teeth. For 14 
and the failings are killed, . ir.any are called, but few 
,.ud . all things are ready ; I eled. · 
c:orne QDto th~ marriage-feall. Then went the Pharifees, J s 

5 '.But they gave themfelves no I and took counfel together 
concern about it, and went I how they mi~ht lay a rnare 
J4dr fey~al ways, one to his 'to entrap him lD his difcourfe • 
.01'11 farin,' and another . ~o ; And they fent to him their 16 

~ hi$ traffick : ·· · Apd the rell : difciples, with the Herodians, 
feizing bis fervants, infulted · faying; Maller, we kno\v 

7 ,and new them ... Theil the that thou art frue,and teacheft 
king, when he heard it; was the way of God with vera
incenfed : and fending out 1 city ; and carell: for no man, 
hia .. armies, de(lroyed ihefe j; for .thou regardeft not the 
murderers, and burnt down perfon of men : t~ll u~ there- . 17 
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fore, \Vhat thinkeft tlleu? Scripbtri!s; and the power of 
Is it lawful. to pay tribute ;to God. .For at the refurrec· 30 

18 Ca:far, .or not? But Jefi.18 tion, they neither marry, nor 
knew their wicked defign, are given in marriage, but 

. and faid, \Vhy temptye me~ are as the angels of God in 
19 ye hypocrites? Shew me the I heaven.. But with ref pea: to 31 

money for the tribute ; and ' the refurrecHon of the dead, 
they brought him a denarius. j have ye not read what was 

20 And he faith unto them, lfpoken to you of God"• fay· 
Whofe figt1re is this and in- , ing," I am the God of Abra. s~ 

!1.1 fc1iptio11 ! They fay unto II" ham, and the God of Ifaac, 
him, Ca:fur's. Then faith \ " and the God of Jacob ?" 
he to them, Render therefore 'God is not the God of the 
toCa:far, the things which are I dead, but of the living. And 33 
Crefar's; and to God, the when the multitude h:ard. it; 

~2 things which are God's. And '!they were amazingly ftruck 
when they heard him, tbey l with his dofuine. . 
marrellcd, and leaving him, I But the Pharifees hearing 34 
went away. ,, that he had flopped the Sad-

~3 On the fame ~ay the Sad· j, ducees' mouths, they affem· · 
duceescametoh1m,whofay,fbled together: and one of 35 · 
that there is no refurreaion, : them, a teacher of the law, 
and they put aquelliontohim, j put a queftion to bjm, to 

24 faying, Mall:er, Mofes faid ", make trial of him, and faid9 · 
" If a man die having no chil-1 Mafter, which is the great 36 
" dren, his brother in right of commandment in the law ? 
"aflinicyfliall marryhiswife, ThenJefusfaidtohim,"Thou 37 
"and raife up feed for his " lhalt love the Lord thy God 

2s "brother." Now there were "with all thy heart, and with 
with us feven brothers ; and I" all thy foul,and with all thy 
the fir!l: marrying, died, an~ !"mind t·" This isthefirll:and 38 
had no offspring, and left his great commandment; And 39 

"26 wife to his brothi:r; likewife I the fecond is like to it !, 
the. fec:ond alfo ; then the " Thou lhalt love thy neigh· 

2 7 third;foontothefeven. Laft Ii" hour as thyfelf." On chefe 40 
of all the woman died alfo. two commandments, the 

28 In the refurreaion therefore, Lwhole law' and the prophets 
whofe wife lhall lhe be of the I depend. 
feven? for they all had her. . The Pharifees being then 41 

. ~9 Jefus then anfwering, faid alfeinbled, Jefus put a quef. 
· unto them, Ye are in an tion to them, faying, What 4~ 

~rror, from not knowing the !J • Exod. iii, 6• 't Dour. vi. 5• 
•Deut.xxv. S• 1l JI..v.xix. 18. 
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think ye o.f· the. Mofilah, 1 ticm3; in the places of public 
whofe fort is he ? They. fay I concourfe, and to ee called 

43 unto him, David's, HO faith ! of lll_en, Rabbi, Rabbi. But 8 
unto them, How then doth / be not ye. called Rabbi, for 
David by the Spirit call him ,1 one is your leader, the 

44 Lord ? faying•, " The Lord If Meffiah ; and ye all are bre. 
" faid unto my Lord, Sit. at 1 thren, And call no man 9 
" my right haml, till I put ! your father upon earth ; for 
" thine £nernies as a footflool ·,one is your father, who is in 

45 "for thy feet.'' If then David , heaven. And be not called 10 
calleth him Lord, how is he : leaders; for one is your 

46 his fon ? And 110 man could · leader, the Meffiah. But· he 11 

anfwer him a w.ord, neither i who is greatell among you 
durft any man, from that I lhall be your fervant. For 12 
·day, interrogate him a11y · w.hoiOOver exalterh himfelf 
. more. lhall be abafed ; and \\ hofo. 

ever abafeth hirufdf fhall be 
exalted. 

J Wo unto you, fcribes and 13 
1 THEN .Jefus fpake to t~e '. Pharifees, hypocrite~ ! be

mulntudes and to bu ; caufe ye fhut up the kingdom 
2 difciples, faying, The fcribes : of heaven from men ; for. ye 

and Pharifees are feated on \ yourfel v~ enter not in, and 

CH AP. XXIII. 

3 thechairofMofes; all things i thofe.who were coming in, 
therefore whi<;h they pre· i ye fuff'er not to enter. \:Vo 14 
fcribe for you to obferve, ob· unto you, fcribes and Pha
ferve and praClife ; b1,1t dp I rifees, hypocrites! for ye de· 

· not accorcling to their works, I vour widows' houfes, and 
for they fay, yi::t elo not pfac- for a pretence make long 

+ tife. For they bind burdens prayers: wherefore ye Jha11 
. grievous, and difficultly borne, receive greater condemna

and lay them on men's lhouJ. , tion; Wo unto you, fcribes 15 
ders; but they will.not move ; and Ph;i.rifees, hypocrites! 
them with a fiJlger of their 1 for ye compafs fea and land . 

5 own. And all the.ir works ! to make one profelyte; and 
they d,o to be feen of men : ! when heis. gained, ye make 
tbey ma)te their phy~'~rks i him doubly more the child 
broad, and deepen the fringes I ofh.ell.-than yourfdves. Vv o 16 

6 of their: garm.ent*o. and. love. unto you ye blind. guides J 
the principal; cl\'!<;h· at. fqp- . who fay, Whofoever .lha)l 
pel'&, aJ!d. the, <:lU!lf f,,'llf; lD i fwear by. the temple, lt IS 

7 th~ fynagq~es, ai;i.d. fa!~ta· I! :not~ing.; butwhofoe.ver lhall 
o'pcaJm a. 1· ~ fwear by .the &<!l!l of the tern• 

I 
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17 pie, it is binding •• Ye,.f9RJ.a oqt~41!· may ~o~ cl~ 
and blind! for which Ii)~~ alfo, °o/9 unto you~ fcri~ 'J.7 
greater. t~e gold, or .. tb!: and 1'im!ees. hypocr.it~ ! 
temple which confeqat.es 1h.e ·for ye refemble tombs whjte-

18 gold ? And agai!l, Wbofo- waffied, which outwardly in· 
ever fhall fwear by the altar• deed appear fpecious, but 
it is nothing; but whofoever, within a" full of dead m~"$ 
!hall fwear by the gift that is I· bones, and all manner of im· 

19 upon it, it is binding. Ye I puritv. Andjuft fo, ye with- zit 
fools and blind ! which is the j: out ~ndeed appear to men 
greater, the gifr, or the altar , righteous, but within ye are 
which confecrates the gift? 'I foll ofhypocrify and iniqqi,ty. 

20 Whofoever therefore fwe~r-. Wo unto you, fcribes anq 21J 
eth by the altar, fweareth by· l'harifees, hypocrites! for ye 
it, and by all things that are 1 build the tombs of the pro-

lU upon it. And whofoever. phets, and adorn the fepul-
fweareth by the temple, fwear-J chres cif the juft, an.d fay, If 30 
eth by it, and by him alfo. we bad been in the days of 

22 who dwelleth in it. So he our fathers, we would not 
that fweareth by heaven, ~· have been partakers with 
fweareth by the thron~ of' them in the blood of the 
God, and by hi in. who is . prophets. \\Therefore ye bear 31 
feared upon it. ,,. a teftimony to youllfelyes, 

23 Wo unto you, fcrihes and I that ye are the children of 
Pharifees, hypocrites! for ye, thofe who killed lh!! prophets, 
pay tithes o_f mint, and anife, Fill ye up then the -meafur~ 32 
and cum mm, and have .rte. of your fathers. Ye ferpent~, 33 
gleCl:ed the weightier precepts ye broods of vipers! ho.w 
ofthelaw,judgment,andmer- can ye efcape from the dam• 
cy, and fidelity : thefe things nation of hell ? Therefore, 34 
ought ye to have done, and behold, I am fending to yon 
not to leave the others un• prophets, and wife men, and 

24 done. Ye blind guides! who fcribes; and fome of them 
lhain out a gnat, but gulp ye fhall kill, and crucify ;_ 

25 down a camel. · Wo unto i and fome of them ye fiia.(I 
you, f~ribes and Pharifeea, ,, fcourge in your fynag'?gues, 
hypocrites I for ye cleanfe and perfecute fr<>m city tq 
the outfide of the cup, and city : ·that upon y9u. may 35 
of the di1h, but within they come all the righteous blooq 
are full of rapacity and in- which hath been potired out 

26 temperance. Thou blind Pha- ~- upon the earth, from the 
rifee ! cleanfe firll: the infide ii blood of the righteous Abel, 
QC the cup and dllh, that their !: to the blood of Zachariah. 
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fon of Barachiah, whom ye I fweriDg faid unto them, Be. 
flew between the temple and ware that no man deceive 

36 the altar. Vi!rily l fay unto 1ou. For many will come 5 
you, All thefe things fba.11 m my name, faying, I am 
come on this generation. • the MeJJiah ; and lhall de-

37 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem,. ceive multitudes. And ye 6 
that killell: the prophets, and I !hall hear of wars, and ru
ftoneJI: tbofe who were Cent ' mours of wars : fee that ye 
unto thee, bow often would ' be not terrified : · for thefe 
1 have gathered thy children' thinqs.mull fidl: be, but the 
to me, as a hen gathereth her end 1s not yet. For nation 7 
Chickens under her wings, : lhall be roufed up agdnll: na-

38 and ye would not r Behold, , tion, and kingdom againft 
your habitation is . left unto I kingdom : and there' lhall be 

39 you defolate. For I tell you, I famines, and peftilences, and 
. Ye fba.11 henceforth no more , earthquakes, indiverfe places. 

fee me, until ye fay, Blelfed I' Now all rhefe things are the 8 
is he that cometh in the name i beginning of the travailing 
of the Lord. pangs. Then fhall they deli- 9 

ver you up to aHlidion, anJ 

CH A !hall kill you : aud ye fhall 
P. XXIV. ' be hated of all nations for my 

1 A ND Jefus departing was name's fake. And then lhall 10 
going his way from the many be offended, and lhall 

temple: and his difciples betray one :mo~ber, and hate 
came to him, to point out to. one another. And many ll 
his obfervation the buildings IJ falfe prophets Oiall arife, and 

2 of the temple. But Jefus I fhall deceiv~ 111any. And iz 
faid unto them, Do you not !! hecaufe iniquity lhall abound, 
fee all thefe things? I tell /' the love of many will grow 
you of a certainty, There . cool. But he that endureth 13 
fhall not be left here one : to the end~ t~at man will be 
flone upon another, which ji faved. And this gofpel of 14 

. 1hall not tie utterly thrown :j the kingdom lhall be preach. 
down. 'I ed throµgh the whole world 

3 Then as he was fitting up-; for a tellh!lony to all the na-
. on the mount of Olives, his 'I tions :. ~lllQ then ihall come 

difciples came to him pri- • the final dofe. \Vhen there· r 5 
vately, faying, Tell us, when. fore.ye (ee the abomination 
fhall thefe things be? and of defolation, fpoken of by 
what is the fign of thy com- the {»'Ophet D:iniel •, ereCl:ed 
ing, and of the confummation J in $e holy place, (let him 

4 oflhe age ? · And Jefus an- : •Dan.;,;, •1-' 
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that reatleth> mark .. t~,) !lfter -the .•tribulation of tlwfi: 
16 then let fucb as are iJl Jq@a days,. Jlµll th~ fun -be darlt-
17 flee into the mountains; Le~ e!led; -and the moon lhall not 

not him who is upon the roof,. give her light, and the /tars 
go down to take any thing · 11iall fall from heaven, and 

13 out of his houfo. And he J the powers of the heavens 
that is in the field, let ·hi~: fi1all be lhaken. And· then 30 
not turn back to take his! lhall the fign of the Son of 

19 garment. But wo to thofe j man aJ>Pear in the heaven : 
who arc with child, and have . and then lhall all the tribes 
an infant at their breafts in lj of the eanh lament bitterly. 

20 thofe day• ! And pray that·. and they lhall fee. tfle SOn of 
your Right be not in winter, 11 maµ. coming on the clouds of 

u nor on the fabbath. For then 1_ heaven with power and great 
the tribulation will be great,jl glory. And he lhall fend 31 
fuc~ a~ never was from the t forth his angels with a trum
begmnmg of the world, and lj pet, and a great 1hout,- and . 

22 never more fuall be. And,., ·they thall gather together his 
e..'C:cept thofe days were lhort- eleet from the four winds, 
ened, there wo.uld be no flefh I• from the extremities of the 
fa1•ed : but for ·the eleCl:'s 1j heavens to the extremities of 
fake d1efe days lhall be lhort-r the fame. . 

23 cned. Then if any man fay ·I· Learn then a parable from 3:1 
unto you, Lo ! here is the r the fig-tree ; when its branch 
Melliah, or there; believe it / is now tender, and the leaves 

24 not : for falfe Melfrahs and I ilioot forth, ye know that . 
falfe prophets 1hall arife, and, fummer is nigh: juft fo ye, 33 
give out great figns and won- t when ye behold thefe things, 
ders ; fo as to deceive, if it I know that it is near, even at · 
were pofiible, even the elecl:. : the gates. Verily I fay unto 3+ 

z5 Behold, l have forewarned lj you, This generation 1hall 
26 you. Therefore if they fay , not pafs away until all thefe 

to you, He is in the wilder- II things fhall be done. Heaven 35 
ndS; go not out: lo! he is ·

1 
and earth lhall pafs away, 

in the fecret clofets ; believe ., but my words thall in no wife 
27 it not. For as the lightning! pafs away. But of that day 36 

cometh out from the eaft, 
1 

and hour no man knoweth, 
and fiafhes to the weft ; fo ij. not even the angels of hea
Jliall be the coming of the :. ven, but my ~·ather alone. 

28 Son of man. For wherefo-j:·But as the days of Noah 37 
ever the carcafe is, there will j were, fo alfo 1hall- the coming 
the eagles be gathered to··. of the Son of man be. For as 38 

29 gether. Theo, immediately Ii they were in the days prece· 
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ding the deiuge, eating and with 'the drunken; the maf. 50 
drinking, marrying and giv. tei of that fervant will come 
ing in marriage, until the in a da7 that he doth not ex· 
day that Noah entered into peel him, and at an hour 

39 the ark, and they knew it which he knoweth not. And 51 
not till the deluge came, and will cut him afunder, and 
fwept them all away ; fuch give him his portion with the 
alfo fhall the coming of the 1 hypocrites : there fhall be 

40 Son of man be. Then two weeping and gna!hing of 
Chall be in the field ; the one teeth. 
Ml be uken, and the other 

4 r difmitred. Twowomengrind· CH p XXV 
ing atthe mill ; the one taken, • A • • 

42 the other difmitfed. Watch THEN lha11 the kingdom J 
therefore : for ye know not of heaven be like to ten 
~t "Nhat 'hour your Malter · virgins, who taking their 

43 cometh. And this obferve, lamps, went forth to meet 
that if the mailer of the fa- the bridegroom. But five of 2 
mily had known m which them were provident, and five 
watch of the night the thief foolilh. Thofe who were 3 
would have come, he would foolifh, taking their lamps, 
ha,•e watched, and not have , took no oil with them : but 4 
'fulFered him to break into the provident took oil in 

44 bis houfe. Therefore be ye their veffels with their lamps. 
atfo prepared : for in an hour But as the bridegroom flayed 5 
that ye think not, the Son of long, they all fiumbered and 
man ·cometh; fiept. Then at midnight the 6 

45 Who then is the faithful cry came, Behold, the bride. 
and provldenc fervant, whom 

1
, groom is coming ; go forth 

·his Lard hath appointed over i to meet him. Then all thefe i 
·his houfebold, to give them i virgins arofe, and fet about 
meat in the proper time ? 'trimming their lamps. And 8 

4'6 BleRed is ·that fervant whom 'the foolilh faid to the provi· 
his I.ord when he cometh 'i dent, Give us of your oil; 

47 thall find thus occupied. Ve- '.for our lamps are gone out. 
rily 1 fay llnto you, that he 1 But the provident replied, 9 
will place him o_ver all his faying, No ; left there be not 

4il fubfiance. But if that wicked , a fufliciency for us and you: 
fervant fay in his heart, My 'but go rather to thofe who 
mailer will be a long while fell, and buy for yourfelves. 

49 ere he comes; and fhall But while they were gone 10 
begin '° beat his fellow.fer. away to buy, the bridegroom 
vanl1,, and to eat and drink ii came; . and they who were 
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prepared ·went in with hita to 1 liaA: heen:&ithful :<wer a fe\w 
the marriage.feaA: : ·and 'the i things• I will pb.ce thee over 

11 door was :lhut. Then came many:· enter into the . joy of 
afterwards the other virgins,, thy mailer. Then came alfo 22 
faying, Lord, Lord, open 1, he that bad received the two 

12 unto us. But he anfwering talents : and faid, ·Sir, th&G 
faid, Verily, I know you not. deliveredit to me two.talents: 

13 \Vatch therefore, for ye know lo ! I have gained to them 
not the day nor the hour two other talents. Hismafier 23 
in which the Son of man faid to him, Well done, good 
~ometh. . and faithful Iervant·: thoo 

14 r'or the cafe is like that of" haA: been faithrol over·a ·few 
a man, who travelling ~broad, things, I will place thee over 
called his own fervants, and many : enter thou into thy 
delivered to them his goods. maA:er's joy. Then came 124 

15 And to one he gave five ta-1 alfo he that had received the 
lents, to another two, and 1 one talent, and faid, Sir, 
to another one, to each ac- knowing thee, that thou art 
cording to his feveral capa· a fevere man, reaping where 
city ; and immediately went j thou haA: not fowed, and 

1 6 ali>road. He then who had ' gathering from whence thou 
received the five talents, went hall not fcattered : and be- 2 s 
and traded with them, and . ing afraid, I went and hUl 
acq uirctl five other talents. thy talent in the ground: fee 

17 In the fame man.ner allO he here, thou haft ·thine own. 
that had the two, gained alfo Then his maA:er anfwering 126 

18 himfelf two others. But he faid to him, Thou wicked and 
that had received the one ta- idle fiave, thou knewe!t that 
lent, wentand dig~eda hole in: I reap whence I had not fown, 
the ground, and hid the filver and gather where I had not 

19 of his mailer. Then after a' fcattered: thou oughteft then ft.7 
long ablencc the mal:tcr of to have placed my money 
thele forvancs cometh, and 1 with the bankers, fo when I 
maketh a reckoning with • came l ftlould have received 

20 them. And he w.ho had ,re· i my own with in!erel:t. Take 28 
ceived the five talents, commg therefore: from him the talent, 
co him, brought five other. and give it to him that hath 
talents, faying, Sir, thou de-· the ten talents. For to every 2!J> 
JiveredJt 10 me five talents: one. that hath_ 1hall be given, 
I have gained to them five and he fuall abound : but 

21 other talents. His mafter from him that hath not, even 
faid to him, Well done, good I ch~t he hath fball be taken 
and faithful fcrv.ant: thou away fiom him. .And caft 30 
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the unprofitable. fervanr inti>J as 'e have done it to one of 
·the outer darkiiefs : · there thcfe mv brethren, the very 
fball be weeping and gmdh- Jeaft or'them, ye have done 
ing of teeth. it unto me. 

JI But when the Son of man Then fuall he Cay alfo to 41 
fhall come in his glory, and thofe on the left hand, De
all the holy angels with him, part frotn me, ye curfed, into 
then fuall he fit on the throne everlall:ing fire, prepared for 

3~ of his glory : and before him the devil and his angels : for 41 . 
1hall all the nations be ga- I was hungry, and ye gave 
diered:together ;. and he !hall me nothing to eat : I was 
feparate them one· from ano· thirll:y, and ye gave me no. 
ther, as a. fhepherd Jeparates thing .to drink : I was a 4 _; 
the fueep from the goats: ftranger, and ye took me not 

33 and he !hall place the 1heep in : naked, and ye did not 
~t hia right-hand, but the clothe me : fick, and in pri-

34 goats .at' the left. Then £hall fon, and ye took no care of 
the King fay to thofe on his me. Then £hall they alfo 44 
right-hand, Come, ye bleffed ,! anfwer him, faying, Lord, 
of my Father, inherit the '!when faw we thee hungry, 
kingdom prepared for you 1: or tbirfty, or a llranger, or 
from the foundation of the ~naked, or fick, or in prifon, 

35 world ; for I was hungry, Ii and did not· minill:er unto 
.and-ye gave me to eat: I was i thee? Then fhall he reply to 45 
th!rlly, and ye gave me to 1 them, faying, :Fo:. as much as 
drmk: I was a ftranger, and 'ye have not done 1t to one of 
ye r~eived 'me hofpitabl y : the leaft . of thefe, neither 

,l6 naked, and ye clothed me: have ye done it to me. And 46 
· I was lick, and ye took care thefe fuall go away into ever
of me : I was in prifon, and j !ailing punifhment : but the 

37 ye came to me. Then lhall i righteous into life eternal. 
the righteous anfwer him, fay. , · 
ing, Lord, when faw we thee CI-I AP. XX:VI. 
hungry, and fed thee?· or . 
thirfty, and gave thee drink? j A ND it came to pafa1 that 1 

38 .When indeed faw we thee a when Jefus had fiqilhed 
ll:ranger, and took thee in ? all thefe fayings, he faid to 
or naked, and clothed thee ? his difciples, Ye kriow that 2 

39 When indeed faw we thee after two days is the paffover, 
fick, or in prifon, and came and the Son of man .is be-

40 unto thee ? ·And the king trayed to be crucified. Then 3 
anfwering lball fay to them, were the chief priefts and 
Verily I tell you, for~ much fcribes, and the elders of the 
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people gathered together _in will 9eliver hlm ~.1;1\0 yp11? 
the palace of the high~pi:ieft. Then they placed before·4it!l 

4 called Caiaphas. And they 
1 
thirty pieces of filv.er~ · .And ti.6 

c~nfult~ together, how ~ey frem tha~ time he. foug~t an -
might fc1ze Jefus by gull-.:, opporturuty to deliver him up 

5 and put him to death.. But .to them. 
they faid, Not on the feaft.. Theil on the firll: day of 17 
day, left there be a tumult unleavened bread the difci
among the people.. pies came to J efus, faying to 

G Now when Jefus was at 1 him, Where wilt thou that 
Bethany, in the houfe of Si- we prepare for thee to·eat;the 

7 mon the leper, there came to patfover? And he faid; Go 18 
him a woman having an. ala- into the city, unto fuch a 
baller-box of very precious man, and fay unto him, The 
aromatic ointment, and.pour- Maller faith, -My time is at 
ed it upon his head as he fat hand : I will keep the paif.. 

8 at table. But when the dif- over with my difci,r,Ies_ at thy 
ciples faw it, they had indig- houfe. .And his difciples did 19 
nation, faying, For what end as Jefus commanded them; 

9 is this wafte r · For 1his oint- and they made ready the 
ment might have been fold palfover. And when the ~ 
for a confiderable fum, and evening was come, he fat 

10 given to the poor. Then down at table with . the 
Jefus knowing it, faid unto twelve. And· as they were 2 I 
them, 'Vhy trouble ye the eating, he faid, Verily I fay 
womah ? for fhe hath per- unto you, that one of you . 
fonned a good a£t upon me: fhall betray me. And .ex- ~a 

l I for the poor ye have always ceedingly grieved, they be
with you, but me ye have gan to fay to him every one 

12 not always : for in pouring , of them, Lord, am l the per
thi$ odoriferous ointment' on 1 fon ? But he anfwering faid, 12 3 
my body, lhe hath done it He that dippeth his hand 

13 for my burial. Verily I fay with me into the dHh, that 
unto you, Wherever this man !hall betray me. The 124 
Gofpel is preached through Son of man indee:d is depart• ·· 
the whole world, what fhe ing, as it is written of him : 
hath done !hall be alfo but wo to that man, by whom 
fpoken of for a .memorial of II the Son '?f man is betrayed! 
her. .well had it been for that man 

14 Then went one ot the , if he had never had a being. 
tweh·e, called Judas Ifcariot, I Then Juda.s, who betrayec;l 125 
to the chief priefts, and faid, him, addreiling him ~, 

15 What will ye give me, and I ; Maller, is it I ? . He faith to . . E 
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. 
him, Thou haft named the I alfo faid all the difciples. 
·perfon. · Then cometh Jefus with 36 

~6 Tben as they were eating, : them to a place called Geth
Jefus took bread, and ble1f- femane, and faith to his dif. 
ing, brake, and gave it dples, Sit ye here, while I 
to the difciple~, and faid, go and pray yonder. And 37 
Take, eat: this is my body. , taking Peter and the two fons 

27 And taking the cup, and ; of Zebedee, he began to be 
giving than~, he gave it co deeply forrowful, and to be 
them, fa}'ing, Drink ye all overwhelmed with drj~Ction. 

,e8 of this: for this is my blood, i Then fairh he to them, My 38 
that blood of the new tell:a- foul is exceeding forrowful 
ment, which is· lhed for even to death: al>ide here, 
many, for the remiffion of and watch with . me. And 39 

29 fins. And I tell you, That going a little farther, he fell 
I will no more henceforth on his face, praying, and fay
d!1nk of ~his produce of the , ing, My Father, if it be pof
vme, until that day when I ' fible, let this cup pafs from 
drink it with you, new, in m~: neverthelefs, not as I 
the kingdom ·of my Father. will, but as thou wilt. And 40 

30 And wlien they had fung an . he cometh ·.to the difciples, 
hymn, they went out to the 

1
• and findeth them fleeping, 

mount of Olives. a:td he faith to Peter, hit fo, 
31 Then faith Jefus unto them, 11 that ye have not !l:rength to 

Ye all will be offended at me i'j watch with me one hour ? 
this night: for it is written•, I Watch and pray, that ye •P 

· " l will fmite the lhepherd, enter not into temptation. 
" and the lheep of the flock The fpirit indeed is willing, 
" fhall be fcattered abroad." but the fiefh weak. Again 42 

3~ ·But after I am rifen, I will the fecond time he went away, 
fiO before you into Galilee. and prayed, faying, 0 my 

33 fhen Peter, taking up the Father, If it be not pofiible, 
word, faid to him, Though that this cup pafs from me, 
all lhonld be olfended at thee, but that l 1hould drink it, 
yet will I never be oliended. thy will be done. And 43 

34 Jefus Caith to him, I t.ell thee coming, he found them afleep 
ofa certainty, that this night, again, for their eyes were 
before the cock crow, tliou weighed.down. And leaving 44 

35 1halt deny Die thrice, Peter them, he went away again, 
faid to him, Though I lhould and i'rayed the third time, 
·die with thee, never will I repeating the fame fentence. 
deny.thee. In like manner Then cometh he to his dif- 45 

• Z.Ch. x.iii. 7• ! ciples, and faith unto them, 
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Do ye fl ill 1leep on; and re- ,: out as againft a robber• with 
pofe yourfelves ? lo! the i fwords and ftaves to appr~ 
hour is at hand, and tbe Son bend me? I fat daily wi~ 
of man is betrayed into the you teaching in the temple, 

46 hands of finners. Arife, let and ye laid not hold upon 
us go : lo ! he that betrayeth me. But all this is come m s' 
me approaches. pals, that the fcriptures of 

4 7 And while he was yet i the prophets lhould be fuJ. 
fpcaking, behold, Judas one I! filled. Then all the difciples 
of the twelve came, and with I! forfook him, and fled. 
him a great multitude with i Then they who had appre- 57 
f,vords an.J fl. ves, from the . bended Jefus, brought him 
chief priell:s and elders of ·to Caiaphas the high-priell, 

48 the people. Now he that : where the fcribea and elders . 
betrayed him had given them were alfembled. B1:1t Peter 58 
a fignal, faying, \Vhomfoever followed him at a great dil-
l !hall kifa, that is he: feize tance unto the palace of the 

49 him. And immediately ap- . high-prieft, and entering in, 
proaching to Jefus, he faid, fat down with the fervants, 
Hail, maf!er; and ki1fed him. to fee· the ilfue. Now the 5' 

50 Then fpake jefus to him, chief prlells and elders and · 
Friend, for what purpofe an 1, the whole fanhedrim, fou~ht 
thou here ? Then approach- 1 falfe witnefs againft Jel~ 
ing thc:y laid hands on Jefua, : that they might put him to 
anJ foized him. · 'death; and found none: and 60 

5 1 And behold, one of thofe . though many falfe witneifes 
who were with Jefus ftretch- : came, they found it not /uf
ing out his hand, drew his 1ficient. But at the: laft two 
f .-.ord, and flriking at a fer· I falfe witnell"es ftcpping forth, 
vant of the high-prieft, cut ,1 faid, This fellow faid, I am 6 i 

52 off his ear .. Then faith Je- 1: able to pull down ~he. temp~e 
fus unto him, Return thy :: of God, and to·bu1ld It up m 
fword into ics lbeath : for all l three days. And the hi~h- ~ 
who take the f·word, !ball pe- ' prieft rifing up, faid to him, · 

53 rilh by the fword. Thinkeft 1 Anfwereft thou nothing l 
thou, that I cannot now en- ! what do thefe men witncf1 • 
treat my Father, aqd he will ! againll thee ~ But Jefus was 63 
give me more than twelve I filent. And the high-prieft 

54 legions of angels ? But how : addreffing him, faid, I adjure 
theu would che fcript,ures be i thee, by the living God, chat 
fulfilled, that thus it muft be? i thou tell us, if thou art the 

S 5 In that hour faid jefus to i Mc:ffiah, the Son of God. 
the multitudes, Are ye c:ome J Jefui faith to £i1;, Thou ~ 6+ 
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fpoken the /118. Moreover I I' crew. And Peter remem· 75 
tell you, hereafter ye lhall I bered the word of Jefus, who 
fee the Son of man fitting at had faid unto him, Before 
the right hand of power, and ! ~e cock ihall crow, thou fhalt -
coming in the clouds ofl, aeny me thrice. And going 

65 heaven. Then thehigh-priell: out, he wept bitterly. 
rent his garments, faying, He , 
hath blafphemed: what ~r- 1- CH AP. XXVJI. 
ther need have we of Wit· 
n~ ? • lo ! now ye have i NOW when the. mori:ing 1 

66 he:1fd his blafphemy: what 
1
. . ·came, all the chief pnefl:s 

thmk ye ? They anfwered and the elders of the people 
and faid, He is deferving of j took counfel againll: Jefus 

67 death. Then they fpit in his how- they might put him to 
. face, and buffeted him about; I death. And having bound 2 

'&nd 'fome ilapt his face with I him, they led him away, and 
68 their hands, fa)ing, Prophefy , delivered him to Pomius 

to us, you Meffiah, who it is ·Pilate the governor. Then 3 
that ftruck thee ! · Judas who betrayed him, fee-

~9 Now Peter fat wilhout in ing that he ·was condemned, 
the hall : and there came to 

1 

tepenting1 carried back the 
him a fingle maid-fervant, thirty filver pieces to the chief 
•faying, Tho~ alfo wert with 

1

-priefts and the. ciders, ~ayi~g, 4 
70 Jcfus of Gahlee. But he de- I have· finned, m betraymg m

;iied it before them all, affert •. 
1 

nocent. blood. But they faid, 
mg, ~ know not what thou , What 1s that to us ? fee thou 

71 ·an faying. Then as he wa~ li·to that. Aud throwin_g down 5 
'going o~t at the ~te, a!1o- :i _the filver pieces in the te~
ther maid-fervant faw him, 1: pie; he departed ; and gomg 
and faith to thofe who were I oiit, hanged himfelf. Then 6 
there, This fullow alfo was ' the· chief priell:s taking up 
with Jefus of Nazareth. j' the filver pieces, faid, It is 

7s Then again he denied with i not lawful to put them to the 
'an oath, l know not the man. treafure dell:ined for facred 

7 3 But 'after a little while they I ufes, becaufe it is the pri.::e 
_ who·IlQOd 'by, came up and., of blood. So taking counfel, 7 

fald to Peter, Alfuredly thou they bought with them a pot
alfo art oneof them: for even ter's'field, as a burial.place 
thy fpeech makcth thee mani- ·fur ft~gers. Therefore is B 

7 4 fefl:. Then began he to utter tbat field called, The field of 
· the bitterei cuifes, and to · bfood unto this day. Then 9 
fwear, I know not th.e man. I was fulfilled • what wa~ 
·And .. immediately the cock j • Zeoh. xi. 11• 
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lj>oken by Jeremiah the pro-1 righteous perfoR ; for I have 
phet, ~aying, And.they t<?ok: fua'ezed much to-day in a, 
the thirty filver pieces, the dream on his account. But 2:> 
price of him who had beeJ.i the chief priefts and elders. 
eftimated at that rate, whom perfuaded the populace that 
they of the children of Ifraek they fhould alk for Barabbas, 

10 did value: and gave thein · and dcftroy Jefus. The go- :zi. 
for the potter's field, as the vernor repeating the queftion, 
Lord had ordered me. faid to them, Which of the 

11 Then was Jefus plated be- i two will ye that I rcleafc un-
fore the governor, and the j! to you ? They faid ·Barabbas. 
governor mterrorted him, I Pilate faith unto thei:n, w~ 12<1-
faying, Art thou ~e King of: then fhall I do with Jefus, 
the Jews ? Then Jefus · re- who is called the Meffiah ? 
plied to him, Thou fayell: They all fay to him, Let him 

12 true. .And when he was ac- be cruci~ed. The governor 23 
cufed of the chief priefts and, replied, But what evil hath 
elders, he made no reply. he done? They cried out with 

13 Then faith Pilate to him, greater vehemence, faying, 
Hearell: thou not how many Let him be crucified. When ~4 
things they teftify againlt , Pilate faw that it was of no 

14 thee? And he made him no· ufe to contend, but that ra. 
reply, no not to a fmgle ther a tumulL was rifmg, be 
word: fo that the govern,or took water, and walhed Ilia 

J s marvelled exceedingly. Now hands before rhe people, fay· 
at the fcall:, the governor ing, I am innocent of the 
had been accull:omed to re- blood of this righteous man :· 
leafe one prifoner to the peo- ye mull: anfwer for it. Then :2 5 
ple, whomfoever they chofe. all the people anfwering faid, 

16 And they had at that time a His blood be on us, and on 
notorious prifoner, called our children. 

17 Barabbas, Being therefore Thenhereleafed unto them 26· 
gathered around him, Pilate Barabbas: but having fcourg• 
faid to them, Whom will ye edJefus,hedeliveredhim up to 
that I releafe unto you? Ba- 1 be crucified. Thereupon the 27 
rabbas, or Jefus called Mef. foldiers of the goyemor tak· -

18 liah? For he knew. that out ing Jefus away to the Pra:to
of envy they had delivered 

1 
rillm, gathered aroun<l him 

him up, · I thewho1eband: and !tripping 28 
J 9 Then, as be was fitting on! him, put about him a fcarlet 

the tribunal, his wife fent a I cloak. And platting a crown 29 
meifagc to him, faying, Have I of thorns, they placed it on 
thou nothing to do \\ith that ii his head, En~ a cane in hi~ 
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right hand ; and bowing the thah:anft pull down the tern" 
knee before him, mocked pie, and build it in three 
him, faying, Hail, king of days, fave thyfelf. If thou 

30 the Jews ! Amt fpitting up· be the Son of God, defcend 
on him, they took the cane, from the crofs. And with 4 r 
and ftruck · him upon his fimilar language alfo did the 

31 head. And when they had . chief priefis, infulting him; 
infulted him, they took olf' with the fcribes and elders, 
from him the cloak, and put and Pharifees, fay, He faved 42 
bis own garments on him, others, himfelf he is unable 
and led him away to crucify to· fa\'e, If he be the King 

j·2 him. And as they were go- of Ifrael, let him come down 
ing out, they found a man of now from the crofs, and we 
Cyrene, Simon· by name; will believe him. He· trufred 43 
him they compelled to carry in God; let him now deliver 
his crofs. . him, if he will have him : 

33 And when they were come· for he faid, I am the Son of 
to a place called Golgotha God. And In the fame man· 
(which is called the place of ner alfo, did the robbers who 44 

34 a fitµll),. they ga,,.e him vine- were crucified with him, re· 
· gar to drink mingled with vile him. 

gall : and having tailed it, Now from the fixth hour 45 
35 he refufed to drink. Then darknefs fell upon all the 
. having crucified him, they land, unto the ninth hour. 

parted his garments, calling But about the ninth hour 46 
toe lot : that it might be fol- Jefus cried out with an ex
filled, what was fpoken by ceeding loud cry, faying, 
the prophet •, They parted Eli ! Eli ! lama, fabaCl:hani ? 
MY garments among them, that is, My God! my God! 
and fOr my vell:ure they threw why haft thou forfaken me ? 

36 the lot. And fitting down, Then fomeofthofe who ll:ood 47 
·· they guarded him ther.e. there, hearing him, faid, · 
;,7 And they placed over his Tbis man is calling out 

head his accilfation in writing, , for Elias. And immediately 4 8 
THIS IS JESUS THE KING : one of them, running, and 

3!1 OF THE JEWS. Then were' takino a fponge, and filling 
· ~rucified with him two rob-I it wifh vinegar, and ranen

bers, one on his right ~and,! ing it to a pole, put it to him 
;tnd the other on his left. ! to drink. The ()thers faid, 49 

39 · And they w~o wer~ pafiing Let him alone, let us fee 
by reviled ~im, f4aking their whether Elias will. come to 

40 ~ea.ds, and faying, Thou fave him. • 
• P:a!. xxii. Is. I . . Thc;n Jefu& crymg again 50 
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with a loud voice ·gave up he had hewn eut in a rock·: 
5 1 the ghoft. And, lo ! the ud rolling a val!: ll:one againft 

vail of the temple was rent in the door of the fepulchre, : 
two, from the upper part to depaned. And Mary Mag- 61 
the bottom; and the earth dalen, and the other Mary, . 
was ihaken ; and the rocks were there fitting oppofite 

5 z were rent; and the fepulchres the fepulc:hre. . · _ 
were opened ; and many Now on the morrow, which 6:z. 
bodies of faints, who ilept, is the day after the prepara-

53 arnfe; and coming out of tion, the chief priefts and 
the fepulchres after his refur · Pharifees came in a body to 
rcdion, entered into the holy I Pilate, faying, Sir, :we have 63 
city, and appeared unto reftefted, that this deceiver, 
many. · I when yet alive, faid, After 

54 Then the centurion, and I three days I will rife again •. 
they who were with him, Command therefore that the 64 
guarding Jefus, when they fepulchre be made perfeflly 
faw 1he earthquake, and the fecure until the third day, 
things which were done, were lei!: his difciples coming by 
exceedingly t~rilied, faying, night, Real him~ a~d fay tQ 

· .Alfuredly this was the Son the people, He 1s nfen from 
of God. the dead, fo the laft delufion 

5 5 Now there were many wo- would be worfe than the.full:. 
men on the fpot, looking on Then faid P.ilate unto them, 6 5 
at a diftance, who had fol- Ye have a guard, gQ and 
lowed Jefus from Galilee, make it as fecure as ye think. 

56 miniltering unto him: among fit. So they went and made 6ti 
whom was Mary Magdalen, the fepulchre fecure, putting 
and Mary the mOlher of a feat upon the ftol\e, aft~ 
James and Jofes, and the "placing the guard, 
mother of Zebedee's children. 

SJ But when the evel1;ing was CH A p. XXVIIJ. 
come, there came a nch man 
of Arimathea, whofe name. NOW after the eve of the 1 

was Jofeph, who himfelf alfo 

1 

fabbath, as the li~t was 
58 was a difciple of Jefus: he dawning, towards the· firft 

going in to Pilate, -begged: day of the week, Mary Mag
for the body of Jefus. Then I dalen had come, and the 
Pilate ordered the body to be II other Mary, to view the fe-

59 given him. AndJofeph receh-~ ·. pulchre. .· And, lo ! there 2 

mg the body, wrapped it in 'Ii was a great earthquake; for 
60 clean. linen; and laid it in i an angd of the Lord defcend

his own new fepulchre, wbich ~ ing from heaven, c:ame and 
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rolled back the fione from the -chief priefts all things 
the door, and fat upon it. which had happened. And iz 

3 .His afpeCl: was ~ lightning, being affembled with the el
and his ra.iment white as. der&, and having held a coun-

4 fnow. Aud for fear of him cil, they gave a large fum of 
the guards fuook, and became money to the foldiers, faying, 13 

s as dead men. Then the an· Report, that his difciples 
gel addreffing them, faid to coming by night ll:ole. him 
the women, :Fear not ye; for away, while you were afieep. 
I know that ye are feeking 1 And if this comes to the go- 14 

6 Jefus who was crucified. He j vernor's ears, we will per· 
is not here : he is rifen, as he fuade him, and preferve you 
faid. Come hither, behold harmlefs. So they took the I 5 
the place where the Lord lay. money, and did as they were 

7 And go quickly~ tell his dif- , inll:rueted. And this account 
ciples that he iS rifen from is circulated among the Jews 
the dead: ;ind, lo ! he goeth to this day. 
beforcyouintoGalilee; there Then the eleven difciples 16 
1hall ye fee him, as he faid i went into Galilee, to the 

8 unto you. And they went \ mountain, where Jefus had 
out quickly from the fepul- ordered them. And when 17 
-chre ~th fear, and great they faw him, they worlhip
joy; and ran to carry the ped h!m. Still Come doubted. 

9 tidings- to- his difciples. And ThenJefusapproaching,fpake 1 S 
~ t~ey were going to tell the ! . ~o them, fay~11g, All power 
difc1ples, then behold Jefus 11s given me m heaven ·and 
met them faying, Hail! And , upon earth. Go therefore, 19 
they came and held him by make difciple$ among all na
the feet, arid worlhipped him. tions, baptifing them in the 

10 Then faith Jefus to them, Be . namepftheFather,and ofthe 
not affiighted : go, tell my Son, arid of the Holy Ghofi: 
difc!ples that they go into teaching them to obfcrve all :zo 
Galilee, there lhall they fee things whatfoever I have 
me. · . commanded you : and, lo ! I 

i 1 .And as they were going, aui with you at all times even 
follle of the guards who were to the en<l of th~ world, 
t;o~e ~to ~he city, h~d tQld ! Amen, 
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mightier than l is coming 
after me, the firing of whofe 

1 THE beginning of the ~oes I am not worthy, fi:oop-
gofpel of Jcfus Chrill:, mg down, to unloofe. I in- 8 

CHAP. I. 

2 the Son of God ; as it is deed baptife you with water; 
written in the prophets • > but he fhall baptife you with 
"Behold,! fend mymelfenger the Holy Ghofl:. 
" before thy face, he fhall pre- And it came to pafs in 9 
" pare thy way before thee. thofe days, Jefua came from 

3 " The voice of one crying in Nazareth in Galilee, and was 
"the wildernefs, Prepare the baptifed of John in Jordan. 
" way of the Lord, make his And immediately on going 10 

4 " paths ilrait.'' John was hap- up from the water, he faw 
tiling in the wildernefa, and the heavens divided by a 
preaching the baptifm of re- chafm, and the Spirit as a 
pentance for the remifilon of dove defcending upon him: 

5 fins. And all the country of and a voice came from hea- 1 r 
Judea went out to him, and ven, Thou art my beloved 
they of Jerufalem, and were Son, in thee ·I am well 
all baptifed by him in the pleafed. And immediately 1a 
river Jordan, confefiing their the Spirit impelled him to go 
fins. into the wildernefs. And he 13 

6 Now John was clothed I was in the wildernefs forty 
with a camel's hair garment, days, tempted by Satan; and 
and a girdle of leather abo-ut was ~ith the wild beafi:s ; 
his loins ; and his meat was and the angels miniftred unto 

7 locufts and wild honey. And him. ·. 
he preached, faying, One But after John was deli- 14 

• l.ifal. iii. ,, Ifa, xi. 3• · vered up, .Jefus· came into 
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Galilee, preaching the gofpel God. .And Jefus rebuked ~s 
15 of the kingdom of God : and him, faying, Be filent, and 
·· · faying. The iime is fulfilled, . come out of him. And the 26 

and the kingdom of God i unclean fpirit threw him into 
draweth nigh : repent, and · convulfions, and crying with 
believe the gofpel. a loud voice, came out of 

16 And as be walked near the I him. · And they were all in 27 
fea of Galilee, he faw Simon afionilhment, fo that they 
and ·Andrew bis brother cafi· ; qucilioned one another, fay. 
ing a net into the foa; for ing, \Vhat is this? what is 

17 tbey were filhermen. And . this new doCl:rine? that wilh 
jefus faid to them, Come' authority he commands even 
after me, and I will appoint i the unc.lean fpirits, and 1h~y 
you to be filhers of men : obey him i' .And there wc::m '!SI 

18 and immediately leaving their, out a report of him imme· 
19 net~, they followed him. And I diatcly into all the region of 

going from thence a little . Galilee round about. 
farther, he faw James the 1 Then firaitway going out ~9 
fon of Zebedee, and John his of the fynagogue, they came 
brother; and others in the into the houfe of Simon and 

120 ve!fel mending the nets. And : Andrew, withJames andJohn. 
immediately he called them : j But Simon's wife's mother 30 
and leaving their father Zebe- lay in a fever, and itnmedi. 
dee in the velfel with the ately they informed him of 
hirelings, they went after her. And he came and raifed 31 
him. her up, and the fever left her 

:i 1 ·. .And they· entered into Ca- immediately, and ihe waited 
pernaum ; and immediately I upon them. 
on the fabbath going into the But when the evening was 3i 

2::. fynagogue, he taught. And come, after the fun was fet, 
they were ll:ruck with afro. they brouF.ht unto him all 
nilhment at his doarine; for that had 1llneffes, and the 
he taught them as one having de!lloniacs. And the '~hole 33 
authority, and not as the city was gathered tqgether 

t3 fcribcs. .t\nd there· was in about the door ; and he 34 
their fynagogue a man with healed many who were griev· 
an unclean fpirit; and he oufiy affiiCl:ed with a variety 

24 cried out, faying, ·Let us of difeafes ; and he caft out 
alone; what have we to do many devils; for they knew 
with thee, thou Jefus of Na- him. . 
zareth? art thou come to And very early (the night 35 
dellroy us? I know thee who being far advanced towards 
thou art, the Holy One of morning) rifilig up, he went 

' 
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forth, and retired into a de- 1 out in. defert places ; and 
fert place, and there prayed. 1 they came to him from all 

36 And Simon, and·thofe.who jpartsofthecountry. · 
were with him, eagerly pM· J 

37 fued him; and when they CH AP II 
had found him, they fay unto • • 
him, All men are inquiring A ND again he entered into 1 

38 after thee. And he faid unto Capernaum after fome 
them, Let us go into the. . days : and it was heard, that 
neighbouring towns, that I i he was in the houfe ; and s 
may preach there alfo ; for ·J immediately many !!Ollected 
unto this purpofe came I i round him, fo that there was 

39 forth. And he was preach. i no room, not even at the 
ing in their fynagogues, ! door; and he fpake the word 
through all Galilee, and to them. And they come to 3 
cafting out devils. him, carrying a paralytic, 

40 And there came to him a 1 borne of four : and not being 4 
leper, befceching him, and able to come nighhimbecaufc 
kneeling down to him, and of the crowd, they firipped off 
fa.yin&" unto him, If thou wilt, the roofing of the houfe 
thou canft make me clean. where he was; and having 

41 ThenJefus,moved with com· broken a way through, they 
pafiion, ftrctching out his I let down with ropes the 
hand, touched him, and faid couch, on which the pa'fa. 
to him,1 will; be thou cleanf. lytic lay. Then Jefus be- 5 

42 ed. And as he fpake, the holding their faith, faith to 
leprofy inftantly departed the paralytic, Son, thy fins 
from him, and he was are forgiven thee. Now there 6 

Jt3 cle:i-nfed. And &iving ~ma we:e certain of the fcti~es 
· ll:ntl: charge, he 1mmed1ately fitting there, and reafonmg . 
44 fent him away; and faid to in their hearts, Why doth 7 

him, Take care, that thou this man thus fpeak blafphe
fpeak not a word to any mies ? who can forgive fins 
n1an : but go, fhew thyfelt but the one God ? And in- 8 
to the priell:, and offer for ll:antly Jefus knowing by his 
thy purification, what Mofes fpirit, that they reafoned thus 
commanded, for a teftimony among each . other, faid to 

H unto them. But he going them, Why reafon ye about 
out, began to proclaim it thefe things in your hearts? 
much, and to publifu abroad Which is the eafier thing, to 9 
an account of it, fo that he fay to a paralytic, Thy fins 
could no more openly ·come are forgiven thee; or to fay, 
~to the ciry; but was with- Arife aµd take up thy ~ouch, 
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JO and walk away} But that ye. and of the Pharirees kept 
may ·know that the Son of: falls ; and they came and 
man ha1h authority upon fuid to him, Wherefore do 
earth to forgive fins, he faith'. the difdples of .John, and of 

JI to the paralytic, I fay unto' the Pharifees, fall? but thy 
thee, Arife, and take up thy j' difciples keep no fall. And 19 
couch, and go into thy houfe. i Jefus faid to them, Can the 

12 And he arofe inllantly, and \i children of the bridechamber 
taking up his couch, went,; fall:, while the bridegroom is 
out before them all; fo that j: with them? as long as they 
they were all aUonilhed, and I have the bridegroom with 
glorified God, faying, We them, they cannot fail:. But 20 
never before faw any thing I the days will come, when the 
like this. · , bridegroom fhall be taken · 

13 And he went forth again' away from them, and thea 
to the fea fide; and all the. fhall they fafl: in thofe days. 
people came unto him ; and And no man fewtth on, ·a 21 

14 he taught them. And patf. · patch of doth undrelfcd upon 
ing by, he faw Levi the: an old garment; but if other
fun of Alpheus fitting at the , wife, the new piece fupplied 
cufl:om-houfe, and he faith ii taketh away from the old, 
to him, Follow me. And 1

1 and the rent is made worfe. 
he arofe and followed him. jl And no man putteth new 2z 

J 5 And it came to pafs, as he • wine into old bottles ; but 
fat at table in his huufe, many I if otherwife, the new wine 
publicans alfo, and finners, 

1 
will bur ft the bottles, and the 

f~t ~own with Jefus and his [ wine will be fpilt, and the b.ot
difCiples ; for they were nu· : ties deftroyed : but new wme 
merous, and they followed j mull be put into new bottles. 

16 him. And the fcribes and I .And he was walking ZJ 
the Pharifees feeing him eat through the cornfields on the 
with publicans and finners, ' fabbath ; l!nd his difciples as 
mid to his difciples, How is! they went on the road plucked 
it that he eatcth and d rinketh \ the ears of corn• And the z4 
with publicans and fo1ners 1 ! Pharifees faid to him, · See, 

17 And when Jefus heard it, he; why are they doing on the 
faid unto thell}, They who I fabbath, what is not lawful ? 
are in llrong health have no. And he faid unto them, Have 25 
need of a phyfician, but they I ye never read what. David 
who have illnefs: I came not! did, when he was under ne· 
to call the righteous, but j cefiity, and was hungry, him
fmners to repentance. . 1 felf and they who were with 

18 . And the difciples of John . hill\? How he entered into 26 
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the houfe of God to Ahiathar difciples to tlfo fea.. fide; and · 
the high-priell ; and did ;eat a great multitude from Ga;. 
the fhewbread, which it was lilee followeJ him, and from 
not lawful for any ro eat ex· : Judea, and from Jerufalem, '8 
cept che priell:s, and he gave : and from ldumea, and from 
alfri to thofe who were with the for.ther fide of Jordan; 

'J. 7 him ? And he faid unto rhem, 'and th~y around Tyre and 
The fabbiith was made for j Sidon, a vait multitude, 
man, nor man for the fab- .; when they he;;rd what won· 

zS hath. Whcrefore the Son of : ders he did, came unto him. 
man is Lord allo of the fab- 'And he fpoke to his difciples 9 
bath. j that a little :boat fhould ·be 

; 4'eady for him, becaufe •of 
c HAP. IIL I the crowd, left they fuould 

• 
1 prefs upon him: for he IG 

1 A ND he entered again into ,I healed many ; infomuch, 
the fynagogue; and a I' that they thronged .in upon 

man was there who had a ~!him, that they might touch 
2 withered band. And . they j' him, as many as had afflic· 

watched him if he would cure tive direafcs. And the un. I ·I 
him on the fabbath ; that ,i clean fpirits, when they be-

3 they might accufe him. And ;! held him, fell down before 
he faith ro the man who had lj him, and cried out faying, 
the withered hand, ·Rifo ·UP I Thou art the .Son of God. 

4 in the midlt. And he faith . And he repeatedly charged u 
to them, Is it. lawful 011 the them, that they fhould not 
fabbatb day to do good, or make him known. 
to do evil, to preferve life, or And he went up into a J 3 
to kill? but they were filent. mountain, and called to him 

s Then fooking round about on I thofe whom he chofe; and 
them with indigna~ion, ex· . they came to him. And he 14 
ceedingly grieved for the I appointed twelve to be wicb 
hardnefs of cheir hearts, he , him, and to fend them out 
faith to the man, Stretch out I ro preach : and to have au- 1 5 
thine hand; and he ftrerched l thority to cure difeafes, and 
it out: and his hand was re· I to call: out devils: and Simon J 6 
fiored found as the other. I' he furnamed Petet; and 11 

6 And the Pharifees inllantly Ii James the fon of Zebedee, 
going out, held ·a council , and Jehn the brother of 
with the Herodians again!I: : James ; and fumamed them 
him, how they might dellroy ; Boanerges, that is, fons of 
him. ·thunder: and Andrew and 18 

7 And Jefus retired with his ,JPhilip, and Bartholomew, 

• 
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and Matthew, and Thomas, ' GhoC•, hath no forginmefs 
and James the fon of Al- to eternity, bur is adjudged 
pheus, and Thaddeus, and to everlalling damnation. Be· 30 

19 Simon the Canaanite, and caufe they faid, he hath an 
Judas Ifcariot, who alfo be- unclean fpirir. 
trayed him: and they came Then came his brethren 31 
into an houfe. and his mother, and !landing 

20 ·And the multitude came without fent umo him,calling 
together again, fo that they I aloud for him. Ami the mu!. ;µ 
were not able even to eat I titude fat around him, and 

lit bread. A:td when his rela-
1 
they faid to him, Ikliold, 

tions heard it, they went out ! thy mother and thy brdhreu 
to reftrain him, for they faid, Ii w!thout are alking for 1hce. 
He is tranfported beyond all .J :\nd he anfwered them, fay· 33 
bounds.· 1. in6. Who is my mother or 

· ll.2 . And the fcribes who came Ii my brethren ? And looking 3+ 
down from Jerufalem, faid, Ii about on thole wh(> were fit. 
He hath Beelzebub, and by ; ting in a circle rouml him, 
this prince of the devils cloth ' he faich, Behold my mother 

23 he call out devils. So calling and my breihren ! For who- 35 
them to hiin, he fpake to foever Jhall do the will of 
them in parables, How can God, that perfon is my bro-

!14 Satan caft out Satan? Even ·I! ther, and my filter, and 
if a kingdom be divided ' mother. 
againft itfelf, that klligdom 

25 cannot ftand: anJ if a fami· CHAP. IV. ly be divided againft itfelf, . 
that family cannot be efia· AND again he began to J 

26 blUhed. So if Satan rife up teach by the fea fide: 
againft himfdf, and is di· land a vaft multitude was af
vided, he cannot ful)fift, but fem bled about him, fo that 

2 7 cometh t<> an end. No man he went into a vcffel to lit 
entering into his houfe, can down on the fea, and all the 
plunder a ftrong man's goods, multitude was on the land 
unlefs he firll l>ind the ftrong clofe by the fea. And h~ 2 · 

· man, then indeed he fpoileth taught them in par.ibles many 
·,2S his houfe. Verily I fay unto things, and faid unto them 
· you, That all fins fhall be • in the courfe of his t~aching, 

forgiven to the fons of men, Hear me! Behold, a fower 3 
and the blafphemies, what- went out to fow; and it came '4-
foever they may blafpheme : to pafa as he fowed, fome 

·29 but whofoever fhall blaf. fell by the road fide, and the 
phemc . againfi: the . Holy birds- of:the air came and at 
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5 it up. Arid fome fell on ~ 'Qm.eth, and taketh a•ay tne 
rocky foil, where it had no1. ·wo+d fown on their hearts: · 
much mold, and immediately and thefe· in like manner.-are 16 
it fprung up, becaufe it had they who were fown oli the 

C no depth of earth : and when rocky foil ; who when they 
the fun arofe it was 1oorched . have heard the word, inftant~ 
up; and becaufe it had not .

1

, I y with joy receive it; and 17 
7 root, it withered away. And have no root in themfelves, 

fome fell among thoms, and : but are temporary proj~/fors : 
the thorns fprang up with it afterwards, when tribuTation 
and choked it, and it produced cometh or perfecurion for the 

S no fruit. And ·fome fell on i word's fake, immediately.they 
good ground, and produced are.offended. And thole are 18 
fruit, growing up, and in- the fown aniong ihe thorns; 
creafing, and yielded one fuch as are hearers of the 
part thirty fold, and another word; but theanxiouscaresof 19 
lixty, and another an hun- this worlrl, and the feducing 

9 drcd. And he faid unto nature of wealth, and inordi-
them, He that hath ears to ~ nate defires after other things 

10 hear, let him hear. But I entering in, choke the word, 
when they were alone, thofe J and. it becometh unfruitful. 
who were about hini with, And thefe are they who are :?CJ 
the twelve, afked him the I fown on the ·good ground, 

11 meaning of the parable. And fuch as hear the word, -ana 
he faid to them, To you it is receive it, ·and brip.g forth 
given to know the myflery fruit, fome thirty fold, and 
Of the kingdom of God·; but fome fixty, ·and fome ·an 
to thofe who are without, all hundred. 

11 things arc in parables: That And he faid unto them, Is 21 

feeing they may fee, yet not, a lamp brought out to be put 
perceive ; and hearing may' under a bulhel, or undt:r a 
hear, yet not underftand ; bed, and not to be placed on 
left at any time they fhould a ftand? For there is nothing 2~ 
be converted, and their fins , hid, but that it fuould be 

13 be fofiiven them. And he i brought to light, nor is any 
faith to them, Know ye not i thing concealed, but that 1t 
this parable l and how .will lhould come into open day. 

14 ye know all parables? The i If any man hath ears to hear, 23 
15 fower foweth the word. Now 

1

. let him hear. And he faid 24 
thefe are they by the road unto them, Take heed what 
fide; where the word is ye hear: with the mea
fown; and when they have ! fure ye mete, fhall it be mea· 
heard, immediately Satan j fured back to you ; and fome-
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thing over fhall be given to .And the faille day he faith 35 
25 you that bear. For to him unto them, as the evening 
. that ·hath, there lhall more fhut in, Let us pafs over to 

be given to him ; but be that 1 the other fide. .And fonding 36 
hath not, even that which he the multitude away, they 
hath ·fhall be tak,_en away ! took him jull: as he was in 
from him.· · i the veifel; and there were 

26 And he faid, The kingdom i alfo fome other little· velfols 
of heaven is of that kind, as with him. And a great hur- 37 
if a man fhould caft feed into ricane arofe, and the waves 

2 7 his field ; and fieep and rife, broke into the vefiel, fo that 
night and day, and the fown it was now full_ of water : · and 39 
corn lhould fprout, and grow he was in the frern, fieep
into length, he knoweth not ing on a pillow : and they 

2S how : ,for the earth, naturally J awoke him, and fay unto 
. prolific, ·beareth fruit ; firfr him, Mafl:er, is it no con· 

the blade, ·then the ear, then 'J cern to thee that we are 
'29 the full corn in the ear. But J1 perilhing? .And rifing, he 39 

.when the grain is·ready, im· I with authority charged the 
mediately he putteth in the I wind, and faid to the fea, 
fickle, becaufe harveft n I Silence! be frill ! And the 
come. I wind fubfided;· and there was 

30 .And he faid, To what lhall I a great calm. And he faid 414 
I liken the kingdom of God, to them, \Vhy are ye fo ti· 
and under what parabolic morons ? How is it that ye 
figure lhall I reprefent it r have not confidence? And 41 

31 It. Is like a grain of muftard, they were filled with. the moft 
which when it is fown in the reverential awe, and faid one 
earth; is among the leafr ofl to another, What manner of 

·1111 the feeds which are upon ! man is this, that even the 
32 the earth : but .when it is 1

1 wind and the fea obey him? 
fown, it groweth up and be-: 
-comes greater than all her- 'i · · A p V 
·baceous plants,and produceth C H · • 
vaft . branches;_ fo that the, A ND they came to the 1 
:birds of the air may rooft un- : Qther fide of the fea, into 

33 der the fhadow of it. And j the country of the Gadarenes. 
with many Cuch like parables ' Arid as he was going out of z. 
·rpake he to them the word. I the veJfel, immedfately there 

34 And without a parable fpake, met him a man with an un· 
he not ianto. them; but in I ciean fpirit, coming out of 
-private' be explained ·them all the · tombs ; who had his 3 
-t.Q. .his. difciples. . , abode among the tombs; and 
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no man cou1d. aecatetilhn; ;l:fwinehet-cls ~w, -~ 
4 not even with chains.;<foti;h4"·1·i;~~dings;,w,to ... '.ci_ty ~1 

had been often .bound 1rifl.i1 11\W.tbe~!IAtliY• M4 tfiq; 
fetters and 'chains, and the:'. ·went. out tQ .,fee wJiat w.u 
chains were bur!l: afunder·by: do®. :.And ~hey,,Qln:e, w •$ 
him, and the fetters broken J.e(us, and faw th.i!.d~~ 
in pieces, and nil man wu · that:. half· _the leg~. ~ 

5 able to mafter him t .and con· and clothed, and in. h!s foµnd 
tinually night and day he was ·, mi11.d : and they. were afraid. 
in the mountai.ns, and:in.the !~· An_d. they wh.o faw tfle.tranf. 16 
combs, fcreammg, and .cut-! acbon. told tht;!Jl how it. bad 

6 ting himfolf with ftones. But I been with the demQ._ •• 
when be faw Jefus afar olf, concerning,the fwine. Anc1 17 
he ran and worlhipped him,; they l>egan to. @treat him to 

7 and crying with a loud voice, I depart our of their coa!l:s. 
faiJ, What have I to do with 

1 
.And wh~ he embarked 18 

thee, Jcfus thou Son of God on board the velfel, the d~· 
moll high? I adjure thee by moni.ac: be!Ought him~ that 
God, that thou doll: not fend he might go with him. But i9 

8 me to torment. (For he had Jefus did not permit him, but 
faid unto him, Come our, un- faid to· him, Go to ~nc 
dean fpirit, ~ , the man.) houfe, and to thy friends, 

9 And he interrogated . him, I and tell them how, ~ 
·what is thy name]. and hej1 things the l.ord. ha\tb. • 
replied, faying, Legion is my : fur. th~ and hath had com• 
name ; for we are many. ~: pafiion on thee. And h• 11111 

10 And be entreated him much ,1 went out, and began to pub. 
that he would not fend them ii lilh in. Decapolis, what great 

1 1 out of the country, And a :: things jefus . had ·· done fqr 
great herd of fwine waa there :; him : and all men marveUed. 
feeding on the mountain::! And whenJefU$ ~ad pafi'ed ~1 

11 and all the devil8 . befo\1g~t I! over again in· the velfel to the 
llim, faying, Send us into 1J other fide,, a vaft multitude 
the fwine, that we may enter : (lll;Ue together unto him; 

13 into them. And immediate- !•I and he was by the fea fi~. 
ly Jefus permitted diem. And : And, behold, there CQIM\h a~ 
the unclean fpirits going !, to him one of the rulers of 
fonh, entered into the fwine; j

1

. the fynagogue, named Jairus; 
and the herd rulbed violently · and feeing him, fell at Im . 
down a ·precipice into the j'• feet, and entr~ted him .im. 2 3 
fea (they were about two, portuna~ly, faymg, My liule 
thoufancl ), . and were futfo· j daughter is at the laft gafit;• 

14 cated in the fea. Then the 1 \~ilt thou come, and. Jay t .. , F 
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)Jands Up6fl her, that file 1 · And· ·while he was yet 3f 
Jfuly recovet,. and !he t?all fpeaking, they came from the 

'l4 live. And he went with. him: I ruler of . the Jynagogue's 
and there followed hun a I houfe, faymg, Thy daughter 
great ·crowd, and ·they is dead ; why doll thou trou-

2 5 thronged· him. And a cer- / hie the mafter any further ? 
tain \Vonlan, having a flux of r But Jefus, inltantly bearing 36 

26 hloo1f twelve· years, and had the account given, faid to the 
fuffered much from many . ruler of the fyn~gogue, Fear 

· pbyJi<;ians; and had expended ii not, only. believe. And he 37 
~II lhe had, and was noth~ng J' p~rmitted no perfon to follow 
'better; but ·rather growmg 1 him, but Peter, and James, 

i1 worfe and worfe; when fhe. : andJohn a brother of James. 
heard of Jefus, came in the And he cometh to the houfe 38> 
~owd behind · him, altd of the ruler of thefynagogue, 

28 touched his garment : for fue and feeth the confufion, as 
fafd,Ifl but touc:h his ~lothes, I\ they wer: greatly lame1~ciug 

29 I lhall.recove!. ·And mftant• a.n·d makm~ lo~d moam1;gs. 
ly. the ~ountam of her blood I And entenng m . he faub, 3:; 
was_dr1ed- up, and lhe felt I Why make ye this uproar, 
In· h'er- "body that·, fhe was ' and,weep? the damfel is not 
cured of her aflliffive difeafe. ' dead, bric !leepeth. And they 40 

30 And jefus immediately per- derided him : but he thru!t
ceiving in himfelf that, mir-a" , ing them all out, took the 
culous power had ·gone .f?rth ;. (ather and the mother of the 
from him, turning about in!! maiden; and thofc who were 
the cr~wd, ·.faid, Who touc~· Ji with him1 and we~lt in where 

31 ed my garments ? .And lus I the damfel was laid out. And 41 
difciplet faid to him, Thou ·I taking the hand of the dam
fee,ft- the crowd thronging i fel, · he faith unto her, Tali
thee, and fayeft thou; Who tha cumi ! which is, being 

32 touc.hed me? And he looked interpreted, Damfel, I fay 
tolirtd to fee her who had I unto thee, arife ! And im. 4 l 

33 done thi~. _ Theri t~e woman, I mediately the damfel arofe 
fearful and tremhhng, know- . and walked about, for lhe 
'ing 1'hat had been dorie in ' was twelve years old. And 
lier; calne and fell do\Vn be- they were aftonifhed with vaft 
fore_ him, and, told ~im all i aftonilhment. · And he very 43 

34 the truth. And he. fa1d unto 1~ ftrongly ·charged them that 
her, D. aughter, ~hy faith hath ~'no perfon fuould ~now it; 
f<\_ved thee ; go in peace, and ; an:d ordered. fomethmg to be· 
:;e~:;:ie from thy diftrefiing. l gi_ven her to eat. 
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CH AP. VI. • . -t'.Wo c~~s: Anfl,li~/ai4 .U.J· so 

1 A ND he went· out thence, to them, WJierd'oever: ye 
and came into his native linter iilto a ~miiy,· ~~e 

country; ~nd his difcipl.i!s ,. abide uniilye qe~tt,t~~ .. ~ 
l! followed him. And 'IVhen . !ncf as many as,fhiill ~t f9- I I 

the fabbath came, he began ceive you, .neither hear~e.n 
to teach in the fynagogue: to you, when· ye go Jrpin 
and many when they heard theni:e,fuake off the dull from 
him were amazed, faying, beneath your foet, for a.tefli· . 
Whence hath chis man thefe mony againft ~eln, Yeri'3 · 
things ? and what is the wif. I fay unto yC>u, It, ~ be 
dom given to him, that even more tolerablefo_rSodom and 
fuch miracles are done by his Gomorrah .in. , the day of 

3 hands? Is not this the car- judgment, than for that city. 
penter, the fon of~ary, the Andgoingforth,theypteacll· 11.t 
brother of James and Jofes, ei:I, that men)hould i;epenf. 
and Judah and Simon 1 and And they calf ow:: many de- 13 
are not his filters here with vils, and anointed with oil 
us ? And they were olfend~ 'many fick perfons, and cured 

4 at hjm. Then faid Jefos un- them. · . . . . 
to them, A prophet iS not · And king Hentd h~d it 14 
without honour, fav.e in his I (for his name was celeb,rate4). 
native place, and among his and he faid, This is John the 
re!ations, and in his own fa- 1 Baptift, he is.rifen froi_n the 

5 mtly. And he could not do I dead, and therefore miracles 
there any miracle, except are wrought by him. Others 1 s 
that laying his hands on a · faid, That it is Elias ; and 
few fick perfims he cured others faid, He is a prophet, 

6 them. And he mazvelled or as one of the prophets. 
at their infidelity. But· when Herod heard it, 16 

And he went about the 1 he faid, This is John whom 
villages around, teaching. I beheaded; he is ri(~ from 

7 And called the twelve, and 1 the dead. For Herod hii;n.- I 7 
began co fend them twq and : felf had fent .and feized 
two, and gave them auchority !I upon John, and 1:>011n_d. hiin 

S over unclean fpirits. ·And I in prifon, for Herodia8' fake, 
he commanded them,· tha,t I his broth.er Philip'$ wife; 
they lhould take nothing for 1 becaufe, he bad married her. . 
the journey, except a ft~lf; For John faid to Herod, Itis 18 
only; neither fcrip,nor br~a:d, i n?t l~.wful. filr ihee ~o have 
nor even brafs money in I tqy brother's wife. Therefor11 19 

9 their purfo: wearing fandals, I Herodias b'ore him a rooted 
F 2 
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· refel\tlt\ent, and would have w~nt, and beheaded him in 
ilain him;· yet could ho~: the pri(on, and· brought his .:t8 

20 for Herod feared John, know- head in a c:harger, and ga<;e 
ihg him to be a iighteous it to th~ damfel, and the 
and µ.oly man ; and paid damfel gave it to her mother. 
great a.tt~ti.on to h~m ; a~d 1· find when h. is difciples hear?"'' 

·when . he heard him,· .did it, they came and took up his 
, m.:uiy th~n~s, ''~d he~rd h,!tjl I corpfe~, ~ laid it in a fe· 

~ r with del1gbt. · And a fa vow:· tp.ulchre. . . 
· ·able day being come 'for h~r I · .And th~ difciples came to- 30 

·J>U1p9fe, when Herod on his \gel.her. µnt!) Jefus, ;md told 
.b~it!H}~y . made ~ f upper f'lr !µ¥ all thiJ1gs, both \Vhat 
llis'nobles, and military c~m- 'I they had ,dcme, and what 
manders, and the. princ1pa! ii th_ey had ta11ght... And he 3l 

-:: 2 p. erfo.nages of Galilee ; and Ii f:u .. d unto them, ~Come . ye 
the daughte~ . of this Hero-

1
: yQurfclves apart into a defort 

·dias coming ~n, and dancing, 'l place, and repofe a little 
a~d' delighting Her?d; a~d Ii w~ile: for. there were. multi· 
his company, the king . fui.d :: t4Cles couung and gomg, fo 
to the damf~I, ,A!k me w.h~~- )~-that they bad not. even r.ime 

•li>ever thou· wilt, and I will to eat. And they went mto ;µ 
2 3 give it th~e •. An~ lie· fwore ! a :defe:rt place in·~ vctf~I pri-
. unto· her, ·That '\\'.hatfoeve.r r1vately. And the multitudes 33 

thoidhaltalk,f wilt give thee, I, obforved them going off, and 
'ceVe!i.· to the half of my .king- \i maµy. knew him, and ran 

2.;. dom~ Then fhe · went oµt i thithe.r O{l foot out of all the 
·and faid to her µiother, What !1 citit:~~ and got before. them, 
fhall I afk? and.!hefaid, The ·1 and came together unto him. 
head of· J9h11 the· Baptill:. And Jefus, when he landed, ~ 

2 S .~d lhe cafoe iii imJ!lediately faw a vaft iriultitmle, and was 
·.with· eagernefs to · the · khtg, moved with compafiion to· 
and a!ked, f~ying~ · I .defire w.ards the.m, for they were as 
that ihou wilt give me on the lheep ha v11ig no lhepherd: 
·fP<ft, in acharger,- the head . and he began to teach them 

·-6 of John the :Baptiit •.. And -1 many things. And when 3.S-
•the-.king .·was·· 'cx'te~ingTy great .Part of the day was al
:fOrry,; ·'yet on account of his :, ready 'gone, his difciples 
-0atli, and·thofe'who fa:t with 1! con)ing)o hio1 faid, This is 
him; lie would not·; tefiife ! a .l\efork place, and much 

27 ·her. And i:he king' imp1.~di~ ! of· the· qay)s already gone : 
'atelyfendin_g a. cettd!lel;co.~':- !' f~d 'ihelJ!· away, that they 36 
m;mdred, ·his head···~.: tie ~Y, go mto the country 
·btoaght thither : ana .he ! pla<;e~ ,anil villages around, 

. . . . . 
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hls gar!Jlent ; and as.many as 
touched it; were cure~. 

C~AP. VII. 

ing the command of God, ye 
adhere to the tradition of 
men; the walhings of pots 
md cups; and many othq 
fu$ like things ye ptacrife. 

1 A~ the Pharifees, and And he faid io them, Strange~ 9 
· fome'of tliefcribes, wbo , lj do ye make void the com. 

came from Jerufalem, col· mand of God, that ye may 
letl:ed together around· him. obferve your t_radition. For ro 

!l And feeing fome of his difci~ Mofes faid t• · •• Honour thy 
. pies eating bread with hands " father and thy mother !" 

unclean (·that is, un'walhed ;, and" hetha~ ciitfeth father or 
3 they found fault. For . the " mother~ let hiin alfuredly 

Pharifees and all the Jews, " be pU:t to death t·" But ye 11 
~efs they wafh their hands affirm, If a man fay to his 
~l:l'the wrift, eat not, holding father or· mother, it is Cor· 
the tradition of' the elders. ban (that is, a gift), whjch 

4 And coming from the mar· othc:rWife might have been 
· ket, unlefs they have wafhed, advantageous to ·thee from 

fh>ey never eat. Aud there me ; then ye permit hi~ no I: 
lire many qther thin~s which more to do -~Y thing for his 
-they bav~ . by tiad1tion re· father, or his mother ; ab. 13 
ttire~ · . t~ ol)f~rye, as the rog~ti~g;t,he ~r~ of God by 
~n~ of cups . and pots, the t~~.oµ, which ye have 
ind · velfel~' of· brafS, · and tranfm1~ted down; and many 

S couches. · Then ~h~ · Pbari~ fucli lilte .~.~~ ye do .. 
fe~s and the fcnbes afked · An<f he called to him all 14 
{rini, Wny ·ao not thy aird. the ii)Ultiiude, and faid unto 
ples1willk'c0ilf9rmable to the tlie111:0 l:learJJ1eallofyou, and 
tradition Of tfie elders~ but Wideiftand. There is no. 1 S . 
eat bread · with unwalhed thjng froiJ,i without a man, 

6 hai:ids ? Then he aµf~~f that ·entering into him, can 
faid to them, Well did . · make him unclean: but the 
J>t'Ophefy conceming you things which come o_ut · from 

· hypocrites, as it is written •, him, thefe are the things 
• TI.i~ peof le ~onoureth D!e whil:h make a man l!nclean. 
'~~th their· Jips, but their If any man hath ears to hear, 16 
"h"1rt i~ far from me. let hiin_ h~. And when he 17 

i " Now vainly do they wor~ wa~ come into the houfe from 
" fhip rµe, wl\ile teaching the· J,llultittjde, his difciples 
~· doetrhiea the 'c.01111liand· afked him conc~riling the pa. 

a " ~oni. ·9f meri." For leav~ rable. And he faith to ihem, 1s 
';,,jfa, llXix. 1l• . t.i:icid.xx.a. tl.nit.xx. 9, 
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Are ye al(o fo defeafve of i yet t~ ~s -~du; J~ 
intelligence? Do you JJot / ~t. of the childr~'s c;rumbs. 
confider, that every thing And he faid unto her, For ~9 
from without that enter~ l ¢js fpeech, go home; the 
into a man, cannot 111ak.e him I ®,vii is gone out of thy 

t 9 unclean ? becaufe it enter-eth ; da,ughter. A,nd goil)g to her 30 
not into his heart, but into ; heufe,.: 1be . f9un.d; :the. il.evij. 
his belly, and ~eth out into J g~ne eut,-imd her daught~ 
the vault, carrying. off all the laid on a couch. . 

~o impurities of the food. But, I . And again departing froqi. 31 
faid he, what cometh out of i the coall:s of Tyre ;md .Si~ 
a man, that makes a mm 1 he came to the fea Qof"JJ;ililt!I!, 

2 1 unclean. For from wir.hia thrqu~h . d~e midtt · of the 
out of the heart of men pN- .coall:s of Decap<>Ji~. ~4 3 a 
ceed wicked reafonings, adul- i they bring him ,a ~i:af maµ~ 
teries, whoredoms, murders, who could fcarcely articul.re.; 

22 thefts, inordinate cravings, and they entreat him to. put 
mifchievous aB:ions, knavery, his hand upon him.. And he 33 
lewdnefs, an evil eye, blaf· took him afide out of the 

2 3 phemy, pride, folly : all crowd, and put his fingers 
thefe wicked things come into his ears, and. fpitting, Ill! 
from within, and render a touched his tong~; imtl 34' 
perfon unclean. looking up to h~vi;n1 · .1-

~4 And riling, he departed heaved a deep fig}), 11nd fait1' 
thence into tl.ie confines of unto him, Ephphatqa I that 
Tyre and Sidon ; and enter· is, Be opened. ~d i,n. 35 
ing into a houfe, defired that I ll:antly hjs eats were open~ 
no man lhould know it: yet and the tie of his tongue 

: 5 he could not be hid. For a i loofed, .and he fpake diftinCl:. 
woman hearing of him, whofe ly. 4nd he charged them l6 
daughter had an unclean fpi- tbat they lhould teil no man; 
rit, came and fell at his feet. but the more 4e. charged, tht? 

:6 The woman was a Greek, a more abundantly they p1,1b- . 
Syrophenician by birth, and lifhed it abroad. And they 37 
fhe entreated him that the \ were a!l:onifhed beyond all 
devil might be call out of her imagination, faying, He had, 

17 daughter. And Jefus faid done all things admirably; 
unto her, Let the children he maketh even the deaf f(I 

fir(l: be fed, for it is not pro- hear, and the dumb to fpeak. 
per to take the children's 
bread, and throw it to the C HAP. VIII. 

s8 dogs. But lhe replied, and . IN thole ·days the m11ltittide J 

faid to him, True, Lord, l being e,xceediugly gre~~ 
F4 
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aiid havin~ nothingt(! eat, Je· 11· ftom heaven,' tempti11g hin1. 
us •. alimg lus dilciples to him, A!ld · fetching a deep figh It 

~ faid unto them,• I have com- :j from his· ''err .foul, he faith, 
paffion on the multitude; f<?t '1 ·Why foekerli this generatiOn 
'they have fl:ayed with m,e at~ J a"fign ? verily I tell you, n_o 
re;idy three days, and have.' ligrt !halt be- ,giyen to this 

· 3 n'-.thing ·to eat:' and if I fend I generati011. · And leaving 13 
them away fall:ing-' to their! them, gOing agam -on board 

. 11oufes, they wm fainr on the I' the veae1,. he departe_tl to the 
road,; for many o\ them 'I other fide. · 
~ame from a. great dillance .• 1 · And •they hall forgortcn to 1-1 

4 -HiS' dtrciples anfwered him, 1'· take.bread; and had not with 
Whence can a man here in 1' them in ·the velfel but a· 1111-
the defert fatisfy thefe with I' gle loaf. And he earneltly 15 

5 bread ? An~ he afked them, ' charged them, faying, Be. 
How manj loaves have ye? II ware, take heed of the leaven 

6 And th'ey faid, Seven.· And of the Pharifees, and of the 
'1e commanded the multitude'!~ leaven of Herod. And they 16 
to recline; in order on the ' talked the matter over among 
~round : ' and taking the J themfelves, faying, This is 
feven · 1oaves, having given! bccaufe we have no loaves of 
thanki he brake them; and : ·bread. And Jcfos knowing 17 
gave to his difciples, · that ' it faid unto them, \Vhy rea· 
'they: fhould fet: before the fon. ye together, becaufe ye 
people ; and they diftributed I have no loaves? Do ye not 

7 t,Jiem to the ~ultitude. And,. yet confider, nor underfl:and? 
they had a few fmall filhes ; ! Have ye your heart yet har. 
11.nd blelfmg, he· commanded 'J' dened ? Having eyes, do ye 1 S 
fl>'fet the(e alfo before them. not fee?· and h:1ving ears, do 

· S ·And they did eat and were I ye not heat 1 and do ye not 
filled : and they took up what~. remember ?\Vhen I broke the t 9 
remained of th~ fragmCJ!ts, ·,'; five loaves among the five 

9 feven ·balkets. And th~·per· 'thoufand, how many ba!kets 
. fons who had j!aten ·'Were i full of fragll\ents took ye up? 

about four thoufand ; and he I They fay unto him, Twelve. 
ro fent them away. And iiµ- 'And when the feven loaves zo 

mediately g"ing into-the vef- among the four thoufand, 
fel with his dirciples, he came how many balkets full of 
into the ~oafts of Da!Jna • 1 fragrqents took ye up ? They 
nutha, Ii faid, S~ven. And he faid 21 

~I . Tb~n the Pharitees ca!lle j! unto them, How is it that ye 
· . out; and began to queft1011 · do not underftand ? 

· him,. feeking of him. a fign Jj ,And he comeih to Beth- n 
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fa~da; and th_fy bri'n_tflfhi \l 11 this · fafi.iig' -~perily; . _And 
bhnd man, and ettlrea,t ~- Pe~~ t~~gh~~ ~fi?e~b.e~an . 
that he wonld: tefith Jimr; to - !relrtotiffri,t~ wnli" h'im. 

z3 And he took the •\>liiid:# )Slit lle,ro!'ntdjri,mfelf.arouli~~ 33 
bY. the hand., and• led; h.!m aq~ <~g<'.~ls dif~Pler,_ lie 
wuhoutthe aty; andfp1ttlng i:et>1Jlb:d· Peter; faying>• \Jet 
on his eyes, helaid•hiSilipds thee·bcbiha·me, .Satan: for 
upon him, and alked ·him jf 1 thOli doll: n<it reli!h th~ 'thHigs 

~4 he faw a~ght. 'And fuoki~ I which ;tre"of God,, but thbli: 
up, he fa1d, I fee men ·walk:. tl1~t. ate'{)f menoo 

25 ing, as trees-.<· Thennagiiiil. .rl.l'en ciili)1f1t():·.hfih'~ 34 
he put his hands upow'1if& mu)Htnde;' :\vtrftil~ 'dltctpt~ 
eves, and ma~e-·hira·look•up li~:faid't<fffic)\i;• WhofOever 
again : and he \_Vas • erili~ety Will c~ ifter"' m~. let '!iini 
ri;ll?red, and ·raw all 'm~; dci)t. hi\h.f~f,_ and·: take ·u~ . 

:6 d11lma:Jy. And he fent;h1m hfs,crofsnmd follow me; Fl# 35 
away unto. his · own hOufe. , '!hbfQCV,er Wiinl4'J>?Cfe,rve.h~ 
faying, Neither enter tQiJil r !1fe fhaH JO'fe fr; but w))ofQ'. 
into the city, nor fpeak· t,o I ever;\VOuld--lote ·his life fo~ 
any in the city. , · ·• ; ·· my fake 11n_d t~~ · Gofpel, he 

'J. 7 And jef us and his d1fcipl~ iliall pTeferte ·it. · For '\V.h:tt 3 6 
went out i~t? t~e towns of would it profif~a·inan, t~ · 
Ca!farea Ph1hpp1: and on the he lhould· gain "the . 
road he afked his difciples, I world, if he l)e pUntllied Wltli 
faying unto them, Who do thefofs of his'tlwn foul?· Or J7 

28 men fay that I am? And. 'they l'i what lhall a man give in ex .. ·~ 
anfwered, John the Baptill: . change for his foul ? FDr 38 
others fay, Elias rand others, 1· wb,o.foever 1hall ···be . alhatil_e<! 

29 One of the prophets. And, of me and of my wqrds, be-
he faid unto them, But ·who i fore this adulterous· and· ll.i. · 

· do . ye fay t~at I am,?' 'Fhen ! ful generation_;. of him ·\y~I! 
Peter anfwer.mg, fa1d. unto 

1 

the · Son of man alfo be 
him,: Thou art the Melliah! alhamed, when he Jhilll come 

30 And he ftrictly . enjoined, in the glory: of his Father, 
!~ •. em, that t~ey lhould tell I with the holy angels.· _: . 
no man of this. . · ·. 

31 ·And he began to teach: CHAP IX 
them, that the Son of man I ' · 
n'lull fulfer many things, and:, A ND he faid unto che?1, I 1 · 
be rejecred by the elders, and tell you of a certainty, 
chief priells, and fcribes, and that-there_·are fome fianding 
be fiain, and after three days, here who fiiaU not talte ·of 

3z rife again. ·And he. fpake t death? until they (ee · the 
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~dom ·of .Goel.~ with I: A.ad they ~4d Jlim, fay. u 
power. . .. · , . . : J• :\V~y fay the fcribes, 

.~ · A.nd fix: ~ays aftt,r . Jefiia ~t ~Ii¥ nwLl come firA ? 
t11keth with ~m .f.eter. ~ 1~n.~,¢wering faid unto u 
]lJ .. mes and J9hn ... , o~}1.~ Md ''.·~' ~Iws indeed cometh 
f:arneth them .. up .. with1 Ji~ lmfi:... , ,ap\i .. will reform .all 
in.to an .. excee<ling h,igp 1hings.~.an4.·~1>w fpeaks the 

. mountain in _gr~t pri~.; 'fcriptUM ~fJhe Son of man? 
;md was transfigured bef9re I Thai, laa mu ft fuffer many 

3 them. His garll\ents .beca.mc: thingsr ;iµ,d be treated with 
cliltering, .e;~!)ding. white, .li:ontfl'l!pti, ,Bu~ I fay unto 13 

· T'~fi;i,oW •. f1;l.C~ as 11-0 f'!llF I you, -~i tli,as is ~me, and 
4 ~. . earth qn.· whiten. An4 I t~y b'1vi:·sh>11.11 ti> him w. hat. 

~~ere ap~ed . to h.i,m El~ : foe¥4J' tb~Y: 1;bofe, a~ it is 
W,iih ~es: and they w~ wriiteµ of ·b\m· . .· 

s i;.·.<onverlj,ng.with· Jc:fus. Thea . · AIW when he came to. his r 4 
Pe,rl:r · ·a,~~ Jµm, . fai4 . ~pJe~, qe faw a great 
unto hiin, Malfer,. it i$ de. crowd around them, and the 
~hie for \1$ to.l>e h~~c:: and fJ;riJ:!es difputing with them. 
l~ _1,1s erefl: tbr~~ tents, Oil@ And immediaiely . all the 15 
t'Or,t.li ... ee,. and one for Mofea, I multitude, when they bel)dd 

6 ;w<f, "pe ,for ElilJi.. For be. him, were ftruck with amaze. 
)µtew not what he ~ould fay: • ment, and coming to him, 
f.'lf .. tfu:i· were very much af. 1 faluted bi01. And be alked 16 

'l frighted. . ~d there came a the fcribe1, What are ye dif. 
~oud overlhadowing them: put\ng ,b9ut among ·your. 
~ there came a voice out \ felves.? A~d one of the pco· 17 
of the· cloud, faying, Th~ is .Pie addref)jng him, faid, 
,OJ &el~y¢ Son: hear him. Maller, ~ h;.ve brought my 

I ~dJnllantly looking round, [oatothee, who hath a dumb 
they faw no man any longer fpirit ; ~d wherever he 18 
with them, but Jefus only. fei:ud~ him, he throws him 

9 And as they were coming , i!lto ftrong convulfions : .;irut 
down from the mowitain, he ! he fuains at the mouth, and 
ftrialychargedtbem,thatthey giin<I~ ~' teeth, and pin~ 
fbould tell no man what they away. And I fpoke to thy 
had feen, till af'ter the Son 'of dikiplea, that they fhould 
man fhould have arifen from caft hi111 out ; and they were 

10 the.dead. And they cau$ht un-.ble. . Then addreffing 19 
at that word, confidenng him, be faid, 0 faithlefs ge· 
amQng t~felves whaL thfs ' ner;ltion, how long £hall I 
rifing frGIJl the dead C9Uld be with you ? how long lbaU 
~-··- _ l ~!:ar with you? bring him to 
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20 me .. · .. And .they-bro\l~tt1!iW. !I ..... An<l· p. i1J.g (i:Qm .th.~.~. 30 
unto him. . . And fe~ng ~~~ ·: tli¢f p;i,\led through .aar1'~: . 
!nftantly the fpirit ~Jirew: h~ 'I iJ~il.h. ~. ·~olild.' ~o. t, I)~~ AAY 
mto. convullions ;.a~if ~~. ~op..·-~. o. '!'.it,. · :F.9r. -~ 31 
to. the gro~d, ne. tQTI~~ '~j~t.hls difc1ples,. ~i.I ~~ 
about, foaming ~t the m~ut,I\. . ~· .fbo.m, ·The Son of-~ 

z 1 And he a.lked his father, F'.or l~,~el\vered}nto the band• 9f 
how long l\. time . hath thi~ • ~; iu)p ~y lball kill ~In~· 
been the cafe with hiin ? An.d •nd jift~ . being ~illed, ~ 
he replied, From his iiµancy:. ~rd .cJay he fiiall rife agl!in,: 

22 And often it hath call lliin ~ut, they. µnderl\ood 11.9t9.lr 31 
into the fire, and into water, w~big o:f t~ .di=t;laDll~ 
to deftroy hlm·: ·but if thou ~d we.ff: ilffaid to a~ Jilln. 
art .ab~, bar~ c;OIJ!~·~ . · A-nd '1~ cilipe to G~ ,iJ 

~3 on us, and help us. Then µm: an(J when he Wl'SJ~ ~~ · 
faid Jefus ~nto 'him, Th~s is houfe, I)~ ¥ the\li, ~a't 
t~e point : 1! tho11 .~~ I;>\:;' Wal d,u; f ubjed ~f,Jp9r. dlf. 
hev~, all thm~, ar.e;J>ofii~le r.ut~ ~mol!8,. :r;outretr,~ o~ 

:?4 ~o him. that beheveth,. , .Aijij the. rqad..? Bµt they Jl~ld 34 
1m1J1ed1ately the fat;bq of tlie their -peace. . For they bil4 
child . J; • d ·with tears' l . 'I» "een difi • . . . wi h each . ai . . t . ., ,.. • . .putmg .... L ..... , . 
lieve; I.ord ! ·helprn'J..un¥r <ither 0tiJbe'r~~~.whjc:b,~ 

:5 lief! Th~nJefus, feein·g· · t9a~ 1 th_ .. _e_ g. n;ateft_ • ' A. '14 -~~eil~~~ 35 
the mul!ltud~. wer~ rulUll.~ w.as feated, ~~- ··~ 
up to h!"?• reb~k~d t~e ~~' nvelve, and faltl\ '9)1fe~, 
clean fpmt, .faymg .to hi'Pio If any, man de(U:es u>·'be ~~ 
Thou dumb <IJ?_d ~~ffpi~~t, J' firft, let him 'l>e. I~ of ;ill, 
I command tliee, .cq¥1C,.oµJ and fervant of all. A114 3~ · 
of him,, and emer illliq,;~im !~aking a li.ttle boy, he fet hilJl. 

26 no more. And. fcr~ng, pn !he ~ud~ of. them: and .. 
and c.onvulfing himv,or~ndy, 1· .taking him .m his arms, he 
it came out : and the ~hilil faid · unto them, Whofoever 37 
Jay as if dead ; infomi,jch that · lhall r.ec;eive .one of fuch little 

2 7 many faicl, He.ia. dead.. But children· in my nallle, recefv. 
Jefus taking: · ~m 'by. r the eth. me: an4 whofoever r~ 
hand, raifed him. up • . an<J ceiveth me, received\ no~ 

z8 he arofe, And when lie Wi\s .1 me merely, bu~ hilJl. that 
come into the houfe; the d.if- fent me. 
ciple.s alked him privately, Then John addr~ed him, 31 
Whycouldnotwecaftitout? faying, Maller, we faw a · 

~9 And he faid to, them, this perfon in thy name calling 
kind can be driven out by. llO• OUt. devils, who fol!oweth U$ 
thins but prayer and faffing. not :.. imd we forbad ~" b.e, 
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· caufe he did not follow: UJ. i' of ·hell : where the worm 4R 
39 fiieii.f<1id Jefus, F?,tbid him I: diei:h· n'Ot, and the fire is not 

nor ::.for there is, ~o,pl~n w,ho 'I <{\lenthed. ··For. · erei·y one 49 
~;i1Lp¢rforn1 ~ m1~le.ip._my .1fhall ,be:~1~ed with fire, a!1d 
J.lll~E!p Who will be able ·pr,e- eyery vi~tm l)lal! be fpnn
fel),~Yt. ,J'ter !~JP.ea~ !':vil ~f ,ld~d w,ithJalt. .~~~It is. goo~ : 5'"' 

40 :m.e, Tor ~e,, illa.t ts 
1 
hot : b~t i( th~ fal~ l>ecome mfip!d, 

41 ·fJillflfl US, IS for .. ~S·,' ~t .With \~h;l~ ):V.lfl)'Ou feaJ"op It f 
J.'fl.qf,9ever. lhall;g,!''iC'Y,~~ e'f~: f!ay

1
e;• •1at~. in:y~qrfelvi;s, and 

t.1r~?~¢, ~~~~u/e~_y;:;~~~-
1
uve \rt ~ace ~1th each other. 

il!;_~e Mell1<1h1 yenty).ft~~' J CHAP . X . 
"t". . . . h "- · 111• • ·..;,; "'. ... • • • . • • . . i~ .q y~\l, e_,ma 11\ .,v •. 1 "· • . , .. : . 

,.;i . ·;reJ1~.-rew~rd·. , _And wltp-:,; . ,f l'l ... ?)'-ar·i·li~~.Jie went from 1 
~ '"f!iall· ive'"occafio1i'of 1 ,a,. 'thetit-e Info die coafts of 

:~#l~it':tJ'.~L. of; tti~e lit'.(~ I Judea\.,throiigl? the country 
Ri:te~ .. '\11~ bc;he,Ytf -~1!:,m!, 1 ~~ ?!1;th~;~ther.fic!e of the Jo~
;wer.e 4,c;.fi[abJeJ6r hi~ rat~~t·, ,~1J; 'a#~: ~~!1 , the· muln~ 
lll3.t -1\ ~1lflo~e '!el'.~·.haD$c,d 'r~lfes. -~~~: 5_<ig:~t!it17. unto 
~p~t;li111.,beck,:ana;th;tt;h_e lf!mi ,_nd::ts ~ts.cuft~~1.~~; 

4.3 _wete~~.1n~;t~er~;-;.l\&ifif fie:.agam,taul?#t t~etn; . ~ti. 2 
.thyJ1aj}Ct p(~e thee~o ofllind, the:Phattfees-<:opung to htm, 
CJit i\ Olf: ·it 'were better fot j p~t a quefl:ion' 'to him, ls J~ 
~~iO ~~fe~ jnto .life maimed,. i ~wful' for . a . huiliand to pll~ 
~han bavmll¥,~ hands ~P go away'h_is wife?· te~1pti~g hiin: 
int.o . hel~! , 111:\0 the fire that ~e. aii{wered . and fa1d unto 3 
Jl~ver w1,ll be quenched : them, What did 1\1ofcs conl-

44 ':"hei:eit~c:lr worm dietlt not, , ~pdj"ou l They faid, ~d~ 4 
ajid die fi;re i~ not qu'enc"l1ed. ~-r~ed to write a bill of . 

45 And'ifthy foot·caufo thee to tiivort)l!,-and to putheraway. 
offend, cut it off: it. is better 'fh.en:''Jefus anfwering faid 5 
for thee to elltet into life halt- 'uritd the·m, For th~ hardnefs 
i~~~ t!ta.n havi.ng, ~oth fee~ ti?· : ~"yiiiir ~wts he·wrote you 
he cafl: into hell; into the fite tt\m ordmance, · ·But from 6 · 
~hich ~~er can "be ~ue~ch- i th,e_beginrtihgpfthe'crcation, 

46 £~<~ wti:ere-_the 'w~rn~ d1eth i Gl?'d tµ~d~ the!1!·mal~ and f7-
not, }nd •he fire _JS not I m.ak ~\- aµd· fatd; for this 7 

~7 quenched •. And ,if, thine eye i cau~e !hall a roan forfake fa. 
· caufe thee to offend, pluck it : th er and mother. and lball 

out=. it is Jx:tte! for :t~ee to en- ; adhere to his. wife ; and ther 8 te: .~ro tbe. k1~g_dom of G_od . two lhall be one ftelh: fo that 
~1th 1?P.-.eeye,tban having two ,: they .are no more two, but 
•)U .. t<f be caft into the fire ii one ilelb. · Whai ther¢forc 9 
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God: hal.h. ypked tog•, 11 nef11 ;. Honeur thirfatbiirra"'1 
1 o let no· man f.eparate. ·· tAPtl :l\ moJher, , · l'heinilbe tepl)lidso 20 

in· the houfe. the difoit>I~ · fai4·; l\'.41l:tir,, all dtefe. t,hlega 
again afked of · t!iis. iµattet, !' ,lulv.e ; I: obf~¥ed .. from-: '1l\f 

11 And he faid unto them~ , you.th. •• Th~ Jefus. looking 21 
'.Vhofocver fhall put awa.y /i u..pon ltlm1 loved him, . and · 
his wif~, and ~arry another, 1\ fail! to· him,; In: bne. dtl~ 
committe'rh ad.ultery ;ig~ll i: ~h.ou art c.kfe&ve : ::go~·,f.:.11 

12 her : and if a wife put away r, all th.at th~ ,halt; and give 
her hulband, and. marrieth ji tQ the poor.;· anA thou. lhalt 
another, fhe commhtetb i have treafu~ in heaven: and 
adultery. . .. J C()lll'> .take :up. ~y,qof.s-·:aJ14 

13 And the.y. bro1,1ght unro ·follow me., · And :groaning 2;i 
hiu\ little children,. that. he i ov~ ,this fpe«h,. ;he went 
Jhould touch them : but hi$ 'away forrowful : : for .he had 
difciples rebuked thofe who , many ellates. And· J.efus 21 

14 broughtthem. ButwhenJefus looking round, ,faid; to hit 
faw ir, he felt indignation, difciples, How difficultly fhall 
and faid to them, Permit lirtle i they who have riches enter 
children to come to me, and I into th~ kingdom of God.! 
hinder them. not; for of fuch Then his difcipl~ We?f a.fro.. 24 
is the kingdom of heaven. ! n.ilhed at tbere:wQllis~~ ,B.ut 

1 5 Verily I fay unto you, Who- Jefus again· addiiefi"!Qg ~ 
focver !hall not r~eive .tbe faid unto -them; ·:Chll~ 
kingdom of God as a little how difficult i• it· fw ~we. 
child, he !hall in nowifeenter , 'Who'tru(l in, richQs 11(i,,c:n;ter 

16 into it. And he took 'them into .the ki.a~m' of God .t 
in his arms, a!ld laying his It is e;Uier .fl>JJ'· ~.camel to: pafii 2s 
hand upon them, gave them thro. ugh; d\.e ey.e of a ~e~ 
his benedicH1m. . , tlwl. fo.r a ti th mao :tQ:eiUU 

1 i And as he went .ou.t to the '!in.to. the ' kingdom oLGod. 
. road, a pcrfon ran tQ him; AJ<l.d tbe)! wer~.,exceedingfy -J4 

and kneeling do\vn, a.11\e@ I a11>J1ie9~ ,fayingtamong .them-. 
hiqi, Good Maller, what i fel'le~,. V'('hu; them ean ,.be 
fhall I do tha.t l:~y. iaoei:it i! flr\ved l 11\ild Je.fus .Joakmg -z7 

18 eternal lifer Th~ fa.id"-Jefwi ! upqn them, faid~ ·Witli, mm 
unto him, Why qaJ!f;~ (b!ili:I j! it:is impqffible, b_ut- !tcit-!With 
me good? there is tione.good i!-Ao.d~ for.with God all things 

19 but ·one, even. God.: ' Tb.ou ~ aie: pofiible, 
knowdl: the co~m:n1dmen1s, I! ,Anii Peter began to: fay- :.?8 
Do not corunu.t. 11$iultery J 1 'u(lto him, Lo, :wa. have Jett 
Do not murder;· Do not!! aU,·and.follo;.ved.:thee. Then, 29 
Ile.al; Do not ~ear.fa!fe \\'.it. ~.Jefus. i\l~ t.eplrfaitl, ;Verily I 
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fayunto'yoo;.thereiaiiio•tnatti Tbi!y fay unto him, Grant 37 
who~hath lilfo hotife, or ·bro- Jns.' ·to fit; · the one on. thy 
tbeis; 1 or lifters, or·father~-'or right hand;' ·and the other on 
inoth«lt( or wife, ot_ cliildren~ tlif ieft, in thy glory. Then 38 
ot llintti;, for :my fake artdthe · JefUS' fuid uli~o them; Ye 

so Gofpel's, who lhall not re-I know not whit ye a!k : can 
cefoe an hlllidred~fold more JC drink of t~e cup which I 
now, ··at· this• :very time, I dcinld and:be baptifed with 
ho\ifes, arld. bnitlireil, and I the baptifm with which I am 
fi~ers; and tnot1'i~Q. . an4' bilp!lfed. ~' And theyfaid im· :;9 
cMldren, and• l:tnds;; witlt.! te him, •We are able; Then 
jle'l'fecotJo,n> and in t~e worl~ I faid Je.fus .un~o them, . Ye 

31 t9 come hfe ~verlafting~ ·.nut flilill mde'ed dn?:k of the cup 
many firll:, will be !aft ; artd of which l dr111k ; and be 
the laA; firft •. : · · • baptifiid . with the baptifm 

.i~ ~ .Ahd: they were on the with which I am baptifea: 
J'Oadrgoihg up to Jerufalem; but to fit on my right-hand, 4l 
and Jd'us was a-dvancing be- and·on thy left, is not mine 
fore. them: and they were to give; ·but to thofe for 
atoalihed ; and followed whom it iS prepared. And 41 
hin\:foll. of fear. And again. when the ten heard it, they 
taking· the twelve afide, h'e ! began to be indigna:rit again!!: 
~- to .tell them what 1 Jaines and John. But Jefus 42. 
sllingil: 'Were· about to -befall called them, and faid to them, 

33 tiim: Pot, lo! ·wd he, we Ye know that they who ap· 
are going : up to Jerufalem ; pear to rule over the Gentiles, 
aad :the'Son of llian will be lord-it over them; and their 
bOaayed to the chief priefl:s, great men exercife dominion 
.-..-~dl.~.fcribes-; and t~ over them. · But it !hall not 43 
1lfiA" '<!Oi1demu'.tiim tt> death,. be fo with you: but whofO: · 
ahd'. ·wiu deliver· him to the ever·wm be great among you 

J4 Gentiles : and they · will in• let him be your fervant : and 44 
lult him, and fc:ciurge him, whofoever will· be firft, . let 
uid fpit upon him:, and kill him be the flft,'nnt of all. For 45 
..-~ and ·the third day he tht Son of'man came not to 

· llatt ril'ti again. . , .. ' · be waited upon, but to be a 
3S Midjalt)es and John. the fer¥ant; and to give his life 

Wn&ofZebedcecametO'"himt aranfom for many. 
faying, Malter, we:defirethat · Ahd t.fi'eycame to Jericho. 46 
thou · lhouldft: ·. do for us And ai· he was going out of 

36 wbatfoever we· req.uell:. · ·He Jericho.with-his difciplei, and 
faht Unto'.'them, Whar·wlllj a. great multitude, Bartime
Yff ·. that!I . lhould da .fer yo'ltl us,- the blind, the fon of Ti· 
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meus, fat by. the tba~ijtl> }'BU-,, Why'. de(y~ ~4-lt 
47 begging: and hearing w~ll fay~ '.f~·tbl: .IAr!l. h~m neecll 

jefus of Nazareth was paffing:1· !>f jr~ .,"8d 1-cli~~ly- ~ 
by, he began to cry out, arulJ willfend it.hid!~"- Ant:i:th~· +. 
fay, 0 Son of D.avid, Je(qa,, weat',.llild (quqd th.efOl\l ~ 

-48 have mercy on me ! Andi · to a gate withou~,; lilheJ:{qW,9. 
many chid him, that • he wayt" met; .. ~d they. UJ1ti9 
fhould be filent: but he cried· him. Then fome of thotfi 5 
out fo much the more, Son 'l'l!bo ftoo4. lc>y, .fai<l· unto 
of David, havemercyonmel I them,.· Wliat ,ar~. Je .a~o" .. li . 

-49 And Jefus fiood frill, and untying the colt? ,J.lbr.a th,C!J! 6 
ordered him to be call- faid un~o.them:,,.as Jpf!ff coqv 
cd: and they ca!Lthe blind llWlded them:·.11n<J.they,}!e('f 
man, faying. to: him, Checi .mitted them to qq it. · ~ 7 
up, arife ~ he call~h •thee. I they brought the ®I~ to J~ 

50 Then calbng olf his .cloak, fus,. and put on him the11 
he arofe, and came to Jefus. I garme:iits ; and he rode. upq~ . 

51 And Jefus addrefling him, it. And mu!iitµdes fpread g 
faid, 'What doft thou' wilh their garinents on the road : 
that I lhould do for thee l anA others cut olf bc>ughs 
.And the blind man faid to I frpm the trees, and ftrew~4 
him, Rabboni, that l may them on the road. ..\nd tP,e,i !J 

51 receive my ~ght ! Then faid who went bcf~~C? ~ ,~ 
jefus unto him, Go thy •Y : follQwed afte1, . cned,J~JiDli 
thy faith hath fave<l · ~ee: Hpfanna,: ble1fed: is ,he t~ 
And immediately be receiv!'1 comctli in the name o(,t~ 
fight, and followed Jefus m Lotd. Blefi"ed be, the fefugt re> 
the road. dom of our father David, t~ 

i& comiu.g in the name of the 
C H AP. XL Lor4;: hofanna,o in- t.h.e, ~!gJir 

. . . eft, And Jefus entere~ into 11 

1 A:t-."D when he drew .nigh I Jerufaje\D, ~d into the t.em- · 
. to Jerufalem, unto Be~h- j>le: and looking-!oundabout 

phage and Bethany, t~ the upon~.~ thinga, it being now . 
mount of Olives, ho ~ even-tide, h'I! depart,ed .to 

~ two of his difciplea, ~'1 fak.\l Be~h~y with , the. t)"dv~ 
unto them, Go into.the vi\- i A,nd on•the morrow, ag the,y rt 
lage oppofite: to yQll. ~ ,~n,d i were coming out of:Bc;thany, 
immediately as you enter. it, i he ,was liungry: and feeing J 3 
you will find a foal tied, .on ! .a .fig-tree at- a . dillance, full 
which no man yet hath rode; ! ofleaves, he ~en~ to it, ex• 
loofe him, and bring him I pec::ting problibly that he 

3 hither. And if any man fay l might find fome fruit upon 
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it : and when be c:foie to it; :I Q10d, For. ·tetHy I fay w :.1.3 
he t?und none; only ·leaves : ;I you, Tha~ · whofoe~~r fhall 
for 1t was not a good feafon !·fay· to this·' mountain, Be 

14 f >r figs~ A-Od · Jefos fpake 11 thou lifted up; .and be thou 
and faitl to it; · Let no man J: caft into the fea ; and lhall 
eat fn1it ft6nithee henceforth :I lfatbout no doubt in . his 
f<ir· eveti ·.· And• his difclples 11 heart; but believe that what 
heard hin1; · · . ·. . · . j'i he fruth !hall com<! to pafs ; 

15 And they came· to jerufa· 1 whatfoever he ma~ fpeak Jhall 
lem: an.d Jefus ent~ed into· I be done for him. T~erefore 2~ 
the· temple, and began-to caft. I fay-·unto you, 1hat all 
C>Ut ' thofe who fold and : things . whatever ye alk . in 

. tiought in the tempi~ and i. praY:cr, believe that ye '/hall 
overt~med the tables of . the ii recei~e . them, and they fliall 
mo11ey-chabgers, a!1d the; be given yo~.·. And. whc? z5 
feats of;thofe who fold doves ; , ye· ftand praymg~ forgive, 1f 

16 4ftd would not fuller that any•, ye have a matter againft any 
perfon fllould «:arry a velfel ' mail: that your l'ather alfo 

17 through :the temple. And be who is in heaven may for. 
f&\ight them, faying, Is it not give ·you your trefpalfd. But ~{, 
trii••;that"Myhoufe1hall if ye forgive not, neither 

·. "'.be c;alled·a houfe of prayer will your :Father which is in 
" fc)r ·.au nations ?" but ye heaven forgive your trcf· 
J)rye.ni;tde it a den.of thieves. pa,lils. 

1 8 7And the : fcribes and ·chief, . And they come again to ;.7 
prielts ~eard him; and.fought l Jerufalem: and as he was 

t. 1 lfu~ they _miglit deftroy hiiiH ·walking · in the ·temple, 
fot they ·were ~fraid· <?f him, the chief priefts, . and the 

. ~a\)fe a:ll the people .wer~ fcribes, and the ciders, come 
·~eeding17 !l:nkk .with his to himi·and ~ay to him, By .:IS 

i9 tea.chlng, · .'\,nd when the i· what authority doclt thou 
. evenin.g came, ·he went away !I thefe ·things ? an<l who gave 

-Out of (be city. · · • thee this authority, that thou 
~o · AM·b;. 'the'omotning, as 1 

lhouldelt' do thefe things ? ;i9 
'tlii:y ~e paqipg ·by, they ~n-]efus anfweringfaidnn· 
fa~.t~ fig·t~~e'Yither~ from fo'them._ l alfo will afk you 

~ 1 ~;,' ~Oots. · . .A.nd: ·Peter i:· on.e-qil~1on; and anfwcr me; 
mxndutg bhh wd, ·Rabbi, anc1 i 'Will 'tell you by what 
behold~'''tjl~ ' fig•tree ·which · <authority I do thefe things. 
thou curfedit• is withered 11 The·baptifm of John, was it 30 '2 ·away •. 'Ai?(l'}efus anfwering. ·of heaven, -or of men? an:-

. faid tO them; · l;iav~ .faitli_,in 1 ·fwer me. · · An.d they rcafoned 31 
· ·.,. rr~. M. 1: \, -ari1oag diemfewes, .faying, 
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tr we teply.; • Ftom. heiven ;' j each o.tl;ier~ ·.This 1s ~heh,ir,.;, 
he will ~ay, ~hy then ~i~.'~l i;o~~· !~t.; ~ 1ti1'}~i~~: ~ 

s l. not believe him ?· but if·~ ~e .. mh~ntance; wlJl.; be , out .. 
fay of men-they feared the ~' . ~d ~ey toolr, him1 f 
people : for all ll;len· held; an4 killed him; and caft hbll· 
John to be in: trut.h · a· ·pfQ• i 01,1t of t~ viney:ard. What. 9' 

33 pbet. And they anfwering ! t~e!!- will the lord of the vme~ . 
faid to Jefus; · We do not i yard qo l He will co~e:and:. 
know. And Jcfus in reply! deftroy thefe hufuandmen, 
faid to them, Nt:ither do ·I: a11d give his viney;ird to 
tdl ym1 by what authority:l )\ ot~ers.. ~a~,e y~ n;:ver re\1-d 14' 
do thtfe things. ii this f~npture," _l ",Jh~ftone, 

ii ":which the builders reJeaedt 
,: " the fame is become the head 
j' " of the corner : this was the I I 

J A ND he began to fpeak to I " Lor!l's doing, and it is mar. 
them in po.rabks. A man i " vellous in our eyes.'' And IZ 

planted a vineyard, and fet a , they f~ught to feize him; and 
hedge around it, and di~ged · were alraid of the people : 

CHAP. XII. 

a wine-prefa, and built .. a ford1~y knew that he had 
tower, and let it out to;lJuf. fpoken· this parable againft 
bandmen~ and mmt abioad. ! them ; and leaving hi\n, they . 

:z And in the feafon he fent a , departed.. . . : . . 
fcn·ant to the hufbaruimen, . .And they fent unto hlin 13 
that he might receive fro~ certain of the Pharitees and 
the hulbandmcn of th~ fi:uit , of the Iierodians, that they 

3 of the vineyard. But they ., i:ni'ght entrap him ln dif. 
took him, and beat him, and : courfe. And they come and I+ 

f fent him away empty. And !1
1

· fay to hlm, Malter, we know 
a~ain he fcnt unto them ano-j that.thou art trUe1 and carefl: 
th.:r fervan( ; and they cut . not for any man.: for thou 
the account lhort with him, :, tegardeft not the perfon of 
by ftoning him, and font him ;; men, bnt teachell: the way 

5 away fhamefully treated. Aud :j of God in truth: Is it law• 
ag~in he 1ent another; and .: fol to pay tribute to Ca:far., 
liim, they flew; and many Ii or not? lhall we pay, or !hall I$ 
ethers, fome of whom thef 11 we not pay it? but he, per
beat, and .others they kW.f!~· ii ceiving .their hypocrify, faid 

6 Now he had yet·~ne.fon, •his·; unto them, Why tempt yc: 
beloved, · and he · fent'. hi~ me ? bring me a denarius, 
unto them'lail, · fuying, They that I may fc;e it. And they 16 

7 will reverence my,(<:!.1.1·' But brought it. And he faid un-
thcfe hufuandmc1i·','lii.jd to • Pfalm cniii. $1, •3· 

G 
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to them, ~-hele .,e and ing 'the dead, that tbl!y Jo 
infctiption is this ? ·they fay rife ~ have ye not read • in 

t7 unto him, Cli:far's. · And the book of Mofes, how God 
· Je(us addrel!Ing them, faid, 1 fpake to him at the bufh, 

Render the things which ve I faying, l am the God of 
Ctefar's, to -C:a:far; and what Abraham, and the God of 
belongs to God, to God. Ifaac, . and · the God of 
J\nd they marvelled at him. Jacob? ·He is not the God 27 

I 8 And theSadducces come to of the dead, but the God of 
him, who fay that there is no tbe Jiving. ye are therefore 

. refurrcaion ; and they put , vaftly uroneous. 
· a quenion to him, fayin~, I And o~ of . the fcribes zl 

19 Malter, Mofes left it m coming, and hearing them 
writing for us • ' tllat if a i queftio1,1_ing . him, perceiving 
man'1 brother·die, and leave that he had anfwered them 
a wife, and leave no chi!~ admirably, alked him, \Vhich 
dren, that his brother lhould is the . firll commandment of 
take his wife, and raifo up all ? Then Jefus replied to 2 9 

20 feed for his brother. Now him, ·The firft of all the 
there were feven brothers ; commandments is t, Hear 
and the firll: took a wife; and 0 lfrael 1 the Lord thy God 

2 I dying left no i£fue : and the is one Lord : and thou lhalt 30 
fec:ond took her, and died, love the Lord thy God, with 
tiftt' heither' did he icave all thy heart, and with all 
iffue ; and the third in like thy foul, and with all thy 

22 manner. And the feven had mind{ and with all . thy 
her, aild left no i£fue. Lall ftrength. This is the firft 

13 of all diedalfo the wife. Jn I commandment. And the 31 
the refurreaion therefore, I fecond, like it, is rhis; 
iJ~lin ~hey lhall rife, whofe J Tho~ fhalt love. thy ncig~
w1fe of them lhall fhe be? I hour as ~hyfelf t : there lS 

for the "fcven had the very 
1 
no great.er commandment 

24 fame wife. And Jefus an· i than thefe. And the fcribe 32 
fwering faid unto them, Do lfaid unto him, Admirably, 
ye not therefore err, from Maller ! tliou haft fpoken 
not knowing the fcriptures, I the very truth : for ti;iere is 

2 S and the power of God r For · ~ne God ; and there is no 
when they rife from .the dead, II other b.efides him : and to 33 
they \dll neither marry, nor love him with all the heart, 
be. given . in marriage ; but i and with all' th.e undcrll:and-

. · thR)' are as the angels which . 
!!6 are in ·heaven. But concern· • Exod. i!i· 6. 

t Deut. VI. 4• S~ JO, J~. 
· • D\."ut. l..~Y. 5. ' · ;. LtT, xix. ti. 
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Ing, a~ci · wlth' all du! lbul, J! into the tteaf'd1 y ! anil ·.many 
and wnh all 1!1e fu;ength ; . w.ho were rich caft iD ~ 
and to love his neighbour preces. .And one poot widoW .µ 
as himfelt~ is beuer .thaa all coming., caft in two _mites, 
burnt offerings, and facri- which is a fanhing. . .And 41-3 

34 fices. And Ji:fus perceiving 
1 
hav.?ng called his difcipleg, he 

that he had anfwered as a ; laid unto them,· I tell you. 
man of intelligence, faid to '. trulv, that this pqor-widow 
him, Thou art not fur from ! hath caft in more than all 
the kingdom of God. And I who have eaft into the trea• 
no man thenceforth prefomcd fory : ·for all they .have aft 4+ 
to qne!Hon him. . in of their fuperilnities ; bu:t 

3S , And Jefll3 addT~ng them i fhe fi;om her indigence .hath 
fatd, as he pught m the t~m- I c:aft in all that !he had, even 
pie, How fay the fcribes that '.I her whole fubfl:anc& 
the Meffiah is the Son of j 

36 David ? for David himfelf CH p vnr 
faith by the Spirit, The . A • a . ' 
Lord faid to my Lord; Sit A ND as he was going out I 
thou at my right hand, until of the temple, one of his 
I makl: thy enemies .the foot- difdples faid unto him, Maf· 

37 llool for .thy feet. .David ter, behold what vaft ftones, 
himfelf therefore calleth him , and what ftru&utcs !· ; Aiad .l& 

Lord 1 and whence then is i'I J~us anfwering faid to bimi 
he his fon ? And a va{l; Beholdeft thou thefe magni. 
multitude heard him with J ficent firuaurcs ? ther.e fhall 
delight. : not be left one fl:one upon. 

38 And he fpake to them in another which fuall not .be 
the courfe of his teaching, thrown down. And as he 3 
Beware of the fcribes, who ii was fitting on the mount of 
love to go about i~ trailing '1 Olives, oppofite the temple, 
robes, and like falutatioM in i Peter and James and. John 

39 the places of concourfe, and i and Andl'.ew afked him pri
the principal feats in the fy. I vately, . Tell us, when fh~l .+ 
nagogues, and the firft. couch : thefe thmgs be ,( and wh~t is 

40 at fuppers: who devour wi· .,. the fign when all thefe things 
dows' houfes, and. In pre- fhall come to pafs ? Then Je- 5 
tence make long prayers : n fus anfwering them, began 
fuch £hall receive ·· great!!r I to fay, Beware that no man 
damnation. ,. ; deceive you: for many will 6 

+t .And as Jefus was fitting I come in my name, faying, 1 
oppofite the treafory1 he faw 1· am the Mefilalt·;. and fuall 
a multitude cafting money , deceive manyG ~ut when ye 7 
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he'at.:of. wars,. and ·nsmour8 ! Daniel,·· fl:anding where it 
of. ,\vars; •be not tr.oublcd : I ought not (let him that read· 

. for thefe things mull be~ i eth obferve), then let thofe 
8 but the end is not yet; And who are fa Judea fly to the 

nation fhall rife up againfr I mountains : and let not him 1 s 
nation·, and kingdo!Jl againll i who is on the roof go down 
kingdom : and there fhall be i into the houfe; nor enter into 
eartliqua~cs in divers. places, j it; to carry away any thing 
and. there !hall be famines : out of the houfe-: and he 16 
and commotions : thefe are · that is in the field, let him 
the beginnings of · farrows. ! not return· back to take his. 

9 But take' ye heed to. your" ! garment. But wo to thofe 17 
felves: for tbcry ihall del.iver j who are~big_with chi!J, an_d 
you up to their· fanhednms, : who have mfanis at their 
and -to the.Jynagogues; :ye ~breafi:s in thofe days! And i8 
fhall be beaten with rods, i pray that your flight be not 
and be, .fet before kings and l in winter. ·For thefe days 19 
governors · for my name's II !hall bring tribulation, fuch 
fake, for a te!l:imony · unto 1: as the like hath never been 

10 them. · And the Gofpel muff ·from the beginning of the 
firll be preached to· all na- creation which· God· created 

I l tions. But· when delivering ' unto this ·rime,: ·and' never . 
yo1i.up, they'fuall bring you.: fhilli be;·more. And e."!:cept 20 
tlfi~ei>~I'; ·be not previoufl.y 

1

; the Lord had lhortened the 
anx1ous whnt ye fhall fay, days, no·· flelh would ·have 
neither .premeditate ;. for it 

1 
been pteferved: but for ·the 

fhall be- given to you at that : fake of thofe eleCl:, whom he 
very- ·hour,: what ye · !hall 'hath eleCl:ed, he hath lhorten-

. fpeak : · fodt is not you; who ed the dbys;' .And then, if 21 

ate''fl>eaking, but the· Holy . ~ny ~an fay to you, Lo, here 
12 Ghoft. And brother faall ;1s the Meffiah! or, lo there! 

deliver ·up brother unto ·believe it not. For many 22 

tleath, . and the father the I falfe Meffiahs. and falfe pro
fon ~ and children !hall rife :, phets fball' atife, and !hall 
up agirlmt ti!lir parents, and 1; propofe figJ!s anu wonders 
ca~e! 'thee1 · to · be put . to I! to d~c:'1¥e; ·,t?u were poili~ 

13 ·dQth; And·y~ fhall be hated . ble~ ~ven>the e1eCl:. But be ~3 
of all men- :for my. name's Ii ye on .. JOW' ~uard : lo ! I 
fake. But he that endureth Iii ~ave told.yau all.things: 1)~1.t 24 
to the eoo, the ·fame 1hall be ; m thofe days, after that d1!-

14 ·fl.aved .. : ·~ut'when. ye fee; the .

1

. treiling feafon, ihe fun -!hall 
abomination of defolat1on, be darkened;. and the moon 
fyokeh· of by the prophet Ji tball not emi~ her light; and z 5 
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the llars of the heaverrwHl ing, orkthemolning~ ~, 36 
be fulling, and the po~erB coming fuddenly'.he fuid yon 
that are in h~aven will ·be afleep; - No'Y wqac.- I fay to 31 

!:6 ihaken. Arid then lh:ill they yo.u, · 1 fay to :all, Watch, 
foe the Son of man c0ming_ · 
in the clouds of heaven with_ CH AP. XIV. _ 

27 vaft power and glory. .And -- . · 
then lhall he fund his angels, , NOW the paifover and the r 
and ihall gather -to him his ' feaft of unleavened bread 
eleet from the four 'winds,, were but two days -diftant; 
from the extremity of the I an~ the cbiefprietli,' ~dtli~~ 
earth to the utmoft bound of I fcnbes, -fought, how thtj1 

2B heayen. Now learn from· might feize him by craft, and 
the fig-tree, a parable; When kill him. But they faid, Not· z 
her branch is now become on the feall .day, left there 
tender, and putteth forth be a c.ommotion among the· 
leaves, ye know that fummer · 1 people. .And when· ~e was 3 

29 is nigh ; fo alfo you, when ; at Bethany in the houfe of -
ye fee thefe things come to I Simon the leper, as he fat at 
pafs, know that it is nigh, i table, a· wom~n came, having 

s~ even at the doors •. V~ly I I an alab~fier ~e of;uintment, 
fay unto you, That dus ge-: of genume fpikenaru.; ofvaft 
neration fhall not pafs away, value : and breaking.the va~ _ 
until all thefe things are fol- I fue let it flow down· up0n ·his· 

s 1 filled. Heaven and' earth· i head. And there were fome 4 
fuall pafs away;; · but my l who felt indignation within 
words lhall never pafs away. i themfclves, faying, _ '\V here-

3z But of that day and hour l fore is. this wafte of the oint
knoweth no man, nor the 

1 
ment made? For it -might 5 -

angels which are in heaven, : have been fold for more.than 
nor the Son, but the Father. j.-three hundred denarii, and 

33 Take ye heed, watch, and ! given to the poor. And they 
pray; for ye know not when ; bitterly murmured againlt 

34 the time is. .As a man goin.g 'her. ·Then faid Jefu.s, Let 6 
abroad, when he left hts her alone; ·why give ye her 
abode, and gave his fervants uneafinefs? fue hath per-form·· 
authority, and to each his 1 ed a laudaMe all: towail'is 
work, commanded alfo the ! me. For the -poor ye have 7 

35 porter- to watch. Watch ye Ii always with you,_ and wh .. n 
therefore; for ye know not· i ye will ye may Jo them good ; 
at what rime the.: ma!l:er of J: but me ye have not always: 
the h~uf~ cometh, at evening, ,-~ .\.Yhat wa~ in her P?:-"'et fhe 8. 
or nudmght, or cock-crow- ; hath done; the haa 1c:1zed the_ 

c. , 
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appoltJlnity OD imam my !j he came with the twelve. 
bedy beforehand for burial. ' And as they fat at table, and ill 

'f V mly I lily unto you, Where- ! were eating, Jefus faid, Ve· 
foever this gofpel !hall . be , rily I tell you, That one of 
preached through the whole j you, who is eating with me, 
world, there lball, what lhe ;I fhal.l izletray u1e. And they 19 
hath done, be told for a me-I' began ti) be very forry, and 
morial of her. , to fay to him, one by one, 

10 Thea Judas lfoaiiot, one j' Is it I l and another fai<l, Is. 
of the twelve, went unto the . it I? · But he ant\vering faid 20 

chief priefts, that li.e might · to them, It is or.e of the 
It betray him unto them. When twelve,. who is dipping his 

they heard it, they rejoiced, ' hand· with me. into the dilh. 
and proinifed to give him. a TheSonofmanindtedgoeth, 2l 
fum. in filver. .And he watch- i as it is written of him ; but 
ed ~ow opPOrt~ely he might wo to that m~ by whom rh.e 
delinr him up. - Son of man u betrayed l it 

ll And on the firft day ofun- had been. defirable for that 
leavened bread,. when tl'leyf man.ifhehadueverbeenborn. 
~led the paffover, his difci. l Al.ld as they were eating, 22 
pies faid ~o him, Where I Jefus taking a loaf, when he 
wilt thau that we go and pre- · had bletfed, brake ic, and 
ttarc for thee to ~t the palf-1 gave to them, and faid, Take, 

l3 over? And he fent two of I' eat; this is my body. And 23 
his difciples, and faith unto ,. taking the cup, when he had 
them, Go into the city, and ii given thanks, he gave it to 
a man will meet you carry- 1 them ; and they all drank: 
iug a pitcher of water, follow 

1
1
1 

out of it. And he faid unto 24 1+ hiin~ And 'where he enters, , them, This is my blood of 
fay to the mafter of the fa. j the new tellament, which is 

· mily, That the teacher faith,. fhed for many. Verily I fay zs 
Where is the dining-room, ! unto you, That I will hence
where I may eat,the palfover !: forth no more drink of ~he 

· 15 with P1Y dif~pl,eS? ·And he ii produce of the vine, until 
will fhe~_.f.ou -a large upper ii that day when I fhall drink it 
raoin r,a,dy .. furf!\!he4: there! J'lew in the kingdom of Cod. 
mtke :prqi;i,rat1cm for us, I · i\nd when they had fung 25 

16 And his d~iplea went out, a liymn, they went out to the 
and came ·irit:~> the city, and I m!3ul1t of Olives. And .Jefus 27 
f?und as ;ll~. :Jµid fpok~n 10 ! fi!l·b to them, All ye will be 
t11e.m; am! t~y !ml.de ready j olfe~d~d at .me this night ; 

:the_paifover.. . f for n !s. W{~tten•, "l w~ll 
i7 . And when it w~s eveaing H • ~h. xiii. 7 , 
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"finite the fhepherd, and the to watch with me a Sbgle 
:18 " lheep fhall be difpcrfed :" hour? Watch ye and JiqJ'? 38 

but after I am rifen, l will go 1 that ye enter not· into tempt,. 
before you into Galilee. ation ; the fpirit indeed is 

29 Then faid Peter unto him, willing, but the tle1h is weak. 
Though all lhould be offerid· And a.gain he went away0 39 

30 ed, yet will not I. And and. prayed, fpeak.ing the 
Jefus faith to him, Verily I fame fentence. And when -4• 
tell thee, That to.day, in the he returned, he found them 
courfe of this very mght, be- again ileeping ; for their 
fore the cock crow twice, ! eyes were weighed down ~ 
thou !halt thrice deny ine. and they knew not what to. 

3t But he faid wid1 more vehe- anfwer him. Then the third 41 
inent affertion, Though I time he cometh, and faith 
lhould die with thee, yet unto them, Sleep on .now, 
would I in no wife deny thee. . and repofe : it i~ enough, the 
And they all fpak.e alfo in the i hour is come; lo ! the Son 
fame manner. of man is betrayed into the 

32 And they come to a place hands of finners; arife, let 42 
called Gethfemane, and he us go i behold, the traitoJ 
faith to his difciples, Sit. ye I approaches me. And imme- 43 

33 here whilft I fhall pray. And ': diately; while he· was )'et 
he taketh Pet~r, a~d Jaines, I fpeaking, Judas, _ene. of·.
and John, with him; and twelve, came up, ihd a gliat 
he began to be filled with multitude with him, With 
horrible dread, and to be L fwords and ftaves, from the 
funk under dejedion of fpi· lj chief priefts, and fcribes, and. 

34 rit: and he faith to them, I elGlers. Now he that betray- 44 
My foul is deeply. aflliCled lied him, had gi~en them a 
even to death: abide here, !:I countedign, faymg, Whom. 

35 and watch. And he went , foever I thall kifs, that is he, 
a little farther. forward, and I feize him, and lead him off 
fell on the earth, and prayed, i fafely. And coming, he im- 45 
that if it were poffible the j mediately drew up to him 
hour might pafs from him. ·!and faid, Rabbi, Rabbi, and 

36 And he faid, Abba, Father, j k.Hfed him. Then they· laid 46 
all things a.re poffible to thee; i t~eir h~nds on him, ~~ 
remove this cup from me, ·. (eized him. And one patll· 47 
neverthelefs, not as I will, ! cular perfon of thofe who 

37 but as thou wilt. And he ! flood by drew his fword, and 
came and found them aOeep: ; llruck a fervant of the high 
.and faith unto Peter, Sleepeft J' prieft, and cut o!f his ear. 
thou ? haft tbo11 not ftr{lngth ! .And Jefus addreffing them 411 

G .J. 
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faid, Are ye' ·come out as J·was: not correfpondent. So 60 
againft a robber, with fwords : the high·prieft rifing up in 
and ftaves; to apprehend me ? ! the iµidfl interrogated J efus, 

49 Daily was I with you in the I faying, Anfwerdl thou no
temple teaching, and ye laid 1' thing? What is it that thefe 
no hold upon me: but this . witnefs againll: thee i' Ilut he 6 I 
is done that the fcriptures ' kept filence, ·and made them 
might be fulfilled. [not a word of reply. Again 

50 Then they all deferting ; the · high·pridl: quellioned 
s r him, fled. . And a certain Ii him, and faid to him, Art 

youth followed him, having thou the Mefiiah, the Son of 
a linen cloth wrapped round ! the blelfed? Then fajd Jefus, 62 
his naked body ; and the ; I am. And ye !hall fee the 
yciung men laid hold of him: 1· Son of man fitting at the 

52 an,d leaving the linen cloth right hand of power, and 
behind, he fied nak.ed from I! coming with the clouds of 
theni. · ,j heaven. Then the high· 63 

53 And they led Jefus unto :: priell: rent his clothes, and 
to the high-prie!l ; and with ! fuid, .What farther need have 
him were alfembled alt the ' we of wimelfes i' Ye have 64 
chief prlefts, and the elders, heard his blafphemy. What 

54 and the fci:ibes. An~ Peter i !hink ye! And they ~II ~d
followed him at a d1ftance, 1udged him to be deknmg 

. nntil he· c:ime into the palace , of· death. And fome began 6 5 
of the high-priefi : and was ! to fpit upon him, aild to 
feated with the fervants, and I, cover his face, and to buffet 

'· warming himfelf at the fire. •:him, and to fay to him, Pro-
55 · Then the chief priell:s, and !! phefy: and the fervants fiap

the-whole fanhedrim, fought ! ped him on the face with 
for witnefs againft Jeftis, that i their hands. . 
they n1ight put him to death; ; And as Peter was in the 66 

,;6 yet found rione •. For many i'i li'all, at the lower end, there 
bore falfe witnefs againft hiin, . ' came to him one of the high· 
arid their attefiations did not ,: pricll's maid-forvants : and 67 

57 correfpond. And certain Ii feeing Peter warming him· 
~fon& rifi~g up'. bore ~alfe I felf, l~edf~l~ly fooking at hi~, 
w1tnefs agamft bun, faymg, ;! !he fa1d, l hou alfo wall with 

58 We have heard him affirm,:/ Jefus of Nazareth. Then he 68 
I will defl roy this temple 1': denied it, faying, I do not fo 
made with hands, and after ; mu~h as know him, nor un
three days I will ~uild ano-

1
· ?erll:and what thou art .ray

ther not made with hands. 
1
; mg. And he went out mto_ 

59 But ev~D then their tei!:imony .Ii th~ vembqle_; and the cock 
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69 crew. . kn! a m8:id.feri'.ant a~ainll tl1~; ButJefus,ifot~ ~ 
obfervmg him afr-llll, began w1thllanduig .. made not -a 
to fay to thofe who fl:ood by, word -0f reply ; Co th~.Pilate 
This man is one .of them; I marvelled. · 

70 Then he denied · it again. 1 Nc>w .at the feall, he -~ 6 
.And afrer a little while, they · leafed one prifoner to t~ 
who ftood by faid to Peter, whomfoeyer they petitioned 
Of a certainty thou art one for. And there was one '/ · 
of them ; for thou art a called Barabbas, bound with 

71 Gali!.:an, and thy fpeech is thofe who had made an in· 
correfpondent. Then began furrecUon with him, and had 
he to make the moll dread- committed murder in.dte:.i~ 
fol imprecations, and to furreQ:fon. And the multi~ S 
fwear, I know not the nian 11 tude, clamorous, began to 

/Z of whom. ye fpeak. Anq the j petition him to do, as he had 
fccond time the cock crew. · always done to them. Then 9 
And Peter remembered the l'Pilateanfwe. red them, faying, 
word which Jelils fpake unto Wilt ye that I releafe ·unto 
him, That before the cqck ·you the kipg of the Jews ? 
crow twice, thou fhalt deny (For he IP.Jew that out o£: l~ 
me thrice. And cafting ni.s envy the :·.chief prie.lb had 
mantle over his face, he delivered bim . up. l 'J'hcn. 11 
wept. . the chief pridt,s ftirredr.·;11p 

r 
the people, that he Jhobld . 

c HA p XV rather releafe Barabbas unto 
· · 

1

1 them. Then Pilate addretf. 1 :a 
1 A ND immediately the chief ing the111, faid unto them 

prielts having held a ~· ag<.in, What therefore do 
council in the morning, with you wilh that I fuould do 
the dders, :ind fcribes, an<l ·.with him whom re call the 
the whole fanhedrim, afterjlking of lhe Jews. And thc;y 13 
binding J efus, Jed him away, cried out again, Crucity 
and delivered him up to 'him. Then Pilate faid unto 14 

ll Pilate. And Pilate alked them, But what criminal act 
him, Art thou the King of 1 hath he done? And they 
the Jews? He anfwering faid : cried the more vociferQully• 
to him, Thou fayell true. Crucify him. So Pila~ J 5 

3 And the chi:J priefis laid ' willing to do what would be 
many accufations againll him. i fut i~fattory to the people, 

.j. Then Pilate 2gain interro· : releafed to them Barabbas, 
gated him, faying, Anfwerelt ~.I and delivered jef11s to be 
thou nothin~ ?. beholJ how fcourged, in order to' be trll>o 
many tbni;s they tdtify . ~Hied •. 
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16 Then. the foldiers led him ' and the other on his lefr. 
to the hall, which is the Prre. j And the fcripture was fol. 2S 
torium, and callc.d together J filled, which faith, " " And 

'7 the whole band. And they. " he was reckoned among the 
invell:ed him with a robo of " tranfgreffi>rs." And they· 29 
purple, and plat~ng a crow.n I w.ho paffi:? alon~_. blafphemed 
of thorng, put 1t about !us him, lhaking their heads, and 

Jll head, and began to pay their; faying, Aha ! thou that de
falutations to him, Hail, King J ftroyell: the temple, and 

19' &! thcJews ! And they ll:ruck ! buildell: it in three days, fave 34 
hnn on the head with a cane, j' thy!elf, and come down from 
aGd ipat upon him, and bow. the crofs. And in the fame 31 
ing their knees payed him rnanner alfu, the chief priell:s 

·to homage. And wh"n they mocking him, among eack 
had treated him with moc .. other, with the fcribes, .·faid, 
kcry, they took off the pur· 11 He faved others, himfolf he 
ple robe from him, and cannot fave. Thou Mefiiah, 32 
clothed himwithhis own·gar. King of lfrael, come now 
ll1ents, and led him out to 1 down from the crofs, that we 

II crucify him. And they I may fee, and believe. Even 
mmpel one Simon, a Cyre- i .thof1 who were crucified wjth 
nianl who was palling by,: him (ailed on. him. 
t:0m1ng out of the field, the ' Now when the fixth hour 33 
~of Alexander and Ru· came, there was darknefs 
IU., to carry his crofs. over all the land until the 

ts And they convey him to a . ninth hour. And at the J4 
plae!!: c:alled Golgotha, which j! ni~ch hour, Jefus cried with 
IS being interpreted, The i/ a loud voice, fayin!{, Eloi, 

tJ place of a fltull. And they !l Eloi, lama fabalthani? which 
gave him to drink wine me·!! is, being interpreted, My 
t.iicated with myrrh: but he; God, my God, for what 

J4 feceived it not. And having: caufe haft thou abandoned 
Cl'Ucified him, they divided me? And fome of thofe who 35 
hit garments, calling the lot ftood by, hearing him, faid, 
\\POD them, what each fhould' Behold, be crieth for Elias. 

tS Qke,. Now it was the third! Then one ran, and filling a 36 
hour, and they crucified! fponge with vinegar, fixed 

~6 :him. And there was an in-I it round a Cl\lle, and gave 
fcription of his crime writ.; him . to drink, faying, I.et 
ten over him, THE KING: alone, let us fee if Elias 

1-7 OF THE JEWS. And with'. comes to take him down. 
kim they: crucified two rob- i Then ... Jefos, Qttering a "7 
bcr,s, one on his right hand, , · -, ,r,.. !iii. u. . v 
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loud cry, gavo 'ilp · tlie ped him in die' Hi1en 'cleil; 
gholl:. · and laid Mm fu a ;fepulchri!t 

3S And the vail of the temple which was hewn. ont of a 
was rent in two from the top rock; and rolled ·a fume to 

39 to the bottom. And the; the door of the .fepulchre. 
centurion, who ftood oppo · I Now Mary Magdalene, and 41 
fite to him, obferving, that: Mary the mother ·of JofeS. 
with fuch a cry he gave up I iaw where he was la.id. · 
the ghoft, faid, Alfuredly j 
this was the Son of.God. 

40 Now there were alfo wo· CHA~. XV'l. 
men looking on at a diftance; ' A ND when the !abblth 1 
among whom. alfo was Mary was pall:, Mary Magda;. 
.Magdalene, anJ Mary the' lene, and Mary die mother 
mother of James the finall, of James, and Salome, pur.i 

· and the mother of jofes, and 1 chafed aromatics, that they 
41 Salome. Thefe women fol- I might come, and anoint him. 

lowed him when he was in · And very early on the firfi: z 
Galilee, and fupplied his day of the week, they come 
w411ts ; and many othez wo-1 to the fepulchre, as the fun 
men who wen~ up with him was riling. And faid among 3 
to Jerufalem. · I themfelve&, Who will rail 

4i And when. the evening was away for us the fl:one. from 
now come ( fince it was the I the door of the fcpulchiei 
preparation, that is. . the day And looking again, they faw 4 

43 preceding the fab~th), Jo. that the ftone was rolled 
feph, who was from Arima· away, for it was vaftly large. 
thea, came, a refpefrable per- And entering into the fepul~ 5 
fon, a cour.fellor, and who chre, they faw a young man 
himfelf alfo was expecting the fitting at the right hand, 
kingdom of God ; taking l clothed in a white robe; and 
courage, he went in to Pilate, II they were greatly terrified. 
and begged the body of Jefus. ,, But he faith unto them, Be 6 

,.4 Then Pilate marvelletl that 11 not affrighted, ye feek Jefus 
he fhould be already dead: i,1 the Nazarean, who was cru• 
and calling for the centurion, I cified ; he is rifen, he is not 
he alked him, If he l)ad been !, here : behold the place where 

45 dead any time. .And wheu they laid\him. But go, tell 7 
he knew it from the centu· his difciples, and Peter, that 
rion, he gave the body to be goeth beforeyouintoGali· 

46 Jofeph. And having bought lee; there fhall ye fee him, ;aa 
a wrapper. of fine linen, and I he told you. And they going t 
taken him downi he; wrap-·. outhaft!I1,8edfrom the~ep'Ql. 
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chre, for trembling and a!lo· 1 did no~ believe thofc who had 
nifhment had feized: ·them ~ feen him after he was rifen. 
and they faid not a word to ' .And he faid unto them, Go 1,; 
enr. perfon, for they :were I into all the world, and preach 
almghted. . · · I the gofpel to every creature. 

9 Now being arifen early, on He that believeth and is bap· 16 
the .firft day of the week, be . tifed 1hall be faved ; and he 
appeared firft to Mary Mag-. that believeth not lhall be 
dalene, out of whom he had; damned. And thefe figns 17 

10 caft feven devils. She going,\ lhall: follow thofe that be. 
told it ·to thofe who had been ' lieve : in my name !hall they 
With him, as they were wail- i call: ·out devils ; they lhall 

11 ing and weeping. And they, • fpeak with new tongues ; 
when they heard that he was • they fuall take up Jerpents ; 1 i 
elive, and had been fr:en by! and if they drink any deadly 
her; gave no credit to her. ! potion; it fhall not hurt 

1 :z Then after this, he was ' them; they iliall lay hands 
manifefted · tmder another : on the fick, and they !hall 
form, to two of them as they I recover health. 
~re walking, and going :1. Then the Lord, after hav· 19 

·13 mto the country. .And they! mg thus fpoken to them, 
eame.back-and told the news 1! was taken up imo heaven, 
tQ the·reft ; neither did they i and fat down at the ri;;ht 

14 bclieYe them. · .Afterwards I hand of God. But they go- 20 

he fhewed· himfelf to the : ing ·forth preached every 
eleven, as they were fitting !I where,. the Lord working 
at table, and upbraided them mightily with them, and con
for their infidelity and hard- .I firming the word, by attend· 
neli of heart, becaufe they ! .ant miracles. 
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THE GOSPEL 

ACCORDING TO. 

I .. u K E. 

. · c 11 A p_ I. I, Lord bla~elefs •. AQ.d ~ey 7 

I: had no child, becaufe l!:J1za~ 
I SlNCE many have attempt• : beth was barren,: ap.;J.. b0th 

·• ~d_to com?ofc a narrauve !j were. far .advanced-111 y.~rs~
or fa~cs, ('.on:mncd to ·us by 1

1

- i~.nd It· came: to pafs, as he 8 
2 the fullell: cvu.lence: ~aCl:ly j. difc;J1:1rged his pnefi!y office 

as they delivered the111; to us, 1! in :the Qrder. of his p~riodica~ 
who were eye witnetfei from 1!' miniftrl!tjon before God, 
the firll:, and minillers ef the j· accordfog tp the cu~ql;.9f 9 

3 word ; it teemed right to_ me I the priell:hood, h: fi!IL~R'.~-· 
aifo, havingobtained accurate 'j lot to bum the incenfe wheii 
knowlcdgt: of all-things from ; he went into the temple of 
abo1'e, to write. to thee ,ii). I the Lord.. And all the _mul- 10 
regular order, molt excellent ! titude of people was praying. 

4 Theophilus, to the intent : without, at the time of the 
t!:at th,iu maye!l cle-Jrly i burning the inccnfe. And 11 

know the certainty of tb~fo 1: an a~gel oft~ Lord aJ?pe~red 
matters, conccnung which .i to 111111 ftandmg on the right 
tboo haft been inllruded. r fiJe of the alt-ar of incenfe. 

S There was in the days of ;I And Zacharias was agitated I i 
Herod, the king of.Judea, a I' grcady at the fight, and· tear 
cerrain priell named Zacha- !j foll !Jpon him. But the an- 13 
ria3, ofthecourfoof Abiah_: ,.gel faid·un~o him, Fear .. not; 
imd his wifo of the daughters .,. Za.charias : for thy prayer is 
of Aaron, and her name 1 heard; and thy wifo lWfa-

6 .Elifabeth. And they we_l'e i' beth fhall bring thee a fon, 
1oth righteous before God, I' and thou lhalt call his l!anre 
walking in all the com1mmd- j Johri. And it !hall give thee 1 .j. 
mcuts audordimmcc$ of di.e 1;joy :md. 'xu!ta1iq~; ..• ~Jld 
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ll!any 1ha1l rejoice at his 'i himfelf ma_cie figns ti'.) theni; 
is birth : for he !hall be great and continued deaf and 
· in the· fight ot' the Lerd; and dumb. And it came to pafs, ij 

he iliall never drink wine,/ when the days of his minif. 
nor any intoxicating liquor 1 i VY were fulfilledj he wenr to 
and he lhall be filled with nis own boufe. And after 24 
the Holy Gholl, even from thofc days Elifabeth his wife 

16 his mother's womb.· . And conceived, and kept herfelf 
many of the children of Ifrael in retirement five months, 
fhalfhe turn unto the Lord, faying, Thu.s hath the Lord 2s 

17 their God. · And he iliall dealt with me in the days in 
.go forth before. him in the which he looked upon me to 
fpirit and power· of Elias, to tako .. away my reproach 
convert the hearts of fathers among men. · 
with their children, and the Now in the fixth tnonth 26 
.difebedient to the wifdom of the angel Gabriel was fent 
thejuft'; ·te p1epare a people from God into a city of Ga. 
ready for the Lord. . lilee, the name of which was 

18 And Zacharias faid to the Nazareth, to a virgin of the 17 
.angel, By what fhall I know houfe of David, betrothed 
this? for I am old, and my j to a man whofe name was 
wife far advanced in her age. Jofeph ; ·. and the virgin's 

19 And the angelanfweringfaid name was Mary. And the 2~ 
to hiin, l am Gabriel, that angel coming in to her faid, 
ftand in the j>refence of God; All hail! 0 thou highly fa· 
and I have been fent to fpeak voured one! the Lord is with 
to thee, and to proclaim thefe 

1 

the.e: bleifed art thou among 
.28 glad tidings to thee. And 1 women. And when fhe faw 29 

lJehold, thou lhalt be dumb, .' him, 1hc: was greatly agitated 
· and unable to fpeak, until I at his addrefs : and reafoncd 

that day when·· thefe things 1 in -herfelf what kind of falu- · 
lhall come to pafs, becaufe , tation this could be. And J~ 
thou haft not believed my I the angel faid unto her, Fear 
words; which iliall be ful. . not, Mary, . for thou haft 
filled at their exaCI: time. i found favour with God. And, 31 

!l i •. And the peol?le were wait· I ?ehold, thou 1halt concc:_ive 
mg· for Zar;har1as, and mar· I tn thy womb, and bnng 
'(elled that he tarried fo long , forth a fun, and thou fhalt 

.122 in the 'temple •. And when j call his name JESUS. He 32 
he came out, he could not : fhall be great, and lhall be 
fpeak ·to them : and they '11 called the Son of the Higheft : 
perceived that he had feen a I and the Lord God will give 
Yiti'on ip_ th.e t<1111ple :· for he J him the throne of David his 
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3J father ; and he tliaH ~ fhould come to \nef 'For ,.fQl 41 
over the home of Jacob· '1r as the voice "Of thy •lhlutiuiicm 
ever, and of his kingdom reached my ·ears, the babl 

J4 there !hall be no end. And leaped fGr joy in my womb> 
M~ry faid, How lball this be, An~ blell'ed as lhe that hadl 4J 
feemg I know not man ? believed ; ·for there fha:ll ·be 

35 And the angel anfweringfaid a fulfilment of the tbins
unto her, The Holy Ghoft told her from the Lord.· " 
!hall come upon thee, and . And Mary faid, My foul 46 
the power of the Moll High doth magnify the Lord, and 47 
!hall ovcribadow thee; where- ~ fpirit ha:th. ex;ulted . in 
fore a\fo the Holy One that God my SavioQr~· far :a. 48 
!hall be born of thee, lhall be. hath looked. upon the Jlfffy- · 

36 called tire Son of God • .And, ftate of his maid-fervanr:.for, 
behold, Elifabeth thy coufm, lo! ·henceforth iliall-aU gene.. 
lhe alfo hath conceived in her ratiOJIS pronounce· me. blel& 
old age: and this is the fixth ed. For· the-Mighty O~ 49 
month of pregnancy with her hath done great things· for . 

i7 who was calk>tl barren. For me; and holy is his name. 
there is nothing impoffible Atid his mercy is upon thofe 50 

38 with God. Then faid Mary, who feat" him, from. genera• 
Behold a fervant of the Lbrd, don to generation. He hath St 
be it to me according to thJ . difplayed ftrength fronvhia 
declaration. And the angel 

1 
arm ; he hath fcatterm .mt . 

depaTttd from bet. · proud in the imagination of 
~9 Then Mary arofe in thofe their hearts. He hath .caft 5~ 

days, and went with hafte 'I down potentates from the 
into the hill country, to a throne, and harh exalted the 

-40 city of Judah, and entered i lowly. He hath filled the 53 
. into the houfc of Zachariah, hungry with good things; 
~l and falutcd Elifabeth. And and the rich he hath fent . 

it came to pafs, when Elifa- 1 empty away. He hath foe- 54 
beth heard the falutation of I coured lfrae l his fervant, that · 
Mary~ the babe leaped for l he might be mindful of mer-
joy in her womb ; and Eli fa- j cy for ever; as he had fpoken 5) 
beth was filled with the Holy 1 to our fathers, to Abraham, · . 

•P Gholl:: and fl1c exclaimed I and to his feed. And Mary 56 
with a loud voice, and faid, abode with her about three 
l3le!Ted art thou among wo· I months, and returned unto 
men, and blelfed is the fruit I her home. 

'13 of thy womb. And whence I! Now Elifabeth's time was Sr 
is this favour fhewn ml!, that 

1
1 up that !lie fbould be deli· 

1{1e mother of my l.ord j1 nTed; and fh~ brought "' 
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s8 fon. Afid::her ·lleiglibours !: raifed up a horn' of falvatioti 
~d her relations J1eard, that !1 for us in the houfe of his fer
the Lord had .magnified ,his J nnt David: as he fpake by 70 
mercy upo,n. her; .and they I the mouth of his holy pro-

S9 congratula1ed her ' ..And • ii . phets, which have been from 
came fo pafs, on 1he cighth j the beginninit.: even prefer- 71 
day: they .came. to circumcife !1 vai:ion ·from our enemies, 
t~e chi_ld; and ... they caUe;J Iii and from the hand of all that 
him after the name of his I hate us; to ptrform mercy 72 

60 father,, ;Zacharias. ·And his 1
1

; towards our fathers, and to 
mother: :fpake. llnd faid, No; 1emember his own holy co
at'.at ~ iUaH be called John; vi:riant: the oath which· he 73 

6'1 ~ad they faid·ito her. There fwareto Abraham our father, 
is not one among-thy rela• to give usi .that -we; fecure 74. 
tions1 . who is called by: this ' from fear, r'-ekueil frolll"the 

62 .iialrui. ~u\.nd. they madidigns hand8 of our enemies, lhould 
so•1:iis-.fat'1Ci:>-what he·would ferve him, in rightecufncfs iS 

6 3 have him called. Aild· '.de- and holinefs before him, all 
liring a writing tablet, he the days of our life. And 76 
\Yri)te, faying; .. John is his thou, child, fhalt be called 
name. ,Aad ·they were -all ~he prophet_ of the Moll: 

64 furprifed •.. ·Inllllndy then•hls High; ·for thou !halt go be-
. .mouth was ·opened, and his fore the face of the Lord to 

*4!Dgilel<!ofed, •nd he burll: I prepare his wavs; to give the 77 
6 s ·out in praifes, to God. And ': knowledge ot falvation to his 

great awe fell ·on all thofe I people, by the remiffion of 
who dwelt aroUl).d them : and i their fins, through the bowels 7 S 
jn all the mountainous coun· 1 of mercy of our God; with 
·tty of Judea, all: thcfe ~ir- J which he hath vifitcd us,, as 
c11mftances were ·the fub1ea : the dawn of the morning 

66 of converfation. ·. And all i from on hi~h, to illumine 79 
who heard them laid them thofe who fat in darknefs, 
up in their hearts, faying, and in the lhadow of death, 
Well [ what a chikl will this to dircCl: our feet into the 
be ! And the hand of the ! way of peace. And the 8-:i 
.Lord was with him. ·: child grew, and became 

6_7 . And Zacharias his father ii mighty in lpirit, and was in 
wa~ filled with the Holy iii the d~ferts until the days of 
GhoJt, and prophefied, fay· I his public exhibitiontollr.iel. 

68 ing, B!eff~d be the Lord the I . CH "- p II 
God ot llrael-; fqr he hath 1 ' • • 

vil!ted and wrough• redemp- :

1 

NOW it c.:me to pafs in t 

61.:tioa for his people; and hath: thofe days, that there went 
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out a deate tto$. ·~ which is ~ i1t. .. ~ ' , ,'t'~ 
Augullus, that tbe.1!1il:lfe' in the cibt ~'Binill• , .._. 12 

land lliould be ~-· ~, filalt{IJe a flgri, 'for ~ 
2 l And this firft: •olnmnt Ye fhail &id: the !>BM in, 

was made byCymlius;4f:Ct'·. ~l~lil:loth.· es;. .. ¥tig. ••.. . 
wardt governor i:;f Syna., a illml!Jei'• ~ ~ 13 

3 And all went to be f~er- ther'41 ~ with:· the w 
ed, every. one to his . own gel a multitude of ~be ilea:. 

4 city. Then jofeph alfo went vent)' l!oft., praifing God, and 
up from Galilee; frOU! tile fll.yiiig, Gt.rt m the higheft: t.4-
dty of Nazareth, to Juba, ~Wlilll to GodJ·and upen 
to the city of Da¥id, wliieh earth, ~e! ~,.. 
is called Bethlllhe1n~ ·~ romplaceru;e. A.ml lt ii~ .;tJ 
he was of. the ~ and to plli~ :,.$. the angels \Yellt 

s family of David; to be en- fr<mi them into heaven, rtlte 
regitl:ered with Mart, tbe men, the ihepberds, jlpd'ailb 
wife efpoufed to mm, wilo to each odaef j Let U$ now go 

6 was big with diild. · And. it to Retl!lchem., and fte this 
came to pafs, wilile they were thing wldth hath happenedJ 
there, that her time wa$ ctp, which tbe Lord hath made 
that lhe lhould be deiv.ed, lw.own to· US. And they ClliD.e 16 

7 And fue brought fottb a.fan., with hafte, and foarui)mt, 
her firil-borfl.; and. wtapped and :J«eph, and rtbeo 
hlm in fwaddling-clmbe$, lying in th1! tn · .. l'[ 
and laid him in i. ~r. wlien they fur ii:, t ey mad,e ' 
becaufe thete was tlo room a pubiic report of the' i!ecla. 
for them in the inn. ration delivetdd l!> Piern re.:-

1 And there were tliephetds fpeaing this child. And all i1' 
in that country abiding in who beard it, ma.rVelled at 
the open air, . and 1-ping die thin~ told them by the 
guard over tbeit ftockl by fhepberds; But Mary eart- rg 

9 night. .And, behold. tile luay ptefel'ved all' thefe de• 
angel of the Lotd came upon clarations, 1a,ying them togt!"' 
them, and the gloiy af the , ther in her heart, in order tO 
Lord fuone around them; ;.1pprebead their meaning• 
and they wi:re exeeedi~ And the ihepherds teturnetl,. ltJ 

Jc atfrighted. And the angel glorifying mi ptaifing 6od 
faid unto them, Be oot af. for all the thing; wl!ich they 
frighted ~ for, , behold, I had heard and feen, exaai1 
bring you tldinp of great a had been: wtd them. 
joy"' whkh fu;tll be fur all · Alidwbeneightdays were Iii 

i 1 the people. Becaufe this day . fultiifed fot drcuwti.li,~ the 
~ere is born fory.ouaSavio!ll', child. hi$ name alto. Wlili 

H 
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catted' .fESUS;lhe name im- · before the face of all peopT~. 
pofed by the angel before h.e A light to give revelation to 3r 
.:was conceived in'the.womb. J the Gen~iles,, and glory to 

22 . And when the days of her : thy people Ifrael. . 
purifi(:ation were accomp!Hh- I And Jofeph and his mo- 33 
ed ilC:cdrding to the law of : ther were amazed at the 
Mofes, they brought-him to things fpoken concerning 
Jerufalem, to prefent him to him. And Simeon bleffed 34 

23 the Lord ; as it is written in them, and faid to Mary his 
.theJaw.oftheLord•, E~ery mother, Behold, this child 
male i;hild, that openeth the is appointed for the fall, and 
.Wutnb~ fhall be called holy rifmg againofmanyin lfrael; 

~lJ to the Lord ; and to offer a 1 and for a marked objell: to 
facrifice, according. to what be fpoken againfl:; (fo fhall JS 
-is prefcribed in lihe law of the a dart pierce through thy 
'Lord t. A pair of turtle doves.. own foul) that the reafonings 
·or n,o young ,Pigeons. · ! of many hearts may be laid 

2 5 And, behold, there waa a ! apen. 
man at Jerufalem, whote I And there was Anna, a J6 

:liamewasSimeon;.·and thisjl prophetefs, the daughter of 
man wa.S righteous.and de-., Pbanuer, of the tribe of 
,volit, waitin for,. the C4>D~ Affer ~ Jhe was far advanced 
folation tlf :frrael : . and the 

1 
in old age, having lived but 

·Holy:Gboil: · was upon him. fcven. years "with a huiband, 
26: And it •had .been divinely from· her· virgin ftate: 

communicated to him_ by the I drough fue was now a wi- 37 
.Holy Spirit, that he lhould_ dow, of about eighty-four 
.not fee death, till he had·i years, who departed 1~ot from 

~7 "feenthe Lord'.s. Meffiab. And ,the temple, atte11dmg the 
.lie came by .the .. fpirit into the I divine fervice, with failings 
-temple; _ju!l u. the pare~rs I and prayers night and day: . 
. were bnngmg m the child .1 and at the very fame moment 3~ 
Jefus, that ·they .. mih-ht do Ii coming up, fue alfo in turn 

.aes:ordiug .to ,:what waa. the I! confelfed the Lord, and fpake 
. <e.uflom:of tlie·taw~p~erning ; of him to all who were ex· 
'!S· him;• and he took him i.nto i! petting redemption in Jeru

. hU- arms, and bleffed God,;; falem. 

29 11nci faid; Now difm_ifs thy jf .. And . .when tliey had finllh· 39 
". fervanr, 'i.Ord, · accprding to ;j ed all things according to the 

•o thy word;. in peace; ·for my I law of the' Lord, thev re· 
... · qcs.hi.Y.e:.feen thy·falvation, ! turned· into Galilee, ' into 

31,~ ,;;thou haft prepared'. their own. city · Nazareth. 
"'·Lo&'ziii, ~.. t Lcvit, xii. 6-r.: And the child ~rew, and be. 4~ 
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came endued wirh 'grtt~ Father's alraits ? And.· .they. 50 
powers of. fpirit, filled with un<!erfteOd not ~the meanJng' 
wifdom; . l!Jld the grit~ 'of of w~ 'he ·fpake· to th~m.~ 
God was .upon him. • · ·· · ,. And· he· went'. down with 5 J. 

41 And his parents wentan• them;· and came to Naza• · · 
nually to Jerutaleni at the reth, and was in fubjeCl:ion 

. 42 foalt of the patfover. .And •to them: though his mother 
when he was twelve years preferved'. all thefe £lyings in 
t>IJ, they went up to Jer\rfa- I het heatt. And. Jefug ad- S~ 
lcm, according to the cufl:om vanced in wifdom and fta • 

.o13 of the feaft. And when they j tute, and in favour with God 
had concluded the days, as ·and men.. · · 
they were rcturning0 the 
child Jefus remained atJeru· · · · 
falem, and Jofeph and his . . CH A p, III, 

44 mother knew it not: but ru~ NOW in the fifteenth yeat i 
pofing him to be in the com· . of the reign of 'fib_erius . 
pany, they went a day'sjo~r· I Caefar, Pontius Pilate being 
ney; and they fought him govemor of Judea, and He. 
among their relations and i tod tetrarch of Galilee, and 

45 acquaintances; and not find• . Philip his brother tetrarch of 
ing him, they returned to 1 lturea and the region ofTra• 
Jernfalem in fearch of him · chonitis, and :L1famas · te• 

46 And it came topafs afterrhree , ttarch of .Abilene·: · wheh _2 
days, they found him in the i Annas and Caiaphas were 
temple, fitting in the midft of ' high-priefts, the word of 
thedotlors,oothhearingthem j God came to John the fon of 
and afking them quefti~ns. i Zacharias in th~ wi!dttnefs; 

Lri 1\ n<l all who heard him, ·and he came mto all the l 
were in a tranfpott of admi· country on the confines· of 
ration, at his underltanding Jordan, preaching .the hap• 

4 3 am1 anfwers. And when !i tifm of repentance for the re-
they faw hi:n, they were ·1: million of fins i as it is writ· 4 
Jltuck with furprife; and his : ten in the book . .:rt the words · 
mother faid to him; Son, I of theprop_het lfaiah" ,fayi~g, 
why hall: thou behued to us , •• The voice of one crymg 
in this manned lo! thy fa. Ii " in the wildernefs, Prepare 
ther and 1 have been fceking , " ye the way of the Lord, 
thee in anguifh of heatt. l " make his paths- ftrait: 

-49 And he faid Unto them, ; " every valley Jball be filled j 
'\\Therefore did ye reek me? "up, arid every mountain 
did you not biow, that I I ~and hill fhall be levelled, 
muft be ll':CUJ?ied wicb. my:,L •Ila. ~1. 3-5. · 

H it 
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· ~· andihecro0kell~made~\ Now'W'he-n t'he-peoplewete •$ 
"ftrai~ arulthe rouith roads' in apeEhtion, and many 

6 .. fmooth : and all .ffefh fhall reafoued in their hearts re-
« fee the fal.vadon of God." lpeaing John, whether he 

.7 · t!e fitld, therefore, ·to the 'Were the Meaiah, john ·ad- 16 
multifudes who tame out to dretfed Mmlelf to them ell, 
be baptifed by him, Ye i.ying, l indeed baptlfe Y'?ll 
broods ot vipers, who hath with water; but one mtgh
warned you to fly from the tief than I ia c:oming,. the 

.a · approactµng ~? Ptodute ~liong of whofe ~ndals 1 am 
then fruits worthy of'repent- not wonhy to unne~ he fhall 
ance., and begin n~t . to fay ba~ you with the Holy 
in yourfelves, We have a fu· Gboft llnd with firel whofe 17 
:ther' e1•en .Abra4am) for 1 winnowing fan is in hi$ hand, 
fay unto- you, That ,God is and hewilhhoroughlyclearue 
able out of thcfe ftonea to his threlhing-floor, and col
rail'e lilp chil~en toAbr~. led the wheat into his gra-

9 But now ia th~ ax laid even nary; but the chalf he will 
to· the root of the trees; llum with fire unquenchable. 
every tree therefore that pro- 'l1na in many and various 1 S 
duceth not ~ ftuit, is c-at difc~fe1· e:diorting them, 
ilown and -caft imo the ·fire.. he preiK:hed the glad tidlags 

10 .. And die multitudea a~ Qftbe gofpel to the people. 19 
hi. II).• faying, What ihen fi?all ; ~ow Herod lhe te.ltarch, 

·.r i we do 1 .And h11 anfwenng being reproved by him, on 
faid to the~ He that hath account of Herocfms his bto
two coats,. let him give to \ ther Philip~'! wife, and for 
bim that hath none.; and he ~n the other wicked acHons 
that ha~ provifioos, let him · which he had done, ad.ded z;i 

itii dQ iii like manner. 'Ihen \ this a1fo to all the rel!:, and 
.cante .aJfo the farmers of t.1ie. 1hut up John in prifon. 
taxes to be baptifed, and they:\ . Now it came to pafs, at 21 

(aid unto him, Maller, what I the time when John \vas 
1 3 · Alai! we do ? He . faid unto.' baptiung all the people, .that 

them, E;icad nothing more Jefos · alfo was baptiled, and 
.than is appoint<=<! fur you.' as he prayed, the heaven 

14 Aml. the ~ilitary men alfo; .\Vas opened, and the Holy 21 
· . alked him, And what fualt . .Gholl defcen:ded in a bodily 

we do.? And he fai<l unto ·1 form, like a do\•e, upon 
them, Extort'. nothing by; him, and a voice came from 

· furce; nor tutu informers ; .,. heaven., faying, Thou art 
~d be: ·content with your' my beloved Son,. in thee I 
pay. · · · ll am well plenfed. 
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23 And ,Jeltti ·nhmelf :~I di1Jii.1ttnnst!ipfb<tatf:_w 
abo11.t thirty y~s '?(; a~~ when, th,ey were ended1 #· · 
w~en he began his muµllry.1 1er:w11t~ h~wa\l hungry; An,1 3 
being (as was fup~fed tlie .the dew! fatd to him, .lfthqp 
fon of Jofeph) Of Heli, art thl: Son of God, «:!>1\l." 

z4 of Matthat, of Levi, of Mel- mand · t?Jis ftpne .tl\at ¥ ~ 
z 5 chi, of Janna, of Jofeph, 9f 1 aime. a Io~f. And J,efus ;iµ,~ '4-

Mattathias, of Am~s, of fwered him, faying, It 1$ 
'l6 Naum, of Elli, of Nagge, of w;rittel} •, "Man Iii.all not 

Maath, of Mattathi!lS, of Se·· " liv~ by b~ad ~lone1 bµ,~ 
27 mei, of Jofep~ of Juda, Of "by every word. qf,_~~d/' 

Joanna, of lthefa, of~rub- And the devil S~g .~P.l- $ 
babel, of Salathiel, of N~.Ji~ up .. into an. exce¢.in$. h1gl} . 

28 of Melchi, of Adpi,. of Co- mountain, difplay.e.d . J>efori: 
29 fa~, ofElmodam, of Er,_ ef bi.in all the kingdom& cf .t~' 

Jofe, of El~r,. of Jorim, of w.orld in 11 fI)o~nent of tim~ : . 
30 Mauhat,. ·of Levi;, of Sime-. and tl\i! devil. fald u!lto hipi, !. 

on, of Judah, of Jofeph, of l will give thee all this au-
31 Jon.an, of Eliakim, of Me- tbority, · and the glory of 

lea, of Menan, 'of .. Ma!tatha, thefc ; for to Ill!! it is d~liver'. 
3 :z of Nathan, of David, of Jelfe,. i:d,.and ia who~nfoever I wi!I_, 

ofObed,ofBooz,ofSali.n,on, l give it.· ~f ·1~efq~~ ¢oil 1 
33 of Naatfon, of Amina.dab, of wilt w.orlbjp. J:>~!!. P.le · ~ 

Aram, of Efrom, of Phares,, fhaU be thine. A.n!J. J¢.1i11 S. 
34 of Judah, of Jacob, of lfaac,! anfwering him,· fii~, Get: 

of Abraham, of Terah, of• thee behind m~ SJlta.n, 'fo-, 
35 Nachor. of Saruc~ of Ra- ! it is written t. •• Thoi1 lhaJt 

gau, of Phalec, of H~er, of! " worlhip the.l.ord thf ~ .. 
36 Sala,ofCainan, of Arphaxa:d, j ~.and to hiin alone lha~tho1.1 

of Sem, of Noe; of Lamech, I. " pay di line honoµr ." 
37 of Methufaleh, of Enoch,· of I And be brought hillJ t~ 9 

Jared, of Maleleel, of Cai~ I Jerufalem, and fet hi~ OI!- "-
38 nan, of Enos, of Seth~. of, win~ of the temple, and fuid 

.Adam, tht fan. of God. · to. him, If thou art the S!>n 
\ of God, call: thyfclf dowq 

c HAP IV j from hence: for it is w.rit~ r:> 
· • • ' ten!, " He fhall give hi,t 

1 THEN Jefus fwl of the " angels a cha.rge over thee, · 
Holy Gholl: returned · " to guard thee fafely; .i!nd 11 

from Jordan, and was led by i " that in their .harids they 
t~ fpirit into·lhe.wil~ernefs, ii " 1hall bear th~ up, left a~ 

2 being tempted forty days by !I • De<it. y;;;. ;. t n.ut • .,;. ~3' 
the devil; and did eat no- Ll t Pfalm xoi. "• u. 

H3 
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" any time thbu dalh thy I fat dtJt1111. :And the eyes of 
12 "foot againft a !lone." And all who were in the fyna

Jefus anfwet:4tg faid up.to gogue were auenth·ely fixed 
him, It is faid • • " Thou Oft him. And he began to z 1 

'' fhalt not tempt the Lord fay to . thein, To day this 
13 " thy Go~.,. And when the lcripture is fulfilled in yo~r 

devi I had clofed all the temp~- ears. And all concurred m 2i 
·ation, he.departed from hiiu their tdli!llony to him, and 
for a feafon. marvelled at the gracious 

14 And Jefus returned in the \VOrds which proceeded from 
power of the Spirit into Ga. bis mouth. And they faid, 
lilee; an.cl a report went out Ia not this the fon of Jofeph r. 
into .all the region round And he. faid unto them~ Ye ~3 

Is about con.cernil}g h~m. And I "(ill probably ra.Y to me this 
he taught m the1rfynagogues, iparable, Phyfic1an, he;:l thy. 
being univerfally admired. i felf ! the wor_ks which we 

ifj And he came to Nazareth, I hav~ heard to have been per· 
where he was brought up; I formed. by thee at Caper. 
and . he went, according to ! naum, .do the like hc(e in 
his ufual cultom, into the fy· : 1hy own country. But he zt 
nagogµe on t~e faqbith-day, i faid, Verily, I fay unto you, . 

17 and rofe up tci read. And that no prophet is acceptable 
· ther~ wa~ given to him the in his own country, ·Now I 2f 

bc;>ok of the prophet Ifaiah: tell. you of a certainty, that 
and unrolling the volume, there were many widows in 
he found the pafi'age where the days of Jt:lias, in lfr.,d, 

'a· it is wtitten t. •.• 1.'he fpirit wh(!n the heaven was !hut 
" of the Lord is upon me, up three years and fix 
·~.foi:- the work whereunto he months, fo that a grievous 
n 11a1h 3!loi11ted .. me; . he ' famine. was upon all the land. 
J• ba•h fent n1e to preach. And unto none of them was 26 
" glad tidiims .to the Jl09T; Elias· fent; but unto Sarepta, 
" to heal the contrite in ! a city of Sidon, to a widow 
" heart ; to proclaim liberty · womaJl.. And many lepers :i.7 
cc' to the captiveli ; and re· were in Ifrael in the da )"S of 
cc ll:0rc. light tQ the plipd ; the prophet Eliiha, and no 
•• to fend' forth the brpited one of them was cleanfed, 

19 "free from bonds; io pub- i ~ut Naanian the Syrian. And 28. 
" li1h the accc;ptable yea( of i they were all filled with 

2o '' the Lo~d." · .A.11!1 ro!lipg ! rage in the fynagogue, when 
· ~p the volwµe~ he gave it to j they beard thefe obfer~

di_e attend~t officer, apd I ti_?ns: and rifing .up, dragged ~3 
"'"l>e..t. vi. 16. t Jfa. u;. ,.,,.3, h~Ql out of the ctty, ai;id led 

. . . ... ' . . 
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him to the brow of ~the hill, they befuught 'jWft ·al rherr: 
on which their citywas built, .. , behalf. And ftandiag. over. ,,J9 
in order to caft him down her, he· char~.et rhe fever v · 

30 headlong: but he paffing I tkpart; . and it left her: and.· 
through the midft of them, immediately lhe arofe. and 
went away. waited upon them · 

31 And he came down to So when the fun was fet, 4o 
Capernaum, a city of Gali- all who had any indifpofed 
lee, and was teaching them with various difeafes, brought 

32 on the fabbath. And they them to him ; and laying his 
were ftruck with allonHh· : hands feverally on each . of 
ment at his teaching ; for · them, he cured them. ' .And 41 
his difcourfe was with autho- ·devils alfo went out of many,. 

33 rity. And there was in the [crying out, and faying,T~ 
fynagogue a man, who ·had· art the Meffiah the Son of 
a fpirit of an unclean devil, God. And rebuking them, 
and he roared out with a he fulfered them net to !peak: 

34 great cry, faying, Let us for they knew that he' was 
alone ; what have we to do . the .Meffiah. · 
with thee, Jcfus the Naza. ! And as the day was -com- 42 
rean? art thou come to de· ; ing on,· he went forth aiid 
firoy us ? ·I know thee who departed into a defert place: . 
thou art ; the Holy One .ef and the multitude fought.hhv. 

.35 God And Jefus rebuked ·
1 

out, .and ca!Qe to· hila.;-:aud 
him, faying, Stop·thy mouth, . would haiie detained him tha~ 
and come out of him. .And l he fhould not leave them~ 
the devil throwing him down 'But he faid unto them, . I 43 
into the midft, came -out· of muft preach the glad tidings 
him, doing him no injury. of the kingdom of heaven in· 

· 36 And amazement fei?,ed on ; other cities alfo: for on thi& 
· all prelent, :and ~ey fpake I fervi~e am I fen~. ~nd he 44 

one to another, faymg, What contmued preaching ,m the 
a word is this l fur ·with au· · fynagogues of. Galilee. . 
thority and power he com- · · 
mandeth the unclean fpirits, -c RAP. Y.. 

37 and they come out. ··And the . 
fame of ~im went ~orth into· A ND it. came to pafs,.as the 1 
all the adjacent reg1GR. l multitude were. •throng-· · 

3 8 Then rifmg up cwt -0f the . ing. upon him, in order to· 
· fynagoguc, he came into the ·I hear the word of God, that 

houfe of Simon: and Simon's I he was ftanding by the lake 
mother-in-law was feized ,

1
· of Gennefaret ; and .he faw '2 

,.ith ·a violent fever, and two velfels.a.ground.near.the 
. ' .. .. ll'4 
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Jake t fntt th• fiftlermel:l 'Wn'e their veff"els on fhore, they 
. fODll <iUt Of them; ap.d wafti- left all, and followed him. 
3 · 1ng their nets. Then. lie .And it came to palii as he 1 ~ 

went on boatd one Qf the waa jull: at one of the cities, 
vefi"els, which WU Simon'•• ~hQld, a man full of leprory l 
and ~fired him to put off a and reeing Jefus, he fell on 

4 little fro111 the land : and bia· face, .and beJOught him, 
fltti~ down, he ~µght the faring, I.,ord, if tliou wilt, 
inulntudes out of. the ve!fel th.ou canft make me clean . 
.t\nd when he· ceaf~d fpeak- And he firetdiing out his 13 
ing, he &id to Simon, Go ~ ha11d touched him, faying, 

.. mm 4eep Wa.ter, and l!'ipot I willi b¢ thoµ cleanfed. 
5 your nets for a draught, And And inftaptly the leprofy 

Simon anfwering, faid unto dep;u-ted from him. And 141 

him, Sir, 'W!; have been tuil- he commanded him· to tell 
ing all night, and have taken • no man: but go lhew thy· 
nothini:! 1 but at thy com• felf to the prieft, and olfer
rnand 1 will 1hoot the net. for thy purilii:ation. as Mofes 

1$ And having done fo, they enjoine~, for a tellimony un· 
indofi:d a prodigious multi- to them. Now the difi:ourfe 15 
ttcm Qf filhcs ; and their pet conceming hi111 more and 

7 wu btobn. And they ina4e . more fpre¥1 ·through the 
fianall co their Fllrtnera in cO\liltry ; and vaft multitud~ 
4it «lier wif~a, thllt they came togethq to hear him, 
fhould .cc(ne to their afijft. and t0 be curec\ by him of 
ance. And they ~. and their difard~rs. But he him- 16 

. Bled l>oth ~ l'e{ela, fo that 11 felf -.• ill the qefert for re. 
they "9fll t-eady to found~.~· th-ement 11nd prayer. 

• Tben '1Ul.tbfl.~ ieeiµg it, And ·on a certaip. day it 1.7 
ffl'4owno'1~•~ befar1t, happened th~t h!: w~ teach· 
Jefu*t Cayi~, QI frolll me; I ing, llt!d t)ete were fitting 
for I ;mi • finful man., 0 \ ~arifees, and c\ottors pf the 

' Lord ! 1ot ~t ~d. i law, who f\a~ come from 
~ on hi~; 1!114 on 1111 i ~vier)' JDwn f>f Galilee, and 
who 'W~ '!Iii. h~ lit th~ i J!ld.!'I, ~d. Jerufalem: and 

. C.µghi ot filhes whkh they the power of toe Lord for 
JO. ........ , Ill -'fo QIJ J•m• heilling them was c;l>ercilcd, 

31$11 · Jdb - fOfll of :Zebe· And behol~ me11 carried on 1 Q 
cJee, · • "*' Pll!t~ with 11 eoµ~h a ~q who was a 
Simoia. A1l4 Jefwi faid t0 ~lytic ; ;µid foµgh~ to 
~n, F• ~l ht!DeefiJr··.i bring hi!Il jRtCI · t~ ~o.ufe, 

. 1'Wd .,_ ~t wcll men. Ji and to place him befqr-e him. 
JI MMl•"'* llaeY i-.4 tiwo$bf: I: M.4 noi 9ifcoverill~ by what 1 ~ 
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m·:ms they could inh'Oiiliiee me. And lmlngdbelllmf; ~s 
t.L n b~cau!C of the crowd,·' he rofo, and' followed ·him. · 
1;1;:y went up to the roof, A.nd Levi made him a great· 19 
and through the . tiling let enrettainment at his houfe,: 
him down with his little arut there was 1, great num
couch into the midll:, before ber of publicaiu and othen9 

30 Jefus. And feeing their faith, fitting at table· with them. 
he faith to him, Man, thy ·And their fcribea and Pllari- 3<1 

111 fins are forgiven thee. And fea murmured againfl his 
the fcribes and Pharitees be- difciplea, faying, Why do ye 
gan to reafon, faying, Who eat and driiik with p!ibli~.s. 
is this that fpeakerb blaf. and fiiuiers? Anti ]erua·a.a· 3'l 
phemies ? Who can forgive fwering faid unto them, They 

112 fins but God alone ? And who are· well, have no need· 
Jefus knowing their reaibn· of a phyficiaJJ. : but they who · 
ing, in reply fald to them, ~ave ilfnefs. 1 came not to 32 
Why do ye reafon in your call righteous men, but fia• 

'3 hearts ? for which is ·the ners, to repentance. 
eafier? to fay, Thy fins are Then-faid they unto him, 33 
forgiven ; or to fay, Arife Why do the difciples of John 

$4 and walk P But that ye may obferve frequent fafts, and 
know that die Soii 0£ ·man make prayen; but thine arc 
hai.h. authmity u~ earth to eatin~ and drinking? -4Ji.d. 3+ 
forgwe fins, (he faith to the he faid unto them, :can ·yoa . 
paralytic,) I fay to thee, make. the children of th-ct 
4rife, and tike up thy couch, bridechamber faft, as long 

H an4 go into thy houfe. And <is the bridegroom is with 
inihntly he rQfe up befQre them ? But the days will 35 
~hem, took up that on which c0me, when the bridegroom 
he had lain, ~nd went away lhall be taken away from 
tq 4i~ houfe, giving glory to them, then fhall they faft in 

~Q God. And an extacy of~- tbofe da~. Then be fpake 36 
miration fei;i:ed upon them a parable unto them, No 
all, and tqey glorified God ; man putteth a patch of new 
and they "!Vere fill~d with cloth · {Jn ··an old garment ; 
awe, faying, Vle have feen but if otherwife, both the 
won4roully firange tliings new .makes a rent, and the 
to-c!a y. pa~!i from the new is ·not of 

"7 And after ihefe tliings he ·a piece wit~ the old. And 37 
went out, an4 faw a faroter no man putteth new wine in. 
of the taxes, namj:iJ. Levi, to old bottles·; for if he doth, 
fitting ~t the cu~-houfo : the new wine will burft the 
and lie fr.id unto him,? Follow '. betdes1 ~d i~ will i'1"d.f ~ : . 
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, fpilled, and the bottles be and Pharifees watched him, 
38 d,e!troyed. But new wine if be would heal on the fab

fuould be put into new bot· bath-day, that they might 
ties-; then both are preferved. find an accufation againlt 

39 And no ·man drinking old j him. Now. he knew their S 
wine, immediately defires thoughts, and fai.d co the 
~ew: for he faith, Tbe old is man who had the withered 
better. hand,_ Rife, and ftand in t:ie 

midft. And he aro!e, and 
fi.Ood up. Then laid Jefus 9 

CHAP,. VL unto-them, I will a{k you a 

1 AND it came to pafs on queftion; Is it lawful to do 
. the firll fabbath after the geed on.the fabbath·day, or 

fecond day of the patfover, to do eviU to preferve iife 
that he was palling through or to de!lroy it ? And look- 1c 

the cornfields ; and the dif· . ing round upan them all, he 
-ciples plucked the ears of faid to the man, Stretch out 
<:orn, and did eat, rubbing i thine haDd ; and he did fo ~ 
them out in their hands. aad his band was reftored 

~ Then faid fame of the Pha- found as the other. But u 
i;fees _unto them, Why do they were filled with madncfs, 
ye that which. is not law(ul i and talked eameftly to t.ach 

3 on the fabbach.day ? And Je- i Gther what t~y could do to 
· fus anfwering faid to them, Jefus. 

Have ye never read what .-Now.it came to pafs in 12 

David did,. when be wai; bun- thofe days, that he went out 
gry, and thofe who were with inr.o a mountain to pray. and 

-4 him. ? how he entered int? continued all night in pn 
the,houli; of God, and toot: oratory of Gpd. And when 13 
$e.loaves-Of fuew.bread, and• , it was day, ,he called his dif
did eat, and gav.e alfo to ; ci.ples- to him; and eleClcd 
thofe who wete with him ; from them twelve, whom 
which it was not lawful for he named Apoftles: Simon, 14 
any to eat, but the priells whom be alfo called Peter, 

5 alone? And he faid, '!'he , and Andrew his brother, 
Soo of man is Lord alfo of \ James and John, Philip and 
the-fabba.th·day. j ~rtholomew, Mattbew' and. 15 

6 · And ~t ca.me to pafs ~n Thomas, James fon of Al. 
another fabbatb, thai he en· pheus, and 'Simon called the 
t.ered into the fynagogueanc~ Zealous; Jude the brother of 16 
taught: ~ .a· man w~s James, and Judas Ifcariot, 
thue,. ~· }lis. right hand i whoalfo wasthe traitor. And 17 

7 ,was Jhrtmk. Then the fcripes ~ CO!l)Wg down with them, he 
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Rood. on a ·level fpGt~'IU\4 phets. -~ut-+.fay~1olf'lll!ho 27 
the . crowd of bis ·difciples; hear. Love your cmemies,;-do 
an<l a vaft multit1)d,e of peo;- 1.good t(il. -~flofe who h:ote y9u·'; · 
pie from all Judea and Jem~ j blefs· tbore w.ho curfe yQU:. 28 
falem, and ~be fea-coiil -of 1 and p~y for thofe who w~~ · 
Tyre and Sidon, who came I tonly )!lf\llt you. ·To him 29 
to hear him, and.to:be heal- !·,hat ·fmireth thee .on: the 

:.1-8 e<l of-their difeafes; ;llld they • ch~, o!fer th.e other alfo ; 
who were dilturbi;dwith iin· !arid from him who would 
clean fpirits : and they were l rake fro111 .. thee thy cloak, 

19 cured. And ali the • ~uln_·- lj wirhho!d not thy. coat alfo. 
rude !hove to touch him, for ; And give to e\'ery, ·qne •• 3CJ 
th•,re went virtue out ot him, '!.lliketh th~; and from· l\im; 
and healed them al1. . · w~o would. take . t.hy goods0 

~o Aud he lifted up his eyel : d.t:tn:t!>d them not again; And 3 r 
on bis difciples, and faid, 

1

1 as ye would that men lhoµld 
Blelfed are ye poor, for yours II do .unto you, do ye alfo to 
i~ the kingdom of God. ! them in like manner. · . 

u Blelfed are ye who hunger. l And if ye lbve them that 32 
now, for ye fhall be filled. ! loYe you, what thanks are 
Blelfed are ye that weep nqw, I due to you? for even finners 

~2 for ye !hall laugh. Blelfed I love thole who love them. 
are }'C, when men fhall hate '. And if ye do gpod tp ~1Je,t11 33 
you, ;md when they !hall fe- 'who ·do good .to you,. '1VhAA · 
par.ire you from them, and thanks haveye.? de> not even
Jhall r.:vile you, and lhall ' finners the fame rhing? And 34 
call out your name ~ evil, ; if. ye lend to tholC, from· 
for the Son of man's fake. I whom ·ye hope to receive 

~j Rejoice in that day, and leap , back again, wha,t thanks are 
for joy; for, lo! your re- ·due to you? for finners lend 
ward is great in heaven: for I' to finners, that they may .re• 
after the fame manner: did 'ceive an .~quiyalent. But 35 
your fathers to the prophets. ; love your enemies, and do 

24 Uut wo untQ you who are .,. good and lend, hoping for 
rkh ! fur y~ have received I nothing in return : and your 

2; your co11fola1ion. Wo unto ! reward !hall be great, and 
you who are f11ll ! for ye fuall I ye lhall be the children. o( 
hunger. '\Vo unto you whG the Moll: High; .for he is 
laugh now! for ye thall l kirufunto the unthankful ;md 

!26 mourn and weep, .\Vo·unto ~· to the wick;ed. . Be ye there- 36 
you, when men fh~ll fpeak fore compafiionate, as alfo 
well of you! for juft fo did your Father is· cosµpaffioqa,te. 
their fatlier$ pf tile f.lire prq· And jude;e n.ot1 tl1at ye l>e 31 

' . -. 
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not juqea : condemn not, et the gd'oi! tt!afure of hii 
ud ye fiiall not be cOl'l· heart, produceth what is 

38 demned : give-, · and there 1 rood ; and a wicked man, 
!hall be given unto you ; j ffO!Jl the evil treafure in ~i$ 
good meafure pref!C.d down, i he~, produceth that which 
and 1hook, and running over:, is evil : for Ollt of the abutt· 
lhall they give into your lap. dance of the heart the mouth 
For wi.th what meafure ye fpeakett.. And why 'call J'e 4:6 
mete, it O:tau · be meafured m:e, Lord, Lord, and o 
back to you again. . , not the m.mgs which I fay ? 

39 . .And he fplike a Par&;ble I Every one who cometh to 47 
unto · them, Can the . bhnd 1 me, and he:u-ed1 my words, 
lead the blind l wilt they not. and ptits them in praClice, I 

40 both fall into the pit ? The , will fhew you to whom he is 
diCcipl~ is not abo\'e his I fik; : . he is like to a m~i:i, 4& 
.~er; but every one who I budding a houfe, who d1g-
JS completely taught ihall be ged. and funk deep, and 
as his mall: er. laid the foundation on a 

4j.I But why beholdell: thou 'rock; and when there was 
the mote which is in thy bro· a fioC?d, the river rulhed vio
ther's eye, bat oblerveft not lently againll: that houfe, and 
the beam which is in thine was not of force to fhake it, 

.µ own eye? Or howcanllthou for ir·was founded on a rock. 
f11y to thy brother, Brother, But he that heareth, and 4~ 
permit me to take olf the doth not pracrife, is like a 
mote .,hich is on thine eye, , man \vho built his houfe 011 

not feeiag thytelf the beam I the earth without a founda·· 
in t~ine own eye? Thou hy· / tion ;. a~ainft which th~ river 
pocnte ! caA: out ·the beam , rulhed violently, and- 1mme· 
whleh it in thine eye, and ' diately it fell ; and the cralh 
then. fhalt thou fee difiinaly of the fall of that houfe was 
to take olf the mote which is great. 

43 in thy brother's eye. i·or 
there is no good tree which p 
.._.,. -·"ti . _L b-.. CHA • VM. ;...;..uci=m rutt m a .... qua· 
1itf; neither doth a tree o~ a N 0 W after he ~ad fi?ifhed r 
Dad'fort. pro~uce good fru!t· 1 · ail thefe faymgs rn the 

#Every tree ts known by lf:S ears of~hepeople,he entered 
own peculiar fruit. For men into Capemaum. And the :?.. 
do not gather. fi~ from off fenrant of a certain centll.· 
thorns, ner do they gather rion, who was very valuable 

· vqm die t.rainble a bunch of to him, being feized with, 
.,, ppea. · A g.ood tnan~ ·out aa illnefs, wai;, ready, to die. 
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3 But when he heard of ]er~ , .And it, <i•vao tQ .paft die J 1 
he fent unto him t\le eld~ next day, that he went into 
of the Jews, entreating him !I. cil}' l:alled Nain; and:~ 
that he would cQme and.pi:~ C()llfiderable number. of hia 
ferve the life of his fcrvant. difc:iples went with· him, and 

4 And when they came tQ a vall mulrit1~de. And as he 11& 
· Jefus, they entreated . him dicw near the gate of the 

importunately, faying, He i8 city, behold, a dead man 
a worthy man on whom thou was carrying out, an only 

5 wilt confer this fav~ur: f~r r~ to his mother, and fhe a 
he loveth our nauon, and widow; and a great con• 
hath himfelf built us a fyna· courfe of the city 'w~ 'IJri~ 

6 gogue. Then Jefus went her. And when Jefus faw JS 
with them. And when· he her, he was movtd with 
was now not far from .the compafiion for her, and wd 
houfe, the centurion dif· wito her, Weep not. And i+ 
patched towards him fri-, approaching, he touched the 
faying to him, Lord, trou- bier: and the bearers· ftood 
ble not thyfelf: for I am n!)t ftill; and he faid, Young 
deferring that thou lhouldell man, I fay to thee, Arife. 

7 enter beneath myroof. There- And the dead man fat up, 1 5 
fore neither did I think.· my- and began to fpeak : and he 
felf worthy to come unto delivered him to his 11\0thCF. 
thee, but fpeak in a word, And fear fell en all, a,ncl i6 
and my fervant will be; cured. they glorified God, faying. 

8 l!'or I alfo am a man under That .a great prophet is rifcn 
authority, and have under up among us, and that God 
my command foldi!!?S ; and hath loolted down with mer-
I fay to this man, Go, and r:y on his people. And this J 7 
he goeth; and to another, account refpeaing him went 
Come hither, and. he com abr°'!d through all Jude~ 
cth; and to my fervant, l;>o and all the region.adjacent. 

9 thi~, and he doeth it. Then .And his dili:iples informed 1 8. 
Jefus, on hearing thcfe things, John of all thefe things. And '19 
refpe&d him highly, and john calli~ two certain per-
t urning to the mu!titude !Ona of hi8 dilcipl,es, {e~t 
which was following him, he 1 them to Jefus, faying, .A\'t 
faid, I tell you, I have. not I thou he that cometh, or are 
found fuch faith, even in .

1 

we to expea another ? Then 20 
10 lfrael. And.they who werei the men came: to him, fay· 

fem, on their return to the I~· ing, John BaptiR:. hath ... fent 
houli:, found the fervant who: us unto thee, faying, A'l'I; 
was fi~k in perfua: health. thou Ile t~t c?m~th, ?r. •Qre 
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~ 1 we to ·expect another ? And • ing baptifed with the baptifrn 
in that very hour he, cured of John. But the Pharifees jf 
many of difeafes and acute and teachers of the law re
complaints, ·and evil 'fpirits ; / jeeted the counfel of God 
and to many blind perfons he i towards themfdves, not bc-

22 gave fight. ·And Jefus ad- i ing baptifed by him. · 
dreffing them, faid, Go, tell I And the Lord faid, To 31 · 
John what things ye have what then lhall I compare the 
feen and heard·: that the• meri of this ·generation? and 
blind recover fight, the deaf! to what are they likel They 31 
hear, the dead are raifed, the 1 are like to children fitting in 
poor have the gofpel preach· the markets, and calling to 

i23 ed unto them. · And bleffed each other, and faying, We 
is he, whofoever fhall not be j ·have played the flute to you, 
offended at me. and ye have not danced ; we 

!24 Now when John's mefi"en- baveraifed the cry of mourn• 
· gers were departed, he began ing, and ye have not wept. 
to fpeak to the people con- For John the Baptift came 33 
cerning John, What went neither eating bread, nor 
ye out into the wildi:rnefs to drinking wine; and ye fay, 
fee? A reed fuaken with the He hatlii a devil. The Son ,;t 

2 5 wind? But what went ye out 1 of man is come ~ating and 
-to fee? A man clothed in drinking; and ye fay, A glut
delicate gannents ? Behold, tonous · man,· and a wine
'they who indulge in· foft rai- bibber,· a friend of publicans 
ment, and d~licate food, are 

1 
and fi.nners ! though wifdom 35 

26 in kii1g's palaces. But what· bath been juflified by her 
>~cnt ye out to fee ? A pro- children; 
phed Yea,. I fay unto you, Then one· of the Pharifces 36 
4ild in ore .''than a prophet. invited him to eat with him. 

27 .For thi~ is he of whom "it is And he werit into the l'ha
,wr·it~cn, Behold, I {entl my 11 rik:e's ·houfc; and fat down 
mcflenger before thy face, to table. · And, behold, a 37 
·who ·lhan ·prepare thy way/ certain woman in the city, 

!:~ before the~. For· I tdl you, iJ wJ10 was a notorious offenc 
of'thofe ·born from woman, I' der, when fhe knew that 
there is not a greater prophet II Je!Us Was fitting at table in 
than J"hli t~e Bapti!l: 'but'! the Pharifee's houfe, brought 
h•~ that .is kart in .the king- 'I an alaba!ier ve!lCI of o~orife
·dom · ot. heaven, 1~ greater~" rous bairn, and fiandmg at 3S 

23 "than ·h.:. And all the people; his feet. behind him, began 
·w~1c1~ they hca:d it, and the i to water his ~·eet with ~er 

. ~caus, glonfied God, ix:, . tea11s, and .io-w1ne them with 
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t~e -~ of her hea:d,. and I odoriferous balm.-.J!'or.wbidi 47 
k11fed his feet, and anointed ca.ufe, .I .tell thee, her ma1q . 
them with the perfumed fins. are fotgiV.cn, for . ~ 

39 balm. And when the Pha.
1 

hath loved .muck: bµt .to 
rifee who had in-vited him · whom a little is· forgiven, he· 
faw it, he faid within himfelf, I lovetb little. And Ille fa.id .to 4& 
If this man were. a prophet,. her, Thy. fins are forgjvc:n;; 
he would know who and I .And they who. fat at table 49' 
what kind of a w0Ul3n Uris , with him began to fay in 
h that toucheth him; for fue ~:. themfelves, Who is.this, who 

40 is a notorious linnc;r. And' e~en, f9rgives . fins ? But he se 
Jefus addrefiing hnnfelf to 

1

• faid unto the: wo.man. Thy 
· him fa id, Simon, I have ' faith hath faved. thee;. ~ in . 

fomewhat to fay to thee. peace. , · 
And he faid, Maller, fpeak i . 
freely. I 

41 Acertaincreditorba<l.two, CHAP. VIU. 
debtors, the one owed -five I A ND it came to pafs after· 1 
hundred denarii, and the . wards, that he went 

42 other fifty. But having no- through every city and vil
thing to pay, he forgaYe 1 Iage, preaching and pu~lilh
them both. Tell me, which I ing the glad tidings of th_e 
of there, then, -will love him , king·dom of G()d,_,, an4, .tlt.e 

+ 3 molt? And Simon anfwering : twelve with him. And .c~r· ·a
faid, I fuppofe, he to whom ' tain women who had beeii 
he forgave molt. And he. cured of evil fpirits and fick· 
faid unto him, Thou haft; neifes, Mary called Magda· 

44 _iudged righdy. So turning! l~ne, from whom feven de· 
to 1hc woman, he faid to;: vils had gone out. · And 3 
Simon, Thou feeft -this wo- ;1 Joanna the wife of Chuza, 
man? I came into thine J Herod's lieutenant.governor, 
boufe, even water for my ii and Sufanna, and many 
foet thou gaveft not; but j ethers, who miniftred. to his 
ihe hath wafi1cd my feet with · fuppon out ofth~irp9'fti,ffions. 
her tears, and wiped rhem . Now when a vall multi· 4 
with the: hairs of her head.!· tude was coileaed, even 

45 One kifa haft thou not given /i thofe who came to him out 
· me, but lhe from the tjme , of every city, he fpake by a 

ihchath come.in, hath liot·j_parable. A fower went out 5 
. ceafod tea<lerly to kifs my j. to fow his feed ; and as be 

46 feet. My hea~ with oil thou ; fowi:d, fome fell by tl•c road 
haft not anomtcd; but lhe ,,·fide, and was trod.: en under 
hath anointed my feet. with)/ foot; ·anc). the birds of the air 
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~ devoumf it up. And other \the word, tetaiti it in a heatt 
feed fell on a rock, and ve· ! excellent and good, and bring 

. getating, withered. becaufe it : fortl_l fruit with patience. 
7 had no moifturc. And other I No man lighting a lamp 16 

feed fell amidft thorns, and , bides it with a cover, or put
the thorns fpringing .up with \ teth it under a bed,· but on 

.· it, choked it. And fume I a ftand, that they who are 
fell on good ground, and. \I coming in, may fee the light. 
thooting up, produced fruit , For there is nothing hid 11 

8 an hundred fold. So faying, ; which OWi not be made ma
he cried, He that hath· ears 1 nifefl:, nor concealed, which 
to hear, let him hear. fhall not be known and 

9 . Then his difciplea alked brought to light. Take heed 18 
him, faying, What might .therefore how ye hear : for 

10 this parable mean? And he whofoever hath, to him fhall 
faid, To you it is given to begiven; andwhofocverhath 
knQw. the myfteties of the not, even what he feemeth to 
kingdom of God; but to the have fhall be taken ,away from 
· reft in parables: that feeing him. 
·they may not perceive, and Then came to him hie mo- 19 
·hearing may · not compre· ther and his brethren; and 

11 · hend. Now ibis is the .pa· could not come near him be
rable : j['he feed is the word caufe of the crowd. And it 29 

1.2 of God. They by the road was ti>hl him, faying, Thy 
:ftde, are fbch as hear; then mother and thy bfetliten are 
· cometh the devil, and taketh ftanding without, defitous of 
·the word from their heart, feeing thee. Then he an· 21 
that they lhould not be laved fwered and faid to them, My 

r3 in believing. And they on mother and my brethren are 
·the roek, are fuch as when they, who hear the word of 
they have heard, with J:z God, and pra8ife it. 
embrace the word; and t And it came to pafs on 2~ 
have not root, who for a one of the days, that he went 
time bdie'fe, and in a feafon himlelf into a lhip, and his 

14 of trial apoltatize. And that difci,Ples, and faid unto them, 
which fell among tlwrns, Let us pal's over to the far• 
are they who· having heard, ther fide of the lake, And 
and going away, are choked tb.ey- fet fail.. And while z3 
by the caTes, and: weatth, they were on the palfage, h.e 
and pleaf11res of life, and went to lleep : and a hutr1· 
bring forth no perfea fruit. cam of wind t11fhed dow11 

J 5 ·But that on the good ground I on the Jak~ ~ and they were 
are they who having heard ; $kd with watet, aad in im:-
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24 minent danger. :th• they I '!i.ls weiie. ~et&t··~nlb·: ~~· 
came and awoke bun, f:tfing, And he Wooj?ht hiin thitl~ 31 
~a~er, Malter, w~ are pe- I ~ould not 'Oi'dcr the\'!\ t'O 'go 
~lhtng •• Then ar1fing, hei into the ab~. No'W a ~~ ~
lifuc<l his command to the · of many fwme vas there . 
wind, and the billows of feeding on the moll!l'tain ·; 
water, and they fubfided, andthey.befoug~t ·him that · 

z 5 and there was a calm. And 1 he would permit thel'tl to 
he faitl to them, Where is I enter into them. And he 
your fuith? An~ they fea!ed i per.~ittec! them. Then the 33 
and were aftomfhed, . faymg ) devils. going out of the ma:n, 
one to another, Well! what 1entered into theJwine} and 
a man is this ! that, he com. 1

1 

t~e. he!d rulhc.d. down a ptel 
mands even the winds and c1p1ce mto the lake, and was 
the fea, and they ·obey him. fuffocated. But when thofe 3+ 

~6 .And they failed over unto who fed them faw what was 
the region of the G·adarenes, i done they fled, a1;1d went and 
which is oppofite Galilee. told it in the city and in the 

z7 And as he landed, there met country places. And they 35 
him a certain man from the came out to fee what h.:d · 
city, who had devils. for a happened ; and they came to 
long while, and kept no • Jefos, and found the man 
clothes on him, and never ! fitting, from whom the devils · 
abode in a houfc, but in the were gorie out, clod1eli, 'abd 

zS tombs. But when he faw 1 in his found mind, at the 
Jefus, roaring OU t, be fel\ ., feet of jefus ; and they were 
down before him, and faid 1· afraid. Then they alfo wt,o 36 
with a loud voice, What have 

1
: had fcen bow the demoniac 

l to do with t bee, jefus, thou ii was recovered, told them. 
Son of God Moll: High ? I I And the whole multitude of 37 
pray thee, torment me not.1: the country around the Ga· 

-19 For he had commanded the. I darenes, entreated him to 
uncle~n fpirit to come out of 1· depart from them; for they 
the man ; for many times it 11 were feized with great terror: 
had feized on him ; and j and he embarked on the vef. 
though under a guard, and ,! fel, and returned. And the 38 
hound with chains and fet- l man out of whom the dt:Vils 
ters; yet bur!ling the bonds, i had gone, befought him to 
he was driven by the devil .~be with him ; but Jcfus fent 

30 imo the defort placeii·.' Then 1· him away,. faying, Return 10 ~9 
Jefus ;dkcd him, faying; I thy hou , and declare what 
\Vhat is thy name l and' lie things God hath done for 
faid, Legion: for many ·de- thee. And he went away, 

I 
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·and publifhed through the I him; ,and bow 1he was cured 
whole city what things:Jefus; inftan,taneoufly. Tben he 4S 

. had done for him. : faid unto her, Be of good 
40 And it came to pafs, when checr,daughter, thyfaithbath 

Jefus returned, the people made thee well ; go in peace. 
welcomed him, for they were .And while he was yet 49 

41 all waidng for him. And,. fpcaking, a perfon came to 
behold, there came .a man j, the ruler of the fynagoguc, 
whofe name was Jairus, and faying to him, Thy dauv;hter 
he was a ruler of the fyna- is dead, give ·the mailer no 
gogue: and falling at the further trouble. Then Jefus 50 
feet of Jefus, he entreated; hearing it, addrelfed him,. 

42 him to come to his houfe;: faying, Fear not, only be. 
for he had an only daughter• I lieve, and fhe fhall be faved. 
about twelve years old, and, And entering into the houfe, 51 

· Jhe · was dying : and as he I he fuffered no perfon to come 
was going, the multitude l in, but Peter, and James, 

43 thronged liim. And a wo-1 and John, and the father and 
man, who had a flux of:' mother of the child. Now S2 
bl09d, for twelve years, who I all were weeping and lament. 
had fpent all her fubftance ing her : and he faid, Wee? 
on phyficians, and could not; not, fhe is not dead, but 

44 get .acure.froman1; coming'! a~eep. And they derided 53 
Pehmd him, touched · the him, for th~y knew that !he 
fringe of his garment ; and., was dead. And he put them H 
inftantly the flux of her blood 1· all without, and taking her 

45 ft. opped. And Jefus faid, ,I by the hand, cried, faying, 
Who touched me I Andi. Maid, arife !. And her fpirit 55 
when all denied, Peter, aml i; returned, and fhe immcdi-

·. thofe who· were with him, I ately arofe ; and he com. 
faid, l\llall:er, the multitudes, manded to give her fomc
throng and prefs. thee, and ·,', thing to eat. And her parents y; 
fayell: thou, Who hath [' were ftruck with ama7..cmcnt. 

46 touched me? Then faid Jc. . But he enjoined them to tell 
fus, Some perfon hath : no man what was done. 
tou<;hed me, for I know that' 
miraeu\ous power is gone out i 

4 7 from nic. Then the woman I 
feeing fhe was not hid, came 
trembling, and falling down' 
before him, declared to him · 
before ·all the people, for ! 
what ~ufe th<: had . touched J 

CHAP. IX. 

THEN calling his t\'.'elvc 1 

· difciples, he gave them 
power and authority over all 
deY.ils, · and to cure difc:::fcs. 
And he fent them ·10 prca.ch : 
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the kingdom of God. an\l,to 'thofe wh~·lle4r.\~.~aqwe. 
3 heal the fick. And be. faid !'Now th. e ... dlly: ~gan. .·to j.1to:.u1 

to the•u, Take nothing for dine: aud the.t~elve coraj)l11 
the journ<..-y, neither !lairs, to him, .faid, I>ifmifs ~
nor fatchcl, nor bread,_ no!' l multitude, that going away· 
money, nor have two coats .

1

. into the villages. and .farms 
4 each Am! into whatfoever. round about, they may.lodge 

houfc ye enter, there abide, l and find provifion ; for .h¢re 
5 and 1 hence go out. -And i we are ; in a defert place. 

whofoever fhall not receive ii Then he faid unto them, I j 
you, wh~n ye go out of that Give ye them to ~at. . And . 
city, lh~:ke off the duff from tQey faid, We .qa)!e n_q,~p)'.c,t 
your feet, for a teflimony .than five loav~s, - and ·.·t"IQ: 

6 againft them. And they :, fillies; unlefs we go .foine· . 
\\;ent forth, . and patfed !'i wher~ and b}ly· provifions(or 
through the villages, preach-1 all this mulntude ~ _for there -I 4 
iug the gofpel, and perform- , were about five . thoufan!f 
ing cures every where. . ;, men, Then faid he to his 

7 Thc;1 Herod the tetrarch ': difciples, Malte !hem fit 
beard cf all things th<it were J: down by fifties each in com· 
clone by him; and he was in!! panies. And. they did fo: 15 
much difl:rafcion of -mind, i and they nude them all fit . 
bccaufe it was faid by fome, !! down. . And taking the, five 16 
that John wa~ rifen from the I. loaves, and the two .~. 

i! dead: and of fome that Elias !. looking up . to heaven, he 
had appeared ; and of others, ;, ble!fed them, and brake, and 
that one of the ancient pro- .! gave to the difciplcs to fet be• 

o phets was rifen again. And :: fore the multitude. And 11 
·· H<::rod fai<l,John I beheaded; J! they did all eat, and were 

~mt '"1.:o is 1h_is, of whom I 'I filled ; and there were ~en 
;;ear tuch thu~gs? And he : up of the fragments -which 
im1ght to fee hnn. . I! were more. than enough for 

1., . .And when the apoftles re- i: them, :twelve balkets. 
turned, they told him what 11· And it came to pafs, as he . 1 S 
they hod done. .And taking ! had been praying in retire. 
them, he withdrew privately II ment, his difciples were with 
into a <leferc place belonging j him, · and he alked th.em, . 
to the city called Bethfaida. ii Who do the multitudes 

11 But when the multitudes ; fay that I am? And they an- rg 
knew it, they followed hini : I; fwering faid, John the Bap-
and receiving them, he fpake j11il; but fome Elias ; and. 
to them concerning the k1ng. J others, t~at .one of. th_e. old 
dom of God, and healed ii proph~ts is nfen agam. .And 2o 

. . I ~ 
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be- raid to them. Bot who 11 prayer, that the appearance 
, do ye fay that I am ? Then 1

1 
of ·his countenance was al· 

Peter anfwering faid, The tered, and his raiment white 
· '21 Mefilah of God. And ftritl:- I and refolgent. And, lo! 30 
. ly charging them, he com- ·two men convened with him, 

manded, that they fhould J who were Mofes and Elias : 
'22 tell no man this : faying, , who appeared in glory, and 31 

The Son of man rnuft fuJfer : mentioned his departure, 
mairy: things, and be Jejetl:ed I which he was ready to ac-

, · by ·the elders, and chief compli1h at Jerufa!em. But 3z 
prieffs, and fcril>es, and be : Peter ·and they who were 
puttodeath,andon the third I with him were weighed down· 
day rife again. ! with fleep : but when they 

'23 · And he raid unto them, ,j awoke, they beheld his gl0-
H any man will come after ·,:.ry, and the two men who 

· me, let him deny himfelf, ! were Handing with them. 
and take up his crofs daily, I And it came to pafs, as they 33 

.z~ and follow me. For who- I were departing from him, 
foever would preferve his ii Peter faid unto J efus, Maller, 
llfo: fliall lofe it; but whofo. jj it is well that we are here, 
ever would · 1ore lliS life for · and we will make three tents, 
my fake, thall preferve it. ; one for thee, and one for 

.z-s For what advantage hath a I Mofes, and one for Elias ; 
man' in gaining all the world, :i not' knowing what he fai,J. 
if he defhoy himfelf, or be !! And as he was thus fpcaking, 34 
punilhed with the lofs of ·a cloud came and ovcr-

26 life ? )~or whofocver thall be 1 fhadowed them : and they 
afhamed · of me and of my I were afraid as they were <::n • 
words, of him fhaJl .the Son :I teri~g into the ck>ud. And 35 
of man· be afhamed, when 1 a v01ce cameout of the' cloud, 
hC cometh in his own glory, !Jaying; This is my beloved 
and his father's, and of the I! Son; hear him. And when 3G 

27 holy angels. And I tell you .; the voice ceafed, Jefus was 
of a· certainty, there are fome '! found alone. And they held 
of ihofe who fiand here, who •their peace, and told no man 
1hau not tafte death, till they I in thofe days a word of the 
fee· the kingdom of God. i things which they had fecn. 

28 · Arid it wlls about eight / And it came to pals, on 37 
days aftt-r thefe- difcourlCs, 'J the next day, when they 
that taking Peter, and John, J. came down from the moun
and James, he went up into 

1

1( tain, a· great multitude met 
1.29 a mou.ntaln to pray. And it j l\im. And, behold, a man 3$ 

clime. to pafs, as he was. at from among t-he multitude· 
I 
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cried out aloud, faying, Ma.r-ri JefUJ·ktiowhag the reafonllig 
ter, I pray thee, loo& upon of their hearts, tllOk. a little 
my fon; for he is my only be- boy, and fet him by his fide, 

39 gotten. And, behold ! a ! and faid .unto theai, Who • .+8 
fpirit taketh him, and fuel- i foever !fball receive thi$ little 
denly he crieth out, and J child in my name, receiveth · 
convulfeth him, with foam.· ·me; and whofoever receiveth 
ing ; and bruifmg him. with me, receiveth Him that fent 
difficulty retires from him. me: for he who is the leaft 

+o And I befought thy difciples a1"Rong you all, he lhall he 
rhat they would call him out, great. 

4r and they could not. Then f Then John ad&effing lWn 49 
Jefus anfwering, faid,O faith- faid, Maller, we faw one 
lefs and perverfe generation ! calling out devils in . tli.y 
how long !hall I be with you, name, and we forbad him; 
how long fhall I bear with I becaufe he followed not with 
ycu ? bring hither thy fon.

1 
us. And Jefus faid to- him, 50 

4: And while he was yet ap- i Forbid him not; .for he that 
p~oaching. the devil. threw , is not a~ us, is for us •. 
him down, and violently I ·And 1t came to pafs, as the 51 
convulfcd him. Thea Jefus : days haftened to their period 
rebuked the unclean fpirit, ! when he lhould be received 
and cured the child; and re· 1

1

· up tu glory, that he refolately 
43 lrored him to his father. And fet his face to go to Jeru&

they were all firuck with !em ; and fent meffengers 5Z 
amazement at the mighty before his face ; and tney 
power of God. ·And while advancing entered into a Sa· 
they were all wondering at maritan village, . to make 
the things which Jefus did, preparation for him.· And 53 

44 he faid to his difciples, Keep they would not admit him, 
ye tbefe fa)ings in your ears ; : becaufe his face was direB:ed . 
for rhe Son of man fuall be j to Jerufalem. And when 54 
betrayed into the hands Qf' the difciples James and John 

45 1:1en. And they underftood faw it, they faid, Lord, wilt 
not that declaration, and it thou that we command fire 
was hid from them, that they ! to come down from heaven 
lhould not comprehend its i and deftroy them, · jull: ~ 
meaning : and they were Elias did ? And turning to 55 
afraid w afk him concerning them, he reproved them, and 
that faying. faid, Ye Ia,.ow not what fpi• 

46 . Then a difpute fprang up 

1 

rit ye are of: for the Son of 56 
among them, which of them man came not to deftroy 

47 ihould be the greateft. But men's lives, but to preferve 
I -t 
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them. .And he pro. ceeded to •

1

. pray· ye therefore to the Lont 
ariothcr village. of the harvell:, that he would 

57 .And it came to pafs, as fend out labourers into hi> 
-they were walking on the harve!t. Go forth ! behold, 3 

. road> a certain perfon faid : I fend you out as lambs in 
to him, Lord, I will follow i the midll of wolves. Carry 4 
theewhitherf~ver thou goell:. 'j neither purfe, nor fcrip, nor 

58 And Jefus faid to him, The 1

1 

fandals ; and fray to falute 
· foxes have bolts, and the '.no man on the road. And 5 

birds of the ·air, nefts, but liinto whatever houfo ye enter, 
the Son of man hath not ,I firll: fay, · Peace be to thi> 

. where to lay his head. ;1 houfe. . And if the Son of 6 
69 And he faid ·to another, !I peace be there, your peace 

·Follow me. .And he faid, : !hall refi upon it; but if not, 
Lord; .. permit me ·firll: to re· !1' it lhall return back to you 
turn home, and put my fa- again. And in the fame fa- 7 

60 ther in his grave. Anrl Jefus , mily abide, eating and drink
faid unto him, Leave the '. ing fuch as they h:we ; for 
dead to bury their own ·dead, 'the labourer is wonhv of hi> 
but go thou, preach the hire. Go not abo~t from 
kingdom of God. houfe to houfe. And into 8 

61 Then faid another, I will whatfoever city ye enter, aml 
follow thee, Lord! bu~ give! they ~elcome you, eat whal'
Uie leave firft to bid adieu to '.ever u fet before you: anJ 9 

62 thofe at my houfe. ButJ<lus ! heal the fick rhat arc therein, 
faid unto him, No man laying ; and fay unto them, The king-

. his hand on the plo!lgh, and <lorn of ·God is come nigh 
looking' to the things left be- unto you. And into what- 1 o 
hind, is . .'&! for the kingdo!D ; foever city ye enter, and 
of Goq, \,they receive you not, go out 

· into the ll:reets of it, :ind fay, 
CHAP. X. ,Ev7nthi;dull: of your citv, q 

· · 'wluch ll:1cks to ns, we Jhakc 
I THEN after thefe things j off againll: you : ne,·enhelefa 

the Lord appointed other i'this know, that the kingdom 
feventy: · perfons a,lfo, and 

1
1 of God is come near to you. 

fent them, two and two, 1! Now I tell vou, 1hat it !hall 12 
before his face, into every j! be more tol~rable for Sodom 
ci.ty and place, whither , he (in that day, than for that 

~ hi_mfelf defigned to go. He : city. Wo to thee Chorazi11 ! 
fa1d · therefore unto them, ! wo to thee Bethfaida ! for if 
The h.· awell: indeed" is pl.en- {the miracles which ha.ve been 
fequs, J>qt the l!il?ourers few: U done in thee, had been done 
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in f'yr~ and Sidon, ,long..Qg,o I etb who is' thlfSoJ?;·i>Ut~ . 
fitnng m fackcloth and alhea, Father ; and wh9 is the Fa• 
would they have · repented~ tber, but the Son, aru:t:he 'tO 

14 But it lhall be more tolerable who'.!llfoever the Son is pleaf:. 
for Tyre and Sidon in the ed. tQ reveal him. Then 23 

15 judgment than for you. And tl;lt'Iling to the.' difclples, he 
thou Capemaum, which haft I fai<I pi:ivately, Bleffed are· th~ · 
been lifted up to heaven. eyer which fee .'the · things 
lhalt be caO: down to hell. whic{l ye fee : for I tell you, 24 

16 He that heareth you, heareth that many prophets and kings 
me ; and he that defpifeth have defired to fee the things 
you, dcfpifeth me; and he which ye fee; aiid have·not 
that defpifeth me, defpifeth feen them; and to hear'the 
Him that fent me. I things which ye hear, and 

! i Then the feventy returned' have riot heard them. 
wlth joy, faying, I.ord, even ! And, behold, a· certain 25 
the devils are fubje8: to us i doCl:or of the law arofe, to 

18 throug!1 thy name. And he i, make trial of him, faying, 
faid unto them, I beheld Sa- I Mall:er, by doing what lhall 
tan foiling as lightning from ! I' inherit eternal life? And 26 

19 heaven. Behold, I give you i be faid unto him, What ia 
power to tread on ferpents written in. the law? How 
and fcorpions, and over all readell: thou? And· he .a,n. 27 
the power of the enemy; and fwering faid, " Thou : .1h31t 
nothing fhall in any wife 1 " love the Lord thy · God 

20 hurt you. NeYerthelcfs, in; " with all thy heart, and 
this rejoice not, that the fpi-: " with all thy foul, and with 
rits are made fubjeB: to you; I'! " all thy might, and. with 
but rejoice rather, that your i " all thy underftanding, and 
names are infcribed in the !

1

1 " thy neighbouras thyfe!f• ." 
heavens. 1 And be faid unt9 him, Thou 28 

21 In the fame hour Jefus .' hall anfwered rightly: this 
exulted in fpirit, and faid, I J: do, and thou fualt live. Then 29 
afcribe glory to thee, Father, JI he, defirous to make himfelf 
Lord of heaven and earth, :1 appear a . righteous perfon, 
th:it thou haft ~id th~e I, faid u~to Jefus, And who i~ 
thmgs from the wife and m. / my neighbour? Then Jefus 30 
telligcnt, and haft revealed 1· anfwering faid, A certain 
them to babes: be it fo, 0 man went down from jerufa:
Father ! fiuce fuch is thy 1 lem to Jericho, and fell 

22 good pleafure. All things,; among robbers, who, wh~ 
are given up to me by my J. they had both fl:ripped him, 
Father: and no man know-!/ • D<ut. vi. 5• 

I 4 
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and co.vered him with I called Mary; who fitting 
wounds, got olf, leaving i down alfo at the feet of Jefus, 

3 1 him half dead. And it fo j hearkened to ·his difcourfe. 
fell out, that a certain prieil But Martha was hurrying 40 
went down that way, and about to provide a large en. 
feeing him, he kept the ·op- tertainment, and coming up 

311 polite fide of the road. ~nd to him, Jhe faid, Lord, is it 
a Levite alfo, in the iiime ! no concern to thee, that my 
way, being near the place, 'fifter hath. left me to make 
came, and feeing him, kept I the whole provifion by my
tbe oppofil'C fide of the road. felf ? bid her therefore to af· 

33 But ~certain Samaritan tra- fill:. me. But Jefus anfwet- 41 
veiling, came· by him, and ing faid to her, Martha, 
teeing him, was moved with Martha, thou art anxious 

34 compafiion, and coming up and dill:urbing thyfclf about 
. . to hhiJ, bound up his wounds, many things. But of one .. p 

after pouring on them oil thing there is need : and 
and wine ; then fetting him I Mary. harh made her ele8:ion 
on hia own beaft, he led him ! of that good portion, which 
to ao inn, and took particu- ! lhall not be taken away froll\'. 

35 Jar care of him. And on the 
1 
her. 

~orrow, as he was ~epart· 1 CH AP. XT. 
1ng, he took out of his purfe · . 
tw.o denarii, and gave them I A ND it came to pafs, as 1 
to tile illllkeeper, and faid to . he w.as in a certain place 
him, 1'.ake great care of him; : praying, when he bad done, . 
and whatever fartberexpence : one of his difciples faid to 
maybe incurred, when I re. : him, I.ord, teach us to pray, 
tura, I will repay thee. •

1

. even as John alfo 1aught his 
36 Which .then of thefe three difciples. And he faid unto a 

do you fuppofe to be the . them, When ye pray, fay, 
neighbour of hirn who fell J Our Father, which art in 

;n into the rQbbers' hands? .And ij heaven, hallowed be thy 
be faid, He that lhewed mer- i'I name: thy kingdom come: 
g towards !Um. Then faid '!thy will be done, as in hea,·en 
Je!Us to him, Go, and do ' fo upon earth. Give us our 3 
tlloliaaaly the Jame.. r neceiary food, day by day: 

38 .And U: came to pafs, as ·and forgive us our fins, for 4 
they vic:i'e tra vrelling, that he we alfo forgive every one who 
entered into a certain village; · is indebted to us. And bring 
and a womaq, named Mar· Jl us not il)to temptation ; but 
tha,. · r«:eived him into her ,.,. deliver us from the wkkcd 

$9. ho1,1fe, And fhe baq a fill:er : one. 
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5 And· be faid unto them-, devil, and it was-dwab. And 
'\Vhich of you :fhall. have a it. came to pafs, when the 
friend, and he fhall go to · devil ~s 11one 011t, the dumb 
him at midnight, and fay to perfon ~. and the people 
him, Friend. lend me three marvelled. But Come of them tS 

6 loaves ; for a friend of mine iaia, He· cafteth out devils 
is come to me olf a joomey, by Beelzebub the prince of 
and I have nothing to fet I» the devib. But others, tempt· 16 

7 fore him. Ancf he from ing him, fought of him a fign 
within anfwering, fhall fay. . from heaven. But be, know- J 7 
Give me no fanber trouble : 

1

. ing their thouf[fiu, faid to 
my door is already locked, ! them; Every kingdom .di· 
and my children are with me J· vided againfl itfelf is laid 
in bed ; I am unable to rife : walle ; and a boufe againft a 

8 and give thee. . I tell you, houie, fulleth. And if Satan 18 
though even he would not I alfo be divided a~ -him-
rife and give him becaul.e he • felf, how lhall hu kingdora · 
is his friend ; vet becaufe of ' be eftablilhed 1 becaufe· ye 
his importunity, roufed up, . fay, that l cafl: out 4evils by 
he will give him as ~ny as Beelzebup. But if I by 19 

9 he needeth. And I fay unto , Beelzebub call out devils, 
you, Alk, and it fhall be ' by whom do y~ur fons call: 
i;i_ven you ; feek, and ye them out? therefore thcY. 
!hall fiml ; knock, and it. iliall lie your judges. · But ii lZQ 
lhall be opened unto you. with the finger of God I caft 

10 For every one who alketh, re· out devils, then, verily the 
ceivetb; and he that feeketh, kingdom of God is come. 
fincleth; and ro him that ' unto you. When a ftrov.g 2i 
knocketh it lball be opeaed. man, in complete . armour, · 

~1 For what father of you, if guards his pahice, his geoda 
· his foil afk a loaf, will he are in peace.· But wlien a :a' 

give him a ftone? or if a fiJh, ftrong~r perfon th;m be COlll"' 
will he for a filh give him a ing, vanquifheth him, he 

; 2 ferpent? or if he afk alfo an takes away bis fuit of ar
egg, will he give him a fcor· mour in which he confided, 

13 pion? If ye then, evil as ye and diftribute& the fpoils. . 
are, know how to give good 1 He that is not with me ii 13 
gifts to your children ; how · againft me; and he that ga. 
much more<hall your ,Father, tbereth not with me, feat• 
who is in heaven, give hia I teredl abroad. 
Holy Spirit to thofe who alk Wh~ the .unclean fpirit lZ-4' 
him ? goct.h out of a man, be patfes 

1+ And he W3$ calling out a thro~h ;places deftitJJte qf 
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water, feekiiig repofe ; and '.! Niteveh lhall rile up i~ jutli;· 
not finding it, faith,. I ~ill :1 ment agaip.11: this gen~ration, 
go back to my habitation I .and fhall condemn 1t, for 
from whence · I came out : , they repented on the preach-

!l. 5 and coming. he findeth it j ing of Jonah, and, behold, a 
~6 fwept and fornilhed. Then : greater than Jonah is here. 

goeth he, and taketh feven •

1

·, But no man lighting a 33 
other fpirits, more wicked·: lamp putteth it in a concealed 
than himfelf; and they en- I: place, or under a bufhel, but 
tering in, take up ·their i, on a-· ftand, that they who 
abode there: and .the Jail: II ~re. coming in, may fee the 
ftate of that man is worfe :· hght. The lamp of the bo. j.f. 
than the firll:. . ii dy is the eye: when there-

~7 And it came to pafs as· he ! fore· thine eye is clear, thy 
was fpeaking thefe words, a Ii whole body will be lumir!ous, 
certain woman from among :

1 
but if it be vitiated, thy whole 

the multitude lift up her 'I body will be darkened. Let 35 
voice, and faid unto him, i: it 'be thy aim then, that the 
Blclfed is the womb that bare 11

1 

iight which is in thee do not 
thee, and the breall:s which I· become darknefs. If then 35 

28· thou hall: fucked. But he 'thy whole body be illumi· 
· faid, Yea rather, bleffed are [ nated, not having any dark 

they who hear the ,word of j part, it will be whoily lumi· 
God and obferve it. ; nous, as a lamp by its bright· 

29 Then the multitudes nefs diffufeth light. 
thronging around him, he Now as he was fpeaking, 37 
began to fay, This is a wick· ! a certainPharifee invited him 
ed generation : it feeketh a 1 io dine with him ; and going 
fign, and no fign fuall be !n with him, he fat down. 
gi\'en it, but the fign of Jo· But the Pharifee feeing it, 33 

30 nah the prophet. For as marvelled. that he had not 
Jonas was a fig11 to the Nine- .f firft walbed before dinner. 
vites, fo il1all lhe Son of man Then faid the Lord unto 39 
alfo be to this generation. him, Now ye Pharifces make 

31 The queen of the fouth fuall 
1 

the outfide of the cup and of 
rife up in the judgment ! the dilh clean, but your in. 
againll: the men of this gene- !1 ward parts are full of extor-
ration, and lhall condemn ; tion and wickednefa. Ye 40 
them : for fhe came from the ! fenfelefs men! did not he 
ends of the earth to hear the I who made that which is 
wifdom of Solomon, and, without, make alfo that 
:behold, a greater than Solo- which is within? But give 41 

3~ ~on is here. The men of 11 what is within th.em for alms; 
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:ind, Io! all will be pure C mo:y be requit~d· ot this ge· • 
.p unto you. Bllt .wo to you, ft'neration : . from the blood -0f 51 

P~ari!i:es, becaufe ·ye _tithe l!A. be.I tdth.e blood.of ~acha· 
mmt, and rue, and every I riah, who was fiaiil between 
herb, and pafs by judgment ·,. ihe altar and the temple : 
and the love of God. Thcfe I verily I tell you, It fi1all be 
ought ye to ha,•e done, and ,. required of this generation. 
nnrto have omitted rheorhcr. ! \Vo unto you, teachers of s~ 

43 \Vo unto you, Pharifees, for : the law! for ye have taken 
ye love the !irll: fears in. the ; away the key of knowledge ; 
f~·nagog~ies, and falutations ,/ ve yourfelves enter not in, 
in the places of puhlic COD· !: and thofe Who were entering 

4+ courfe. \Vo unto you, fcr_ibes J ye have hindered. . 
:mtl Pharifees, hypocrites ! I.I: .And as he was faying 53 
for ye arc as graves conceal- ! thefo things unto them, the 
cd, which men, while walk- ! fcribes and Pharifees began 
in~ .over them, fee not. !I to urge him vehemently, a:id. 

4 5 1 hen one of the doaors of r to i:xtort anfwers from him 
1he law a<ldrcffiug liim, faid, I ref petting many things; lay- s.a. 
Maller, thus fpcaking, thou ,I ing fnarcs for him, and feek-

46 reproache!t us alfo. And he Ii ing to catch hold of fome· 
faid, \Vo alfo co you, teachers ;1 thing from his mouth, that 
of 1he law! for ye "load men i! they might accufe him. 
withhurden~ hardly bearable, il 
ahndbye dymirli:~,·1cs couct~ not I CH AP. XII •. 
t e ur ens wit l one o {our ' 

47 fingers. \Vo unto you. for;! MEANTIME my~iads of 1 
ye build the fopulchres of the ,; , people colleaing, fo 
prophets, and your fathers !I that they trod on one ano· 

43 kilkJ them. Ye do indeed qther, he began to fpeak to 
bear witnefs to, and with. Ii his difciples, Take heed prin· 
pie;: fore concur in your fa. Ii cipally of the leaven of the 
therb' deeds; for they truly · Pharilees, which is hypacri
kil!ed them, and ye build 'I fy. . For there is nothing i& 

49 their fepulchrcs. Therefore . i;:onceakd, that fuall not be 
alfo the wifdom of God hath . laid open ; nor hid, which 
faid, I will lend them pro- :1· fhall not be known •.. Where· .l 
phets and apo!tles, and fome : fore whatfoever thin11"s ye 
of them th~y lhall -kill, and .'have fpoken in darknels,they 

S'' !hall pcrfoc1ue : that the lj' lhall be reported in the light; 
bloo:l of all the prophets, I and what ye hl!-ve whifpered . 
which hath been l11ed fince :

1
· into the ear in th~ clofets, · 

the foundation of tile world, 1. a1au be proc1~med oq the 
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4 houfe-tops. But I fay toJoul order my brother to divide 

my friends, Be not afrai of the inheritance with me. 
thofe who may kill the body, I But he faid to him, Man, i+ 
but after that, have nothing 

1 

who madr; me a judge and a 
farther which they can do. ·divider among you1 Then 15 

S But I will point out to you, . faid he 10 them, Beware, and 
whom ye fhould fear: Fear,. be on your guard againft co· 
him, who, after he hath killed, vetoufnefs; for a man's life 
hath power to call into hell ; ! doth not depend on the abun
yea, I fay unto you, Fear l dance of bis polfeilions. And 16 

6 him ! Are not five fparrows I he fpake a pa1able unto them, 
fold for two farthing9, yet • faying, 
not one of them is forgotten I, The eftate of a certain 

7 before God? But even. the! ri<:h man bore plentifully: 
hairs of your head are all; and he thought within him- 17 
numbered : fear not then, ye 'I felf, faying, What fiiall I 
are of more value than many do ? for I have not room 

8 fparrows. But I tell you, , where I may houfe my crops. 
Every one who fhall confefs : And he faid, I will do this; 18 
me before men, him will the: I will take down my barns, 
.Son of man alfo confefs be- and build them larger, and 

9 fore the angels of God : but · coiled there all my. crops, 
he that difowns me bcfote, and my good thin~s ! And l 19 
men, lhall be difownei be· 1 will fay to my foul, Soul, 

Io fore the angels of God. And thou hall: a multit11de of 
every one who fhall uner a I good things in !tore for 
word againll: the Son of man, .

1 

many yea!'$, be at eafe, eat, 
it lhall be forgiven him ; but _drink, and be merry ! But zo 
for. hiin who hath blafphem· God faid to him, Thou fool! 
ed againft the Holy Ghofi, this night lhall they demand 
there lhall be no forgivenefs. thy life from thee; and the 

I I And when they £hall bring , things which thou haft pre· 
you before the fynagogues, ' pared, ~vhofe !hall they be? 
and magiftrates, aud the Jull Cuch is every one who 21 
ruling powers, be under no heapeth up rreafure for felf, 
anxiety how or what defence and is not rich towards God. 
ye fhall mali;e, or what. ye Then faid he to his difci· 22 

ts lball fay: for the Holy pies, For this reafon I tell 
Ghoft will teach you at that fi· you, Be under no anxiety 
very hour what ye ought to : about your lite, what ye !hall 
fay, J eat, nor for your body, how 

13 . Then fpake one of the ii ye lhall be dothed. The 23 
· : ~(~tude' to him, Maller, l life is 11,1ore than food, and 
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24 the body than raiment. Con- thief approaches, .nor ·doth 
fider the ravens, for they the moth. deftroy. For where 34 
neither fow nor reap ; they your treafure is, there will 
have neither llorehoure ·nor .your heart be alfo .• 
ham; yet God feedeth them: Let your loins be firmfy 35 
how much are ye. more ex-1 girded round, and your 
cellcm than the birds r I lamps burning: and ye like 36 

z 5 Which of you, with all his. men, ex petting their mailer, 
anxiety, can add one moment! when he lhall return from 

26 to his life:? If therefore ye are 1': the marriage; that when he 
unable to do the leaf!: 1hing, · comes and knocks, they may 
whv are ye anxious aboutthe. inftantly open the door for 

27 otlicrs? Obferve the lilll~s \, him. Blefl'ed are thofe' fer- 37 
how they grow up, they toil:; vants, whom the Malter, 
not, nor fpin ; but I tell you, 1

1

. when he c9meth, lhall find 
that Solomon in all his watchful: verily I fay unto 
glory, was not arrayed like; you, that- he will gird up 

28 one of thefe. If Go~ then 'j himfe!f, and ma:ke· them fit 
fo clothe the grafs in the down at table, and come and 
field, which to-day is, and i wait upon them. And if he 38 
to-morrow is thrown into· come in the fecond watch, 
the furnace ; how much more or in the third watch, and 
you, 0 ye of little faith ? I: find them fo watchful, bleif.. 

29 8'3 then he not ye inqui- Ii ed are thofe fervants. Now 39: 
litive what ye fhall eat, or 11 this be alfored of, that if the . 
what \'e fl1all drink, nor be i mafter of the . family had 
:i~itat~d with refHefa anxiety. :: known at what hour the thief 

30 l<'or afo:r all thefe things are ': would come, he would have 
then;.1tionsoftheworldfeek·': waccheJ~ and would not 
ing; and your l.t'ather know· 1! ha~e fulfered bis houfe to be 
eth 1lm ye ha1·e need of tltefe i\ broken throul';h. Therefore 40 

31 tl1ings. But foek ye the~: be ye al!O ready; for at an 
kiogdon: of . God, and. all; hour that ye think not of, the 
thefe thmi;s !hall be given: Son of man cometh. 
you over. · Then faid Peter unto him, 41 

32 Far not, little flock! for• Lord, fpcakcft thou this pa
your Father takes delight in :I rable to llS, or alfo for all ? 
giving )OU the kingdom. 1 And the Lord faid, \Vho in. 42 

33 Sell ;1!1 your polfeffions, and I deed is a ·faithful fieward, 
give ia cliarity; make your. i and prudent, whom the lord 
felves ;iurfos that \Vax ?lOt I will plare ever his houfehoid, 
old, a tre<dim: never failing ·t l givethem·their proportiou 
in the he.wens, where no J of provifion ·'at 'the proper 
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43 feafon.? Blelfe~ is that fer- jil but rather divifion : f?r 52 
vant, whom his lord, when i henceforth five {hall be m 

· he cometh, Omli find fo em :!J one houfo, di\'ided, three 
44 ployed. Verily I fay unto~ againft two, and two againft 

you, that he will place him :1 three. The father !hall take 53 
45 over all his property. But 11 part againll: the fon, and the 

if- that fervant fay in 11is · fon ag-.iinll the father; the 
hea1·t, n'ly mafter will be a 1: mother againft the daughter, 
long while ere he comes ; [ and the daughter againll: the 

· and l11all begin to beat the ! mothC;;r; the Rep-mother a· 
men and maid-fervants, an.d ! gainll: her da~$hter:in-law, 
to eat and to drink, and to , and the fon's wile agamll: her 

46 get .drunk ; the mafter of Ii mother-in-law. 
· that fervant will come in a Then faid he to the multi· 54 
· day when he doth not expea 'i tudC$, When ye fee a cloud 

him, and at an hour which : rifing from the weft, ye fay 
heknowethnot, and fnall cut j immediately, There cometh 
him afunder, and give him I a fhower; and it is fo. And 53 
his portion with the unfaith· !i when the fourh wind gently 

47 fol. .And that fervant, who 1[ blows, ye fay, It w:ill be ful
knew his mafter's will; and , try hot; and fo it is. Ye 56 
made no preparation for Iiim,_ : hypocrites ! ye know how to 
nor did according to his plea- I difcem by experi<.-ncc from 
fore, !hall be beaten· with 1!; the appearance of the earih 

-48 many ll:ripes. But he that 
1
; and of the lky ; but how i$ 

knew it riot, yet did things 'i it that ye do not dilcern thi~ 
worthy of !lripes; !hall be l particular time? ;\ml why 57 
b~ten with 'few. l•'or of!: even of yourfelves do ye not 
every cine to whom much is!: decide what is jull:? For as (S 
given, much !hall be ~e- : thou art going with thy pro- ' 
quired from him : and to I! fecutor to the magifhatc, on 
whom men commit much, ll the 'way endeavour to make 
they will of him demand jl up the matter with him ; Iell 
abumkmly more. · '· he drag thee before the 

49 I am come to caft fire on !i judge, and the judge dclh·cr 
the c:mh, and what is my!; thee to the officer, and the 
wirh ? that it may be now :' officer caft thee into prifon. 

50 kindled. But 1 have a b~p- :1 I tell thee, thou maycll: in no 59 
rif:u to be baptifod with ; and 1' wife come out from. thence, 
how am I diftrdfed in fpirit ·.J' umil thou hall paid the \:ery 

51 riil it i~ finifhcd ! Think ye, !aft mite. 
that I came to bring peace :, -
upon earth ? No, I tell you;,. . . . . 
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c H A p. XIII. .And he w;s teachipg in, 1 o 
one of the fynagogues, ·on · 

1 N OlV there we:e fome, the fabbath. · A13d, liehold, · 11 
prefent at that time who j there was a woman who had 

informed him of the Gali~·'. a fpirit of infirrnity eighteen 
leans, whofe blood Pilate ·I years, and wa~ bowed toge
had mingled with their facri-

1 
ther; and una: le to raife her-

~ fices. And Jefus in reply i felf at all up. But when Je- 12 
foi<I to th·~m, Think ye thafjl' fus faw her, he called out 
tliefe Galileans were finners aloud, and faid to her, Wo
above all the Galileans, be- . man, thou art delivered from 
caufe they fulfered Cuch thine infirmity. .And he laid 13 

3 things? I tell you, No: for his hands upon her : and in
except ye repent, ye !hall aJl ftantly lhe became ereB:, and· 

4 likcwife perilh. Or thofe · glorifie.d God. Then the 14 
eighteen, on whom the tower 

1

. ruler of the fynagogue, in-
in Siloam fell, and killed dignant, that on the fabbath 
them, think ye that they'. Jefus had performc;d the 
were debtors to divine jufHce l cure, addrelling hiirlfelf to 
above all the men who dwell the multitude, faid, There 

s at Jerufalcm ? I tell you, are fix days in which work 
No : but except ye repent, . is to be done : on thefe there
ye fhall all likewife perifh. fore come and be cured, and 

6 Then he fpake this · para-1 not on the fabbath-day. Then 15 
hie: A certain man had a the Lord anfwered him, and 
fig.tree planted in his vine-, faid, Thou hypocrite, doth 
yard ; :md he came, expcB:- ; not every one of you on the 
ing fruit on it, and found Ii' fabbath loofe his ox or his 

7 none. Then faid he to the : afs from the manger, and 
Yine-drclfer, I.o ! for three I' lead him to water ? And 16 
yea.rs have I ~ome, cxpc:Cl:ing :j ought not this woman, being 
fruit on this fig-tree, and i, a daughter of Abraham, 
find none : cut it down ; j· whom Satan bath bound, lo, 
why doth it render the rhefc eighteen years, to be 

S ground th us ufelefs ? He loofecl from this bond on the 
anfwering faid ·to him, Sir, fabbath-day? And when lie 17 
let it e'en remdn this year, had made this fpeech, all his 
until that I dig around it, , oppofers were covered with· 
and foread fon1e manme: fhame : and all the multitude 

9 perhap~ it may then produce !I rejoiced in all the glorious 
fruit: hut if it ·does not,! things which were don<' by 
afrcrw~rJs thou lh\tlt cut it \i him. Thea faid he, To what 1 8 
do.-u: · ;'. is the kingdom of God like? 
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· al)d wbereunto ihall J com· I ing and gnalhing of teeth, 
J 9 pare it? It is like a grain of· I when ye 1hall fee Abraham, 

rnullard, which a man took . and Iiaac, and Jacob, and 
and put irito his garderi ; I all the prophets, in the king
a.nd it grew, and became a 1 dom, .and yourfelves caf! out. 
great tree ; and the fowls of i And they 1hall come from 29 
the air lodged on its I the eall, and weft, and from 
branches. i nonh, and fouth, and 1ball 

20 And again he faid, To fit down in the kingdom of 
what fhall I liken the king· God. And, behold, there 30 

21 dom of God ~ It is like are laft who fhall be firft, and 
leaven, which a woman there are firft who 1haU be 
taking, covered up in three laA:. · 
meafurcs of meal, till. the 'the fame day came certain 31 
whole was leavened. 1· Pharifees, faying to him, Dc-

22 And he palfed through the i! part, and begone from hence: 
cities and villages, teaching, 'for Herod will kill tbee. And 3~ 
and making his way towards ; he faid to them, Go tell that 

23 Jerufalem. ~d a perfon 'fox, Behold, I calt out dc-
faid to him, Lord, are the vils, and perform cures to-

24 faved few ! And. he faid unto day and to-morrow, and on 
them,. Exert all your powers ' the third day I fhall be per-
to ent~r through the firait foa.~d. But I mull go on l~ 
gate: for many, I tell you, to-day and to-morrnvt, and 
will feck. to enter, but will the day followin;;: for it is 

25 not be able. ·\Vhcu . the impofiible that a prophet pe· 
mafier of the family lhall ! rifu out of Jernfalem. 
h;wc arifen, and lhut th.: · 0 jerufakm ! Jerufa!em ! 3'f 
door, and ye iball begin to 1 thou that killclt the prophets, 
ftand without, and to knock and fionefl thofe who arc fent 
l!I the .door, faying, Maller, unto thee; how often would l 
mall:er, open it for us ! and i· have collea.ed thy children 
he anfwering will tell you, I ·' unto me, juft as a hen gl\· 
know yo~ not whence ye ,j thereth her brood under hn 

a6 are: then fhall ye begin to ll wings, and ye would not! 
fay, \Ve have ea.ten and j! Behold, your houfe is left 3f 
4nmk i.n thy prefence, ::nd I unto you defofate: v~rily I 
thou hall taught in our fay unto you, 'fh:it ye lh:ili 

27 llreets. And he will fay, I fee me no more, till the day 
tell vo", I know ·you not . come when ye Jhall fay, 
\\·h.;.;-;e ye are; depart from I BleJI'ed is.he who cometh in 
~ie,. a!l ye workers of ini· j the name of the Lord. 

28 qttity. There fhal1 be \\'all· 
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place 1 that . .tiea ·.her·• 
·.invited ·~ cem.ei,_ he DUlf · 

1 A ND it came to p~s, fay to thee; Fritildt: g'O up 
as he went i11to the h1>Ufe .hiaher l then, fhalt tho-haw 

of·one of the principal · Pha-.· rel'pe& in· the · prefence:. !JI 
rifoe~, fo eat bread on ·th~ thofe wh'o ate feated with 
fabbath, that they were thee. ·. For every one who 1-t 
watchfully obforvant of him. , exalteth himfelf .. fhall be 

2 And, behold, there was a abafed,; and· he that hum· · 
certain man who had a drop- i bleih himfelflhall be exalted. 

3 fv, before him; And Jefus j Then faid he :alfo to the I :a 
.;ddrciling himfelf to the 1

1 
perfon who had invitetl hlm._ 

teachers of the law and the . When thou mak:!t'a.dinner 
Pharifees, fpake, faying, Is it I or a fupper, .invite not thy 
Jau-ful to perform· cures on i friends, nor thy brethren, 

4 the fabbath 1 And they faid I nor thy relations, nor thy 
nothing. And he took him, I rich neighboU?s j . left they 
and healed him, and fent him alfo invite. thee again; and a 

5 away ; and addreffini them, recompence be made to thee. 
faid, Whofe afs or ox is fallen But 'when thou makeft an 13 
into a pit, and doth he not entertainment, iinite the 
immediately pull him out on 

1

. poor, the maimed, the .halt, .. · 
6 the fabbath-day ? And they i the blind: and thou lhah,be 14 

were unable to anfwer him 11 bleJfed ; becaufe they allllltt 
in oppofaion to thefe things. I' ncompenfe thee = for. a re· 

7 Then he fpake to thofe j' compence !hall lie made thee 
who were invited, a parable, .

11 

at the refurreiHo. n · of th. Cl 
when he obferved how they juft. . · · 
chofe the principal feats ; ii Then one of thofe who fat I 5 

& faying umo them, \\'hen 'i at table hearing thefe things, 
thou art invited of a11y perfon 1•Taid to him, Blelfed is he who . 
to a marriage entertainment, ,! !hall eat bread in the kin~- . 
·recline not on the principal I dom of God. And .he fasd 16 
couch ; ltll a more honoura· !'I unto him, A cert!lin man 
ble perfonagc than: thyfelf be 1· made a great fupper, and in• 

9 invited by him ; and he that : vited many: and f~t bis ·17 
invited thee and him, coming I fcrvants at fupper-time to fay 
fay to thee, Yield this per- ; to the invited, Come ; for 
fon the place ; and fo thou all things arc now ready. 
lhalt begin with 1hame to go And they all began with one 1S 
down to the loweft place. ; voice to frame excufes.. The 

10 But when thou art invited, jJ furil (aid to him1 I hava 
go and fit down in the leweft U boughw. field, andl Jl1\llt Qf · 

Jt . 
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·t1eaeflity go and .furvey it : . I ! "efigning to erea a tower, 
pray thee hold me. :excuted. j doth not fir ft fitting down 

19 And an6ther ·fafd{ l have· calculate the expence, if be 
ootigf!t fite yoke Of 'oifen, ·have fuflicient to complele 
and am going to miike a trial the work ? left hap! y, afo;r 29 
of them: I pray thee acl:ept . h~vi_ng laid· the foundation, 

~o my exc11fe. And another i and beirig ·unable to finilh it, 
fa1d; l have married a wife,: .all who look upon it begin 
and ·therefore I cannot come. to ridicule him, faying, This 30 

21 And th2t :fenant returning, I man began co build, and was 
· frifortmid,,hia ·mailer of thefe ·not able fo finilh. Or what jl 
.thlriga~ · 'J.'h~ the' mafi:er o king; going .forth to encoun. 
'd\iflllmity, being highly in- ter another king in battle, 
·fti:hfed, faid · to· his fervant,l doth not fit down firfi, and 
._Go ' out' inftantly ipto the Ii confult if he is able with ten 
ff#een·and:atfeys cf-the city): tboufand men to meet him 
and bring in hither the poor, I who is coming againft him 
:ma the maimed; and the with twenty thoufand? and 31 

22 halt, and the blind.· And if he be not, whillt he is fiill 
tbe''femi.ni: fald,· Sir, it is at' a diftance, he fendeth an 
'done as ahou.orderedft, and embalfy, and defires terms of 

2 3 yet theil'e .a rOOm. :And the , peace. . So then, every one JJ 
mafter .fa.iii to the. fervant, I of' you "Who will not part 
(}o .. out into" the highways ; with all his. p<;>ifefiions, can
and hedges, and urge them ; not be my dik1ple. 
to come in,· that my houfe i/ Salt is good : but if the 34 

24 may- be filled. Por I fay un- i·I falt become infipid, by what 
to you~ That not one man -

1

· lhall it be feafoned ? It is 35 
. ',jil'. ·tltofe who were in•:ited .l neither fa for the land, nor 

iball' tallo of my fupper. 
1

11 for manure ; but thty call it 
.?.S · .And gre:&t m\liutudes fol- . out. · He that hath ears to 

lowed him about: and he i hear, let him hear. 
turned, and fpake to them, 1 . 

i6 If•anymancomethaftermc;1 CHAP. XV. 
and hatetli not father, and ·1 · · 
xnother, 1and wife and chi!-! THEN drew nigh unto him 1 *•• ' and" brothers;· and !I . . . all the tax~farmers and 
fifi:ers, yet, . and lm own life i the finners to hear- him. And .2. 
alfo, he caunot be my difci- i rhe Pharifeea and fcribcs mur-

~'1 pie. ~nd:vmofoever.doth·not ·111ur~, faying, This man en
bear -his·crms,- and conu: after tertitn& nnfle~s; and eatcth 
... lie .. cmnot' be my difci- with them. ' 'l'hen fpak.e he 3 

~If.~ * :.What lnall qf yo~ I UJltQ 'lhcm. this parable~ fuy• 
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4 ing, What Cl.l3D ia-1ba111-Qf twle. And :n« 'fp&nJ 'lfH& 13 
yo11, :pofkffing aJl .biJndted :afGer, dao 10\IDget' f~ ~
!http, thou~.fi be lade but mie leaiuig till •ti, -tral'Aed ~ 
of thc.m, ,vm be 11et law: a -far 4i4ant · c~try; --
the ninety-nine in the wilder- there. -dHlipated his flihlhmce 
ntfa, and .go .afterdiat which ia a life .of dehauchery. Bet l.f. 

5 is loll:, until he fi11d ii l-~ ~ea he had flient -alt, t1tere 
when hi! haJh fo1,1nd it, Jae came a terrible famine 1n 
layeth it on his lhoplders, re· dlat region; and he bi:gan 

6 joicing. And comi~g h.o~n~ Jo know W)lflf. ~Bd he w:nt 15 
he call<;th together h\S fr1e)Jdo I cw.41 ·. oonnoa~ hlftifelf wit!). 
and rn:1i:hbours, fayui_g umo : .one of· the <ilnene • Of ·~ 
them, C~mgratul~te me} fqr ! -?olllWY'; and-~ ~t' ~ 
I have found zha~ /Jieep i;if uito ms fields to ·feed fwm~, 

7 mine which was ·10_1t . l tell Aud .Re eagerty·lenged to ftH 1G 
yon, th;ir jult. fo will there be his belly. wilt& the. charob 
joy in heav~n over {lne r~-' berri.ea ·which -the fwiftti di4 
pentant. fiuuc~,. .mOfe tha_g -CJlt : and M perfon ga!e him 
over nrnecy-nme ngb,rep!.):; a :ntarfal. The.n rommg to 17 
perfons, whn lwld !JQt tbeir :bimfeff, he feid, How malll 

8 nci.:d of repentan.c~. 0-r_ hirelings-Of my father abGuni:I 
what woma~. l1avi,qg . t~i1 i with loaves ·of bread, and I 
pieces of _lilver cl)iii~.if flJe' am piniagawaywkbfamine.! 
lofe one of them, "doth. Qii: I will arile and .go to 'my fa. -18. 
nc.t li;;ht a lam·p, au<l fweep ther, and wilt fay unto .him~ 
the houfe, _and l)lalte. diligent JI Fat·her, I ha,,e finned againft 

9 foarch unul fi1e find H? 1\nd heaveu, an<l before thee, and 19 
haviug found fr, .lbe __ ca!!eth ,I am no mor~ worthy to be 
her fo~ale frieuds i\Dd neigh- ! Cldlcd rllf fon: make me 35 
bours to:,:~ther, faying, C1;m. i .one of my hire1ings. A'rid 20 
i.;ratuhtc me ; fa, · I_ h;ive, I :he arme wd omie to his fa
lound the fi1vcr pie~e· 1. ·h;W: 1 ;cher, But when he wes yet 

10 Jo!!. El'cn fo, I tdl you,:: :at a.oon{jderable diltauc~, his 
there is joy amA!l. g ~be. an~el:;;,I fi. ather .difcovered him, a.nd 
of Go<l, over cnu:· re,peut;µit !I was mov.ed with compafiloq, 
finner. and rurum1g, fell on his n~, 

1 1 Then he faid, i\ .certaiµ -~ aad kilfc:d hi111 again .,;a 
11 man had two fous: and tile JI .again. Then faid ·t!'i~- fqµ zt 

):ounger of the~ .4id t9.his .

1
. un.to. him, •. 1''.ather, I h. ave. 

father, F~ther, SIY6! !D4= the' finneil agamft: heav~, and 
portion of fubilante whkt. 1 INtfwe thee, and am no inore 
fa!!i to niy lbare. ,And he -'\'\'~diy to be. €ailed. thy fo~, 
divided wiih '~ .114 4w- · B\1Ub4 f:ul.ier faid·tohiafcr- 22 . . . x~ . . 
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vants, Bring out "the. heft lho11ld' !ejoice, and be· glad : 
robe "and clothe him ; and for thia thy. b~other ~a~ 
,put i ring ciii .his hand,. and dead, andft JS . adh~e ,, aga~n • 
Undal& on liis feet: and and was lo ' an is ioun • 23 
king hithe~theftall.fecUleer, p ·xvi 
·and kill ic ; . and .let us eat, C H A • • 

24 and lie joyous. For !his ~y ; THEN faid he alfo to his 1 
· fon was dead, and 1s all\:e difciples, There was a 

again ; and was loft, and is certain rich man, wh? had a 
found. .And .they ~an to fteward ; and he rece1~ed an 

25 be joyous. : Now. his elder •informatiOn againU him, as 
brother had been in the field: : having· diffipated his trea· 
-~ WJien coming .home he fores. ·.AJid calling hi~, he 2 

drew near the houfe, he faid :to him;·. What is t?1s re· 
heard a COllCert of m~c, and , port I hear of thee r give up 

26 the chorus. .And ca~lmg .one ! the account of thy ll:eward
of the fervants,, he mqmred J lhip ; for thou mayeft be no 
what tbcfe things mean!· ' longer in that office. Then .3 

27 .And he faid, Thy brother IS the fteward faid within him
con1e; and thy father . hath felf.' What' lhall I do ? be
killed fqr hi.m the ftall-fed ca;fe J!IY inall:er is. taking 
fteer. b~ca~fe . he hath re- avny the fte\\-ardflup from 

28 ceived hi.mm health. Then me: to dig, I have not the 
he :\V!IS 1n great wrath, and lh'1!gth ; to beg, I am 
would' not enter the doors: alhariied. I know who.t I 4 
therefore his fa1her came c;>ut, will ao that when I am rc-

z9 and entreated· him, But he moved 'from 'the fl:ewardlhip, 
anfwering faid to his father, : they may entertain me at 
Lo, .thefe .many years I am l their houfes. So calling ui; 5 
J8'\fing thee, and. never hav~ on every one of his mafter s 
tranfgreffed thy command : debtors, he faid to the firfl:, 
yet to .me .thou • haft never . How much oweft' thou. to my 
once given a kid, that I mall:er ~ And he fa1d, A 6 
_might make. merry wi~h my hundred baths• of oil. And 

30 friends: but no fooner1s 0th1s he faid, Take thy account, 
fon ofthine-cotne, who h~th and ·fit -down .direaly, and 
· deyoµred. thy fubfiancc ~ith write fifty. Then faid he to 7 
whora., than· thou hall: killed , another And how much 
for' ·~m. the lta!J.fed freer. ! owefl: thou ? And he faid, 

3 1 And .h~ .f aid unt? him, Son, I· ~n hundred core t Of wheat. 
thou art ever .. w1th me, and I · £'-;,_~ 

11 
· ,.~half. ~ ' ·· · ir .... :rr.. thin I •·A mafurt o .n::•m ga ~ ani ,. • 

.l!ll. mx po.'"'P'~ns. are . e. I t A ,;,.a,.01~ of'1cn .. liotbir or &.-.niy. 
J.~JSut·'·tfwas nght. that we fivegaUon,, &npintc. 
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And he. faith to'hi~, :Take highly efteemi!d Into~· lili!'lti 
thy account, and writef'ou~~ i's an ·abo~tiO'i!. ·in the 

s fcore. And the· mafter fight of qod; ·The law ~d 16 
praifed the unjull: fieward~ tltepropbets were untiIJohn : ·. 
becaufe he had aCl:ed provi~ fince that tlie kingdom of 
dently : for the children of God· is preached, and ·ev~ 
this world are more provi- 1 mah prelTeth into it;· :i:Juf 1t 17 
dent among their own gene- ! is eafier·for heaven and 'earth 
ration of men, than the I to pafs away, than for one 

9 children of light. And I fay j tittle ofthi! ,law. to ~ail. Every 1 S 
u~to you? Make y~urfelves 1 o~e who· putt:~~ ,away hfs 
fnends wuh the unrighteous i wife and marrreth ~"t:li~. 
mammon; that when ye fail, ! committeth· adultery:: "and 
they may receive .you into . •

1

· every one who marrieth·' a 
the eternal manfions. . woman divorced from her 

10 He that is faithful in the · hufband, · committeth · adul. 
!call thing, is faithful alfo tery,. · 
in much: and he who is un- N-ow there was a certain ,, 
juft in the lea fr, is unjull: alfo rich m~, and he \vas CJOthed 

11 in much. If therefore. ye in . purple and fine linen, 
have not been faithful in the. making tplendid. ·entc;rr.iin~ 
unrighteous mammon, who .nientll.e\'c;ry day:-·. and; there 29 
will entruft you with ···the · was a .certain 'paii{l'ef 1. ~ 

12 true 1 and if ye· have not La:i:arus7 who Wil~ l;lid1lfW,i 
been faithful in that which· gate covered' with ulcer,s; ,141d 2t 
be!ong-s to another, w!Jo,wiU imp0rtunatelY'·defiring t~ be 
give up to you that whiC}i-Js. fed 'with the crumbs. which 

13 your own? No domeftic can ·fellf~om t.herich ·maa•a.table·i . 
ferve two malters : for either yea even' ·the dogs came lm4 
he will hate the one, and lkkedhis ulcers. Now it came 2:i 
love the other; or he will. to pafs that t~e poor mari 
cleave co the one, and neg lea · died, and was. carried ·up QY 
the other; Ye cannot fel'Ve angels- ·into the bofom of 
God and mammo11. · Abraham. · Then ·the· rich 

14 Then the Phaiifees • alfo, j m~ alfo · di~, an4. !'as 
· who were dear lovers of buried : .and m hell, lifting :i3 

money, heard allthefe thing$, up his eyes, being in tor· 
and they fneeri:d at: him. ! mencs,, ~e ;{ee~ fo.b~l}am at 

r 5 And he faid unto th.em; Ye I a. vaft diftance, and L~11us 
are they who affect to be I in his bofom; And t:rying :i"' 
righteous perfomi before men; out, he faid,' Far~. er- ·Abra. 
but God knoweth your ham> have ~mpaffion on; 
hearts : for that · whkh. is me; and. fend Lazarus, ·that 

Kt . 
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!le may dip · 1hc tit> of bis 'I they ·comtr! It 'W6uld oe ad. z 
finge~ in water, lll\d cool my Vl!DrJgeoos for him~ if a mil
t~; fer I am t,oft!J~ lilo!le. were- hang,ed ahour his 

g.5 with this fl~. But Ai)ra~ 
1 
neck, and Ire were cafi into 

ham faid, Son,. remember the fea, 1ather than offend 
that thou ~aJ:I: received thy one of thefe little ones. 
good things dnrhig thy life, Take, heed to yourfd ves : if 3 
and LazarllS, i~ likerrum.ner, thy brl)ther fin againfi thee, 
wbat was afilielive ~ but now "1J?011e him ; a-nd if he 

. 1M: ii' comforted, and thou att I repen1, forgive him. And 4 
~ tOf~· And betides all if feven timea in the day 
~e ~fidqatio.ns, between be fin againfi thee, and feveri 
~· an.I you there i~ a -vafi times in the day return to 
i;hafm µxed ~ . fo that they i thee, faying, I repent ; thou 

·who might be willing to pafs fbalt forgive him. 
fr~'h!lllce to .you, cannot; And the difciples faid unto 5 
neither can they pafs thr.ough· the Lord, lncreafe our faith. 

¥7 tC), us, from. thence. And he ! A!K1 the Lord. faid, If ye had 6 
faid, l. entreat thee then, fa- faith as a gram of mu/lard, 
J~. that, -hotJ wouldefi fend i ye migh1 fay to that fycamore
hi~ ti} JJlY PAt~ manfion : tree, .Ile roored up, and he 

JS f91" 1 lµve ~v~ l;m;>,hus: tbat planted in rhe f.ia ; and it 
Mi 8.l!lry_.~ t!) them, that woold obey you. 
ilwJLillf~. corae ~or into this But which of you, having 7 

; 9 p}fte~"gf tor1Uei;l't• . 4brU.!'l11 11 fervant plowing or keeping 
fajth to. h~, They bav~ lheep, wh!'n he ~ometh from 
~qf~ an~ the prophe!S ; lei the field; Will f~y immediate-

30 ~~!ll.hea,tk!=Q tp.tlmq~. But ly:, Con11t. Jitdow11 al labk? 
b1tfai4...Ah ~.Ja .. the. r .Ab~· ~4 ,U!ill he .not rruher fay. 3 
MJ, .lw.t 1( ~e Q.llle · to Pr11parii for. me to fop, ;rntl 
~m µom· the dead, they gird t.l:'lyW, and wait upon 

31 will repent, .Then he fajd to mt;, 1il1 I ~'It and -driuk ; and 
f\im.i. lf they hea.r:ken not to after that. 1ho1.1 thal~ c~ and 
~es..\Wd. the prophet!!, n#· drink thyfiM ~ Doth he hold 9 
W.w 'f.·ill th.f!f be. ~foade.d ;it as a.favti!)r fr?m t.ha.r_fer-

. \}KJll&fl~roL!fn>rnt!iedeffd, Yant, .that he did- die ihmgs 
- w!i~~ .were;ordered him~ l 

C!J.lf AP; XV1I. t~M. aot .. So alf~ ye, wlien 1 o 
. . , ' ... ,. : . - . . ye ha.ve d!)" al1 thi11~s C'Ofl1-

1 T<~J~.fa~q, tt> bis difci,. mandi:d you, fay, V{e are 
.. Iil~.ll;.J11111lp()ffib1!e that unpt.Qljt;i.i>le terv<\nls : for we 
~~!:~. , .... · 11ot coine;; fia,vc; but dime: wh<1t was opr 
w~.w;~tl!.io.111gll;whoiµ 'd11t11Q··· 
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11 An~ it came to piilt.; as b8 j f~ i~ •.. And· t~, ~ ~. ~ ;3 
wasgorng towards Jerufalein; i you, Lo.he!e t iind lo th.,,.l 
h~ palfed alfo •. through. tl1e :.go n~t aft~ r.hem,,n~rfolJ::iw 
m1dfr of Samana and ~·· ~' F.()r u ~be lig~ 14 

1 z And as he was entering a llalbil)g ffoQJ. one q!larter :ii.n. 
certain vnlage, ten leprous der hea,ven,. fhin~h t~ a~ 
m~~ met him, who ft?oli at t.her quarter under hea.v~~J 

13 ii mllance : and they bft .uo (o iliall .the· Son of m~n alf P 

their voice, faying, Jefus, be. at his day, Bµt he m)Jli: 2 S 
Maller, have meri;y on us ! fall fulf~r many things, and 

I+ And looking towards th,em, be . rejfll;ed by this g.'ruira• 
he faid, Go, fuew yourfelves tion. Alld as. Jt 'Was ,i11jbe 26 
to the priells. .And it came days of NoahL fQ ~ ~t •u; 
to pafs, that as they w.ere on be in the days of the ~Qmii;iij 
the road, they were made of the Son of man. · 1'iey .27 

1 S clean. Then one of them, did eat, they drank, they 
feeing that he was cured, re· married, they were. given in 
turned, and with. a loud marriage, until the· day that 

16 voice gave glory to God, and Noah .entered iµtp the ark, 
fell proll:rate at his feet giving and the deluge c<1me,. and 
him thanks : and he was a dellroy ed them all. . 

17 Samaritan. Then }efll6 fpak~ .· Even fo, liliewlfe, it. :;l:as t8 
and faid, were there not ten ~n the days of L4t J tllciy 4iG. 
cleanfed ? but where are the eat, they dr~; t)ley be.1i1W. 

1 S nine? There are none found they .fold, they phinte<t,. tlfey 
returningtogiveglary toGod, builded ; but :the day ~t 2g. 

19 but this alien. And he faid · went out of Sodom, it raineii 
to him, Arife, go .thy way: fire and brimftone.from ~ 
thy fuith hath faved thee. ven, ;md dellroye~ the.Ill all. 

20 And being afked by one of Jull fo will it be in the day 30 
t'ie Pharirees, When cometh when tl}e ·~n of Illa!) fhall 
the .kingdom of G~ ? he be revealeJ. In. tb~t d~y, 31 

. anfwered them and f:ud, The let not •he man wbp IS.UpQa 
kingdom of God cometli not the roof, and l;Jia. gq<ids jn 

u with obfervation : neither the houfe, go down ta c.arry 
lhall they fay, Lo here! or, ' them a.way: and .he:. tllati:S 
lo there! for, behold, the in the :.field, in like 111!\llDP~· 
kingdom of·· God . is within let him not return fur any 

22 you. Then faid he to the things behind him. :ltemem--32 

. difciples, The days will come, I ber Lot's wife. · Wbafoever 33 . 
when ye lhall eagerly defire feeketh tn pre(erve bis life 
to fee one of the days of the lhaH lofe. it; an,d whofoever 
Sou of man, and lhall not would. LQfe it; lhall p:efcne . . K+ . 
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S4 k. I tetl. you, fo that night . thougli · he Ii ear long with · 
· tWo lhall be in the fame bed ; thell) 1 Yes, I tell you, that 8 

th~ oJie fuall be fe~d, and he will avenge them quickly • 
. 35 the, other difmilfed. · Two IN. everthelefs when the .. Son 

women fuall be grmding· to;. of .. man cometh, ah ! fhall 
gether : · the one fha.11 be 1 he find faith on the iearth ? 
feiud, and the other dif- . Tf\en ·. he fpake alfo this 9 

36 milfed. Two !ball be in the parable . to certai!l perfons, 
. field·; the one !hall be foized;. '.who liad eonfuk:nce in them. 

37 and the other difmilfed, And · felves, that they were righte
they ;m{wering !Qid. to bim, ous., . and defpifed others : 
Wh~ L~rd? .AJtd he (aid, Two IJ!en. went up. to the tell!· 10 
W1tercffl: · . the . ~ ,ls,: pie to pray ; the one a Phan
the.re: will· the eagles be ga. \fee, the ~~her a tax-~armer. 
thered together,, I 'f:he Phanfee>. ft.anding by 11 

· · lnmfelf, made th1~ prayer; 
God, I thank thee, that I am 

CH AP. XVIII, not as the reft of mankind, 
J THEN he· fpake . alfo to extortioners; unjuft, adul-

. · them a parable, ·to fbc;w terers, er as this tax-gatherer. 
that we o}!f;lit to. pray 41\riy~, · I keep a !aft twice a week, I 12 

ll and not fa.fut ; faying, There piy ihe tenth of all things I 
v.as a certa_injudge in a par- . polfefs. And the tax.gatherer I 3 
dcular.city,'. having no fear I ftanding at a dill:ance, would 
·of:' God; nor . retpea. for· Jlot even fQ much as lilt his 

{J man: a11d t~ere was a cer. eyea heaven-ward, but fmote 
tain widow in th~~ ciry_; and on his breaft, .. faying, May 
nie came to him, faying, :Po 

1

. G:od accept the "atonement 
~ juffice againfl: my adver- for . me . a fi1mer ! I fay to 14 

I m, •. '•An~~ would not for you, Went •his man down to 
· a funj · :"!~ile.1 but after this, his houfe jufiitled, or the 
he faid, Ihough J fear not other ? for every one who 
God, nor .· ref~ m~n ; • exahetb ~imfelf 1hall be hum. 

$ ·yet~ufe this woman is fo. bled; and he diat hu1nble1h 
trb11blefnme to me; I will do bimfdf fhall be exalted. 
her juffice, l~ by her· perpe. Then· they brought him 1 s 
• ·aciming Ille ft11!11De•with infants alfo, that· he ihould 

6 bet .. tunity, Then faid , touch fhem i but the. difci. 
the JPl'dl_'Hear·what rheµn.· pie$, when they faw u, re-

? juft· Ndge fitith. And lhall .f bilked them. :Sur J.ef us call. 16 
. n.·ot. ~o.1d_ ·• ..... ec!#e vengeance li !njr.·l~em to. him, Jiud,. Per
.for. his. o~· eleil:, who- cry ~lllltltttle.chddren to come to 
~ ~hi~ d~r .. ~ n.isht,. I ~,: .ajlg h~d.11r th\:!ll !J.Ot; 
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for of Cuch is die k!Agdl>m;of faid0· ThtAhinp•Jjnp; Iii _iao 
17 God. Verily I fay .unto yoif ·with ment·:are jJellitite.· Wiilf• 

Whofoever fuall not ·rec~ . Gad;· :Then .faUl Peter, IA; lf'J. 
the kingdom of G.od 88° ·a- we have left an,, and followed! 
little child, he fuall I19t enter. theC. And he faid untd 29 
therein. • · '. · them, Yori'J I fay·qrlto yout 

18 And a certain ruler alked · that .there is no man who . 
him, faying, Good Maller, hath left family, or parents, 
by doing what !hall· I inherit or ;brothers, or wif~ or chiJ. 

19 eternal life i Jef11S faid \Into . dmi, ·for the fake ot the 
him, Why calleft thou. me! kingdmn of God,· who -fuaU 30 
good ? there is none· ·good; not receive -back :jlj;jriifotd 
but one, even God, . . ·. mere . ia. this, prefi:QF. mwt; 

20 · Thou knoweft. the ceom- and in. the world to conie 
mandments, Thou fhalt . not life e\rerlalling. · 
commit adultery, Tho.u fualt . . Then . taking · afit}e ,the 31 
do no murder, Thou fualt twelve,. be faid to them, LO, 
not lleal, Thou fhalt.not bear we are going up to Jerufa. 
falfe witnefs, Honour thy fa. lem,. and all things written 

21 ther and thy mother. Then by the prophets concerning 
he faid, All thefe things h¥ove; the· Son. of man wil.l .be;ftil• 
I obferved from my .youth. II filled~ For he. fh:\11 be deli;.- 32 

~z Then Jefus hearing this,·faid vered up to the Genii~-04 
to him, Yet one thing: thou. they lhall infult him, ana · 
lackeft : fell all whatfoever J treat him with ~iry, and 
thou haft, and dillribute to , fpit upon biin ·: · ·and after 33 
the poor, and thoo fualt have ! foourging, ·<fiµIL fiay; liini : 
tre<!fure in heaven : and .;1 and the third day he-' iliall · 

~3 colJle, ,~ollow me ..• But he, :
1 

rife again. .And · they; ·un• 34 
on heanng thefe things, was ' ·derftood none of thefe t~:ti . 
exceeding forrowful : .for he j!i and the faying was con . 

14 was very rich. Then Jefus, .1 from them, and they knew · • 
olif~rvin5 tbar be was very 'i not the things whi'ch 'were 
forrowful, · faid, How diffi- :. fpoken. 
cultly !hall they who ·ha11e-ll And it came to pafs, as he 3.S 
riches, enter into the king,-.11

; .drew nigh to Jeru!&Iem, ·a 
is dom of God. ! It. is eafier .' certain blind man fat hy 1be 

for a camel to go through!: road-fide begging; and:a..156 
the eye of a n.eedle, tha!l for•j: ing·the·multitude pafiing by, 
a rich man to enter into the,! .he ii.iquired . what· was the 

~6 kingdom qf God. And, 1 caufe: And· they told him, 37 
tholi: who heard i't faid, W:ho that Jefus ·the Nazarean is 

~7 'th~ can be fav~d f J\nd .be ~oing. bf, 4.nd ~ ~f!d1 38 
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faying~ Jeln, thou f"on of ing up, raw Dim, and .(aid to 
David; haw· macy ·oa. me!' biln; Zaccheus, come down 

39 And they· who ·:wtie going fpecdily; for to-day I mull 
before tebuked him, that be abide at thy houfe. And he 6 

· :lhou.ld lold his peace : but haftened to come down, :ind 
he cried fo much the more, I entertained him gladly. And i 
Son of David, have mercy wlien they all fa w it, they 

40 on me ! Then Jefus fi:ood murmured, faying, That lie 
mu, and commanded him to ia gone to lodge with a man, 
be brought to :him : 'and a notorious finner. Then 8 
when be: was come near, he Zaccbeus, !landing up, faid 

+1 aA:eii him, faying., What vrilt I unto ·the Lord, Behold, the 
thou. that l, lhould·do for half of my good~, J..ord, I 
thee ? Then . be fajd~ Lord, give unto the poor ; and if I 

. that I may receive my :fight. · have got any· thin~ from any 
4!1 ADd .,jdfus · faid u1,1to him, man, by laying falfe informa

Rcteivc .thy fight : i:hy faith tions, I· am ready to rellore 
43 hath faved thee. .And in- four.fold. Then faid Jefus 9 

ftantly he received fight• and unto him, .To-day is falva. 
fullowccl • him, . glorifying tion come to tliis houfe, be· 
Clkilil·-: ·and all the .. people, caufe·tbat he alfo is a·foq of 
when ·they Jaw it, gave praife Abraham. For the Son of 10 
ti> ,God. . . · · nian is come to feek and to 

Cave that which was loft. 
CHAP. ·xix~ · ·And as they were beark. 11 

-eitlng·to thefe things, be pro· 
1 A ND entering into Jeri~°' 1 ceeded on, and fpake a para. 
~ . he·:pa«Cd through. And Ible, becaufe he was ni.gh to 

diere was ca perfon whofe . Jerul'alem, and they foppofed 
·~·Wlls··Zaccheus, and he ti that immediatdv the kinl!'· 
vas apiincipal farmer of.the , dom. -0f God would openly 
taxe$, and the man ·was ncb. appear. He faid therefore, u 

3 ~ he was defirous to have A cercain man of.noble fa. 
a figM of Jefos, what fort of!, mily went into a difiant re. 
peri'oJl be \US ; and he could : gion, to receive for himfelf a 
~~; 1,)eeau!e of the ·crowd, I kingdom, and to return • 
... : ~Willi lhort of flature. I And calling his ten fervants, 13 

.IJ. ~ ;hefr,lre, be climh. hhe gave them ten manehs •, 
,cd 'lP'iffyicain(lre,tree,;m or. 1ud Jaid. unto them, Employ 
·dcr to ;,get .a, fight of bil)l : ymu>felves ,in traffic, till I 
.for:Jie=wu~m to pafs that ~1;11.e ba~ .. Uut his citizens. 14 

5 ~· .A:rul when he ·was ;•·~al ,~ fix,11 ~~~ls, abov; !«•• 
• .-tfKltbefpot, Jefus look: ....t ~''" · 
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hated him, aDllTent Zll:".cm' fm:n·,liilli: t~1llllllielir;ld · 
balfy after him, faJing.,Wli giv~it·,-to·himJltbo:llatk1• 
will not have this• maa ·tiJ rcwmi • i(+ld .. tlleiJ {liJ ~! 

rs rule·over us. Ami it CilM Qlttca.., Sir,. ... ,·badi·,bm 
to pats. a.t hit ret.11111, aftei ~}n ii'oa: l;~far untO 26 
receh,ing the kingdom, that 7ou;;;'illa&t tDtew!J oliewho 
he ordered die-fenanta.to be bat4P*J "11101c: k gia; 
called, to whom heliad: fi¥en lNt.fr~ him. that haJ:h Dot; 
the moru.-y, that J>e : might I ftGi,that which be hathfhall 
know what every.·one. had be taken .away from him. 

16 gained by his traffic.~, !rh!'I I ~t .as fur thefc .enemies .of 27 
came the firft, aad fuid,.,Su, ,. auu, who w:ould.aot.thaaJ 
thy maneh llas · gained · ien IJ ihould reign over dieni, Ming 

17 ~anehs. And he· fllid unto !·r~em hither, and _ilat tbeul · 
bun, Well done,. pd fer· piaore me. . . .. · 
vant: becaufe thou haft been· 11 And having t~1us fpokm; 28 
faithful in the lcafl matter, . be proceeded forward, g.oin§ 
hold thou dominion civer ten j' up to Jeruf~ And · it 29 

1 i cirit.-s. And the fecond came, I ~e to. pail, u he drew near 
faying, Lord, thy maneh to Bethphage and Bethan)I, 
hath gained 6ve: mancbs. to . the mount calicd the 

19 Then faid.he ;dfo to rim man, mount of Olive$, he feut 
Be thou alfo over fi~ cities. two of hia, dlfciple&; faying, 30 

20 And ano1her came, .. faying, Go into the oppofite YiH1tP4 
Malter, there is thy: mzadr, in which, as ye are 1it the -
which I have kept wrapt up trance, ye will find a foal 

21 in a napkin : for ~was afmd · tied, on. which no man ~th 
of thee, becoaufe thou· arc au ;ever yet fac: loofe, aJ!.d bring 
aullere man : thou tali:eft up 'him. · And if any man ailr. l \ 
where thou ha.dfl laid nodling I you, Why ye loofe id thua 
down, and reapeft wher~nbau Jhall .ye fay to him, That die 

~2 did!lnotfow.' At:idhefaid-to ·Lordhnth.need()fbim. Thea J2; 
him, Out of chine awiJmomh they who ~ere lent, going,. 
will I judge thee, thOU>~ic;ked found _it jitll as he had de
fervanr. Thou;_ kiu:we!l ~hat l f~"fibedto them, And as they. 3;} 
am an aull:ere man, takmg::up were u11tying I.he foal, th~ 
what I laid not d!>.Wn.- -and ; owners of it faid to them, . 
reaping wha~ l dill DC!t fow; Why loofe ye the foal c Aud: 34 

21 why then gave[brliou'nc:iuD)'. . they faid, T~ Lorli hatlt 
money to t~e biialt¥- fo ~ten ~ed ·of .. ~imL. And the' 3S 
l cam:: l nngh.t hm IlcqntJ'.Cd :brought him' to Jefus: · anri 

~4 it with intei:eft ? ,Awl be;faid ; throwing their doak& on. the 
to thofe who lt.QOf..by1 Tak~ .fual1 they &t J• ~hm.f-. 

J . - . 
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36 i.And aiJre :\vent, thef fprcad thole who fold and· bought 

under him·:their g8.nneiit1 on in . the . temple ; faying unto 46 
37 the road•' •.4ind whmhewas them,: .It is written, My 

now approachhig; ;.t the de- houfe is 'die houfeof prayer•: 
fcent of the mount of-OµVlell; bm ye have made it a den of 
the whole multitude ·'of. 'the robbers. · 
dif~iples rejo~cing IJegan! '.to >A'!d ~e contiqued daily 47 
praife God with a l.oud ·vOfC'll teac:P.i:ag .m the temple. Then 

. for all i:he miracles w!iiah I tli~ · chief priells and the 
38 they had feen t faying,-. Bleftl foribes<fought to deftroy him, 
'. ed. is the 'lung, who cometh with the heads of the people, 

in. the ·.name of the Lord•: blitdia:notdifcover how they 4s 
peace it: 'heaven, and: glory co11ld -do :any thi~g: lor all 
m the h1gheft. , · · · . · the people.•attenhvely hung 

39 And fome of the Pharifees .on his lips. 
from .the: ·crowd' faid unto 
him, Mall:&, reprove .thy CHAP. XX. 40 dif<;iples. And he replying 
faid to them, I tell )'OU, ·AND it came t.o pafs~ on 1 

that, iliould 'lhefe be ,filent; . ···. one of thofe days, as he 
the very fton~. would• cry was .teaching _the people in 
out. !hci temple; an'd preaching 

. •P · And as hi drew near, be- the golpel, the chief prie!ls 
laol(ling lhe·.<;&Jy' he wep! and, fcribes with the dJers 

42 ov'er it, faying, Qh tliai tlwu c;ame upon him,. and fpake z 
hadft known, even in· this to· him, faying, Tell us by 
thy day, the things that are what authmity thou doelt 
for. thy peace! but now tJley '1hele c.tbings ? or. who is he 

41 are hid'from thine eyes. For that :giveth thee this autho
the'clays will come upon thee, rjtj. 1' .1.nen he: anfwering 3 
when tny enemies ·flail ·ca!t fai<ho 'diem, I alfo will alk 

. vp a trench ·around:tbee, and you: one queftion ; and rc
cncircle, · ·tht:e· about;· and fOlve . ~e : The bap1ifm of 4 
ftraiten: thee on every. fide1 Jolin~ was·it from 'heal'en, or 

4.4 and' will dafll' i,hee' on the. of.men l And they reafoned 5 
grouiid; ·and thy·· iihildTen · a,mong .thcmfelves, faying, If 

. 'liritWn · th~·t' · ind ·will· ntJt t we reply; From heaven ; ·.he 
~aft in thee one flone upon will fay, Wherefore then did 
anothet:•becaufe thou kn~: ye not believe him~ But if 6 

~ eft noithe feafon ef thy vifu:- we fay! Of men ; all the peo-
atian• . · · · pie wiU ftone us : · for they 

45 . Andenteringintothe•· are'perfuade~that John was 
. p.llfifie begal\ tO ca ft JlUC . • u.iah, !vi. 1, 
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7 a prl'lphet. .Atid ·1bef ··llll.• · Gc1d fotbict. Tlieh be'·1-1'; J7 · 
fwered, We know not fn!m ed on them, :ahdJaid,·,,WMt 

S whence. And jefus faid·to tll!tlii&thetiiw~ is' written•, 
them, Neither tell I 'YOU by The ltone whi.ch the·buiidert. 
w~at authority· I do thek reje&d; ;thefame is bee0$e 
things. · , ~ head of .the-,·c!Oraer>l 

9 Then he be~ to fpeak to 'Every one who falleth P.pon J 8 
the people this parable : A· this ftone fhall ~ brok~ to · 
certain man planted a · vine- pieces ; but on whomfoever 
vard, and delivered it .to· huf· 1t ihall fall, 'it will grind him 
bandmen, and went abroad to'powder. And· the,, chief 19 

10 for a long while. ·And at p1'iea&•llllld·the1ki0ea~ 
the fea!On he fent tO the hufl. to ·~ bands on·.him· at did 
bandmen a feniant,:that they tiine; and were afraid of the 
might give him of the fruit of . people : for they knew that 
the vinevard: but· the huf. : he had fpoken. thig parable 
bandmen beat, and fent him . againll: them. · . 

11 away empty. And he again ·, . And watching him, they 211 
fent another fervant: andhiDi Cent meil they had fuborned, 
alfo they beat, _and. treatinit who pretended that they were 
him with indignity, feofhi.M. righteous perfons, in. order 

12 away empty. And he Jent tQ•lay.hold of fome :word of 
yet a third : and him· thez his-, .that they might l dcili.Yer . 
alfo wounded, and caft ou him to:the power·'e.Qd.autb0!-

13 Then faid the mailer of the rity 'of tbei,goveinor. •And H 
vineyard, What fhall I dO i' they _aiked him, faying, Maf. 
I will fend my beloved fon: · ter,: we bow· ·that thou· 
probably when they fee him, fpeakell: and teachell: rightly. 
rhcy will fhew him .refpea. j-and~.refpetl:dl: no man's pet-

14 But when the hulbandinen /on, ,but :teachell: the way of 
raw him, they rear<:~ I God-io..:cruth~: 1s !t 1awf111 2~ 
among th<mfelves, faying, , for. us. to·. pay .. tribute to 
Tl!is is the heir~ come. let 'l:Crefar , .. Gr ;not J, Then he, 23 
us kill him, that the inherit-· a~are of their.-: crafty defign> 

15 ance may be our own. So ·J·faid unto rhem, Why tempt · 
calling him out of ~he· vine- !l:ye nie ? :·Shew me ~ den.ari.us. 14 
yard, they flew him• . What I W~ofe Image and mrcnpt1on 
then will the mafter ·of the t"hittb it:? .And•they anfwering ·. 
vineya:d do with thefe men? 1.faid, ~refar's, ·'.J:'hen fai~ he 15 

16 He will come and ·deftroy !'to· tlicm~ Pay thi:relore 
thefe huibandmen, and give l'to '.C~far . the ,things whkh 
the vinevard to others. •and I are .t:refar's, and .to ·G'od· !he · 
when they he-.ird it, they faid,' .I .... Pr:.ln<a•~;{i. · 
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t6 things 'Which are GOd's. ~nd ! thatt~ d.ea.d are raifed, eTen 
tMJ •were Wlahle to lay hold· Mofes mmnated at the btdh •, 
of·a lingle apidiOR of hii• wben he !!ailed the Lord, 
~e the people : • ani mtt·. "' me God of Abraham, and 
~ling at his anfw~, they ,. :the G()d of ~ and the w- lilenced. · · " God of Jacob." Now JS 

ey Thea Cet'taia of the· Sad. Goa is st>t the.God.of the 
duceea, who .coniend that &ad, but-.of .the living : for 
th!:t'C it.· no raurreaioil,, alHivewith him. Then fmne 39 

28 alk~d • •hilJ'I, faying, • Mder~., of rhe fcribes addr.dling him 
Miks ··Mote- ·for us •,· ff a : faid; Mafhrr, admirably haft 
~'$ br~r die, having a 'dtoU:fpoken !. And.1di:errbat 40 
.trite; and .!le die diWleU, di!!}'· .daldl not put anot~ 
ditt' 4'11 orochet' taoulcj mke q.?ilioti t.o11kim" 
.tee• wite, and ralie up·feed. '·•Theo -be' fpake to thern: 41 

29 for hq mother •. Now there.j Howfa:ythfytbat the Mtffiah 
were feven brc.idiers : :and b die fOn of Dil'YiJ ? Yet Da· 4Z 
lhe firft taking ~-wile1: .died I !VU:! himfelf, in the book of 

30 ~le&. And 'tbe ili!c:ond :Pfallma, faith, " The Lord 
:nking the wifo, 'b.e affo <.tied I~ mid 1*G_ •Y . Lord, Sit 

31 child!~. 1'llca me !!&ired . "'; dou;:n .at my ;right h~ 
~ook ·her; aca alfo iall the N- unti I p1u thine enem~s 43 
feUR i11: ,tik.e ':mlnna' t .aDCI "'· ful'afaotfiooli1fthyfeet t·" 
Wit :a~ diiidftao .and·,died. ; DaYid then .ca.llo:th llit~ 44 

391 iAiid lat- of uLdied aifo the j ·lhril, and how ·then i~ . he 
33 1Voma.ii~ ·· fri ,uhe·rc£sfl!eCl:ion ibil,fen·? 

thel'efor.e whefu *'ite af tbem · And whiHI: all the peP)!lle 45 
.thall lhd uei for the .fev~ ,.ere ~kilning, he !aid ti'> 

34 -b'a.4 her 110 wife; Arid; ,Jefus .his ilifc:iples, Beware of tbc 4G 
in. reply : faid :to the.aG .'flie ! :fcribes, ~bo ddire to walk 
{:hildren cJf this' world marry, .about in trailing robes, and 
·a.n_d are givea in marriage·: .lo\ie falutations in the .Pu~lic 

35 bu.t ·they \-;'bizna~ counted I places, . iaad the prmi:1pal 
-wotthy · to" attain :'to.-.tbat 2us .in the fynagogues, and 
'\'forJd, . .and me .refurre8ion the moi honourable. couch 

· .of the dead, neit• inarry~- at fuppers; who devour the 4 i 
..01'1aU' gi¥CR >in muriag.e: '.bou'fes of· widows, and for a 

36 neithct <:Ill <they Clie .; any pretext make long prayers : 
more~ fur i:hC¥ ae like· .the , :thefe flWI . receive a more 
angels; .and ace tbe childMnl.' ~. punilhment. · 
of God, tteing :the cbildr.en . · ... . 

37 -of. $-e' Hf11>m:Clion. ·Now • ~'"'' ~. t .PJO.hn "'· '· 

"• !Int. .ut. -S• ~ . 
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CH AP X- Then faith .. ·~ .. unto ~ 10 
· • .u; Na.lion ihaU rif~ up,~~ 

1 AND as he looked.up..~ ~-1Uld·kingd.Qm.~~ 
'faw fome call:ing theiJ ki:atdoi!i; and gr¢J.t. ean,~ 1 i 

gifts into the treafury w® q ·es JaaU be .i,n ditfel'l:Ut . 
2 were rich. And he ob!erved place~ and famines., an.iJ. · 

alfo a certain widow, mife- pe!t.ilen~; and in th~.~ 
r;ibly pooF. put in there twc;> ven fball be frightful llppear· 

3 mites. And he faid, Of a truth .anct:i, and mighty figns. But 12 
I tell you that thi~ poor widow before all thefe things, ·they 
hath put in moretbanallthey; will lay ha~ ~ you1 ~ 

4 for all they haveof their fup.er- ~rfec;.uti; you, .. ;4el,i~~ . .'~gs 
iluity call into the oblations up ~o:the fynapgq~ •• ~.w 
for God: but lhe QUt of nu priforui, beinKbrou.ghtbefo~ 
indiflence ha:h cali: i;il all clie kings and ~ulers for my 
fubltance which lhe.poiklfcd; name's Jake. · And it fuatl 13 

5 1\nd fome of them talk.W.g alf ord you. an opportunity to 
of the temple, how adorned bear your teftimony •. 'lni:re- 14 
it was . with the. bi;au.tiful fore rell: fatisfied in xour 
!lone.work and the dFdicated hear.ts, not to premeduate 

6 ofteri\1gs, he laid, As .:C?r what apology to 1nake : for 1 5 
tbefe t4ings. which ye are I will give yoµ.~ mo.utli:.JH'Jl 
gazing upon, the daYll will :\lfifdom, wqich all y~,~· 
come, in which one jt~ v.erf:µ'iea {ha. II be "1t.M HD· 
will not be left. .11,pon .. able to contradict : or. r~. 
another, that lhall not be Butyefuall be.betray~_~v~ 16 

7 utterly thrown• down. and by parents, and brethi:~~ 
they afkeJ him, faying, Ma!· r.elatiollSy and friends ; .~ 
ter, but when fhall thefe .fome of. you they fliall put 
thlngi be? and what is the to .death .. ~d ye fhall .. be 17 
fign, when thefe things are hated of alf men for . m.y 

S 1eaJy to come to pafs l Then name's .fake. Th1;rngh a,hair l8 
he faid, Take heed that ye of: your he~ I.hall iµ nowi!e 
be not deluded : for many ! ,perifh, In your patience pof- 19 
will come in my 1,1am~,, fay· ! fefs yeJour f~.!s. But when 20 

ing, lam he-; and the period.! ye 'li:e Jerufalem. encirflql 
approa!=hes : go not there·;! with arm.ies; then kno~Jhat 

9 fore after them. · But when!!· the defe>lation of i~ . ap-
ye lhall hear of wars_ and, .. preaches. Then let tholi: 2 1 
commocions, be not terrified::: w:h0; are in Judea fly unto 
for thefe things m11ft fit ft:'. t,he inou~ta4ii ; and kt thofe 
come to pafa; but .. the .con-.' wp~ are ~. tJie mid!\: of hi:r 
dufion i~ not inuµedia~ely.;I, &et fl\r !\W~, . .; aµ4_ they wh? 
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· are in the countries, let them , alfo, when ye fee thefe things 
2:2 · liot·enter irito her1 ·For thefe J cQale to pafs, know that the 

are the days of vengeance, kin~m of God is at hand. 
when all things which' are Verily I fay unto ·you, That 32 

2 3 Written fhall be fulfilled. But this generatfun ll1all in no
wo to thofe who are big with wife pafs away, until all thefe 
child, and have infants at j things. · came .. to pafs. Hea- 33 
their breafts, in thofe days ! ven and eatth·fuatl pafs away : 
for ~here fhall be great .dif-1 but mywotds fhall never pafs 
trefs on the earth, and wrath away; But take heed to 34 

24 .uP.O. n this _people. And they I you. rretves, Jell: at any time 
fhall fall by the edge of the your hellrts ·fhould be over-

. 'fword, 'and lhall be led away i ldaded . with furfeiting and 
't:apti:Y~ into all nations : and drunkentiefs, ·and the anxious 
Jerufalem 1hall be ~rodden carei' of life,. and that day 
under foot of the GentUes, . -thoullf come upon you un
un~il the ~mei :appointed for I ~'Wares. For as a fnare fh_all 35 
the Gentiles lhatl come to 1t come .upon all that are let-

2 5 their period. And there thall ! . tied on the face of the whole 
be figDJ in the fun, and in I eanh; W ~ch therefore, pray- 36 
'the ¢6on, and in the ',ftli's; . 'itig 'at every propei: 'oppor
'and UpOll the 'earth diflrefS of ti.tnity, that ·ye Jliay: be ·.BC· 

·natj.ons;·with)~rpTexitf; the counted worthy to efcape all 
·~ iiild· tlie. Waves rbaririg·; ·thefe thipgs which arc ready 

26 ·titen terrified'· fo death ·with ·to come to pafs, and co ftand 
fear, and expeaatioii:-·of the ·before the Bon of man. 
calamities coming on the · ' 'And durihg the day he 37 
eartli : for the'. powers of continued teaching in the 

27 hC,y~ Iha~! be lhaken. ··And teinple ; but at nig~t he 
thetdllaH they· fee the So~· of went out, and lodged m the 
nia,n coming iri;a cloud', with .mountain called the mount 

28 power an~ gre\lt glory. And of Olives. And all the pm- 33 
when tht.fe things begin to pie came to him early in the 

· come to pafs, tf1en lock up,. morning at -the temple, to 
andliftupyouJ;"heads; fotyou~ j hear 'hilll. 

·Tedcmption draweih pigh. · · ' 
29 A~d he fpake a' para~le CHAP. XXll 

unto them, ·Be.hold the ·fig· ·. ' • 
tree, ·and all the trees, ··A~ the-feaft of unleaYen- ' . 

30 when they· llQW put forth, ·. ed-bread, which is called 
u foon' u ye fee it ye the Palfover, was at hand. 
kµo\V In yourfel'l'es that the An'd the chief priefts and the ~ 

31 '-fllmmer- is now near : fo ye.I fcribes fought how they might 
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defi!oy Mm ; for ~ey. we ! 4nd , wh~,., t~~ .,hour '*ila.i, 14 
3 afraid of the people. . ?,'h~ I C!?f!le, ,,h~ · f;µ -~-wP· 3ilct -~.e 

entered Satan into J q4as 111'.!:lv~ .. apo(lles , W\tt!, hi in~' 
called Ifcariot; thougli ,he ~ li~'faid.pi\tppieQi;.Wfth I§ 
was of the number of ti)e. qrp~ ~e~~ 'J#y_i: ~.Ion~i!d · 

4 twelve. And he went andj to.. eat tl:lis pa)rover, ~1th ~you 
co!1verfed with the .. chief1 beforel.~uffe~:: fo,(rtelly9u~ 16 
pnefts and the captains, .by I tba~. l will .. n~ mo,~e ever ·.cat 
what means he could betray of .it, . untd . 1~ llial,1 be ful• 

5. him unto them. .And. they I filled in the kingdom of God. 
were glad, and agreed with , And taltlAg , 1lti;, i;uP, after 17 

him to give him a furn. of' having:~\v~n. in~.-~s,, ~F.r{\id~, 
6 money. And he gave th~ Take thi.~, aqil tfiX"ide:f.'!f!Mk 

his promife, and fought the yourfelveii : .. for'J fay iint9' 18 
favourable opportunity · to i you, that I · fh~ll no I\lOre 
betray him to them, ·in the' drink of the fruit"of the vine,, 
abfence of the multitude. until the · kingdom of God 

7 Then came the day of un. ! come. And: taking a loaf, 19 
leavened bread, en which the ' he gave thanks, · and brake, 

8 palfover mufl:. be killed. And and gave k fo them, fay-
he fent Peter and John, fay. ing1 'This is my body which 
ing, Go, prepare for us the is given for y<:>u : do this ii? 
palfover, that we may eat it~ remembrance of me •. And :IQ 

9 And they. faid unto ~m, · the cup in !ike m~~er~.&fter 
Where wilt thou that we fupper~ faying, Thu cup is 

1 c prepare it ? And he .faid the new teltament in my 
unto them, Lo ! · as you are blood, which is fued for you. 
at the entrance of the city, But lo! the hand of him a1 
there will a man meet you, that betrayeth me is with me 
carrying a pitcher of water i at the table. And the Son !U 
follow him into the houfe of man indeed goeth, as. is 

11 whither he is going. And decreed : but wo t? that 
fay to the mailer of ~hat fa. man by whom he is. betrayed ! 
mily, The teacher .faith to And they began to quefiion 23 
thee, Where is the dining~ among th.emfelves, who it 
room, in wbich I can eat the could poftibly be of them 
palfover with my difciples ~ who fhould do thi~ thing. · 

1 z And he will lhew you a large Now it came to pafs, 'that z+ 
upper room furnilhed : there there .was alfo a. contention . 

13 make ready. .And they go. among them, even which of 
ing away, found it juft as thetn lhould be accounted to · 
he had told them : · and they 11 be the greatell:. And he faid 2 S 
made i:eady the .palfover. u to them, The kings of tho 

. L 
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· Ci:Pti_l~g lorcf it over .them ; 11 he Chat bath a purfe, let hini 
a..<i:d' they \Vho exercife aatbo-1, ai'R> take a fcrip ; and he that 

. rio/ o:ver tlie~. · •rii Ci/JI~ ~·~·j hiith' n~ne, let hfoi fell !1is 
~ nefa&o'rs. !tut ye iluj1J not' cloak; a'tld buy a fword. l'or 37 a'tt thus :, b~t . the futrefidr ,., I. tell you,· tba't. what hath at

among you; let ~im. be as the, ready been written mull: he 
juniOr; an'd he t~'at prefideth, •

1

:1 fulfilted iii ine1 namclr, •• He 
27 as he that ferveth. For.' " was numj>ered with the 

whieh is the ,greater' fie that ': ... tiinfgreffors • :" for the 
1itteif!, at. table, or· he that:: thhrgs a:Jfo concerning. me 
waits l iS ii.or he that fitreth :; dta:w to their period. Then 38 
a't.· iabte ~ but .1 am in the. 'I they fl.ii.iii" Lord, behold, here 
lfi'i<Ut of you u he that ferv~. are two !words, and he faid 

2'3· etll~ Ye are they who havel: to them; It is enough. 
cqntili~ed Wilh me durTg i .Aii~ going o~t, he went, 39 

29 my trials~ And: I a'ppomt; acebrding to his cuftom, to 
you, a:s my ;Father fuith lip- i. the mo\lnt of Olives ; and 
pointed me, . a kingdom ; l; his difciples alfo followed 

3GI t~af. ye.may eat and drink at i him. And Whetl he Came to 40 
my fable in my kitigdomj and the fpat, he faid unto them, 
l)e_feated C>ti !htona, judging 1 Pray tli~t ye enter not i.n10 

. the twelve tnbes of .Ifrael.. II temptanon. And he w11b- 41 
j 1 .~~d i:he Lord f~Jd, Siino. n. ![ drew ftom them about. a 

~mbn., le;>:! .$.atallhatb ea1J!eft" I ftone:s . c:Mt-, and ~neeh?g 
ly rought you, 'that he mtglit 11· down,, he prayed~ faymg, l'a- 42 

·32 lift you as wheat : but I have l ther, if thou wilt, remove 
prayed for thee, tn:it thy faith· this cup from me ! neverthe· 
may nQt fail : an~ when tliou ! Jef,.; not my will, but thine; 
art reiurni:d, lhtblilh thy bre-1 be done. And an angel 43 

33 t'hren. T11erl he faid unto fro~Heavenappeared to him, 
him, Lord, I am ready to go i ftrengtheillng him. And be- 44 
with thee, to prlfon, and ro 1 ing in an. agony, he prayed 

34 ~eatb ! And he faid, I tell witli gre-.lter·intenfencfs: and 
thee, Peter, . the cock ihall bis fweat was as clots of 
not crow . this day,. blifore blood falling on the ground. 
tfiou fhalt thrice deny-ba\ling Arid when he rofe up from 45 
knOwii me. . . prayer, on coming to his 

35 A.rid he faid unto them, dtfciples; he found them 
Wl:en I !ent 'you without fieepirig from forro_w. And 46 
purCe, oz fcfip,- .ot (a~d:il~,, he.f~ unto t~em, \Vhy fieep 
}i!c~d .. xe., any t~m~1 . 4nd '1• re ?-.~~eup. a.nd pray, .that ye 

36J}\eJ, iaj!lt ~othing., Then., en~·not mto temptation. 
~d''fui ·.to theill;, :But now•: • lia. liii. u. 
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47 And while h~ WM :/yet lt>okiftg_athiin'fiedfalH ',M~ 
fpcaking, behold •'a ,. m,ultU llhis man •as allb· Wi~'hirm 
tude, and he who wae,cilted Butl'lie ':denied him~ fayhf; 
Jd fth .. , . ,.,.,, . .r I.kn .. h. SS1. u as, one o · e twe ve; :nolhi!D,. · ow · 1m ·n~ · 
went before them~ ~nd a~ :And lifter a little 1Vhile anl;~ 5B 
proached Jefus to· kifs himi the'r'feeing him, faid, ~urcily 

48 Then faid Jefus unto rum; lhda art one of them. 'l'hen 
Judas, betrayeft tho'u the Son 1 faid ·peter, Man~ I am not. 

49 of man with a kifs ? Then I An~ at about an hour's dif. $9 
when they who were about 1 tance, •aildther perfon. ftron.g. 
him faw what was ready to i lyidfetted; fayirrg,"Of.a<ter~ 
happen, they faid ui!.to _liim~ ! tainty this fellow \tis'. alf~ 
Lord, lhall we lttike •with with him : for ·he 'too is a 

50 the fword ? And one of them Galilean. And Pe.ter faid, 6e 
ftrock at ·a fervant of the Man, l know not what tholl 
high-pricll, and cut off his fayeft, And inllantly, while 

51 right ear. Then Jefus, ad· he was yet fpllllking, the cock 
dreffing them, faid, Permit crew. And rhe Lord,"tum-· 61 
me thus far : and touching . ing round, looked upon 

52 his ear, he healed him. Then Peter. And . Peter remem. 
faid Jefus !o. the chief priells bered the word <?f the ~r\f, 
and captainS of the temple, how he had· fa.id to·· hi~ 
and to the elders who were That before the cock :ctbW> 
come forth againft _him, Are thou fhalt deny me . thrice. 
ye come out as ag:unft a rob- And Peter gomg without, ·02 
ber, :with fwords and·ftaves? 1 wept bitterly. · . 

53 When I was daily with you And the men who held 63 
in the temple, ye llretched Jefus infulted him, beating 
out no hands upon me : but him with rods ; and blind- 64 
this is your hour; and the folding him, fmote him on 
power of darknefs. the face, and atked him; fay· 

54 Then feizing upon him, ing, 'Prophefy, who is he 
they led him away, and that ftruck thee? .And many 65 
brought him into the palace other things, blafpheming, 
of the bigh-priell:. But Peter fpake they againll him. 

55 followed at a diftance. .And And when the day J>rok~· 66 
as they had lighted a fire in the elders of the people and 
the middle of tke hall, and the chief priefts and f'crlbes 
had feared themfelves in a alfembled, and brought him 
compil:°Y• Peter fat down in into their fanhedritp, faying, . 

56 the ~1dft ~f them. But a If thou art the. Mefilah, tell 67 
certain m:ud-fervant who fat us. .And he fa1d unt()~ 
at the fire, eyeing him~ and . If I tell ·you, ye will 1J:Ot 'b-e~ 

Lii 
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68 lieve : and· if; I ~ll afk .yoµ :I !'o4, .J.Ybo was birnfelf ar Je

~y · que(lion; ye wil!'.p.eidttll' j1 ruf!lkm AD thofe days • 
. . anfwer me, nor.)et,~li!·g9~ • Now.w.hen.Herodfaw Je· 8 
69 free." Hereafter fuall the,SQn f us; .he wall vidlly qelighted : 

(if man fit at the. right Dlµld , for; he· had ~n long delirous 
70 of the power of God;. J:Jien ;, ~o::foe, himj be.caufe he .had 

faid they all, Art tho~ then'.! Jiea'1d. Jl);tny thmga of him ; 
·the Son of God ?, And he ,\ and ~e · boped to fee fome 
faid unto ·ibcm, Yourfelvea !j mj~de wr.<>ught by him. 

71 fay. that l am. • Th!m they h And he put a variety of quef- 9 
fai4.,W~at for.1hcrneedhave!j tions to him;. but he ma.!1e 
"!Ne. of .witnefs ~ for we ~ave Ii bin}: no reply. Ancl the chief 1 o 
heard it from his own mouth. ii pri~s and: the fcribes flood 
. . · I' up ~ehemently accufing him. 

CH AP. XXlll. ltj 1'heq He~od w.ith his guards 11 
· . . . treated 1l1m with contempt, 

1 A ND the whole multitude !j and in derifion clothed hin1 
of them rifing up,. ~ed li iri a Jp!cndid robe, and fent 

2 him to filat.e, .and began to \'I h~m .back to filate. Aud 1 z 
accufe !nm, faymg, We.have' Pilate and Herod the fame 
found this.fell.ow perverting II day became friends.together: 
the nati~n,··an~ forbidding~ for they ha~ previoully been 
~.pa,.y t~bute to Ca:far; pre- tj at ennu1y with each other. 
't~<;Iing that h.e hiinfelf iS ; Then Pilate, convoking 13 

3 the King Meffiah. Then fi- Ii the chief priefts and the 
late interrogated him, faying, :1 rulers and the people, faid 
.Art thou the· King .of. the'\ unto them, Ye have brought 14 
Jews 1 .And he anfwering :1· this man to me, as one who 
faid to him, Thou fay~lt fo. , .. perv~eth the people: and 

4 Then faid Pilate unto the \ lo ! on e_xamining him be
chief priells and the. multi- ij fore you, J have found no
tudes, 1 find noth~ng culpa. ,.

1 
thing culpable in this man, 

5 ble in this man. But they! ·refpecHng the charges ye 
· were urgent, faying,· .He flir-11 bring againft him: nor He- 15 

reth up the peop.le, tea<;hing j~ rod. neither : for I referred 
t,llr~ugh all Judea, beginning ~1 y1>u to him; and, lo, no
fi-oin -Gali.lee even to this (I· thing is done to this man, 

6 place • .-When :Pilate heard 1 as. if he deferved death. I 16 
of Galilee, he a!ked whether ii will therefore, after fcourg-
~. 11, ~ti. were a Galilean?,

1 

i.ng, difcha!ge him. (Now 17 
. 7 And· when he knew that he he held . 1t ncceffiiry to 

. c~, :Out of Herod's jurif.1. r~eafe one to them at the 
af<il:ion,: he fent him to He. !I feall.) · Then the whole muJ. 18 
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titude fet up a cry;. (~Jing; I for·yo1Jr·cbillfrep,· Fo'!:~'l:ie· 29 · 
Away with this fe!lo-W;;"'a,tid '~old,, t~.~ ~. 'aJ;e ~omi~; · 
releafe unto us· .Ba.ta~¥.!. : 1n· .' wpt(:fi '.they. 'fhall .. P.i:y,. .· 

19 (who for a certain fe<lttiblt j ·Bfdf~d 'tre the barren, . arid' 
raifed in the city. ' and fQr ,the' \roliibs ·which h~ve .riot. 

· m11rder, had been call: irito j boin.t, QJ!d ~e bfeafts' whieb. 
20 prifon.) Again tjierefqre never fuck led. Theti 'fba.11 3e 

Pilate called Ollt to- tltein,' they Qiigin to fay to the.' 
defirous to fet Jefos~t liberty. mountains, Fall on: us! and. 

21 Bu!theycla~ouiedt~em~re, ~othehills; Cover us! .For 3r 
faytn,(.'., Cru:1fy, :Ct:UCtfy hu~. · if. they d~ _ag '.~~fe thiµgs 

a-;i Then the thud t~~e _he fa1~ with. · .• tiie,, .STce~· .·. wood,,. 
to them, What evil ha~h this what·w11.1 be" done• .. Witb' me' 
man done? I ha\re foui,id no. dtjr f · , 
thi~g defervingdea~hiri him: Noi.v ~ere were twcrOtlrer 3t 
I will therefore, after kiiurg- petfons; m;i\efacfot"s, led out . 

!ZJ ing, d~fcharge h.im.· But they withhim·to beeic~u.ted. And 33· 
were mftant with the t~o!l: when they came to a place 
clamorous vociferations; fuli · called Calvary, there they 
citing that he might be· <;ru- crucified him, and the male-. 
cified. · And their clamours, faCl:ors, the one on the right 
and thofe of the chiefpriefl:s, hand, and the other on the 

z4 bore him down .. ~hen PJ~ate , left •• And Jef.U4Jaid, ,Fa,ther. 34 · 
decreed that th~r petmon ' forgive them; fqr: iliey'l:\J.(IW· · 
fhould be granted. · not what they do. · Then 

~s Then releafed he to them dividing hi~ garment$, they · 
him who for fedition and· call the lot. · · · 
murder had been. call mto . · And the peopleftood look- 35 
prifon ; but he ga•e up Jefu-s , ing on. And the rulers alfo 

26 to tb~ir will. ~nd as they i :-Vith them derided him, f~y~ 
led him out, laying hold en I' mg, He, faved others·; let hun 
one Sim~n, a Cyrenian, who 1· fa>fe' .himfelf~ if thi.s fellow is 

· was com1ug · fron~ the i;ouu. the Meffiah, the del3: of God. 
try, they laid on hi~ tlie I And-me foldiers a1fo infulted 35 
crofs, to earry after· JefQ!~ : him, . ~oming. an4 offering . 

27 And a great m11ltitud~ of the. hirt1' vi~~ar, an~ faying? If 37 
peqple and of· WO!llen ·fol" thol!' ut the King of. tbt!' 
lowed him, who . alf<i 'beat Jews, rave thyfejf. And'llil:rc' 31 
their breafts and lamented· was · an · inl;Criptio~ . written 

28 him bitterly. ·But'Jefmtuni:.' o\rer ·him· In ·Greek, Ro
ing to them, faid, Daughtett mau, and Hebre\V 'characters, 
of Jerufalem, weep 'not fur TFJIS' IS THE KING OP . 
me, but for yourfelve8; and THE JEWS. 
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39 Then enepf the fufpended jl Iow¢ him. from Galilee, 
· malefafrors l:ilafphe!lled him, I bebj>ldi11g thefe things. 

faying, If. thou ~t 'the _Mef- 1 An4 Ip ! a man nai:ied Jo- . 50 
fiah, fave thyfelf and. -.s. feph" .being a member of t!1e 

40 Butthe othf" aJdreµing }lim, j ~uncil,, a g9Qd man? and .a 
r~uked hun; faymg, · . ~ll: : JUft ;- (who had not given hls SI 

. thou no fear of God, when ' iilfent to their determination 
thou art under the fame cqn- 1 and dee4 ;) being of Arima-

41 denmation ? And we indeed . · thea,. a ci_ty of the Jews : w!Jo 
jufily, fgr we receive deferv~ I himfelf alfoexpetl:ed the co~
ed punillmu:nt for the crimes ing of the kingdom of God. 
we ha)'.C committed.:· but this He went in to Pilate, and . 52 
~ hith.dqne ~athiog amifs. begged the body of Jefus. 

· 42 Alid lie "faiif to - jefus, Re- 'AI¥1 taking it down from the 53 
. m~er me, Lord, when crofs, he w~ped it in linen 

thou i:ome,ll: in thy' kingdom. cloth, 1/-Ild laid it in a fepuf.. 
43. And )efus faid to him, Verily chre hewn out of a rock, 

I fay unto thee, To-day fualt. where noae .had ever yet lain. 
thou be with me in paradife. And that w.as the prepara- 54 

44 _ And it was about the fucth. don.day, and the fabbath's 
hour, and tJiere was dark- twiligllt" was ipproachiog. 
nefs over_ all the land until Then the w~men alfo, his SS. 

45 the ninth hour. And the fun atten¢tnts, who had followed 
· wa~ chirk~c;d, and the ,-~ii him out o( Galilee, obferved 
oX-Jhe . teDlple was r.ent in the fepulchre, and how his 

46 the midi!:. And Jt.'lus cry- corpfe was laid out. And 56 
ing with· a loud voice, faid, returniag, they made prepa
Father, into thy hands I ration of aromatics and un. 
Cl:)Dµnit my fpirit : . and l).av- guents ; .and they refted the 
.i~g,, ~ ~. he . expired. fab)>ll.th-day~ according to the 

47 ~d the ceni:uriol] obferving commandment. 
what had come to pafs, glo
rified. God, .f!lying~ Verily 
tlµs man w~. a righteous 
perfon. .. -. . . 

-4-i And . ,all the multitudes 
· · · -«}1.6' }lad,·.~e t0geiber for 
fJ·~~c ~b~n ~hey raw 

e . · g,~ w4ic)..wer.e done, 
be:P. tbeir · . J>r~s, . re-

49-~n~~AP/oo~~l il.: ; 
and the women which fe11l-. . . . . 

CHAP. XXlV. 

NOW on the firft day of i 
· the. :week, at the earlieft 

dawn-0f day, they came to. 
~ ;fepulchre, bnnging . the 
~ which they .had 
prepared, . and- ceytaln others 
wit4:them •. .&,id they fotind 2: 
th~ ~ rolled a.way from 

... ~'lflt1.-•mtatf1111-fet. 
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3 the. repukh.~ bJ,td .?P- ~n" I! a vi1.1;ige, .cijff:ant;· iil?Q.µ,t,6~11 
tenng, found not ,~e ~o~y l fur1qr,;.~ frO.m · J.crufa~1 

4 of the Lord Jef11s. .4n4 :it , qi!~ .~mn_laus~ ,t~d . .tlfo/ 14 
came to pafs,,. a,s they_ w:e;i:. Yl I w~re .· converfm~ with. ea?fl 
the greate!t perple.-uty ~n- . 9tber, cc:w.c~g _;i.µ_ t~o,i}.t 
cerning this m. a .. t. tet:, -t~en b~~ I th.iqg~ 'l"hi.c~ fo1d h,a .. !P~. ~ .. -~ .. (I; 

. ~old,twomennoi>dpyt:tum1 And.1tc~eto pllfs •. ~~ 15 
s m refoJgent garments: .a.nd · were ct>nver.f.,,ng ti>,getbi:r1 ~~ 

whe.n they wer~ ~ceeding~y · talking, the matter over, evea 
terrified, and lntlmed· theJ,r Jefus .hi.mfolf drew near, and 
face to the earth, they f;i.id / :ova\!-. e.d. · oa_)v1.· .. 1li. th.~·. ..B. u.t 16 
unto them, Wby fee~ t¥1r i;yi:s were 11n+iet ·!l 
ye the living amoµg the ; r. ell,iaint, th .. at tliey .. m.igQ.,ftil)~ 

6 dead? he is not here; he is 'difcov~"him. And he faid 17 
rifen : rememl:ler. bow he u!lto the1u, What lire thefe · · 
fpoke to you, while he was d1fcolU'fes that.ye i11tercqimge 

7 yet in Galilee, faying, That amo1;1g you, .as ve ne walk,
the Son of man mu!l be de. in$', a~d bear fuch .a fat;e of 
livered up into the hands of dejeCtion ? Tlu;n one of 18 
finful men,' a11d be crucified, them, named. Cleopas, an. 
and the third day rife again. i fwering faid, Art thou the 

· 8 And they r~Qlembered hi.J only foj~>urner at Jqufale~, 
9 declarati9ns, Iµ\~ ·. i:etutning 1 wl!o hat~ riot ,~!>U\11 _t)l~ fit!. . 

from the fepulchrc:, told all : gular event;s ot'. tl)pfe ~~yJ'f . 
thefe things to .the eleven, j And he faid · t~ · thc;'ll! ·.ti( 19 

l r,. and to the reft. Now there ; what fon ? . and ~hey. fi11d to 
were Mary Mag4alene, and ' bim, Thofe which relate to 
Joanna, ~nd Mary the mo- I Jefus ..the Na:?arean, ,,-vho · 
ther of James, and the qther [was a man, a· prqphet, 
women who were with them, ·I mighty in word ;ind ·de;~ 
that told thefe thing~ to the • ~efore God and a,11 the peo-

11 apoftles. And their d~-ela,ra- . pie : arid . how . our c;hief :zo 
. tions fc-emed in their view 'as · pridl.s and rulers delivered 

· a mere· fancy, .and th. ey gave • hiin. 1.1p ·to a fentence of 
u them no cre~ce. l"ben ' dea~h, ,and aucified him, 

Peter riling 11p, i:an o.lf.to .the I But we had entertained br;i~ 21 
fepulchre; and le;ining for- ' tha,t ibis .\vas the perfori ~J;O 
ward faw the liiien ,clothes · ll:iould luive redee!'Qed .lfr;iet: 
laid feparately,' ~d ~ent f and ah ! - btlfides .;1.ll .diefe 
away wqndering ~1,1 himf'~ 1 things, tq-day conc:ludes 
what was bec9~e of him. I that third day fince thefe 

13 .. And .• behold, ~.9 9f. them I things were do. ne. .A11d in· 2z 
were going the ·f.lw.e dilj ~o deed,, certainLwO!'QC!l ~l(m~-

- 4 
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. ing to us eitceedirigly amazJ:d , the :road, and as he dl/HnB:Iy 
us,. who were. very early at ,, 9pened to us the. fcriptures ? 

!2 3 ~he fepulchre ; allq p.pt find- :~ And riling up the fame hour, 33 
'ng hIS body, qi.me, Ta;ril)g, Ii they r:et~i'ned to Jerufalem, 
t~at . they had 11lfo . feeµ, a !i ;ind foun4 the el~ven and 
v1fion of angels, who· told j thofe · w4o were with them 

24 diem that he was alive, A.nd j1 crow!fed together, faying, 34 
Come of thofe. who w.ere with ·1· The Lord is. rlfen alfuredly, 
µs weni tp the fepukhre, apd ;md h;ith appeared to Simon. 
fouµd ~ery ih~11g jl!ft as .t~!l . Then th.:fe recounted what 33 
women had fa1d ; but · him· bad paired on the road, and . 

~ 5 they did not fee. . .And he how he was known to them 
faid unto them, Ole void of py the bre!lking of the '!>read. 
j:iri~rfta!lding, !IJl · fioV? of While they were relating 36 
Jieari: to belieye all that the thefe things, Jefus. himfelf 

26 prophets have rpoken i Ough.~ I !tood i!1 the midfi of them, 
not the Meffiah to fuffer the!e , and l:ilth unto them, Peace 
things, ancl to enter into his be unto you l But terrified 37 

27 glory ? Aru:I beginning fro111 · and affrighted, they ~hought 
Mofes and all the prophets, they faw. a fp!rit. And he 38 
he explained to them in all faid to- them, Why are ye 
th~ fcriptu~e~, the things re- .

1 

nnderfucb.agitation.ofmin~? 
~8 lative to Jn!llfelf. .l\nd they and why do reafomngs anfe 

4,niW" nigh ' to· the village, in your h~rts ? look upon 39 
"'hither they were going: my hands and my feet, that 
and he was proceeding on, it is my very felf: handle me, 

29 as if going farther. And and fee ; for 11 fpirit hath not 
they WilJ'mly pteifed liim, Belh ap.d bo~es, as ye fee me 
faying, . &t.fy with us : for have. And thus fpeaking, 40. 
~e · eveµing ~raws on, and be expofed to the!ll liis hands 
~he day f:lec;hn~ And he and his feet. But when they 41 
w~t in to flay with them. ftill could not credit i~ for 

30 An4 it ~me ~o pafs, when joy, and marvelled, he faid 
· he was Jittirig flow!!- at ~ble . unto them, Have ye here 

lrith ~em, t;lldng µp a Jqaf, any thing eatable ? Then 42 
-~e, J>l~e<l Jt; l!Jla !>r~;ikiµg, th~ gave him a part of a 

31 cJiM.'Jbµ~~ 1~ to ~h¢m. Then broilea iilh, and a ?ece of 
their ey_e~ wei:e opejled, an4 b9!1!l}'·Comb. Arid receiving 43 
they ~~ hilli ; ~d he h!l- ir, h~ !fid eat in their pre-

32 came mvdi,~le·to them. 4'14 fence, ~4 faid unto them, H 
. th!fy Jl!-!d to each other, Did Thefe are the fayings which 

~9t ~#t',he~rts burn withili- I fJ#e µnto you, when I 
~'··as-··he talke<I. with u& on ~- yet· with you, that ·al! 

, . . . . 
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thl?gs- -mufE. be. foi~Ued, 'I feruhi~to,''8u i~ Jlftinilk 
which are written m t~e law of~my · Fl!.ther !- _but fit '·1': 
of Mofes, and in the ptoph~~ down ia ·th_e tity o( •Jerufu. 
and in the PfaTms~· concern~ tem~ 'Until ye fhaU be endued 

45 ing me. Then opened '.lie ·mfh"pawer:from .on Lhigh. 
· thoroughly their· undi:rll:anil• -.~ he; led• the in without t& 50 

ing, that thet filou Id 'under. &iiy'- as-: far<: as -Be~hany, am'! 
46 ftand the fcriptures, and faid titting lip his hands he bleif~ 

to them, That thus it is writ~ them. -And- it came to pafs, 5 i 
ten, and thus mull: the-Mef. as be pronounced the bene
fiah fuffer, and rife agaiJl from diaion '.upon them, he Wlll 

1+7 the deail the third day: and parted &om tbeln;-aruhakai 
that repentanee :p:id remiffi~n UP, into -~eav~. A~d,that; s• 
of fin lhould be preach~d m after'paymg- him their adora.;. 
his name unto all· nations, tions, returned· to Jerufalem 
beginning from "J_erlifalem. with vaft joy: . and were eon- 51 

48 And ye are the witnelfes ·of tinuallyinthetemple, praifmg -
49 thefe things. A!id, behold, and blefilng Gdd. Amen. 

TI:IE GOSPEL 

ACCOR.DING TO 

J 0 H N. 

-And the light fuineth in s 
CH AP. I, darknefs; and the darknefs 

i JN the beginning was the did not comprehend it. 
Word, and -the W-otd - A man was fent from God, 6 

was wich God, and ·.the whofe name was John. He; 7 
z Word was God. . He was iQ came for a witnefs, that h!! 
- the beginning with God. All might bear tell:imony .• con, 

things were made by him ; cerning the Li~ht, that all 
3 and without him was not one men through him might be-
. thing made that was l;llade. lieve. l:Te was not the Light, S 
~ In -him was life ; and the but fent that he lhould bear . 
" Jifc. was th' ·light of men. _ tcJliqiony ~pc~~ the; 
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9 Light. He ·WIS ·tll•t . :true Ii f.rol,lJ. .· Jeru.falem .priells and 
l.ight, wbic}l iUull)i/:ie• e'(lery i ~i:t,es, that they 1hould 
man by his .coming tri~p..-the ; q11eftion him1 Who art thou? 

Jo ·w.orld. He was in thC!<>11prlq, ;And-he.conf#fe<l, and denied 20 
.and the world was macle PY jitnot; but j\Cknowledged, I 
him, and the 'IJIOrld ~ew 1 iam not the. Meffi.ah. And u 

J 1 him not. He came unto his· 1 they afked him, What then ? 
peculiar people, 8Jld bis. pe- : art thoµ ~ijas? and he faid, 

. · .culip.r people !Aid .not recei:ve ! I a,m , ~t. .Art thou that 
12 him. But as·.m~y cis <lid:! prophllt,.? and he anfwered~ 

ncei.Ye him·, .on ~hem .he J No. Then. fa,id they to him, zz 
.befl:owed author.i~y .to ~OAle i w.ho' ar;t t~u ? that we may 
~rm. of .GQIJ,. •ev1m OJ}. ·give ~ anfwer to .tho!e who 

13 thofe who· ,beUeve . ~ .. Ws !l!llt .\18 : Whait defcription 
Jllllile•: :who were born,. µQt giveft thi;>u af thyfelf? He 23 
of ·blood, iior :of the wijl ·of I~, I am a voice of one 
the fldh, nor of the .wjll of crying in . the wildemefs, 

14 man, but of God. .An.d the Maire f.raight tpe way for 
Word became incarnate, and· 1he Lord, as faid the prophet 
-tabernai:le!i wW1 u~,_.(a11.d we Ifaiah •. And they who were 24 
beheld his glory, the glory fent, were of the Phari!ees. 
as of the only begotten otl And they queftioned him, 25 
the Father,) full of .grate and 1 and· faid .to him, Why then 
truth. , doft thou baptife, if thou be 

IS John bore witnefs cpn.cem- ., n11t tl).e Meffiah, nor Elias, 
ing him, and cried, faying, nor that prophet ? John an- :z6 
This is he of \\!horn I faid,J:le 1 fwered them, faying, I bap
that is coming after me, is.be- I tife 'With water,: but in the 
fore me : becaufe before me ! midft of you hath ftood a 

~6 he was. And frctm his plem· I perfon., whom •ye have n->t 
tude. we all have received, 1 known ; it is he, though 27 
even grace: correfponding coming :ifter me, who was 

17 with bis grace. For the.Jaw before me, the thong of 
· ~as _zi~ by ~'! bm: tbe wiwf.e:f&nda~l ;lm !!?t worthy 

grace and the reality came t-0· 11flt1e. 'I hefe thm.gs were 28 
JI hY, Jefut Clum. Nf .man done.; in Bpthabara beyQnd 

Jliltfi:(sea -God at all<Y time.; J~n:bit, Mier.e John was bap
the<>nty<obegotren Son, who iifing. 
is' In ttW bofarn of.the Father, The nell:t <lay John-feeth 29 
he h~ flioroughly defcribed Jefus coming to .him, and 
liiiQ:. · · · faiib, Behold the Lamb of 

19 Anlli.tMt is the teiimony God, who taketh away the 
-'JM-~4lOIHhe jev14.fcDc Gu.of t!le.wo.:rld, This is.he 30 
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of whom I fpake, Mter-,me i heatcl fr<im 1dhnr1itin~ 11€ 
cometh a man who was ·be;, I Jefu1, and ha!I fullo.wcd him,. 
fore me : for before JDe hit· 1 was· .Anl.lrew; ··Simon: Pe~.s: 

31 exified. And 1 knew him I brOth:er •. He firft finds hi& 41 
not : t~ough that he might· 

1 
o~ .. ~er Simon, alidi 

be man1fefted to Ifrael,. there- 1 faith m him, We have fuund 
Co;e am I come baptiiing j the.Mefilah (whj£h_ is, ¥ntt 

32 wtth water. And.John bore 11 t,ranfl.ateq, tlie Cb.rift). And 4i 
wi~~efs, fayin~, I faw the iJ ha brought him; to Je~us. 
Spmt defcendmg as a dove Then J.efua looll;mg on him, 
from heaven, and it refted. faid, Thou art $imon the 

33 upon him. And I did not fo.n. of Jonas• : . thou fhili be 
know him : but he that fent called Cephas; · •IJi.cht i~
me baptlfing with· water, he. preted in Greek, is Petr017 a 
faid to me, Upon whomfo· Rock. 
ever thou fualt fee tlu! Spitit The next day. Jef11$ refolv- 43 
defcending as a dove, and ed to go irito Galile.e1 and 
refting upon him, that is be he finaem Philip, and faitb 
who baptifeth with the Holy to him, Follow me. Now 44 

34 Ghoft. And I have feen it, Philip was of Bethfaida, the 
and have horne tellimony city of Andrew and Peter. 
that this is the Son of God. Philip findeth Nathaniel, .and 45 

35 On the morrow.John. was faith to him, We have found: 
again flan.ding with two: of him whom Mof.es ia the ta~ 

36 his difcip~ ; and·looking I has defcribed, and ·the f>t:Oi.i 
upon jefus as he W11Iked by, phets, jefus the fOa o'f Jo. 
he faith, Behold the Lamb Of fepb, who is of NaZllteth~ 

37 God I And the two dikiples Alld Nathaniel faid to him> 46 
heard him fpeak.f and they ·Can any thing good ronie 

38 followed Jefus. Then Jefus oot ef Nazareth ? Phitip 
turned about, and feeing fai11h t-0 him, Come and fee. 
them following, faith to Jefus faw Nathaniel coming 47 
them, What are te feeking ? to him, and faith of . him, . 
They faid untt> him, Rabbi Debold an Ifratlite in reality~ 
(which fi~lies, w.ben tr,arif.. m.wbom there is no guile! 
lated, Mailer), whe~e is thy i Nath11niel faith unt6 hiRt0 4~ 

39 abode ? He faith unto them; I From whence canft ·~ 
Come and fee. They came know me ? Jefu8 .anfwfl'l'C4 
and faw where he abode, and and faid unto him,. Before 
continued with him. that Philip ca.tied thee, when ihe11 
day : and it was . about the · waft under the fig:>tree, I hw 
tenth hour. thee.. Narhaniel anfwered -4!) 

.40 One·of the two, :who ·haa an4 Jiid.c9 him, Rabbi, thOtl 
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art . the Son of 'God ; thou II table. ·So they carried it. 
50 art :rbe king of Ifrael. Jefus · And when the prefident of 9 

· anfwered· and 'faid unto him, I the tabJe bad •rafted the wa. 
. Becaufe 1 faid to thee, I faw:' ter become wine, and knew 
· thee under the ·fig-tree, doll: not whence it came : (but 

thou bdieve ? ·thou fhalt fee the waiters knew, who drew 
greater 'things tba:n there. I the water;) the prefiden~ or 

51 And he faith to him, Verily, l the table· called the bride. 
verily, .J tell you, From ' groom,. · and faith to him, 10 
henceforth. ye lhall fee liea• ~very man ~t fir'l produces 
ven opened, an~ the angels· the good_ wme; and. afrer 
of God .afc'cndmg an.d de- men ·have drunk plamfully, 
fcencling upon . the Son of! then that which is worfo : 
Jrulll. . bu't thou haft kept back the 

· · goo? ~ne until .now. This 11 
beg1nrung of miracles Jefus 

C.H AP. n. wrought in Cana of Galilee, 
.1 A ND on the third day . and difplayed his glory ; 

. there was a marriage in I and his difciples believed on 
Cana of Galilee ; and the I !iim. · · · 
mother of Jefus was there-: .. .After. this he went down u 

s So Jefus alfo, and his difci. to Ca:pemaum, . he and his 
pies, werd invited to · lhe. mother, · and· his brethren, 

3 ·maniage.. And the wine be- and· his difeiples : and he 
~~ulled, the mother of continued' there not many 
JelUs faith to nim, 1 hey ·days; .And the pafi"over of 1 J 

4 have no more wine. Jefus the· Jews was nigh, and Jefus 
faith unto her, What' is that went up· to jerufalem. And 14 
to me and thee, woman?: , he found ·in the temple thofe., 
J)ly .hour is not, yet come. ·1· who fuld oxen, and fheep, 

s His moth¢:r faith to the ! and doves, and the money· 
waiters, Whatf~ver be or-I. changcis feated: and having 15 

6 ders you, do it. Now there ! made· a whip of cords, he 
pood there· fix large ftone · drove, them all out of the 
jars, for the· cuftomary puri~ temple, and the · lheep, and 

. fying ablution of the Jews, the oxen; and .fcattered the 
~taining two or three baths : money ·of the exchangers, 

'J ~. .Ji:fu$ · faith to them, I and .ovenumed the tables ; 
Fill !fiefe :j$,rs -with water. and faid to thofe who fold 16 

. And tl;iey fiJ~ them to the do\1es, · Take thefe hence ; 
S brim. . ~. be· faid unto make not my Father's boufe 

them~ DriW out. now, and a houfe of merchandife. 
~y ,tQ,tl:iJ. pi:efuleut of the TheQ.<the :difciples remem· 17 
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bered that it was.writt°""'; ~e;t?·Jetu~.in!:'lbe ~8Jl~ 
" The zeal .of :thif.l.e. }li:lllk !1114: faidi to.ihtm,: Rab.b!r· ,jffe 

18 " hath eaten me .tip.~~- ·;tl'he .kliQw,:thaJ; .thou art :a,'i.eaelii;:t 
Jews then addretrtid him, and i:om!!ili:o..a G.oil : lpr no -man 
fa id to him, What ; .mita.cle can. :do thefe mincle,<i wni~lr 
iheweft tho1,1, feeing. tho.Ii tJioµ; :doll:, ~eft God.· be 

19 aaell thus?. jefus ~wered with him •. JefUs: anfwe~ .3 
and faid to them, Pul.l. down and faid to: him; · Verily> 
this temple, and. fo. three days verily, I fay unto thee, Ex-

20 I will rear it up again~ Then cep.t ·a man be l>orn again, 
faid the Jews, This temple he canJlotfeethe'lingdoJl.l of 
has heen forty,fix .year&. in God.. Nicocleiinus ._faith'. ·VDI- + 
building, and canll: thou rear to. him, : How can .a: Iililn. ~ 

21 it up in three days.l Now he born when he is old:?- can.he· 
had fpoken with reference to enter a Jecond.time into bfa 
the temple of hi~ own body. mother's. womb, and · be 

u ·when therefore he was- rifen bom? Jefus replied, Verily, 5 
from the dead, his difciples verily, l fay unto thee, Ex
remembcred that he had cept a man be born of water 
fpoken thus unto them ; and and the Spiri.t, he cannot 
they believed the fcriptures, enter into the kingdom of 
and the word which Jefus God. That whic.h is bPm 6 
had fpoken. .of the flefh..i,sJleJh,; :UI • 

23 Now while be was at· which is,'bom of the;Spirit 
Jcrufalcm at the paffover, is fpirit. Marvel not · tliat I 7 
during the feaft, many be- faid unto thee, Ye mull: be 
Jieved on his name, when born again. The wind blow- g 
they beheld the miracles eth where it will., and. thou 

24 which he did. But Jefus hearell: the found of it, but 
himfelf did not truft bimfelf kilowell: not from whence it 
to them, becaufe he knew cometh, nor whither it goeth: . 

25 them all, and becaufe he .had jull: fo is every one who is · 
no need that any man fhould born of the Spirit. Nicode- 9 
tefiify refpetl:ing man ; for mus anfwered and faid unto 
he knew what waa in man. him, How can thefe things 

be.? .Jefus anfwered and faid H> 
to him. A rt thou ~- teach«=r 

CH A~· ' JU. of Ifrael, and knoweft not 
1 NO\V there was a man thefe things i Verily, verily, 11 

of the Pharifees, whofe . I tell thee, That what we 
name was Nicodemus, a 

1

. know.we fpeak, and what we · 
2 ruler of the Jews: this man have feen we affirm ; and ye 

.• Pfalm lzix. ,. -~ receive not our teftimony, J.f 1~ 
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I ha'f'e tOld you t,f mthly a&ions . 111ty be evideat, as 
things, :Uid ya believe: Mt, bclinffdooe for GOO. 
hciw will yon beU.ve, if l · ·After ,;hefe -things Jefus u 
tell you uf heavenly olliugs l and hi;.. iil'ciples went into 

J 3 though no man hath ~end· i the land 41f"J~dea ; and there 
ed into hea\reJi'f 'CXcept he that he abode with them, and 

. defcended fro$ heaven, that baptifed. · Now John alfo 23 
.Son of man the l .AM' in was baptifing at Enon, .near 

14 heaven.. And as Mofes lifted to Salem, for there were 
up the ferpent in the wilder• 

1 many llteams of water there; 
ners, 'in like manner inuft anii they tame, and were 

. the Son of .man be lifte~ up : biptifed. F ?1' as xet John 24 
15 tbat eve..y a.lie •ho beheveth \Vall not-callanto pnfon. 

bil chlm. mily not perilh, but • Then a difpute arofe be· ii5 
1-6 have -life eternal. For God tween the difciples of Johii 

fo loved the world, that he and the Jews with regard to 
gave his onlybegotten Son, purifrtation. And they came 26 

· that every one who believeth to John, and faid to him, 
in him lhould not perifh, but . R,abbi, he that was with thee 

c7 11-ave life eternal. .For God beyond Jordan, to whom 
fent riot his Son into the thou g:aveft teftimony, lo! 
vodd to condemn the world, thii. man baptifeth, and all 
but that "the world. by him . men come to him. John an- 27 

•·8 ~-laved. He that be- fweted.aad faid, A man can
fi~th"'OJ! 'him. is not con- nouiffome any thing, except 
demnlld: but he thafbeliev:- it be given him from heaven. 
eth not is already under con- Ye youtfelvcs bear me wit- 28 
demnation, becaufe he h"ath. nefa, that I faid, I am not the 
not ~lined on the name 'Of Mefilah, but that I am fent 
the· :Otlly begotten Son of before him. It is the bride- 29 

19 God. Now this i& the ton- groom," who pofleffes the 
detnnation, that th.e light is bride : and the friend of the 
-Come into the world, and bridegroom, fianding by and 
m~ laved the .darknefs ra- htaring him, rejoiceth ex
ther than. the light, "becaufe ·ceed.ingly at the bridegroom'~ 

ito ;their deeds were el'il, For voice : this my joy therefore 
eVr/tf' one whofe praaices are is fulfilled. He muft grow 30 
foul• 'hateth the light, and. great, but I diminutive. He 31 
cometh not to the light, that, that cometh from above is 
his aaiohs may not be above all:· he whofe origin 

21 -brought :to OOllviilion. But· ia from earth is of the earth, 
.tte who p~fes the truth,. and fpeaketh of the earth ; 
~•t\'b"t~fthe:.tlght, ~ liis· he who .cometh frOJ11 heaven 
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32 is above all. And what he· ,her, Gtve IM:~ tiltkitt • ., 8 
hath feen and heard~ tha~be' hit di(ciple. wtJJe: gone-~
tell:ilieth; though llO man.. .the city to .. blly-.pro\!jj~); 

33 receiveth his teftimony; 'He: The SaniHitaa woman .ther.-i .9 
that receiveth his teftimony. fOre'faith to him, How~ 
hath avouched that God it thci•, a Jew; atk of me, who~ 

34 true. For he whom God a111 ~a Samaritan woman, . r,Qi 
hath fent fpeaketh the words drink ? for Jews avoid all in., 
of God : for God hath not tercollt'fc with Samaritans. 
given the Spirit by ineafure , Jefus anfwered and faid ~o 10 

35 unto him. The Father loveth her, If tbou hadJl known the 
the Son, and hath givea.illl . gift of God, ano.,w.ho :be-le;. 

36 things into his hand. ~e that. fpeaketh to .th~; , thq. 
that believeth on the Son wouldeft have requefted hi~, 
hath life eternal: and he and he would haye given thee 
that believeth not on the ·Son life-giving water. The. we;,, 11 
!hall not fee life : but the mail faith unto him, Tbot.t 
wrath of God abidctb up- haft no bucket, and the· weU 
on him. is deet : whence then canft 

CHAP. IV. 

1 AS foon then as the Lord 
knew that the Pharifees · 

had heard ·that Jefus made 
and baptifed more difciples 

2 than /ohn (though jefus 
himfel did not baptife, but 

3 his difciples ), he left Judea, 
and went again into Galilee; 

4 Now he mull nece[arily pafs 
5 through Samaria. Then he 

cometh to a city of Samaria~ 
called Sichar, near the fpot 
of ·ground which Jacob gave 

6 to bis fon Jofeph., .And Ja· 
cob's well was there. There· 
fore Jefus, weary with his 
journey, e'en fat himfelf 
down on .the well: it was 

7 about the fixth bour. A 
woman of Samaria comes to 
draw water: Jefus faith· to 

thou ave this wat.er that 
giveth life ? Art thou greatci' 1 ~ 
than our father. ·Jacob, whet 
gave u8 the Well, .Qil ~ 
of it himfelf~ and. his-chilri 
dren, and liis cattle? · Jeiu9 1 ~ 
anfwered and faid unto.her., 
Every one who d~keth of 
this water · fuall. thirft ,again.: 
but whQfoever.fuall drink of 14 
the waler whic:h I fhall give · 
him, be fball no more thir(l 
to eternity 1 but 1he ·water 
w bich lwill give him, fhall 
be in. him a fountain of wa· 
ter fpringing up to life eter
nal. The woman faith· to 15 
him, Sir, give me this w.atei~ 
that J may no ,more thirll:; 
nor come hither to draw. 
Jefus faith to her, Go, call 16 
thy hutband, and .come 
hither. The woman ailfwer• 17 
ed and faid, I have nG lull~ 
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~d. ]etus .faith to· ··her, tbou:feekirlg? or, why att 
Thou h~Jpoken right~ 'that tMu talking with her ? 

18 thou haft no huiband ~ fur ·. '.'Fhen.cthe woman left her 28 
. tholl' ibalt had five 'bufb:inds ; pikher, and went into the 

and. ·he-'\Vhom thou nc>W haft city,. atld· faid ~o the men, 
is not thy . hu!band ! in_ this·. Come · .. with nie ; . behold a 29 

19 thou haft fpokeri true.. :The ·man; who;told me all things 
woman fuit:h to '.bim, .Sir, I that t ever aid': is not this 
perceive that thou art a pro. the ~alU Then they went 30 

!lo phet. · ·our fad1ers··worlhip- out' of the city, and came un-
pe(l in thistnountain; and ye ,to:hiili; . 
. _affirm, That the plaile !wher.e iln· th~ niean time his diCci- 31 
we·ought'!b worfhip is at Je~ plea invited him, faying, 

!&I· 1afalein. Jef~s faitl~ to her, Rabbi,. eat.> But he fa.id to 32 
Woman,· belte\te me, that. them; I have meat to .eat that 

· the hour approaches, when ye know .not of. Then faid 33 
ye fhall worlhip• the Father j hi1 difciples to each other, 
neither in this mountain, nor 

1 
Hath·anyperfon·brought him 

s2 at · Jerufalem. · Ye worfuip : ought to eat? Jefus faith un· 34 
ye know not what: we wor• to them, My meat is to do 
fhip what we do know·: for the will of him that fent me, 

· ~vat.ion cometh · ft~m the and .to fini!h bis work. . Do 35 
23 Jew•~ But the hour IS com- ye· not fay, That yet there 

.iJiiJ• yeii; is '1l<>W ~ome, when are four months, and then 
the ··.true · :worfhippets fhall -the harveft cometh ? behold, 
worlhip the· .Father in fpirit hell you; lift up your eyes, 
and in truth : • for the Fa. and look upon the fields ; for 
tber feeketh'fucb worlhippers they are now white for bar-

~ of him •. GOd i& a Spirit: veil.- '.And he that reapeth 36 
ana. they who worlhip. him, receiveth <W:iges, and gather
muft wodbip ·him in; fpirit eth fruit unto life eternal: 

~5 and ir.. truth;.· The Woman thatiboth he that foweth and 
faith, I know thac Melliah:is he that reapeth may.rejoice 
CGming (who . is . called together. For herein is the 37 
Chrift) : when he cometh, he faying tr'ue, That one foweth 
wiU inform us of al1 things. and another reapeth. I have 3& 

s6 Jefus· 'faith unto her,;: I that fent you to reap that on which 
ain;. fpeaking to thee am ye have bellowed no labour : 
be. · · · others Jiave laboured, and ye 

27 And upon. this came his have entered into their la-
difciples, and wondered that bour. 
he talked with the woman : . · Now many of the Samari- 39 
}Ct-- .iag. ,one faid,· What . art , tans of that ~ity believed on 
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him, on the report of the come· cfoWn before .mY child 
woman, who faid, That he. is. dead. Jefus' faith to him, 50 
told me all things I ever had Go home ; thy fori. li~h. 

40 done. So on this· the Sarlia- 'Aird the man believed the 
ritans came to him, 'and be- word which Jefus had fpoken, 
fought him to abide_ with arid went home. And as he 51. 
them : and he tarried there Was now going down home, 

41 two days. And many more his fervants met him, and 
believed becaufe of his own to!~ him, faying, Thy fon 

42 word; andf~id to the W?man._ l is recovered!. Then inq~ed s~ 
Now we believe, not merely he of them the hour at which 
onaccountof~hyrelation: fur ! he began to a¢end· ?' .arid' 
we ourfelves have heard, anct I they told him, It was· yefter:.
know that this' is of a cer- I day, at the fevehth ·.hour, 
tainty the Saviour of the 'when the · fever. left' him. 
world, the Mefiiah. Then the father knew that it 53 

43 Then after two days he was the very hour when Jefus· 
departed thence, and went /aid, · Thy fon liveth·: and 

44 into Galilee. :t?or'jefus him~ lilmfelf believed, and his 
felf teflified, that a propliet' wnole family. This is again S4 
hath no honoUi' in his own a fecond miracle which Jefus 

45 country. When thi:refore did, when he came from Ju .. 
he was come into Galilee, dea into Galilee. · 
the Galileans welcomed him; 
having feen all tlie things 
which he did atthe'feafl:: for CHAP. V. 
they alfo had gone to the AFTER thefe things there ( 

46 feaft. Then ca~e Jefus again was a fea!l of the Jews; 
to Cana of Galilee, where and Jefus went up tj:l Jerufa. 
he had made the Water.wine. !em. Now there is at Jeru- ~ 
And there was a certain at- falem near the fheep-market 
tendant on the king, wliofe a pool, called in the Hebrew 
fori was fick at Capemaum; tongue Bethefda, having five 

47 This perfon having heard that p6tticos. In tl:iefe lay a vaft 3 
Jefus was come out of Judea multitude of infirm pt;tfoni~ 
into Galilee, went to him; that blind, lame, withered, wait· 
hemightcomedowq,andcure ing the motion of the water. 
his fon : for he· was at the ·For occafionally an angel de- 4 

48 point of death. Then faid fcended intc> the pool, and . 
Jefus unto him, Unlefs ye 1 put the water into commo
fee miracles and wonders, I tion : he therefore who firft 

49 ye wili not believe. The 1

1 

ftepped iri after tlie comma.. 
courtier faid to hilii, Sir~ 1 tion of the water became 

M 
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well, under whatever com- l!was Jefus who had made him 
.5 plaint he had laboured. Aud I· whole. And therefore did the 16 

· there was a certain man there, ·I Jews perfecute Jefus, and 
who had a complaint of thirty '! fought to kill him, becaufe 

6 ye-.irs ftanding. Jefus feeing i he had done tbefe things on 
him l;iid there, and knowing ii the fabbatb-day. 
that he had been fo for ·a I Then Jefus anfwered them, 17 
loug while, faith to him, i My Father worketh hitherto, 
'\.Vilt thou be made found ? I and I wo.-k. 1'.hercfore fought 1 !t 

(/ The infirm man anfwered ' they the more to kill him, 
' hiin, Sir, I have no man, lbecaufe he had not only 

w.hen the water is difturbed, broken the fabbatI1, but call
: toGft me into the pool : but I ed God his own Father, fet

when I am coming, another .ting himfelf on an equality 
8 goeth down .before me. Jefus with God. Jefus therefore 19 

faith to him, Arife, take up anfwered and faid unto them, 
9 thy bed, and ·walk. And. Verily, verily, I fay unto 

inftantly the man was made II you, The Son can do nothing 
whole, and took up his bed, by himfelf, except what he 
and walked away : and that . hath feen the Father do : for 

lr.J day was the fabbath. The l whatfoever thin~ he doeth,. 
Jews therefQl'e faid to him I the fume and m the fame 

. that was cured, It is the fab- i manner doth the Son. For ~o 
bath : it is not lawful for thee ri the. Father. loveth the Son, 

11 to carry thy bed. He an-

1 

and fheweth him all things 
fwered d1em, He tllat made which hehimfelf doeth: and 
me whole, the fame perfon Ii greater works than thefe will 
raid to me. Take up thy bed, ;I fi.e lhew him, d1at ye may 

12 and.walk. Then. they alked 11wonder. For as the Father 21 
. nim, Who is the man that I r;iifcth the dead, and quick

faid to thee, '!'ake up · t.liy j, e11etli them ; fo alfo doth the 
13 bed, and walk~' No,w lie j Son quicken whomheyleafes. 

that was cured knew not who ; For the Father never JUdgeth 22 
he was : for Jefus had flipped II any man, but hath committed 
a:way, a crowd being on the all judgment to the Son: in 23 
:lj>ot.. order that all may honour 

14 .After thefe .things Jeru~ the Son, jull as they honour 
findeth him in the templ.e, . the ·Father; He that ho. 
and faid unto him, Take care; 

1 
noureth not· the Son, doth 

thou art made whole: fin no ·I not honour the l~ather who 
more,. left Jomcthing worfe ~Cent him .. Verily, verily, I 24 

15 ~fall thee, The man went, i fay unto you, 'I'hat he that 
and. informed the Jews, t~t it heareth my word, and be-
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lieveth on him that fent me, may believe; He was a lamp· 35 
hath everlafting life, .and glOwing and luminous : Gill' · · 
!hall not come into judg- ye were pleafed for a time ta' 
ment ; but is pail'ed from I exult .in bis light. But· 1; 36 

2 s death into life. · Verily, ve-. I have a teftimony greater than· 
rily, I fay· unto you, The that of John: for the works 
hour is coming, yea, it is which the Father liatk given 
now, when the dead thall me that I fhould fulfit thein, 
hear the voice of the Son of thefe very works which I am 
God: and they that hear \ doing, they bear· witnefs of 

26 !hall live. }?or as the Father ' me, that the Father hath fent' 
hath life in himfelf; Co hath me. And the Falher "'10, 31 
he given to the Son -alfo to fent me, himfelf hath bome' 

27 have life in himfelf; and . wimefs concerning me. . Ye 
hath given him authority al- have neither -at any time 
fo to execute judgment, be- heard his voice; nor feen .his ·: · 
caufe he is the Son of man. form. And ye have not his 38 

::8 Marvel not at this : for the word abiding in you : for 
hour is coming, in which all whom . he hath fent, him ye 
who are in the graves fhall · believe not. Search the fcrip. 39 

29 hear his voice, and they thall j tures ; for ye foppofe in the111· 
come forth ; they who have 1 ye have eternal life : and · 
done good aaions to the' re- thefe are theyc whiCh t~ . · 
furreaion of life ; and they of me. And ye will not 40 
who have be~n guilty of foul come to me, that ye might 
praffices, to the nfurreffion have life. I receive not glo- 41 

30 of damnation. I am not ry from men. But I know 4~ 
able to perform any thing by you, that ye have not the 
myfelf: as I hear, I judge: love of God in you. _I have· 43 
and my jadgment is jull: ; for come· in my Father's name, 
I feek not my own will, but and ye receive me not : · if 
the will of my Father who another come in his own 

31 fent me. If I .bear witnefs name, him ye will receive. 
of myfelf, my . witnefs is not How can ye believe, who re- 44 

32 true. There is another who ceiving honour . one ~ 
bearech witnefs of me, and l another, feek not the hont>U'r 
know that his witnefs• is true which cometh froin God 
which he witneffeth concern- alone ? Do not fuppofe that 45 

33 ing me. Ye fent to John, I thall accufe you to my Fa. 
and he bore teftimony to the ther : there is one who is ac-

34 truth. But I xeceive not cufing you, even Mofes, on 
tell:imony from man : but I whom ye place your hope .. 
fpeak thefe things, that ye For if ye believed Mofes, ye 46 

.. M 2 
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would have believed me: for :: fi;ire the men fat down, in 
#7 of, me did he. write. But if i' number about five thoufand. 

y~: belieye· not .. his ~ricinge;j And ~c~us took the loaves; 11 
h>w. w1lL ye believe my I and g1vmg thanks, gave to 
words ? the difciptes, and the difci-

C.HAP. YI. 

; pies to .. thofe who were fat 
I down ; and in the· fame man
! ner of the filhes, as much as 

r A ITER thefe things Jefus. thcv. chofe.. And when they 1 z 
w.ent beyond . the fea. of had- made a hearty ·meal, he 

Galilee, that is of Tiberias. ·1faith to his difciples, Gather 
:a: .a11d· a·, vafl multitude follow· up the broken bits which are 
~1Wmj. ba:aufe they Jaw the left, that not a morfel be 
miracla,wlpch he-performed: waftedi Then they colleded 13 
on thofe-· whu '\ltere difeafed.. them,· and.· filled twelve baf. 

3 Thc;n Jtfus.; w.ent up. into a 11tett with. fragments out. of 
mountain, and there he fat ' the.five barley-loaves, wh1ch-

4 down with his difdples. And 'I wei:e mote than-- enough for. 
tbe · palfoY.er• .a fea!l of the thofo who had eaten. \\'hen· 14 

5 J'*-s,. w.u nigli. Then Jefus. therefore- the men faw the 
· lifting up·hiit.eyes, and feeing. miraclo which Jefllll .· had• 
that a yaft : collConrfe:.of peo- , doae, they !'aid, '1'11is is: of a· 
n)ew,as,~to·hlm, faUlto. cer:tainty·that prophet which 

· _ lAiji~: Whe,lce fuall we, buy. is to come into the world. 
1Pave6, that. thefe: ma.ycea:a? Then Jefus, knowing their 1 S 

6. And this .he fa.id .to try him: ., intentfon. to come and to 
for. hinJfdf.. knew what: he feize him by force, in order 

7 wm.1lcL.dot; Rhilip anfw~ted to. make him king,. retired 
· . him• .'fw:o hundred. denarii -

1
.i a~.ain. into the. mountain by 

{pent: 1Jt . bti:ad would: not 1 h1mfelf alone. 
proeure. a. fufficiency. for: I · So·. wlten evening was now 16 
them, .that evei:y one of them come, his· difcip!es went 

8 i.Wghi·have:a model. . One. dmvntothefea-fide, and em· 17 
of:nil .difciple1.faith.to him, barkiAg on- a velfel were 
'1'nd.rt:!W,.Si11l0ll;Pdter,'s.bro-- coming aa-0fs the foa to Ca. 

9 ihlri}<'llli~.is: a.little lad perna.um. And it was now 
~ who' hath fi:v11 barley- 1 dark, andJ efus was not come 
.loave§.,_ and.·· two fnu.11 fillres,: tQ them. And . the fea was 1 8 
b»t thel01 :ldtat. are . tliey . gr~tly agitated by a tem-

J o afj0\0llg>:f0Jm111y.? Tfum faid i peftuous wind- that· blew, . 
. Jefu14~ Mllbc the: men fi11 · Ha..,ing r.owed therefore 19 
d!l~ ·,For there was plenty about :fi\fe- and _twenty or 
'1f:grifoOJJ.~.tbe fpot. Ther.e. thirty-furlongs, they faw Je. 
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fus walking on ··the lea, 'l.nd I Then faid they 11!lf6 h~ 2& 
coming near the velfel, and ·What fhall we do, tla~ we 

:zo they were affrighted. But i may work the works of God:l 
he faith to them, lt·is ,f; be Jefus anfwered ant!·filid ume 29 

1·1 not afraid. Then they ·de. them, This is the 'Wdrk Of 
fired to take · hiin into the· God, that ye !hotild believe 
velfel : · and inftantly ·the on him whom he hath.fenr. 
vefiel was at the·land whither' Theil faid they to hhn, Wha't 30 
they were going. I miracle therefore doll: thou, 

22 The next day the multi.I ·that we may fee and believe 
tude who frayed.on. the other·

1

• ·thee? what dafttb:ou work? 
fide of the fea, when they Our fathers did eat m.amili 3 r 
faw that there was no little: i in . the wikleii)efs ·; as it is · 
vclfel there, except the one · ! Written •., " He gave ihem 
into which his difciples went, I" bread from heaven to at." 
and that jefus went not with ! Then faid Jefus unto ·them, 3~ 
his difciples in the veffcl, but I Verily, verily, I tell you, 1t 
that his difciples went away j was not Mofes who gave you 

:z3 alone; (but now little velfels the bread froin heaven; but 
had come from Tiberias near i my Father gi'Veth you the>real 
to the fpot where they had 'bread from heim:n. For he 33 
eaten bread, after the Lord that cometh down from hea-

2 + had given thanks;) then, ven, and giveth Me to. iBe · 
when the multitude faw that 1 world, is the =brai·of God;, 
Jefus was not there, nor his Then faid they unto him, 34 
difciples, they alfo went into Lord, evermore ~ive ·us this 
the velfels, and came to Ca- bread. Then fa1d Jefns to 35 
pernaum, in fearch of Jefus. them, I am the bread of life: 

~s And when they found him he that cometh to me fhall 
on the other fide the fea, they never hunger ; and he thilt 
faid to him, Rabbi, when believeth on me .fh~I never 

26 camell: thou hither ! jcfus thirft more. But I ha·ve told 36 
replied to them and fai<l, Ye you, Thac though ye have 
feek me, not becaufe ye have I feen me, yet ye have not 
feen themirades, but becaufe 1 believed. Every individual. 37 
ye Jid eat of the loaves, and j' which the Father giveth me · 

s7 were filled. Labour not for will come to me; and him 
the meat which is perilhable, , that cometh to me I will in 
but for that meat which en- J nowife -call: out. For I ca?1e 38 
dureth unto life eternal, ! down fram heaven, not with 
which the Son of man wiH I a view to do my own will, 
give you; for him hath but the will.of bim that fent 
the Father ii:aled, even God. • Pfahn lxniii. •4· 

M~ 
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59 me. Now this is the will of lnefs, and they are.dead. This 50 
the Father who fent me, That is the bread which comerh 
every thing which he hath . down from heaven, that ;my 

. given me I fhould not be de- I perfon may eat of it, and 
prived of it, but raife it up never die. l am the bread 51 

40 at the lafi day. And this is.' that giveth life, which came 
the will of him that fent me, down from ·heaven : if any 
That every one who feeth the perfon· eat of this bread, he 
Son, and believeth on him, !ball live to eternity ; and 
fhould have life eternal : and the bread indeed which I 
I will raife him up at the laft fhall give .is my flefh, which 

. . day. I will give for the life of the 
41 Then the Jews murmured world. 

againft him, becaufe be faid, Then the Jews contended f2 
I am the bread which came. with each other, faying, 

42 down from heaven. And How can this man give us 
they faid, Is not this Jefus, his flelh to eat ? Jefus there- 53 
the fan of Jofeph, whofe fa- fore faid to them, Verily, 
ther and mother we know? verily, I fay 'Unto you, Ex
how then faith this man, , cept ye eat the ftdh of the 
That I came down from Son of man, and drink his 

43 heaven? Jefus anfwered and blood, ye !)ave no · life in 
faid to them, Murmur not yourfelves. He that eateth S4 

.u among.yourfelves. No man my flefh, and drinketh my 
can come to me, except the blood, hath life eternal : and 
Father who hath fent me I will raife him up at the !aft 
draw him : and I will raife day. For my f!elh truly is 55 

~S him up at the.laft day. It is meat, and my blood truly is 
written in the prophets, drink. He that eateth my 56 
And " they fhall all be taught flefh, and drinketh my blood, 
••. of God".'' · Every one abi!leth in me, and I in him. 
therefore who heareth from As ~he life.giving Father hath 57 
the Father, and . leameth,· fent me, and I live by the 

•6 cometh to me, ~ot that any Father; Co he that eateth 
. man hath feen the Father, me, the fame lhall live by 

except be ~t is with Go"d, me~ This is the bread which 58 
47 he hath feen the Father, . Ve- came down from heaven, not 

rily, verily, I fay unto you1 aa the manna vour fathers did 
He that believeth on me hath eat, and died i he that eateth 

4-S . everlafting life. I am the I this bread lliall live ' to 
49. bread of life. Your fathers _eternity. 

·l\id eat manna in the wilder- Thefe things he fpake in 59 
fl lfa. liv. Ht · . the f1!lagogue, aa he taught 

• 
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6c in Capernaum. Many there. i fpake of Judas Jfcarfot, the 
fore of bis <lifciples, who i fon of Sinion : for this man 
he_ard. him, faid, ~ifficult is! was ready to betray biJI:!.• · 
this dtfcourfe, who is able to !I though he was one of the 

6.i fathom it ? Then J efus, con. twelve. 
fcious in himfelf that his. dif. 
ciples murmured concerning 
this difcourfe, faid unto them, CHAP. VII. 
Dnth this ll:umble you ? AND Jefus after there r 

62 \.\'hat then if ye fee the Son things travelled about in 
.of man afcending where he Galilee: for he would not go 

63 was formerly? The Spirit about in Judea, becaufe the 
is the life-giving power ; the Jews fought to kill him. 
tlefu contributeth nothing : And a feaft of the Jews was "i 
the declarations · which I nigh, the feafl: of tabernad~. 
make to you, thev are fpirit, 1 Then faid . his difciples to 3 

64 and they are life. · But there him, Depart hence, and go 
are fome of you who do not into Judea, that thy difciplcs 
believe. For Jefus knew alfo may fee thy works which 
from the beginning who they thou do~ft. For no man 4 
were who did not believe; doeth any thing in fecret, 
and who the perfon was that I yet feeketh himfelf .to appear 

tis fhould betray him. And. he I publicly : if thou doeft ~h'efe 
faid, Therefore have I in- I things, eXhib,it tllyfelf to 'the 
formed you.- That ·no· man I w.orld. For ev:en· his own 5· 

· can come to me, except it be i brethren did not believe on 
given him of my Father. him ... Jefus therefore faith 6 

66 From that diftllllrft many to them, My proper time is 
of his difciplcs went away not yet come: but your time 
back, and no more followed. is alwayi ready~ The world ·7 

67 him about. Then faid Jefus I cannot· hate you, but me it 
to the twelv.:;, \Viii ye alfo ·, hateth, becaufe I tefiify of 

68 ·go away ? Then Simon Peter it, that its· deeds are evil •. 
anfwered him, ·Lord, u1ito Go ye up to this fealt : for I 8 
whom fuall we go from thee? : am not yet going up to thi'. · 
thou hall: the words of eter- ' feall:, · becallfe my fi;ced t\me 

69 nal life. · And we have be- is,f.ot yet arrived. 'Thus 9 
licved and known that thou . fpeaking to them then, he 
art t~e. Mefiiah, the Son ofl;I continue? i'! ~alilee. But as. 1 o 

;o the hvmg God. Jefus an- foon ·as his difc1ples were gone 
fwered them, Have · I not , up, then went he alfo himfelf 
chofen you rwelve, and one I up to the feall:) not in public~ 

71 of you is ·a devil ? Now hell but as in concealment. 
l\'l 4 
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11 The Jews .then fought for ancefiors ;) fo ye circumcife 
him at the feaft, and (aid, a man on the fabbath.day. 

Ill Where is he l And there If a man receive circumci· 23 
was a great murmur concern. lion on the fabbath.day, that 
ing him tlmone; the multi- the law of Mofes Jhould not 
tude : fome find, Surely he ':be violated'; are ye incenfed 
is a good man : others faid, again{\ m.e~ becaufe l have 
No; he only deceiveth the made a man whole on the 

JJ people, Yet no perfon fpake fabbath-day ? Judge not by 24 
openly of him for fe;µ- .9f the iippeaiµce, but judge right. 
Jews, · . eons judgment. Then fald 25 

J4 But now a,t the middle of ,Come Of the people of Jerufa. 
the feall Jefus went up. into lem, ls not this the man 

1$ .the ~pie, and taught. ~d whom, t)ley are feeking to 
. · the. Jews . marvelled, faying, kill? An~, lo! he fp,eaketh 26 

~ow know~th this m4n the openly, and they fay not a 
fcriptures, not being a· word to him. Do the rulers 

,6 fcholar? Jefys . anfwered cer~ainly know that this man 
thelll ap.d faid:r My do&rine is really the }14epiah l But 27 
is not mi~, but his that fent we ltno:w this man whence 

17 11J.e. If any m~ Will do his be is: but when the l'deffiah . 
will, he f!iall ~QV/ re.f P.e~ cometh, no man knoweth 
the dothine, ~h~q 1t ~ of whenci: he is. Then fpake ~s 
P.o~ pr , \Vbcthel' . I fpeak Je.fu~ ~ud as he was teaching 

i8 trci91 f!lyfelf. lie that fpeak· in di,e temple, and faid, Ye 
eth from himfelf, fei:ks Jiis bot\l know nie, and ye know · 
own individual honovr 1 but from whence I ain : ;md I 
~e that feeketb the gloty of ca~e ~ot of l\lyfclf, but he 
him that(ept him, he is uue, that fent roe is ttue, . whom 

. ;µid ~iquitY i!l him tiler~ is ye lro.ow p.ot. ~ut l know 29 
19 none. Hath not Mofes giv~ pim: for I am from him, 

you the law, yet no.ne of yo.u ;wd he hath fent me. 
prattUes the law ? Why do . Then they- fought to ap- 30 

~~ ye f~k lo kill DlC ? 'f!le prehend him : but no man 
~ul~tude ~we!~. ~c:l faid, l;iid h~s on. him, becaufe 
lfulq Jtajl: a devil ! .wl\o is his hoµr wa.• not yet come. 

i.J feekjng lo Jtj!.I tb.~ 1 Jef11' ~! many of ~he ~ultitu.de 31 
anfw~e4 aii4 fajd un~ ~e~. ~heve<;i on h1l11, ;md faid, . 
I have·. p,¢.'~r~. 0.11c; ~Q(k, .When ~ Meiliah coml;!th. 

2a an.d ye ijl maqel. ~ca'\lfe w~ll ~e do gre~ter miracles 
Mofcs Qfd~te4 yoµ circu~· than thoiC which this man 
fion; (not,.,~ it <;pmes doth l The fharifees heard 3~ 
fro~ ~ b~ f~o.m ~qr. ~11 .. pco~l~ W\!t\~ri.pg tli.~e 
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things rel'peezing iiim,i{1:ind · .. !l;h#. !fh.•~1'. feQcM\b. .. 
. thePharifecs,and chi~f pr,iJlt.a: the f~·PfD!lv.14; .aad·fr<ml 
font oliicers to ;ippt~\l llim. · .tl}~ ·, $t>Will. 1.1f · Bethlehem;. 

33 Then faid Jefus unJ:<> them, -~~e · ~vi<!. ... ally 
A little :while long~ :I ;a!ll . ~ ? l'-heii;c ,w,as a d1viiion 43 

· with . you, and I am gqiog rtberefpi:e ~g :the .111~lti.. 
34 to lum that f~t m,e. T~ J-•~e · ® · a®Ount of :• 

fhall feek. me, and fhitll ~ .:Novt Jo.me oi ·thetn were ,44 
find me: and where I a~ l;t1ef1Coua ~o appr~hend hims 

35 ye cannot come. Thqi ,('a4! j.~µi no .one laid hands :\U)98 

the Jews among thcm1ff,ivq, j"- '.fben ~e dle ~~ ~S 
'\\'hithei: will this ·~~ :~~ •?.the cW4.'!f p1!iet\~ an.4 P• 
that we lh;ill .~<>!: ~4 ~1wJ ;rif~; ~1hlt.ey f~(o·6-. . 
will he go to .t~ 4i,t"~ Why jiavie ye not -bro1;1g\K 
among the Qreq3.9S, .aP4 hi~ ? The ~s anfi.ver.ed. ¢ 

36 teach the G.reeks? Wluit;, · .N~ver :CUd.'.~ ~fon: r,.eak 
this faying which ~.e h8$. #a ;fµqh .IJ.·mann.c:r,asthis maa. 
fpoken, Ye !hall f~ek m~ 1be Phar~~ di~ repliecl 47 
and fha!I not find .me· : ~ :to th~, ,Are ye alfo de.
where I ~ ye ca~m~ CQ~/ htde.d ? Hath any .one .o.f the -41 

57 Now ® the la~ d~, • rul~ ~ f)f 1;be Pf)arikes ~ 
great day of the ~ Jefu!l . lieved o.ia lail.ll ? . Bttt ·th.is 49 
flood up and fp!lke .al~ !lbl>le, ·wbi.cb kooweth ~ 
faying, If aµy m~ tltirft,·lcit .. the la'1!1', is acc\lrfed. Nito- 50 
him come unto me a!li 4~. demus faith unto diem, (the · 

38 He that believeth on me, aa fame peifon who pme to 
the fcrip~µre hath faiq, from hiJn by night, being ene of 
his belly th.all rivers fl«?W Qf their b~y,) DPth our law 51 

39 livin~ water. (Now ~ fpalte i::ondemn a man, ·with.out firll: 
this m reference to the Spirit, bmizlg his· defence. and 
which they who bi;liove Qfl iu.owing what he hath done? · 
him 1hould afte;'.Vllrd.s ioe· They lolJ!fwered and faid to sa 
ceive : for ~ y~ ihe ll11ly i him, ,t\rt thou not from Ga· 
Gho!t. was not giv~ J J>e<1a1Jfe lilee too ? Search and fee : 
Jefus was n.ot yet ~lori.fi,e4,.) for a prophet, out of Gali· · . 

40 Many thell of the mukl.tu.@, Ic:e, never was raifed up. So Sl 
when they hear!! this decllP'l!· : each went to his own ht>ntCJ · 
tion, faid, This man iJ eer· 

'1 ~!dnlyIIa . pthophMet.n:· .h0$~rs CH .AP. VIII. 
1a1 , e IS t e ewa • MUt 
others faid, No : for coqitrth i1 THEN Jefos went to the 1 
the Melliah put of Galilee ? IJ mo1;1nt of Oli'\'es.. But a 

4; D1>tli not the (Qipture ~:y, :: e111lyin them~ ~e ~ 
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again to the temple, and all · Then fpake Jefus again to u 
the people came to him ; and them, faying, I am the light 
fitting down he taught theJ?. · of the w&rld : he that fol. 

3 Then the fcribes and Phan- loweth me !hall not walk in 
fees brought to him a woman darknefs, but fhall have the 
caught in . adultery ; and , light of life. The Pharifees 13 
placmg her in the midft, faid to him, Thou beareft 

4 they fay unto him,· Mafter, witnefs of thyfelf; thy wit
"this woman.· was caught in nefs is not true. Jefus an- 14 
adultery, in the very aa. fwered and faid to them, 

5 Now Mofes in the law c0m- Though I do bear witnefs of 
manded, that fuch women myfelf, my witnefs is true : 
.fhould be fioned : therefore for I know whence I came, 

6 :what fayeft thou ? But this and whither l am going ; but 
.they faid, trying to entrap ye know not whence I come, 
:him, that they might have nor whither I am going. Ye 15 
ground of accufation againt\: judge after the fiefh ; I judge 
him. But Jefus ftooping no man. But though I lhould 16 
down, with his finger wrote judge, my judgment is true: 

7 on the ground. Now when for· I am not alone, but I and 
they continued queftioning the Father who fent me. Now 17 
him, railing bimfelf up, he I even in.your law it is written, 
faid to them, .Let the perfon that the tellimony of two 
who is. finlefs among you, men is true. I am a witnefs 18 

8 fir{!: caft a ftone at her. .ADd for myfelf, and the Father 
again ll:ooping .down:, he who fent me beareth witnefs 

9 wrote on the grounc!. But of me. Then faid they to 19 
· when they heard hiin, and him, Where is thy father? 

felt the conviCl:ion of their I Jefu$ anfwered,. Ye neither 
confcience, they Bunk away know me, nor my Father : 
one by one; beginning from if ye had known me, ye 
the elders to the lall:: fo Je- would ,have known my Fa
Cus was lefr·alone, with the ther alfo. Thefe words fpake 20 
'Woman ftanding in the midll. Jefus in the treafury, as he 

.10 Then Jefus. raifmg · hi.!Jlfelf taught .in the temple : and 
lip, ~d teeing ~o Jierfon but no pet;fon apprehended him ; 
dlt·-woman, fa.id unto her, for his hour waa not yet 
Woman, where are thefethine. come. · 
accufers l .ha~h no ~ con- i · Then fpake .Jefus again to u 

1 J d!!mned thee ?. She fatd, . No 

1

. them,· I ani gotng away,. and 
m~ Lord~: Then faid Jefus ye lhall feek me, a.nd fuall die 
untoher;Ne1therdolcondemn in your fin: whither I am 
-~;; go, ·and fin no more. going-ye_ cannot. come. The :a 
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Jews faid therefore, Will he U and the truth fhall make you 
kill himfelf1 becaufe he faid, 

1

: free. They anfwered him, 33 
'\'hither I gq, ye cannot j We are Abraham's feed,. and 

23 come. And he faid to them, Ii never were in bondage to 
Ye are from thofo beneath ; any man : how fayell: thou, 
I am from chofo above : ye . That we ll1all be made free ? 
are of this world; I am not Jefus anfwered them, Verily, 34 

.M of this world. I faid there- verily, I fay unto you, That 
fire unto you, that ye ihall every one who committeth 
die in your fins: for if ye

1

. fin is the flave of fin. But 35 
bdieve not that I AM, ·ye the flave abideth not in the 

;a._; !hall die in your fins. They family for ever: but the fon 
faid therefore to him, Who abideth for ever. If the Son 3' 
art thou ? And jefus faid to therefore make you free, ye 
them, Affuredly the fame as will be truly free. I know 37 

;l.G I am tel.ling you. I have I that ye are Abraham's feed ; 
many things to fpeak and to yet ye feck to kill me, be
decidc concerning you : but I caufe my word has no place 
he that fent me is true; and ·in you. I fpeak what I ha,•e 3s 
the things which I have heard ; feen with my :Fae her : and 
from him I fpeak to the ' ye do therefore what ye have 

27 world. They knew not that feen with your father. They 39 
he fpake to them of the anfwered and faid unto him, 
l<'ather. Our Father is Abraham. 

:S Then faid Jefus to them, Jefus faith unto them, If ye 
'When ye fhall have lifted up. were the children of Abra-
on high the Son of man, i ham, ye would have done 
then ihall ye know that I aM, j1' the works of Abraham. But 40 
and of myfelf have I done now ye feek to kill me, a 
nothing ; but as the Father 1

1 
man who hath told you the 

hath infl:ruCl:ed me, fo I , truth, which I ·have heard 
2!) fpeak. And he that fent

1 
from God. Abraham did 

me is with me: the l?ather • not fo. Y c do the works of 41 
hath nor left me alone; be-! your father. They faid unto 
caufe I always do the things! him, We are not born of 

;>o acceptable to him. As he whoredom ; we have one 
fpake thefe words, many be- i Father, even God. Then 4~ 
lievcd on him. I faid Jefus unto them, If God 

31 Then faid Jefus to thofe was your Father, ye would 
Jews who believed on him,· have loved me: for I came 
If ye abide in my word, af. out from God, and I am 
foredly ye are my difciples ; coming ; ncicher indeed 

32 and ye faall know the truth,: came I of myfelf, but he 
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43 :hath· Tent· me. Wherefore I! of ·death to eternity. Art 53 
do ye ·not .underfland my 1.,. thou greater than our nthtr 
·fpeech ? becaute ye cannot Abraham, who is dead ? and 

44 hear my word. . Ye are of I the prophets are dead : whom 
your father ·the devil. •and. i:maJtell: thou thyfelf? 
:the Jull:s -of your father ye I Jefos anfwc:red, If I affume .54 
w.ill prallife. He was "a .glory to myfc:!f, my· glory is 
murderer from the begin- nothing : 1t is the Father 
•ning, and ftoo.d not hft in who glorifies me; of ~ hom 
the. tr.11th, becaufe ·tr.uth. was ye fay, that he is your God : 
not in him. When he fpeak· , :yet have ye not known him; 55 
.eth a lie, he fpeiketh what is · but I know him : and if I 
;peculiarly his own : for he is lhould fay., that I know him 
~ liar, and the father of it. not, I -fho11ld -be like you, a 

45 But becaufe I tell y.ou the liar : but I know him, and 
truth, y.e believe me not. obferve his word. Your fa- 56 

46 Which of you can c0nviCl: ther · Abraham exulted for 
me of fin ? Now if f fpeak joy that he 1hould fee this day 
the truth, why do ye not be" of mine : anJ faw it, and re-

47 lieve me ? He that is of God joiced. Then faid the Jews 57 
heareth the words of G-0d : · unto him; Thou hall: n0t yet 
ye therefore do not hear him, uached the age of fifty, and 
becaufe ye are not of God. hall: thou · fcen Abraham ? 

48 Then anfwered the Jews, Jcfus faid unto them, Before 58 
and faid to him, Do we oot Abraham had a being, I AM. 

rightly affirm,. that thou art Then took they up Rones to 59 
a Samaritan, and hall: a ! hurl at him : but Jefus was 

49 devil ? Jefus anfwerc:d, I hid, ad went out of the tem
have not a devil ; but l ho-· pie, pafilng through the mid!!: 
nour my Father, and ye dif. of them, and fo w~t away. 

50 honour me. But I feek. not 
my own glory: there.is one CH p X 
that feeketh and judgeth. A • I • 

s• Verily, verily, l fay unto AND as he patre~ along, t 
you, If any man obferve my he faw a man blind from 
faying, he fhall never fee his birth. And his difciples 2 

52 death to all eternity. Then inquired of -him, faying, 
faid the Jews to him, Now Rabbi; who was in fault, 
we know that tho11 haft a this man or bis parents, that 
devil. Abraham is dead, he was born blind ? jefus 3 
and the prophets ; and thou anfwered, Neither hath this 
fayeft, If any man obferve m~ been in fault, nor his 
.my •ord, he 1hall never tafte' parenta i but it is in order to 
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make manife!l the works of~ again, How -he had ·receivedr 
4 God in. him. I mull work fight l And he told them, 

the works of him that fent I He put mud upon. my eyea; 
me, while it is day : the j and I wafhed, and do fee. 
night is coming, when _no I Then faid certain of the 16 

5 man can work. As long as l Pharifees; This man is not· 
I am in the world, I am the II from God, becaufc he ob-· 

6 light of the world. So fpeak- ferveth not the fabbath. 
ing, he fpat on t~e groun~ i' Ochers faid,_ How is it poffi-· 
and made mud with .the fp1t- I' ble: for a wicked man to do· 
tic, and anointed \vith the fuch miracles ? And there 
mud the eyes of the· blind i was a divifion among them. 

7 man.; and faid:to him; GQ>I' They fay to the blind. man 17 
walh in the pool of Siloam, 1 again, What fayell: thou of . 
(which fignifies, Sent.) Then I him ? that he opened thine 
he went and wa1hed, and i eyes ? ,Then he replied, That·. 
came feeing. he is a .prophet. 

8 The neighbours therefore, Then the Jews d;d not be- 18 
and they who faw him. for. lieve that he had been blind,. 
merly, that. he was blind, and received fight, until that< 
faid, Is notthis.the man who they had called the parents· 
was fitting and begging_? of him who had received· 

9 Some faid, That this .is ~e: fight. A~d. they qu~filonect 1~ 
but others, That he 1s like them, faying, Is· thia . your, 
him: he himfelf faid, lam fon, of ·whom, ye fay; that, 

10 he. Then faid.they to him, hewas born blind·? how then' 
How. were thine eyes.opened ?

1 

doth he now fee? His. pa·· 20 
1 1 he anfwered and:faid,..Ai man rents anfwered them and faid,. 

called jefus made mud, and: I We know that this is our fon;, 
anointed my eyes, and faid ;: and that he was born blind: 
to me, Go to the. pool of.I buthowhenowfeeth,weknow 21 
Siloam, and wa!h : then 11 not ; or who hath opened his 
went, an~ walhi?g recei~ed I eyes; we ·~w. not: h: is· of 

12 fight• They faid to him,;' ag.e; alk h11n·: he h1mfelf 
Where is he ? He replied, 11 will tell you about it. So ~2 
I know not. · :i fpake his parents, bccaufe. 

13 They brought him to the.!' they, were afraid of the Ji:ws-:-
Pharifees, who had before ]j for the;· Jews had already: 

14 been blind. (Now. it was., come to a refolution; that if 
the fabbath-day when. Jefua',1 any perfon acknowkd!;ed 
made the mud, and opened 'I him Meffiah, he lliould be 

1 5 his eyes.) The Pharilees excluded thi: fyuagogue. 
therefore quellioxied him: .l Therefoie faid. his parents. s J 
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He is or age ; alk him. I wafl wholly born in fins, and 
a4 The fecond time therefore I dofl thou teach us ? And ·. 

they called the man who had they caft him out. Jefus JS 
been blind, and faid unto I heard that they had call him 
him, Give the glory to God : I out ; and finding him, faid 
we know that this man is a • to him, Believell thou in the 

2 5 finner. Then anfwered he I Son of. God ? The man an- 36 
and faid, Whether this man \ fwered and faid, Who is he, 
be a finner, I know not: one!: Sir, that I might believe 011 

thing I do know, that, where- I him ? Then faid Jefus to 37 
as I was blind, now I fee. : him, •Thou hall: even feen 

26 Then faid they to him again, I him, . and he that is now 
· What did he to thee ? how talking with thee is the very 

27 opened he thine eyes? Hean- perfon. Then he faid, Lord, 38 
fwered them, I have already I I believe : and worlhipped 
told you, .and ye did not ,, him. .· 
hearken : why do ye wilh to I And Jefus faid, For judg- 39 
hear it a~ain ? will ye alfo ! ment I ·am come into this 

28 becom. e his- difciples ? Then\,. wor. ld0 that they who fee not 
they r.eviled him, and faid,; may fee ; and' they who fee 
Thou art his difciple, but : become blind. . And. fomc of 40 
we are the difciples ofMofc:s. ii the Pharifees who were with 

29 We know that God fpake to , him heard thefe things, and . 
. Mofes : -but we know nothing faid to him, Are we blind 
of this man, whence he is. alfo ? Jefus faid to them, If 41 

30 The man replied, .an~ faid to jl ye were blind, ye lhould not 
· thein, Now here.n 1s Come• '!have had fin: but now ye 

thing. very furprifing, t~at I• fay,_ We fee; therefore-your 
you know not whence he is, ,j fin is permanent. · 
though be hath opened my ! 

31 eyes. Now we know that'/ . CHAP X 
God 'doth not hearken to ;, · • ' 
finners : but ·if a!ly man be ,

1

1

1 

VERILY, verily, I fay un- 1 
a devout . worlhipper, and, to you, He that entereth 
doeth his will, him he ! not by the door into the 

3i heareth. From the creation l\ iheep-fold, but getteth in 
of·me world hath it neverj' fome other way, that perfon 
be~n heard, that any man I is a thief and a robber. He 2 
opened the eyes of one born 1.) that entereth by the door is 

33 blind. If this man were not 1· the fhepherd of the fheep. 
from God, he could not do: To him the porter openeth; 3 

34 any. thing.· They anfwered \ and the.fueep hear his voice : 
: ~ and fai.p . unto him, Thou il. and he calleth his own pecu· 
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liar lheep by name, and lead-11 fueep. ram the good lhep- .14 
4 eth them forth. and when herd, and know my own 

he bringeth out his own jheep.,. and am known of iny . 
fheep, he goeth before them, ,, own. As the Father know- JS 
and the fueep follow him : : eth me, fo know I the Fa
bccaufe they l,l:now his voice. Ii ther : and I lay down my · 

5 And a llranger Vl'ill they not ii life for the lheep. And 16 
follow, but will By from., other lheep I have, which 
him : for they know not the i' are not of this fold : thefe 

6 voice of llrangers. This pa- j alfo I mull bring, end they 
rable fpake Jefus unto them: , lhall hear my voice ; and 
but th~y knew. nothing of,,. there lhall be one fold, one 
the things which hefpake to I 1hepherd. Therefore doth 17 
them, · the Father love me, becaufe 

7 Therefore Jefus faid unto , I lay down my life, that I 
them again, Verily, verily, I may take it again. No man 18 
I fav unto you, that I am the. taketh it from me, but I lay 

8 doo'r of the lhecp. All, as 'j it down of ·mY,felf. I have 
many as have gone before power to lay it down, and I 
me, are thieves and robbers : 1· have power to take it again. 
but the iheep hearkened not This commandment I have 

9 to them. I am the door: by; received from my Father. 
me if any man enter in, he I There was therefore a di- 19 
!hall be faved ; and lhall go vifion again among the Jews, 
in and out, and find pafture. ; on account of thele fayings. 

io The thief cometh not but to Then many of tht:m faid, He 20 
Ilea!, and to kill, and to de- hath a devil, and is mad ; 
llroy: I am come 

1 
that tht:y 

1
. why hearken to him? Others u 

may have life, and that they I faid, Thefe are not the dif
may have it more abundantly.! courfes of a demoniac. Can 

11 I am the good lhepherd : the i: a devil open the eyes of the 
good lhepherd layeth down 11 blind ? 

u his life for the lbeep. But J Then was the feall: of dedi- 22 
the hireling, and he that is I cation at Jerufalem, and it 
not the lhepherd, whofe own: was winter. And jefus was 23 
property the lbeep are not,! walking in the temple, in 
feeth the wolf coming, and /.·i' Solomon's portico. Then 24 
leaveth the lheep, and fteeth; ·, the Jews came about him, 
and the wolf feizes upon I' and faid to him, How long 
them, and difperfeth the 1j dolt thou keep our foul iu 

13 lheep. Now the hireling I fufpenfe 1, If thou art the 
fleeth, becaufe he is an hire- ;j Meffiah, tell us plainly. Je. 25 
ling, and careth not for the;, fus anfwered them, I told · 
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you, and ye believed riot : 1i do not the works of my Fa· 
the works which I do in the I ther, believe me not. But 38 

. name of · my Father, they ; if I do; though ye believe 
26 b'car witnefs of me. But ye .: not me, believe the works : 

. lielieve not, for ye are not of :: that ye may know, and bc-
27 my fhecp, as I told you. My :: lieve, that the Father is in 

fhcep hear my voice, and I :I' me, and I in him. Then 39 
know them, and they follow ' fought they again to appre-

28 me : and I give unto them ' bend him: and he departed 
everlall:in'g life ; and they I out of their reach, and went 40 
fhall never perHh to eternity, :

1 

again beyond Jordan, unto 
and no pcrfon fhall pluck 'I the place where John at fir!l: 

29· them out of my hand. My baptifed; ;md there he abode. 
Father, who· gave them to . And many came to him; and 41 
me, is greater than all ; and ; faid, That· John indeed pcr
no one fhall pluck them out ! formed no miracle : but all 

30 of my. Father's h.and. l andj
1 
thing.s whatfoev.er John fpakc 

my Father are one. j ofth1s man were true. And 4~ 
31 Then the Jews again i many believe? on him there. 

brought ftones, in order to i · 
32 ftone him. · Jefus faid unto ! I p X 

thein, Many good works have·; Cf A • I. 
r fhewed you ~om my Fa-! NOW there was a fick I 

ther ; for which work of i man, 1.azarus, of Be
thefe are· ye going to ftbne thany, the village of Mary 

3j me?· The Jc:ws· anfwered and heT filler Martha. (It 2 
him, For a good work we was the Mary who had 
do· not fl:one thee ; but for anointed· the Lord with the 
blafphemy ; and that thou, balm, and wiped his feet 
being merely a man, makell: 

1
1

1 

wit.h her hair, whole brother 
34 thyfelf G~. Jefu~ a~fwer~d I Lazarus was fick.) The _lif- 3 

them, Is 1t not written in !: tcrs therefore fent un!o him, 
your law, " I faid ye are I! faying; Lord, behold, he 

35 " gods " ?" U he called ! whom thou love~ is fi~k. 
thofe·god~, unto whom the J WhetiJefus heard 1t, he faid, 4 
word of God came~ amt the j This ficknefs is ndt for death, 

· fcripture cannot be bro!tcn ; ! but for the glory of God,. 
36 do ye fay of him, w h. o.m the I that' the.' Son of G. od may be 
· l?ather hath fanllified, and glorified thereby. 

fenf into the world, Thou , Now Jcfus loved Martha, 5 
blafphemeft; becaufe· I faid, i and her filler, and Lazarus. 

37 lam the Son of God? If I I Then, though he heartl he 6 
•'Ptaim'lxXxii. &. · ·was ilt, · yet notwithftanding 
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he -abode iii. th~ '~tne' p1ac~ lj ~i&ti'lOoma!WI~ thli wir. 
7 when: he wa~ tvio_·,~~J. ·~~~Ii inen wh0-wer~rabolit Martha 

afte~ that -he _:faith_ -_<:&~-his Jru~ Ma~y-, t_odc~u;ifori them 
a1fc1ples, _Let -ils_ go' agairl ff conceuung ' thell' bromer. 

8 into Judea. The dirciples I; Then - Martha, when. fhe 20 

fay unto him,: Rabbi, .the ll heard that Jefus was coming, 
Jews have juft now fought to I met him : but- Mary fat in 
!lone ~ee ; _an~- ~rt thou-go- t~~ houfe: And- ~tha 1 i 

9 mg thuher agam? Jefus.an-, fa1d·10 Jelus, Lord, tf thou 
fwered1 Are there not twelve hadft been here, my brother 
hours in the day?· If any had not died. But.even now 2:a 
man walk in ~he !l~y; ·he doth 

1 
I . know, that- whatfoever 

not fiumble; oecaufe he-foeth I tlunga thou fhalt alk of God; 
1 o the light of this world; ·:But God will give thee: Jefus 2,1 

if a man 'walk' in the-'1ight, faith to her, Thy brother lball 
he llumbleth, be<!au_fe there rife again. Martha faith to 24 

11 is no light with -him. Thefe him, I know that he lhall rife
things fai,l he: and after that:) at the refurreaion in the lafi 
he fai1h to them, Our friend I day. -Jefus faid unto her, I 2$ 
Lazarus is afleep ; but I_ go am the refurredion, and the 

12 to waken ·him up. Then I life : he that believ11th in me, 
faid his difciples, Lord, if he : though he were dead, yet 
is afleep, he will recover. i lhall he live 1 and every one 26 

13 Now Jefus _had fpoken of who is alive, and believeth in -
his death : but they appre- me, lhall never die to etcr
hended that he fpake of tak. nity. Bclieveft thou this? 

14 ing reft in fleep. -Then Jefus She faith to him, Yes, Lord! 27 
therefore to lei them plainly, I believe that thou art the 

15 Lazarus is dead. And I re- Meffiah, the Son of God, 
joice on your_ account that I who cometh into the world. 
was not there, in order that So when fhe had thus :ia 
ye may believe; but let us' fpoken, fl1e went away, and 

16 go to him. Then faid Tho- / called her fifter Mary pri
mas, (called Didymus, the 1· varely, faying, The Maficr 
twin,) to his fellow·difciples, is near at hand; and calleth. 
I.et us go too, that we m_ay :I for thee. As foon as lhe 29 
die with him. j heard it, lbe rofe ha!lily, and 

17 Then Jcfus, when he came, i came to himt 
found that he had already Now jefus was not yet 30 
lain in the tomb four days. come imo the village, but 

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto, was on the fpot wheze Mar
Jerufalcm, about fifteen for. tha had met him. Then the 3 t 

19 longs olf: and many of the; J1:ws who were with her iµ 
N 
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the hour«, and comforting ji eyes upwards, and faid, Fa· 
her, obferving. Maty, that , tit~, .I thank thee that thou 
fhe tofe up h8llily, and We.at:· q;A .b~rd 1,11e ! And I knew 42 
out, followed her, faying, i ~~t :tho¥ .always doll hear 

· She is going to the tomb, to I 1ne : but for the fake of the 
weep there. · · . j m~lt~tude, ftanding by I 

32 When therefore Mary was fpake, that they may believe 
come where jefus was, be. ; that thou haft fent me. And 43 
holding -him, 1he fell at his j when he . had thus fpoken, 
feet, faying to him, Lord, : with a loud voice he cried, 
if thou hadft been here, my . L3c'llarus, . come forth ! And 44 
broth·er would not have died ! Ii the deceare4 came forth, his 

33 Whe!' ~us then faw her ,,fe~t and .h11 hands wrapped. 
weepmg, and all the Jews 1 with the linen fwathcs ; and 
who came with her lament- his fuce bound round with a 
irig, he groaned in.fpirit, and µapkin. Jefus faith to them, 
was himfelf greatly agitated : Loofe hjm; and let him go ! 

.14 and he faid, Where have ye . 1 Then many of the Jews 45 
laid him ? They fay to him, who · came . to Mary, and 

35 Lord, come and fee. Jefus faw what Jefus had done, 
36 wept. Then faid the J~ws, 1 belieyed on him. But fom.e 46 

Behold, how he loved him! ·of them went'Jo the Phar1-
37 But fome ofthem faid, Could fees, , and told them what 

not" this man, who opeueth things Jefus·had dune. The 47 
the eyes ·c,f the blind, bve chief prielb anQ Pharifees 
caufed ·that this. perfon fhol!ld theref~re ·,called the far.he-

~ 8 not have died ? Then Jefus drim . togeth~, and faid, 
again · g-roaning in himfelf, : What are. we about ? for 
cometh tO'the fepulchre. It ii this maµ is doing mariy 
'vas an ex.cavation, aµd ·a ! ,mjracles. tf we fuffer him 48 

39 !tone lay upon. it. Jefus II to 1,10 on thus, all men will 
faith, Remove the ftone. believe on him : and the 
. Tlie filler • of the . deceafed, i Romans will come, and take 
Martha, fa1d to him, Lord, 11 away both our place and na-
he is by this time putrid : :'. tion. Then one particular 49 
fur he hath been dead four I perfon of them, Caiaphas, 

4.:> day&., . Jefus faith unto her, being the high-priell of that 
Did I not tell thee, that, if . year, fakl unto them, Ye 
thou wouldefi:· believe, thou i know nothing, nor confider 50 
fhalt fe.e the .glory of God·? /.that it is~ expedient for us, 

41 Thtin'they:rsmoved the ftone 'i.tha~ one man lhould die for 
where the -tleccafed was ly- ,.the people, and-that thewhole 
in"g. And jefus lifted his ii nation be not dellroyed. And 51 
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this he fpake not ft-Ona. him~ Ji there; md .m.t~ltt waited : 
felf: but being' the .. · high- ! but Lazarm was. brie of tfiOfe 
prie!l of that yeat, he pr:e11~ '!ho fat at table Witli' ~int. 
phefied that Jefu$ .&oultf die Then Maty taking a . poiiliil l 

52 1'>r the nation; and' not for bf unadulterated balm of 
that' nation only, but that. he i nard, very valuable, anoint
fuouTd collect into one body .! ed the feet of Jefus, and 
the children of God where- ]'wiped his feet 'l\'ith her: hair: 

s 3 ever difperfed. Then from· :I and the hotife was filled with 
that day they confµlted toge- i the odour of the ointment. 
ther how they might kill him. Then faid on~ of Ms difci~ 4 

54 Jefus therefure walked no pies, Judas Ifcari-Qt; th~ foil. 
1nore·oPeJ¥1y'llni?ng!heJews, of Simon, w~o w~ preparing . 

· but went thence th«> the to betray him, Wherefore $ 
country . bordeting ~il the was not this aromatic oint
defett, to a city ·called tiient fold for tl!ree hundred 
Ephraim, and there he abode denarii, and given to the 

5 5 with his difciples. Now the poor? Now he faid this, rtot 6 
paffover of the Jews was th~t he cared for the poor ; 
neai-, and many went ujj to but becaufe he was a thief, 
Jerufalem out· or the country and.kept the purfet and cat
before _rlie paifover, in otder 1 ried the. money put therein. 

56 to punfy t~ernfelves •. Then: '!Then fa1d Jefus, . Let her 1 
they fought for Jefas, and alone~ 'for tl'ie day of my 
faid one to anoth.er, as they I burial hath £he 'referved this. 
ftood in the temple, What For the poor ye have always 8 
think ye, that he will not I with you; but me ye have 

57 come to thefeafl:? Now both i not always. . 
the chief priefis .and the Pha~ I . Then the whole multitude 9 
1ifees had given command- of the Jews knew that he was 
ment, that, if any perfon there: and they came not for 
knew where he was, they the fake of. Jefus only, but 
lhould declare it, that they alfo that the}' might fee 
might apprehend him. · Lazarus, whom he had raifed 

from the dead. Then the 10· 
· · chief prie!ls confulted how 

CH A p; XII. they might kill Lazarus alfo ; 
l JESUS then before the days becaufe on his account many l l 

of the palfover came to . of the Jews went away, and 
Bethany, where _the deceafed I believed on Jefns. 
Lazarus was, whom he _had t On the. morrow a great 1~ 

:z raifed from the dead. There- ' multitude who came to the 
fore they made him a fupper ! feaft, when t~ey heard that 

. ~-
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Jefus was.~'llll\~g to Jer:Ufa- II ~I · Jefuf, Then Jefus an• z3 
J 3 le114 tQ<?k brllllc!ies of. palm, ; fwered them, faying, The 

and went ciut ~o . meet him, \ hour ·is come, that the. Son 
and cried, Hofanna ! bleifedis ! of man lhould. be glorified. 
the king oflfrael, thatcomeJh 1\ Verily, verily~ I fay unto you, 24 
in the name of the Lord. . '1 Exceptagrainofwheatfalling 

14 Then Jefus, having found \ on the earth undergo a death· 
~ Y?ung ;ifs, fat upon it ; . as I like ~~ge, it a~id~h fingle : 

J 5 lt 1s written, " Fear not, ·j but if: 1t thus .die, 1t beareth 
"daughter of Sion: behold, 'abundant produce. He that 25 
"thy King cometh, fitting :Jov1<th. hia life lhall ,10\e i!; 
«on the foal of an :afs.•.~' 1andhe.that hateth ·his hfe in 

16 '.i'hefC; tb.~~s indeed· knew ~this •. world;, fuall .p.referve .it 
not. his .difc1ples at firll : bµt ~to life eterilat: ,.If a :man will 26 
when. jefu~ ·was glorified,'. be my.fervant, let him follow 
then they rnmembered· that jme; .and.where I am, there 
thefo things were wr.itten of i alfo thall m.y fer.val).t be: and 
him, and that "they had doni;; l if any man ferve me, him 
thefe things unto him. , \will my F'.ather·honour. Now ~7 

17 . . Thell the multitude that ; .is my .foul troubled ; and 
y.cas with him, ~hen he called . wi)at~l I fay ? Father .. 
Lazarus out of ·the tomb, · fave · ·me fi:om this hour : 
and raiied him from the ~ead; 1 but for diis caofe came I un· 

18 bore their ic;fHmony. ·There- to this hour. Father, glorify 21! 
fure 'alfo the. multitude met thy na,me ! Then came a 
him, becaufe· they had heard yoice froi:n heaven, I have 
that he had done this miracle. I both 'glorified . it, and will 

i9 Then faid the. Pharifees r glorify ~tllg;ljll. .The multi· 29 
. among . themfelves, Do ye I tude t~at ~ by, and heard 

not perceive. that ye gain · it, faid that it was thunder: 
no advantage r behold, the I others- faid, An angd hath 
world .is gone after him; . . fpo~en to him. Jefus an- 30 

20 Now there were certain fwer,ed .and faid, This voice 
Greeks among thofe. who 

1 
came :qot .for my fake, but 

went" up to worlhip at . the for .your's. Now is the judg· J t 
21 fea.ft : thefe then came to I ment of this w6rld.: now 

l'hilipt;.:who was of. ·.Bethfai. ~ 4a, tiliall th~ r.ufer of this· world 
of Cablee, and tpey_ aiked be ejeCted out of. it. And I, 32 
him, faying, ~~';';~e ~fh when I am. litced up ,from 

&2 to fee Jefus~, · Ph1hp com~~ I the earth, will draw all men 
and fpea~ ,tQ An4rew: and , unto me. And · lhis he faid, 33 
again .AndrFw ~d Philip I fig~jfyin~. by what d~th he 

~IF·,. fliould '1iC!. , . .. 
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3 4 Then the lllult!ttf~ i an~ II many, even: dr ~e rulerli 'be
f wered him, We hl\le•;lli!ard 11 lievcd' .dn 'him i':but on :ic~. 
ou! ofthelaw,thih1le~~aih'f c?ti~f''of the Pharifees they 
ab1deth for ever : oand ·ho~ i did nqt make open prP,feffion, 
fa yell: ·thou,· That'the Bon M1 Id!: tliey lhould be put out of 

. man mull be lifted up:? wh~ I the fynagogues : for they 43 
35 is this Son of man ? Then ! loved honour.. from . men, 

faid Jefus unto them; Yet a. mo.re than honour from God. 
little while is the· light with' · Then Jefus cried and faid, 44 
you. \Valk while ye have He ihat believeth on me, be-
the light, IeCI: 'the' darknds I li¢veth not Qri me, .but on 
overtake you.: hethat ·walk-j him that ~eµt nie. · 'And he 4S 
eth in darknels, 1ttiowetn not I that · feeth me, feeth him 
e.ven w4ither he · is going. that Cent me. I am come a 46 

:;6 While ye have the light, »e· light into the world, that 
lieve in the~· light, that ye every one who believeth ·on· 
mav be the children of the me lhould not abide in dark
Iight. Tbefe things fpake nefs. And if any man, hear- 47 
Jefus, and going away, con- ing my words; believeth not, 
cealed himfelf from. them: . I judge him not: for I came . 

37 · Now, thou~h he had done! not to judge the world, but 
fo many miracles· before I to fave the world. He that +S. 
them, 'they believed not on ·. fets me at nought, and re~ : . 

38 him : that the fayirig of ! ceiveth n.ot my words, hath . 
Ifaiah the prophet might be one that J"udgeth hilll: even 
fulfilled, which; he fpake •, the w'or which I have 
"Lord, who· hath believed ·fpoken, the fame lhall judge 
" our report? and to whom !I him at the larI da}'· Becaufe 49 
" hath the arm of the Lord 'I, I have not fpoken of myfelf; 

39 "been revealed?" ::For 'tl)is but the Father who has font 
reafon they could not believe,!. me; he gave· me command. 
becaufe lfaiah had faid again, , ment, what I lhould fay, and 

4~ " He hath blinded their eyes, :I what I lhould fpeak. And I 50 
" and hardened.their hearts ; know that his commandment 
" left they fuould fee with 11 is life eternal : therefore the· 
" their eyes, and underftand ,. things which. l fpeak tQ. you, 
" with the heart, and be juft as the Fath~r fpake . tQ 
" converted, and I lhould : me, fo fpeak I, . · 

41 " heal them t·" . Thefe things. 
faid lfaiah, when he faw .his '1· · CH AP. XIII, 
glory, and fpake of him. 

4; However, notwithftanding,: NO\V before the feaft of ~ 
• 1fa.1iii.1. t .Jra. vi, 1Q. II the palfover, Jefus, know. . . . N ~ 
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ing that ¥s. ~~r was com~,· ·1 knew who wot~d betray hi111 ; 
that he)hoQld go out o~ this •. therefi>J:~ .he fa1d, Ye are not 
world to the Fat~r, having [ aH. clean.)· When therefore 12 

loved his peculiar ~pie ihat !! h~ had "'lllhed their feet, and 
· are in the ~orld, lie lovi;d I, ta~en bis · .garments, and fat 
~ theI!l- t~ the end. And ful!- 11 down a~h1, he faid unto 

per being ferved, (the devil 'I ihem, ·Kp,ow .ye w.hat I have 
havinp; now injefle. d into the .

1

1 done unto you ? Ye call 1ne 13 
heart of Juda~ lfcariot, i:he · l\f!lfl.er, and Lord : and ye 
fon pf S!mo11, ~hat he fuo!114 i\ fpeak tnily ; for fuch I am. 

3 betray him;) Jef11~ knowing i Jf *herefore 1 have; waJhed 14 
· thar the Father fiaq giv~ ;iJj l, yol!r feet, thQugh thi: I,ord . 

tb,iu11:s i"!lto' his hanqs, ~d . ap.d the M3ft.a:r.; ye alfo might 
that he ~anie out from Qod, t\l wafu one another's· feet. 

4 an4 \i.":-~ going to Goq ; he F.()r fpavi: given yo11 an ~· 15. 
rife& frmn fupper •. and lavs a111ple, tP,at ju!l: as I have 
afide his garn1ents, a.!ld tak- done to . you; :ye fhoqld do 
ing a towel, he wound, it 'a,lfo, Verily; verily. I. fay 16 

s about himfelf. Then be pour- ilI)tO you, The f eI"Vant is not 
eth water i!lto ll l?f.fon; aµd greaJ:er than his ma!l:er ; nor 
began to wafh the pifc;iples~ I th!! ~elfunger great~ thlm 
feet, am:l t(l wipe them with ! him that fem,; him. If ye 1 7 
tlle towel with which !ie was kntiw th~ . things, bleffed 

6 begirt. 'fhen f::O~th he to are YI! if ye praO:ife them, 
Simon Peter~ and h.e f!lith I f~ak not of you all: I ~8 
to.him, Lord, dQft thoµ w;U4 ~QW whom I have chofen ; 

7 my feet ? JCfqs anf'!Vere~ apq but tb;it th~ . f!'ripture may 
faid ta hlm, Wliat I <!tµ do.- I be fulfilled, tie that eateth · 
mg. thoy knowdl: not !IPW ; bread with me, hath lift 
but thou !halt know jiere-1 up his heel againft me ". 

8 after. Petef faith to hiµi., N9w I tell you previoufly, 19 
Thou 1halt nev~ waJh JllY before this com~ to pafs, 
feet; no, never, · Jefll$ llD-· 14~t1 when it coml!th to pafs, 
fwer~ hiiµ, ~xcep~ l walh ye ·may believe that I AM.· 

thee,. thou haft. no part with V@rilr, v•rily, I fiiy un~o you, 20 
9 me. SilllOn :feter fait4 to. He t1w r~veth w!iomfo· 

him, 4»'d, ilot my feet P!l• ever l fb<1U fenil, receiveth 
ly, but alfo ~y han43 !ln4 qie; and he that receiveth 

to my head, Jefus faith to hjin, m~ feceivetfl qhn thllt fent 
tte tha~ i.f wa(lied ~th ni:eP, JllCt 
!ll11Y to wafil M~ feet, for he As Jefus was fpeaking 21 
:is. emirely c~ ~ and ye are m~ words, he was greatly 

'' ~~~ut~0,~ ~I. (FPf he •rr~xtt. ~· · 
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agitated in 4'piri~ ed· · teili;.. ! -,iill ~tr~ Rl•riff · ~im.. :r#th, 
fied, and faid, Ve~ly,.verily, himfelf, andimm~i~t~.g}p.. 
I fay unto you, ~hat oii.e of rify hi!ll. My ~~·cb,ilar~" l3 

z: you !hall be.tray..anec Then yet a little while .J !"Ill -.~tJl. 
the difciples l®ked. one et lou. . Ye fhall feek. ~ : as . 
another., doubting of. wholll" faid to the Jews, 'Wqit}l~ ~: 

z3 he fpake. Now ther.e :wias ~.going, ye carm,ot; ~me.;. 
one of the difclp!es teclining: w fay I now to you. }.. JI.~ !4 
on the bofom of Jefos, whom, commandment I give unto. 

24 Jefus loved. Therefore Si-. ,you, That .ye )oyc; one ano. 
mon Peter gave him a:figrik thei.t ; evc;q a!\ -1 µaye l~ved 
ficant look; thp.t .he .. :t\lQ.uld you, that ye ;i.lfo love on~: 
inquire of:.Jefua,-. whicli Of anOtber.. · By thls ,fhaU all .. 35 
them it lhould l>e of whom. m@. know .that. ye are· my 

25 he fpake. And he. leaning, difciples, if.ye have love o~ 
on the breaft of Jefus, faid· to a.nother. · 
to him, Lord, which iS it?. -Simon Pe~r faith. to him, 36 

26 Jefus anfwered, It is 1/.-e. to: Lord,. WhithFr art thou go
whom l 1hall give this.martel· ing i .-Je(us. anfwere<l him,. 
ofbread; wheq:I ha-.te dipped: Whidier I am going, thou· 
it. And dipping the.mo*1 :canll not fo~(IW me Jl!>W; 
of bread, he gave lt. unto 'b.ut thQu fhal.tfo!low.me he~e
Judas lfcariot, the. :fon. of after... Pet~. fa.ith ~ ti.IAl, 37 

z7 Simon. And after;tme !Op, Lord, why cannot I ·fellow 
then entered Satan· into him. th.e.e- now ? I· will lay down. 
Jefus fuith to him, What thou my life for thee. . Jefus. an· . 3 S 

z8 doell:, do,quickly. Now none fwered him, Wilt thou lay· 
of thofe who fat at table knew down thy life for me ? Ye
whercfore he hadfpoken to· rily, verily> I tell thee, the 

29 him. For fome fuppofed, .as cock will not .crow, before 
Judas kept the purfe; that thou ilialt deny me thrice, 
Jefus \vas faying to him, Buy 
what we need for. the feafi: ; 
or, that he Jhould g~ve Come, 

30 thing to the poor,;- •·Hawing 
then received th~ Cap, hit 
went out iinu:uidiately :. now 
it was night. . . 

3 I When therefore he was 
gone, Jcl"us faith, Now is the 
Son of maa·glorilied, and. 

J2 God is glorified in him. lf 
Cod is glorified in him, God 

CHAP. XI-V. 

LEl" , not your h~rts be 1 
. tr1>\lhled ; truft i~ Gpd, 

and cruft :in me. ln'!Il-Y Fa-- :& 

t~r's houfe are many man
fions : and if P.ot, I would 
·haYe told you. I go to pre· 
pare a pla~ for you. 4nd 3 
1f l go and prepare yoq . a 
Place, I will com.e again, a11cl .. 

. N .4. 
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receive you ·~o ~)'felf; tha(! 11ia~·~hl!J1:ather may t:_e glori
whtre I am, there ye may:be i tied "~ti ;the Son. It ye afk 14 

4 alfo. And whither I amp;oirig i any thing m my name, I will 
yeknow, a_ndthe\v:i:yyekno\'v. ! do 'it~ H ye-: love me, keep 15 

5 '.' ;1:~oqui~ faith to him, We I mr conuhatidments. And I 16 
know 'rtot whither thotvart :! will:.afk 'the<>Father, and he 
going ; and how can we know f fuall gh·e tyo\t another Com-

·'-P the way? '}efus faith to him,:; forter, that' he may abide 
I am the way, and the truth, i! with.you for ever; the Spirit 17 
and the life: no man cometh: of truth,· whom the .world 
to the Faiher, but qy me.! cannot receive, becaule it 

7 If ye had · known me, ye , fecth him not> neither know
. ~ouldhaveknown my Father; ! eth him:. butye.kno:v him; 

a~d £rom. henceforth r: kn?w I becaufo·he dw~lleth Wll yo?, 
him. and have feen him. . a1;1d fha:ll he m yon. I ·ill 18 

8 Philip faith to himj Lor~,, riot '!cave_·you orphans : I am 
lhe\V us the Father,· a:id · 1t co1?m.8 to you: · Yet a I ttle 19 

9 fufficeth us. Jefus fau:h to Ir white, an~ tbe world fi th 
him,. A.m I all this while with ·1:· me no.more; but. ye fee i e: 
you, and haft thou iio~k~wµ .. ~11fe .I live,. ye !hall ive 
me, Philip? he that hath feen .:atib. .In . ~t-4:io/ ye.· all 2e 
me hath feen the -Father; and iknow that,fam in>the Fat er, 
ho\v faye!l thou, Shew q~ theJ Land y~!in. the~ ruid I in y u. 

JO Father? Doff thou not' be ,:fj~chat:hatli my corm d- 2l 
lieve ·that I -am in the l<'ather; ,': 1i:tent's,;and.keepeth them he 
and that the Father is in me il11 

: is the .peifon. who Joveth e: 
the words" which I fpeak un- i and he.that loveth me all 
to you I fpeak not 'of inyfelf :li be loved of :my. Father, nd . 

. but ~he Fiithel'; who dwelle~h :jJ .·will love him, and ill 
in · 1ne; he performeth thefe !1 manifeft myfelf to him. 

f ~ wor~s. Belie-i:e me that .~ii· ·.Then· .Juda~ {not If car 09 22 
am m the Father, and the J; fa1d to b1m1 Lprd, how lt 

Fat.her i.s i~ m~j ~nd ~t le<iq ;i ·that thou wilt manifell t y
beheve me on account of the: :felf to us~, and llot unto he 

~ 2· wo~~~: the!llfelves. · Y~i1y~ ! ""?rldL.JefllS '11,llfwered and 23 
venJy, I- ~ay unto yoo, 'He J {aid toJ:iim~·lf.ahy man love 
that ):)elievetho•on me, the·: :me~he:w_ilh:ib'ferve my word: 
works ~hich ~-;do fiiall "h'!' .~nd my Father will l\)ve him, 
~o alfo ! fe:l; iand greater '~ntl:wei'wi:lk~!Ue to him, 
fq~!l ~hefe !halt-he ~o ; ~- :and. make" '.Qur abode with 
caufe- I · -g~ JG. the f atlrer. ;him.;; !;le t&:adoveth me not, ::4 

J 3 ;¥d-wh_atf~q9Clj y~ ·~I ~ iflot~ noli1!>hferve ~1y fayings: 
in- P\y. BIQlt;ri that w11l ldo, · ;!lad . .t}\e.: :woJ'd. :w.w~l! ye ilf~ 
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h~aring is; not mine,• -bi>I:! ~(If U tMt !>e.ar~thmo_ fri»r. he. ta),t., 
2,rhim that ·fent me •.• ; .. , ·lllf.k I' etb i lt·: ~y;: ;md. every 

thi~gs have~ ipoken tci- )!W, bT:~chf~at ~ar~thft'!it,: lie 
wlule I conuu.ue among• yoij.,1 Rru~h,iticle;m., that 11:.:JllllY' 

26 But the Comforter, the Ho!}" ltti11g·forth more. fruit •. 1'."~ 3 
Gho!l:, whom the Fathet. will. 1 ~e alr~y dean through the 
fend in my name, he fhaH ·word whkh .I .have fpok~ 
teach you all thingS:; . and , unto you., ,.Abi\\e in :me,_;:µi,<\ 4 
bring all· things ··to y9ur re-.. I in yeu. As the branch can
m.:mbrance, . whkh.-1· bav.e: l!Ot hear fr.u:it:pf.jtfelf,,unlefs: 

~ 7 !pok.en to.you. fea,ceJ l!;a".e : fr abide i1_1_ Th.e vine ;: f9 .nei!i 
with you, -wy;. p¢ace 11g~£{ ther ~an ye, ~cept yi;: :~~q'!J 
unto you,: '1~~ as:the ;wol'Jdi' U). me•,' l.,a1n tbe .. vine, y~ 5 
giveth,· :give I to.you.: Let- are the branches: be that· 
not your heart• be agitat~ aj:>ipeth in me, a,nd I.in him, 
nor lhrink back through fear. this ·perfoR .beareth. _mucil 

28 Ye have ·heatd that l, told· fruit.: be(:aufe. without.. me. 
you, l· am going away~ jY~ caµ: 49 J.l?t!Jing. If any 6 
though. I am .~ming, aga\ll.- m,an al!>ide"notJn me, he is 
tp·you. · If ye J.ov~ rp..e,· Ye! c!lft. out; as ··:f. bran~h,. and, 
would rejoic~, b~aufe l fai,iJ.,. ~ithered_;: ~d,-men gal1her 
I am going to the_ f'~tb~r,:;i them, an~ caft,them into the 
becaufe my Father is greater •. I fire, llJld -they are :bum~. 

29 th~n I. And now {have i11-, If ye ab,ide in me, and my 7 
for01i;d you before it come~· wor~· _abi!fe in you, ye. fhall 
to pafs, that, when it is .e!>me I afk. w})atfot;v~r ye "Will, and 

30 to pafs, ye may believe. I l it 1hal;l ·.be "acne for yo.u. 
!hall not fpeak many things i Herein is my .Father glorified, & 
more with you·: for the ruler 1 that ye !4q,uld bring forth 
of this '\VOrld is c0milig; I much frui~ ; fo · fha\l ye ·be 
though in me he hi\tb i no my . difcY,les. Jult as the 9 

31 part. But that the world . Father ha\h loved me, I alfo . 
may know that l love the 1 have 1011'.~ you,: abide in my 
Father ; and; as . the·. Fat.ber 1 love. If. ye keep my cqm- 1 o 
hath given me· com!Iland, ma;ndments, ye !hall abide in. 
rnent, fo l do,. .Arife, let l\:ls my love ; eve~ as 1 ha\·e kept. 
go hence. · · my Fathcr',s commandDJ~n.ts, · 

: and as I abide in his. love. 

CHAP. XV, ; Thefe things. have i fpoken l I 

_ unto you, that my,joy may 
' J .AM the true vine, ;tnq: a bid~ in y0u;. jln,d your . 

my Father. is. the hufba~d- joy may, be full, .. Tl,lls.is. my i ~-
2 maJh Eyery \Jf!ll;l~~ 1~ ~e co1n.~~114!nc;pt,. That<ye love; 

. . ' . 
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one another~ ju!l: : as I ·have I thatfentme. Had I not come 22 

13 loved you; ·Greater love I and· fpoken to them, they 
hath no man: than this, that W(;u!d not have had fin : . but 
a man lay down his life for Bl:lw they have no excufe for 

14 his friends. · Ye al'e my their fin •. He that hateth me 2J 
friends, if ye do whatfoever \ hateth my Father:alfo. If I z+ 

1 s things I command you. I no liad not done alllong them 
· m(}re ~II you fe~vants ; for i the · works which no other 

the fervant ~nowe::th. not what lever ·did, they would not 
Jiiis mailer is doing : but I. have had fin : but now they 
have ealled you friends ; be- have both feen and bated 
catife'I have made. known to I both me and my Father. But 2j 
yoi!;.aU'things which I have, it'is in order ihat the word . 

16 Hear~ 'of my Father. )"e may be fulfilled· w.hich is 
have not chofen nie, ·but<J written in their law, }! .. 'l'hey 
have chofen you; and ap: <s _hated me wi1hout a 
pointed you. that ye· fhould 'f c;aufe "'·" But when the z6 
go forth and. bear fruit, and Comferter is come; whom I 
tliat yQur fruit•ffiould be per- wm .. fend. unto you from the 
1!i~nent :. that .f-0 wha~oey11r: Fatiier, the Si;iiiit. of .truth, 
ye !hall alk, r~e. Ftither 1n mr who. 'proeeedeth ft0ln the 
n~me; he may give it you.· Father, hefbaH teftify of me: 

17 Thef~ things I command you,, ·a~· ye too fua\l bear your 27 
18'." tl\at,ye love one· anQther; If teftimony, becaufe ye- have 

the' world hate you, ye J[now' been· with me from the be. 
that it hated ~ before' you. g!-nning. 

t9 If ye. were of the woi::ld, the 
wodd would lo~e its own;., CHAP. XVI. 
bllt becaufe ye are Jl(>t of the I · · · · 

- world, but I have eleaed . THESE things ha;e I fpo- I 

yo.u out of the world; for !/ · .· ken, that y~ m•g~t not 
this very caufe t4e' · world II bi: ftwnbled. 1 hey will put : 

iio hateth you. Remerilber the·J you out of their fynagogues: 
· ' ~ta. which I (pake unto You, I y~· the hour is coming, that 

The fervant is not'· gr~ter every. one who killeth you 
than his mailer. If.they h.av.e wilt: think he offers God a 
pdm:uted me, they-will per• 1fac'red forvice. And thefe 3 
fecute yo1.1 alfo ; if they have j things' will they do unto you, 
obferved my words, they will pecaufetkey baTe not known 

~1 obferve your's alfo. B\lt all· the Father, nor me. . But 4 
thefe i:hin~ will they do unto· th!![e · things havJ: I fpoken to 
Yl).1! for my pame's_ fake, ~~ 1°':2i ·· ~h.at when· the ho11r is 
1;a~ $ey- know uot h•w • ,,, •· tffatm nicv. •2• 
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·•"fil· 
c:oine, ye :may reinember are mine :·:tneref~ I 'illtil! 
the fame, for I had t-0ld y~u. that he 1haH t.~e 'Of mi~0 

But thefe thing1> I told you and lhall !hew it unto· jou! 
not at the beginning, beoaufe A little while li>nge~~ _i-'n~ Y.¢ 16 

5 l was with you. But now l fee me not : and .again a litt.!c 
am going away.to him that while, and ye !hall 'fo:e··m.e; 
fent me ; and none of you becaufe I atn going to tlie 
alketh me, Whither art thou Father. · · · 

6 going ? But becaufe I have Thenfajcl fome of the !lif- 17 
fpoken thefe things to you, dples unto ~ch otl:iet. What · 
farrow hath filled yo~ heart. is t?is ~hi~ Ile lljJ~'fi'.t? ~i 

7 Yet I tell you the trur-h; It A httle·while'longer0 ari'if'fe 
is expedient for you ·that I go !hall not fee ·me ; · an\l af airt 
away : for if I we~ not a litlie'while,. and ye lli:il (~ 
away, the Comforter would me: and this, becatjfe I aid. 
not come tG you; but if I going to ~he'Father-?''"thef 18 
go, I will fend him unto you. faid therefore," ·Whp.t is tliiil 

S And when he cometh~ he which he faith,· Thfs little 
will ·convince the world of while ? we know not what 
fin, of righteou.fnefs, IU).d of he means. . ' 

9 judgment:· of fin firft, lli;· · ·Now Je:fus knew that ~rre! 19 
caufe they believe not in me ; were defirous toafk hjm, ·an~ 

1 o then of righteoufnefs, becaufe faid dnto · them,· . /,.re ·yii 
l am going to the Father, fo 11ue!lioning amoµg ydui!felVit · 

I 1 ye fee me no more ; :µid of concerning this de.claratipn, 
judgment, becaufe the ruler which I fpake, A li,ttle while; 
of this world hath fentence and ye fliaU not fee m.e : ·and 
pronounced on him: ag~n a· little while, and ye 

12 I have many things to fay ~all fe~· me? Verily, v.erily~ 20 
to you, but ye cannot" bear l fay unto yqu,; That ye fh:ill 

13 th~m jufl: now. But ·when· weep and l.amcmt, but the 
he is come, the Spirit of world 1hall rejoice : and ye 
truth, he will condua you fhl!ll be very forrowf1,1l, b'u~ 
into all truth : for he 4haH your ~ortow fhall be turned: 
not fpeak of hlmfelf; · h11t into JOY. A woq1an wl,1.eY,l :i,.. 
whatfoever things he fiiaU ilie is in travail hath forrqw~ 
hear' he 1hall fpeak ; and he becaufe her hour is coree : 
will declare to you the things- but when the little fon is 
that 1hall come hereafter. i born, :the no more remem-

I+ He 1hall glorify me : for he I bers the anguiih, for joy that 
thall . take of mine, and 1hall 1 a man is brought into the 

15 fuew it unto you. All things world. 'And ye therefore 22 

. whatfoever the Father hath , have indeed at rrefent for-
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row: but I will_ fee you 11 come, that ye ihall be dir~ 
again, and your heart !hall i perfed, each after his own 
be made glad, and your joy ' concerns, .and lhall leave me 
no man taketh , &om yo\I. alone : , though I am not 

!t3 And in that hour ye !hall alone, becaufe the :Father is 
alk me nothing. Verily, ve- with me. Thefe things have 33 
rily, I fay unto you, -That i I. fpoketr to you, . that ye 
wbatfoever things ye fl).all alk w.ight have peace. In the 
the F:ather in nw·-name, he w0.rld ye lhall have tribula· 

~4 "1ill give you. : Hith.erto ; ye tion : .hut be of good cou. 
have alked not~iJ:ig in my r.ag~.;· I have overcome the 
Dame : aJk,. and; ye )ball ;re. world .. 
Ceive~ $at your joy may be 

25 compl~e. Thefe:thing~·have i CHAP. XVII. 
l fpok.en to .you:in m1rables :, I 
but. the hour is Fomir,g, )-Vhen TM.ESE. things lp~ke Jefus, 1 

I will no more.fp~,,~O: you !llld. hfted. up !us eyes to 
in parai?Jes, but will· plainly- hc;11ven, and t~id, Father, the 
fuform . you· ref pelting the I hour is come ; glorify thy 

26 Fatller: )n that day ye fhall ! So~. that. thy Son may glo
alk: in my name : and I do '· r#)! tl)ee: even as· thou hall: :i 

no_t'fay to you,. I will entrea_.~.1:giJ1i;n. him a?thority over all 
~7 the Father for ypu,: !$r the Belh, that with regard to all 

Father hinifdf.. Jov!!th. you,· . tlJo(e whom thou hafl: given 
b.¢ciufe ye. have loved me,. hi_m,J1e.fuould give to them 
and have believe~_th~t.I came e~erna1 life: and this is eter- 3 

28 out from God. . ~ ,came qut. nal )if!!, that they lhoulcl 
from· the 'Farherr _and _am know thi;e the .only true 
canie)nt~ the W<?rl!i :. again,: G<?.~·and him whom thou 
I am leavmg the .wo~ld, an~ h,a,ft,fent, Jefus, the Melliah. 
going to the Father. . .. ·· . . · I . hav.e glorified thee upon 4 

s9 _ HiS difciplesf~id;µntohim, qirt~:: 1 have completed the 
Lo! now _thou fp.eakelt plain~· ~oi::k \Vliich thou gav.ell me 
fy, ,~d fpeakefl: ·in ,.Jlp-wife tp perform. And now, Fa- 5 

30 projrerbial. Now we. ~n~w1 t\l~!:!· ; lfo th«?? glorify me 
.. that thou knoweil ajl'thin~,: W!.*• thyfelf Ill the .glory 
$4 D,eedeft not•that;~Y per~ \vhic;h I held with thee before 
fon fiJo.11ld aik t~ee :. ~y this lhe world. was. I have made 6 
we believe that th.O\I hall .kriown thy name to the per-

31 come fo11hfrom God. Jefus 1.foqs_ whoi:n, thou gavel!: me 
· anfwered them, Do ye n9w !.<Jut of the world: for .thee 
3~ beFeve.? lJdiold, ·the. hour ! they had a being, and to me 
·· 18 co!tllns, yea~ i\ i.~. ajr~dr ,! tlµ>q ~all- ~v~n ,them; anci 
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thy word have they kept, i world; .·. l'-entreat' not ,thit Is 
i Now have they known~ that thou lhouldeft take them out 

all things whatfoev~r · thHu cfi ·tlie world, •bui: that thou 
hall: given me a~e. froin t~.ee• . iliould.ed erefer.Ve:them froni . 

8 For the dec!ar.atJons' which the wtcked·10~~- -They ~re 1' 
t?ou gaveft to: 1n: I have df': I not of the; ~orld. 'jQft .as ;I 
livered to them ; and ·they' am not of the ·world• Sanffi. 17 
have received them, and have; fy thertl' by ithy truth !' thy 
known a!furedly that I came!· word is truth. As thou hail: xS 
out from thee, and they have' fent me inte> the world, even 
believed that thou haft fent I fo 'have r. fent them into 

9 me. I entreat . for. Jli~~': ".·I [I the world, t ·And '.for:ih~ii l. :i9 
make no requell: ·;for· the if d~vote mrfelf, ~hat they! a1(Q 
world ; but for thofe. 'thou ; might be fanffined . by the 
hall: given me; ·for they are 1 · ltuth. ·And notJor'them do 2e 

10 thine. And all · mine are l make ·requdl: -oiily, • bantlfci 
thine, and thine mine'; and! for thofe who:Jhalfbelii!v~in: 
l have been glorified in the. ~·.1 me through the!t'Woni';< that 21 

11 And now no longer am I in all may be·- one; · l!.s thou; 
this world, but thefe· are .in! Father;· in me/and !Jin theQ, 
the world, and I am comi~!f tha~'ihefe alfo may1b~·-Oneif:t 
to thee. Holy Father ! . p~ u&: that the ·w.orld,.ma.ybe~ 
ferve .them for thy name's lieve that tho~· ha.ft fent. i?e< 
fake whom thou hall: given J And I ha~e given the~.the :&:& 
me, that they may be one,. glory, which thou haft given 

12 as we ~re. \\'hen I wa.· s with 

1

. me; that they •may tie on.e, 
them m the world,· I ·pre, ev.en as we· are one: I m 23 
ferved them by thy name : them, and thou in me, that 

. thofe whom thou hall: gifen I thq may be perfected into 
me have I guarded, and not: one; and that the world may 
one of them is f eriflied, ex. JI k~ow that· thou hall fent me, 
cept the fon o perdition ; ' and hall loved them, as thou 
that the fcripture might be I haft IC?ved me, Father, thofe 2.i. 

13 fulfilled. But npw I am ·1 whom thou haft given me, I 
coming to thee ; and· I am 

1 
will that where l am th~y 

fpcaking thefe things in· the I mav alfo be with me; that 
I I J · 

world, that they might have! they may behold my glory> 
my joy fulfilled. in them- which thou gaveft me : be-

14 felvcs. I have given them' caufe thou haft loved me be. 
thy word ; ana the world ,, fore the foundation of the 
hath hated them, becaufe 11 world. · 
they are not of the world, ,J Righteous Father! though 25 
even as I alll not of the ll the world hath not knowu 
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thdc, yet'I have known theef }'GU that I am he: if there· 
and . thefe . !lave kftewil that fore ye are feeking me, per· 

:iii thou hilft font me. And I mit thefe to go away': that 9 
· have made' known to · them the ·faying might be fulfilled, 

thy n~, and will make it which he fpake, That of thofe 
known : tltat the lote where• whQJ!l thou haft given me, I 
-with. thou haft loved me may: have not.loft one of them. 
be in· them~ and I in them.. Then Simon Peter having 10 

a fwori!l; drew it, and flruck 
. p XV ·n a fttrvartt :of the high·prieft, 

· CH A • · I • '!Ind cut oft".· his right ear. 
I H~WNG thus f~e~ Je- Now the fervant's name .was 

f111·went otit w1~ his dif, Makha:s~ Then faid:jefus to 11 
sipl~.)eyo-1 the Ll'\lolt ee~ Peter, Put· Up thy fwor(l'intB 
dton; 1Jhete wat a ·garl.ien; dJe fcabbard : the cup· whicll 
int~:1Plli~b .he :went liimfelf; 111y Father hath given· me, 

2 aad hii dltciplea. · Now Ju·· fhall I not drink it ? 
tlas alfo, wh& betrayed him, The band therefore, and 12 

-~ the place :· for fte. ! the chiefcaptain, and the in· · 
~~1 had Jefus confutted l fdrior officers of the Jews, 

3 whh. hit ilifqpla there.· Thm J , f'llized on Jefus, and bound 
J~ hallhig tak~n a bmd I him, and led him away to 13 
ct£ foldierl!. !1,11.cl the inferior Aniaas firll ; for he was fa· 
..aicel'I 'f>f .the chief priefts thet·in.-ia;w to Caiaphas, who 
n4il?harifces, ~th thither was the high-prieft of that 
with · lanterns and tor~lles . yw~ Notv Caiaphas was the 14 

4 aild anns. Jefua- thereMei perfon who had given his ad· 
confcious of all things , that vice to the Jews, that it was 
~re comihg u~ him,~o· el(~( that one. man 
lpg fE1r.ward, faid to tlleni, fhoQl.d bi! clefiroyed inftead 

5 ;w'hom are ye feeking ? They • of $i people. 
a:nfwered him, Jefuil the Na- Nci'w Simon Peter had fol. 15 

. zarean. Jeft1$faith untothem, lowed Jefus; and another dif. 
· .I am he.. 'Then ftooil. · alfo I ciple : a1l4 that difciple was 

Judas; who behay«l him, j acqli'ainted with the high· 
6 :irith thefe m~µ. As lie then 1 ptief~{and went in with Je· 
~-to ·them, I am Jie,_ tltey I fl!s lllt~. the palace of the 
Melted backward; .an\l fell i h1gb.:i>ridt. But Peter ftood 16 

7 fiat · Oil : the .gtouhd. Again ! without at the doot. Then 
lherefor~ he. demanded of! that other difciple, who was 
them,. Whom feek ye ? . Then ,acqUaihted with the high
dtey faitt, .. Je(ds the Naza- .prie!l:,; went.our, and fpoke 

t ....-.;:.,Jcfua infwered; I told to. tlie. JlOrtcrefs, and intro-
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1 i Juced Peter. ·Then :raid tpe den~ed i~: ~~:[~..!l• l ~ not. 
damfel who kept the. d&1n; to One . of ,the .fei:dnts of{~ 26 
Peter, Art not thou ,alto o~ ' high~prid\-, beipg !'-· klnTiiian 
of the difciples of this m_,n.,l . Of hi·\µ w'hofe: eiir .Peter: ,!"'1F 

r 8 He faii:h, I ~ not., :.N?-W · f1i ~a\dj Did Ln~t r~~-·~hee 
the (ervari.ts . and. .1nfenor ~n . the: garden with . hun ? 
officers having made a fire, l'hen again Peter .de~i~ .; 27 
for it was cold, ftood. an<J. and inftantly the cock crew •. 
warmed tbemfolves i and · Then led, thej Je(us from !ZS 
there ftood Pi:ter with theni, Caiaphas to the prn:torium : 
and warmed hinµ-el(~ ' . . . an4 it was ~rly,: ·'and they 

19 The high-priell t~~ .qu~ I themfelve~ went nq~ int!? tAe 
· tioned Jefus con~.;~1 ~torimµ., that they fiiouhl 

difciples, aiid refpeCtiJig: ~ 11ot be defiled ; but that they 
2_, doctrine. Jefus anfwered · might eat the palfove~. Pilate 29 

him, I fpake openly to the tben, .. came out to them, and 
world ; I always taught in faid, What accufation bring 
the fynagogue, and in the ye againft this man? They: 30 
temple, whither the Jews re· anfwered and faid to him, If 
forted; and in fecret hav.e I this ·fello,w had not been a 

~1 fpoken nothillg. : W~y.4:~. malefaB:or, we fuould not 
thou queftion me f a4k ~ofe have . delivered him up to 
who have heard me, what I thee.. Pilate ;then fai4 ~ 31 
have fpoken to them : lo, them, Take him ~?~f~v~ 

zz they know what I faid. As and according to your own 
he was thus fpeaking, one 9f law judge him. The Jews 
the fervants who. fiood by then .faid to. him, It is not 
him gave Jefus a flap on the lawful for us to put any man 
face, faying, Doft thou aD· to death: that the faying of 3s 
fwer the ftlgh-pricll in this Jefu~ might be fulfille~ 

23 falhion? Jefus replied tO· ·which. he fpake, intimating· 
him, If I have fpoken in an by what manner of death he 

'improper manner, bear wit· Jhoq}d die. 
nefs of the evil ~eed : but if Pilate therefore entered 33 
properly, why ftrikeft thou a~in into· the pra::torium, 

24 me? Now Annas had ftlJlt •d cal.led Jefus, and faid to 
him bound to Caiaphas the him, Art thou the king of 
high-prieft. . .. , the Jews ? Jefus anfwered 3+ 

2 5 Meanwhile Simon Peter ! him, Doll: thou ~~eak this 
was ftanding and wanning 1 .from thyfelf, or did others 
himfelf. Then faid they to l _fpeak to thee concerning me ? 
him, Art not thou alfo one' Pilate anfwered, Am I a 35 
of this lllan'~ difc.iples? He .I Jew? Thy own nation and 
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the chief priefls have .deli-') an. d faid, Hail, King of the J 
vered thee to me : , what haft Je,vs 1 and they ga:ve him 

36 thou done ? Jefus replied, flaps· OI). the face with their 
My kingdom is not. of this hands. Then again went 4 
world : if my kingdom had! Pilate out, and faid 'to them, · 
been of this world, then 

1

!1 Behold, .I.· brin~ him out to 
would my fertants have j yo~, . t?at _ye may know that 
ftruggled hard, that I fhould' I find m h.111{ no fau1t at all. 
not have been delivered. up J Then 6m,1e Jefus out, bearing 5 
to the Jews: but rtO'\V my the;ihori?-Y. crown, and the 
kingdom is not from hence. purple rpfje;: •' AQd he faid 

37 Then faid Pilate' unto fiirii, ti;i. 'tltcm; Behold the man ! 
Art thou not a kiiig then ? . \V'.hen the ·chi~( priells there- Ii 
Jefus anfwered.' Thou faye~ I f~re ~rt,d'' t~e , iiffi~ers faw 
that I ·am a kmg. For this ' him, they cned"\'.Oc1feroully, 
end I was borri, and for thiS . fii.ying, Crucify him ! crucify 
I came into the world, that hi,ni ! l'ilate faith to them, 
I fhould be a witnefs· for the Tak~" him yourfdves, and 
truth~ F.very one wh() is Of 1 1:rucify hiin : for I ha ~c not 
the truth heareth my· voice. 1 · fd1p1d in him a fault; The 7 

38 Pilate faith unfu hlrn, '\Vhat , .few.s· replied . to him', We 
is truth? And-hitiring thus . have'. a law, liild·a~cordirig to 
fpoken; he went out again . o~ law h~ 'ought to die, be
unto the :Jews, :µid' faidi to ; ca.'ufe he. hath made himfelf 
thegi, ~ flnd no fuult itfhim; . tlie Son of God. \Vhen Pi- 8 

39 But ye have a. cilflom; that I . fate:i:nen heard this faying, 
fhould rcTeaJe. to 'yoY. 'one be; was the· more afraid; and 9 
perfon at the palfover :·.*ill etl!ere'd'. ihJ.o the prretcrium 
ye therefore that.I rele:ifc urt- :rgain;: )~nd faith to Jefus, 
to you the 'King of the Jew~'i ·1 Froip;~vhence art thou? But 

¥' Then a.gain they. ll;11 c!a.~our.- 'I Ji:fW! ·ga:ve hi?1 no anfv:er. 
ed, faymg, Not this man; but Then {a1th Pilate to him, IQ 

Barabbas. . Now Barabbits \ ])oft thou ·not fpeak to me? 

was a robber. · ) d.dft· ·.·th. ou·.·· not kno~ that I 
forve power to .crucify thee, 

CH AP. XIX. an,d .'.fuat. I have power to 
'h!tcafe the-e ? Jefus anfwered, 11 

t THEN Pilate therefore Thou woulde!t have had no 
took .Jefus, and fcourged authority over me, unlefs it 

2 him. And the foldiers having badt been given '.',thee from 
platted a crown of. thorns, above : ·'for this reafon, he 
put it on his head, and they. tliat hath delivered me up to 
clot1*t him in a purple robe, 1 thee hath the greater crime. 
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12 Upon th.!s Pilate.,foij$~t to!· manfof lh°'fewareatt~ .fo. ~ 
releafe hm1 : but the 'JC'Wll the fpot where Jefus was c;ru. 
clamoured, faying, If thou cifi.ed was nigh unto the chy;4 
relea~e this fellow, thou art i ~nd it was writt~n in ~b~ 
no friend of Crefar's·: every I m Greek, and m Latin. 'f~·~•· 
one who profetfes himfelf a chief priefts of the Jews then 
king, fpeaks in oppofition to fa!d tO'P"tlate, WritenOt, The 
Cidar. King of the Jews; but that 

J 3 When Pilate therefore he faid, I am King of tho 
heard this fpeech, he brol}ght Jews. Pilate anfwered, What 2~ 
]efus out, and fat down on I have written, I have written. 
the judgment (eat Jn a place : Theil the foldieri,· i.vben, 23 
called the Stone Pavement, they bad crucified Jefus,.tdok 
but in the Hebrew, Gab- his garments, and made fout 

14 batha. And it was the ·pre- parts; for each foldier a part; 
paration of the paffover, and and his veil : now the veil: 
about the fixth hour : and was without a feam, ·.woven 
he faith to the Jews, Behold from the upper parts through· 

t5 your King! But.they cried out. the w~ole. They faid 2-4 
vodferoully, Away with him, ther~fore one to another, Let 
away! 'Crucify him!' Pilate us not rend it, but call Jots 
faith unto them, Shall I cru- for it, whofe it fhall be : that 
cify your King ? The chief the fcripture might be. ful. 
priefts anfwered, We have. filled, which faith, .":They 
no king but Crefar. " parted my garments among 

16 Then delivered he him " them, and for my veft they 
therefore unto them, that he " call lots • .". So the foldiers 
fhould be crucified. And therefore did thefe things. 
they took Jefus and led him Now ,befide the crofs of 25 

17 away. And carrying his Jefus·'fl:ood his moiher, and 
crofs he went forth to a place his mother's filler, Mary the 
called the Place of a Skull, , wife of Cleopas, and Mary 
which in the Hebrew. is ! Magdalene. WhenJefus then 26 

18 termed Golgotha.:" where beheld his mother, and the 
they crucified him, and two difciple wh.om he loved, 
orhers with him, on this fide ftanding by' he faith to bis 
and on that, and in tlle midft mother, Woman, behold thy 

19 Jefus •. And Pilate alfo wrote . fon ! Then faith he i:o the 27 
a title, and put it on the difciple, Behold thy mother ! 
crofs. And this · was ·the And from that hour the dif. 
writing : JESUS .THS-;,NA~ ciple took her unto his owu. 
ZAREAN; THE KING' OF hom~. ' 

20 THE JEWS. This title then • P&Jm nii. .a. 
0 
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118 After this, Jdfu$.; confoious '.I" broken•." And again.ano- 37 
th~t all things were. now \' ther fcripture fait~, " T. hey 
fin1ihed, that the fcripture \" 1hall look on him whom 
11Jight be fulfilled, faith, I " they have pierced t·" 

12,9 thirft .. Now there was placed 1

1 

And . after thefe things 38 
a veifel full of vinegar : they·. Jofeph of. Arimathea, (being 
then filling a fpunge with the :I a difciple of Jefus, but fe
vinegar, and putting it on a f. credy for fear of the Jews,) 
flick of hylfop, carried it to 1.

1

. befough. t Pilate that he might 
So his mouth. '1Vhen .therefore , take away the body of Jefus: 

]J:fus had received the vine- : and .Pilate permitted him. 
gar, he. faid, It is finifhed : :! Thell he qme and took away 
md inclinlng his head; he \;the body of Jl:fus. .And Ni- 39 
furrendored up. his fpirit. ii codemus, who · had c~me to 

31 . The Jews therefore, as it; Jefus by night formerly,. 
was "the preparadon, t~at the !! came .alfo, bringing a mix. 
bodies might not remllin on~·.· ture .. of nl). ·rrh and aloes, 
the crofs on the fabbath, (for about a hundred weight. 
that fabb.a.th-day. was a great Then they took the body, 40 
day,) befought Piiaw that . ~d bound it with fwatl1cs 
their legs might be ~roken, (, t0ge~her with the aromatics, 
and that they might be taken. I: as the· cullom is with the 

32 away. Then came the fol- !1 Jews to bury. And theie A 1 

d~ers, and brake the· legs of ! was near die fpot were he 
the· firft, and of the other \ was cruci~ed a garden ; and 
who was crucified with him. I in.the garden a new tomb, 

33 But when they came to Jefus, I wherein no perfon had ever 
as they faw that he was al. I yet beelJ. laid. ~rife of 42 
mady dead; they brake not , the preparation of the Jews 

34 his . legs : but one of the l therefore, . ·.they laid Jcfus 
foldiers with his lance pierced i there ; for the iepulchre was 
his fide, and immediately !; j ull by. 
there gulhed out .blood and !i 

35 water. And he that faw it 1 

bore witnefs, and we. know CH.AP: XX. 

tliat · his tellimony • is true : A ND on the. firft day. of I llDd• himfelf is confcious · ·. .. the week, Mary· Magda.
thiit: he· · fpeaketh w ha~ · is I len ,came very early, whillt 
true, that ye might believe. Yet fol\le ~a~knefs remained, 

36 No.w thefe .tlungl. · w~ ~o. the.Jep~lchre, and foeth 
done, lhat the ~~IJ l~A<~ ·~ken away from 
npght be fulfilled, .K A: t.!ro f'Plll~; .She there- 2 

·" bOnc .e{ ibim.· fball not be ·~i-.\i.+f, t Zech. irii. ro. 
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fore runnetb, and -cometh-to 1\ Jefus had -lain. - And' ~y 13 
SimonPeter,andto~eother fayun~o her, Woman, :why 
difciple, whom Jefus loved, weepeft thou ? She faith 1&} 

and faith to thein; They have them, Became they h8 
taken away the Lord out of taken away my Lord, ani-'1 
the fepulchre, and we kn0w i kllow not where they have 
not where they have laid him. ' laid him. And as fhe thus 14 

3 Then Peter went out, and fpoke, fhe turned about, and 
that other difciple, and came beheld Je(us fl:andin~ by, 

4 to the fepulchre. And they and knew not that it was 
two ran together: and the Jefus. Then Jefus faid to If 
other difciple rim: before her, Woman, -why an t®u 
more fwiftly .than Pet~, and weeping? whom art thou 
came firfl: to the fepulchre. 'i· f~eking ? She, fuppofmg that 

5 And ftooping forward, he it was the gardener, 1aid to 
fees the fwathing clothes him, Sir, if thou haft .carried 
lying there ; yet ·he did not him hence, tell me where 

6 go in. Then cometh Sin1on thou.haft laid him, and I will 
Peter following bim, and take !iim away. Jefus faith to 16 
went into the fepulchrii, and her, Mary ! Starting round, 
faw the fwathing clothes Jy. 

1 
fue faid to him, Rabbo.ni.! 

7 ing, and the napkin, which • that is, Mafl:er ! Jefus faith 17 
had been round his head, not to her, Touch me not ; for 
laid with the linen fwathes, I have not yet afcended -to 
but apart folded up in ano- my Father : but go to my 

II ther place. Then went in brethren, and tell them, I 
alfo the other. difciple, who l am afcending to my Father. 
had come the firfl: to the fe- and your Father ; to my 
pukhre, and faw, ana be- God, and your God. Mary 18 

9 lieved. Though not even yet Magdalen cometh declaring 
had they known the fcrip. to the difciples, that the had 
ture, that he fuould rife from feen the Lord, and that be 

10 the dead. Then the difciples I had fpoken thefe things to 
went back ag<1in _to_ .t~eir I her. -
companions. _ . Wtien the evening there- 19 

11 But Mary ftood at the -fe- fore was come, on .the 
pulchre, without, weeping:, fame firft_ day of the: week, 
as therefore the wept, lhe : and the doors being faftened 
bent forward towards the fe. I where the difciples were af. 

u pulchre . .And faw two angels fembled for· fear of the Jew.,, 
in white, fitting, the one at Jefus came and ftood in tbe 
the bead, and the . other at . midft, and faid unto th.em, 
the feet, where the body of ' Peace be to you. And thils izo 

"" . 
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l,ptill<lng, he thewed them ' Thomas, haft thou believed : 
biB<•hands and his fide. Then ! blelfed ate they who though 
~ete the difcipfes glad when l they have not feeri me, yet 

2 I tb~y faw the Lord. Jefus 'have believed. · 
lhcrefore fpake to them again, Now many other mirackq 30 
:P~ce be unto you: as the did Jefus·therefore alfo in the 

' Father hath lent me, even fo , prefenceofhis difciples, which 
2 2 fend I you. And fo fpeak- I are not writt'eri in thii; book.: 

ing, he breathed on theni, I but thefe are written, that ye 3 I 
and faid, Receive . the Holy , might· believe ·that Jefus is 

?23 Ghofl: : whofe foever fins ye : the Meffiab, the Son of God ; 
furgive, they are forgiven i and that believing ye might 
them. ; • and whofe fins Foever 1l havelife through his name. 
ye r~t:un, they ate retamed.. \l 

Z-1- ·.·· N~w Thoma~, 6ile of th_e 1! CHAP. XXJ. · 
twelve, who 1s called ·Di- :I 
d>;mus, the twin; was not I A FTE!l thefe thi~g~ Jcfus 1 
with them when Jefus came. I · agaui fhewed h1mfdf to 

-25 Th~ the other difciples faid I the. difciJ?les at the fea of 1:i
to him, We hav~ feen the I ber1~s; ~il? he appeared ~ 
Lior.d. But he fa1d to .the~, I the follo"'lDg manner~ Si· z 
Except I lhould fee m his 1, mon · Peter, and ·Thomas 
hands the print of the nails, ii called Didymus, thetwiu,aa<l 
anp. put. iny fi;lger ·into the jl Nathan!el who was of_ Cana 
print of the natls, and thtuil 'Of Galilee, and the ions of 
my hand into his fide, I lhall \ Zebedee, and two others of 

!26 never believe it. And.e~ht the· difciples were together. 
days after, his difciples were 1 Simon Peter faid to them, I 3 
~gaiu. within, and Thoma~ I am goitig~ing. Thl'> fay 
with.'. theta: Jefus cometh,\. to him; We too will go with 
though the .door.s were fa~en-"il' thee; ·They~ went out, ~nd 
·ed, · and Jlood m the nudft, j got Qn boatd the veffel 1m· 
'1lld faid, Peace be unto .tou .• 1

1

1 mediately ; and ~h•t night 
!27 Afterwards he fpake tQ. I ho- . thev· caught. zrothmg. But 4 

~:aring .hither:thy'1iger, J \\'hen. the ,morning "as uow 
a.1ild behold· my ha!)da; ~an4 I come, Jefus· !l:ood upon the 
iaQ., ~; hand;. and tlirull: . beach : yet . the difciples had 
.inta my fide.: and 'be not in- not difcovered that it was 
cr.edulous, .,but · a believer. , Jefus. Then faith Jefus unto s 

sS .And. Thomas anfwered ':i.nd. ·rhem~ ~·My· youths, have ·ye 
la18,lninto.bim, My Lord and any :thingeatllble? They an~ 

~9 JD)l:Ood1\Jefus faith to him, fwered. ;him, No. Then he 6 
i!f hf•• dum"~ feen. m.O, : faid ·to them,. Shoot the net 
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on the right fide of the ve6el, •: dined,:J~.14s faith:toSitll(:IJJPe-
and y_c lhall fin!\ filh~ .. ·They ;i ter,Sim,on,fonof Jonas, IQ,ye{t. 
lhot it tb.erefore, and now : thou me more ~han Jhefti: 
they were not able to drag it ;1 He. fait!i to him,. Yes, ~Qt"* 
in from the qu~tity of1ilhes, Ii thou know ell: · that I · Jqvef 

7 Then laid that difciple whom !! thee. He faith to him, Feed. 
J cfos loved to Peter, It is die : my lambs. He faith to hi111 l~ 
Lord ! Then Simon Peter; Ii again the fecond time, Si·. 
when he heard that it was i: mon, fan of Jonas, lovefl; 
the Lord, girt his coat round : thou me ? ae faith to him, 
him, (for he was !tripped,) i Yet, Lord!; thou know~ 
and threw hin1fe!fa into the !1 that 1: 19ve ·thee. :Jef11s ~ 

8 fea, And the other difciples ii unto him; Feed my: ili~I 
came in the little vdfel, (for ii He faith .to him ~h.e, thir4 17 
they were not far from land, : time; Simon, fon of Jonas, 
only about two hundr~d cu- ; lovell: thou me ? Peter was 
bits,) dragging the net wirh 11 grieved becaufe he faid unto-

9 the filhes. When therefore !i him the third time, Lovell: 
they were come to land, they i thou me? And he faid to 
faw a fire faid, and afilh up- i hh11, Lord,. thou knoweft all 

1 o on it, and a loaf. J efus ' things, thou knowcft that I 
faith to them, Bring fome of 41 love 'thee l Jefus faith to 
the filh which ye have jull: I him, Feed my 1heep. Verily, 18 

11 caught. Simon Peter went : verily, I fay unto thee, 
aboard, and drew the net to-. When thou waf1: a younger 
land full of large fifhes, to man, thou didfi gird up thy. 
the number of a hundred :and ! folf, and go about whither
fifty-three ; artd though they : foever thy choice led thee : 
were fo many, yet was not ; but when thou !halt grow 

12 the net rent. Jefus faith to i old, another _.p.erfon. extend. 
them, Come, dine. Now not ing thy hands,· · fhall - gird 
one of the difciples dared thee, and carry thee whither 
inquire, Who art thou·? thou wouldeft not. This he 19 
conf~ious that jt · was the told him, to intimate by what 

13 Lord. · ·Then Jefos cometh, kind af death he fhould glo. 
and tak,eth the loaf, and dif- rify Gad. And having thus 
tributed to them, and of the fpoken, he faid to him, Fol-

14 fiih in like manner. Now low me. Now Peter, turning 20 
this was the third time Jefus , about, faw the difciple wham 
had lhewed hiinfelf to the I .Jefus loved following ; who 
diiciplcs, after he rofe from I alfo- at the fupper reclined on 
the dead. . II his 'bofom, and faid, Lord, 

1 s \Vh~a ther~fofe they- had H which is the perfon .wha ho-" 
. 0 '1. 
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21 tTayeth thee? Peter looking I This is the difdple who is 2+ 
at him, faith to J eflis, Lord, teflifying of thefe things, and 
and what will become of this hath written thefe things : 

S2 man l Jefus faith to him,-·If iind we kiii>w that his tell:i-
l ~)}: that he abid~ till l mony' is true. And there 2 s 
eome, ·what is that to thee ? are alfo many other things 

t3 follow thou me. Then this. ~hich Jefus ?id, the whic~, 
fpeech went forth among the ! if every particular was wnt
d!foip)es, as though !his· dif-1 ten, I ~m of opinion that the 
nplc was nor to die : yet world 1tfelf would not be ca. 
JdnS. .. hac:{: not faid to ltiln', \ pable of retaining the books 
Tbat he 1hall not die ;' but, :j which. · fuould be written. 
~ :I.· ._.,ill th~t h'e abide till I :I Ameri; 
tomt, what is that to thee r II 

THE ACTS 

· H O· L Y A J><O S T L E S. 

~.li"l\P. I. 
I THE former treati(e~ Theo-

·- · . philus, I compofed, con-
cerning all things which · Je-: 
fwi began both to do am! :id 

s teach, until that day, when 
ha~ ren..a charge to his 

. apofties through the Holy 
Ghofl:, whom he had chofen, 

3 he was taken up : to whom 
alfo he had · fliewed himfelf 
~liYC, after he had fulfe?'ed; 
1;if' llllrl)' Wallil>le proofs, 

during forty days being fre-
. quently feen by them, and 
fpeaking of the things which 
relate to·· the kingdom of 
God l· and:-aifembling them 4 
together,_ commanded them 
not to depart from Jerufalem, 
but to wait for the promife 
of the Father, which, faid he; 
ye.hav~ heai-d·from. me. ':or S 
John mdeed · bapufed with 
water ; · but ye 1hall be bap
tifed with the Holy Ghoft not 
llftl!1¥. d;A)'f .U.r tbe prefent. 
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6 Th~y thei1 aci!ord~ngly. ilf. /·i drew, Philip, -and ·<fliomas, 
fembhng together~atKedhim, 

1
; Bardwlornew, and Malt~, 

faring,. J.ord, _ wil_t !liou at/ J~~ fon o£ -hlphe1:1s~: and 
this time · re-eftabhl!; the 1 Sl.ltlon the ztalous, and:,.F4e 

7 kingdom of Ifrael ? But he i brother to,J:unes •. :. 'I'Nm:ra1!. 14 
fai<l unto them, It is not for I perfevered- unanim-oufly . tn 
you to know the_ times and 11' prayer and fupplication,- with 
the feafons, which the Father. the women, and Mary the 
hath r;ferved under his' ownl:i m._other of Jefus, and wilh 

8 authority. But ye lhall te- his brethren._ 
ceive power, when the Holy hnd in t-hofe days arofe t5 
Ghoft is come -upon you: I Peter in the mid(fof tl:J4 dif
anrf ye ibau- be- witnefi"es for I ciples, and rai~. (rtiere wu'a 
me, both in Jerufalem, and number of p<!rfons toge-ther, 
throughout all Jlldea, and! about an hundred and tw~
Samaria, and unto the e1t- ty1) Men atid brethren, it 16 
tremity of the earth. - I muff: needs be that this forip.. 

9 And as he was fpeaking i ture fuould be fulfilled, which 
thefe. things, whi!e they were! the Holy Ghoft delivered h:
lookmg upon him, he was 

1 
fure by the momh of David 

taken up; and a cloud enve-1 concerning Judas, who was 
loping him hid him from the conquetor of thofe who 

10 their eyes. And- as they feized on Jcfus; For he was_ 17 
looked up eameftly into _the reckoned of our number, anc:t 
heaven, while bl was palling, 

1 
·had ~btai~!an appoi!'-t~At 

~behold, two men ft:ood by to this mmiftry. fhis man 18 
1 I them in white apparel ; who Indeed accordfogly purchaii!d 

alfo faid to them, Ye men of a fpot of ground with the 
Galilee, why ftand ye gazing wages of iniquity ; and pro-
up to heaven? ~his Jefus; who jefred forward, he burft in 
hath been taken up from you I the midll:, and' all his bowels 
into heaven, fhall fo come, I fell our. And it was a faa · 19 
in the fame manner as ye ba\'e -, known to· all who dwelt al 
feen him go into heaven. I' Jerufalem ; fo that this field 

12 Then they returned unto is called in their o~n diale&, -
Jerufalem, from· ~he mount I· Aceldama, . that is, The field 
called- Olivet, w. hich is near. l of blood. . J<'or it \s ~writt~n 20 
Jerufalem, about a fabbath. I in the book of Pfalms •, 

i3 day's journey dl!fant, And .Let his habitation be defo. 
-when they had arrived; they\ fate, and let- dtt.'Te be no man: 
-went up to an upper room, 1 to dwell in· it : and his office, 
where abode Peter, and1 as bilhop, let another taket. 
James, and John;· and- Ari.!- • rra1111 wic. ~b ~t Pialm cix;s. 
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z 1 Wherefore · from among /I them. And they were all 4 
the men who have aifociated j filled with the Holy Ghoft, 
with us alway& during the 1 ;,md they began to fpeak with 
time that the Lurd Jefus w.ent other tongues, as the Spirit . ,.2 in and out.among us, begin- gave them power to exprefs 
rung from his baptifm by themfelves. 
John, until the day in which Now th_ere .were dwelling S 
be was taken up from us, 1 at Jerufalem, Jews, men. of 
muft, there be Qhofen with us piety, from every nation un-
a witnefs of hi$ refurreClion, . der heaven. And when this 6 

s3 ev_en on~ of. tb~fe. -So. they repqrt. fpread, the multitude 
ap1>9intcd _: tWo perfo11s, Jo- colleCl:ed around them, and 
feph called ,JJarfabas, "!hofe were overll\'helmed with ?fro· 
fimame wiaJuQ:us, and Mat- : nilhment; becaufe they heard 

~4 thias. And joining in prayer, I them. fpeaking every one ·in 
they faid, Do thou, 0 Lord, his o\Yn peculiar dialecl:. 
who knoweft the hearts Qf all I And they, were all amazed, 7 
men, point O!lt the . on.e, ef and wondered, faying one to 
thefe two which thou. haft another, Are not all thefe 

z5· chofen, to talte a part in this who are fpeaking Galileans! 
miniftry a,nd apoftldhip, from And how do we h~iµ'. every a 
which Judas by tranfgrejlion man in our own peculiar dia
fell, . to go to his ow~ place. lea, in which from our birth 

z6 And they drew lots for them; we were brought up? Par- 9 
and the lot fell to Matthia~ ; thians, and Med es, and Ela
and he was by µnaniiµous mites, and they who inhabit 
fuffrage numbered witil the Mefopotamia, and Judea, and 
elev~ aj>oftles, · Cappadocia, Pontus, and 

Afia, aµd :Phrygia, and Pam- 10 

CH P phylia, Egypt, and the parts 
· ·A • II.. of l-y_bia adjoining . Cyrene, 

I go when th~ day of Pent~· 2'!d the fojoqrn~s, who are 
. coll: was.fully ~o~e. th~y ~Oll\llns, both Jews and pro
w~e all .with up.apimi~y af- felytes, Cretans and Ara- 11 

A fembli:d together. .Atid tbe~e bians, we hear them fpeak
came fu4denly from heaven ing . in our. own feveral 
a·folJP.~ ~ it_w~re pf a rufh- to~gµesthemarvellous things 
ing mighty wi~ ;i,nd. it filled of God. .l\nd they were all 111 

. the whole {\oil~ where they aIJlazecl, :uicl mµch perplex-
l Were fitting,. ~ th~~ \\'.i1S . eel, ~d. lqiew not what to 
· ~ . appµran~ . to. ~he'!l ,_of th~ faying one to another, 

d~y1qeli t,qµgu~, as of fire, What ca11- this mean? But 13 
~ct 1~. rcpled ~:m every 0¥e o~ _oi}ler~ Jc~~ f!lid? T.qd,"1; 
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menarebrimfu-lof;f~. I· G<>4 4id,~,hlm,.Ql t}l•...wt 
14 But Perer,. ~dilij§ Ju>, .oJ .)'Qt,1,- . ~,~yourfelves. 'alA» 

with the. ele"el!lJ· ~~r!kisl' iMJP'¥i< hi~h1 byr~~eftiu.~ ;3 
voice, and addrelfe<}..it.\lem.; ; -~~ And.,fqt-~ed~~ · 
Men of; Judea, .. a.il~r ~U .. :y~i 1~9ch,f111liytll'~ 'l!P> ye • 
who dwell at Jerufale~Jetj .W~. am! b.y,.wicltJ:q,Aiawl!s 
this be known to· y.ou,;and' J1avie. 1crucifi.ed;,,anc;J,· llain.-,: 

15 llften to my \l!Ords : for thefe JLw.hqqi. God lu»hi raifed ,u;p, 24 
men are nor, as ye fuppofe, ~.bav~g · toofed ·the. pains r;if 
drunk, for it is only tJi.e Ii d~th,; (orafm!lch as. it was 

16 tliird hour of the day •. llut ! .np~ po.Qi!ile tl}at ~¢)ho:uJ<l ~ 
this is ~hat Wi!f~iilok~.b.r.J-h~l<lqbereby, ,f~ ,~ati 25 

17 the prqJ>Pet J9~;;: ·~~r! f~El~lteot1cerning m~.~f!J 
" ihall ~ome to pafs jn the l3ff i , ~· ha~~if~enJhe .I,ord alWaYJ 
"days, faith God, lwill:p?\lr; .l• befum~~ •. f\)r; he·is·alimJ 
"out of my fpirit ·~pqn iiJ-1 ! :" rigi)t,;h~11d •. ·that I :migl\1; 
"Jlefh: and your fons andj :" n9ttbe-.~en: ·thllrefQ" 26 
"your daughters fhall pro-1 ~'jsmyd1eartfµU ofjoy,'~!i 
"phefy, youryoungmenfhaJI ;"my. ~~mgue hath exulted~ 
" fee vllions, and your!lldm~n ' ;" IUlc\ ,!l:ill .lhaU my flefl\ :;tlfo 

18 "!hall dream dr~.: and _f'.J~ppf~ in hope, ~haft4011 27 
" upon my ferv~nts and my ·~ ;wilt .not ,leave ~. foql in 
" handmaidens m th~fe Clays f.' the man.fion of, the: ~ 
"will I pour out of my fpirit ;. ~·~nor. pcrmi~.that lloty ~ 

19 "and theyfuallprophd'y; and :•1 of tbine to Jiie corruption. 
" I will perform prodigie4 .in ! . '' Thou hall:. ~de known- to 28 
"the heaven abo.ve, and~~s i .'.'.me theways of life; thou 
" in the earth beneath; blood, I " lhalt fill me with del.ight 
"and fire, and vapour :Ofi "by.thy,countenance•." 

jo " fmoke. The fun OiaU )>e 1. · Men and brethren, permit !19 
"turned into darkriefs, ~ 1 ·~eJo fpeak:with freedom t9 
" the u;ioon into blood, be- you ~nceming the patriarch 
"fore. the great and illuftri-1 Pavid, !Pat he· hath been 
" o~s day of. the Lore c;ome. I l>odl ·dead. 'Bild buried, and 

;1 " And it fhall come· to pafs,' his fepulch.re is with us .to · 
" that whofoev.er fhall call 011 . this day. ;Being therefote 30 
"the Lord ihall be faved."..~' ._a prophet~·:and knowing .. ~ 

,~ ... ~" of Ifrael, hear thefe G~ had fworn to him with 
words ; Jefus the Naz;trean; an Qath, that of *he fruit of 
a man from God, . pointed hi$- loiils, according to the 
out to you by miracles and flefu,- he ~·ould raife up the 
wonders and figns, which 'flieffi~h to · fit upon his 
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31 tll~Ohe ;· he, tare:feein~ ·.thH,111,~any aa-. the Lord .our God 

·ijiake Of the · refurre'8:1on of I flial1 ~lk And wtth many 40 
the Mefiltfi( tdi~t hir fuul i.<*hei- 'Words ~e te!l:ified and 
;fhould nt>t ~ left'in.the man- -!-exhortc;d, faymg, Be faved 
tlen of the dead; and ,th.it, 'from· this' untoward geneta
•Ms fiefu. lhould not fee cot• I ·tion'-

32 ·ruption: This very Jef~shath · T~ey·tlll;reforewho gladly 41 
God ra1fed up-, of whreb we ! rece1 ved his difcourfe were 

.33 ·all· are w?tneffes. He there- I baptifed : and there were 
i&re being exalted· at' the radded to them that day about 
'ngh~ ha~d of God;. 'ina, fui:v~ !_three: tho~and fouls. A~d 4i '1!g 'Jece1ved frem the F!lfher [they. peffi:vered ftedfallly m 
u~ "lf#bttlife of. the';; ;Holy :i~ d'ocmile of the apoftles, 
ISph'ti:, .hath J?.buretf®rthis,. 'and .'fo ci:immunion, and in 
\Yfi~h ye now feet and' hear. ·breaking bread, ·and in 

34 "Fot David is·. liot ~cended i·prayers. ·And on every foul 43 
;intO' · the heavens : ; for ne there was an awe : .and many 
tfaith himfelf, " ·Tli.e Lord_ miracles artd figns were done 
~•:faid unto my Lord;' Sit on by the . apo!Ues. Now all 44 

35 ''"my right hand,• until 1 who believed were together, 
lf~'i\i*thine ~emie& a foot- and,hiid·:all·thiftgs'common; 

36 iu ftbol'ibr. tllrfeet: • .'' ·Let: ·an~old' their polfeffions and 45 
.. ti' ·th~ boufC, of Tfrael there-· goc!dJ,"'. and divided them 

. fttl-~ . knovt · ~llUHdly, tliat: aniong all, as every one had 
-GOd llatft · Ria\:le him Lord· need. And daily continuing 46 
and · Mefiialf, : e\ren that with one mind at the temple, 
very . Jefu9 whom ye ~ru- a~. break.in~ bread from 
citied. · · · · . houfe to houfe, they partook 

37 'Now whernhe)l'heard.tbis, of· tlier food with great joy 
thefw~ cut to :the heart, and fimplicity of heart, praif. 47 
iind faid • unt-o· Peter ~d the ing God, and h:uing favour 
teft of i~·i.PQftles; Men and with all the people. And 
'!>rethren, wmit ihall we do l the Lord added the faved 

$8 • Then Peter fiii~~to them, anet' daily to the church. 
·.Repent, and hlfliiiptifed:every 
one of. yqu · in!O thil. name 6f 
J!!K"~. Chrill for th~f renilllion; 
of fun; and ye thaJl receive 
the gifFQf the ~qly ~oll:. 

39 For· the promift: is to Jl>ll, 
· · and fo yoor children; and to 

· 11~ tftat·are· afar off, ~Veil as 
-- ..ipfaJin:cx.-~. 

ClIAP.. III. 
NOW at· that time Pe- r 
· ·· ter and· John were going 
cup to the temple at the hour 
-of prayer, the ninth ; when i 
a certain man who was lame 
from h~ moth~'$ '\Votnl,'l wil& 
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carried, whom they l:ii~ly I Theli! ·P~lir' ~~'"ff. iz 
at the gate of the t~ addrelfed.hitnfelil:toithiVpeiii
called Beautjfal, to· alk :aJlji$ i ple, . Ye' m~ of Mrael,! wht 
?f thofe .who ·were_··en~m~ I marv~•·ye at; tlli•f:. 011'-''fi!AJ 

3 mto the temple; who•feeing gaze ye upon U8, as ifbyoc 
Peter and John jut\ going in~ · 6Wn · p0wei- or piety Wtfi bad 
to. the tempte, alked co te• \ enabt~ ~his: ·man to wait;l 
ce1ve alms.· . · . . . I Th!i>God .of" ~brahatni, 13 

4 Then Peter fixmg his eyes : and llaac, amt · '] acob, • the 
ll:cdfaflly .on h.im.·with Jolin, I' God.of.our f~thi!t~t hathglo- · 

5 faid, • Look .on. us. : Sa he j rified -~is Son Jefus v~~lll 
attenttrefy' . regard~ them, : ye delivered up,L:mtl dltnied . · 
dpeffi;tg ¥o ·reca.e ·fame~ : hlm· in the pretenceu"ftlin~ 

6 thing frbrrf them. Then f.a.id I whebi he 1iad· dettrmmed 
Peter, I" ha'l'e: neither fiiver ; to releafe ;ihim.' B11•riye 14 
nor gold ; but \\lliat I hllve, i denied·, the<:;iloly · On.e · Urid . 
that · I give · thee : By .i the Jttff; and befought that 
the name of Jefus Cbrift '!a man.:·a·mutdcret, might :is 
the Nri;arean, · arife, •and 'a'favoor ~·given unto yotq 

7 walk ! And· faking him· by }Jtit ·y~ flew ·the Autho111 i:if 15 
the righthitnd, he raifed hini life;, wh~m God raifod•tmin · 
up: and immediatelyhis·feet e~~'dead :· bfwhichl .lfif a~ 
and ancles were r~o;ed to :"ltll:effes. '"A:lld d.1ro~(Ul 16 

8 flrength. And fpnngtng up m·h!S ·name hiith • liif. aamt 
he ftood on his feet, and reftored this man to firengt., 
Walked; and entered with wham ye behold and knOw .; 
them' ihtb the· temple, walk~ yea, the faith which is by 
ing, and leaping, and praif• him hath given him this pel'lo 

9 ing God. And all' th,e f>e9.· feel: fottndnefs in the fight: of 
pie beheld him walking artd you all. · A~d il.ow1 brethresr, 17 

io praifing God : and they took I kno'w.o th'at through igbo'
notice · of him, that . it was ranee y~ ·did this deed, u did 
the fame perfon who had fat alfo· your rulers. But the 1$ 
for alms at the Beiuidfu} gate things· Which God before an-
of the temple 1 · ;;irid · they no1mced by the mouth of al 
were filled with aftoil.Hl:nrient his prophets, that Mcflja 
and amaze at what had hap- lhould fulfer, he hath". dYa 

11 pened to him. But as the ·fulfilled. Repent ye ~e- 19 
lame man that was cured held fore, and be converted, that 
faft Peter and John, all the your fins may be blotted out, 
people ran together unto them 1 when refrelhing feafons fhall · 
into the portico called Solo. I c.ome from the prefence of 
moa's, in vaft amµement• the Lord; aJJ.4 he will fe:p,d ;\) 
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Jeftt&•Chrill, who ·wa.& before 'I the.,_captain of the temple-
s 1 .preached .u~to .. yo.u·: wh. om,, gua .. rd, and the Sadducees, 

the b~eQ. iJ¥leed; mufi. re- I caine upon them, worn down z 
-c.ei.ve,. , untij:: the _,tjni.~s .. of : with vexation, . becaufe they 
1*l:oratlon· of aw things, 11 taugJ:it : ~he . people, and 
!which God hathfpoken of;, preached by Jefus the refur. 
by the mouth. of 1111 l:lis holy /J r.e~lon . of the dead. . And 3 

. ,prophets fro,;n the beginning they laid hands oil them, and 
22 j>f1 tpe .worl~ :For. iMofes I c-0mmitted them to prifon till 

.uuly {~4 un~Q the fathers, I tl5 next day : for ·1t was 
1~' A. prophet 1!iall .~h.e Lord · tJ:ioo ~vening.. . 
:'.''oJ01lr:G-Qdr<1ife.up_unto you!. But m.~Y of thofe who 4 
,'t.ifl:oti:twi;mgyourbr!:!th,reµ, i hi;at4 ~th~,,iyord b~lieved; 
N.ik#: my.felf:; hin1;'fh<1ILye ': amj. µi~ nulllqer .qf the men · 
,,,. hcaT'in all thil}gswhatfoever !! W,aS.: about five, I fhoufand, 

23 ~(he lbatlfpeakitO. you• Butit II N~w it came to p1fs that the 5 
.« !hall come to pa[&, th.at,every ,1 next morning, thdr rulers, 
t.~ ~ l!llh.i~h will.not,h.eark.en ' and elders, and fcribes, were 
!~1t0r ·that· prophet, (ball be alfembled at Jerufalem, and 6 
·~ uti.ertyr~xterminated. from AJ:nas the high,priefi, and 

24 "' ainidft t4e people~," f\nd Caiaphas,. and . J11Jm,,.; and 
:all tlw pr0phetJ indced-fr4m .Alexi!nder, :and as many as 
.&muel,1-a:nd thofe :who fuc- were. the high·prie!t's rcla.
:.cceded him,: as ma,ny.as have tions. And placing them in 7 
,iPok.@,. have .alfo. foretold the ~idft, they interrogated 

25 :thofe days. Ye are the chil- them, Ry what power, or b.y 
dten of the prophe~s, and.of.j w~atname, have ye done. this 
.the; . i:ove~ant which God 1

1

.thrng i' 
)lllade with, our {athi:;!'S,faying I .. Thi;n Peter, filled with the s 
Mf)to AJ)~ltam, And" ip. thy 1 I!o_fy .Gholl:, faid unto them, 
.. feed:fh-11 all th~ nations ofll ye rulers of the people, and 

26 •,• the·earth be bletfedJ.'' Un- 'i elders (1flfrad, if we are 9 
to; you in the firft. i.nllance, ,. this day ex:.. ·mined relative to 
-hath ·God, afo;r.:raifing up the good deed done to the 

. lhis~Son jefm, fentJµm to · inlirni. man~ by what means 
iblef&: Jou,. to ~~,end that ~e wasreftored; .be it known 10 

-'a:y,iOae of ym.dhould turn unto you all, and to· all the 
.away from. your iniquities.. .peopl:e of Ifrael, that by the 

name of Jefus Chrift the Na-
C HAP. IV. .z~ean, whom ye crucified, 

t ANl> . .ar they were thus whom God raifed from the 
. "ipeaking,. the priefts, anJ d~d, ·by him doth this man 

.dbtiJXJiii. i.8, 19, : t Oen. xij, $• ftaJ1.il, .Jiere found in your 
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11 pre{ence. Thit it tile. 1tiffle I Obey· y0u itat'lier ~tban --~ 
· which, thcugh fet at nought; be · y<iurfi?We~ • the jud~· 

by you builders, is-'becdtil'e' . For we can'!tot refrain.from· a. 
12 theheadofthecorner •.Arid' fpeakiiig· the thing& ~hiCh 

there is no falv:ition in anr. we' have. feen • and heard. 
other perfon :· for· ther-e: is no 'fhen they wit~ maD)'. a,ddi. Z I 
other name under heaven ttonal threatemnga d1fn11Hed · 
given u~to m~, whe.reby we them, finding"nopretext bow~ 
tnull: be faved. _ they might punifh.them, be.. 

1 J Attentively regarding th~ caufe of !he ·J!COple : for all. 
the noble confidence of Peter men glorified · GOd •·for- w:hat 
and John, and pe:n:eivingthat had been done.; For·dwman 2; 
they were men riritetie~d, was more than forty years ·of 
and dellitute of education;· age; upon whom this miracle· 
they were all:onilhed ; · and ef healing was performed. · 
they recolletl:ed them, that But they. being difmilfed1. 23 
they had been with Jefus. came unto their own friends,-

14 But feeing the m:in who was and told them all things which 
healed ftanding with them,, thehigh-priefts~delders had 
they had not a word to reply I faid. Now when they beard 24 

15 in contraditl:ion. But bid~ II it, they lifted up their united 
ding them. retire out of the voice to God, .and faid, Lord~ 

· council-chamber, they con~ I thou art- the God which ·made 
16 ferred among themfelves, fay. the heav;en0 and, th~ eartb;

it1g, Vvhat !hall we do with ! and the· fea, and all things 
thefe men? for that an ac. which are in them: who by 25 
knowledged ·_ mirade hath the mouth of David thy fer. 
been wrought by them is vant faidll:, Why do the 
evident to all the inhabitants heathen fo furibufly rage; and 
of Jerufalem ; and we cannot the people meditate.· vain 

17 deny it. But that it lie no things ? The kings of the 26 
farther fpread among· the · earih ·rofc: up, and the 
people, we will menace them rulers were gathered together 
with threats, ·no· mrite · to againft the Lord and againll: 
fpeak in this name to any his Meffiah •. For they have 27 

18 man. So calling them in, been in truth colletled to~ 
they charged them· net to get her againll: thy holy Son 
fpeak in any manner, nor tO Jefus, whom thou haft 
teach, in the name of Jefus. anointed, . even Herod, and 

19 But Peter and John, an- Pontius Pilate, with the hea
f~erii:g them, faid, If it be I then, and the· people of If. 
right m the fight of God to ;rael, to do all·that thy band 28 

• Pfalm exviii. :,. · J • P~a1m·1i~ 1, ~. -
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a.lid · thy ci>unfe1 pteddlined : interpreted, ·A fon of confo. 
29 lhould come to pafs. And as latien,) a Levite, a Cyprian 

. to the -prefcnt tranfadions, by birth, having a field be· 37 
Lord, look upon their threat- longing to him, fold it, and 
nhigs: and grant thy fervants brouglit the money, and laid 
power with a.II boldnefs to it at the apoftles' feet. 

30 fpeak thy word, by ftretch-
ing out thy hand.for healing ; · V 
and that figns and mirncfes C HA p; · 
may be performed by the: NOW·acertainmannamed 1 

mme of thf holy child• Jefus. I Ananias, with Sapphira 
3 I .And 'While they were pray- his wife .. ·had fold an. efiate, 

ing, the place in which they and fc:c;~ted a part of the 2. 
were .. aifembled was fuaken.; price paid, his w~fe alfo be
and they were all filled with, mg privy to th~ tranfaaion, 
the Holy Ghoft, and they I and he brought a part, and 
jpake the ·word of God with 1' laid it at th~ apo!Ues' ~ect. 
b!Xdnefs. But Peter fa1d, 0 Anamas ! ' 

3:i And in the:: mult. itude of! why hath Satan filled thy 
tllofe :that believed there was heart that. thou fuouldfi: lie 
=·heart and· foul: and not! to the Holy Ghotl, aad fe. 
one perfon faid, that any part I crete fomething &om the 
of his fubftance was his pe- price of the efiate? 'Vvhilfi 4 
<nliar property ; · but all , it remained unfold, was it 
thmgs were in 'common I uot vefted in thee? and when 
among them. fokl, -i.vas it not in thine own 

33 And with great pow.er bore power ? why then haft thou 
the apollles witnefs of the determined· in. thine heart to 
refurreCl:ion of the Lord J¢· dQ thi& deed ·? thou haft not 
fus: -andgreat grace was up. lied unto men, but unto 

34 on them all. Neither was i God. Then Ananias, hear- 5 
there an. y. perfon in want 

1
[ i~ thofe words, funk down 

among them : for.· as· many and expired : and great dread 
as were polrelfors ef fields or ji fell upon all who heard thefe 
houfes dif}'Ofed of them, and thing~. Then the young men 6 
brought. the prices of ·the arofe, and fwathed him up, 

35 .IRiogs »Id, and laid them a11d·carryiJ!g him out, buried 
at the :apofilt:B' feet : and a him. 
difhil:iution was. made . to .. Now it came to pafs at the 7 
every . one : ac~ordilig . as he dill:ance 9f about three hour~, 

36 had1need! -And Jo(es, who bls;;wifc: :alfo, not knowing 
· ms _fwina!lllCd: .&rnabas by ~h;i.t had palftd, · came in. 
the apofl:~ (which .is, being I And ~~ter addreffed her, 3 
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Tell me, if ye fold the~~e 111cl~~·;"w~:Were he:at ... 
for fo much ? 'And Jh~d.. I ed uruverfally.. · . . 
Yes, for fo much. · · ·11 , Then arQfe thebigh-prieil: •. 1.7 

9 Then Peter faid unto.her, and all thofe who .were con
How is it that ye havT c<>nr .. ncCled. !'i.t11 · him, . (which 
fpired together to tempt the' was ·~. fea:· ·of the Sad-. 
Spirit of the Lord ? fee, th~ . d~ees,.) and. were filled with 
feet of them who have buried , ~I; ind laiQ. their ,hands QB 18 
thy hufuand are at the door, !tf}e -apoftles, and put them 
and 1hal.l cai;ry thee ou·~· 1jin .. the common .Pl!. ifon. But.19 

10 Then fhe fell !nfta.nt~y: at his lt~c 'angel. of $: :L9N.. ~y; 
foet, and e:ii:ptr~:~aD4;;the. mg!\t .pl>!lncisl th~: 4~,0f 
young men eilt~g, .roµnd , the piifo11, and condu&mg 
her dead, and· carrying ·-her I ~hem• fOc:th, faid, · Go, . and 20 · 
out, buried her with her huf- taking .. your nation in the 

11 band. And great awe fell ltempfe, fpeak to the, people 
on all the church, and . on all .the wards of this life •. 
all who heard thcfe things. Having heard this therefore, 21 

12 But by the hands of the ·they entered very early in 
apoftlcs were many figns and the morning into the tern-. 
miracles done among the ! pie;. and taught. But when 
people ; (and they were all I the hig)l.prieft . came, and 
with one accord in .the thofe who were with. him, 

I J portico of Solompn. But of they convoked the fanhedriai:;. 
the rcft no man ruid the cou- and all the atfembly of elders 
rage to unite himfelf with of the children of lfrael, and 
them ; though. the people fent to the prifon . to bring 

14 extolled them. But believers them. But the officers, on 2t 
on the Lord were abundantly .their arrival, found them not 
added 10 them, multitudes, in the prifon : and-returning, 
both of men and women.) informed .them, faying,' The 23 

15 lnfomuch that they carried prifon indeed found we fall: 
out into the fireets the fick, locked with all fecurity, and 
and laid them on beds and the glll!lds franding wi1hout, 
couches, that when Peter before the door : but when 
was coming by, if but even we opened it, we found nO. 
bis lhadow might paf.S over perfon within. , . 
fome of them. Now. when they heard 24 

16 Then came t0gether alfo thefe words, both the priell: 
a multitude ttom the neigh· and captain of the temple 
bouring cities to Jerufaleni, and _the chief priefts were in 
bringing the fick, and thofe I the utmoll: perplexity con. , 
who were difturbed by un- , cerning thefe thinga, ·what 
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cbuld be the ineaniµg of it. fj na!II~ Gamaliel, ·a doltor 
2 5 Then cam«;. a perfbn and in. !! of \'lie law-; · heid in high 

formed ·them, faying, Lo ! I! efieem by all the people, and 
the men who~ye put in pri- ordered the apoftks to be 
fon are ftanding in tbe · Jem- takel1 out for a little fpace ; 
pie, and teaching the people. and' he faid unto them, Men 35 

26 Then went the captairr, with of lfrael, take heed to your
the . officers, and brought felves · refpeding tbefe men, 
them; not forcibly, for they what ye mean to do to them. 
we;e. afraid of. the peop~e, For before th~fe days arofc 36 
left they fhould ftone them,. Tbeudas, . faying that he 

s7 But wbetl they had ·c:onduCl:- hin:ifelf was a fingular per· 
· erl'rhem, they pfaced themin· fonage: to'wh'om 'a number 

' the fanhedrim : and t'he high- of inen, about four hundred, 
28 prier.: interrogated'them~ fay- attached themfelves : who 

ing, Did we not lay our ftritl was taken off; and as many 
injunetion · upon· you,' that as obeyed him, were dif
you fuould not teach in this perfed, and came to nothing. 
name ? and, lo, ye have fill- And after him arofe Judas 3i 
~~. Jerufalem with Y'?ut_d!-lc- ·the_ Galilean,· in the days of 
trme, and would fain bnng the enrolment, and · drew 
this man's blood upon us.· . away a multitude of the 

29 Then Peter :ind 'the apof. I populace after him : he alfo 
des anfwering faid, We muft perifued, and all, as many as 
obey God rather' th~· men. obeyed him, were difperlcd. 
The God of our fathers:;hath And as to the matters now 38 

30 raifed up Jefus, whom ye had , before you, I fay unto you, 
killed, fufpending him· on a · Abll:ain from thefe men, and 

31 tree. Him hath God exalted leave them to themfclves: 
at his · right hand to ·be a for if this defign or this 
Prince and·a Saviour, to give . work be of men, it will come 
repentance unto Ifrael, and ! to nothing: but jf it be of 39 

3i remiffion of fins. · And we I God,· ye cannot overthrow 
are witnelfes of thefe thirigs ; ; it f and in that cafe. would be 
a11d ·the Holy Ghoft . alfo,: found fighters agamft God. 
Which God barb givelt to · And . to · hi!Il they alfented : 43 
tttore who obey him. ·. . . I and calling in the apomes, 

33 But, when they heard this, after fcourging them, they 
they Wefe CUt afunder ltS With I Commanded . them not 10 
a faw;and took counfd how, fpeak in the name of Jefus, 
to riiak.e ~wayWith the111~ . : and difmilfed ·them. 

34- .. 1'ec!CJ• a~of~ a cer~iri' ' Then they went rejoking +1 
l:'lla:tlf~,; in·· the fanllednm, ! from.· the· prefence of the 
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fanhedrim, that forhiS~me~s ·jl they. prcfentedJ, ~fote ;.iW:·. 
fake, they had been ~t~ ; apollles :. and:haVUJg prayed, 
worthy· to fulfer this inJuri- ~ 1 they laid their hands UP9Q.-, 

42 ous treatment. ···And allit'he:· · thell). 
day long in the · temple;. and. · And the wo~d . Qf. God in- 'I. 
from houfe to houfe, • they· i:r~afed : and the number of 
never ceafed teaching and'! the -Oifciples in· Jerufalem WU 
preaching Jefus Chrifi. · i mukiplied . gr¢atly ; and a 

. vaft bo_dy of the priefis were 
CH AP. VI; ';obedient to.the faith. 

. : · Now Stephpl, full.of faith 8 
1 NOW i!l !hofeda}'S', 1fhC!l ; ~d of power,.-.ir.ought great> 

the difaples <WCre m!llti;. j miracles and figns among the: 
plied, there amfe a murmur-· people.· 'Then .. rofe-,up;cer. t
ing of the Grecian profelytes tain inen ·of: the fynagogue; 
againfi the Hebrews~ becaufe of the freed•men, and of; the 
their widows were overlooked Cyrenians, ·arid of the. Alex. 
in the daily diftribution.. andrians, and of thofe frorn 

2 Then the twelve atfembling Cilicia and Afl.a, difputing 
the multitude of the difciples, with Stephen., And they . Io 
faid, It is not fit that we- could not refift the wifdom, 
1hould leave the . word .. of and the fpirit with which he· 
God, to make difl:ribution j fpoke. Then they fubo~e.d. ~I. 

3 to the tables. · There- men to fay, We heatd· him; 
fore, brethren, do ye look I fpeak blafphemous . things 
out for feven men from: I agai~fl: Mofes, . and · agaiJ1U: 
among your.felves, the befi ,i God. · And they llirred up 12: 
approved, full of. the. Holy ' thepeople, and the elders, and 
Ghofl: and wifdom, whom i the lCribes, and coming upon 
we may appoint to fuperin- 1 him, therfeized. him toge-

4 tend this bufinefs. But we i ther, and dra~ged him to the 
will devote ourfelves con- I fanhedrim .; and they fet up 13 
ftantly to prayer, and to the I! falfe witneffes, faying, 1:his 
minifiry of the word. . I man doth not ceafe fpeaking 

5 And this faying was very I blafphemous words againfi: 
agreeable to all the multi- I this holy place, and the law : 
tude: and they eleCl:ed Ste··; for we have heard him aflir111~ 14 
phen, a man full of faith and i that Jefus the Nazarean, even 
of the Holy Ghoft, an.d Phi- j he, will deftroy this . place, 
lip, and Prochorus, and Ni. 1 and change the accuftomed 
canor, and Timon, and Par- ! ordinances which Mofes deli
menas, and Nicholas a profe- vered to us. And fixing t S 

6 lyte a man of Antioch: whom their eyei; upon him, all who 
' p 
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fat in the fanhedrim, beheld :1 out, and !hall worlhip me in 
his face as the face of an I this pl11tet. And he gave 8 
angel. · him the covenant of circum-

cifion : and fo he begat Ifaac, 
CH A p 'VII and circumcifed him on the 
· . • • · eighth day ; and lfaac Ja-

l THEN faid the high-priell:, i cob, and Jacob the twelve 
Are thefe things Co ? 1: p:ttriarchs. And the patri- 9 

2 He replied, Men, brethren, J archs, envious, fold Jofeph 
and fathers, hear me : -1· into Egypt : yet God was 

The God of glory appear- I with him, and delivered him 10 
~ to our- father Abraham,'; out of all his afllictions, and 
when he was in Mefopotamia, .

1

. gave bini fl!vour and wifdom 
3· before he dwelt in Charran, before Pharaoh king of 

and faid to him, Go forth out,,. Egypt ; and he appointed 
of thy country, and from I him governor over Egypt 
amongthyrelations,andcome and all his houfe. Then came 11 
hither to a land which I will a famine upon all the land of 

4 fhew thee•. Then he went l~gypt and Canaan, and great 
out from the country of the Ii di!lrefs : and our fathers 
Chaldeans, and dwelt in 11 found no provifions. But 1~ 
Charr~ : and from thence, II when JacC!b hea:d that there 
after h11 father was dead, •1 were pro.vdions m F.gypt, he 
God removed him as a fo-jj fent. our fathers, the firil: time. 
journer into this very coun- :! And the fe<;ond time Jofeph 13 
try, in which we now dwell. i: was made known .unto hi~ 

s Yet he gave hio1 no inherit·:! brethren ; and Jofeph's fa
ance in it, not fo much as '! mily _was made kuown unto 
the print of his foot : yet he:'. Pharaoh. Then font Jofcph, 14 
prornifod to give it for a pof- J! and invit~d his father Jacob· 
feffion to him and to his feed ,1 to cQme to him, and all his 
after him, when he had no '.i kindred, confifting of fc. 

6 k>n. Then fpake God to 1! venty-five perfons. So Jacob 15 
him thm, That his feed j' went dow:n into Egypt, and 
fhould fojourn iJ1 a foreign 11 died, himfelf, and our fa. 
land : and that they fuould :: thers, and they remo\·ed him 16 
enllava it, and grievoully ; to Svchem, and laid him iu 
afflict it, four hw1dred years. !! the 'fepulchre which Abra-

7 And the nation by which'.! ham had bought, at a price 
they ihall be enllaved will 1.: paid in filver, of the fons of 
judge; faid God: and af1er Ii Emmor, the father of She. 
thefe tl1ings they fuall come ~j chem, But as the time 17 

• Gen, xi. 31. ll t Gen. xv. t l• 14. 
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of the pro~ife•tthich .·~I brethren·;. \vb.riore do ye 
had with an oath. c;ojiijrmed I ill treat ·01~e another ? Then 27 
urito Abraham drew nigh; the he who did his neighbiiur 
people increafed and multi. wrong thrull him from hiitii 

18 plied in Egypt; until another faying, Who appointed thee 
king arofe, . who knew · not I' a tuler and a judge over us l . · 

19 Jofeph. This man, forming, Wilt thou kill me, as thou ll8 
crafty defigns again&! our I killedll: the Egyptian yefter
nation, grievoufly treated our ii day ? Then fted Mofes at this z9 
fathers, fo as to caufe them 'I" faying, and was a fojourner 
to expofe their children, in in the land of Midian, where 
order to exterminate the I he begat two fons. ·. 

20 race. At which time Mofes I And when forty years were 3• 
was born, and was . endued 

1

. completed, there appeared tQ 
with fingular beauty from him in the defert of mount 
God, who was brought up Sinai the angel of the Lord, 
three months in the houfe of in a flame of fire in a bu1h. 

21 his father: and when he was. But when Mofes faw it, he 31 
expofed, Pharaoh's daughter i marvelled at the fight: and 
took him home, and brought i as he was drawing nearer to 
him up for herfelf, as a fon. obferve it, a voice from the 

~z And Mofes was educated in Lord came to him, "I am 32 
all the wifdom of Egypt, . ~' the God of thy fathers, th4 
and was mighty. in words j " God of Abraham, and .the 

s3 and aCl:ions. But. when he j " God of Ifaac, and the God 
had completed his fortieth " of Jacob•." Then Mofes 
year, it •came into his heart II trembling, dared not to look 
to vifit his brethren the chil. , farther. 

24 dren of Ifrael. And feein~! Then the Lord faid unto 33 
one of them treated injun- ! him, " Loofe the fandal from 
oufly, he defended him, and j " thy feet : for the place 
executed vengeance for him I " whereon thou frandeft is 
who had fulfered the outrage, 1 " holy ground. Attentive 34 

2 5 fmiting the Egyptian. For I " I have beheld the evil 
he thought that his brethren " treaquent of my people in 
would underftand that God i " Egypt, and I have heard 
by his hand would give them : " their groaning, and I am 
deliverance: but they under-, " come down to deliver 

~6 ftood not. And the follow- " them. .. And itow come 
ing day he !hewed himfelf to " hither, I will .fend thee in
them as they were fighting, " to Egypt t·" This very 3) 
anu urged them to peace,\: Mofes whom they had re-
faying, My friends, ye art;: 11 • E<od. iii. 6. t Exod. iii. s-1a. 

. l> -
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je8:ed, faying, Who mad~ I proph_ets, Have ye offered 
thee a ruler and a judge ? the .

1 

me flain beafts and facrifices 
ialne did God fend to be a forty years in the wildemefs, 
ruler and redeemer by the 0 ~oufe of Ifrael ? Yet have 4 3 
hand of the an~el who ap- ye taken up the tabernacle · 
peared to ·him 1n the bufh. of Moloc, · and the ftar of 

!)6 B:e brought them forth, after your god Remphan, thofe 
perfor111ing miracles and figns 1 figures which ye made to pay 
in the land ofEgypt, and in II adoration -to them: and I 
the Red fea,. and in the wil-1 will tranfport you beyond 

37 dernefs forty years. This is , Babylon". 
the Mofes who faid unto the I · The tabernacle of the tefii- 4-1' 
children of. Ifrael, " A pro- j mony was with our fathers 
" phet !hall the Lord your in the wilderriefs, as he that 
" God raife up for you from' fpake to Mofes commanded; 
" among your brethren, as '1 that he lhould make it ac-

38 "n?y~elf; him:lhallyeh~ar"." 1 cording to the mod~l whic~ 
This is he, who was with the;( he had · feen. "\Vhich a!Jo 4 5 
church in thewildernefs with. I our .fathers having received, 
the angel who fpake to him i brought in .with jolhua into 
m the mount Sinai, and with ! the place. pi>ifelfed by . the 
our fathers : ;vho T~eh1ed 

1 
Gentiles;: whom God drove 

the oracles of life ro g1ve .un~ ! out ·from' before the pre-
39 to us : to whom our fatbers ! fence of our fathers, un

would not be obedient, but ; to· the days uf Da,·id ; 
thruft him from them, and I who· found favour before 46 
turned back in . their hearts 1\ God, arid fought tcr procure 

40 unto Egypt, faying to Aaron, I; an habitation for the God of 
. Make us gods.' who Jhafl go h Jacob. But Solomon built 47 

before us: .for this Mofes, ii an houfe for him. Though 48 
who brought .us: out of the \i th~ Moll High dwe\leth not 
land of Egvpt, we know not Ii in.temples madi; with hands; 
what hath happened to him. j1 as the prophet faith, " Hea- 49 

.fl And they made a calf in thofe I " ven . is my throne, and 
days, and brought a facrifice \ " earth the footHool for my 
for the idol, and rejoiced in II " feet : what kind of lmufe 
.the : works of their own I " will ye build me ? faith the 
hands. . . . Iii' " Lord: or. what place i1 there 

-i.z Then. God turned, and I" for my repofe? .hath not 50 
gave them up to worfhip the II " my hand made all thefe 
hoft of .heaven ; as it is ~- " things t ?" 
written in. the book of the ! •Am 

. ' os, v .. 25-27 .. 
• Drut, xviii. 1.5. tifaiah, !xvi. i. 
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s ( Ye Iliff-necked and uncir~ I falling on his knees, he cried 
cumcifed in heart ,and hi'ears; wich _a lo~d . voice,' Lord; 
ye do always oppofe 'youi:- impute not to ·them' this 
felves againll: · the. · Holy , fin ! And thus fpeaking," felt 

52 Gholl: : as ~our fathers, ,fo afieep. 

·CHA):\ VIII. 

are ye. Which ·of the pro" 
phets have not your fathers 
perfecutcd ? and they killed 
thofe who before publilhed BUT Saul was' delighted t 
the tidings of the coming of with his execution. 
that Righteou~ Perfon·; of . Now on that . very day 
whoin ye have' now been the commenced' a great perfecu
betrayers and.! mur4erers : tion againft the church which 

53 who have received the law was 'at Jerufaleni; and all, 
through arrangements of befides the apoftles, · were 
angels, yet have not ob- difperfed through the regions 
ferved it. of Judea and Samaria. 

54 Now when they heard Then fome pious men af. :z 
thefe things, they were cut fembling, carried Stephen to 
through their hearts a~ with his grave, and made great 
a faw, and gnafhed upon him lamentation, over him. 
with their teeth. ·· · · But Saul ravaged the 3 

SS But he being foll ?f the .
1 

church, · enter~ng i?t!?: t~ 
Holy Gho(t, and lookmg up houfes, and dragging' men 
fl:cdfa!Hy to heaven, faw the aod women, .call: them into 
glory of God, ·and Jefus prifon. 
ftanding at the ri~ht hand of Thofe therefore who were '4-

56 God ; and he fa1d, Behold, difperfed,- travelled through 
I fee the heavens opened, and the country, preaching the 
the Son of man ftanding at word. But Philip, going 5 
the right hand of God. · down to a city of Sa.maria,· 

57 · Then they fcreamed out pre-ached Chrift umo them. 
with a great cry, and flopped And · the multitudes with 6 
their ears, and rufued all to~ united minds were very at-

58 get her upbn him, and· drag- tentive to the things fpoken. 
ging hi~ out of the cit_y, by Philip, when they.heard 
fioned him: and the wlt- • h1111, and faw the miracles 
neifes laid down _their gar- J which he did. For the un- 7 
mcnts at the feet'of a young I clean fpirits, roaring with 

59 man, named Saul. And they I great cries, came forth out 
ftoncd Stephen, in the a8: of of many who were polfefled : 
prayer, and faying, Lord Je- and · many who were para-

60 fus, receive my fpirit ! Then 1 lytic and lame were healed. 
p ? 
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8 And there w~ great joy in II they received the Holy 
that city. lj Ghofl:. 

9 But a certain man, named i Now when Simon faw, 18 
Simon, lived previou!ly in 11 that by the impofition of the 
that aity, who praB:ired ma- i aj>ofl:les' hands, the Holy 
gic, and afl:onilhed the nation I Ghoft was given, he offered 
of Samaria, giving out himfelf j them money, faying, Confer 19 
as an extraordinary great per- I' on me alfo this power, that·on 

1 a fonage : to whom all gave -
1

1 whoi:nfoever 1 lay my hands, 
heed from the finall to the J they may receive the Holy 
great, faying, This man is II ~hoft. But J?e.ter faid u~to 20 
the great power of God. ! him, May thy filvcr with 

l I .And to him they attended, 11· thyfelf go into J?Crdi~ion, be-
. becaufe he had of a confider- I caufe thou haft 1magmed that 

able time allonilhed them by I the gift of God can be pur-
J 2 his magical tricks. But when jl chafed 'with money. There 21 

they believed Philip, who 11 is for thee neither part nor 
preached the glad tidings of !I lot in this word : for thy 
the things which related to '1 heart is not right before God. 
the kingdo1,11 of God, and i Repenttherefore Qf this thy 2 z 
the name of Jefus Chrift, wick.eP.nefs, and pray to God, 
they were baptif~d both men if haply this thought of thy 

Jj anJ women• . Then Simon heart may pe forgiven thee. 
· alfo . bimfelf believed : and For I fee that thou arr in the 2 3 

being haptifed, he attached gall of bitternefs~ and the· 
himfelf to Philip, and be- I bond of iniquity. Then Si,. 24 
holding· the figns ·and great mon anf-.yering faid, Pray ye 

· J:1.7.iracles whicjl were per• for me Ul}tP the Lord, that 
formed, he was aftonilhed. none of the things which ye 

14 But when the apoftles who have fpokeil may come upon 
were at Jerufalem heard that me,· · 
Samaria had received the Then they, after bearing 2s 
word of God, they fent un- their tell:imony, and fpeaking 
to them Peter and John : the word of the Lord, re-

J S who, .when they were come I turned toward11 Jerufalem, 
dQwn, prayed for them, that and pi:ea{;hed the gofpel in 
they ~ht receive the Holy many villages of the Sama. 

J (i G holl: 1 for iiS yet he had not ritans, · 
fallen on any Qne of them: Now the angel of the 2G 
only they hac!. be~ baptifed Lord fpake to Philip, faying, 
intq me name of the Lord I l\tife, . and. go towards the 

17 Jef'us, . Then they blip their ! fouth. on the road which. 
~ta P.J>ll?.o ihem, and 1 lead1 d9Wll frolli Jerµfalcm 
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to Gaza : it is a -wil4~raefs. ij ginning from _that, ~t.!.ll'e, 
27 And he arofe and,~,: and I preached to him Jefus •. ,~ut 36 

lo J an F.thiqpian ~. an j' as they went on the . r~d, 
eunuch, a perfon. in power they came tD (ome water; 
under Candace queen of the , and the eunuch faid, Here is 
Ethiopians, who. was over all: water, what forbids my being . 
her treafury ; he had gone to · baptifed ? And Philip faid, 37 

28 worlhip unto Jerufalem, and If thou believell: with the 
was r~turningi and fitting in whole heart, it is allowable. 
his chariot, was reading the Then he anfwered and faid, , 

29 prophet Ifaiah, Then faid .I believe that Jefus Chrill: is 
· the Spirit to Philip.- Go up, the Son of_ God. And he 38 

and approaeh clQk Jo· that bid the carriage frop : _ and 
30 chariot. Then Philip· run- they went down both into 

ning up to him, heard hini the water, both ·Philip and 
reading the prophet lfaiah; t~e eunuch ; and he bap
and he faid, Well! but d<!ft tlfed him. Dut when they 39 
thou underftand what thou art 1 were come up out of the 

31 reading? He replied; How' water, the Spirit of the Lord 
indeed can I, ~cept· fome caug~t. up Philip, and the · 
perfon guide me·in,the way ? eunuch faw him no more : 
And he befought .Philip to then he went on his way re
come up and fit with him. joiciag. But Philip h""1 .~G 

3z The portion of f<:riptilte himrelf at Azo.t~: ~~ 
which he had bee.n reading ing through h~ p.r~ached th~ 
was this : " He was led as gofpel in all th_e cities,. until 
" a fueep to tl:ie flaughter; he came to Ca:farea. 
" and as a lamb before him 

CHAP; IX. " who fueareth ii, is dumb, 
" fo he · opened. not his 

33 " mouth: in his humiliation BUT Saul, run ;breat!Ung ·f 
•• his ju<lgment was tak.en , olit threatenings and mur-
" away : but his generatioµ 

1 

der againft .the difcipl~ of 
" who can defcribe ? , for his . th_e . Lotd, · .. · applying to t~ 
" life was taken away from 1 ;high-prieft, befo~gh~ of h,l~ 2 

.'H " the earth ·.'~ ' Then tire I Jeu~rs for th. e. fyn;i_go~es. ~ 
eunuch addreffing himfelf t-0 Damafcus, that_ if he lhoiild 
Philip, faid, I pray thee, of i jind any per!A,lns of this way, 
whom doth the.prophet thus· whether men or women, he 
!peak ? of himfdf;·.or of fome _might bring them in chains 

35 othe~ perf?n? ·'.f.hen Philip to Je;u~alem• ,So advancing 3 
opening h11~ mouth, and be- !'n hi~ 3ourney,J1c; was. draw- .. 

• Ifaiab, lili. 7, s. . 1 mg mgh to ~~us ; . and 
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fiisldcmly there thone around 11 coming to him, and laying 
• . him a light from heaven : ·: his hand upon him, that he 
4 and. falling o.n the .ground, ·1· may r.ecover his fight. But 13 

'he heard a voice faymg. unto Anaruas anfwered, Lord, I 
·him, ·Saul, Saul, why perfe- ·have heard· . from many of 

$ c;utell: thou· me ? Then faid this man, how many evils he 
·he, Who art thou, Lotd r hath iruiicred on thy faints 
And the Lord faid, I am Je- ;at ·Jerufalem: and here he 14 
fus whom thou · ar. t perfe I hath authority from the chief 
·cuting : lt is difficult for thee priefts to · bind all that call 
to >kick again ft the goads. 1 ·upon thy name. But the 15 

6 .And trembling and amazed : Lord · faid unto him, Go : 
-he"faiq0 Lord', what wilt thou I ;for this man ia:;an elect veifel 
'.ha'Ye 'me .. to do ? · And the fcit me,• to bear my name be
'.Lo~d' f*id'. unto him, Arife, fore nations, and kings, and 
·an~ g6 into t!le city,. and it the children of Ifrael : for I 16 
Jhall be tokl thee what thou will · fuew' · hltn how many 
mufl: do, things' he mull ftrlfer for my 

7 And the. ·rn~n~. who -tra- name's faire.• 
ve!ICd .with. him flood ;i:llG'- · Then went• Ananias, ·and 17 
nifhed, hearing ind~ed' ·.a ~!)feted· into the houfe ; and 
voice,·· but "feeing ne man. laying·his ··han.ds upon him, 

l! Then Paul atofe from the fa1dj Brother Saul, the Lord 
~tli ; and when his eyes Jefus, who was feen by thee 
·were opened~ he.raw no man: ·. i,n the way that thou came!l:, 
but leading Mm by the hand, hath fent me, that thou 
they brought him into -Da- lJ\ighteft.: recov:r thy fight, 

9 mafcus. And he was three and · be filled with the Holy 
days fe~ not.bing, and did Ghoft. · .Jlnd direCl:ly there 18 
nejther' eat .i"!i>r drink, . fell from liis··eyes as it were 

J'O ; 'Now thef'.e .was~ c~ fcales ·: and he :recovered 
. difciple at Dll!naf cus named fight infiandy, and arofe, and 
Ananias; and the Lord fajd 

1 

:was baptifed; And when he 19 
U.!1to him in a vipon,' .A~a- Jiad '.'taken. nourifument, he 
mas! · And he fa1d, Here l 1egairted lus.ftrength. And 

11 Wri, _LoJi~, ·.:Then :th~ ·Lord Saul c-0ntinU:ed with the dif
fnd· 1tp,:hfift• 4rife, ~into. ciples whb.weJ;e atD.amafc~s 
·the llret~ 'called· Strait, and feveral d:\ys.; >And 1mmedi- 20 
inquire ;it·the, houfeof Judas ately;he preached Chrift in 
'for one. nani¢ S&Ul a man of i the · fynago(!ioes, that he is 

.. Tan:us: ·(o:r,, h!!hold, h~ isj the Son of. God.- A.nd all 21 
12 ·praying,· andj~ath feen in a wh<>heard him were arna~d, 

viliOfl.'a·•pa~d Ananias and f<lid:o Js not thi:1 the man 
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who made havoc·· at Jefofa-' •made ·•n~ttempt 'to ··murder 
!em, among tlio!C•whl> ullei:l '.him/ Then'i the :brethl1C:il, JP 
on this name?· a.nd·himerhe. ·when they .kneW it,: .brought 
came for this p1ilrp<lliit1 :1hat him · dcrwh to Ca::farta; , and 
he might carry themlli:i:hains 'fenthim oif·torTaiofus.' · 

2: unto the chieLpria!ls.?1; But .. ,Then -had tbe ,cliurchils 31 
Saul was endl1ed with' till peacc:_througlrall J~~ and 
~reater power, -and i::on- Galilee and ·Samaria, being 
founded the 'Jews whq dwelt edified';. and walking in the 
at Damafcus, conclufively · ·fear of :God,. and in the con-

evincin. g that this . perfon. _·.isl 'folation' of.the ... Holy Ghoft, the-Mefiiah~· ;w.ere 11'\ll'ltiplied. · . ' 
23 Butwhc• manyjdliys i:wete . Now •it came, to •pafsf;. 2.s 32 

fulfilled, the Jews ;e00f11l_ted Peter was•j>a.lling' thrO.ilgJLa:ll 
· together how to ckilli · himl: :parts; that he .went do!"n alib 

24 but .their .. de[lgn :.waa· dif- to die faints: which _dwelt•at 
covered to Saul>· -.And'Hiey Lydda. .And found there a !33 
kept guard ali the gates Qf t~e .certain.· man. named lEneas, 
ci~y ~ay. an~ '.night, that ~y during :fix tears ftretched ~m 

is nught kill bun •. Butithe:d1f. a. .bed~ . who ,.was.-·paraly.tu:. 
ciples taking him:by:-)night, ':And,: Peter· faid. to rbim, 34 
got him off through the~}, JJ4eas, ; J.eftis the M.elliah 
Iettir1g him down in a babt. niaketii :tbee:' whole.; .. atifc,o 

26 But when Saul· was come and make thine Q'Wn .. bed. 
to Jerufalem, he attempted And he .uqfe immediatel)lo 
to join the difciples ;; ·a-nd ,And all who dw.elt at Lydda 35 
they were all afraid· of.him; and Saran faw him0 arutthey 
not crediting that he -was. il turned to- the Lord. 

z7 ~ifci~le. Then Barnabas tak:- But ~}Jer~, ~,a~, at> Joppa a 36 
mg him by the hand, bro.ught woman, · a d1fc1ple, named 
him to the apo!l:les, and re- Tabitha; :•(which:, by7 ihtllf
lated to them how he had pretation · is: called Dol'Ca~ :) 
feen the Lord in the way, and this woihan•was full of good 
that he had fpoken. to him, works a11A1l.of alms which··fue , 
nnd how . boldly he· had 1 did. But.it came to paf~ tliat 37 
preached at Damafeusiir the i in~ofe days the fickimell 

i8 name of Jefus. And he was ' an died i • having :then;~ 
with theme coming in~ .and 

1 
ed· er, they. laid her .out.in 

z9 going out at Jerufalem: and. :an -upper .room. · 'And as 38 
fpeaki,ug boldly in the name 1 Lydda :was :,near to . Joppa, 
of. the Lord Jefqs. . And he ' the difciples nearing that Pe
talked and difputed:.with -1he i ter was there, fent two ·men 
Grecian profelytes ; bµt@ey) to him, entrea.tiJlg him with-- ~ 
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out delay to cotne ·over to·I looking tledfafily on him, and 
39 them. Then. Peter arofe and ! being terrified, he faid, What 

went with them. And they : means· this, Lord ? And he 
carried him, on his. arrival,: .. faid Ullto him, Thy prayers 
into the upper room : and all i and thine alms are come up 
the widow~ fl:ocid round him, for a memorial before God. 
weeping, and .lhewing the ii And now fend men to Joppa, 5 
coats and garments which ! and inquire for Simon, who 
Dorcas had made, whilll lhe '' is furnamed Peter : he lodg. 6 

.o1-o ·was . with them~ But Peter ! eth with one Simon a tanner, 
.putting. them ~ll ··.out, fell·\ w~ofe houf~ is near the fea: 
upon his ~nees, ·and prayed; 

1 
this man will tell thee what 

and turmng ·to the body, I thou muft do. But when the 7 
Jaid~ ·Tabitha,. arife I And ·angel departed who fpake to 
ihe opened her eyes : and · Cornelius, he called two of 
when fhe faw P.erer, fhe fat his domeftics, and a pious 

41 up. Then he gave .her his foldier; perfonswho conltant
hand, and· raifed her up;·[ ly·wcre in ·attendance upon 
a11a aalling in the faints and : him vand relating all things 8 
.the-Widqwa, prefii:nted her to 1 to them,. fent them to Joppa. •2 thelh alive; · And ' it . w.~ J . · · Then the next morning, as 9 
known through a)l Joppa ; I they were on their journey, 
.atld· many beli:eved on.- thej an.di. drew• near to the city, 

<l-3 J.el-d.' Then it came to pafs, ,
1 

Peter went up to the !ht roof 
·Wat he abode many days at 1 to pray about the fixth hour: 
Joppa with one Simon a! .and he. grew very hungry, 10 

tanner. I .and deiired fometbing to eat : 
1b11.L-whilft they were getting 

CH AP. X. -it t.eWJihi.• •a faAncredd hecll:
1
.acyhfell 

upon · m~ e aw ea- 11 

J NOW there ~s a man at veil' .opened, and there de
Ca:farea: named Come. I fcended to him a certain vef. 

lius,. a centurion· of· the co· ! fel, as a great :lheet with 
2 hort called the Italic, a man I chains at . the four corners, 
~ piety, and vi ho feotred and reUing upon the earth : 
~od·with all ~is. houfe,. giv- ' in- which. were all the qua. 12 

iilg'tnµch alms· to the peaple, u dnipeds. of the earth, and 
:;QJ.d;prayil!g to God continu.11 .wild beall:s, and reptiles, and 

~ ally.· 'He iilw in a vifwni! birds of t~e air. ~nd th~re 13 
evidently: abOlllt • •the :iunth cam-e a voice· to him, Rife, 
hour. of the. d:iy '1!11 angel af I Peter ; flay and eat. But Ii 
~o!l co!'l.ing to· hi~, and fay. ·I Peter. faid, By no means. 

4 ~~i.. Conu;li.\l~, · ~l ·~.;.for 1 h~ve nev.er at 
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:my time .eaten-of- anyd\ing 1: them, and foml! of" thlf bre~ 
15 comm?n or . uncleall.' ·~nd j1

1 
t~ren .. from . Joppa accompa-

the voice ag~m a feeond.tuM ! nied him. · An~ the! next d'iy 24 
came to him,· What· God .! they . enteted. 1Rto .Ca:farea". 
hath cleanfed, call not thou i Now Cornelius was expeCl:-

1 G unclean. This was· thrice : ing them, having called to. 
repeated : and the veffel wat 'j! gether his relations and near~ 
again talcen up into hea;veir. e{l: friends. ·And as Peter z S 

17 But while Peter was per:. i was entering, Corne Ji us met 
plexed in himfelf what . was ! him, and fatling at his feet, 
meant by the vifion which he 1 paid him homage. But Peter ~6 
had feen, then, behold!;. the I raifed him up, faying, Arife s 
men which had hee&fenkby 11 I alfo myfelf am a man. Aiu~ 27 
Cornelius having · in~ited ! con~erfing with him, he en• 
out the houfe of Sunon. : i tered, and.found many atre.m~ 

1S Hood before the. door, and 'bled .together. · 
calling, alked if Simon, flli• : And he faid onto them; z8 
named Peter, lodged .there; Ye ltoo.w how .;ontrary ic is 

19 But while Peter was mufilig t<>. eftablilhed ufage, for a 
upon the vifion, . the- Spirit . mim·rio·is·~ Jew to a:lfociate 
faid to him, Lo ! dme.i men with :or -vi1it ,one of anotht't 
are inquiring after . thee .. I nation ; bur God hath llie-.ec1 

20 Arife then, and go down, me to call no man com~Od 
and go with them, entertain- I or unclean. Wb.etofore atfe 2?i 
iug no <l~~bt, for I have fent :Wit~out a word, I came when 

u them.. l hen Peter went invited : I beg to know there4 
down to the men who were fore for what purpofe ye have 
fcnt by Cornelius to · him ; fenc for me ? 
and faid, Lo J I am .the per- Then Cornelius faid, Four 30 
fon that ye afk for: what .is days ago I Was falling till 
the bufinefs on which ye are this hour ; and ·at the ninth 

~z come hither? Then theyfaid, hour I was praying in my 
Cornelius a centurion, a juft houfe, and, lo ! a man flood 
man, and one that feareth before m:e in fuining apparel, 
God, and of good report and fi!id, ·Cornelius,. tft.y 31 
with all the nation of the prayer is ·heat'1, and thy ·alt!JS 
Jews, has been divinely ad- are remembered before' Godi 
monilhcd by a holy angel to Send therefore to J9ppa, 32 
fend for thee to his houfe, to and invite Simon, whofe fur. 
hear words from th~. name i11 Peter, to come to 

~J Then inviting them in, he thee; he k>dgeth !n the floufe 
lodged them there. .And the of Simon the ~anner, near 
next mor11in15 Peter weiit with the fea ; who~ wb!m b~ 'ii · 
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come will talk with thee; !I with' him after he was arifen 
33 Immediately therefore I fem !" frD'm. the dead. And h~th 42 

.· to thee; and. thou hall: done 1:-commanded us to proclaim 
well in coming. Now th,ere- j· ko the people, and to bear 
for~ axe all we here prefent 1, our teftimony. that tb~s is the_ 
befo1e. God, to hear all penon who 18 ordained ot 
.thing$ that are given in : .God: the Judge of t~e living 
ch?J"ge to thee from God. ·. : and the.dead. To him bear 43 

34 . J'hen Peter opening bis j aU·~he prophets witnefs, that 
mouth, faid;. In truth L per: , through .his name every one 
~e,jye ,that God .. is not: a ·re• \ whcbbe!ieveth in him, fhall 

35 fpeaer. of perfons.~: but !in ; rci<!eiifi:.remiffion of fins. 
. everjr .nation he that:: fearetll . · WblleiP.eier was' yet fpeak- 44 

hilill~·:and woi:keth:righteouf• ing:.ijlefe words, the Holy 
neft, ... is acceptable,, to ·him. Gholl: fell on all who heard 

36 The word which::he fent· to the:difCoUTfe.. And they of 4S 
the children of lftael, preach~ ' the: circumcifion . who were 
ing. peace by .Jefus · Ghrill:; i belie'veis; '.as •many as came 
(he is Lord·Qf all;}"ye:know·: I witfoPeter;:were'it.)llazcd, be-

37 ev-en that whillh. -~ die~· . m.i~. eve<n . on_. thf~; Oen tiles 
~ttn.t4lkthro11gbtall. Jlldea.i. tlwt:}pft of the Hofy·Gholl: 
beginning: fro® Galilee, af; .wat :pour.et!· out; : : For they ~6 
~r: :the ba,ptifm .. which John: I beiml> th-em fpeakin)! in dif. . · 

~8 pl'.~ched ; !efpe~iu;g Jefus, ,i feient · langllngcs, and mag
wh!>c ·Was of N11zareth, how :I nifying:: God. Th<"n Peter 
God had ahoint11d him witli l addreifcd them, Can any one 47 
dle .. Holy Gholf. and with I forbid the water for baptifing 
power i who went about do- thefe'perfons; w.ho have re. 
i~«,good, and healing~ all ceiv,ed the Holy Gholl: as 
that were tyrannically op- weU a11 we r So- be com- 48 
preff~d of the devil :;for :God mantled them to be baptifed 

39 w;is with him. · And we. are j in ."the name ·of the. Lord. 
~it11elfes. of alLthings which Th!!n· they entreated him to 
he~did: both in';the r~o4. of 'tarry. there fome days. 
~ J.~ws, and .m Jetpialem .; 
~~ they killed ·Jtifpeiidmg · .. CH A p XI. 

40 Jmp;QJl a tree-.~ bHU.-God ·.. • 
raife~· up the third day, and ! NOW the apollles ~nd bre- 1 
ordained that he thould be '1 · .· threri who were m Judea 

41 vifibly manifefted ;: not to all .·heard that. the Gentiles alfp 
~ .. peopl~ .but to witne1fos ~·had.: ie.ceived the word of 
chofen,befor.C: .of God, ·e~en Gbd. ·:And when Peter went : 
tp W; lV.ho1did c:a.t and drink 'up to ~Jerufal~m, they of tha 
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circumcifioil difputed with an angel in. his houfe, Rand;; 
3 him, faying, Thou hall: ion.e ing and faying to him; Senil 

in ro men holding uncircum- m~n!to Joppa, and invite Si;;· 
cilion,. and haft eatcµi with nion, whoisfurnamedPeter;;. 
them. . • · .. , _ " who wi!I fpeak w:ords to thee, 14 

4 Then Peter takmg up tP~ by whtch thou · mayefr · be · 
matter from the beginning, faved, and thy hottfe.· So 15 
explained it to them ·reg'1- when I had begun to fpeak, 

5 larly, faying, I was in the· the Holy Ghoft fell on them, 
city of Joppa praying ; and juft as on us at the beginning. 
I faw in a trance a vifi~n, a Then I recolleB:ed the word 16 
certain velfel defcen.d~ng. as' a of the Lord, how· he ' had· 
val!: theet let down from hea- faid, · John indeed· Da.pnfeii 
ven by its four comers;:. and with water; but ye fhall,be• 

6 it came clofe to · riie : on baptifed with the Holy Ghoft.
whic~ looking attentively, I l~ God · then gav:e an equal 1·7 
perceived, and. faw : the· qua- gift· to them even as to us,·· 
drupeds of the earth, ·and on believing on the Lord Je~ 
t!1e wild bealls, ~nd the reP' fllJ Chrift ; I, indeed, who 
tiles, and the bJrds. of·t4e was I,;that l lhould be able 

7 air. Then I heard· a;voiee to rellrain God i 
faying to me,' Rife, Peter'; . _So when· they heard thefe 1 S 

8 flay and eat. But I JaiiN By thmgs they· were fatisfied,. 
no means, Lord : for never and f(lorified God, faying; 
yet hath any thing cemmon Well 1 then bath God even 
or unclean entered inm my to the Gentiles given repent-

9 mouth. But the· voice •re; ance unto life. 
plied the fecond time' fro~ · ·Now thofe alfo who were 1 g 
heaven, What God • ,hath difpetfed by the perfecution 
cleanfed, call not thou com- which · arofe on account of 

JI) mon. Now this w'as repeated Stephen paff'ed on as far as 
thrice: and the whole· with~ Phenice, and Cyprus, and 
drawn again into heaven., 4ntioch, fpeaking the word 

11 And, lo ! immediately three to no man except the Jews 
men Hood before the houfe only. And fome of them 20 
where I was, fent from Ca:· were men of Cyprus and Cy-

12 farea unto me. And the rene, who, when they arriv. 
Spirit bade me go with them, .ed at Antioch, fpake to the 
making no hefitation; But l Grecian profelytes, preach
with me went alfo thefe fix i ing the I,.ord Jefus. And the 21 

brethren, and we entered in. I hand of the Lord was with 
13 to the man's houfe: and he them: and a vaft multitude 

informed us hQw he had feen ·believing, turned to the Lord. 
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~2 And ·the report concerning. 'the hand of Barnabas and 
tflem was heard in the ears Saul. 
of the church which was at 
Jerufalem : and they dif. CH p XII 

hdB b ·A •• 
. pate e arna as, to go as 

23 far as Antioch .. Who, when NOW at that time Herod t 
he arrived there, and beheld · the king flretched forth 
the grace of God, rejoiced, his hand to treat cruelly cer
and exhorted them all, wjth tain perfons belonging to the 
full purpofe qf he>1rt to chiµ-ch; And he flew James 2 

l!4 adhere to tile Lord. For he tpc; brother of John with a 
was a good man, and full of fword. · And feeing how J 
th~Holy C?hoft an!l of faith: . a~eeable this was to the 
and a· great- multitµde was ! Je.ws, he proceeded to feize 
added to the Lord. . Peter alfo. (Then were the 

25 Then went forth l3arnabas ·1: 4ays of unleavened bread.) 
to Tarfus, in fearch of Saul: \Vhom having apprehended, '4-z' and having found him. , . h. e j. he put him in prifon, deliver
brou9ht h.im to Antioc;h• 1 ing. him to four quaternions 
A.nd. It.· came tG pafs, that du- . 9. f. foldiers to kee. p. guard over 
ring a whole year they were . him ; . intending after the 

. joint! y- tmployed in that l Patl.Over t~ · bring him forth 
chu.r~h, and . laiJght a vall j to. th~ people for cxerutiG;-. 
J,1W.lt1t~d~, aJ[d · they called 

1
. $0 then Peter was kept m S 

for,the firft ti.Ill~ .in Antioch . prifon ~ but fervent prayer 
~7 the difciples Chriftia~s. Now J, was offered up by the church 

there came down . 1n thofe 1: to Goo for him. Now when 6 
. days proph~ts from Jer11fa. :i ~eroo was going to bi;ing 

s8 lem to .Antioch. And one ii him fqHh, the fame mght 
-of them named Agabua, ~ was Peter fall afleep bet ween 
riling up, fignifi~d by_ the ; the two foldiers, fallened to 
fpirit that a great famine was them with two chains : and 
coming upon the whole ha· , the guards before the door 
bitable globe : whkh alfo 1 kept the prifon. And, lo ! 7 
came in the reign of Clau- ' an ;mgel of the Lord flood 

29 dius Crefar. Then the difcj. j there, and light glared 
pl~~.,jls ev:eryman had :ability, through the apartment: then 
determined every individual , with a fhoke on Peter's fide, 
of them to fend a fum to ·be \ he roufed him up, and faid, 
dillributed among the bre- Arife quicldy. And his 
thren who dwelt in Judea.: , chains fell .from his hands. 

30 ~hich alfo they did, fending 1
1
. And. the angel faid to him, 8 

it ·9ff i9. tl)e p>eibyteIS b~ . Gird thyfelf up, and .bind ou 
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thy fandals. ·· And be, <li.!i fo. lj ~ut Peter continµed-knqck.. 16 
And he faid unto hi~, Wrap ·, lng: an4 they opened . t)u: 
thyfelf in thy mail.t}e. and ! door .andJllw him, ~nd w.erc •' 

9 follow me. And gotng OoQt,,,aftonWic:d.: 'T;hen beckoning 17 
he followed him ; and knew wi~h . the .· hand that they 
not that it :was a r~lity : fuould be filcnr, he informed 
which was <lone by 'the an- ! them i!l what. manner the 
gel; but he fuppofed he faw !•Lord had brought him out 

10 a vifion. So palling through Ii ,of the prifon. And he faid, 
the firll: ward and the fecond, 'ii Tell James and the bre1hr.en 
they came to the iron door !there things. And departing 
wh!cl1 kads intp the cit)'., j[th~ce he went intG another 
which opened tQ t* fpqn- f place. . . . . . 
taneoitlly: and being come l Now when the day broke, 13 
out, they walked forward 'I.there was no (mall fiir among. 
through one fireet ; and im- :the foldiers, what could pof
mediately the angel departed . fibly become of Peter. And 19 

11 from him. And Peter com· Herod fought him out ear
ing to himfelf, faid, Now I ne!Hy, .but not being able to 
know aifuredly, that the Lord fin!! him, after having ex
hath fent his angel, and hath amined the guards ftriCl:ly, 
delivered me from the hand he commanded them to be 
of Herod, and all the eager executed. Ar.d going ~ow~ 
expeCtation of the people.of from Jerufalem to ~~. 

12 the Jews. And after co11fl- took up his abode .there. 
dering with himfelf, he went Now Herod was fiercely 20 
to the houfe of Mary the bent on war againft the Ty
mother of John, who is fur. rians and Sidonians : but 
namc:d Mark ; where many they prefented themfclves 
were thronged together, and unanimoufiy before him, and 

13 praying. Peter then knock- I ingratiating themfelves . with 
ing at the door of the gate- Blallus who wa.~ over the 
way, there came a damfel to I king's bed~hamber, they 
a!k who was there, named 

1 
begged for. peace; be.:aufe 

14 Rhoda. And well knowing I their country received all 
Peter's voice, the opened not their fupply of provifions from 
the door for joy ; but run- the king's territories. Then 21 
ning in, told that .J:'eter was 1 on a day appointed, Herod, 
ftan<ling before the door. I arrayed in royal apparel, and 

J s But thev faid, Thou art I reated on his throne, made 
raving. 'But lhe confidently I an harangue unto them. 
perfificd that it was fo. Then Ji And the populace fiiouted, 2z 
they faid, It is bis angel. :; It is the voice of a god, and 
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~3 irot a man. B~t lriltant\yi ·.gegue$l of the Jews: and 
· thfi angel of the Lord fmcte' t~e.f·na~ Jbhn• alfo as their 

him, becailfe.he_ga\!e not the atrendant.·' Now as theytra- 6 
glory to God: and being velted:thrciugh· the illand a¥. 
devoured with worms,.· he far as Paphos, they found a 
expired. . · certain. perfon who profetfed 

2+ But the word of the Lord magic,' ·a falfe prophet, a 
incrcafed, and was widely Jew, whofe name was Bar. 

25 diffufed •. Then Barnabas and jefus ~who was with the pro- 7 · 
Saul departed from Jerufa· confu}: Sergius Paulus, an 
Jtiµ; ·havirig 'completed the ' mtefligen:t man; he inviting 
diftribution;0/ the /um ent"!ft• to. 'liis houfe Barnabas and 
ed vpitl?_ tb~m ;, and~they1ook Saul, ddjt~. earnell:ly to 
with them]ohn, whofe fur- hear·th~ wotd:ofGod~ •But 8 
name was Mark. Elyinas ' the magicia~ (for 

futh is his name when ·inter-
C HAP. XIII. preted)•oppofed them,· feek-

. , ing to pervert the proconful 
I NOW there were at An- from: thr: fa~th. The~ Saul:g 

.. tiO.ch,· aceording to the; I (tiow Paul); :fille4 with Jhe. 
· -~ab•illied church, prophets Holy G~,: and fixing his 

and -,tea-chers; fuch· as Bar·· eye1H1poil him, faid, 0 ~hou to 
naba.g~ and Simc;on Called fult'Of all gnile a.ml all mif .. 
Niger the black, and Lucius c')#d,itltoticliild of the devil, 
a . Cyrenian, and. Manaen, dioil enen1y of all rightcoul~ 
Herod 'the tetrarch's fofl:er- riefs, wilt thou not ceafo per-

s brother, and Saul. And as verting: ·the •ftrait ways of 
they w~re employed in the the Lot& r . And DO\V' be. II 

rniniflry, ~nd kept a fall~ hold; the·hahd of the Lord 
the ·Holy -Ghoft faid, Set i is upon thee, and thou lhalt 
apart. for me· now both 1 be blind, feeing the fun no 
Barnabas and Saul' for the more for' a feafon. And in··
work whereunto r have call- fl:antly there fell on him a 

3 ed th~m. Then having kept thick mift and darknefs ; 
· a 'fa.fl and prayed, and laid aild groping about he fought 

theii: hands on them, they fome to lead him by the 
·4 fent '~Jiem··out. They then . haiid. · Then when the pro- 12 

being' fcnt.' forth indeed by : conful fow what was done, 
the Hol}" Gholl, went down i he believed, being fl:ruck 
to Seleucia; and from thence 1! with ·. the dofuine. of the 

5 f:iile<! · t9 Cyptus~ And being j' Lord; · · · 
at '!alainis, the~.preached the . Hereupon failing from Pa- 13 
word of. God In the fyna· ; phos;-tbey who were about 
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1>aul came to Perga {Q Pani· king ;' ref~fug wTiam aU'o 
phyiia: but John departing he fpake teftifyiiig; •• r have 
from them returned to · Je- " found David ·the fon Of 

I 4 tufalem. And they depart~ " Jeife, a man after my owli 
ed from Perga, and came to • " heart; who lliall petforil1 
Antioch· in Pifidia, and eli- ! "all my intentions•." From tj 
tering into the fynagogue on . this man's feed according to 
the fabbath·day, they fat the ptomife hath God raifed 

ls down. Then after the read· up to lfrael a Saviour, Jefus : · 
ing of the law and the pro- John having preached· before 24 
phets, the rulers of the fyna- his firll: coining the baptifm 
gogues fent to them, faying; of repentance to all the peo- -
Men and brethren;: ·if ye.are pie M Ifrael.. But as John 25 
difpofed to give 'a word 6f ex- was fµiifhing his courfe, he 
horration to the people, fpeak. faid, Whom do ye fuppofe 

16 Then · Paul · atofe, and me to be? I am not the 
waving his hand, faid, Men Meffiah. But, behold!- ·he 
of Ifrael, and ye that fear is coming after me, the fan. 

17 God, -hear me. The ·God dais of whofe feet lam not 
of this people Ifrael feleCl:ed worthy to loofe. Men and a& 
our fathers, and exalted the brethren, children of the race 
people during their abode of Abraham, and all amoni 
m the land of Egypt, and you wlio fear God, to you ia 

with a mighty arm brought the word of this falvation feat• 
18 he them out of ir. And For they who dwell at Jeru- s7 

about the fpace of forty years falem, ·and their tulers, be. 
he bore with their behaviour ing fgnorant of him, and the 

19 in the wildcrnefs. And de- words of the prophets that 
ftroying faven nations in the are read every fabbath·dayt 
land of Canaan, he diftri- by condemning him have·ful-

. buted their territory to them filled them. · Alld though 28 
20 by lot. .A_nd after thefe they found no caufe of death 

things, during a fpace of in him, they befought Pilate 
about four hundred and fifty that be might be killed. 
years, he gave them judges But when they had finith~d 2j 
until Samuel the prophet. all things that were written 

z 1 And from that time they de· of him, they took him down 
fired a king : and God gave from the tree, and laid him 
1hem Saul ·the fon of Kis, a in a fepulchre. But God 3• 
man of the tribe of Benja- , raifed hini from the dead : 
min, during forty years. and he was feen many d,aya 3r 

22 And remoYing him, he raifed by thofe who went up with 
up unto them -David to be • 1 &m. xiii: '+• 

n 
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~m fnim Galilee. to Jerufa· "~pld, ye defpifers, and 41 
i11AI~ who are his wit11effes " wonder, and perilh : for I 

32. ~ the people. .And we "do a work in your days, a 
pr¢ach to y1;1u the pl.'Omife " work which ye lh~ll in no 
made to our fathers ; · foi " wife believe, though one 
this hath God fulfilled to " declare it unto you•." 
their children, even to us, in . But when the Jews were 42 

33 raifing up Jefus: as it is alfo going-0ut of the fynagogue, 
written in the fecond Pfalm, the Gentiles entreated that 
"Thou art my Son, this day thefe words might be fpoken 
" have I 19egotten. thee•," to them tl!e following fab-

.34 But that he raifed him. from bath. 4Jid when the fyna- 43 
the del!rl~ no mi;ire in future gogue. w~ dµ'milfed, many 
to returll, to corruprion, he of t1'!e Jews~ of the devout 
hath thus fpoken, " I will profclytes followed Paul and 
'' give you the holy thi11gs Barnabas : who, exhorting 
" of David, which ·are them, perfuaded them to 

3 5 " fure t·" Wherefore alfo abi4e _fiedfaft in the grace of 
oo faith in aoother place~ God. 
••Thou wil~ not permit.thy · .An_d on the next fabbath 44 
" Holy One to iee cor· alnioft all the city thronged 

36 "Tuption 1·" For David, in" together to hear rhe wor~ of 
deed, after: having fc:rv~,hi$ God. But the Jews feemg +5 
pwn ·geu~ion by the . will the . multi~ude, were filled 
of G~ fell a~ep, am;l ~as with en"Y• and oppofcd the 
placed 'vith his. fatllers, and tbiilgs fpoken by Paul, con• 

3 7 .faw corrnption. But he, tr~diCUng and reviling. Then 4G 
whom God r.µfed up, faw Paul.and ~arnabas fpeaking 

38 .PP ~qrruptiori. Be· it th~e- with undaunted boldnefs, 
fore known uhto you, Jl'len faid, .It was necelfary that 
and brethren, that thr'1ugh the word of God fuould be 
this man remitiion of fin .is nrfl: fpoken unto you : but 

39 pr?claimed t~ yG.u : an4'.by 6nce ye ha~e thrufl: it from 
· thlS man !hall every one who you,· and judged yourfelves 

be .. lieveth be.juflified from aH 1· n.ot:. wonh .. y. of eternal life, 
things, from whlch it· .was lo! . we tlirn. to the Gentiles. 
!1~.poJJii?le thax he Iliould b~ I For fO hath the Lord enjoin- 4i 
JUflilicd. by the la.w of Moles. ed. q&, "I have fet thee for 

4..0 Take heed .th~, that this " a. ligln ·of the Gentiles, 
· come not upo.iic y;.ou, which '' that thou ntjghteft be for 

is fpek.en by the prophetli ; " falvation unto the . ex
.,, tremity .. of the earth t•" •·i>ra1m ii. 1. t Ifa-. lv. 3. 

:fl'Calmin.i.·u. .•lJi,:u:ii!t.J". t.µ'a..~.6. 
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4S Now when the Ge11flle$ heard foirie indeed wl!tl! With the 
this, they rejoiced, and glo- Jews, but others wit~ the 

. rified the word of th~. Lord.: apollles. And when tht;re wa~ 5 
and they believed, even as, a firong effort made bOdi by 
inaily as were ordained to: the Gentiles and Jews with 

49 life eternal. So tlie word oJ: iheir rulers to ill-treat and 
the Lord was diffufcd through · ftcine them, confcious of their 6 
the whole region. . danger, they fled unto the 

50 . Then the Jews fiirrcd up cities of Lycaonia, Lyftra, 
the devout women, and thofe and Derbe, and the circum
who were refpi:Cl:able, and jacent country: ~nd there 7 
t~e princip~l perfons ?,f .the they preached fhe gofpel. . • . , 
city, and ra1fed up a perfecu- . .And there was a certa11). 8 
ti on againft Paul :ind Barna- man at Lyll:ra, who having 
bas, and call them out of loll the ufe of his feet was 

51 their borders. :Qut they, fitting, being lame from liiS 
fuaking off the duft of their mother's ,womb, and who 
feet againil them. came to had never been able to 

52 Iconium. ~nd. th.e d!fcip~es walk: this perfon he~rd Paitl 9 
weie filled with JOy, and.·wlth fpeaking; who fixmg . bis 
the Holy Ghoft. eyes on him, and difcover· 

ing that he had faitb 'to bt; 
CH AP. XIV. he~led, faid. with .a Io~~ 10 

I voice, Stand up firm on tliy 
l NO\.V it caq1e to pafs at feet! And he leaped and 

Iconium, that they went Walked. But when the mu!- rt 
together into the fynagogue titu:des behdd what Paul had · 
of the Jews, and fpake done, they lifted up their 
in fuch a manner, as that a voice, in the dialeB: of Ly
va!l multitude both of the caonia, faying, The gods iii 
Jews and Greek profelytes j the form of mortals are come 

.t bclieval.. But the unbeliev- · down to us. And they call· 1 a 
ing Jews ftirred up, .and ma. ed Barnabas, Jupiter ; and 
licioufly prejudiced the fpirits Paul, Mercury, becaufe he 
of the Gentiles ag:tinll: the principally led the difcourfe. 

3 brethren. Along fpace ~her<:- . Then the pric!l of Jupiter, 13 
fore continued they there who was the prefiding deity 
fpeaking boldly in the Lord, of their city, brought bulls 
who bore witnefs to the .word and garlands unto the gates 
of his grace, and granted~ of the city, and intended to 
figns and miracles to be offer a facrifice with. the peo~ 

4 .wrought by their hands. So I pie. But when the .iipoftles, i4 
the multitude was divided : '. Barnabas and Paul, heard it, 

0 '). 
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they rent their garments, and' abide. &rm in the faith, .a.nd 
tuilied into the crowd,· cry· that through many affiiaions 

15 lng out, and faying, Sirs, we mull: pafs into the king· 
. why do ye thefe things ? dom of heaven. Then ap- ~3 

We too are mortals fubjeCl: pointing them prefbyters in 
to· the fam~ infirmities with every city, by prayer with 
you ; preaching to you the faffings they commended 
gofpel, that ye fhould turn 1 them to the Lord, on whom 
from thefe vain things unto they had believed. 
the living 'God, who made Then palling through Pifi- 24 
heaven, and earth, and the dia, they came unto Pam
fea, and all things which ar.e phylia •. And having fpoken 25 

16 therein: ·who in the pall: the word in Perga, they 
generations hath fulfered aU. went down to Attalia : and 26 
nations to walk in their own thence failed for Antioch, 

17 'ways. Although indeed he from whence they had been 
left not himfe\f unteftified of, co~mended to the grace of 
doing us good, giving us; God for the fervice which 
from h~aven thowers, and they had performed. So 27 
fruitful feafons, replenilhing when they arrived they call
our hearts with food and· ed the church together, and 

.18 ~ladnefs •. And thus fpeak- related what great things 
mg, fcarce reftrained they the God ha.d done by them, and 
~ul~itudes from offering the that he had opened to the 
facrifice to them. heathen the door of faith. 1' Then came the Jews from And there they abode no 23 
Antioch and Iconium, and j inconfiderable time with the 
gaining over the multitudes, : dili:iples. 
they tl:oned Paul, and drag- j 
ged him out of the eity, fup.. CHAP. XV. 

20 pofing him to be dead. But 
as the difciples ftood around A ND certain per.JON com- 1 

him, he arofe, and entered I ing down from Judea 
into the city : • and oil the; taught the brethren, That if 
morrow he departed with . ye are not circumcifed ac-

21 Barnabas for Derbe. ·Andi cording to the ordinances of 
after preaching the gofpel in; Mofes, ye cannot be.faved. 
that city, and bringing many 1 There · being therefore no t. 
to become difciples, they re-: fmall c:Ontention and <lifpute 
turned t,o Lyllra, and Iconj.' maintaine.d by Paul and Bar-

22 fan, and Antioch; ll:rength:' naba~ ag~nft them, they de
eding. the foul.s of the bre tl termi.ned that Pa?! and Bar
thren:~ exliortmg them _to .. n~bas1. and certain othen of 
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their body, fhould go up to pofing a yoke ori the: neck of 
the apoll:les and prefbyters · the d1fciples, which n~itb« 
at Jerufalem, for the deci- our fathers nor we were able 

3 fion of this ·qrieftion. They to bear ? But we believe that 11 
therefore being· fent pn their we fhall be faved by the grate 
way by the church,. palfed of the Lord Jefus Chrill:, in 
tbrough Phcenicia and Sama- .the fame way as they.' Then '' 
ria, giving a particular nar- the whole multitude kept 
rative of the converfion of filence.- and lifiened to Bar
the Gentiles: and they gave nabas and Paul, relating how 
great joy to all the brethren, great figns an,4 pifracles God 

4 Then when they arrived at had wrought a.inong the Gen. 
J erufalem, they ·were cordi- tiles by them. . . 
ally received by. the church, :Now whep. they ceafed 13 
and the apoftles and pre(by. (peaking, James replied, fay •.. 
ters, and they related how ing, Men and brethren~ hear 
great things God had done me : Simon hath folly re- 1 -4-

S by them. But up rofe fome lated, how at firll God gra-
of the pharifaical fea; who cioufiy looked upon the Gen
profelfed the faith, infifl:ing,. tiles, ·to take from them a 
That it wa~ neceffiiry to ,cir. people for his name. And t 5 
cumcife them, and to enjoin in accord with this are the. 
them to obferve the law·.of words o.f the propliets;. as it. 

6 Mofes. Then the apoille& is written, · ." After this wiU 16 
and prefuyters ·were alfem- " I ret\lm, and buil~ again 
blecl to confider of this iilat. " the faberna<;le of David, 
ter. When after much dif- ''.that is fallen; and re-edify 
pute, Peter arofe, and [aid ... what hath l;ieen dug _up 
unto them, " from t4e foundation, and 

7 Men and brethren, . ye " will fet it upright again : 
know that a confiderable " that the refidue of men.17 
time ago God chofe among " may diligently feek the 
us, by my mouth, that the " Lord, and all lhe Gentiles, 
Gentiles lhould hear the gof- " among whom my name is. 

ti pel:word, ·~.nd believe. .And " invoked, even an\on.g th~m •. 
God, who is the difcerner of ·~.faith the Lord,. who.doth 
the heart, bore them witnefs1 '' aU thefe things •;•· Known 18 
giving them the Holy Gholl:1 unto Go? fo;im the beginning 

9 even as to us ; anc! made nol: are all his works. Therefore 19. 
difference betwixt either us I am decided, that we give 
or them, purifying their no unnec:effary difquii;tude tci 

1 o hearrs by faith. . Why then thofe who from tl}e }\ea,t!i~ 
~ow tempt ye God1 by im. • ~. ix .... n. 

,,.... -
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20 have turned to God : but I Silas, and they by word of 
that we write .to them, that mouth will tell you the fame 
they abfiain from pollutions i things. For it hath feem. ed ~8 
pf idol Jacrijices, and from· good to.the Holy Gholt and 
whoredom, and froin what to us, to lay upon you no · 
is firangled, and from blood, I other burden except thefe 

~1 For Mofes for ages pafi in things which are of abfolute 
every city hath tliofe who necellity i that ye abfiain 29 
preach him, bein~ read in the ~. r~rp. eating: whatever is fa. 
fynagogues every fabbath· cnficed to idols, and from 
day. · blood, anq from what is 

Ill.I Then it was determined fh an,gl~~. aµd from where
by the apofiles and prefbyters dom ; froni which things 
with the whole church, to carefully preferving your~ 
fend feleB: men from them-· felves, ye fhall do well. 
felves unto Antioch with farewell. 
Paul and Barnabas; Judas Tiley tqen j:>einij 1hus dif. 3• 
furnamed Barfabas, and -Si· patched, caine to Aptioch: 
las, leading men among the arid. alfe1I1pling the multi-

•3 brethren ; writing a letter by tuqe, they delivered th,e let. 
their hand, in thefe words;. ter: ;i,nd when th'ey had read 31 

The apoftles an4 prefby- it, fhey rejoke4 in the cen
ters and the brethren, to the foh1tioµ of it, 
breth.r~n fr~m among thfl ').'hen Judas and Silas, he- 3.a 
Gentiles W~tch are at An- ing alfo themfekcs prophets, 
tioch, and in Syria, and .Ci- eihori:ed the brethren in ma-

44 licia, greeting: Forafmui:h ~s ny a difcourfe, a~~ ellablilh-
w.e have heard, that certain ed them. And h~vmg fiayed 33 
perf ons ··who went out f~~.m their time, they were difmilfed 
11s have difturbed you with in peace from the brethren to 
difcourfes, · . unfettling your the apoftles. However Silas 34 
minds, infilling; that you thought proper to abide th.ere. 
~ould be circumcifed, and Paul alfo and Barnabas abode 35 
obferve the law : to whom a~ Antioch, tc:achin.g and 
we gave no fuch ·charge: preaching, with many or,l~c:rs 

1$ it hath fee1n~d fit to µs~ af. ajfo, the wiyd of the Lord. 
(emblec\ un~nimouily, to fend I Then atter certain days 36 
u,ntQ.yo·u fe.Ject men with our f faid Paul to Barnabas, Let 
beloved Barnabas and Paul, us now return and vifi.t our 

4~ men w~6 have ha~ded . brethren iii every city among 
· th~r H'{e~ for tl:ie na,~e o( whom we have prea,ch~d the 
t7 o~r i.or~ Je~~s Chrift. We word of the Lord, t!H\t w~ 

li'!lve f ~ ~h~r~ore Judas a~<t .. ~:J !~ . how t~ey hold 01.1-. 
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37 Now Barnabas had refolved preibyters t"hat \Vete at J~ 

to take with him John;,whofe rufalem. . . ' 
,38 furname is Mark; But Pa\11 'fhen were the churchis s 

did not think him a fit :per- eflablifued truly irt the tldt!i, 
fon to take with them,· who and increafed · in number 
had withdrawn from thein daily. So paffing thtough 6 
from Parnphylia, and · ·no Phrygia and the region of · 
lon~er went with them to the Gatatia, being forbidden by 

39 fervice, So there grew up a the Holy- Gho!l: to fpeak'the 
fuddi:n quarrel, infomuch word in Alia, corning as far 7 
that they feparated from as M yfia, they made an effort 
each other:· and Barnab~, ·to go unto Bytirinia·~ '!Jut 
raking Mark with him, failed the Spirit pei;mi~ted them .. 

40 away to Cyprus: but Paul not; Whereupon paffing by· f 
foleCl:ing Silas, departed, be- Myfia they ~ent down t'o 
ing commended by the bre- Troas. And ·a vifion hy 9 
thren to the favour of God. night appeared to Paul ; a 

41 And he paffed through Syria certain man, a l'vlacedoniati, 
and Cilicia, confirming the · ftood by him, entreating him, 
churches. j and faying, Pafs over into. « 

Macedonia, and hetp us. 
CH AP XVI r· But when he faw the vifieft, IO 

• • ·immediately we foog1it:to g'O 
t THEN he came to Derbe (orth into Mattil~at c-O'fl-

and Lyftra: and, behold! eluding that the Lord had · 
a certain difi,iple was there, cal)ed us to preach the g6lpe'l 
named Timothy, the fon of a to them. Therefore failing 11 
certain Jcwi!h woman, whi> from Troas, we .eame in· a 
believed ; but his father was direct courfe fo Samothtace, 

z a Greek : who was . highly and the next· day fo Neape"
fpoken of by the brethren at lis ; and from thence to Phi- 1 :z 

3 Lylha and Iconium. Him ljppi, whiclt is the firft city 
Paul refolved to take out with ill that part of Macedonia, 
him ; and took and circum- and a colony : and we abode 
cifed him becaufe of the Jews in that city fome days. 
who were in thofe p!aces : And· on the fabbath·d.ay .l J 
for they all knew his fa- we: went forth out of the' ctty 
ther, that he was a Greek. to· the river fide, where an 

4 So as they palfed through , oratory was by cull:om efla:. 
the cities, they delivered 'i'blifhed ; and fitting down, . 
to them for their obfurv-.,·we fpoke to the women who 
ance the ordinances de- j there alfembled. Arur a cer- ?4 
creed by the apoftles and 1 tam woman, Lydia: by name3 . 
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. fl feller· ef purple, ftOm the 1 for us to riceive, or to prac- · 
city of Thyatira, a.worfhip- tire, ·being Romans. And :ii 
·per of God, hearkened : the populace ftood up toge· 
whofe heart th!! Lord tho· tber againft them : and the 

. roughly opened, to attend to. ~tt:*, ·after having had 
the words fpoken by Paul. tbCI? ~ts tom from 

JS So when fbe was ~ptifed, · their backs, commanded 
and her hoqfe, lhe entreated, I them to be beaten with rods. 
faying, Sine~ ye have judged l .And laying on them many ia3 
that I am faithful to the ! ftripes, <iaft them into prifon, 
Lord, come and abide at my I cammandin' the jailor to 
houfe. ~ 1he conftrained keep. them .in fufe Cuftody : 
118. . . who, receiving ·Cuch an in- ii+ 

J6 Now it happened a11 we ! junB:ion, thrull them into the 
were going to the oratory, a ! inner prifon, and made their 
cert3in dainfef having a py- 'feet faft in the flocks. But 25 
thonic fpirit n1ct us, who about midnight Paul and Si. 
produced for her mafters.· las, after joining in prayer, 
PlD!:h . ~ as a. fortune- ·f;uig. hymns to God : and 

Ji' .teller; lhe following Paul, the prifoners heard them. 
and .us, cried 0ut, faying, .And fuddenly there was a 116 
Thefe men are th!! femmts great ~hquak.e, fo that the 
.of .die 1119ft: high God, who very foundations of the prifon 
.preac:h w y9u the way offal- .were 1haken : and i.nfiantly 

JS :vati~, ~this -Oie did for , all the doors .flew open, and 
feveral days. TheJJ Paul was ! every man's chains were 
wearied out, lllld turtling, ! loofed. Then the jailor be- 27 
faid to the fphit, I ~mmand ing roufed from .fleep, and 
the.;· in the. nam.e pf Jefus feeing the.doors of the ptifon 
.Chri1l to C!)me Out qf !}er. open, drew his fword, going 
.And he came out that very to.deRroy himfelf, fuppofing 

).9 haur. But wben h!!r mafters the prifoners had efcaped. 
faw that the h9pe <1f th~ But Paul called out with a ~s 
~ was gone, th!!y laid hold loud voice, .. faying, Do thy-
~ faµl.and Si&!s, and i:lnlg- ! felf no injury : for we are all 
ged them into th!! fonun be- 1 here. Thereupon calling for 29 

~o for.e the ~ief rµ)efS, and a light, he ru1hed in, and 
P•tins th~ni to tlie ma.. fell down trembling before 
gift:rates, they·faid, Thefe are. faf!l. and Silas ; and having 30 
the ~ that e:ite!!edi~y 11 firft brought them out, faid, 
4illurb the ~ce of OlJ? aty1 jl Sirs ! what mull I do to be 

.!l being Jews, and enjoin cuf..11 faved i .And they faid, Be- ~l 
~,w~~ k ts no~~wfm Jiey~ .~ tlu; l.9rd Jefi:s 
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Chrift, and thCJu fhalt be Ii they had feen the btetliitn, 
faved, thou, and thy hoofe. l1they comforted them, and 

32 And they fpake unto him the , went their way. • 
word of th.e L'?rd, and to all j 

33 wh? were m h1& houfe •. And CH A p XVII 
taking th.em that fame hour · • 
of the night, he wafued their go journeying through Ain. • 
firipes ; and was baptifed, j: phipolis and Apollonia, 
himfelf and all who belonged lj thev came to Thelfalonica, 

$4 to him immediately. · And ·1· where there was a fynagogue 
when he had brought them .1

1 
of Jews : And Paul, accord- :a 

imo his houfe, he fpread the , ing·to his ufual cuflom, .wtJN: 
table, and greatly . rejoiced in. to them, and for th~ 
with all his houfehold, be- . fabbaths he reafoned \vith 
lieving in God. them from the fcriptures, 

35 But when it was day, the opening them clearly, and 3 
magill:rates fent the li&rs, l~ying it evidently down that 
faying, Set thofe men at the Meffiah mull fulfcr; and 

~6 large. Then the jailor told rife again from the dead ; 
thefe words to Paul; . That and that this man is the 
the magiflrates had fent to Meffiah, even Jefus, whom I 
fet them at liberty i now preach unto you. And fo!'le 4 
therefore, faid he, get ye out, of them believed, and· alfu. 
and purfue your journey in dated themfelves with Paill 

37 peace. But Paul faid to and Silas ;. and of the :reli
them, They have beaten us gious Greeks a vall: multi
publicly, uncondemned, men tude, and of the wives of the 
that are Roman citizens, and firft people not a few. But 5 
have call: us into prifon; and the unbelieving Jews; roufed 
would they now clandeftinely to a fit of zeal, and taking 
fend us away ? no, verily ; fome of the lowell: vulgar, 
but let them come themfelves men of vile charaaers, and 

38 and fetch us out. Then the raifing a mob, fet the city in 
littors reported all thefe an uproar, and befetting the 
words to the magiftrates ·: houfe of Jafon, fought them 
and they were terrified; when to b1ing them unto the· peo
ihey heard they were Rpman pie. Bue not finding• them 6 

39 citizens. So they came and there, they dragged Jafon 
fpoke kindly to them, and and certain brethren to the 
fetching them out, befought I city magiflrates, roaring out, 
them to depart from the city. Thefe are the men who are 

+o Then leaving the prifon, they movers of fedition. through 
went unto Lyd~; !llld wllen tl~e woitdf 11nd afe come U. 
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r; . IP~ i "Whom. ·Jafon h;is en- 11·Silas and Timothy that· they 
;t~taiqed in ·his houfe :·and : fhould come to him as fpec
the p~aa.ice ?f .alhh!')fe. !el· 11 dily as poffible, they dc
low~ IS m d1reB: c,ippofinon jparted. 
to all C!l:far's ordin<Ulres, for l Now; while Paul waited 16 
they affirm that another is ' for them at .Athens, his fpirit 

~ ltiag, one jefus. And they within him was greatly griev
greatly agitated the people ed, beholding the city lo de
ind the city m<1githates when I voted ta idolatry. Therefore 17 

9 thc:iy beard>thefe things. So he reafoned in the fynagogue 
titer taking fufficient fecurity with the Jews, and thofe who 
hom Jafuo and the rell:, they ; worlhipped there, and in the 
.Qifmi~ tliClll.· · · forum ·every day with thofe 

10 l'hta the difciples imme· be happened to meet. 
cmtdy ~y night fent off both Then certain of the Epicu- t& 
Fa11l and Silas to Berea ; rean and Stoic philofophers 
who were no fooner arrived, · ·attacked him : and fome 
than they went' in.ta tlie (y• Iai~ What will this chatter-

1 1 ;nlg<1gue: of the Jews. Now· 'ing fello\v fay? but others, 
-thtfe were more ·· liberally : :He feemeth to be a preacher 
lllioded men than· thofe of of foMign deities, becaufe he 
Tbcffillonica, for they · rC- · preached to them Jefus and 
ci:ive4 the word with aU:rea- · the- ~reaion. So they 19 
1"ntfSi of mind, daily en- took him and led him to the 
Mi!ifthe Script.ures if thefe' I hilt of Mars, fayi~g, :May 

i 2 lihiQgs wete really fa. Th~ . we bow what this novel 
many of them truly believed : · dQ&~e taught by thee is ? 
~ of t{le Grecian profelyte For. : thou bringefi fome 211 

~afrefpe&Dility, and :ilrt.ngo llories tO. our ears; 
.Clf;.tt. -.eu, nut a few. we-. ·wth therefore to know 

J3 Bufi ~ die Jews of: what thefe things mean. 
~,<kru:w 'that at. Now aU the Athenians and ~l 
~ ~ the w<lld' of God ,tb..e. {bangers wlao come to 
'\US pea.<:bcld: 1'f Paul• they ,fojourn there~ take pleafure 
~ ~her, and!f&red up ia. fpending their time in 

i4 *. p.opulac:e. ··Tee~ imme- nothu:ig elfe tmt in talking, 
AliattJJ U.: this l!he' .ketbren or hearing of fome novelty, 
feat'<>Bi Paul,· . to.gO.'. as. u ·by · . , .~ Paul ftanJing in the :t'Z 
f~:, but Silas ·alllfi·Timodly midll af tho Areopagus faid, 

'S abo<\cthere f.WL· Aad·tltofe Ye· IDCll of Athens, I ob-
.. wlio.-lloll®WPaelibrouglat licne that in all things ye arc 
· l>Wt: :IW fiul• 11 Atlaeus. andr tAO;~devoted to the wor
·--ing;..U ~ .for• ·~Qi d;i:mons: For aa I 21 
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walk~d about~~ atfti)Q~J he now ~m~nds e.IJ· :~ . . 
viewed the objecb fJf y~ in every pl!l~_to repent: ~ j1 
worlhip, I found even an W• i;aufe he hath fixed the day 
t;ir on 'vhich was this i,Ucrip- 1 in wlti.ch he win judge tl'l11 
tion, TO THE UNKNOWN whole world in righteQufnef~ 
GOD. Whol!J therefore ye, by tile ma!! whom he hath 
in ignorance ado~e, him I I. appointee! ; aff'ordiqg ~i- . 

1+ pr~ach unto you. The God. ii d.ence of this to all, by raif
who created the world, and ''I ing hiqi. from the dead. 
all things in it, he that is J But whep they heard of 32 
Lord of heaven and eartq, 1! the refµrreaion frolll tile 
<lwclleth I!Ot i_n templ~ qf 11· dead, fome fcolfeti ; -.!ID'l 

is ma!!'s conftruaio,i; nor :ls others· f;i.id, We ~Ii, .~ 
h ~ ferv1:d by hu111an hancl•, • tpee ;ig;i.in on this fu~iea, 
as if he needed ~y creature, And fo Paul dep;1rted frpm 33 
himfelf imparting t'b all be- the inidfr of theJll. :Uut cer1 34 
in~s life, and breatlh and all . tain perfoµs cleaving to h\m. 

'6 things. And hath made fro~ believed : among whom was 
one man's blood all tl\e ne.~ even Dionyfius the Areopa. 
tions of !Dank.ind, to dw~ll gite, an<\ a wom~tr n!lmecl 
upon the whole face of the Pam~is1 IU\d oth~ :with 
earth, fixing the P.re4eter• them. 
mined periods- of ti\eir e#~· 
enc:, and the bounparies ot . · CH AP. XVIII. 

:7 their feveral abodes; tha~' · 
they fuould feek the Lord, A~ after tht;fe tnJnJac- r 
if indeed they might i\aply tiol\S; Paul dep41rting 
grope him out, and find him, I from Ath~ns, came to Co. 
though truly he is :iiot fap l ri11th ; and fi11cUl\g a certiiin ~ 
from any individiµl · of us; I Jew ~i;qed Aquila, a n,atly~ 

sB for from him we derive life •. of Pont~, lately arrived {{QIJ;\ 
and powe.r of motion, ~d 1 l~Iy, wit~ Prifcilla his ~ . 
exiftence ; a,s alfo fo11,1,e Q~ j' (~~ C(audiu~ h,ad, irut:d · 
your own poeu have; .fai4, an, order that aU Jew$ IJ;iould 
" l'or we are even his ~- I depart fl!tun Rome,) he turn• 

#9 fpring." Being then the off- i ed in to them, .t\nd 114 he a 
fpring of God, we ~ht i was of the fa~e . occqpati~ 
not to imagine that the_l)1v~-1 be abode with them, aild 
nity is li~i;: to gold, or n1\'41r, . worked, (for by trad,e th~)f 
orilone fculptured by h,uman. ! wc:re t~t.malcers:) and he 4 

30 art or contriva,nce. · Thefe j' dikourfed. in the fynagogu. e 
times indeed of igno~ every faj)bath-day, aii.d p.et
Ood tbtll ov~rlook~I;\;. \lm fu.aded lx>th tllll Jew~ ap,4, ~ 
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5 ~ek profelytes. And when 
1

11 the law. Then ~aul being t• 
Silas and Timothy were come I about to open lus mouth, 
from l\facedonia, Paul felt a I Gallio faid to the Jews, If 
ftrong ill!pulfe o!l his fpirit, .ibid~~ t~is was n~w a matter 
and forcibly tc(hfied to the ; of tnjulhce, or wicked kna
Jews, that Jefus was the ! very, with reafon I fhould 

6 Meffiah. But as they conti- ! hear you patiently; but if it 15 
nued oppofing and blafphe- : be merely a controvcrfy 
ming, he iliook his garments, f about the word, and name~, 
a~d faid unto theni, Your 1: and a law peculiar to your
blood be upon your o~n j\ felves, .fettle it. yourfelves: 
heads; I am pure from 1t : ;; for I will be no judge of thefe 
from this· moment will I go matters.· And he drove them 16 

7 t~ t~e Gentiles, And de- fromthe judgment:feat. Then 1) 
parting thence, ·he came to all the Greeks laid hold on 
the houfe .of a perfon, called Soll:henes the ruler of the 
Juftus, one who worfuipped fynagogue, ·and beat him 
God, whofe boufe was conti- before the tribunal. And 

8 ·guous t~ the fynagogue. But Gallia paid no regard to 
Crifpus, t'!\e ruler of the fyna- any ofthefe things. 
gogb.e; believed in the Lord Then Paul abode there yet 18 
with. all his houfe: and many marty days, and taking leave 
of the Corinthians hearing, . of 'the difciples, he .fot fail 
believi:<I, and were· baptifed. I for Syria, and with him Prif-

9 Then fpake the Lord in a vi- I cilia and Aquila ; having 
lion by night to Paul, Fear , cut off his hair at Cenchrca : 
not, but fpeak; and hold not for he had a vow. And be 19 

io thy peace : for I : am with came· to Ephefus, and left 
thee, and no man fhall fet them there : hut he him. 
hiinfelfagainft thee to do thee felf went into the fynagogue, 
harm ; becaufe I have much and difcourfed with the Jews. 

I l people in this city. And he But when they were impor. 1e 
fat down there· a year and tunate with him to prolong 

·fix months, teaching among his ftay among them, he 
them the word of God. · J.confented not; but took his ll 

iii · ·But when Gallio was the leave of them, faying, I mull 
proconful of Achaia, the 11 by any means keep the ap
JeW8, · with one accord, rofe proaching feaft at Jerufalem : 
up againlt: Paul; and brought . but I mean to return to you 
him to the judgrnertt-feat, again, . if God fo pleafe. So 

13 faying, ·This is: the fellow he f~led from Ephefus. And ~i 
that eameftly perfuades men landing at Cefarea, he went 
to'·wo'rlhip God contrarr to upi and liaving faluted th~ 
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chuICh at Jen!falem, he went I palling . t.Qrough · the upp.q 
~ down to Antioch, And ~r ·provinces; ·came to Ephe>1 

making fome ftay, he depart~ fus; and finding certain dif. 
ed, paffing in regular order ciples, faid unto them, Have 2 
through the Galatian diftria, ye received the Holy Ghoft 
an<l Phrygia, confirming all fince ye believed ? And they 
the difciples. . ., faid unto him, '\V' e have not 

i.i Now a certain Jew named even heard if the Holy Ghoft 
Apollos, an Alexandrian by I is given. And he afked them, 3 
birth, a man of eloquence, 'j Into what then were ye bap
who w.is powerful in the tifed ? . And they replied, 
Scriptures, had come to [nto John's baptifm. Then 4 

~5 Ephefus. He was inftrueted faid Paul, John indeed bap.. 
in the way of the Lord: and tifed with the baptifm of re. 
being fervent in fpirit, he pentance, fay¥ig to the peo. 
fpake and taught very dili- pie, That they fhould believe 
gently the things concerning on him who was coming after 
the Lord, though knowing him, that is, in Chrift Jefus. 
only the baptifm of John. Now when . they heard it, 5 

:6 So this man began to fpeak they were baptifed into the 
with great boldnefs in the fy- name of ·the Lord ]efus. 
nagogue : but when Aquila And. Paul laying on them his 6 
and Prifcilla heard him, they hands, the Holy Gholl ~ 
took him home with them, upon them ; and diey Jpake 
an<l more accuratelyexpound- with tongues, and prophefied. 
ed to him the way of the And the men were in all 7 

27 Lord. · And when he wilhed about twelve. And entering S 
co pafa over to Achaia, the I inco the fynagogue, he fpake 
brethren wrote, exhorting I boldly during three months, 
the difciples to receive him; reafoning and perfuading the 
who arriving, contributed things that cone.em the king• 
much to confirm thofe who dom of God. And when 9 

28 believed through grace. For fame were hardened, and 
he firenuouOy argued with infidel, fpeaking evil of the 
the Jews iii public, demon~ way before the people, he 
ftrating by the Scriptures withdrew from them, and fe
that Jdus is the Melliab. parated the difciplcs, dif-

courftng daily in the fchool 

H P Xix of one Tyrannus. And this ro 
C A • • he did for two years ; fo that 

r NO\V it came to pafs that all who dwelt in Afia heard 
. . during the time Apollos . the word of the Lord Jefus, 
was at Corinth, Paul, after j both Jewa and Greeks. .And ~ 1 
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Golf wtouglft by the hands ~otd df Cfod ini:reafe an~ 
of Paul eii:ttaordina:ry mita~ prevail. · 

12 des; fo that even fiiotil · his . · Now when thefe things At 
lkin t~ere wete brought hand-/· wete accoinplilhed,yaul pur. 
kerchiefs and aprons unto the pofed by the Spint, palling 
difeafed, and their diforders I through Macedonia and A
wete chafed from them, and I chaia, to go to Jerufalem, 
the evil fpirits came out of!I, faying,_ That after I have 
them. . ' oeeli there, I mull: fee Rome 

13 Then certain of the J~s, 'I a!fo. . Then ~e difpatched in'. '1l 
who went about as exotc1tls, j to Macedonia two of thofe 
attempted· to make niention 11 who attended upon him, Ti. 
of the' name of the Lord Je. I motliy aild · Eratius ; wliile 
fuB o\ter thofe who had evil j he hiinfeH" continued a while 
~ri'ts, faying, We. adjure 

1
1 longer in Ana. ~d there ag 

J6u by Jefus whom Paul, happened at that time no 
r 4 preacheth. And they were: fiilall difturbance about this 

reven fons of Sceva a· Jew, J way. . For a perfon named M 
a chief priefi, who did this. I' Demetritis, a fil verfmith, 

I 5 Tlieti the evil fpiritreplied;je• i WOO made little temples in 
mil ~~ow' <Uld·PauI I know ;-I filver to. reprefent that ?£Di
But Wllo are ye ~ .And the , ma; brought to the artificers 

16 1i:uuFfpt'l1ng upon them, in• i no• fmall gain ; whom col- 1[ 
'Wt!'ill:h ms' the evil fpirit, and ' teaing together, with the 
g<el'tifttt'themaftery ovet them, i workmen alfo of fuch uin. 
prev!tHed againft them,fo that : ketls, he faid, Sirs, ye know 
they fled out ofrhat houfe n~- 'i that by this ernplOyment. we 

17 ked and wounded. And .this make our advantageous h ve
was kiloW!i to· all, both Jews, liho<id : and ye foe and hear 26 
arid Greeks, who dwelt at E- J how· not only at Ephelus, 
phefus : and· fear fell ?h them j b~t almoft through al! Afia, 
all, and they magrnfied· the this fellow Paul, by his per-

18 name of the Lord • .And many· fualio~s, hath perverted a 
of thofe who believed· came, ; vaft" multitude, affirming that 
Cottfeffing and declaring tlieir I they are Jiot ·god·s which are 

1 9 praai<:Cs; And many of thofe made With hands : fo that not 27 
who prail:ifed· magical arts only is this our trade in dan
brought·the books; alid'burn• ger of falling into contempt, 
ed thetnbefcireall llien; and but alf~ that t_his temple of 
they cali:ulatecl tlfo prices· of the great goddefs Diana 
diem~ a?ld. found them worth lhould 'be cdlinted as nothing, 
iffy- tltdnfaild pieces · of . anil· that lienc'eforth alfo her 

H ltht'r•· Scnnightily di4 the mgnifi.c:ezite iliould be utter-
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ly ddlroyed, whom ~ll ,Afia ! Ephefians is· wholly devaeld 
and the whole work! worlbi.p~ to the. great goddefs DWta;J. 

a 8 peth. · On hearii\g this t.llen, a111d to the image which fell 
and being filled with rage, down from J upicer ? Thefe J6 
they cried out, faying, Great things being :hen incontro• 
is Diana of the Ephefians. vertible, it becomes you . t-0 

:2:9 1\n<l the whole city was filled I be quiet, arid .to do nothing 
with confufion; and they 1 with precipitation. For ye 37 
rulhcd unanimoully into the i have brought hither thefe 
the<itrc, dragging with them men, neither robbers of the 
Gaius and Arifhrchus, Ma- temple, nor blafphemers of 
cedonian~, Paul's travelling your goddefa. If then indeed 38 

30 companions. But though Demetrius and the artificers 
Paul wiihed to go in to the i that are with him have a 
people, the difciples would I charge againft any man, the 

31 not permit him. And fome courts are held, and there 
of the Afiarchs alfo, who are proconfuls : let them im
werc his friends, fent unto plead one another. And if 3' 
hiin, admoniihing him not ye have any difpute about 
to venture himfelf into the other matters, it 1hall be ter. 

32 theatre. So they were cry- minated in a lawful a&mbly. 
ing out fome one thing and For we are even in danger +• 
fome another : for the lifi"em- o( being called to account 
hly \VaS a fcene of confufion, I for this day's infurie&io11, 
and the greater part knew there being no caufc oli ac-
not on what account .they count of which we can juf. 

33 were colleeted together. Then tify thla tumultuary con-
out of the crowd they brought , courfe : and fo faying, he 41 
torward Alexander, the Jews di[olved the aifembly. 

· pulliing him on : and Alex-
ander, waving his hand, XX 
would fain have addreffed his CH AP. • 

34 apology to the people. But THEN afrer the tumult was 1 
when. they knew he Wat a quieted,. Paul called to 
Jew, one 1hout burft from him the difciples, and taking 
all, crying for about the his leave, departed to go into 
fpa.;e of two hours, Great is Macedonia. .And palling 2. 
Diana of the Ephtfians. 1 through thofe parts, and hav .. 

35 Then the recorder having 1 ing exhorted them with much 
ouict~d the multitude, faid, ! difi:ourfe, he went ·into 
~Icn of Ephefus, who indeed [ Greece. And . afi:er three 3 
is the man that doth not ! months ftay, a~. the Jews 
k.nQw: that the 'ity ~f the ; We(e lying in wait. for him, 
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when he was juft embarking And they brought the lad U 
for Syria, he determined to alive, and were comforted 
return through Macedonia. exceedingly. 

4 And there accompanied him Then we going before to Jl 
as far as Afia, Sopater a Be. 

1 
the fhip, failed for Alfos, in

rean ; and of the Thelfaloni- · ; tending there to take in 
ans, Arill:archus and Secun- ! Paul: for fo he had ordered, 
dus; 'and Gaius of Derbe, meaning himfelf to walk thi
and Timothy ; and Tychicus ther. And when he met us 14 
and Trophimus, Afiatics. , at Alfos, we took him up, 

5 Thefe going before tarried : and came to Mytclene. .And 15 
6 for us at Troas. And we 'failing from thence, on the 

failed from Philippi after the followin6" day we advanced 
days·ofunleavened bread, and over agamft Chios; and the 
came to them to Tro;is after nextduywetouchedatSamos, 
five days ; where we llayeJ fe- and llaying at Trogyllium, 

7 ven days. And on the fir{[ day i tile day following we came to 
of the_. week, when the difci. 'Miletus. For Paul had de- 16 
pies were alfembled to break termined to fail by :Ephefus, 
bread, Paul preached unto that he might not fpend the 
them (ready to depart on the time in Alia : for he hallen
mor.row ), and extended his . ed on, ifit was poffible for 
difcourfe. until midnigbt. j him, to be at Jerufalem on 

I Now there were many lamps : the day of Penteco[t, So 17 
in the upper room, where ! ht: fent to Ephefus from Mi-

9 they were alfembled. · And letus, and called the prelby-
. a certain youth named Euty- ters of the church to attend 

chus, who fat in the window, him. And when they were 18 
fell into .a profound fieep : as come unto him, he faid unto 
Paul difcourfed much longer J them, 
than yfual, quite civer- I Ye know, from the very 
.eowered wi~h · fleep, he fell I ~rfl: day in which I entered 
from a · third fiery, was mto Afm, how I have been 

10 taken up dead. But Paul \among you at every feafon, 
came down, and foll upon 

1

• ferving the Lord with all hu- 19 
him, and taking him in his mility, and with many tears 
arms, faid, Trouble not and trials, which have befal. 
yoorfelves, for his life is yet Jen me through the lying in 

I J m him. And when he had I wait of the Jews: and that i; 
gone up, and broken.bread, j I h<We fupprelfed nothing 
and e:iten, and converfed a 1 whic~ could conduc~ to xour 
long ume, even to the break I profiting; not d. efifting from 
of day, he then . departed. preachiJlg to you, and teach. 
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Ing you in publit, and fiom: willcoineimoegy~p~us 
!! 1 houfe to hout:e, repmbldly : wolv~ ifotJpari~ th~ .ft~; 

urging both on · J-· llld Yea, from among your• 30 
Greeks repentance tomds . felves fhall men arife, fpeak· 
God, and faith towards ·-our ing perverting doarines, to 

22 Lord Jefus Chrilt • .And -now dtaw away difciples after 
behold I am going, bound thein. Therefore watch_, te- 31 
by the Spirit, unto Jerufalem, membering that for three 
not knowing what things years, by night and by day, 

2 3 !hall there befal me : only I have never cea. fed with 
this, that the Holy Gholl · tealis to admon1fu every indi
wimelfech in every clty,. fay~ vidual. And now, .. bt~ 3e 
ing, that bonds and tribuJa. [ commit you to God.abll ·tO 

24 tion await thee.. Yet I ~e !he word of hi~ grace, "hich 
no account of any jujfer1ng; 11 able to fini1h the Jqper. 
nor regard my life as of any firu&ure, and to give you an 
value to myfelf, farther than inheritance among all thofe 
as I may finifh my courfe who are tanaified. The fit. 33 
with joy, and the -minillry ver, or gold, or apparel of 
which I have received of the no man lllwe 1 coveted : but 34 
Lord, to tefrify fully the ye yourfelves know that tbe.fe. 
Gofpel of the grace of God. bands have by labour fur· 

2 5 And now behold, I know. I nifued necelfaries fur.111·y·QW:Jl 
that ye !hall fee my face no wants; and . for_, thofe- who 
more, even ye all, among ' were with me. ',,Jn all things 35 
whom I have gone in and j I have fet -you the example, 
out preaching the kingdom I that fo labouring hard ye 

26 of God. Wherefore I ap- 12ught to help the infirm, and 
peal to you this day as wit. I . to remember the words of the 
ne!fes that l am pure from/ Lord Jefus, becaufe he 

27 the blood of all men. For i himfelf faid, " It is more 
I have concealed nothing, fo i "blelfed to give than to re
as not repeatedly to declare ' "ceive." 
to you the whole counfel of And when h!? had fpoken 36 

28 God, Take heed therefore I thefe things, he fell on bia 
tc> yourfelves, and to all the' knees, and prayed with them 
llnck, over which the Holy: all.. And all of them 1hed 37 
Ghoft !lath made you bilhops, • floods of tears, and fell upon 
to feed as fuepherds the Paul's neck, and ki!fed h~ 
church of God, which he ' again and again, moll' pecu." 38 
purchafod with his . own liarly afB.iCled at that word 

: 9 blood. For this I ~ow, which he &ad fpoken, that 
that after my departure there they fhould fee his face 111> 

R -
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more·: and . ttrer aceomp ~·and C!1~i~ into th; houfe med him, unto the :fhfp. of Philip the evangelill (who 
, was one of the feven dea. 

C H A p; X:il::i: , cons), -:ve abode 'Yith hi!Il. 
- · · Now th1unan had four maid· 9 

r ·A ND tearing ourfelves away , en daughters endued with the 
· · from them, when we had ' gift of prophecy. .And as 10 

fat f<iil; we came in a dired pve tamed there feveral days, 
courfe t• Coos, and· .the day there came .down a certain 
after to Rhode11, and.-ftiom i prophet from Judea named 

2 thenci! to &tara. And find. j Agabus: And coming to us, 11 

ing a fhip .pa11ing over . to i h~ t?ok Paul's. girdle, and 
PhtlMer We went on board ! binding .both his own hands 

3 aud>~t-'fail: and.eGllilini;.in

1

;. ~d feet together,faid, Thus 
~gl'ffl bf Cyprus, :11:1~ leaving · faith the Holy. Ghoft,. T~e 
1t on· the left, we .failed unto 1 man, whofe girdle this 1s, 
Syria, and landed a1 Tyre; i fuall the Jews bind in like 
for there the (hjp cW3S to dif· 11 manner at jerufalem, and 

4 eharge her cargo. And.find- r lhall .deliver him into the 
ing . difciples, we tarried : hands of the Gentiles. Then 12 

there 'fcwea days : and they j when we heard thefe things, 
faid to.·Paul, by the Spirit, both we.and all who ware in 
that he ihould not go up unto : the place, befought him not to 

5 Jerufalem. But when we had i go up. to Jerufalem. But 13 
ftayed out thofe days, we de- \j- Paul replied, Why do ye 
parted, and· went .on our i' thus-weeping and breaking 
journey, all of them• attend- :! my heard for I am ready 
ing us on our . way, with~ not only to be bound, but to 
wives- .and children? tlll we die at Jerufalem for the name 
were ·.eQt of the cny: and I of the Lord Jefus. And 14 

kneeling down on the fea I when he could not be per. . 
fhore, we joined in prayer; ij.· fl~aded, we defificd, faying, 

6 and embracing one another, '.I The will of the Lord be 
we went on. fhip-board, and I· done. . 
therretumed ·to their own ii Then after thofe days, 15 

. 7 homes. So comeleting our , packing up our baggage, we 
.. vtiyage, . ~- arrived from:• went up to Jerufalem: and 16 

T,yr~ at'Ptolemais, a~1d fal~t-1 there. went alfo with us 
fog the: brethren, tarned with I fo1?1e ~ifciples from Ca:farea, 

8 them· one day; . And.;OR· the, bnngmg one Mnafon a Cy
morrow we who were Paul'~ i prian, an ancient difciple, at 
eompani0•. departed . · with whofe. houfe w.e were to 
-hi,.m,· ud went to Qd°area. ; ; lodge. .And when we aniv. 17 
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ed at jerufaleljl~. i~ bte- wc lbml already w1i.tb:ii;.._ 
thren received· .US· jfidJ,,tfi:- aiding that ihey Smatd '*'1 

18 light. And on .the Jl!!omtw; fme n.d flkh ~; eituipri 
Paul went in with, ils tlnto that tlM!y lhotllil guard- tJiem;l 
James : . and all the prefuy.terl. febu ftoni idol facrifices, 

19 were prefent. And after. and i blood;·· aml what . is 
embracing th8m, he related ftnilgled; and fiom ·whorc
every particular of the thillgc· dom1 · . · . . . . 
which God had done among ··Then :Paul took the men, 26 
the Gentiles by his miniltry. and the followillg day being 

20 ~nd th:y, when they heard I pur~ with thelll, he. en,; 
it, glorified the Lord, and! tcitl!d mto ·the templ~ de
faid unto him; · Thou feelt, cluing when the dtty8 ·:of 
brother, how: many myril\da their piltifitation would blf 
there are of Jews who have completed; in order where:o 
believed ; and they are all uJito an oblation was to be-

21 zealots for the law. And offered for every one of them. 
they have been informed of But as the revert days were 27 
thee; . that thou teachell: all . now drawing to their period, 
the Jews~ who are. among w.uie Jews from Afia fei;ing 
the Genules, .apoftacy from hnn m the temple, excited 
Mofes, fayin~t That they all the populaee to tumuk, 
iliould not ctrcumcik the and· laid hand& upon hint; . 
children, nor walk after the cryiilg out; 'M~ of ~ ~fl 

12 ufual practices. What then help ! · This is the mlin; who. 
is t.o be done ? The multi• by ha preaching, futs · all 
tude mull certainly be alfem· · men eveiy-wbere againtl the 
bled; for they will hear that people; and the .faw, and 

23 thou art come. Do this' ~a place : : . yea and more 
therefore which we fay to ftill, hath brought Greeks 
thee: we have four men, who into tht:1 temple, artd defiltd 
have .a vow upon themfcl\'es; this holy place: (for .they 2 9 

24 them take with thee, be pu- had before feen ·Trophimus 
rified with them, and be at' · the Ephefian in the city with 
the fame expence as thCf, him, whom they i~agined 
that they may lhave th~ that Paul had introduced i,a~ 
heads : and all men will to the temple:) Al1d the 30 
know that there Is no truth whole dry was in motion, 
in the things reported of and thetc '\Vas a concourfe 
thee, but that thou· thyfelf of peaple alfembled : and 
walkeft orderly and obterveft laying hand& on Paul, they 

25 the law. Concerning the 1 dragged Mm out of the tem• 
Gentiles who have believ~. I. pie 1 and immediately th• 

R ~ 
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31 doors were fhut. .And as 1 J;'arfus; of CiliCia, a citizen 
they : were . attempting to ofilo contemptible city : and, 
murder him, . the .report I entreat thee, permit me to 
:reached the. military ttibune: 'fpeak to.the people." So hav- 40 
of the band, that all Jenifa- · ilig his permiftion, Paul ftand-

32 !em was in confufion. . W:bo. ing on the flairs, waved his 
inftantly taking foldiers and hand· to the people. And 
centurions ran down unto profound filence being ob
them: and when they faw tained, be fpake to them in 
~he tribune and the foldiers, the Hebrew tongue, faying, 
they left off beating Paul. I .. 

33. 'fh~the~ribuneapproa~h- CHAP. XXH. 
mg hnn, laid hold on . bun, · 
and ordered him tQ be bound. MEN, brethren, and fa. t 

with two chains ; and alked I thers, hear ye my apo
who he was, and what he· ! logy which I now offer unto 

34 had done. Then fome among I you. Then when they heard z 
the multitude bellowed out that he fpoke unto them in 
om: thing, and fome another: r the Hebrew tORgue, they 
.("<>. unable to know the c:er- ! kept tlie more filence : and 
tainty of the cafe becaufe of! he faid, I am indeed a Jewilh 3 
the tumult, he ordered him ji man, born in Tarfus of Ci. 
to .be brought inff(?r .. d1e-:;ibr-11' licia, but educated in this 

l.S trefs •. , ,But :ovhen:he ~s on!. ~ty at the feet of Gai_naliel, 
the·. ft:urs. 1t ,happ~ed that i• inftrufud accurately in !he 
he was b?rne up by the ii law. of our futhers, bemg 
foldiers, becaufe. of th1t prefs Ii zealous for ·God, as ye all 

36. 4lf tlie ~rowd. · For. a;multi..-j) are,'.this day: fo.mucb fo that 4 
~e of tfie people follOWl:d, :11 · perfecuted . this way unto 
etyiJJgt Away with . him I J death, b.inding and ddiver-

37 Apdo0whea he was juft ready!\ ing up to prifons both men 
to be carried inio the fortrefs, !: and · women. As alfo the 5 
Paul· faid tO; the military tri- !' high•priefi. will bear me wit· 
~u1w, . May 1 be permitted to·: nefs, . and all the body of 
fi>eak a word to thee? And, elders : . frnm whom alfo hav
h,r fa,id, Doft thou ·know:, ing. received letters unto the 

JS 9r~eld" .Art not thou cer· 1' brethren, I went ·unto Da. 
tain,iy, that Egy,p.tia.n who ·I mafcus, to . bring thofe who 
~me time 1ince raifi:? a Jedi~, !f were there ~in chains ~nto 

: ~on, :and -:I~ out tllto · the .i Jerufalem, that they might 
4~t four • .thoufand cilt- j: be punilhed. But as I went 6 

39 throats? -But Paul teplied,,l and dre'lk nigh to Damafcus, 
.{,~JD in~ ajew, ·a ~.of1 ! at noon-day, fuddenly there 
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lhooe a great light fr.Ona .Jaea,. And;·~ \VhY aelilji? '!116 
'l ven aroond me. ·.Aa!:l !±fell to:; he haplifed~ 'and · · 

m. the gr~, ·MUI keardta awa;r"'tby · fins'1rG\ltiug'~ 
voice faymg to me1 .Saal; 1 tli~Iimle'OfthE! Ldtd;; 
Saul, why petfooatefl. thou. · I'; Nawft came topafs,.t!hati ... i 17 

8 me? And. I anfwerced,}Wlit> ~1I liad returned mJem- · 
arr tbeu, Lord.? And he I fa:ltm; and was rra~ "lit. 
faid to me, I am Jefus·tlie · i the temple,' that was· m a 
Nazarean, whom tlio1.t per- I l?Mlce; and beheld him fay ... 18 

9 fecute!t. Now they, iwfio ! ing to me, Make hafte, and 
~vere with me faw the. light i depa1t quickly tr~ jerufa
mdeed. ud were rtatrilie!l.1; ; lenn fur they wiill tnet 'te• 
but the voice of l!iiJn; ~that Ii cei.ve, thy tell:imonf ~ft:lft& 
fi>ake to me heard theyoot•·~ And f faid:, Lord, theykOOWi 19 

IO Then I faid, What fuall I .. !!that r .. was imprifuning and 
do, Lord l And· the Lord tiCo\lrgmg from fynagogue to 
faid to me, Arife, go intti l[ fynagogue thofe who believe 
Damafcus ; and there 'W Joll thee: and :when the blood zo 
formation fuall be given thee I oL Stephen thy martyr w.as 
of all things which are or..: tfhed, lmyfelf even llOOd by, 
dained for thee to .do. I and took delight in bis' die.: 

11 Then as I could,no lon~er I eution, and guarded the gat'-;, 
fee through the dazzliog I ments of thofe who tlew .,_, 
brightnefs of that light,. led I And he faid to me~~ : B 111 
by the hand of thofe wbo ! I will fend thee>ftmb to the 
were with me, I ·came w j Gentiles afar olf. . . 

12 Damafcus. And one Ana. .. And they gave himaudi•' 22 
nias, a re!igi~;; ·!l'laR ace~• eni:e tG · this fentence, and 
mg to the faw. and.in high lifted up their voice, fayiag• 
repute with all the. Jews II Away with f11Ch a .fellow 

i3 dwelling there, came to me, &om the earth : for it is not· 
and !landing by me, faid, fit thu he ibouit lwe. So IZJ 
Brother Saul, recover fight. whea they · &egan raifing a 
And the_fame hour I i.~d vaft e':tmour, and fl:ripping 

M ap at Ima. .Aa!:t he .faid;, ?lf thelt P,ments, a~d ~ 
1he God of \Ollil' father.s.bath 111g dult ·into the air, ·me• 114 
j!i:edell:inated thee to >JI:~ l military tril!lune eom~ 
his will, and. to .fee the Jull 1

1 
him to be b'rought into the 

One, and to hear a . ~ fortrefs, ordering that he i, from his mouth. For thou 1 fhould &e p\lt to the queftion 
• /halt be a witnefs fur him .to• ~·by fcourging ; ·that he nu.·g ht 

all men, of the things lrllich . know for what cawe ~Cf 
thou halt feen al)d, he11rd. clamo\lred fo loudly agaimt 

R _1 . 
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f. 5 .~• So as thl!y were tyi.nng 'I faid, ·· 1:d-en· ~nd brethren, I 
}lil1'.1 up for the thongs, Patil I haYe lived in all good con
faid to lhe centurion ~ng fcience- \'uito God even to 
by him, Is it lawful for you .. this day. , • 
to fcourge .. a man ·who ~ a I · Thea the b1gb-pneft Ana- l 
:R.oman ci~e!l, and u~- niai commanded ·thofe who 

~6 d~mned ? And when the · fl:ood by him ,to fmite' him 
!lenturion heard . this, . he on the mouth, 
came and told· the military Then 'fuic.l :Paul unto him, 3 
uibune,faying,Confiderwha:t ; God ia ready to fmite thee, 
yo_u are _going to do.:. for tho11 . w~ited w~ll : for art 
th•s inan 1s a Roman ctttzen. thou ·ftttins to Jl>dge me ac. 

i1 l'mn·\he tribune came, and COl'ding to tbc·law, an'd vio
($id, to him, Tell me, art larmg that law., commande!l: 
thou a Roman citizen ? And me to be fmittcn ? · 

~8 he faid, Yes, And tl/,e tri· Then they who ftoOd by, 4 
l:>une replied, With a large I faid, Revileft thou God's 
fum of money I purchafed 'high-prieft ? And PauLfaiEI, s 
tbia eitizenfhip. And Paul I"had not obferved, brethren, 
(aid, But I enjoy it as my that he was high-prieft : for 

~9 bif{hri~ht. Immediately then it is written, " Thou fualt 
tbey who were about to put " not fpeak evil of the ruler 
bUa to the quellion, with· •1 of thy people•." 
flrew from him : and indeed Now w'hen Paul perceived 6 
Utt tribuwnlreaded the con- that the one part were Sad. 
fequences, when he; knew duceeS> and the other Pha. 
that he was a ~oman citizen, rifees, he cried in the fanhe. 
that h~ ~'even gone fo far drim, Men and hi'ethren, I 

$0 ~ to. bin.d .him. So on the , am a Phamee, the fon of a 
1'10fiDw,c defirous to Jmow Pharifec:. for the hope and 
of -a .ceiitainty what it was of I refurreaion of the dead am 
which he Wail accufed by the I brought to this bar, 
Jews, hcloofed him from the I So·when he had faid this, 7 
qonda, and commanded the ' a great dif,fenfion arofe be
h)gb-prieft. and all' the fa'nhe- tween the Pharifees and the 
dtlm to appear, and bringing Sadduceea: and the multi. 
J'MW· dow.ii, fet hi~ \#or{! tuc1e was divided.· For the a 
~- · · S~u¢ea- '1y indeed, that 

thm is no" refurreaion, nor 
· . C '11 A p; :XX:Ill. ;mgtl, 1'ior .fj>irit ; but the 

· Pharifees confefa both. And 9 
i THEN· Paul. · looking ear-· a gt-eat clamour arofe : and 

~If at the f~h@drim. ~ Exod, uii.z8, 
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the fcribes tifU1g, ltP· who, if.in~g ~~ ~.~re . 
were of the party ol:-$4 .~ a~11ra!JS: -i~q~Jj~ 'ill~ ;Jilw 
rifees, contended l\outly .J~y, Uiingt c;·~mi:er~ him : · jw~ 
ing, We find no faqlt, jq_ Jhis ~t 41\~ ~he. qorne. nig~ "-'' 
man : but if a fpir,it .lj~~ J''a~ ~~ .If.ii~ ,hiw.. . . · 
fpoken to him, or' a11. a,ng~ .. ~o.w J?aµl:s, filJ:N's .~ Jo 
let us not fight againil; G,o4'.. lla;vi\lg he11~4: o~. j\llei,l; lyjQg 

1 o Then a great tumult· arif~r-. ill !Wait,. \;a~!%, ~- e~ing 
the tribune, apprehe11&v.e i~~Q the, .fC1f1\r!lC. wl<i .Paul. 
that Paul might be pulled in 'Then l."~\ · q1ifilug . H> him I 7 
pieces by the~ comlllallded 'lll.e, of t\le. 9!lnt1n;fo~ AiJ.id, 
the guard to. go qo,.;~, JJJ.~4 ~my ~&;fO,img,~,tq,W!; 
take . hirn by force fr'pm.,~ tl'~fllM f<il'!;,h• ,bad\~. 
~~ of th!ffi\, i1~d bring thi~-~£1 W1"~lllli~~~H~• 
him mto the fortrefs. . , . , The!): .. he -to4*,,,-h1111. . AA4 18 

1 t And the night . follow~g brougllt hiul· to, tile :.ttiP~e.J· 
the Lord flood by him,. ir.nd I and faid, The pritcm.~i: ~ 
faid, Be of goo.d cow=ag~, calling me ~o him, enJreated 
Paul : for as thou hafi:. borne! me to. bring. this y9un~ man 
tellimony of the things con. to tl~ee, bavillg foqi~b1Qg to 
cerning me atJerufalem, fQ fay to thee .. Hert!¥PAA ~§ 19 
muft thou bear .a tefti.lllOIJY tribune taking him by.,thg 
at Rome alfo. • ·. . h~, anQ. lead.i11g ~ll),j\f.J.d.e, 

1 :2 . Then as fooa .as it was I ii)quiri:d, . WliaL is .:ltr ~- . 
day, fame of the Jew~ form• thou hall to.."OJ!l!Jlµnipµ; to 
ing a confpiracy, bound! mer. And h¢ f;µd, 'fheJew& 20 

themfelves under the direft ! have ag.t~d tagetl~ef ):0 ep.-· 
imprecation, declaring that I treat ·.thee· tb.at t~~orr9111' 
they would neither .eat nor . thO\J. , wouldeft. llring . 4o1fn 
drink till they ; had killed ! PalJl into the f~lldrirno ~ 

13 Paul. Now there were more! about W. · l.\i.alt.e . fO!I\e. l)lo.rp 
than forty . who. had : .on · accurate inquiry c~nitelning 
oath formed this confpiracy.' him,..· .aucdo not thou COil, 21 

14. So they came to the high- f.ent to the111 ·: for .more than 
priells and elders, and faid, i forty meu of tl'!eUJ :i.re ly,Y.ig 
We have bound our~eh·es by ' ill wait . fer· him, · wllq ~~~ 
the dire(\: imprecation, toj· bound the~ves ,und#rLiJl 
tall:e nothing till \VC •have I anathema, neither [Q ea/; tlqJ' 

15 killed Paul. Now therefore I d~inky·till tl'!ey have. killed 
do ye with the fanhedrirn • him : and J:!.QW they. are in 
give notice to the military ·1 rea.dinefs, waiting 01?-lr to 
tribune, that to.morrow he I p:nocure th~ }H'Qmif.e Jf9.Jil\ 
bring hi1u down to you, . as 1· thee. · 

R4 
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22 Hereupon the tribune dif" cufers· alfo to produce what 
miffed the youth, with an in- they have again!l: him before 
junction, ·not to mention it thee. · Farewel. · 
to any body that thou _halt 1· ·.Hereupon then the fol- 31 
difcovered 'thefe thing;- to die.-s, as it was commanded 

2:'1 me. .Aiid calling to :him them, took Paul, and bronght 
two certain perfons of the him by night unto Antipa
centurions, he faid; Get tris. . And on the -morrow, 3 z 
ready two hundred foldiers leaving the horfemen to go 
to: go tO Ctditrea, and fe\l'en- on with him, they returned 
ty horfetneil, and two bun- to the fortrefs. So when 33 
dred . (~> ·at · the third they . tame t() Crefarea, and 

24 hour·of·di~ night; and pro· had'' delivered the letter to 
yiff beafts, that fetting.:Paul the governor, they prefented 
thereon, you ·may convey Paul.alfo to him. Then when 34 
him fafely_to Felix the g~ the governor had read ic, 
vernor. · and afked of what province 

2 5 .And he wrote a letter con- he was, and underltood he 
taining this form of words: was of Cilkia; I will give 35 

lt6 Claudius Lyfias 10 his ex- thee a thorough hearing, faid 
celleilce. the governor Felix, . he, when thy accufers are alfo 
greeting. . · come hither. Aud he com-

"7 Thia perfon had beeii ptanded them to be kept un
feized by the· Jews, and was der guard in He.rod's prre
te'ady to ·be . llain by them : torium. 
but coming on them with the 
guard, I ref cued him out ofi CH A p XXIV. 
theirhands,havingunderftood • 
that he was a Roman citizen. SO after five days Ananias I 

!ZS Anet d(,firous of knowing the high-priefi went down 
the crime of which they ac- J with the elders, and a cer
cufed him, 1 brought him i ti.in rhetorician, Tertullus, 
down into their fanhedrim : j who made their appearanct: 

z9 and found him accufed of: before the governor againfr 
fome difputed points of their I Paul. ~~d he being fum. 2 
law ; but to· have no charge! maned,. I ertullus began to 
laid ,againft him worthy of accufe him, faying, 

30 d~h o; of bonds. But it Since by thee we enjoy fo 
bemg ·difcovered to,me that mueh peace, and fuch noble 
a defign was. forming a&_ainfl: :1 aas ~re h~ppily performe~ 
the man's life by thee.Jews, !I for this nation by thy prov1-
immediately · 1 fent him to ii .dent adminHlration, alwavs 3 
.thee. commanding his .ac- ~ and in ~II places we ackno~-

. z 
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ledge it, moll: excelleJ¥ Felix, [I .any man, nor raithig anir.SI· 
4 with.all gratitude. Now tha~ i

1
! dition among the people;uP- · 

I may not be unnece~y i: ther in the fynagogues; ;nor . 
tedious to thee, I entreat tliee j: in the city: neidier · cancdaey 13 
to hear us briefly with thy 1· produce any . proof of t1tJ 

s wonted candour; For. we · fafu of which they •ac:cufe 
found this fellow a peR:oto 1 me. But this I c<infefs tG 14 
fociety, and exciting fedition .

1

• thee, tbatafter the way which 
among all the Jews through- they call a fe~, fo· worlhip I 
out the whole \"forld, and a :i the God· ·of our ancell:ors, 
ringleader of the rea of the ! believi~ all things that are 

6 Nazareans : who ' e¥ell at- i written m the: law.;~and in die 
tempted to profane the 1:ei'n- i prophets : and ·havin&"hoff· 1 S' 
pie : we feized him therefore, I in God, the fame whiCh tbeJ 
and intended to judge' him : alfo profefs to look for; ·that · 
according to our own law. 1 there lhall ·be a refurreetion. 

7 But I.yfias the tribune came, ,j of the dead, both of the·jutl 
and with great violence took· and of the unjull For this 15 

8 him out of our hands, com- caufe indeed I exert my ut-. 
manding his accufers to ap· moll: care to keep my COD• 
pear before thte: whereby fcience ever unoffending to. 
thou mavell: thyfelf be able wards God and towards man. 
after examination to know. Now after many .years~ 17 
the certainty of tho~e things ii fence I was returned~~ 
whereof we accufe hun. j alms to my -countrym~ Iha 

9 Then the Jews alfo joined ! oblations· to the temple. In 18 
in affirming, that thefe things , the difcharge of which offices 
were fo. j certain Jews of Alia found 

10 But Paul (the governor me purified in the temple, 
having made him a fign to 'I neither with a multitude, nor 
fpeak) replied, ; with any tom ult .. Whci ought 19 

Knowing that for fo many ; to have appeared before thee; 
years thou haft been the I and prefer their. accufaµon~ · 
judge of this nation, I wirh II if they had any thing againft 
the more confidence offer my , me. Or let the perfons them. 2e 
defence refpeCling the mat-1 felves here prefent .fay, ·if 

11 ters which concern me : as they found any thias crillW 
thou maytft be afcertained, I nal ·ht me, when I ftood 
that it is not more than before the fanhedrim, except 21 
twelve days ago fince I went for this one fentence, which 
up to worlhip in Jerufalem. i I uttered aloud when I 

12 And neither in the temple 'was fbnding among them, 
. found they me difputing with For the re.flirretlion of the 
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. dituf:··am. I this day judged I CHAP XXV 

.!>)! ·y;ou. . f. • . • • ' 
:u . When Felix thtn heard f WHEN Fellus then was 1 

thefe things·he put them. o.!f, I come into the province, 
{for he knew. very eJ<a&:ly all ·after three dayii he went up 
:that ·relat:ed,•to that way,) to Jerllfalem frt;m1· Crefarea . 
.faying,. When Lyfias the. tri· ·Anil th11 high-priell: :and the 2 

!nine is come dowii, I will princ;ipal. perfons among the 
inquire thoroughly into the ~wa informed him againft 

2 3 ,marten between ;you.; , And Pa:gl, and entreated · hiu1, 
he COJl\IllUlded the eeliturion ~ging it as a favo\lr from 3 
shat .PauUbouJr.l be fafe kept, l;lim,. that be wo11ld fen!i him 
~ .hue ·ao · clofe . confine· .beck·~' je?ulalem, lying in 
_.t{ud not to· hinder any wait.for him to kill him on 
iif1tis-.frienda from fupplying the road. Th~n F eftus an- 4 
his wants,. or vifiting hin1 •... · . .fwered, that Paul · Jhould be 

24 Now after fome days, Felix k;ept in cuftody at Crefarea, 
returning with Drufilla his and that he himfelf was go
~f., who was. a}e\Vefs,· fent ing· thither 1hortly. Let 5 
for ·Paul, and beard him con. · therefore, faid . he, thofe 
ccrning the faith in Chr.ift. , among you. who are able, 

~ S ~ 'as.. ,Jie : difcourfed . af I go do'!n w_ith me, and ac-
. nghtelltifne!B, · .,and tempe- I cufe ' him, 1f there be any 
~i;et ;and· the judgment !thing criminal in t~is man: 
idnGll ,. , rn:W.y ,t(l ·be .re• And after llaymg with 6 
vtaled;, .,Ji'elh:'· being greatly j them more than ten days, 
terrified, replied, Go'; .for the he went down to Crefarea ; 
t:ci:t· . .I will. fome timt and on the morrow feated 

: take another oppor~ on the bench, commanded 
tmiiiyt··of · ealling for thee. Paul to be brought. And 7 

~6 ~Ji• had; allO entertain· on his· appearing, the Jews 
cd hope tbllt mmey would who came dow11 from Jeru. 
J>e given hiin 'by ,Paul, in falem furrounded him, and 
mdcr to rdeafe, him : where. · laid ·ma11y and heavy accufa. 
fan:::he fcnt ·fur him .the tions . again!!: Paul, which 
oft~. llD.d oonverfed with they were .iiot able to prove. 

1-7 liiai• lhit .when· two:yean But he plead.eel in his de- S 
tare cidcid/Fel~ ha<iiPor. fence, That nei~her againft 
ti)H ·· F~iul · 11ppointed· .for the · law ,.of the Jews, nor 
liis.: fnq:dfar-: ad Willing againlt · the temple, nor 
to ,.clirry'iDwbllr :with the ! againft. Qrelar, have I com. 
Jen, :~: left.· l'a.ul. in mitted the lea/ii; olfencc. 

· dlai& .'rhen Fedus, defitoua of 9 
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ingratiating himfelf with the 'I to deftrull:ion, befdfe that 
Jews, replying to Paul, faid,, the perfon accufed fhould.· 
Wilt thou go up un. t~.J~· 1 have his accufers produeM 
falem, and· there be JUdged face to face, and be allawed 
of thefe thi!1gs before me ? . I op~ort~nity to defend . hhn~ 

1 O Then fa1d · Paul, I am l felf agamft the charg~. When 17 
fi~nding before the tribunal 

1

: therefore they wer~ coi!t. ·e 
ot Ca:far, where I have ·a here together, makmg no 
right to be judged: againfi: demur, the very next day I 
the Jews I have committed i fat on the tribunal, and 
no offence, as thou. alfo I commanded . the man to 

11 ~!early perceive!!:. ~or indeed i b~ brought. · A~ailifl:'_:Whmq, 18 
if I have comtn1tted any hts accufers fiandlng· ·fotth; 
crime, or done aught worthy brought no charge of fuch 
of death, I objeCl: not. to ·be things as I eX:pel1:ed : but 19 
put to death : but if there only · pleaded againft · hilll 
is nothing in thofe thit1gs certain difputes about their 
whereof tbey accufe ·me, no own mode· of religiOtis wor. 
man dare gratify. them by . fhip, and about one . Jefus, 
abandoning me to them, I who was dead, whom Paul 
appeal unto Ca:far. · affirmed to be alive. But 20. 

11 Then Fefl:us, after confer- beit1g in doubt refpeaing a 
ring with the council, an~ queftion of this fort, · I ·de~ 
fwered, Haft tbou appealed mantled if he wowd 'go''to 
to Ca:far ? to Czfar fualt Jerufalem0 and thete · be 
thou go. · · i judged of thefe things. But 2 1 

13 Now when fame days were I Paul appealing that he lhould 
paifed, .Agrippa. and Bernice be referved for the cogni
came to Crefarea to falute zance of Auguftils, I ordeted 

14 Feltus, And as their. ftay hi~ to be kept in c~ftody 
there was extended to a con. , until I lhauld fend him to 
fiderable time, Feltus com- I C;i:far. 
municated to the king Paul's ! · Then Agrippa faid to Fef. 22 
alfairs, faying, There isa cer. j tus, I wifh alfo myfelf to hear 
tain man left by Felix, a pri-, the man. He faid, To-mor. 

I 5 foner : apinll: whom wh:n I 11 · row tho1:1 lhalt hear him •. ·. 
was at Jerufalem, ·the high. i On the morrow thertfore, 23. 
priell: and · the elders of· when Agrippa was come, and 
the Jews appeared, deli.ring ·Bernice; with a very fplen. 

16 judgment againft him. To did retinue, and were enter· 
whom I replied, That it was ed into the place of audience, 
n?t cultomary for Rom.ans to 1'\ with the military tribun.es, 
give up any m!Ul gratwto11lly and the men of fopenor 
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eminaace in the city, .then at ; by the Jews: efpecially as 3 
the order of F eftus Paul was ; thou art fkilled both in all 
p~oduced. . . · I the culloms, and que!lions 

::4 · And Feftus faid, King 1 which refpe.Cl: the J<!ws : 
Agrippa, and all you, firs, ; wherefore I beg the favour 
who. are prefent with us, be· of thee to hear me patiently. 
hold the man, concerni11g j · The manner of my life 4 
whom the whole multitude . even from my y<>uth, which 
of the Jews have fet ui><?n I fro!° its beginning .was fpent 
~ b~th at Jerufalem and en · am1dft my own nation at Je· 
this place, clamouring that·he I rufalem,:: know indeed all the 
ought not to · live a moment : Jews ;· who. previoufiy knew 5 

-:5 ~~·- • B.ut finding 011 in· i me a long.while ago, (if they 
qi,d.fy. • -.that he ·bad done ·no. '1 chofe to bear te!limony,) that 
ti?ing. worthy of death, and according to the moft precife 
he himfelfiDdeed having ap- ! feCl: of our religion l lived a 
pealed to Auguftus, I have ; Pharifee. And tbis moment 6 
determined to fend him. for the hope of the promife 

26 Rcfpeaing whom l have no- made of God to our fathers 
thing 4cterJD.inate to write to am I ftandieg· here to be 
my fovereign. · Wherefore I judged : which promife our 7 
have. brought him fotth be- twelve tribes, with fer· 
fore you, and cfpecially be- vour night and day worlhip· 
f(lre thee, king Agrippa, that ping· God, hope to attain. 
oa a ~elh,examination taken, For which. nope, king Agrip-
1 migllt have fomething to pa, I am criminated by the 

27 write. For it appears to me Jews. · · 
~hly unreafonable to fend What ! is it judged a thing S 
1:.¥.ifon~. and not alfo fig- incredible by you, that God 
~;the ~arges againft him. fhould raife the dead ? 

I indeed then thought in 9 
myfelf, that l ought to do 
many things in oppofitlon to 
the name of Jefus the Naza
rean; Which alfo l did at 10 

jerufalem: and many of the. 
faints did· I fhut up in prifons, 
having.· received authority 
from the chief priefh ; and 
when they were killed, l gave 
my vote againft them. And 1 r 
in every fynagogue often
ti~s p1,milhing them, I. com· 

CHAP •. XXVI. 

1 THEN Agrippa !aid unto 
Paul, Thou art permitted 

to fpeak for thyfelf. . 
. ,l'ben Paul ftretching out 

his barul, began his defence: 
2 . I count myfdf hapN, king 

Agrippa, that l ~ about to 
addrefa my defence to thee 
this day: concerning all • the 
~g~ o_f ~~ich .l ~m.~ufed 
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pellcd them to blalpheme; ia in me. Whereu.,._t 'O· 19 
and being exceedingly. mad~ lqng Agrippa, I was not·dif.; 
dened with r~ g~ againft obedient ·to the heavenly 'Vi- · 
them, I perfecuteu them e'ven fion : but preached firft: fo 2• 
to the cities that are without. thofe at Damafcus, and Jeru-

12 In which purfuits, even as I fale~ and to all the region 
was going to Damafcus with of Judea, and to the Gen. 
authority and a commifilon tiles, that they 1hould repent 

13 from the chief priefts, at and turn to God, praaifing 
mid-day, 0 king, I faw on works worthy of repentance. 
rhe road a light from heaven, Becaufe of thefe things, 21 
beyond the fplendour -0f the the Jews feizing me in ·the 
fun, lhining around myfelf temple, attempted to kill-me 
and thofe who were travel- on the fpot. Having however 2s 

14 ling with me. And as we obtained help from God, un• 
were all fallen proftrate on 1 to this day, I !land witnefiing 
the earth, I heard a voice both ·to fmall and great, fay. 
fpeaking to me, and faying ing nothing but what both 
in the Hebrew tongue,. Saul, the prophets and Mofes faid 
Saul, why perfecuteft thou Uiould come to pafs: that the 23 
me ? it is difficult for thee to Melliah 1hould fuffer, and that 

15 kick againlt the· goads. ·Then he being the firft who 1hould 
I faid, Who art thott; Lord? rife from the dead, th~si 
And he replied, I am Jefua difplay light to the people, 
whom thou art perfecuting. and to the Gentiles. · 

16 N 01withltanding, arife, and . As thus he was proceeding 24 
ftand on thy feet : for to this in hi1t defence, Feltus with . 
end have I appeared to thee, a loud. voice faid, Paul, 
to ordain thee ·both · a thou art raving ; much rUd
miniJl:er and a witnefs of the ing hath driven tht.>e to mad. 
things which thou hall: feen, nefs. . 
and of rhofe which I will But he faid, I am not mad, 2 5 

17 ihew thee ; delivering thee molt noble Feflus ; but utter 
· both from the people, and j' words of truth and fobriety. 

from the Gemiles; to whom For the king is well acquaint· 26 
18 now I fend thee, to open ! ed wii h thefo things, before 

their eyes, to convert them ! whom alfo I fpeak with the 
from darknefs to light, and 1

1 

greatelt freedom. :For I am 
from the dominion of Satan perfuaded that none of thefe 
unto God, that they may .. re- t' event$ have cf caped his no
ceive remiffion of fins, and 1[ ticc ; for this thing was not 
an inheritance with thofe who 1: done in a ·corn.er. King '2. 7 
are fanClified by faith which .i Agrippa! believeft thou t~ 
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propheJS ? I know .that tliou I the benefit of their care. ·And 4 
billlev.eft. . · taking our departure from 

28 Then Agrippa faid to Paul,. · t:bence, we failed under Cy-
Almoft thou perfuadeft me prus, becaufe the winds were 

29 to be a Chrifiian. · An<l i contrary. And traverfing 5 
Paul replied, Would to God; I the fea_ oppofite to Cilicia 
that not . only thou, but alf9 I <\lld Patpppylia, we arrived 
that all who are hearing me at ~yra, a city of Lyda. 
this day, were both ahuoft, I Aitd. the centurion finding 6 
and• altogether fuch as I a.m, tb.ere a; {hip of Alexandria 
except thefe chains. boURd. for Italy, he put us 

30 .. So when he had thus fpo• o~ bO¥d of it'. 
kea,: ·the king arofe, and the . Then for, ~y days ~- 7 
governot, and· Bernice, ~d mg very ilow way, and 

31 they .who fat with him, and fca-rce reachinr; over againll: 
retiring;, converfed together, ~dcts, the wmd not favour
faying, This man hath <\one ing us, we coa!l:ed Crete,. 
nothing worthy of death, or oppofite C;i.pe Salmone : and ·s 
of chains. weathering it wit.h difficulty, 

3i .And Agrippa faid to Fell:us, we came to a certain place 
This man might have been called, The fair havens ; 
difcharged, if he had . nor m~ar to .. which · is the city 
appcaled,to Ciefar, La.fea. 4nd much time being 9 
· confumeq,: and failing now 

becomil.lg dangerous, be
caufe . ~e fall: was already 

1 NOW as it was determined p;lft,. Paul admonifued them, 
that we lho~d (ail fot fayin~ unt.o them~ Sirs, . I i o 

Italy, · they delivei:ed J,>aul ! perc~ve that this voyage will 
anii.·certain other prifoners ·be :attended with much da-

C H'AP. XXVII. 

to a centurion named Julius, mage and lofs, not only of 
:z of the AuguO:an cahort. And the cargo and of the !hip, 

embarking in a lhip.of Adry- bu~ danger of our lives alfo. 
mittium, ready to fall for the 

1
. But the centurion paid more 1 1 

cOaft of Af!Jl., we prpeeeded attention to the mailer and 
en our voyage, Arifbrclius I to the pilot than to the things 
a · .Macedo!li;ln of Theffii.lo- ·1 which were fpoken by Paul. 

3 mka, being with us. And . A,id the harbour not being 12 
the next day we arrived at l well . fituated . for a winter 
Sidon : ·and J uliu1 treated ! ftation, ~ct greater part ad
Paul with. the greatefl: huma- i vifed . to fail from thence, if 
l.\iAy;: and. pcn»iued him to they · poiibly could reach 
IC!. to his friends, to enjoy a~ fat- as fhellice to pafs the 

1 
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winter, a harbour ~ .to pq,r~~~,\ly~ia,n!t'.!Klt~YA 
the foutl1·weU: and .n.o«~ f~ mm.· Cret11t, ~ _g~ 

13 well:. Sa when dw Jou,di. tJiis ;lof• and Q3,ll\:!ge. }fef ~ 
wind blew fo!tly, fl!J!PP~. av~ n<!W 1. exhort yqu ·to,pq . 
they had obw~ t!ieir pur·. of good courage ; for th<%~ 
pofe, they weighed . anchor,. I iball be no Jofs. oflife ~~ng 
and kept near the toaft. of I' you, bl!t. only of tb.e ~., 

14 Crete •. But not long .after. For:there ftood by me .this. 23 
a hurricane wind, called : night an angel of. God, whofe 
Euroclydon,dro.ve us towards I am,· and whom I ferve, 

15 the ifland, and the Jhip be· faying, Fear not, Paul ; thou· 24 
coming ungovernable, and muft tl:and. l>~.,~: 
unable to bear .up iii the eye and behold J God 1i)lt)!.1Jlr, 
of the wind, we gave up the ciouax given · th~ ;ill .. ~ · 
attempt, and let her drive. are failing with thee, Where. 2 5 

16 And running under .a little fore, firs, cheer up : . fo.r I 
ifland called Clauda, it was believe God that it . will. be 
with difficulty we were able fo, exaaly as he hath fpokell. 

17 to come at the boat: which • t9 .me. But we muft.be caft 26 
when they had hoifted out, on a certain ifiand. 
they ufed all helps, 1:ar· Now as the four~eenqi 2 7 
rying ropes round the :!hip's night was pafii11g, . whilll we 
bottom ; and fearing left were driving i'llo\lt ht ~~ 
they lhould run on thequick- Adriatic fea, abou~wii;li;ii,g4f 
fands, they lowered the thefailors imag~e4tjlat fOme. 
mafl:, and fo were. driven. lan!l was near to thel)l: ·and 21 

18 And being exceedingly tofi'ed founding, had twenty fa. 
with the ll:orm, we the next tholllS ; then pafiing on a 
<lay threw out the cargo; little .farther, and founding 

19 And the third day with our again. th.ey ha\i fifteen fa. 
own hands we threw 0:ver· tho~. And fearing left :i9 
board the tackling of the they.mig)lt l\lll·OJl f9!11e rocky 

~o velfel. So when. n~her fun coaft, they ~ft . O!l~. four 
nor fiars had appeared foT anchors aftern, and wifued 
many days, and no finall eagerly for.t~.daytobreak. 
tempeft beating on us, all Now as. the. f~Uors . w~re 30 
hope of our being pr~ferved fee:king to efc;ipe out ?f tile 
was entirely taken from US·. !hip, and had hoifted·.out~ 

z1 Now after being a long boat.into the fea, 11nder· pre· 
while without food, . ihen : tence as if they were going 
fiood up Paul in the mi<J,tl I to carry out anchors a-head, 
of them, and fa:id,.,Y e ought, i P~ul f~d to.,. ~h.e. cen~urio~ 3 t 
my friends, to have been ~ and. ~o the fo.ld1en, .Ex:~ept 
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thete men abide in· the lhlp, r But ·falling on a lhoal where 41 
ye cannot be preferved. two currents met, they ran 

32 'Fhen the foldiers cut off the the lhip a-ground ; and the 
ropes of the boat, arid · let forecaftle ftuek fart, and re
her fall off. : mained immoveable, but the 

33 And. while they -waited J llern was llove in by the vio
until the day lhould break, Jj lence of the 1\'aves. Then 4z 
Paul exhorted them all to ii the foldiers• defign was to 
take fome nourilhment, fay- ii have murdered the j>rlfon
ing, To-day, expeCl:ing the! ers, left any of them lhould 
fourteenth day1 ye are conti- fwim afhore and efcape. But 43 
?ming without food, taking the centurion, defirous to pre-

34 nothing. · Wherefore I ex- · ferve Paul, withheld them 
hort _yau to take fome food, from their purpofe, and 

· · (at this is for your preferva- commanded thofe who were 
tion : fur a hair {hall not able to fwim to jump over
fall from the head of any one board firft, and reach the 

35 of you. And fo faying, and land : and that the reft 44 
taking a loaf, he gave thanks lhould make the - attempt, 
t9 Goo before then\ all, and fome on planks, and fome 
·breaking it, bega. n to eat. , on the floating materials of 

36 Then were they all cheered the lhip: and in this man
ilp, _and - they too took re- ner fo it was that they all 
frelhment. fafely reached the lhore, 

37 Now- all the fouls which 
were iil the lhip amounted to C H A p. XXVIII. 
two hundred fc;venty-fix : · 

38 and having made a hearty AND being fafe landed, I 
- meal, they lightened the we then underftood that 
~el, throwing the wheat ·1 the ifland was called Melita. 

59 into the fea. And when the And the rude people treated ~ 
day broke, they knew not the ! us v.-ith fingular humanity ; 
land : but they obferved a \ for, lighting a fire, they re. 
certain creek with a beach, I ceived us all, becaufe of the 
into which they refolved, if i violent rain, and becaufe of 
they could, to run the yelfel 'the cold. But as ·Paul was 3 

,40 a•pound. And weig?ing g~thering up ~ faggot of 
!tie anchors, they comm11ted flicks, and layrng them on 
her· to the fea, and Joofing the fire, there came a viper 
at .the fame tim. e the c~8:in. s ! out ~f the heat, and faftened 
of the rudders, and hoilhng I on his hand • 
. the forefail to the breeze, · Now when the rude peo- ., 
they made for the beach. ple (aw the venomous animal 
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hanging from his 'ham, tfMy llllp 9bldi tiid- •caili:te\t lit 
fai.d one to. another;· &irely the lflaiid,_-&oni· ~ 
this man 1s a mur4erei, wh_ofe figa was CaftQt amt 
whom though preferled &mii. Pollur: atd proi:cediW on ri 
the fea, rightedna ·~ oot voyage to $yricbfe, _;n 

5 fuff'ereth_ not to· live. · BUt be· tatti~d dim three~ from 13 
then lhaking off the venom• 'Wh.tnce we Qime ro ; 'and. 
ous animal into the fire, fuf• artiYed oppt>fite.to Rhegium; 
fered no manner of inconve- and after one day the fouth 

6 nience. .Now t~ey expecred wind 1lritingt we .came in 
that a violent inflammation two more to Poteoli: where 14 
would enfue, or that he finding-~ 'ri :were 
would have Jallen f~y folicited "" them;~~ 
dead : but when, aftet wait- feven days ; and fo w& ,... 
ing a confiderable time, they for Rooie; . And the ·bree 1l 
faw no inconvenieil<:e arife thien from thence, when they 
to him, they changed their heard of our moti&lls, ·caro.e 
opinion, and faid . that he out to liieet us as far as 
was a divinity. . · . Appii Forum and the Three 

7 Now in the vicinity oftliat Taterila i whom wheit Paul 
place was the eftate of the r-, be gave thanks to God, 
principal perfon on the ifland, and felt ftdh coungt. 
named Publius, who rectiv- · And when wewere&tiM'to 1Ci 
ed us into his holife; and Rome, th:e cemurioa:i:.,._ · 
lodged us With great huma- vered the prifoam .ftt die 

8 nity three days. And it fo captain of the guard ; but be 
happened that the father of permitted Paul to have aa 
Publius was then confined apartment by himfeJf, with . 
to bis bed with in attack of a foldier only who guarded 
fever and dyfentery • uilto him. · · 
whom Paul went in;· and af. · NO-W it came to p_a<s that 11 
ter praying, laid his hl!1ds after three -days ~ ·~lied 
upon him, and healed him. together 'he prlDCtptl perfons 

9 This then being the cafe, all of the Jewa. A:nd when 
the reft alfo who had difeafes they were a6mbled, h_e faid 
in the ifland came to him, unto them, Men ·and b}f. 

JO :and were healed. Thea they thren; though l MY8. ~ 
honoured us with many to- nothing contrart·to the peO
kens of ref pea; and when pie and the cuftoms of out 
we were about to fail, laid ancellors, yet haie I been 
in for us every necelfary delivered up a ptifoner into 

11 ftore. And .after three the hands of the Romans. 
montha fiay we failed in a Who; after a full examin1• 1 8 

s 
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tfon, would have difcharged : unbelief. So being di viJecl 2f 
me, becaufe there was not the I in fentiment among them-

. leaft caute found in me for ', felves, they broke up, Paul 
19 death. But when the Jews adding one word, That well 

oppof~d it, I was conftrained had the Holy G hoft fpoken 
to appeal unto Crefar ; not 

1 

by Ifaiah the prophet unto 
that I have any accufation our fathers, faying, Go to 26 
to bring againlt my country· 1 this people, and fay, " In 

20 men. For this caufe there- 1 
" hearing ye fhall hear, and 

fore have I invited you hither,: " £hall not underfiand; and 
to fee and to converfe with L " feeing ye fliall fee, yet in 
you ; for on account of the j' " nowife perceive, For the 27 
hope of Ifrael am I bound i " heart of this people is wax. 
with this chain. . ! " ed grofs, and with thcir-

21 .. Then they. Iaid to him, 'ii " ears they are thick of hear
We have neither received ; " ing, and their eyes have 
letters concerning thee from j' " they fhut; left at any 
Judea, nor hath any one of, " time they fhoµld fee with 
the brethren who is arrived, " their eyes, and hear with 
reported or fpoken any thing . " their ears, and underll:and 

22 evil of thee. But we think ; " .with their hearts, and be-
it high! y proper to hear from ' " come converts, andllbould 
thee what thy fentiments are ; ''"heal them • ." Be it known 2 8 
for indeed as to this feel:, it I therefore unto you, that to 
is . well known to us that , the Gentiles is the fa! vation 
every-where it meets with I of God fent, and they will 
oppofition. I hear. And when he had 29 

2 3 . Then having fixed a day 
1

. thus fpoken, the Jews went 
with him, ftill more of them ' away, and had much difput
came to him at his lodging, ! ing among themfelves. 
to whom :bearing his refti- : But Paul abode two whole 30 
mony, he fet forth the king· years in his own hired apart
dom of God, and perfuaded ment, and received all who 

. them of the things relating \ came to him, preaching the 31 
to Jefus, both ou~ of the law , kingdom of God, and teach
of Mofc:;s and th.e prophets, ing .the things which concern 
.from mominguntil evening: theLordJefus Chrill: with all 

24 and Come were convinced by freedomofdifcourfe,andwith
the things whichwerefpoken, out the leaft interruption. 
but.others continued in their • IJaiah, vi, ~· ••· 
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THl! 

EPISTLE of PAUL the APOSTLE, 

TO TIIE 

· · • from God our Father, and 
CH AP. 1

' . . . the Lord Jefus Chrill:. 
1 pAUL, a fervant of Jefus Firll: then I give thanks to 8· 

Chri 11:1 a called a poll le, i my . God; through Jefus 
fot . apart fo~ the Gofpel of Chrill:, for you all, b~ufe 

z God, (which he had prom if- your. faith is . proclai~ed 
ed before by his prophets in through the whole w-otld. 

3 the holy fc)iptures,} concern- For God ·is my . witilefJ, 9 
ing his Son Jefus Chrift our whotn I ferve with tny fpirit . 
Lord ; made from the fel;d 'in the Gofpel of his Son-, · 
of David after the Jlefh, ; how incelfandy I make. men. 

4 definitively marked o~t :is lri rion of you, ~!ways in. my 10 
the Son of God by miracle, : prayers entreaung that haply 
according to the fpirit•of ha-11· now atJall: I may have a pro· 
linefs, by the refurreilion of 1 fp~tous journey by the ~ill 

5 the dead : through whom we of God; to come to you. For 1 t 
have received grace and I long to fee you, that I may 
apoftolic million among all impalt unto you fon:ie. Jj>1-
nations for his name1 to ritual gift, in order that you 
bring them to the obedience . may be eftablilhed l and thai. 1 :a 

6 of faith : among whom are i fo I may be comforted toge, 
ve alfo the called of Jefus i ther with you, by the mu~ 
Chrifi:. . · I tual faith both of you and of 

] To all that :i.te at Rome, me. . 
beloved of God, called faints, . Bu~ I wquld npt that ye 13 
grace unto 'you,. au.d peace 'lhould beunacquaiuted, bre-. . s ll 
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thren, that oftentimes I have J God~ nor gave him thanks, 
been purpoting to come to , but became triflers in their 
you (and have been prevent· I difputations, and their ll:upid 
ed until now), that I might ·heart was darkened. AlfeCl:· 22 

have fome fruit among you fag to be fophifts, they turn
alfo, even as among the ed idiots, and changed the '-3 

14 other Gentile nations. Both . glory of the incorruptible 
to the Greeks and barbari- ii God into the likcnefs of an 
ans, both to the wife and the ·:image of a corruptible man, 

J 5 ignorant am I a debtor. So, : and of birds, and of quadru-
as far as is in my power, I pcds, and of reptiles. Where- 24 
am defiro\1$ to preach the fore God abandoned them, 
Gofpel to you that are at through the lulls of their 

16 Rome alfo. For I am not I own hearts, unto impurity, 
alhamed of the Gofpel of i to dilhonour their own bo
Chrift: for it is the power\ dies by themfolves: who :lS 
of God for falvation to every I perverted the truth of God 
ODe who believeth; to the Jew j by falfehood, and worlhip
firft, and alfo to the Greek. Ii ped and paid divine honours 

17 F-0r 'the 1ighteoufnefs of God to the thing created inll:ead 
by faith is therein revealed 1 of the Creator, who is blelf. 
for belief; as it is written, ! ed for evermore. Amen • 
. ~ Now the jull by faith 1hatl ) F'or this caufe God gave 26 

18 .¥. live •." For the wrath of · them up to difhonourable 
·GGCt u revealed from heaven paf!ions. For even their 
againll: all impiety and un- I women did change the natu
righteoufnefs of men, hold- , ral ufe into that which was 
ing back the truth in un- i contrary to nature; and z? 

19 r:ightooufnefs. llecaufe that 1 likewi:fe the men alfo, leaving 
wbich is capable of being the natural ufe of the wo
known. relative to God, is man, 'burned in thdr lewd. 
evident among them; for God nefs one towards another; 
hath manifefted it to them. mefl with men committing 

20 F-0r from the creation of the indecency, and receiving in 
worldhil invifibleperfed:ions, themfelves the recompence 
~fcove11able io tbe works that of their delufion, which was 
arc· made, are· cleal'ly feen, ·meet. And fincethey thought .tS 
evea his eternal power- and not lit to hold the Deity in 
deity ; fo that they are in- • acknowledgment, God aban-

~ 1 excufable:_ becaufe though j doned them to a reprobate 
they knew there was a God, mind, to praCl:ife deeds un
t4ey glorified him not as becoming ; replete with all z9 

• Habb, ii• +· injullice, whoredom, wick.-
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ednefs, coYetoulheft.; \lillauy; But aJt;er thy obdutate · and 5 
full of envy, murder.,. coti- impeaitent heilrt . ~ 
tention, . deceit, evil hablta ; up for thyfelf wrath at die 

30 whifperers, backbiters, God- day of wrath and revelation 
haters, contumelious, info- of the righteous judgment of 
lent, boafters, inventors ofi God, who will recompenfe 6 
wicked praaices, difobedient to every man according. to 

31 to parents, unintelligent, un- his works ; to thofe who, ill 7 
faithful to engagements, un- the patient praaice of good 
natural, implacable, uh-· works, feek glory and ho. 

31 merciful : who, though I riour and immortality-eter
they know the righteous nal life. Bil~ to thole Who· 8 
judgment of God, that they are of a contentious q;itk, 
who Ii ve in fuch praaices are and do not obey the tt11th0 
worthy of death, not only do but obey unrighteouih~, · 
the fame, but alfo find plea- indignation, and wrath ; 
fure in the company of thofe tribulation and anguilh upon 9 
who live in thefe praaices. every foul of man that doeth 

wickednefs, of the Jew firft, 
CHAP. II. and alfo of the Gteek. · But 1 b 

glory and honour and peace 
1 THEREFORE thou art be to every man who doeth 

inexcufable, 0 man, even that which is good, to the 
every one that judgeth: for Jew firft and alfo to tfle 
in the very thintr wherein Greek : for there Is llo lld· Ir 
thou judgell: another, thou ceptance of perfons with 
condemneft thyfelf; for thou God. l?or as many as have 12 
that judgeft art living in the, finned without the law, fhaU 
praB:ices of the fame things. I perHh alfo without the law : 

2 But we know that the judg- and as many as have finned 
ment of God is according to under the law fhall be judg
truth, againft thofe who i ed by the law; for the 13 

3 praetife fuch things. For l hearers of the law are not 
thinll.eft thou this, 0 man, 1 righteous before God, but 
that judgell: thofe who do i ·the doers of the law 1hall 
fuch things, and doeft the' be counted righteous ; (for 14 
fame, that thou !halt efcape i ·when the Gentiles, who have 

4 the judgment of God r Or p not the law naturally, do the 
dcfpifeft thou the riches of JI ~hings of the law, thefe, 
his kindnefs. and pa1ience i'· though not having the law, 
and long-fulfering, ignorant are a law unto themfelvea : 
that this goo<lnefs of God is , which exhibit the pratkke J 5 
leading thee to repentance? ! of the law written on their 

s~ 
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hearts, their confcience alfo :1 if thou art a tranf;;r~!for of 
bearing its teil:imony, a11d I the law, thy circumdfion be
thdr mutual reafonings at jn. comes uucircumcilion. If 26 
tervals bringing accufations j then the uncircumcifion ob-

16 or formin~ excufes ;) in the!. ferve the righteous judgments 
day when God lhall judge the l of the law, lha!l not. his un
hidden things of men, ac- circumcifion be account<.'<! 
cording to my gofpel by Je. for circumcifion ? And the 2 7 
fus Chrill:, ' uncircumcifivn by oa1urc 

17 Lo ! thou art na:med a. which fulfilleth the Ja,v lhail 
Jew, and reftell: on the law, condemn thee, who through 

t 8 and boallell: in God, and the letter and circumcificn 
knowe1l the will of God, and art a tranfgreffor of the law . 

. bringell: to the tell: the things For not he who is outwardly 28 
that are different, being in· : fuch, is the Jew ; neither is 

19 firuaed out of the law; and that which is outward in 1hc 
hall: confidence that thou thy- flelh, circmncifion. But!:~ is ~'I 
f1.lf art a leader of the blind, a Jew who is foch inwartll y ; 
a light of thofe who are in i and circumcilion is of the 

.;zo darknefs, an inftrutl:or of the I heart, ill fpirit, not in lcLt~r; 
uninformed, a teacher of whofe pr:iife is not from !Ueu, 
babes, holding the form of j but from God, 
knowledge and of truth in 1 

(ii the law. Thouthereforewho CHAP. III. 
teachell: another, doll: thou ' 
not teach th. yfelf? thou that 

1

. WHAT then is the fup~- 1 

proclaimelt aloud that a man · riority of the Jew? or 
lhould not fteal, doll thou what is the advantage of cir-

f!Z fteal ? thou that fayell:, Do ; cmncilion? Much io every 2 

not commit a. dultery, doll: 11 view : rhe principal one h~
thou commit adultery ? thou ' deed is, that the oracles of 
that holdell idols in abomipa-li God were cntrufted to them. 
tion, doll thou commit facri- I For wllat if fo111c were nnbe- 3 

*3 -lei;e? thou who gloricft in lievers? fhall their unbelief 
fie law, d!fi1onourcll: tllou IJ render the faithfulnefs of God 
God by the tranfgrcffion of~ iuelfotl:ual? God forbid: but 4 

f!4 the law? for the name of Ji let God be true, though 
God is blafphemed through every m4n were a liar ; a> it 

· you among the heathen, as it 1 is written, " That thou may
!15· is written•_. For circumci- " ell be acknowledged jull in 

fion indeed is advantage9us, . ~· thy fayi11gs, and overcome 
if thou praCtife the law; but · ~· when thou art judged t·" 

• JWah, Iii. S• t Pfal1n Ii. +• 
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5 ·But if our unrighteoufnefslf "the wayofpeace-: there is 18 
commend the righteoufnefs " not the fear of God before 
of God, what lhall we fay ? j ''"their eyes • .'' · 
ls not God unrighteous in Now we know that what- 1 9 
iuflitting wrath l (I fpeak I foever things the law faith, it 
humanly) · · · fpeaks to thofe who are under 

6 God forbid: for how then·! the law: that every mouth 
!hall God judge the world ? i ~ght be fealed up, and all the 

7 For if .the truth of God by/ world become criminal be-
my lymg hath more abun- ! fore God. \Vherefore by the :2;;1 

J~ntly contributed to his. works of the law lhall no 
glory; why am I notwith· J flelh be juftified before God: 
!tanding judged as a finner ? 

1 

for by the law is the know-
8 And why not admit, (as :we ledge of fin. But now dif- :2 t 

are falfcly reported of, and tinCl: from the law the ri~hte-
as fome affirm we fay,) That oufnefs of God is manifefl:, 
we fuould do evil things, that receiving tell:imony from the 
good may come l whofe con-1 law and the prophets ; the 22 

9 demnation is jufl:. What ; righteoufnefs of God indeed 
ther1? have we pre-eminence?' by faith in Jefus Chrill: urito 
Not at all : for we have before all and upon all that believe : 
proved that both the Jews ! for there is no difference : 
and Greeks are all under fin ; 1· for all have finned, and come 2 3 

10 as it is written, "There is thort of the glory of God·;' 
" not a jufl: perfon, no not 'i jullified freely by his grace 2 4 

11 " one: there is none that un- !t through the redemption 
" derltandeth, there is none !I which is in Chri!I: Jefus : 
" that feeketh after God. :1 whom God hath propofed as 2 5 

1 ~ " All are turned afide toge- i; the propitiatory facrifice 
" ther, they are become!; through faith in his blood, 
"worthlefs ; there id none ii in dcmonfl:ration of his ju!~ 
" that doeth good, there is i · tice for the remillion of pall: 

13 " not even one. Their throat I fins, through the patience of 
" is an open fepulchre; with ii God ; for a demonll:ration 26 
"their tongues they have:. of hi$ jullice at this prefent 
" fpoken craftily ; the poifon :i time : that he might be juft, _ 
" of afps is under their lips : 1 though jufl:ifying him who is 

14 " whofe mouth is full of 1! of the faith of Jefus. 
" curling and bitternefs : :: Where then is boafl:ing ? 2 7 

1 s " their feet are fwift to flied :j le is excluded. By what law? 
16 " blood : defl:rutl:ion and ·1· of works ? No : hilt by the 

"mifery are in their ways .. law of faith. \Ve conclude 28 
17 " And they have not known: • rca .uv. •-s· Pia. v. 9• 

• ~ 4 
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therefore that by faith a man ·" given, and whofe fins are 
is jullified, without works of " covered up. Blelfed is .the 8 

!29 law. Is he the God of the " man to whom the Lord will 
Jews only, and is he not alfo " in nowife impute fin t·" 
'of the Gentiles? Yes, verily, This blelrednefs then, ii it 9 

30 of the Gentiles alfo : fince for the circumcilion, or for 
· it is one God "GVho will juftify the ooclrcumcifion alfo ? for 

the circumcifion by faith, and we fay that faith was im
the uncircumcilion thi:ough 'puted to .Abraham for righte· 
faith. . · · oufuefs. How then was it Io 

31 Do we then abolilh the law imputed to him? when cir-
. through faith ? God forbid : cumcifed, or while uncir

but on the contrary, we give cumcifed ? . Not when cir-
the Jaw ftability. · cumclfed, but whilfl uncir-

CHAP. IV. 
I WHAT then 1haU we fay 

that Abraham our fa
ther hath obtained by the 

z flefh? For if Abraham was 
juffified by works, he hath 
caufe for glorying ; though 

3 not before God. For what 
doth tl,le fcripture fay ? 
Abraham truly believed 
God, and it was imputed 
to him for righteoufne& •. 

· 4 No.w to him that worketh, the 
reward ,i.s not brought to ac
count as a favour" but as a 

5 debt •. · But to him who doth 
not work, but believeth in 
him who ju!lifi.eth the un
f;odly, his faith is reckoned 
m account for righteoufnefs. 

6 As Dav.id alfo defcribeth 
the bleffednefs .of that man, 
to whom God imputeth 
righteoufnefs without works, 

7 " Blefilld are tbey whofe 
" umisftteovfudcs are for· 

cumcifed. And he received 11 

the lign of circumcifion, as 
a feal of die righteoufnefs of 
the faith which he had when 
uncircumcifed : that he might 
be the father of all thofe who 
believe, . though uncircum· 
cifed ; that to them alfo the 
righteo~fnefs might be im· 
puted ' and the father of cir- 12 
cumci1ion, not to thofe who 
·are of the circumcifion mere-
ly, but who alfo tread in the 
ft~ of the faith of our father 
Abraham, which he exercifed 
whlleµncircumcifed. Fornot 13 
by.the law came the promife 
to Abraham and his feed, that 
he lho11ld be heir of the 
world, but by the righteouf
nefs. of faith. For if thev 14 
wha are of the law are heirs, 
faith becomes vain, and the 
promife is ufelcfs : for the 1 S 
law caufeth wrath: for where 
there is no law, neither is 
there tranfgreffion. 

'l'herefore it is by faith, 1 (j 

t l'f&. xxxii, 1> •· 
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that lt might be of grace ; in was raifed again for our jur. 
order that the promife might tification. · · 
be fecured to all the feed ; 
not only to that which is of H p 
the law, but to that which is C A • V, 
of the faith of .Abraham ; BEING jullified therefore t 
who is the fat~ pf us all, by faith, we have peace 

17 (as it is written" that I havej with God through our Lord 
" con!lituted thee father of ii Jefus Chrift 1 by whom alfo a 
" many natiom • ,") before I we have had an introducnon 
God, in whom he trulled, . thtouj?h faith into this grace 
who quickeneth the dead, in which we have ftood fall:, 
and calleth things that are and are rejoicing in hope of 

. 1S not as if exilling. Who con. the glory of God. 
trary to hope, in hope believ- .And not only fo, but we 3 
ed, that he lhoµld be the fa. glory alfo in tribulations : 
ther of many nations, ac- knowing that tribulatidn pro. 
cording to what was faid, duceth patience ; and pa- 4 
" So lhall tl\y feed be • ." tience, proof ; and proof, 

19 And not being weak in faith, hope; and hope doth not s 
he regarded not his own make us alhamed ; becaufe 
body now deadened, being the love of God is poured 
about an hundred years old, out into our hearts by the 
nor the deadnefs of Sarah's Holy Gholl: which is givea 

2• womb : for he difpµted not to us. l<'or even then when 6 
againft the promife of God we . were without ftrength, 
with unbelief ; but was Chrift died in due ii.me for 
mighty in faith, giving glory the ungodly. For fcarcely 7 

ll to God ; and enjoyed the for a righteous perfon will 
folleft: atruranc~, that what I any one die : though for a 
he had promifed, he was able good man perhaps Come one 

22 alfo to perform. .And there~ might even dare to die• But 8 
fore it was imputed to him God commendeth his own 

23 for righteoufnefs, Now it love towards us, that, thoush 
was not written for hi• fake 

1 

we were yet fmners, Chnll: 
only, that it was imputed to diecl in our ftead. Therefore 9-

~4 him ; but alfo for our fakes, much more, being juftified 
to whom it will be imputed, I' already by his blood, lhall we 
if we believe in him who ,'.be Caved by him from wrath. 
raifcd up Jefus our Lord from For if, being enemies, we 10, 

, 25 the dead; who was deliver- have been reconciled to God 
ed up for our offences, ~ by the death of his fon, much 

•Gen. "'"' s.· t Gen. ltl- ~· more, having been recon, .. 
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. cited, fhall we be Caved hy the offence of one, judgment 
his life. I !lfaed againft all men unto 

11 And not fo only, but we condemnation ; fo alfo by the 
exult in God through our righteoufncls of one, the giji 
Lord Jefus Chrilt, through eanze to all mt:11 for jullifica· 
whom already we have re. ! tion unto life. For as by the 1 'f 

J l2 ceived reconciliation. There- i difobedience of one man the 
fore, as by one man fin en· ! many were conftituted fin· 
tered into the world, and ' ners ; fo alfo by the obcdi-
by fin death ; even fo death I ence of one !hall the many 
.patfed into all men through ! be con!l:itULed righteous. But %" 
him, in whom all have fm- Ii die law was introduced, that 

13 ned. For until the law fin 1· the offence might be more 
was in the world : but fin .abundant. But where fin J ' 
is not imputed if there be no,. had abounded, there hau1 

14 law. But death reigned froni Brace abounded more exceed
Adam unto Mofes, even over ! ingly : that as fin had reign- ).Z 
thofe who have not finned: ed by death, even fo might 
after the fimilitude of the l grace reign through rightc
tranfgreffion of .Adam, who i oufnefs unto life eternal by 
is a type of him that was to j Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
come. ! 

CHAP. VI. J s . But not as the tranfgref. ! 
fion, fo alfo is the gift. For j 
if by the tranfgrefiion of one: WHAT thett'lhall we fay! I 
the many became dead, much Shall we abide in fin, 
more the grace of God, and that grace may abound ? 
the gift by grace, which is in God forbid. We who are~ 
that one man, Chrift Jefus, dead to fin, how fhall we fiill 
hath abounded unto many. live therein ? Do ye nt't 3 

i6 . .And the gift is not as for one .Jcnow, that as many as have 
who finned : for the judg- been baptifed into Chrift Je
ment indeed eame by one to fus have been baptifed into 
condemnation, but the free' his death? We have . been 4' 
gift leads to jufilfication from j buried therefore with him by 

17 many offences. For if by l bap~ifm into d~arh : that as 
the offence of one, death j Chrili was ra1fed from the 
reigned by that one ; much! d~ad by the glory of the Fa
more tbev who rec.eive thcj; ther, Co alfo we lhould walk 
abundance of grace, and of i in newncfs of life. For if we .r 
the gift of r:ighteoufnefs, !hall j have been planted with him 
reign in life by one, · Chrifi: I in the likenefs of his death, 

i 8 ~ef\lf~ : Well ihen, ~ by ; fo ~ we be alfo of Iii~ re. 
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6 forreffion -:- knowing· ·this, Ii or of obedience; unfo rigbte
that our old man hatb'1teen ! oufnefs 1 · But thanks be :to 17 
cnicificd with him, that -tile ; God, that though ye were 
body of fin might be aboIHh- 1·1he fervants of fin, ye have 
cd, that we lhould no longer . obeyed from the heart the 

7 be fiaves to fin. l<'or he that i model of dod:rine into which 
is dead is difcharged from :I ye were delivered. Emanci- l 8 

S fin. But if we have been;· pated then from fin, ye be
dead with Chrifl:, we believe ii came furvants to righteouf
tkt we !hall alfo live with r nefs. I fpeak humanly, be- 19 

9 hill\ : knowing that (:hrifl: !i caufe of the infirmity of your 
bt!ng raifod from the dead :1 llelh : for as ye have prefent
dierh no more ; death ovei: I: ed your members li:rvants to 
him hath no more dominion. ,f impurity and iniquity for ini-

10 l!or in that he died, for flil !'I quity ; fo now prelent your 
he died once : but in that he , members fervams to righte
liveth, he livtJth to God. :j oufnefs for holinefs. l'or 20 

1 1 So alfo do ye account your- · when ye were the fiaves of 
J'.:lvcs dead indeed to fin, but fin, ye were free from right
living unto God in Chrifl: ; eoufnefs. · Wl}at fruit th~re- z t 

12 Jefus our Lord. I.et nor j! fore had ye then in thofe 
1h1:refore fin reign in your jj things at which ye are now 
mortal body, that you fhould ! confounded ? for the end of 
obey it in the paffions there. ,: thefe things is death. But :i. 2 

13 of. Neither prefent your !: now being fet at liberty from 
members ns weapons of un- lj fin, and become fervanrs tq 
righteoufnefs for fin; but 'I Goel, ye have your fruit un
prefent yourfelvcs to God, :I to holmefs. and at the end 
as alive from rhe dead, and :: life eternal. For rhe wages 23 
your member& as weapons of Ii of f:n is death ; but the gift 

14 righteoufnelS for God. For I of God is life eternal in Jefos 
fin fhall not hold dominion ! Cbri!t our Lord. 
over you : for ye are not un- ;! · 
<ler the law, but under grace. , c II AP. VII. 

15 \Vh;it then ? lhall we fin, be-
caufe we are nor under the : A RE you unacquainted, ' 
law, but under grace? God I brethren, (for I am fpeak
forbid. 1 ing to thofc who know the 

16 Do ve not know, that to law,) that th~ law exerciles 
whomf~ver ye prcfent your-: dominion over a pcrfon for 
fdves fervants to obey, ye ~i as long time as he liveth ? 
are his forvants to whom ye For tbe woman who is fob- a 
obey ; if of fin \!lltQ death~ , jet\ to a huiband, is bog11.d. 
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by the hw to that hufband I; the commandment came, fin 
during his life ; but if the 1 revived, but l died. .And the 10 
hu.fbaild be dead, fh!! is dif- · commandment, which u·os 
charged from that hulband. for life, the fame was found 

3 She fhall therefore certainly by me for death. For fin, 11 
be counted an adulterefs, if, . feizing the occafion by the 
her hufband being aliYe, fhe ! commandment, deceived me, 
be for another man : but if i and thereby fiew me. So 1i 
her hufband is dead, fhe is i then the law indeed is holy, 
free from the law ; fo that and the commanl!ment hoh', 
fhe lhall be no adulterefs, 

1 
and juft, and good. ' 

though married to another l Did then that which is 13 
.._ hufband. Wherefore, my l good become fatal to me ! 

brethren; ye ;ilfo have be- : God forbid. But fin, that 
come dead to the law : it might appear fin by that 
through the body of Chrift ; which was good in itfalf, was 
that ye might be for another, the caufe of death to me; 
who was raifed from the dead, that fin through the com. 
th~t we might bring forth , mandment might become 

5 fruit for God. For when we ~ tranfcelidantly finfol. For we 11 
were in the fiefh, the finful ' know that the law is fpiritual: 
pafiions excired· by the law, but I am flelhly, fold under 
wrought pow~.£uily in our'! fin. J.t'or that which 1 am 1!" 
members, to Lring forth fruit doing I approve not: for not 

6 unto death. But now we b:.ive the thing which I wi01, that 
been difcharged from the law, . do I prallile ; but lhe very 
that being dead by which we ·; thing I hate, that 'I do. But I' 
were held fall; that we lhould · if what I would not, that I do, 
fervc in renovation of fpirit, ! I concur with the law that it 
and not in the antiquity of 

1
1 is excellent. Now then no f7 

'l the letter. What then fhall ; .more I do this, but fin dwell-
. we fay ? Is the law fin ? God 1 ing in me. For I know 1 i 

forbid. Yea, t had not known : that there dwcllcth not in 
fin, but by the law : for I had ! me (that is, in my flelh) any 
not even known concupif-1' good thing : for to will is 
cence, unlefs the law had prefent with me ; but how 
faid, Thou fhalt not covet. , to perform that which is good 

I But fin, feizing the opportu- : I find not. For I do not the 1'f 
nity bT the law, wrought in ·,good which I wifh: but the 
me al concupifcence. For. evil which I would not, that 
without the law fin is dead.' 1 I do. If then I do that which ;to 

1) For though I lived without ' I would not, it ii no more I 
.. the law formerly ; yet ''*~ ~ dQ it, but fin that dwell, 
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'-' eth in me. l find th!lll a they who ate'" after the :Spirit, 
law, that, when I ..rub •to the .lhings of the Spirit. For 6 
do good, evil is prefenfC4 to to' be carnally minded is 

;u me. For I am delighted with death 0 but to be·fpiritually 
the law of God,. as re{perung mieded is life · aDd peii.ce. 

13 the inward man: but 1 fee Becaufe the propen'ity of the 7 
another law in my ·mein~, , 8elh is inimical againft God : 
militating agaiRft the law in j for it is not in fubjeffion to 
my mind, and making me ' the law of God,. neither in. 
captive to the law of fin 

1 

deed can it be. They then 8 
which is in my members. who are in the fie.lb, can-

.tip 0 wretched man, I l who · not pleafe God. But ye are g 
lhall pluck me from the,bodv not in the fie&, but m dMs 

2 s of this death ? I give thanks Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of 
to God through Jefus Chrill God dwelleth in you. But 
our Lord. Well then, l my· if any man hath n<,it the Spi· 
ftlf with my mind am. fervant rit of Chrill:, he is not his. 
to the law of God ; .but in . But if Chrill be in you, the 1 o 
my flelh to the law of fin. body indeed is dead on ac. 

count of fin ; but the Spirit . 

CH P vnl is alive through righteouf. 
A • • nefs. But if the Spirit of him 11 

1 THERE is therefore now. who hath raifed up Jefus fro111 
no condemnation to 'thofe the dead. dwell in you, · he 

who are in Chrill Jefus, who who raifed CluiJl: from the 
walk not after the flelh, but dead ihall alfo quicken you1' 

2 after the Spirit. For the law mortal bodies lily bis indwell. 
of the Spirit of life in Chrill: ing Spirit in you. Truly 1 a 
Jefus hath liberated me f~om then we are debtors, not to 
the law of fm and of death. the flelh, to lh·e after the 

3 For that which was impoffi. flelh. ·For if ye live after the 13 
ble by the law, inafm.uch as flelh, ye are ready to die : 
it was impotent · through the but if by the Spirit ve mor
flelh, God having fent b.ia tify the deeds of die body, 
own Son in the H.kenefs of ye fuall live. For as many J.f. 
finful flelh, and for fin, con.,. as are guided by the Spi.Ut 

4 demned fin in that Belh : that of God, they are the fons of 
th~ righteoufnelS of the law G?d· For y~ · have not re- 1 S 
might be fulfilled by us, who j· ce1ved a fpmt of bondage . 
walk not after the flelh, but.,. again unto fear; but ye have 

5 after the Spirit. .For they 1, received a Spirit of adoption, 
who are aftet the ftdh, mind !I· by which we cry, Abba, Fa. 
the things Qf the: B.efu i but J, ther. The fame fpirit be.ar. 16 
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eth witnefs with our fpirit, Jj firmities : for even this; wkt 
that we are the children of I we fhould pray for as we 

17 God. But if children, then 'ought, we know not: but the 
heirs ; heirs indeed of God, fame Spirit more abundantly 
and joint-heirs with Chrift ; 1! mak.eth interceffion for us 
if fo be we fuffer with him, ji with groanings unutterable. 
that we may alfo together I Now' he that trieth the hearts 17 

18 with him be glorified. For 11 knoweth what is the mind of 
I reckon that the fufferings i the Spirit, for he ma.\eth in-
of the prefent moment are 1 terccllion for the faints ac. 
not worthy to be placed l cording to God's will. Bue zS 
·againft the future glory that I we know that to thofe who 

I 9 fuall be revealed to us, For 1 love God all things wOTk to-
the eager expetl:acion of the', getherfor good, even to thole 
creation is waiting for the !1 who arecalledaccordingto his 
revelation of the children of i purpofe. l''or whom he fore- J. 'I 

20 God. For the creation.was ; knew, he predeftinated ~lii.l 
made fubjea to vanity, not 

1 

to a conformity with the 
voluntarily, but by him who image of his Son; that he 

21 made it fubject, in hope that i might be the firft-begotten 
the f~me creation lhall be I among many br~thren. 13ut 30 
emancipated from the bond- i whom he predeftmated, thofc 
age of corruption into the ; alfo he called : and whom he 
glorious liberty of the chil· i called, thofe alfo he jullilie<l : 

22 ilren of. God. For we know · but whom. he juftified, thole 
that the whole creation alfo he glorified. 
groauet h together and tra- What then lhall we fay to 3 I 
vaileth in birth to this mo- Ji thefe ·things ? If God be for 

23 ment. And not only fo, but I us, who jhall he againlt us ? 
cmtfelves alfo, who have the 1 He who even fpared not his Jt 
firfl:.fruits ·of the Spirit, even ! own Son, but freely ddi1·cr. 
we ourfelves ·groan in our-

1 
cd him up for us all, how 

felves, expeaing the adop· lhall he not alfo, together with 
tion, the redemption of our him, freely give us all things? 

~4 bodr. ··For by hope we have Wholhallputiuanaccufation 33 
.been· Caved : now hope feen againft the elect of God ? 
is not hope; for that which God?. He is their jullificr. 
any· man. feetb how doth Who is he that condemncth? 3"1 

25 he yet. hope for? But if we . Chrift? He died, }'ea, rather, 
hope for what we fee not, ! alfo is rilen again, who is 
we with patience expea ir. ~even at the right hand of 

26 In·like manaer·alfo the Spi.rit God, who alfo maketh inter
affofds ·atliftalice to· our 1n- 1 ceilion for us. Who fhal.l fe. 3) 
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parate us from the lote of the promifes ; ·_of- whomdrre 5 
Chrill l fhall dillrefs of -~ the fathers; aJUl. from whom 
cumftances, or perfecu~ as refpeaing the fielh Chrilt 
or famine, or nakednd's, or fprong, who is over all, the 

36 peril, or the fword l As it is bleffed. God for c:Vermore• 
written, " That for. thy fake!' Am~ .. 
" we have been put to death , No\v\ it is not fuppofable 6 
" the whole day Ion~ ; we that the *ordofGodhath fail-
" have been reckoned mdeed . ed. For thefe are not all lfrael, 
" as fheep for flaughter •." who are of Ifrael : nor, be. 7 

37 But in all thefe things we caufe they are the feed of 
are more than conquerors Abraham. are they· all . chil
through him .that loved us. dren : but, in lfaac ihall thy 

38 For I am atrured that neither feed be called •. That is,· not 8 
death, nor life, nor angels, the children of the fiefh, thefe 
nor principalities, nor powers, are the children of God : but 
nor things prefent, nor thofe the children of the promife 

39 to come, noPexaltation, nor are accounted for the feed. 
deepeft depreffion, nor any For the word of promife is 9 
other c.reature, lhall be able this, At that time will I come, 
to feparate us from the love and Sarah lhall have a fan. 
of God, which is in Chrift And not only fo; but when 10 
Jefus our Lord. Rebecca alfo had conception . 

by one, even Ifaac our father; 
(though the children: were 11 

CH AP. IX. not yet born, rior had done 
any thing good or evil, that 

1 I SPEAK the truth in accordiag to the election of 
. Chrift, I lie not, (my con-,· God thepurpofe might abide, 

fcicncc alfo bearing witnefs to not from works, b.ut from 
~ me in the Holy Ghoft,) that j him who called;) it was faid 12 

great is my Corrow and un- unto her, " That the elder 
ccafing the anguilh in my . "-lhall be fervant to the 

3 heart. For could I myfelfi " younger•." As itis writ- I 3 
wilh that an anathema lhould j ten, " Jacob have I loved, 

· be from Chrill: upon my bre. 1 ·~ but Efau have I hated t .'' 
thrcn, my kinfmen according j What lhall we fay therefore ? r 4 

. 4 to the flelh ? who are Ifrael-, ls there unrighteoufnefs with 
ites ; whofe is the adoption, : God l God forbid. · l<"or he IS 
and the glory, and the cove-· faith to Mofes t , " I will 
nants, and the gift.of the law, "·have mercy on whom I will 
and the facred fervice, and M-' · • Gcn . .xxv. ~3· t ""'• '• s, 3.: 

• Pfalin xlir. u. t Exod. ,..,.;;;, 1 ~· 
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" have mercy, and I will I the Jews, but out of the 
" .have compaffion on whom I Gentiles ? As alfo he faith 2 r 
" I will have compaffion." I in Hofea • 1 " I will call her 

16 Well then, it is not of him ''which was not my people, 
that willeth, nor of him that " my people; and her which 
runneth, but of Gad who " was not beloved, beloved. 
fheweth mercy. · " And it fhall be in the place 21:> 

I 7 For the fcripture faith • to . " whereitwas faid unto them, 
Pharaoh, " That for this very 1 " ye are not my people ; 
" end hav~ I ra!fed "!ee up, j " there fhall they be c_al.led 
" that I nught d1fplay m thee·!" the fons of the hvm~ 
"my power, and that my I" God." But Ifaiah t crieth 27 
" name may be proclaimed ! concerning Ifrael, " Though 

18 " in all the earth." Well ' " the number of the fons of 
then, he hath mercy on whom " Ifrael be as the fand of the 
he will, but whom he will he " fea, a remnant lhall be fav-

J 9 hardcneth. Wilt thou then " ed : for he will finifh the 2 8 
fay to me, Why yet doth he " account, and cut it fhort 
blame us ? Who hath refill- " in righteoufnefs : becaufe 

!IO ed his will ? Nay but, 0 " a concife account will the 
man, who art thou that dif. " Lord make on the earth." 
puteft againft God ? Shall Even as Ifaiah had faid be- 2 9 
the thin& falhioned fay to him I fore t , " Except the I..ord of 
that falhioned it, Why haft " Sabaoth had left unto us a 

!21 thou made me thus? Hath "feed, we lh.ould have be
not the potter power over the " come as Sodom, and been 
clay, from the fame mafs to " made like unto Go· 
make one veifel for an ho- " morrha.'' 
nourable ufe, and another for What then fhall we fay ? 3 O 

22 a dillionourable ? But what That the Gentiles, who pur-
if God, willing to difplay his fued not after righteoufnefs, 
wrath, and to make known have attained unto righteouf
what is poffible with him, nefs, even the righteoufnefs 
hath borne with much long- which is by faith. But lfrael, 3 I 
fuffering the velfels of wrath purfuing after the law of 

23 titted for perdition : and that righteoufnefs, hath not come 
he might make known the up to the law of righteouf
ricbea of his glory upon the nefs. And why ? Becaufc 32. 
velfels of mercy which he they fought it not by faith, 
had before prepared for 1 but as by the works of the 

24 flory: even us, whom he law. For they ftumbled 
ath called, not only Ollt of • Hof. i. 10, t Ifa. x. u, •3 • 

• Exod. bl. ''· i Ita. i. 11• 
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againft that Acme of. ft•- " ts nigll ~ . ~ tltf ~tb, 
33 bling ; as it ill wmttl\, ••·Be- " and iR thy heart :' ~ i,s, 

" hold, I lay in Zion.·;dl:one th~ ward of .faith wJUQh •e. 
" of ftumbling, and a rciclt preach ; That. if thoii . tbJllt 9 
"of offence: .and every one confefs with thy mouth ·~cs, 
" that believeth in him fhall ,Lbtd Jefus, and ilialt believe 
" not be confounded•.'; in thy heart that God ra.ifed 

him from the dzad, thou fualt 
CH AP X· be faved; For with the heart to 

. . • • faith is exercifed unt.o. righte-
1 BRETHREN;_ the kiiid I oufnefs ; and. with. the 

wilh cif my heart indeed, . mouth is confeffion made un
and the prayer which 1 offer to falvation. Fot th,e fu-ip;. i.i 
to God for Ifrael, is for their tore faith·•, " Every one 

2 falvation, For I am a wit- " who believeth in him fbaU · 
nefs for them, that they have " not be confounded•'; 
a zeal for God, btit not ac- For there is no difference 1 a 

3 cordin~ to knowledge.. For between either Jew or Greek : 
being ignorant of the righte. for the fame Lord of all is 
oufuefs wbith is of God, and rich to all that call upon hlm. 
feeking to ell:abliih a righte- " For every one lhall be i.j 
oufnefs of their own, they " faved, whofoevet call~th on 
have not fubmitted to the ' " the name df the Lord t.'' 

4 righteoufnefs of God, For How then. lhall they caU "I"' i4 
Chrift is the end nf the law ort him in whom they have 
for righteoufnefs to every one not believed ? and how fliall 

5 that believeth. For Mofes they believe on him of whom 
deforibeth the righteoufnefs they have not heard ? but 
which is by the law; " That how fhall they hear without 
" the man who doeth thefe a preacher ? al\d how lhall is 
" things !hall live by them t·" they preach unlefs they are 

' But the righteoufuefs that is fent ? as it ia written t ; 
by faith fpeaketh thus t , " How beautiful are the feet 
" Say not in thy heart, Who " of thofe who preach the 
" lhall afcend into heaven ? " gofpel of peace, of thofe 
" (that is, to bring Chrift " who preach . the glad ti-

7 " down : ) or, 'Vho lhall de- " dings of good things !;, 
" fcend into the a.byfs ?" But they have not all obeyed 16 
(that is, to bring Chrift up . the gofpel. Fot lfaiah faith, 

8 again from the dead.) But «Lord, who hath believed 
what faith it ? " The word « out report II?" Faith then 17 

.,,. Ita. viii. ;4. t Lev, xviii. 5. 
t Deur.'.'::'.'<!:. 11-1+. 

• 1ra. xxvili. 16. t ]oe1, ii. 13'• 
i u•. Iii. 1, a. u llil. !iii ... 

. 'l' 
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cometh by report, but the ! " ~down thll1e altars ; and 
report by the wor<l of God. I" r only am left, and they 

18 But I fay, Have they not 

1

., fc:ek my life." But what 4 
heard ? Yea verily_, " the faith the oracle of God to 
" found of their voice is· : him ? " I have left to myfelf 
" gone forth into all the Ii" !even thoufand men· who 
"earth, and their words un. )"have not bowed the knee 
cc to the ends of the world•." ;; " to Baal." So then at this 5 

r 9 But I fa~-, Did D?t Ifrael Ii prefent time all~ there is a 
kno~? M~lc:s firjt fa!th, " I l; rem'!ant according to. the 
•• will · exc1t~ your 1ealoufy I; eleaion of grace. But if by 6 
.. by what is no nation, and n grace, it is no more by 
" by an ignorant people will 'i works.: or.herwife grace is no 
" I provoke you to wrath t ." i more grace. But if by 

20 But Ifaiah is very bold, and ,. works, it is no more grace : 
faith t , " 1 have been found otherwife work is no more 

· " by thofe who fought me :1 work •. 
" not ; I have become mani. ' What then is the refu/I ? 7 
" feft ~o tho.IC who inquired Ifrael hath not obtained that 

2 t 0 not after me." J3ut unto which it feeketh ; but the 
· Ifrael he faith, " Al~ the day eleetion hath obtained it, and 

•• long have I ftretched out the · reft were blinded, as 8 
« my hands ' unto a pe0ple it is written •, " Go4 bath 

' '' difobedient and contra-1: " gh•en them. the fpirit of 
".diffing." · !" flumber, eyes that they 

1
, « lhould. not fee, and ears 

CH A p Xf : " that they lhould nor hear; 
· • · · :: "unto this prefent day." 

J J ·$A Y ·rhen, Harh God re- !: And Davi<l faith t, " Let 9 
j'eaed · his . people ? God L" their table be for a fnarc, 

forbia~ ; · llor I alfo am an 'i "-and for a trap, and for a 
Ifraelite, of the feed of Abra- I " fiumbling-block, and for a 
l1am,_ of the'tribe of .Ilenja- I" recompence unto them : 

2 min. God hatli not tejeoed I " let their eyes be blinded, 1 ;:. 

his people whom . he fore- i" that they may not fee, and 
kne\v. · Know ye not what~-" Qow 4own theiI: b~k con
the Jcrlpture faitll of Elias II ? 

1
" tinually." . 

-how.he· maketh inrerc.eliio.il · I fay then, Have they J 1 

~itbG,dd againft_ lfrad0 ~y; i ftu~bled fo as to fal!? God 
3 mg, "Lord;: they have lfiH~ :forbid: but by their flum

" ·ed.:tliy-prophers,,·11nd dig•' !.bling. falvation .is come to the 
·••.Pta.;.;;., 4'- ·*D~••• xxxii • .,, I Gt:n\1les, to provoke them 
t.~i i, •· t ••~inga,Jdx.14.). •IC.. :xxix. 10. t Pia. Wx. u. 
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r2 to jeaJoufy •. · For if .iheir: V"1'ity ;: but tinro thee, ldlid-. 
ftumbling is the rid~es·of :me nds; · if thou continuell in. 
world, and their dimiJJ.lltion tllatkindnefs :' otherwife thou 
the rich~ of the Centi!~ 1 alfo ihalt be cut o.ff. But 2j 
how much more theit ful~ they alfo; if they continue 

r 3 nefs ? For i addrefs myfelf tq liOt in unbelief; fliall be 
you GentilesJ inafm~ch as I grafted in : for God is able 
am indeed the apoftle of the to graft them in again. For 124 
Gentiles, I exalt my mi. if thou haft been cut out of 

14 niltry : if by any means 1 the natur.Uly wild olive, and 
might _provoke to jealoqfy_ contrary to nature haft been 
my llelh, an~ fave fomjl .of grafted i~o the good olive : 

I 5 them. For if the ~C\ioa how much more 1hall tbc:Ce. 
of them is the recoJ}cdiation which are native branches, 
of the w:or Id, what jh:iU their be grafted into their own 
recovery be,. bu!,~ from olive tree? For I would ·uot· 25 

16 the dead? NowJf W.e:.firft that you fhol.lld be ignorant, 
fruits be holy, fo.is \hemafs: b~hrenf of this myllery, 
and if. the ropt ~holy, fo left ye fhould be wife in your 

r 7 are the br;mch.os. But if fume own conceits ; that blindnefs 
of the branches· have been in part .is come on Ifrael, 
broken Qlf, and thOu though until the fulnefs of the Gen. 
a wild olive haft been grafted tiles be come in. And fo all 26 
in among them, and become Ifrael fhall be faved: ·as ltis 
a partaker of the root and I written. " The Delivetct 11iall 

18 famelil of the olive tree; boaft ' " go forth out of Sion; and 
not againft the branches. But " fhall tum away ungodlinefa 
if thou boaft, thou bearell: " from Jacob : and dlia i~ 127 
not the root, but the root " my covenant with them, · 
thee. "\Vhenl Jhall take away their 

· 19 Wilt thou fay then, The ·"fins•." As concerning. 28 
branches were broken off, the gofpel indeed, they are 
that I might be . grafted in ? now enemies for your fakes ; 

:20 .Admitted ; by unbelief they u concerning the cleaion, 
were broken off, and thou . they are beloved for the fa.. 
ftandefl by faith. Be not 

1 
tbera' fake. For unchange- 29 

~ 1 ~~gh minded, but fear : ~or I abl~ are the J?ifts and the • 
it God fpared not tlie native. calling of God: For a& ye 30 
branches, tremble left he· alfo in times paft did not·be
Jpare not thee. i lieve in God, but now·•ha• 

ll2 Behold therefore the kind. 1 obtained mercy through their 
nefs and fcvcr!t)'.·:f.>J God : . unbelief: fo alfo thefe now 31 
to thofc indeed who fell, fe-1 • Ifa. liz. so. ,1"! •• 

'l' !I 
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have not believed in your 1\ divided to every one the 
mercy, that they alfo might j· n;ieafute of faith. For as we 4 

32 obtain mercy. . For ~od .1 have in oile body many mem
hath lhut up all m unbelief, 1

1 
bets; but the members, 

that he might have mercy- \though many, have not the 
33 upon all. 0 the depth of fame funaion, fo we, being S 

the riches both of tlie wif- ·\ many; are one body in 
dam and knowledge of God! Chrift, and every one red· 
how unfearchable are his i procally members of each 
judgments, and how incom-11 other. Ha,ving then differ- 6 

34 prehenfible his ways! For .\ ent gifts according to the 
who bath known the mind • grace which is given unto us, 
of the Lord, or who hath \if it be prophecy; /peak ac
been admitted his counfollor ? i cording to the analogy of 

35 Or who hath firft given un- 1· faith ; or if the deacon's 7 
to him, and it lhall be repaid , office, be o{fi'Ve in the fer-

36 him again ? Becaufe · by j vice ; or he that teacheth, in 
him, ~nd through h!m, and I teach!ng ; or he. that exhort- S 
for him, are all thmgs, to I eth,. m exhortation ; he that 
whom be glory for ever and diftributes, let him do it with 
ever. Amen. !\fi~pii.~ty; he that prefidetl!, 

with diligence l he that is 
C H AP. employed in alts of mercy, 

XU. with cheerfulnefs. Let love 9 
J I BESEECH you, therefore, be un!iillembled. Abhor that 

brethren, by the mercies I whieh is evil ; cleave to that 
ef God, to prefent your bo· \; which Is good. In brotherly 1 0 
dies a livh,1g facrifice, holy, J alfelt:ion be tenderly attached 
acceptable to God, which is :.

1 
to each other ; in honour 

s your reafonable fervice. And 1

1 

preferring one another ~ not J t 

be not conformed to this 1 ilothful in bufinefs ; fervent 
world, but be trimsformed ' in fpirit; ferving the Lord : 
by the renovation of your rejoicing in hope ; patient I :l. 
mind, that you may-prove by in afiliaion ; perfevering in 
experience what is the will i prayer: communicatin~ to 13 
ef. God, that is gooo, ac- I the wants of the faints ; 

3 ceptable, and perfefr, . For, . prompt to hofpitality. m~i;; 14 
I fay; by the grare which l them who pcrfecute you; 
is given unto nt~ to. every blefs; and curfe not. Re- 1 r 
JOll.e that is among you,. not ; joice with tbofe that rejoice, 
m think of himfelf above i and . weep with thofe that 
what he ought ro think J bat : weepi »e of the fame mind 16 
1o~~ Coberly, as God has aatolig each other. .Affca 
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not high things, blit bB con. Bi.it if thou: · deeft that 
q~c,en?i~ ta the lo.wly~.' Be Which is evil, tremble t far 
not wife in your owa con. he beareth not the 1Wor.t 

17 ceits. Render to ao 'maa in win: for he· is the miiil~ 
evil for evil. Be pr.o'ri.dat ~.of God, an av&tger to · 
of things laudable in the infliB: wrath on him . that 

18 fight of all men. . If pofiible, praaifes what is evil. Where.; 5 
as far as you can, be at peace fore there is a necefiity for 

19 with all men. Avenge aot 1 beinC~ fqbjeaion, not only 
yourfelves, beloved, bµ.t giv.e I for of :wrath, but alfo 
place unto wrath : for it is· for confcience fake. For on 6 
written, " V.engeaace be- this account p~y "j.e .tQ:es 
" longeth to me i I will re. , alfo : for they are God's iiii-
" coni.penfe, faith the Lord•." · nill:en, continually employed 

20 If t~erefore thine enemy hu~ on this very fervice. Ren- 7 
ger, give him food ; if he der therefore to all th~r · 
thirll:, give him drink: for dues : tribute to whom tri
fo doing, thou fhalt heap up bute is due, cuftom to Whom 

20 coals of fire on his head. Be cull:om, fear to who!ll ft:¥, 
not overcome of evil, hut honour fo whom honour. 
overcome evil with good. Owe oo m:m any thing~· ·but 8 

to love one another : for he 

CH AP. XIII. that loveth another hath fol~ . 
filled the law. For tbis, 1'i0u 9 

1 LET every foul be fubjea fhalt not commit adultery, 
to the fuperior .powers: Thou ilialt. do nQ murder, 

for there is no power but Thou !halt not fteal, Thou 
from God ; the exilling fhal.t not bear falfe witnefs, 
powers ate appointed by Thou fualt not covet ; and if 

2 God. Wherefore he that I there be any other comm;µid
fets himfelf againll: authQl'ity, ment, it is comprifed in. thJs 
refill:s the ordinance of God : word, everr in this, Thou 
and they who refift fhall re- &alt love thy neighbour as 
ceive to themfelvescondemn· thyfelf. Love doeth no ill 10 

3 atiOlil. For rulers ari: not ; to a -neighbour; the fulfi}· 
a terror to good works, but meet-therefore of the Jaw is. 
to ev.il. Wilt dioa then not love. · And thus do, knowing 11 
be afraid of the .power ? Do i the time ; for the hour is 
that which is good, and . come that we fliouTd awake 
thou fhalt have praife ~m ·from fieep, for now our taJ.. 

4 it : for he is the minill:er vation is· nearer than when 
of God to thee for .good. we believed. The night is 1• 
· • Deur, xxxii. 3S• far advanced, the day ap-

T <t • 
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proaches 1 . let us therefore · the Lord he eateth, for he 
put oft' the works of darknefs, giveth thanks to God ; and 
and let us put on the annour he that eateth not, to the 

13 of light, Let us walk beco- Lord he eateth not, and giv· 
min!ljly as in the face of day, eth thanks t!' God, ~or no 7 
not 1n revels and drunken- one of us liveth to h1mfelf, 
nefs, not in impurities and and no one dieth to himfelf. 
wantonnefs, not in ftrife ap.d For whether we live, to the 8 

14 envy. But put ye on the Lord we live, and whether 
Lord Jefus Chrill:, and make we die, to the Lord we die ; 
not .provifion for the fielh, whether therefore we live, or 
to gnttify its paffions, · whetheJ' we die,· we are the 

· Lord's. For to this end 9 

CHAP. XIV, Chrift both died, ;md rofe 

I 
again, and revived, that he 

• Hil\f that is weak in faith might be the Lord both of 
· take by the hand, and the dead and of the living. 

enter not into niceties of dif- But thou, why judgeft thou 10 

~ putes. One m~n indeed thy brother ? And thou, 
thinketh he may eat all why doft thou difparage thy 
meats;. another, who is brother? for we mufi all ap
:weak, . eateth .vegetables. pear btfore the judgment· 

3 !.et not him that eateth de- feat of Chrill:. For it is J 1 

fpife him that eateth not, written, 1• As I live, faith 
· ~ ~ not hi'!ll that eateth " the Lord, ev.ery knee fuall 

ni>t judge him that eateth ; " bow to me, and every 
for God hath accepted him. " tongue !hall make confef-

4- Who art thou that judgeft " fion to God•~" Alfuredly u 
anoth~ man!s fervant? To then every one of us fhall 
hi• own mailer he ll:andeth give an account of himfelf to 
pr falleth ; but he !hall be God. Let us therefore no 13 
~ablifhed: for God is .. able more judg~ one another; but 

5 to eftablifh him. o~ man judge this rather' that no 
· judgeth one day diff'crenl one put a ft:umbling-block or 
~Ill another day : another o!Jtnce ~ore' his brother. 

··t;· dgeth every day aji~ I know,' and am convinced 14 
· · ... every man be fully .per. by the ~d )efus, that there 

6 · aded in bis own mind~ · H~ is nothing unclean of itfelf; 
~t qbferveth a day~ to the not but to him who thinketh 
l;ord. ~e obferveth it ; and any thing IP be \llldean, to 
·fie that pbferveth not a day, him it is unclean. But if by 1 S 
~o ~e ~rd he doth not ob- mca\ thy brother is grieved, 
(aie ik p'.~ ·tfJat,eateth, ·to: .. . . ": :J!ajah, ,.Jv, •I• 

• v ... 
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thou walk.ell no mo~llcoord- I s:iJitiet 9f thole who lll'eo~l~ 
ing to love. ·Do l)pt1;Jy,;thy and;not to g~tifv .ourfdr~ 
meat deltroy bim fQr :!!$oin Let every one. of .us grati.fy ~, 1' Chrift died. Let .not· t~e~ Jiis mig\ll;>our in thato .wbleh· 
fore food, whkh, is g9.0d foi; . is· .good for. hJs edific;arion.. 
you, give occafion. of r~ F.-0r even Chrilt gratified nat 3 

17 proacb. For the khigdoin of bimfelf; but as it is written, 
God is not meat and; drink, " The reproac!ies of them 
but righteoufnefs, and pe~; " that reproached thee are faJ. 
and joy in the .Holy Ghoft. "len upon me • /' For what- 4 

18 l'or he who in t~fe things; foever 1hings were written 
is the fervant · of Cbrift, is ! aforetime, "'.ere written for 
acceptable to God, aud ap- ; our inllruClion ; that by pa~ 

19 proved of men. Well then, tience and the confolati~ , of 
let us eamelUy purfue the the Scriptures we.might have 
things that conduce to peace, hope. Now the. God of pa- 5 
and the things which are for tience and confolation give 

2l mutual edification. For the you to b~like-minded among 
fake of meat deftroy not the 1 each other, according t1.1 
work of God. All things! Chrill: Jefus: that in, one 6 
indeed are clean ; . but. it is : mind, with one mouth, ye 
an evil thing for a man to ' may glorify God, even the 

:n ear, giving offence. It is l Father of, our Lord Jefµs 
la1,1dable not to eat llefh, or Chrilt. Therefore·. hel.p;Q~ 7 
to drink wine, ·nor to do , another, as ChriJI: :a.lfo · h,atti 
llll. y thing whereby thy bro- !I helped us, for the glory of 
ther is Jl:11mbk:d,. or fcandali-l God. 

23 fed, or weaU!ied. Haft thou I Now I fay that Jefus Chrift 8 
fuith, ell'.ercife it before God ! was the minifter of circumci. 
within thyfelf. Bleifed is II fion. for the truth of God, 
the man who condemneih .,. to confirm the promifes made 
not himfelf in that which he unto ·the fathers : and that 9 

z 4 alloweth. But he that mak- ! the Gentiles might glorify 
eth a dilferen~ between ,! God for his mercy ; as it is 
nieats, if he eat is condemn- lj wriuen t. " For this caufc 
ed, l>ecaufe he doth it not :1 " will I confefs unto ~ 
by f.Uth : for every thing ll " among the Gentiles, imd. 
which ~not of faith, is fin. II; " fing unto thy name!' .And 10 

1 again he faith i• " Rejoice," 
CHAP xv Ii "ye Gentiles, with nis peo-

• • ' " pie.'' And again g," l'raife 11 

1 WE then that are ftrpng, , • Pfa. IKix. '- t Pta. nili. 4,, 
ougl}t to bear tlle mfir- i i Dcu1. iwqi,43. HPt>.avli. i. . . . . T4 
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" the I.Ord, all ye nations, ! from Jerufalem, and in a 
" and laud him, all ye ~ circle quite round unto Illy-

''" pie.'~ And again Ifaiah ricum, I have fully fpread 
faith, " There fhall be a root the gofpet of Chrift. :,3ut I so 
" ·of Jelfe, and he that ltti.f- have i~ fach manner endea. 
" eth to reign over the Gen~ voured to preach the gofpel, 
" tiles, in him fhall tke Gen- not where Ckriil's name had 

'3 •• tiles ·truft • .'' Now the God been heard, left I fhould 
of hope fill you with all joy 1:)uitd upon another man's 
and peace in believing, that ; foundation : but as it is 2 I 
ye may abound in hope by' written •, '" To whom the 
the power of the Hcly Gho!I. •1 tidings concerning him 

I 4 i\nd I myfdf alfo am per- ·~ havc:not'real:hed, they fhal-1 
fU11ded of you, my brethren, " -fee, -an« they who have 
tha,t 'ye yourfelves are full of. " not 'heard, lliall under-

. goodnefs, filled with all I " ftand.'' w·herefore alfo 2 2 

knowledge, and able to :i.d- I have found many things 
15 monifh one another. But I to hin4.!er me from coming 

have written to you, my bre- t-o yeu; !but now 0having no 23 
thren, in part, wiih greater longer caUfe to detain me in 
freeddm, a-s refrefhing your thefe regioas, and having an 
memory 'through the -grace 1 e;irnell ·d¢fire to come wto 
whic'h 'is given to me· of ypu for -many years paft, 

~IS God; that I fhould be the whenever I proceed on 24 
miniften:if Jefus Chrill unto my journey into Spain, I 
the Gentiles,· n1iniftering the will ·come unto you : for I 
Gofpel of God; that the hi>Jie on my journey te Ji!e 
oblation of the Gentiles you, ati.d by you to be for. 
mi,l?ht be acceptable, fa~ai, wa?tled thither, after I fhall 
~'by'tbe 'Hofy'Ghoft. · b.ave fiNl:, in a meafure, fully 

,7 l h;tve t'herefore caufl' to enjoyed your fociety. But I 25 
glory in'Cbrift Jefus with re-; am 1n9w going to jerufalem, 
gard 'to tlw: thin~ of ·Cod. j· to <:arry alms to the faints • 

.i S For I will not dare to fay I For Macedonia 1111d Achaia 26 
ant .-thing of thofe tilings! have -~ plc:itfet! to make 
-.vhiCh Chn!I: hath ~ot I 11 ·certllln eanmbunon for the 

. ~ht by my minillry, to' PQOr of the faints that are 
· ¢nl!'ai!e the ·obedient\:-~ -the· 11t· jeruf~m. They have 27 
oerltlles, l>y word @a ~ been fo pleafed indeed, and 

19 l>Y the power ·of 'figus ;nd,' 'their del:ltors they are. For 
miracles,·: by the 'might of if the Gentiles have been ad
the Spira ·pf God ; 1b ,dJat DUtted to a participation i1_1 

•-. 'I'-·'"'- ..;, .• -_o· .• · • '" ••• Iii' .__, ... - ... ai;..1, •• 5• 
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their fpirltud things, they :Jertls ~ (w"ho ·mr rity 1ik -~ 4 
ought alfo to miruier:to dtem Jaid down their own neck: 

23 in carnal things. Whenthere- m whom · not ·only I· ·giirC 
fore l have completed 'thiS "thanks, but aifo all the 
work, and foaled unto drem Chur.cbes uf the Gentiles 1, 
this fruit, I will pafs by you ad the ·charch which u 111. S 

~9 into Spain. But I know that, . rhciir houfe. 
when I come to you, I lhall : Saluite Epinetus my be
come with the fulnefs of the . io'V'ed, who is tbe n118:-fmits 
blt:ffing of the gofpel of:! of .Achaia unte Ohrift. Sa- 6 

~o Chrill:. Now I exit~ iyou, hite Mary, who.laboured a 
brethren, by -0uir Lord jd"t1a many tirings to znre ns. 
Chrifi, and by .the lave df Sahtte .Androni.c:usandjunia, 7 
the Spirit, that you. 'Wl'eftle my kinfinen, and fellow-pri
earneftly with me ill pRl'fers • ii:mers, '\\'Ibo .are eminent 

~I for me unto G-Od; that .} all\CLlllg the apollles, 'll<ho al»· 
may be delivered from.thofe were in ()hrift before. me. 
who do not believe in Judea ; · Salute .A.111plias my beloved 8 
and that my fervice which 'in the Ler.d. Salute .Url>an, 9 
regardR Jerufalem imar. be OUT fellow.J.abomer in·Chnift, 
kindly accepted by the faints; and Stachys miy beloved. Sa- 'lo 

3J. that I may eome ·1111to y-0u lute Apelles the .appro\led in 
· with j~y by the wiH of God, Chrifl:. Salute thofe wh0> 3llC 1 1 

and may be refrelhel!l toge- of the ,family 4f Aiillobmua. 
thcr with you. ,, Salute Herodion my mm:. 

~3 Now the God .of peace be man. · Salute :thofe which 
with you all ! ~en. 'belong to the family of Nar~ 

eilfUB, who aiie in the Lard. 

C II AP XVI 
Salute Tryphena and Try- t~ 

· • ' phofa, who have laboured 
l J NO\.V commend unto you hard in the Lord. Salute 

l'ha:be our fill:er, who is Perfis the beloved, who la
a deaconefs of the church boured much in the Lord • 

.a. which is at Cenchrea : that Salute Rufus elea in the 13 
ye receive her in the Lord, Lord, and his mother and 
as becometh faints, and that mine. Salute .Afyncritus, 14 
you affift her in every matter Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, 
wherein !he may have need Hermes, and the brethren 
of you : for lhe hath alfo been which are with them. Salute 1 s 
a fuccourer of many, and of Philologus, and Julia, Ne-
me myfeH: I reus, and his fill:er, and 

3 Salute Prifcilla and Aquila j Olympas, and all the faints 
my fellow-labourers in Chrill: 1 with them. Salute one ano- 16 
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ther with the holy kifs, The I falute you in the Lord • 
. churches of Chrift falute you. · Gaius mine hofi, and of the ~3 

17 .Now I befcech you, brethren, whole church, faluteth you. 
keep a fharp eye.over thofe Erafius the chamberlain of 
who L-aufe divifions and of. the city faluteth you, and 
fences contrary to the doc- Quartus a brother. 
trine ye have learned, and fhe grace of our Lord Je. ,_. 

18 turn away from them. For fus Chri!l: be with you all. 
fuch are not fervants to our Amen. 
Lord. Jefu& Chrill, but to Now to him that is able to 25 
their own · belly ; and by flablilh you according to my 
fmooth fpeeches and flatter. gofpel, . and the preaching of 
ing commendations deceive Jefus Chrill, agreeable to the 
.the hearts of' the guilelefs. I revelation of the myllery ; 

19 For your obedieilc:e is gone which was concealed from all 
forth in report to all ·men. I 'former ages, but is now made 26 
rejoice therefore on your ac- manifeft, and by the pro
count : but I wifu you to be phetical fcriptures, according 
:wife indeed unto good, but to the commandment of the 
harmlefs refpeaing evil. eternal God, notified to all 

~o Now the God of peace 1hall the Gentiles to bring them to 
bruife Satan under your feet the obedience of faith: to 27 
fhortly. The grace of our the only wife God, through 
Lord Jefus Clirift be with Jefua Chri!l:, be glory for 
'fo~ Amen. · . ever and ever. Amen. 

~ r There falute you Timothy; · Written to the Romans, 
.my fellow-labourer, and Lu.· and fent by Phcebe, a 
cius, and Jifon, and Sofipa. deaconefs of the church 

22 ter, my kinfmen. I Tenius, , in·Cenchrea. 
\'rho have written this epifile, 1 
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THE F{RST EPISTLE 

OP 

PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

that ye have not been deli
, cient in any gift ; waiting 

1 pA UL, a c.alled apoftle of for the revelation of our Lord 
Jcfus Chrift by the Jefus. Chrift : who lhall con- S 

will of God, l!Ild Softhenes firm you to the end blame-

CHAP •. J, 

1 a brother, fo the church of lefs in the day of our L<,>rd 
God whic;h. is ai Corinth, Jefus .Chrift. Faithful . iS 9 
fanailicd in Chrill: Jefus, to God, by whom ye have been 
the called faints, with all called into communion with 
thofe who invoke the name his Soµ. Jefus Chrill our 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift in Lord. 
every place, both their~s and . Now .I conjure you. bre. 10 

3 our's : grace be unto you; thren, by the name of our 
and peace, from God our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye all 
l..'athcr, and 011r Lord Jefus fpe~ the fame thing, and 

4 Chrifl:. I give thanks to my that there be no fchilins 
God alway$ on your behalf, among you; but that ye be 
for the grace of God whioh perfi:ccly united together in 
hath b~n given you in Chrifi: the fame mind and the fame 

5 Jefus; that in every thing ye fentiment. For I have be~ 11 
have been qiriche<l by him, iQformed concerning you, 
in all utterance, and all my brethren, by thofe of the 

6 knowledi~e ; thus the tefti. fal!lily of Chloe, that there 
mony of Jefus hath been are contentions among you. 

7 contirmc4 among yoµ ; fo , Now this I obfcrve, that one 1 i 
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and anpther of you faith, I l cle, and the Greeks feek wif
am indeed of Paul; but I ofj dom: but we preach Chrilt 23 
Apollos ; but I of Cephas ; 1 crucified, to the Jews indeed 

13 but I am of Chrift. ls Chrifi J an p.IFence, and to the Greeks 
divided ? was Paul crucified ii folly ; but to thofe who are 
for you? or were ye baptifed ,I called, .whether Jews or 24 
into the name of Paul ~ I! Greeks, Chrift the power of 

14 I thank God that I bap· ji God, and the wifdom of 
tifed none of you, except i God. 'l!'or this foolilhnefs of 2 s 

15 Crifpus and Gaius ; that no God is wifer than men ; and 
man migh• fay, I baptifed 1 this weaknefs of God is 

16 into my own name. And I ! llronger than men. For ye 26 
alfo baptifed the houtehold of ' fee your ciilling, brethren, 

. Stephanus : betides thefe, I. that not many flefhly wife, 
know not if I baptifed any not many men in power, not 

::.7 other perfon. For Chrill::fent many men of high birth, arc 
me not to baptife, but to I called: but the foolifh things 2i 
preach the gofpel : not with of this world hath God elett
,,WCdom of difcourfe, left the . ed, that he might confound 
aofs of ChriA: ·lhould be the . wife ; and the feeble 

J 8 '11ightetl. 1For the difcot1rfe, things of the .world hath God 
the fabj1El of which u the ele&d, that he might con
aofs. is indeed to -thofe who found the mighty ; and the ~s 
perilh, folly ; hut to us whe ignoble thinp of the world, 
are -favea it is the power end ·the defp1cable, hath God 

19 ·of Got!. For ·it is written, ele&ed, and the things that 
~ '1 will €f;ll:1'0y the wifdom J are no~, to bri.ng to nought 
"of.the wife, end the under- the thmgs which are, that 29 
" ftanding of the inteUigent no . 8elh ~hould glory ·in his 

· "'·will -I make ufelefs ·• ." prefence. But of him are ye 30 
i3G Where is·thef<>phill? <Where,1 'in Chrill jefus, who hath 

'is -the .fcribe? where is ·the been made ·to us of God wif
inquifttive fearcher ~fter ·this dom, and ·righteoufne~ and 
'World's wifdom ? hath not I fanaification, and redemp
-Ood turned into folly the I tion : ·that, as it is written, 3 1 

21 :wiRlo!'l of t~is -world·? for I " He th~t glorieth, let him 
fince m ·the ·w1fdom -fif God '' glory in ·the Lord '." 
'fhe·world by its-wifdom~lmew I 
not God, it pleafed God 'by p I 
·the foolilhnefs of preaching .CH A · I • 
-to ·fave them that belie¥e. A ND I, when I came to f 

!212 ·F9r the Jews-demand 'llillk-a. · -you, brethren, came not 
f"lfa. XXixt J +• 
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with 1i.1perior tj(ce~e of eth odf alt tbings;- fNt ~' 
difcourfe or '\\'ifdom; Pt;~~ deprhs of Goa. For . '*'if n 
ing unto you. the gorPd··or among. men knowetJt• me 

2 God. For I detemiliied no ttiµigs CJf·man; fave the fpiric1 
to know any thing among, af man whidl ~ · in· bidl f · 
you, fave Jefus Chrill: ana

1
1 f1i ~1fo. the things oE Gbd 

:; him crucified. And in w~ . knowetb no man, but the 
nefs, and in fear, and in Spirit of God. 
much timidity, was I among Now we have not received 1 :z 

4 you. And my converfation the fpirit of the world, but 
al!d my preaching was not j the fpirit wlii!=11 is 'from 9,oo J 
with perfuafive words of hU• that we nught know' tbc 
man wifdom, but With de· things that are freely£:' . 
monll:ration of the Spbit and to us of God. Whic:h • 13 

s of power : that your faith· alfo . we fpeak. not in dif. 
might not !land on the wif-1 courfes framed by human 
dom of men, but on the r wifdom, but taught by the 

6 power of God. But we j Spirit of God ; comparing 
fpeak wifdom among the per-1 fpiritnal things with fpiritual. 
feel: : yet not the wifdom of But the natural· man re. 1.4 
this world, nor of the rulers ceiveth not the things of 
of this world, who are de- the Spirit of God : for they 

7 ftroying themfelves : but we I are folly to him : and ho" 
fpeak the wifdom of God, cannot know them, IHJeaUfa 
which had been hid . in , they are fpiritually difcemed. 
myfiery, which God preder-1· But the fpiritual man dif. 15 
tined before the worlds were, 

1 
cerneth indeed all things. 

8 for our glory : which none: though. himfelf is difcernible 
of the rulers of this world by no man. For who harh i6 
have known : for if they had known the.mind of the Lord ? 
known it, they would not who will inll:ruCl: him ? But 
have crucified the Lord ofl we have the mind of Chrill. 

9 glory, But, as it is written•, ; 
" The things which eye hath j CH AP. III. 
" not fer.n, and ear hath not 
" heard, and that have not 1 A ND I, brethren, have r 
" entered inro the heart of!, been unable. ~o fpeak to 
" man, thefe hath God pre- ii' you as unto fpiritual men, 
" pared for thofe who love: but as to carnal, even as to 

1 o " him." But to us hath I' babes in Chrift. And I have :z 
God revealed them· by his! given you milk to drink, and 
Spirit : for lhe Spirit fearch- ii not meat : for hitherto ye 

• !.~. !xiv. 4, . u have not been capable of 1t, 
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yea. even to the·prefent mo. ! lhah. be made manifeft : for 
. meb.t ye are not capable of it.. th·~ .4;i,y lhall declare it, for 

3 For ye are ll:ill carnal: for it,lhajl be laid open by fire ; 
fmce · therci are among you ~ the fire fhall prove every 
envy, and. ftrife, and divi-.,! ·man's work of wtiat fort it is. 
fions, are ye not carnal, and J If ll!lY. man's work which he 14 

4 walk as other men ? For ' hath built abide_ tbe trial, he 
when one faith, I am indeed fhall receive a reward. · If 1 5 
of Paul; and another, I am any man's work be burnt up, 
of Apollos; are ye not car•' he fhall fulkr lofs: but him-

s nal? Who then is Paul, and l felf fhall be faved; yet fo as 
who is Apollos, but the mi- I through the fire. 
nifu1rs through ~hom ye be-. 1 KnOw ye not that ye are 16 

· lie\'ed, even as the Lord gave ,, the temple of God, and that 
6 to ea<:h of us f I have plant- i the Spirit of God dwelleth in 

ed, Apollos watered ; but j" you ? If any man prophane 17 
7 God gave the increafe. So the temple of God, him will 

then neither is he that plant- ! God deftroy ; for the temple 
eth any thing, nor he that ; of God is holy, which tem
wa~ereth ; but God who pie ye ·are. · 

8 giveth the increafe. Now be Let nQ man deceive him- 18 
that planteth and he that wa- felf. If anr man among you 
tereth ar11 one: but every thinketh himfelf a wife man 
ene fhall receive his own re- in this world, let him be
waJ4 according to his .own col!le a fool, that be may be 

g labour. For we. are God's I wife. For the wifdom of this 19 
fellow-labourers.: ye arc II world is folly in the fight of 
God's hufbandry, ye are .·i' Goa. For it is written, " He 
God'.s building.. I " entangleth the wife in their 

10 .Ai;~~rding to·the grace Qf 1" own craftinefs • ." And '10 
God give!). unto me, as a I again t. •• The Lord know
lkilful arc:hiteCl:, I have laiJ " eth the reafonings of tha 
the foundation, and another " wife, that they are futile." 
buildcrh thereon. But· iet Wherefore let 110 man glory 2 r 
every one take heed how he in men. For all things are 

11 buildeth upon it. For other your's ; whether Paul, or ii 
foundation can no man lay Apollos, or Cephas, or the 
than that is laid, which is world, or life, or death, or 

1 :z Jefus the. Meffiah. · But if things prefent, or things to 
any man build up<in this coDll: ; all things are your's ; 
foundation g9ld, filver, pre- and ye are Chrifl's; and 23 
.clous llones,, timbers, hay, Cbrill: is. God's. 

13 ft(ib)>Je ;' 'every· man's wo~k "Job, v. 13. t Pf. xci~. "· 
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CHAP. IV. re!~ witJ:r<>ut .. 11J: and,J. 
wiih. indl!ed .~ Je>u. ~ 

1 LET a man fo acco\Ult of r~ tl~at we. alfo Illig~. 
us, as the under fervaJlt&..: reign together . with . you ••. 

of Chrill:, and ll:ewards of Foi: I t!Ji.nk that God hath 9 
1 the mytl:eries of God. More- : expofed us his apoll:les the. 

over it is expell:ed of tl:ew- i Jail . as devoted. unto death. 
ards, that a man be fowid jFor we {lave been. made. a. 

3 fuithful. But it is my leall: I fpell:acle to the world, and 
confi<leratiou that I lhould 1 to angels, and to men •. We I• 
he judged by you, or by : are counted fools for Chrill:'s. 
human opinion : yea l de- ·fake, but ye are ·wifll in 
cide . not refpeaing myfelf. Chrill: ; we are weak, but, 

4 For though I am not confci- ye are mighty ; ye are ho. 
ous to myfelf of any unfaith- nourable perfons, but we 
fulnefs, yet am I not thereby defpifed. For even to this 11 
jufrified ; but he that judg- prefent hour · we undergo 

s eth me is the Lord. Where- hunger and thirll: and na
fore judge nothing before kednefs, and are bulfeted 
the time until. the ~ord about, and have no· fettled 
come, who alfo will bring abode; and work hard, la- 1: 
to light the hidden things of I bouring with our own hands: 
darknefs, and w.ill. manifeft i being reviled, . we blefs ; 
the counfels of men's hearts; being perfecuted, we fuP°fllt 
and then lhall praife be given it; being injuriou1ly .fpQkeia. 13 
to eath from God. of, we entreat; we are made 

6 But thefe things, brethr~n, as the ordures of che world, 
I have figuratively applied 10 as the I weepings of all things 
myfelf, and Apollos for your umo this day. 
fake ; that in us ye might I write not thefe things 14 
learn not to be attached, to fhame you, but as my be. 
beyond what is written, left loved children ,I adme>nilh 
one being for one minfler, you. For though ye may 15 
ye be pu!fed up with prejudice have ten thoufand teachers. 

7 againtl: another. Por who in Chrirt, :yet. not many 
difringuilheth thee? and what fathers: for m Chrill Je(114 
hall chou which thou ball I through the . Gofpel I have 
not received?. But .if thou ij ~egotten you. Now I con- lO · 
alfo hall received u, ,why ;pure you, be followers of 
doll thou glory, as if thou ·:me. For this cauft'; have 17 
hadll: not received it? ' : I fent unto you Timothy, 

t Now ye are full, now ye . who is my fon beloved and 
have grown rich, ye have i faithful in Chrill: •. who will 
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remind you of my ways that the fpirit may be faveJ 
wlti~h are in Chrlft Jefus, in the day of the Lord Jefus. 
as I teacll eyery whese in Y-gloryingisnotgood: 6 
every church. bow ye not that a little 

18 Now fome are pelFed up, .Jeaven leaveneth the whole 
as though I would not reaiay mafa? Purge out therefore 'I 

J 9 come to ~u. But I .will the old . leaven, that ye may 
come fhort unto you, if the be a new mafs, as ye are un
Lord pie e, and will know, leavened. 

· not the prating of them that For our patfover hath been 
are puled up, but the power. facrificed for us, even Chrift. 

120 For the kingdOl!l of God is Therefore let us keep the 8 
not in talk, but in power. ~ not with old l~ven, 

!Z 1 What is your wi1h? That nor with the leaven of malice 
lfhould come unto you with and wic.kedne&, but with 

· · a rod, or in love, and in the the unleavened bread of fin. 
fpirit of meeknefs ? cerity and truth. 

I nave written unto you 9 
in an epiftle that you fhould 
not · aifociate with fornica-CHAP. V. 

:t JT is generally reported that tors. Yet not altogether 11! 
· there- is whoredom among with tbe fornicators of this 

. ;-~11; and fuch whoredom as world, or the covetous, or 
· ii no~ · e'V:en named: among extortioners, or idolaters : 

a\e Gentiles; that one ihould for then muft y_e indeed go 
!Z liate his father's wife. And out of the world. But now t I 

ye are ·puffed up, though l hne written unto you ·not 
ought ye not rather to be to aifociate with him, if any 
grie.vcd ?. that he who bath man, profefiing to be a bro
~·· this deed might be ther; bea fornicator, or co• 
pluchd from the midft: of vetous, or an idolater, or a 

3 you. For ·I indeed, as ab- railer, or a dnmkatd, or 
fimt in body; but prefent in. an extortioner, with Cuch a 
fpirit, have already, as pre- one not even to eat. For 11 
kilt, · paifed judgment on . what call have I to judge 
hint who hath fo done this tbofe who are without? Do 

4 diing ; in the name of our n1>t ye judge thofe who are 
Lord. Jefut Chrift, ye being within the church f But 13 
atfembled: itogether- and -my: thofe who are without God 
fp~ with the f.?\ter'of .ou't. ~~b. Put then away tbar 

$. ~ .Je~s.>Chri{t, fo deliver wick.id· man from among 
fuc:h·a .~e.over t~ Satan fur youmlves, 
.~ ~aioa ef the !iefh~. 
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· · tors, _nor Idolaters, nor adul-C HAP. VI. fli • . terets, nor e em1nate1 nor 
1 DARE any of you, having fodomites, nor thieves, nor 10 

a matter of controverfy the covetous, nor drunkards, 
with another, fue fot judg· nor tevilers; nor eXtortion,. 
ment before the unjuft, and ers, {hall inherit the kingdom 

~ not before the faints ? ~ow of God. Yet fuch were u 
ye not that the faints lhall fome of you : but ye have 
juJge the world ? and if the been walhed, but ye have 
world lhall be judged by you, been fanaified, but ye have 
are ye unworthy to be judges been jullified in the name of 
in the fmallell: matters ? the Lord Jefus, and by the 

3 Know ye not that we fhall fpirit of our God. 
judge angels, much more All things are lawful for u 
things pertaining to this me, but all things are not 
life ? expedient ; all things are 

i If then ye have difputes lawful for me, but I will not 
about the things of this life, put myfelf under the power 
do you feat thofe on the of any. Meats are for the T 3 
bench who are leall: ell:eemed \belly, and the belly for 

tin the church? I fpeak to meats ; but Go4 will deftroy 
you to lhame you. ls it fo, both it and them. Now the 
that there is not among body is not for whoredom, 
you a wife man ? Not fo but for the Lord, and. the 
much as one who is able to 

1 
Lord for the body. And 14 

judge between one brother God ·hath both raifed u_p the 
6 and another? But brother Lord, and will raife us up by 

goes to law with brother, his own power, 
and this before the unbeliev. Know ye not that your ho- 1 S 

7 ers. Now verily therefore diesarethememberaofChrilH 
there is altogether a fault Taking then the members of 
among you. becaufe ye have Chrill:, fhall Imakethemmem
law-fuits one with another. bers of an harlot? God forbid. 
·why do ye not rather fub• Do you not know that he 16 
mit to the wrong ? Why that .it joined to an harlot is 
do ye not rather fulfer your- - one body with her l " Ji'or 

i felves to be defrauded? But " they too, faith he, fball be 
ye do wrong and defraud, " one jlelh • .'' But he that I 7 
and that the brethren. is joined to ·the Lord is O!le 

S' Know ye not that the un- fpirlt. 
righteous lhall not inherit the F'lce whoi;edom. Every t S 
kingdom of God? Be not 0 ther fin whu:h a man may 
decdvcd ; neither fornica··i, • Grn. ii.'"'' 

u 
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Coinmit is withounhe body ; not authoritatively. For I 7 
but he who, committeth would that all men were even 

. ~boredom finneth againfl ' as. myf;lf : bu.t . eve;y · _man 
19 his own body. Do ye tJot bnh his pecuhar gift from 

know that your body is the God. one of this fort, and 
temple of the Holy Ghofl, I another of that. I fay then 8 
which is in you, which ye I to the unmarried and the wi
have from God, and ye are I dows, thatit is becomi11gthem 

20 not your own? For ye have :1 if they abide as I am. But if 9 
been bought with a price : L they have not the gift of con. 
glorify then God in your ij tinence, !er them . marry: 
body, ·and in your fpirit, II for it ·is bet1er to marry than 
which are God's. ll to baril. But to rbe married 10 

· ~ not I command, but the 
CU A P. vfr. ;: l.or<l, Th~t the wife be not 

,, feparated.from the hufhand: 
1 N OVV' with regard to thcfe \: and even if lhe fhould be fepa- 11 

things ~oncerning whic~ !1 l'~t.ed, let her rem~in unmar-
ye have written unto ~ 1t : ned, or be reconciled to her 
were good for a man not to i; hu1band: and let not the 

2 touch . a woman. But be. t ·hufuaild put away hls wife. 
-caufe of the whoredo!Ds• let !I . But to the others I fpeak, 1 z 
~ery man have his C?WD . ·not the Lord, If any brother 
wife~ . and every wife . her I! bath. a w~fe uiibelievi_ng, .yet 
own hlliband. . 'fhe chuferh ro dwell W!th !um, 

3 . Let the :hufuand render to ·1 let him not put her away. 
t ht: . ~it~ due benevolence, ~ And the wife whi;h hath a 13 
and m like manner alfo the~ hufuand not a believer, and 

4 w.ife to; the huiband. · The ij he cbufe8 to dwell with her, 
\1iife :h3dih. not ·power over let ·1ier not put him away. 
Jier-ovtn~dy; but the 'hnf- ! For tile huiband that believ- Ji 
band : in ·like ll1antier alfo ~ et~ not "is . fan~fied by the 
t~e hulbaml has. not power [I wife, and the ll"lfe who be
o~er his own body? ·b~i:. then lieve.tb not is fartllifi.cd by 

3 wife; Defraud not ooe· an-!' the -hu!band : elfe mdeed 
other, except it may 'lie by ;1J j'eu.r. children. were unclean, 
~orlft:rit occafioually? '~at}'~ :I ~uti now ar~ t~ey holy •. Bm 1( 
may liave mote Je1flp-e fgr .1

1
. if~he·u11be!1.ev1_ng perfon de

faftmg anti prayer-.; ·and : part, let him ctepart. A bro. 
come together again; .,. Iefl '! ther or a. filter ·is not under 
Satan tempt you ·through ;i bOOdage in ··rhefe cafes, but 

6. "fOUl" :inoontill.ence. :Bot. in I G&l ·\lath calkd- lls . unto 
this I fpeak my opinion only,~ peace. ·: · 

• 
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i5 . f9r how k;l}o\\reJ.l: . th~ il 9p,iiµo.11,- ' ' ~·~IF'Wml 
0 wife. but ih9u ~lt;~Ve I w~r~.f.t9.i;n ~ii .{.orQ, tio:.mr 
thy hu1band? and h0'1yJp10,w•. w.tliflll. l ~h~. t.li.~ ~ 26 
ell· thou, 0 hufba;l!w;: Jmt thM 18 b<lfOf®.lg, c:o~.J.i!Jeilpg 
thou !halt f<1ve ;by wf~ ~ P~. prefeµt ih;ai~, .that ~tW 

17 Nev.ert'!ielefs as God l;ias ~- pro~ fl>.r.ii. ~ to ,b~ ·w\i,. 
flowed the gift. on ev..cry m!lfi I art *o.u. bound t(\ a. '.VU(;J ?.7 
as the Lord hath called e~e'l'J · f~ ~9.t to l>e l9ofed• 4n 
man, fo let him walk, and : thou ~o{ec!.. (r9m . a w~e ? 
fo I gke command in all the I f~ n~ q. "'ife. , l3ut if thou ~8 
churches. . 1 i!ioL1lcJ.ft inimy, ~'?11 q\lll 

18 . Is any mall calle~ h~~g I not 6i$.e4 ; <!-p4 if -~ .;'\l~JJ. 
circumc1fed ? let h1m ll<>~ 1Jl3UY • £he h.;irh 1'0t fiimeii ; 
affed undrcumcifioll: . 4 I $0.~~ fuclt will haye trlPqiaf. 
any man called in urjcii.~· ! tion mt~ ~elh ;· b'l!t I (pare; 
cumcifion ? let hi)ll not be ybu. . 

19 circumcifed. . Cirq1mcifioh Now thjs I fay, l>rethr~t 29 
is nothing, and uncircuQltj" thaE tl;ie time . is fbort. The 
lion· is n9thing, but the 01>- . i:oncllifi<m it,· that eye11 they 
fervance of the c.ommal).d" who have. wives;· .jhou.ld. b~ 
.m~nts of God. as though they had JJ.O~ ; 

20 Let every one a)>ide in the and they wpo weep as. though 30 
calling in which he is ~lied. I t~ wepi not ; and tliey. 

21 Art thou called bciµg a jJave? l who rejoice ~ tb~gh they 
let i~ give thee no con<;er.~; I rejoiced not; .and t~ey ,that 
but 1f thou canll: alfo obt:un :I purchafe as though they 
thy freedom, rather . m~ · polfc%ed not ; and they who J. t 

2: life of. it. For he that is µfc this :World," as n0~ abut. 
called i,n the Lord, being a . in~ it :. · for the falhicin o.f 
ilave, 1s the Lord's freed this world ,palfeth a:way. But 3z 
man: in like manner alfo, I woµld have·youJo: be {1'.ee 
he that is called, being a , from . anxiety; He w_ho is 
free man, is the fervant of f unmarried is a»Xious .for thtr 

.i3 Chrill:; Have you been re· ; things of the Lord; how h¢ 
deemed with a price? ~- i lh;ill pleafe the Lor.d: but lie 33 
come not . the llaves of whci is married- is arucious 

.14 men. Let every on~. bie" about .the things 9f iliP. 
thren, in . the . vocation 1 world, how he 1bal,I pl~(if 
wherein he is called, therein.! his wife. A wife and a l'.ir~ 34 
abide with God. . II gill hath different purfuits : 

z5 Now concerning virgins, 1
1 the unmarried wonian is 

I ha vc n~ commandment of ' anxious about· the things of 
the Lord ; but I offer my J; the Lord, th~t !he ~y be · 

u~ 
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holy both in body and fpirit ; I' we know that we all have 
but. the married woman is i kr.owledge. Knowledge puff- z 
anxious about the things of I eth up, but love edifieth. 
the world, how fhe fhall I But if any man conceit that 

35 pleafe her hufuand. Now I lhe knoweth any'thing, he 
fay this for your own advan- · knoweth nothing yet as he 
tage, and not that I fhould 

1 
ought to know. But if any 3 

lay a fnare in your way, but i man love God, the fame is 
as what is feemly, and that , known ofhjm. 
you may wait on the Lord ·1 Now concerning eating 4 

36 without dillraaion. But if . things facrificed unto idols : 
a perfon fupp<>fes it would 'I we know that an idol is no
be unfeemly for a virgin ·of thing in the world, and that 
his if fhe fhould pafs the flow- .,. there is no other God but 
er of her age in relib1uy, and 1 one. For though there are 5 
thatdutydirettsitfhouldbefo, Jgods fo called, whether ce
let him do as he is inclined, l leftial or terrellrial, (as if 
he doth not fin : let fuch 1· this fart there are gods many, 

37 marry. But he that is llcdfaft and lords many ; ) but to us 6 
in his heart, not having any 1 there is one God, the Fa
i:tecellity, but retaineth power 'ther; of whom are all things, 
over his own inclination, and · and we for him ; and one 
hath determined this in his Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom 
heart 1 hat he will prefervc Ms I are all things. and we by 
own virgin fiate; doeth well. him. Howbeit there is not 7 

38 Vv'herefore though he who ·in all men this knowkdge; 
giveth in marriage doeth well~ 

1
1 but fome having confcienti

yet he who avoids a matrimo- I ous refpetl: for the idol to 
nial connetHon, doeth better. •this moment, eat the meat 

39 'The 'ifik is beW1d by the I as facrificed to the idol ; and 
law as lonif'.is· her hu~ rlieir confcience being weak, 
liveth : but if her huibil'ld 'is defiled. But meat com- S 
« dead, fhe. is. free t<i'be '! mendeth us not to God: for 
married to whomfoever ihe ; neither if we eat are we the 
will, but only in the LQ[:a, j bet:er, or if we eat not are 

40 Bu• lhe is more blclfcd if lhe :i we the worfe, Dut take 9 
'abiJe. a.s . fhe is·, iri. my opi- r heed that this power of yours 
TI.ion.: •. ~d I think I have 

1
., becom~ not an occafion ,of 

the lpult of God. ftumbhng to the weak. For 1 o 
!·if any, man fee thee that hall: 

C HAP. VIII. I knowledge, fittin<r in an 
1 N·o:v ~1_1.ceming • the ! idol'.s. · tei11ple, il~att not t~e 

· .:diM!ga faa:!liced to .idols, ~ i:oulc1ence of hun \tho ts 
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weak be emboldened to eat 1: rationally as a man1 or doth 
what is facrificed to idols ? ji not the Jaw fpeak the farr.e 

11 And the weak brother will I things? for in the law of 9 
be dellroyed by rhy know- Mofes it is writ1en, " Thou 
ledge, for whom Chrift died. I " fhalt not muzzle the mouth 

12 But when ye fin fo againft: " of che ox which ueadeth 
the brethren, and wound I " out the corn • ." Doth 
their weak confcience, ye I: God take care for oxen? or 10 

J J fin again rt Chrift. Where- I faith he it altogether for our 
fore if meat give occafion ?fil· fakes. l For o~r fakes doubt
offcnce to my brother, I w111

1
•
1 
lefs it was wrmen ; becaufe 

in no wife cat meat for ever,.' he who ploweth· ought to 
that I give no caufe of of.!: plow in hope, and he who 
fence to my brother. Jj foweth in hope fuould be 

• jr partaker of his hope. • If we 1 a 
CHAP. IX. 

1

.J ha.ve fo:"n.unto you fp!ruu~I 
r thmga, 1s it a great thmg if 

1 AM l not an apo!Ue? am Ii: w~ fhould reap your corporal 
not a free man ? have I ii thmgs? If others partake of t 2 

not feen jefus Chrilt our lj this power over you. _ought 
l.ord? are not ye my work i not we much more ~ lillt 

1 in the I.ord ? If I am not Jj we have not ufed this power, 
nn apoll:le unto ofbers, ; and we fulfer all thingi, that 
doubtlefs l am ro you : for I; we might not put any ol!
ye are the feat of my apofto. i ftrueHon in the way of the 

3 lie million in the Lord. My 11 gofpel of Chrift. 
'!pology t() thofe who inter. 'i Know ye not that they 13 

~ rogare me ii this, Hav~ we! who are.employed abo11t the 
nor power to eat and dnnk"? . holy 1hmgs, are fed from 

S Have we not power to carry i the temple ? and they who 
about with us a filter wife, 11 ferve at the altar, partake 
as do alfo the other apoftles, ; with the altar? So alfo the 14 
even the brethren of the ,., Lord hath commanded to 

6 I.ord, and Cephas ? or I I thofe who preach the gofpel, 
alone and Barnabas, have we ,i that they fuould live by the 
not power to forbear labour? 11 gofpel. But 1 have ufed no- J 5 

7 \Vho goeth at any time to war i thing of thefe things, nor 
at his own expences ? who I have I written indeed thefe 
planteth a vineyard, and ! things, that it fuo~ld be fo 
eareth not of 1 he fruit of it ? Ii dqne rcfpe8 ing me ; ~or it 
or who feedcth a flock, and« would become me to die ra
eateth not of the milk of the!' thet tha11 1hat any man 

8 t!ock ? Speak l thef\: things;; •Deur. xxv. +• 
·U3 
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' . 
fii<?alil. n'ia1.fe ·my_ .gkirylng ·;that ye may obtain. And 23 

~6'.lQ1d.· F•;ii' though I. preacli !·every 'one· who contendeth 
the gofpel~ I have 'ndth.il'ig fo 1: in the ~bii1es is temperate in 
gl<lry or: ror lieceffity is I' :tu thmgs = they indeed 
'laid · upen ·tne; yea verily ! therefore -do it that they may 

17 woe is 'to me if I preach not I receive a corruptible crown, 
the gofpel: For if I do tliis bur \ve an inq>rruptible. 
willingly, I have a reward ; l therefore fa run not as un- .%6 
but if ilnwillmgly, I arb en- certainly; fodo I exercife with 
trufted wi~nhe difpenfation my fills, not as llriking the 

18 • ef it. What then· i' '1lY , air : but I beat down my 2 7 
re\Vard,? ,Tliat 'When I preach "body, and bring it into fub

•the. ~pel, . I .th;fy iput the 1j jeCtio'n, that I may not. by 
Pt~d of Chr1lt to no ex· ·any means, after havmg 
pence,_, thllt 1 abilfe not my , preached to others, myfdf 
power m the gofpel. . : become reprobate. 

19 For though l be free from : 
· all nten, -~ have made ·tnyfelf · i C H A p X 
·the · fervant of all, that ·t I • ' 

20 might gain the ntore. And ! BUT I would 11ot that you f 
I became to the Jews as a ·fhoµld be ignorant, bre
Jew, that 1 might gain the thren, that our fathers were 
Jews·; to tbofe under the all under the cloud, and all 
·lilw, .as under the •Jaw,. that paffed rhrough the fea; and 2 

I' fl!lght·.gain thofe who are j -were all baprifed unto Mofes 
21 under the law ; to thofe who : in the cloud and in the fe.".; 

are without law, ru; without.; and did all cat-the fatne fpi- 3 
Jaw, (not as being with01~t ! rit~al meat; and d~d. all i 
,lzw to. God. but under the I drmk the fame fpmtual 
law tti•Cbr~), that I might ; drink : for they drank of 
-gain ttlof~ 'Who were without i that fpiritu;il rock which fo\. 

:::2 law.. I ~came to the weil:k /' lowed them ; but that rock 
·B weak, that l might gain was Chrift, Nev<'rthelefs 5 
the weak; I became· all with the mofl: of them God 
.things to all men, t_hat by was not well plcafed, for they 
every means. I 'might fafe ; were deJlroyed in the wildcr-

~J ·foln~ ARd this l do for , nefs. 
·the-gofpd~s fake, that I may : Now thefe things were 6 
be a partaker 9f. it with y6u. i ei:amples for us, that we 

24 Know ye not that they ! might not be covcters of evil 
· who· tun on. the coµrfe, ·all !i things, as they alfo coveted. 

run indeed, 'yet 'Put one ob- :1 Nc:i:her. he ye. idolaters as i 
~ainetli the pri.111C·? · So run, !! fome,of them·; as it is writ-
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fen, " The pe6ple fat down one loaf, one ooay; for we 
" to cat and drink, and rofe all part.ike of that one loaf. 
" up to fport themlelves •." Behold Ifrael after the 18 

8 Neither let us commit whore-! flelh. Are n~ they who 
dom, as fome of them alfo I eat of the facnfices partakers 
conunilted, and in one day with the altar ? '\\That do. I r 9 
fell twenty-three thoufand t· I fay then ? that an iddl is 

9 Neither let us ter»pt Chrill:, any thing, or that which is 
as fome of them alfo tempt- I facrifici:d to an idol is any 
ed t. and were dellroyed by thing? But that what the 20 

10 forpents. Ne,ither murmur Gentiles facrifice, they facri-
ye, as fome of them alfo lice to dremons, and not to 
munimred, and peliifhed by 

1 

God : and I \\'.Ould not have 
11 the ddlroyer II· Now all thefe you in. communion with da:

things happened unto them ·1 mons. Ye cannot drink the 21 
as examples, but they are ! cup of the Lord and the cup 
written for our adrnonition, j

1 
of da:mons : ye cannot be · 

on whom the ends of the ai,.-es 

1

., partakers of the table of the 
12 are come. '\Vherefore let · Lord, and the table of dre

him that tbinkcth be ll:and-1' mons. Do we provoke the 22 
eth, take heed left he fall. !, Lord to jcaloufy ? are we 

1j No temptatioa hath over- fl ftronger than he t 
taken you, but what is com-1·1 All things· are lawful for 23 
mon to men. And God is ; m.e, but q.ll things are . not 
faithful, who will not fuffer :j profitable; all things are 
you to be tempted bcyonc;l '1 lawful for me, but all things 
what ye are able to bear ; but J edify not. Let no man feek 24 
will with the temptation I! his own gratification, ·but 
make alfo a W-lY to efcape, I every one. another's good. . 
that ye may be able to bear;! Every thing which is fold 25 
up under it. ! in the fuambles eat; alking 

14 \Vherefore, ·my beloved, i no quellion for confcience 
15 flee from. idolatry. . l fpeak :/ fake ; " for the earth is the 26 

as unto wife men : Judge ye·. '' Lord's, and the fulnefs 
16 what I fay. The cup of blelf-1 "thereof•." And if any one 27 

ing which we blefs, is it uot .

1

1 of thofe, who do not believe, 
the communion of the blood ., .. invite. you, and ye incline to 
of Chri!l ? The bread which , go, cat every thing fet before 
we break, is it not the com-1 you, afking no. queftion for 
munion of the body ofChriftJ. confcience fU.\e. ·But if .any 28 

17 For we, though many, arc'. pcrfon fay unto you, 1 lns IS 

• E•ml. xxxii •. 6 ••• , ,. t Num. xxv_. ,, an .idol's facrifice, eat not of 
1-- 9• t Num. xxi.16. MN11m.xiv. 37. it • l'fahu~·· '' 
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it, for his take who pointed with her head unveiled, dif· 
it out, and for confcierice honoureth her head 1 for it 
fake. For the earth is the is one and the fame thing, 
Lord's, and the· fulne& as if fhe were fhaven. For 6 

~9 thereof. Confcienee indeed if the woman be not veiled, 
I fay, not merely thine own, let her hair be clipped: but 
but that of the other perfon. if it would be fcandalous for 

For why is my liberty a woman to appear clipped 
abridged by another's con- or fhaved, let her be veiled. 

so fcience? if I truly with For a man indeed ought not 7 
thankfgiving am a partaker, to veil his head, being the 
why am I evil fpoken of for image and the glory of God ; 
that for which I give thanks? but the woman is the glory 

Whether rberefore ye eat of the man. For the man 8 · 
or drink, or whatfoever ye is not· from the woman, but 
do, do all things to the the woman .from the man. 

3 J glory_ of God. Give no oc. Alfo the man was not ere- 9 
cafion of ftumbling either to ated for the woman, but 
the Jews or the Gentiles, or the woman for the man • 

.ss the church of God: even as Therefore ought the woman 10 

I plea!'e all m~, nor feeking .to. retain ·upon her head 
my own advantage, but that thit bad_fe of auJhority, be-
of the many, tha~ they may caufe of the angels if the 
J>e faved, ehurches. N everthelefs nei- II 

ther is· the man· wilhout the 

C H P XI woman, nor the woman. 
A • . • without the man in the Lord. 

i BE ye imitators of me, as For as the woman. was taken 12 
2 1 am of Chrift. Now I outof the man, fo alfo is the 
· praifc: you, brethren, ,that man by the woman: but all 

ye remember me in all things, thiogs are of God. judge 13 
and hold fall the. injun4}ions among yourfelves, is it de. 
as I deliyered them unto you. cent for a woman 10 be pray· 

3 But I defire yo11 to take Jio- ing to God without a cover· 
· tice that .the head of every ing? Does not even nature 14 

Jnan is Chrift ; but the head itfelf teach you, that if a 
of ~ woman is the man, man wear long flowing hair 
and lhe ~ea.cl of Chrift is it is a dilbonour to him ? But 15 

,.f. God. Ev~ m~· praying if a woman let her hair flow, 
· or pr:opbef"°g' holdibg a lt is an ornament to her ; for 

wi/ over his.~. difhonnur- the hair \'fl!& give(\ her for a 
S J:th bis bead ; bot !!very wo. covering, But if ;my man 1 ~ 
· man Fyjng or pr.ophefymg 111!1111 to ~ copt~11tio11s about 
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it, we have no fuch cu1l:om, do, as often as ye drink it, 
nor the churches of God.- in remembrance of me. FQI' :a5 

17 But in the matter I am go- as often as ye eat this bread, ·· 
· ing to denounce, I do not an4 drink this cup, ye do · 

commend you, that ye meet thew forth the death Of the 
together not for the better, Lord till he come. Where- ~7 

.18 but for the worfe. For in fore, whofoever eateth of 
the fitft place, when ye af. , this bread, or drinketh the 
lemble in the church, I hear . cup of the Lord unworthily, . 
that there are divifionsamong 'I he·is guilty of the body and 
you ; and I partly believe it. , blood of the Lord. But let :28 

19 For there mult be here fies j' a oian examine hirnfelf, and · 
among you, that they who fo let him eat of the bread, . 
are the tried ones, may be : and drink of the CUJ'. For :a9. 
made manifelt among you. ,. he that eateth and drinketh 

10 When therefore ye allem· ; unworthily, eateth and drink· 
ble in the fame place, it is 

1

, eth condemnation to himfelf, 
not to eat the Lord's fupper. not diftinguilhing the Lord's 

11 For one in the eating it taketh body. For this caufe many 3• 
before anothe~ his ciwn fup-1 are difeafed and infirn_i among 
per : and one 1s hungry, and . you,· and fome ileep m death. 
another drinks to exufs. 'For if we thoroughly judged 

12 What ! have ye not houfes ourfelves, we fhould not be 
to eat in and to drink? or judged of the Lord. But ·31 
defpife ye the church of God, being. judged, we are cor
and make thofe aihamed who recced by the Lord, tha~ we 
have none? What lhall l fay might not be condemned 
unto you ? lhall I praife you with the world. Wherefor~ 31 
in this ? I praife you not. when ye meet together to. eat 

.tJ For I received of the Lord the Lord's fupper, wait for 
what alfo I delivered to you, one another. And if any 33 
That the Lord Jefus, in the man be hungry, let him eat 
night in which he was be· at home ; that ye meet not 

t4 trayed, took a loaf: and together for condemnation. 
when he had blefi'ed it, he And the other matters I will 34 
brake it, and faid, Take, regulate when l come. · 
eat; this is my body, which j 
~s broken for you : do this , C HA p, XII. 

is m remembrance of me. In I 
like manner alfo he took the I' NO~ concerning fpiritual 1 
cup, after they had fopped, i gifts, brethren, I would 
faying, This cup is the new II not have you ignorant. Ye :i 
te(tau~ent in my blood ; this f; know that ye were Gentiles, 
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·4rawn away after the idols [! )>aptifed into oae body, whe. 
· that are dumb, .:ven as ye 1· ther Jews or Greeks, whether 

3 ·have bee&t led. Wherefore 

1 

llaves or free men ; and we 
· I atlvertife :you, that no man , have all h!:en made to drink 

!peaking by the Spirit of 
1
!mtoone Spirit. Fo.r the body 14 

God, call Jefus anathema: qis not one member, but 
and no man can fay, Lord. !1 many. Ifthe foot Jhould fay, 15 
Jefus, but by the Holy Ghofl:. I' Becaufe I am not the hand, 

4 But there are diverfities of ; I am not of the body ; is it, 
gifts, though the fam.e Spirit. : on this account, not of the 

5 And there are diverfuies of :.bodf i' And if the ear lhouW 16 
Cervices, but the fame Lord. I fay; Becaufe I am not the 

6 An4 th«e ar.e diverfiries of 1· eye, l am :not of the body ; 
·Jnigh1y operations, but it is . is it not therefore of the . 
tbetQme· God who work~ jhody ? H the whole body 17 
all in all. were ey.e, where were the 

7 Now to every one is givea I hearing? If the whole were 
the manifefl:ation of the Spi· 

1
, hearing, where were the 

1! rit for ufefulnefs. For to Qne 11 fm.elling ? But now hath 1S 
man by the Spirit is given ii God placed the members, 
wife difcourfe ; but to ano. !; evt:ry 9ne of them in the 
ther fpeech communicati'IJC of i: body, as h.e hath chofen. 
knowledgeby the fame Spirit;. ' But if the whole were one 19 

.9 -to another faith by the fanie· [member, where were the 
Spirit ; !O ·another the gifts ! body ~ But I)QW the mem. 20 
of ·healing difeafts by the i bi:rs indeed are many, but 

1-0 fa~e Spirit; to another mi. ,!the body one. Nor can ~1 
raculous powers ; to .anoth!lr :, the eye fay to the hand, l 
prophecy ; to another . .dif. J; have no l)eed of thee : or 
-GOrlMMllts of fpirits ; to i again the head to the fo.-t, 
;mother dia"erent· kinds of 11 liave no need of you. Y ca, u 
t.ongues ; .to another the in- ,

1 
mnch Jnore the· members of 

I 1 terpretntion of tongues : but ;f the body, which appear ro 
·all tliefe things ,worketh that '; be .more feeble, are necelfary: 
one.and the fame Spirit, dif.. : and tho.fe parts which we .2.j 
tributing peculiar gifts .to efteem as the more <lifi10-
every one even as he wills. nourabl.e .of the body, on 

1 :2 For as- the body l~ .qne, and , them we .bellow more abun
hat'1.. many me".lbers, but all~ dant honour, and our un
the members ot that one bo- : comely parts hal!e mor~ 
dy, though many, are one: abundant comclinefa. For~ 

13 body : fo alfo is Chrilt For , our comely parts have 110 

by: on~ Sp•rit·weall have been need : hut God hath tc111-
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pered together tile bPd)'; gt.v. ! movemountaitts, buthavenot 
ing more abun(!anr·hq~~t love, I am nothing. And;if 3 
to that part which lackeit : · I deal out a11 my goods fil · 

l5 that there might be no fchi"'flil ahtts, and· deliver up my bo-
. in the body ; ~µt that thi: . dy that I fhould be burned., 

members fho'uld have the· i b\Jt have not love, I am no. 
fame care one for another. i thirrg advantaged by it. Love 4 

16 And if one member rua:er, .1.is long-~ufforing, is ~ind ; · 
all the member~ folfer with •I love env1elh not ; love 1s no 
it; and if one member be i va.in bo~fter, is not inflated 
exalted, all the members re.- · w1tb pride, dath not aa un- 5 

27 joke with it, Now ye are the feemly, fe~eth not her own 
body of Ch rill:, ;ind members advantage, lS not pafiionate, 

. ~8 in particular. An4 thefe , thinketh no evil ; rejoiced'l 6 
alfo hath God placed in the not in unrighteoufnefs, but · 
church, firll: apoftlel!, fecond- j rejoiceth in the truth ; bear- 7 
ly prophets, thirdly teachers, 'j eth' all things, believeth all 
next miracl~, then gifts of J things, hopeth all things, 
healings, helpers, dir!'!tl:ors, • endureth all things. Love g 
different kinds of tongues. never faileth : but if there be 

29 Are all apoftlcs ? are all pto. : prophetic gifts, they fuall be 
phets ? are all teachers ? are no· more ; ·if tongues, they 

30 all workers of miracles ? have • lhall ceafe; if fcience, it fhall 
all gifts of healings? do all. I va11i!h away. For we kno\v 9 
fpcak: with tongl!es ? do all I partially, and prophefy par· 

31 intcr~ret? But zeak>ully feck i ~ially. But when that which 10 
· the gifts that are the bell: : is perfect cott,Ieth, then that 

and yet I fhew unto you a which is in part fuall be done 
more tra11fcend~tly excel- away. When I was a child, 11 

knt way. · 11 fpake as a child, I thought 
as a child, I reafoned as a 

c H AP. X:UJ. · ; child : but when I grew a 
; man, I put away childilh 

t TIIOUGH I fpeak with 'things. For now we fee by 1 :i 

the tongues of men and· refieB:ed light, indi!lintl:Iy ; 
of angels, but hav~·nqt loyc, ! but then f;ice to face: now· I 
I am become as founcling know partially ; but then 
brafs, and tinkling cymb~I. •! fuall. I know even as ~ am 

~And though I have the gift,. known. But nciw abidcth 13 
of prophecy, and know all : faith, hope, love, thefe three ; 
myll:eries, and a II manner of i but the greater of thefe is 
fcience; and though I have' J' love. 
all faith, fo that I could re- i, 
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CH AP. XIV. ji the bat.tie? So alfo ye, un· 9 
lefs with the tongue you 

I FOLLO'V earnellly after i fpeak an intelligible difcourfe, 
. love. and :zt.-aloufly feek I how lhall it be known what 
fpiritual gifts, but rather that is fpoken ? for ye will fpeak 

~ ye may prophefy. For he I to the air. For though there 10 
that fpeaketh in an unknown are fo many different kinds 
tongue, fpeaketh not to men, II of languai;es in the world, 
but to God : for no m3n un.

11 

yet is not oue of them with· 
derfiandeth . him ; although out its meaning. If there· 11 
in fpirit he fpeaketh mylle-

1 
fore I know not the force of 

3 riou$ truths. But he that 

1 

the exprefilon, I lhall be to 
prophefieth, addrefi"eth men j him that fpeaketh a barba
for edification, and eXhorta-1• riao, and he· that fpeaketh 

4 tion, and confolation. He l will be a barbarian unto me . 
. thatfpeakcth in an unknown/ Soalfoyc,ifyczcalouflyaflctt ii 

tongue, edifieth himfelf; but J fpirituat11ifts,foekrhat ye may 
he that prophefieth, edifieth , abound m them for the edili-

5 the church. Now I could i cation of the church. There. tj 
wilh that you all fpake with: fore let hin1 who fiieakcth in 
tongues, but rather that ye' an unknown tongue, pray 
:lhould prophefy : for greater i that he may interpret alfo. 
is he that prophefieth, than 1 For if I pray in an unknown 14 
he that fpeaketh with tongues, l tongue, my fpirit prayeth, 
excej>t he interpret alfo, that but my mind produces no 
the.church may receive edifi- I fruit. What then is my ob- 1 ~ 

6 cation. Now I, brethren, if\ jel;l? I will praf with the 
I Jhould come unto you, h fpirit, and I wil pray with 
fpeaking in unknown Ian I' the underfianding alfo: I 
guages, what lhould I profit I. will fing pfahns with the fpi
you, uniefs I fhould fpeak to, rit, and I will ling pfalms 
·you intelligibly by revelation, ; with the underftanding atfo. 
or by fcience, or bv prophe- \ Elfe, though thou biers God 16 

7 cy, or by doCl:rine 1 . In like I in fpirit, how fhall he y;ho 
· manner things inanimate, 1 fi!leth the place of an iilite. 

giving found, whether the 1 rate man, fay Amen afti:r thy 
pipe, or the harp, unlefs they \ thankfgiving, feeing he know
exprefs a difiinaion in their . eth not what thou fa veil ? 
·tones, how lhall it be known For thou iudeed giveft thanks 17 
what is piped, or what is to God well, but another man 

8 harped? Yor if the trumpet is not edified by ir. I thank If 
alfo give an uncertain foij11d, my Ood, that I fpcak with 
who will prepc.re h4nfe!f for~ d~lferent tongues more than 
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19 you all : but in the Church I you hath a pfalin; hai;h. a 
had rather fpeak five· wor-ds doClrine, hath a tongue, bath 
with my underftanding, ~that a revelation, hath an inter. 
I may inllrnCl: · othel'S alfo, ptetation ? Let all things be 
1han ten thoufand words i~ done to edification. If· any 27 
an unknown tongue.· · .man fpeak in an unknown 

20 Brethren, be not children I tongue, let it be by two, or
in your minds : though in 1 at moft by three, and one 
naughcinefa be ye children, • after another ; and let one 
but in your minds be men! 'interpret. But if there be 28 

~' complete. In the law it is i not an interpreter, let him 
written, " That with other ! be filent in the church ; but 
" tongue~, and with other ,. let hini fpeak to himfelf and· 
" lips, will l fpeak to this , to God. Le~ the propheti 29 
" people : and even thus will j two or three fpeak, and let 
" they not attend to me, faith i th~ others judge. But if any 30 

S1 " the Lord•." Wherefore • thmg lhould be .revealed to 
tongues are for a fign, not to 11 one fitting by, let the firft be 
tholi: that believe, but to 1 filenr. For ye may all pro- 31 
thofe who do not believe: 

1

. phefy one by one, that aU 
but the gift of prophecy is may learn, and all be com. 
not for thofe who are infidels, • forced_; And the fpirits of 32 

. 23 but for believers. If then I the prophets arc fubjea to the 
the whole church alfemble to- 1i prophets. For, God is· not 33 
gethcr in rhc; f~me place, and ;I' the author of co~fufion> but 
all fpeak d1flerc11t tongues, I of peace, as in all the 
and there come in illiterate j' churches of bis faints. 
pcrfoiu, or infidels, will theJ.. • Let your wome~ b_e ~lent 34 

24 not fay ye are mad? ~ut it m th~ churches : tor lt is not 
· all prophefy, and any mfidel pcrnutted to them to fpeak.: 

or illiterate perfon come in, but to be in fubjeCl:ion, as · 
he receives conviC'tion from alfo the law faith•. But if 35 

15 all, he is judged of all : and they wiU learn any thing, let 
·thus the fecrets of his heart them alk their own buibands 
are made rnanifdl: ; and fo at home : for it -is a 1hame 
falling down on his face, he for women to fpeak in the 
will worfuip God, declaring church. \\T enf the word of 36 
that God 1•crily is among rl· God from you? or came n 
you. : unto you only? Jf any man 37 

~6 · · How comes it then, bre.1· thinketh that he is a prophet, 
1hren, that when ye aReu1. I or fpiritually gifted, let him 
ble together, every one ofi acknowledgo.:_ that the things 

•!fa. xniii. 11. i. f' G .. n. iii, s6. 
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which I w;ite unto you are II a1u the leall: of the apoll:les, 
the commandments of the 1 who am not meet to be call

jS Lord. But if any nian be . ed an ap.ofile, beca1,1fe I per
ignorant, let him be ign<>rant. ! fei:uted the church of God. 

39 Wherefore, my brethr.en, de• B~t by the grace of God I 10 
. fire earneltly to . prophefy; am what I am : and his grace 

and forbid not to fpeak with , \vbich was given to me was 
40 tongues. Let all things be not in vain ; but I laboured 

done with propriety, and or-:. more abundantly than they 
derly. I, all; yet no~ I, but t~e grace 

ti of God which was with me. 
t: HA p XV· Ii Therefore whether I or they, 11 

· · · II fo we preach, and fo ye be· 
1 NOW I make known un- f lieved. . . 

to you, brethroo, the i' But if Chrift be preached 1.t 
goJPei which I ha~e preached j that h~ rofe from the dead, 
unto you, and which· ye have i how lay fame among you, 
rccei.ved, in which alfo ye , that there is no refurrcB:ion 

l! have·ftood fall; .by which :1 of the dead? But if there is 13 
;l!fo ye are faved, if ye cleave rl no_.refur_reCl:ion. of ~~e dead, 
to .that word I have preached '! neither is Chnll: nfcn : and 11 
to you, except haply ye have Ii if Chrift be not rifen, vain 

3 believed in. vain. For I de- 1
1 indeed is our preaching, and 

livered to you among the firft I vain alfo your faith. Yea, 15 
thing~ that which I alfo had I and we a:lfo are foun<l falfe 
i'eccived; tJiat .Chrilt died for j wimelfes for God; bccaufo 
oilr fins, according to the , we have tellified on the be-

,. fcriptures ; and that he was i half of God, that he raifed 
hurie<l, and that he rofe .again 

1
: up .Chrill: : whom he raifod 

-the !.hi.rd day, according to I! not up, if indeed the dead 
5 -Jhe.fci~ptures: and that he ill are not raifcd, F.·or if the t6 

was feen of Cephas, then of i dead are not raifed, nei.ther 
6 the twelve: afterwards heap-:, is ChrHI: rifen: and if Chrill 17 

,peared before five hundred . be not rifcn, your faith is 
bre~hren at once ; of whom ' vain ; ye are yet in your fins. 
the greater number r,emain ·' Then alfo they who· have 18 
;;!i~'.C ·unto this Jiour, but :I fallen afJeep in Chrift have 
·fome 11lfo are· gone to ref!: •. i perilhed. If in this life only 19 

7 Afterwards he was foen of•' we have hope in Chrill:, we 
James ; · then of all .the ii are more miferable than all 

S .apo{~les. And !all: of all he 1 other men. 
\vas fcen alfo by me, who am I But ·now is .Chrift rifen 20 

9 but as an abortion. For l )! from the dead, and become 
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the firft,fruit of thore who I after the mannet of men I 
have fallen alleep. For firice have fought with wild beafi& 
by man came death, by man i at Ephefos, of what .adivan. 
came alfo the refurreaion of tage would it be to Ille; if the 

21 the dead. For as in Adam deail aid oot rife again ? fhall 
all are dead, fo alfo in Chrilt we eat and drink; betaufe 

u Jhall all be made alive. But, to·rilorrow we die ? Be not 33 
every one in his ov..-n rank: 

1

,, deceived : evil converfations 
23 Chri!l: the firft.fruit ; after. corrupt good manners. A- 34 

wards thofe that are Chrill's. wake as the righteous; and 
~ at his appearing. Then com- i1 fin not ; for fome have an. 

eth the end, when he fhall de-j• ignorance of God : I fpeak:. 
li1•er up the kingdcrinto ·God,. this to your fhame. : 
and the :Father; when he I But will any man fay, HGW lS 
Jhall have deftroyed every,;, are the dead raifed. up ? and 
dominion and every autho- with what body dothey oomel 

25 rity and power. For he mull .. Thou fool ! whQt thou 35 
reign, until he hath put all 1, Cowell: is not quickened ex
cnemics under his feet. cept it die-: and that which 37 

26 The !aft enemy fhaH be thou foweft, thou Cowell: not 
i7 defl:royed, death. For :be 

1

. the body which !hall be· a.frer
hath put all things under his waTds, 'but the bare rain, 
ket. Rut when hefairh, that. perhaps·of wheat, or-0ffome 
all things are put unaer him,: of the other feeds : but God 38 
it is evident that there is an ; giveth it a body as he pleaf
exception of him, who fub. eth, and to each of the feed& 

ii jcded all things to him. But' ics peculiar body. 
when he !ha:ll have. 1put all All ilefh is not the fame 39 
things under him, 'then alfo ' flefh : but there is one kind 
the Son himfelf £hall be fub- of llelh of men. and another 
jetted to him who put all flefh of cattle, and another of 
things under him, that God fifhcs, and another of birds. 

j'} may'bc all in all. Elfe what' Alfo thereareceleftial bodies, 40 
· will they do who are baptifed?; and bodies terreftrial: but 

for the dead, if \Vholly dead the glory of the cclellial is 
. they rife no more.· Why are'. one, and that of the terre-

they then baptifcd for ·the I ftrial anothef'. · · 
jO dead ? and why do we alfo 11 There .is one glory of the 41 

expofe ourfelves to danger • fun, and another glory of the 
31 every hour ? I folemnly de- :1 moon, and another g_Iory of 

dare by all the j1>y over you I the fiars : for llar ddfereth 
which I have in Chrift Jefus I from !tar in glory. So alfo 42 

;p. our Lord, I die daily. If·• is the refurrection of the 
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dead. it it fown · in COT· I corrupti0n, and that which 
.ruption ; it is raifed in incor- . is mortal muft put on im-

43 ruption: it is fown ·in dif. mortality. So when t}lat s+ 
honour; it is r.UCed in glory: which is corruptible fball 
it is fown in weaknefs ; it is have put on incorruption, 

# railed in power : it is town and that which is mortal lhall 
· an animal body ; it is raifed have put on immortality, 

a· fpiritual body. There is then. lhall come to pafs the 
llD animal body,. and there is faying · which is written, 

45 a fpiritual body. And fo Death is fwallowed up in 
it is written, There was a viaory. 0 death, where is H 
firft man .Adam a living thy fting l 0 grave, where 

· foul; a laft .Adam a quick- is thy viClory 1 The fting 56 
46 enilil{ fpirit; But that which of death it fin ; and the 

is fp11itual was not firft, but !lrength of fin is the law. 
that which is animal; and But thanks be to God, who 57 
afterward that which is fpi- giveth us the victory through 

47 ritual, The fir!l man was of our Lord Jefus Chrill:. 
the earth, earth! y ; the fe- Wherefore, my beloved bre- 5S 
colid man was the Lord from thren~ be ftedfafi, unmove. 

48 heaven. As is the eanhly, able, always abounding in 
fo are they alfo that are the work of the Lord, know. 
earthly : and as is the hea- ing that your labour is not 
venly, foch alfo are they that in vain in the Lord. 

49 are heavenly. .And as we 
have borne the image of -the 
earthly, we lhall alfo bear the 
image of the heavenly. 

50 But this I fay, brethren, 
that· 6efh and blood cannot 
inherit the kingdom of God : 
neither doth corruption in-

51 herit incorruption. Behold, 
I lhew you a· myftery ; we 
fliall not indeed all lleep; but 

5 2 we lhall all be chan)$ed, in 
a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye, at the lalt trump: 
for the trumpet lhall found, 
and the dead lhall be raifed 
incorruptible, · and we lhall 

53 be changed. For that whkb · 
ia corruptible mufi put on in-

C H AP. :X:VJ. 

NOW concernin~ the col· 1 
- leaion which is for the 

faints, as I have given an or
der .to the churches of Ga
latia, fo alfo do ye. On the 2 
firft day of the week let every 
one of you fet apart with·him
felf, treafuring it up, whatfo
ever he may pleafe to give, 
that when I come there may 
be then no gatherings. But 3 

1 when I come, whofoever you 
fliall .approve by letters, thofe 
will I fend. to carry your cha. 
rity to Jerufalem. But if it 4 
be of importanee that I ihould 
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go alfo, they fhall go with · Now I exhort you, bre- 15 
S me. Now I will come unto thren, (ye know the houfe 

you when I have pafi'ed of Stephanas; that it is the 
th rough Macedonia (for I firft fruits of Athaia, and 
am paffing through Macedo- . they have devoted themfelves 

6 nia); · and perhaps I . fhall ! .to the minillty of the faints:) 
a~ide wi~h you, yea and/, wherefore fubmit yourfelves 16 
wmter wnh you, that you .

1

. to fuch, and to every one 
may fend me forward whi- ' that wotketh with us and 

7 therfoever I go. For I will [ laboureth. . 
not fee you now in paffing, . I rejoice in the arrival of I 7 
but I hope to remain fome i1 Stcphanas, and Fortunatus, 
conliderablc time with you 1

' and Achaicus ; becaufe what 
8 if the Lord permit. Bot 1 was lacking from yoii, they 

Jha\l abide at Ephefus until have fupplied. For they have 18 
9 the Pentecoft : for there is refrefhed my fpirit and 

opened to me a great door, yours; refpeCl: therefore fuch 
and elfeCl:ual, and there are " men. 
many adverfaries. ii The churches of Afia fa· 19 

10 But if Timothy come, fee· lute you. Aquila and Prif
that he may be among you cilia falute you much in· ·the 
without fear : for he worketh lord, with the church which 
the Lord's work, as I alfo is in their houfe. Alf the ~o 

11 do. Let no man therefore brethren falute you. S:ilute 
treat him with <lifrefpefr; ! one another with a · holy 
but forward him on his way ! kifs. . 
in peace, that he may come The falutatlon of Pao! :Z 1 

to me ; for I expect hlm with with mine O\\'.n hand. ~f 2:2 
the brethren. any man love not' the Lord 

iz As concerning brother jefus Chrift, let him be Ana
Apollos, I befought him thema, l\.1aranatha. 
much that he would come The grace of out Lotd 23 
to you with the brethren ; ! Jefus Chrift be with you. 
but it was not at all his wilh ,. My loTe be with you all 2.f. 
to come at this time: but he in Chrill: Jefus. Amen. 
will come when he can find I The firft epill:le to the Go. 
a good opportunity. i rinthians wai . writttn 

13 Watch ye, ftand fall: in I. from :Philippi ~ Ste-
the faith, be manful, be i phanas, and Forturta-

14 !hong. Let all Y,our con· .[ tu,s, and Achaicus, and 
cerns be tranfaaed m lovt. ' T1mothy~ 

x. 
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OF 

PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

I aboundeth alfo our confola
tion. But whether we be 6 

1 p.AUL an apol1:1e of Jefus a!Hi.Cl:ed, it is for your con-
. Chrift by the will · of folation and falvation, which 

God, and Timothy a brother, i is e!feCl:ually wrought by pa
to the church of God which dent endurance of the fame 
is at Coriiith, with all the fuiferings which we alfo fuf
faints ~ which ·are in all fer; or if we are comforted, 

CHAP. I.· 

2 Achaia : grace unto you, it ·is for your confolation 
and. peace from Gcid our and falvation. And our hope 7 
Father, and the Lord Jefus ofyouis fure, knowing that 
Chrilt. as ye are partakers of the 

3 · Ble!fed be the God and fuiferings, fo alfo of the con
Father of our Lord Jefus . folation. 
Chrilt, the Father of mer- For we would not have S 
cies; and God cif all . confo- you ir.iorant, brethren, of 

4 lation; woo· coinforteth us the tr'1bulation which came 
in- all our tribulation, that to us in Afia, that above 
.we;might be a~le' to .co~fort. meafure we have been bur
d1it'e.who are m ~11 tr1bula- dened beyond our firength, 
tion, ·by the con:folation with Co that we delpaircd even of 
which' we ourfelves are com- life: fur we ourfelves, in 9 

5 forted ·or God: Becaufe as I ourf~lves have received the 
thefuiferingsofChriltabound· 1 fentence of death, that we 
in us; fo tllfough Chrift lhould have no confidence 
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in ourfdves, but in God I' do I purpofe after the.tlefiio 
10 who raif~th t~e dead,· Who ;

1
,that with. me there fhould be 

from fo immment a profpeCl: I yea, yea, and nay; nay l . 
of death hath delivered us, ,.

1 

But as fure as God iS. true,. 18 
and fiill delivers: in whom our word to you was not 
we trufi: alfo that he will yet 1 yea and nay. For the .Son ig 

11 deliver us : ye alfo labouring I of God, Jefus Chrill:, who 
together for us in prayer, 'was preached among you by 
that from many perfons j us-by Iile and Silvanus and 
thanks may be given on our ,1 Timotheus-was not yea and 
behalf for the gifrs bellowed i: nay, but there was yea in 
on us by many. 'him; fot all the ptomifes of 2<1i 

12 For our glorying is this, God in him are yea, and in 
the teftimony of our confci- him Amen, to the glory of 
ence, that in fimplicity and God by us. . 
godly fincerity, not with Now he that confitmeth us 2i 
carnal wifdom, but by the with you in Chri!I:, and hath 
grace of God, we have con~ anointed us, is God ; who ~z 
duCl:ed ourfel ves in the world, i alfo hath put his feal upon 
and peculiarly towards you. ·us, and given us the earneft . 

13 :For we write no other things of the Spirit in our hearts. 
to vou than thofe which you But I appeal to God as a 2j 
know and acknowledge ; and witnefs unto my foul, that to 
I trull: alfo ye will acknow- fpare you I have not yet 
ledge them even to the end. come to Corinth I not that 24 

14. As alfo .re have acknowledg- , w~ have dominion over your 
ed us m part, that we are : faith, but are fellow-.helpera 
your glory, as alfo ye are 'of your joy ; for by faith ye 
ours in the day of the Lord fiand. 
Jefus. 

15 A~d indinthis confidence I , C iI AP. II. 
was mten g to come unto . 
you a fecond time, that ye l BliTT I prefcribed to myfeif i 
might receive a fecond blelf- this rule, not to come 

16 ing; and through you to again to you with farrow. 
pafs into Macedonia, and I For if r make you Corry, ,.. 
again from Macedonia return : who is he that maketh me 
unto you, and by you to I glad, but he ·that is made 
be forwarded on my journey . forrowful by me? And. I J 

17 towards Judea. Such then I have written unto you for 
being my intention, did I I this very purpofe, that I 
indeed change it with levity? ,,. might not, when I come to 
or the things whkh I purpofe, i you, have farrow from tho!c 

x :3 
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jp . 'tfhOl!l I ought to rejoice, , Lord, ·I had no reft in my 
l:l_av41g. confidenc.e in yo,0 all, fpirit on .my not finding 
~Ji.at.my joy is the joy of you 'there Titns my brother : fo 13 

4 ;»I. )for out of m11eh afflic. takiag my leave of them 1 
tion _;111d anguifu of heart I went forth unto Macedonia. 
wrore unto you with many Bue thanks be to God, who 14 
~ears, not that ye lhould be caufeth us always to triumph 
grieved, but that ye might in Chri!l:, and maketh ma. 
know tqe love which l have . nifeft the favour of his know. 
more abundantly towards ledge. by us in every place. 
rou. For we are a fweet odour of 1 s 

5 Now .if any perfon hath . Chrift to God in thofe who 
gjven ~a,lMefor grief, Jle hath are.favetl •. and in thofe who 
BPt: gricv;eil me merely, but perlih. . To the one we are 16 
partly all of you ; that· I may the odour of death unto ~ 
:11!ld no farther bur4en. I death, to the other the odour 

6 Sufficient for fuch perfon is ·:of ~fe unto life: and who 
that challifement which· hath ' is fufficient for thefe things ? 
been ~Dflifled by the majo-. «For we arenot as the many, 17 

7 _ri~y of .yqu. Wherefore, on .adulterating the word of 
th,e cont~ry. Je :i-ather ought kGod; but as of fincerity, 
to fo~givi: .ap co1T1fort him, '·but as of.God, in the fijfht 
~fu~h a one .be fwallowed of:God, fpeak we in Chrift • 

. :l!P ~tli ~cefs of Corrow. 
8 ~e;~Qr~,I ,exhort yQu to 

coW!i:IJl ,yo.ur love tow.ai:ds 
CHAP. IIL 

9 .him. E:or to tb.ii ~d a!fo I~O we.begin a~ to com- 1 
Ji.av~ l writt~q, ·that I may . mend ourfelves? or··need 
. k'now by" this proof o_f you w.e, as fome, commendatory 
if ye are obedient in all 1 letters to you, or commend· 

Jo things. . ,Bu,t to .. \yhpmfoe'fer atory letters from you ? Ye 2 

ye forgive any· thing, fo do .. ate.our letter written in our 
.I ; ~IJ.<l· if:I_for.give;irty.tbi~, · hearu, acknowledged -and 
tp .whom I for~ive, for yonr tlllld Qf.all mi:n: becaufe ye 3 
.~CfS .I do it! i,n th.e per(on I ~e ,manifeftly .feen to b~ !he 

~ .Qf kfqs .Chnft, tha.t no .ad- ;letter of Chnft, of which 
:~ge lie g~i:.d ayer ,us 1We:bav:e be.en.the fecretaries, 
b_y Sa9n.; for we are ,llQt ,wruten not with ink, but by 
igIJorj!nt of Ais ·d.evkc:s. . jthe:Spjrit of the living God, 

1~ Bµt wh.en 1 came to 't'roall ljlot.011 tables of ftone, but 
to . preai:;~ \Iii= ~!Pel of 

1

$ln the Jlefhly tables of the 
~!µ:~~. tho»Sll ·a. :dAOt :was <heart. And focb con~dence 4 
~ •"* ;me. .bf . ~ .hilll~ \\'.~ thtough Chrdl: to-
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5 ward~ Goel-.: not tbat we are I ~nto ~his day tlie fame . ~ell 
fullicient of ourfelves to ;re. Jin their reading the old tdl:a.,. 
count any thing of ourfelves; · ment · abideth unreinoveif;; 
but our fufliciency is .of God.. whi~h veil is taken a~y l;)f' 

6 \~h.o hath made us alfo able . Clitilt, For. u!lto this ·day, ris 
m101il:ers of the new tefta- j W~f71. Mofes 1s r~d; t~~'. 
ment, not of the letter but I veil 18 fpread ovet' thert' 
o~ the fpirit ; for t~~ let!er 1 hearts. N everthelefs, wli!in:· 15 
kd!C!~• but the fp1nt giv. I Ifracl fhall !um unto the 
eth Ide. ! Lord, the veil fhall be taken 

7 For if the miniftry of death : away. 
in letters grav~ on ft~.me, j Now the Lord is·that' Sph. 17 
was attended wtth glory, fo I rlt: and where the Spitk of 
that the children of Jfracl ; the Lord is, t.here is libertf. . .. 
could not keep their eyes i .And we all with face unved- 1'11 
fixed upon the countenance ed, beholding the glory of 
of Mofes, becaufe of the the Lord rejletled as in a 
glory of his countenance, mirror, accordin~ to the 

S though faon evanefcent; how fame image, receive a tram.. 
much more will not the mi- formation from glory iiito· 
ni!lry of the Spirit be attend-· i glory, as by the Lord, the 

9 ed with glory ? For if the ' Spirit; 
mini!lry of condemnation is 
gl?ry

1
,
1 

mufch ,mhore dli~~~ the CH AP. IV." 
mm1 ry o ng teou m;iS ex-

10 eel in glo!Y· :For that which THE":~EFORE h'aving this r 
was glonous hath no glory, . !lumftry, as we h~ve 
comparatively, becaufe ef 1obtuned mercy, we faint 
the glory which excelleth. not ; but have renounced ~ 

11 For if that which was abo- all lhameful fecret praai.ces; 
!Hhed came in a glorious not conduaing ourfelves 
manner, much more is that with artifice, nor deceitfully 
which remaineth glorious. difguifing the word of God, 

1; Having therefore fuch a but by clear manifeftation of 
hope, we ufe much freedom the· truth, commending our-

13 of fpeech. And alt not as ! felves to .every man's confci
Mofes who fpread a veil over 'ence as m the prefence of 
his face, in order that the ! God. And if now OIJF gof~ 3 
cbildreo of lfrael might not i pel be hid, it is hid from 
look ftedfa!lly to the end of .

1
. thofe who are Ioli : among· 4 

that which thau\d be abo- whom the god of this world· 
1+ lilh~. · But their under- i hath blinded the minds of . 

!landings were dai1'.ened; for I the unbelievers, that the 
X3 
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light of the gofpel of the we alfo believe, and there. 
glory of Chrift, who is ~he fore fpeak ; knowing that he 14 
image· of God,' iliol.!14 not who raifed up our Lord Je
dari: its bright beams µpon fus Chrift, will raife up us 

5 th~. · For wi: p~cli not alfo through Jefus, and pre-
,. ourfelves, b11t Chrift Jefus fent us together with you. 

the Lqrd ; ;ind 9urfelvl!S . For all things are for your 1 S 
y(>ur fervants for Jefus' fake. i fakes, that the abundant 

6 For the God who colllJlllllld- gra~e, through the thankf
ed t~e lig~t ~o ~ini: out of giving of more perfons, may 
~arknds, he hath iliined into more abol.!'ld t(> the glory of 
p,ur hearts, to give illumina- God. . 
tion of the knowledge of the Therefore we never famt; 16 
glory. of God in the face of I for though our outward man 

7 Jefus pJirift. ~ut we h,.ve decay, yet the inward ·man 
· this treafur~ in earthen vef. is renewed day by day. For 17 

fels, · that the tranfi:endent our momentary liglit affiic
excellence of ihe power tion worketh for us a tranf. 
nµght b~ pf God, and µP,t cendently far more exceeding 
of us. - · · · · , eternal weight of itiory ; 

$ We ate aflli8.ed O!l every ·. whilft we direet our aim not ill 
fide, yet not reduced t9 ex- to the things which are fecn, 
tremities ; · under difficulties; but to the things which are 

!A yet not i!l def pair ~ p~fecut~ not feen : for the things 
· ed, yet not abandoned ; call: which· are feen are tempo

down; bu~ not deftroyed ; rary, but the things tha~ are 
10 always bearing about in the not feen are eternal. 

b9dy the death-pangs of the, ' 
Lord Jefus., that the li~e alfo ! C II AP. v. 
9f' JefQs l!lay be manifefted · 

i 1 iii oµr body. ·for' we who . poR we know that if our t 
are yet all ve are continually i ' earthly houfe of this taber
deli~eted up to death for Je- i nacle fuould be taken down, 
fus~ fake, that d~c llfe alfo we have a building from 
pf Jefu~ lllay b\l 111ade mani- God, a houfe not made with 
feft · in · Pur mortal ·aelh. hauds, eternal 'in the hea. 

:i~ Where.fore death indeed is! vens. For in this we groan, I. 
·· worki~ in 11s;but life in you.

1

\ ea~eIUy defiring to be cloth-
13 : ~avin~ then the fame fp~- fc1 with· ~ur manfion whi.ch 

rtt of faith, accordmg as · it 1s from heaven ; that fo m- 3 
is written, I believed~ and vell:ed, we may not be found 

. therefore ~ nave fpoken *, naked; F-or we which, ate 1 
• Plilm cai. 10. ~ _ this tabernacle, groan, · 
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being burdened ; wherein and not in heart; : For if we 13 
we defire not to be uncloth- are tranfported out . of cur-
ed, but cloth~d . upon, that felves, it is for God; or .. if 
what is mortal may be fwal- we are fober-minded, it is 
lowed up of life. for your lake. For .th,e love 14 

5 But he that hath wrought of Chrifl: conftraineth us, 
us for this very thing is God, ! beeaufe we judge thus, that 
who alfo hath given us the : if one died for all, then were 

6 earndl: of the Spirit. There- i all dead : and he died for 15 
fore we have always confi- : all, that they who live lhould 
dence, and know that whilil: i not henceforth live unto· · 
we are indwelling in the bo- i themfelves, but unto him 
dy, we are abfent from the 

1

. that died for them, and rofe · 
7 Lord: (for we walk by again. · 
8 faith, not by fight.) We are ; Wherefore from the pre- .16 

confident indeed, and with I fent moment know we. no 
pleafure expea to go out from man after the. flelh : · yea 
the body, and to dwell with. though we have alfo known 

9 in with the Lord: wherefore Chrift after the ftelh, yet fo 
alfo our ambition is, that henceforth know we him no 
whether dwelling in the more. Wherefore if any 17 
body, or out of the body, perfon be in Chrill:, he is a 
we may be acceptable to new creation : the old things 
him. are palfed away ; behold, all 

10 For we muft all appear things are become new. But 18 
before the judgment-feat of all things are of God, who 
Chrift, that each may receive hath reconciled us to him. 
the things done in the body felf by Jefus Chrill, and hath 
according to what he hath given to us the minHl:ry of 
done, whether it be good, 1! reconciliation; namely, that 19-

11 or whether it be evil. Know- , God was in Chrift, reconcil
ing therefore the terror of I ing the world unto himfelf, 
the Lord, we perfu:i.de men ; I not imputing to them their 
but we have been made ma- offences : and hath commit
nifeft to God, and I hope I ted to us the word of recon
alfo have been made manifeft j' ciliation. Therefore we are 20 
in your confciences. . ambalfadors for Chrill:, as 

u ]<'or we commend not our- though God exhruted you . 
felves again unto you, but by us ; we entreat yo.u for 
give you occafion of glory· Chtift's fake, be ye recon. 
ing on our behalf, that ye ciled to God. F'or he hath z I 
may have an anfwer for thofe made him, who knew. no fin. 
who glory in CO\lDten<1~e, to be a fm·offering for us, 

~~ 
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that we might becom~ 
~hteouf¢• of Qaj 
'. flt. 

t~e I! cing; ~s poor, yet .makl. ng 
pi. : many nch ; as havmg no

; thing, and yet polfelling all 
•things. 

· I Our mouth is op~d u11to 11 
. C fl AP. VI, i you., O Corinthians! our 

f Wl!: thllll as labpurers with I hpart is enlarged. Ye are u 
him, ~bort you aill> ' not ftraitene<! in us, but ye 

that ye receive not the gr;i.ce : a~e ftraitened in your ou.n 
~ of God in v;i.in : for he faith, , bo.wels, Let us have a like f 3 
-· " ln an accept1,1ble time have : return ; I fpeak as unto 

·~ J ~d thee, ~d ip. a liay : children; be ye alfo ~-
~· pf ~~Qn haye J fuci;o1.1r, larg#d. . . · 
" ed thee Ii/! Behpld, now I Be not unequally yoked 14 

f$ th~. ~ted •im~; ~h?1d, J '=1~h ~Jels ; fo_r what par
po.w 1$ the 9ay of falva~on. j uopatmu hath righteoufnefs 

3 Giving no pffence in aq.y I with uniighteoufnefs 1 and 
· tP.ing, that the miuillry be , what fdlowlhip i.; there be-

4 neat · pl1,1med: but fo. every j tween light and darknefs ?, 
- thi~ approving qurfclv~ a& I and wh~t concord of Cbrifl 1 s 
lll~eu of God. in mµch : with Bt:lial ? er what lhare 
patience, j.n affiiflions, in i hillh he that believeth with 

5 peceffi~ m fl:riits, in aa .infuiel? or wb.at agree- I 6 
ftr~pe$, i!i imp1it0nroeia.ts, ment hath the temple of 
in '~ultst in taoours, in God with ido.Js? for ye are 

ti wacc:hillg4, ' iµ. fafl:ings, in the te'1lple of the Ii vi:ng G0d; 
· purity, · in ~owledge, in as God I.lath faid, " I will 

lo~g-fqffi:ring, by kindnefs, f' iub;ibit in them, and walk 
by th~ Holy Gho!t, by love " about in them ; and I will 

'I u'1fe.i~, b.y the word of " be their God, and they 
' truth, hy tile ppwer of God, " U>aU be for me a people * ." 

with ·'\l'ea~ of ri~hteouf, "Wherefore go forth from 17 
ne(s in the right band and in " the midft of them, and be 

j! the ktj;, through ho~our ~ " ye teparated;, faith the 
dilhqpour, through evil re- " Lorp, · aµd touch not the 
port · and good repqrt : as " uAcleau • anil I will re
deceil{eu, · yet true µten; " c:eive you t. and I will be 1S 

g as u~wn, though '\"ell ·~ as.11; f.i.thl;'r µnto yoµ, and 
· known? !IS dving, an4 !o ! " ye lhall be tp me for fons 

we live i 111 cbafi:ened, yet " and daughters, faith the 
10- not given. ()Ver to death ; as " Lord Almighty J•!' 

foirowful, ~ !ll'!llay~ rejoi- • Lev. -i. ... t Jfai. lii, u. 

' ~r.!alr. ~. s, H~· ..w. ,. 
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C H A p Vff ~ not that ye ltave licea matk 
• • II forrowful, but th•tye!bave-for-

1 HAVING- therefore lhefe. 1 r~wed unro repen.fance: ~ 
promifes, beloved, let \1$ ! ye have beea ma.de fony i.Ba 

ckdnfe ourfelves from all WI..! godly manu.er, that ye inighl 
filement of lle{h aud fpi.rit, i r~eive damage from US" in 
perfeding holinefs in the fo:a!T i iwthi:ag. For fui:row 0£ a 10o 

~ of God. Give us a favour. ! godly fon wo1keth r.epent
able reception: we have in- ' ance uuto falvation never to 
jured no man, we have cor- i be repented of, but worldly 
~upted no man, we have de-ri farrow w~rketh de~th. For JI 

3 1rauded. no man. l fp.1rnk. · behold this very thmg. that 
not for your condem-nati0n, ye were made foivy after a 
for I have already laid, th~ I godly manaer, hQw gvcrat 
ye are in our hearts t-0 die! diligence did it produce in: 

4 and Ii ve together. Great is. i you ! ye;i, ~h~t aJX?logizing ! 
my freedom of fpeecb to you,' yea, what md1gnat1on ! yea, 
great is my glorying over· what fear ! yea, what earneft 
you : l am filled with confQ- · delire ! yea, what zeal ! yea, 
~ation, l O\:erllo'1'. with joy j ~hat vengeaw?e ! In· ner.y 
m all our tnbulatwQ, I ftep ye have approved )IOUf• 

5 }or when we were come; felves as pure.in- this affair-. 
into Macedonia, our fkth · And indeed· though J J z 
had no reft, but we were I wrote unto yo~ I did. it net 
alllilted on every fide ; with- merely for his caufe that had 
out were fightings ; within done the wrong, nor for hit: 

6 were fears, But God that caufe who bad fulfered the 
comforteth the Jowly com" injury, but that our diligent 
farted us by the coming of' attention for you might be 

7 Titus: and nqt by his com- more abundantly manifefted 
ing only, but alfo by the , to you in the preferu:e of 
confolation · wherewith he God. Therefore we were T 3 
had been comfi:irted among comforted in your confola
you, declaring to us your tion ; and exceeding abun
fervent defire, yo11r mourn- dantly the more rejoiced we 
ing, your zeal for me, fo · in the joy of Titus, becaufe 
that I rejoiced the I!lOre. his fpirit was refreilied by 

S For if I grieved you by a : you all. For if 1. have boall:- I 4 
letter, I do not repent, I ed of you to him in an1 
though I did repent : for I i thing, l am not alhamed ; 
perceh·e that this lettel' made :f but u we have fpoken all 
you forrv, though but for ll things to )'OU in truth,. fo 

9 a feafon: Now I n·joice, .I our bo;ifling of you. to Titua 
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15 hath been found truth. And I fpeak not by command. 8 
his bowels more abundantly ment, but becaufe of the 
yearn over you, when he re- forwardnefs of others, and 
members the obedience of to prove the genuinenefs of 
you all1 how with fear and I your love. For ye know 9 
trembling ye received him. the grace of our Lord Jefus 

16 I rejoice therefore that in Chrift, that for your fake he 
every thing I have confidence became poor though he was 
in you. · rich, that . ye by his poverty 

lhould be made rich. And Ia 
CH AP· VIII. in this I give my opinion : 

1 NOW we inform you, bre- for this is expedient for you, 
.· · thren,. of the grace of who have before begun not 

God ·which hath been· ·be· only to do, but alfo to be 
ftowed on the churches of willing a year ago. Now I 1 

2 Macedonia; that in a great chenaecomplilhalfothedoing 
trial of aflliCl:ion the abun· it, that as there was a readi
dance of their joy, and their nefs to will, fo there may be 
deep poverty, hath more alfo to perform out of that 
abounded to the riches of which ye have. For if there 12 

3 their liberality. For unto their is fir fl: a ready mind, a man 
. power, I bear them witnefS, is acceptable according to 

:md above their power, they what he hath, and not ac
werevoluntarilyreadytogi'Ve: cording to what he hath not • 

.f. with much ·entreaty praying For I mean not that there 13 
us that we would receive the fhould be eafe for others 
gift, and undertake the com- and a burden on you; but 14 
munication of the contribu- that according to equality, 

5 tion for.the faints. And not your abundance on the pre-
1ff#i/y .as we hoped, but gave fent occafion fhould afford a 
themfelves firft to the Lord, fupply for their deficiency, 
and to us· according to the that their abundance alfo 

6 will of God •. So ··that we may fupply .your deficiency, 
exhorted Titus, that as he that there may be equality. 
had been ailive before, fo According as it is written, r 5 
alfo he would alfo perfea in " He that gathered much 

7 you this grace alfo~ So i " had no more than others, 
as ye abound in every thing, j " an:d he who gathered little, 
in faith, and e!Ocution, and ! " had no lefs • ." · 
knowledge, and iu all dili- i But thanks be to God, 16 
gence, and in your love to I who put the fame folicitudc 
us,. fee that ye abol!nd ~ this 1 for you· into the heart of 
g,ace alfci, · • ~xod. xvi. 1 s, 
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17 Titus. For he ree~ved ~n- it' is fuperfluous ·tor die ·to 
deed the exhortation; but write unto you. For I kilo\V s 
being more diligent,· of bk your reaclinefs · of mind, :!Qr· · 
own ready mind he went ! whic;h I boa!l: of y9u to tbe-

18 unto you. We have. fent Macedonians, · that .Achaia 
with him alfo a brother, had made preparation a year· 
whofe praife in the gofpel . ago ; and your zeal hath 
is fpread through all the i ftirred up .very many. But 3 

19 churches; and not only fo, I' I have fent the brethren, that 
but who was chofen by the ' our glorying in rou might 
churches as my fellow-tra- 1 not be vain in this matter; 
vcller with this charity, mi- ·that as I have faid, ye !DaY: 
nifter"'d by us to the· gfory be prepared. Left ha:ply- ·if 4 
of the fame Lord, and to the Macedonians come witlt 
jhew your ready mind. me, and find you unprepar- · 

~o Avoiding this, that no man 1 ed, we (not to fuy, ·you) 
!hould lay any blame to us may be confounded in this 
in this abttndance which fa confidence . of boafti~g. I s 

21 adminiftered by us: provid. have thought it nec¢JI:ary 
ing what is fair, not only therefore to exhort the bre
before the Lord, but alfo 

1 
thren, ·that they would go 

n before men. .And we have ' before unto you, and pre
fent with him our brother, pare before your ,promifcd 
whom we bave often expe- bounty, that it may be ready. 
ricnced in many things to be as a matter of bounty, and 
a man of diligence, but now not as eittorted of covetouf
much more diligenr, through nefs. 
the great confidence which I But this I add, He that 6 

Zj have in you. · If any inquire foweth fparingly, fhall reap 
concerning Titus, he is my alfo fparmgly, and he that 
companion and fellow-la- foweth bountifully, ihall reap 
bourer to you ; or ou~ bre- alfo bountifully. Let every 7 
thren be inquired uf, they man,. as he hath purpofed 
are the melfengers of the in heart, give, not with· re. 
churches, the glory of Chri!t. . luaance or of neceffity ; for 

:f Thereforefuewilnc0them,and God loveth a cheerful giver. 
intheprefenceofthechurches, And God is able to make 8 
a proof of your love, and all grace abound towards 
of our jiyt.boall:ing in you. you; that in every cafe hav-

. · · illg always all fufficiency, ye 
GH AP, lX, may abound unto·every good 

~ NOW concerning the con- work: as it is written, "He 9 
... · tributiqn for the faints, er hath fcattere4 a.broad, ·he 
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" hath.giqn to the poor, his I which J. p~fe to aa: refo
" rigbtwufnefs ab1deth· for lutely f agaiW!: fome who 

lo " ever•~" Now he that fup· , think of us, as if we walked 
plieth feed to the.Cower, 1hall (after the. flelh. For though 3 
alfo fupply bread for food, I we walk in the flelh, we war 
and multiplY: your feed fown; not after the Belh : for the 4 
and increafo the fruits· of I· weapons of our warfare are 

11. your righteoufnefs, being in ' not carnal, but mighty 
every thing enriched unto an.!! through God for the catting 
liberality,. which eal!fath by : down the ll:rong holds if 
us thankfgiving to God. eorruptim ; laying low proud 5 

12 For the. rniniftration of this reafonings, arid every high 
ebarJtabll fervice not only thing · which exalteth itfelf 
ab~aotly fupplies the defi- , againft the knowledge of 
cicacies of the' faints, but :' God, and making every 
alfo overflows with many thought captive to the obedi-
thankfgivings to God; ence of Chrifl : and holding 6 

IJ-(while by the evidence of ourfelves ready to avenge 
this minillration they glorify every aa of difobedience, 
God: for yow- profdfed fub- whenlour obedience is fully 
jeaion to the gofpel of Chrift, prove • Regard ye the 7 
and for your h'berality to- things that are perfonaH If 
wards them, and towards any man is confident in him. 

l-4 aU men;). and with their felf that he is Chrifl:'s, let 
p~nfor you;.greatlylong• him reflea: again in himfelf, 
ing after· you, on account of ! that as he is Chrift's, fo are 
the tranfcendent grace of Ii we Chrift!s, Yea, and if { 8 

J,S; God in you. Thanks be to 'lhould boalt fomewhat more 
God for, his inexprefJible ·ii. highly of our authority, 
IWf.· i which the Lord hath given 

, us for your edification, and 
C FI A: p X 1: llot for your delhuaion, I 

. . . ·1 !hall not be alhamed ; that 9 
J NOW I Paul myfelf e~hort l m~y l\Ot .fcem as if I would 

you by the meeknefs and I territy you by letters. For 10 
gentlenefs of Chrill:, who, 1 his letters indeed, fay they, 
wh~ . prefent, . a!D indeed. i are weighty and forcible, 
lowly among you, but being i but hls· bodily prefence is 
abfent, am !xlld towards you. ' feeble, and his fpeech con-

11 But I pray, t~t ·-when I am temptible. Let Cuch a man 11 
prefent l lllaf: not he bold be atfured of this, that Cuch 
with die confidence, with as. :we are by word in our 

'i'IWmtcsii¥~• l~:wh~n abfent, fuel\ alfo 
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~·ill we be in deed·iwhen we I nefs, yea ·indeed beat' .ah 
12 are prefent. For •· · .will me. For 'I· am jealous :oqr • 

not prefume to put ourfcilves you with godly jealouJY; · 
on the level, or compare our- for l have efpoufed you :to 
felves with fome who veunt oae h~d, to·prefent you 
themfelves ; but they ·mea. a chafte virgin to Chrift. . 
furing themfelves by them- But l fear lelf as the ferpent 3 
felves, and comparing them- beguiled Eve by his ciafti
felves with themfelves, have nefs, fo your minds fhould 

13 no underfianding. But we be corrupted from the fim
will not glory in things pli~ty which • belon~ to 
beyond our meafure, but Chrill:. For· -1f he mdeed · 4 
according to the meaf~ of that cometh preach anQther 
the rule which God ·hath Je!us, whom we have .ziot 
marked out for us-a mea- preached, or ye receive an
fure that hath reached even other fpirit, which ye have 

14 unto you, For we ll:retch not received, or another gof. 
not our pretenfions beyond pel, which ye have not em
bounds, as though we reach- braced, ye might well bear 
ed not unto you ; for we have with him. For I reckon 5 
advanced even unto you in myfelfto be nothing inferior 

15 the gofpel of Chrifl: not to the very chief of the apo
hMlling ourfelves unmeafur-1. lies. For though I may be 6 
ably in other men''S labours; , rude in fpeech, yet ~ot ill 
but having hope that when knowledge; but on e1vetj 
your faith is increafed, we occafion we have been made 
iliall be enlarged· by you ac- manifell: in all things among 
cording to our rule for you. 
more abundant ufefolnefs, Am I chargeable with a 7 

16 ro preach the gofpel in the fault (humbling myfelf that 
regions beyond you, and not you might be exalted), that 
to arrogate glory in another I preached to you the gofpel 
man's line for thin.gs already of Ged freely ? I plunder. S 

17 prepared. But he that glo- ed other churches, receiving 
rieth, let him glory in the a provifion from them, ,in 

18 Lord. For not ·lw: who com. . order to minifter to .you. 
mendeth himfelf is approved, And when I Was with yoit, 9 
but he whom the Lord and m want, I was burden. 
commendeth. · fome to no man ; for my 

want the .brethren who came 
CH AP. .XI. from Macedonia fupplied ; 

·' I WISH .ye would beu with j and on every occafion I ha¥c 
me a little 'iu my foollih· kept myfelf fro.m being bJll.-
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denfome, and will keep :! though we were feeble ; but 
10 myfelf. I protell:, by the I wherein any man is bold 

truth of Chrift in me, that ·j (I fpeak in foolillmefs ), I am 
from this boaliing no man 'I bold alfo. Are they He- 4,i 
1hall feal up my lips in the brews ? fo am I. Are they 

11 regions .of Achaia. Where- J lfraelites ? fo am I. Are they 
fore ? Becaule I love you the feed of Abraham ? fo 

12 not ? God knoweth. But : am I. A re they the minifl:ers ,i3 
what I do, I will do alfo, ' of Chri!l? (I fpeak fool. 
that I may cut off occafion ! i01ly) 1' am above them : in 
from thofe who defire occa· · labours more abundantly, 
fion, that wherein they boall:, i in ftripes exceedingly moi-c, 
they may be found even as: in prifons more frequently, 

13 we. Fot fuch are falfe apo- ' in the moll: immediate dan
ftles, deceitful labourers,! ger of death often. Of the 2~ 
transforming thcmfelves into i Jews five times I have recciy. 

1+ apofiles ofChriil. And no mar.: ed forty llripes fave one. 
vel! For Satan himfelfis tranl~ i Thrice I have been fcourge<l a.r 
formed into an angel of light. with rods, once I have been 

15 Itisnowonder therefore if his ftoned, thrice I have fulfered 
minifters alfo be transformed , fuipwreck, a whole night 
as minifiers of righteoulnefs; jl and day I have palfed in the 
whofe end will be according to'!: .. deep; in journeyings often, lG 

16 their works. I repeat it again, 1 in perils of rivers, in perils 
· I.et no man fuppofe that I ama ; of robbers, in perils from 

fool; but if otherwife, then as ! my own countrymen, in pe· 
a fool receive me, that I -too I rils from the heathen, in pe· 

. m:iy boaft myfelf a little.
1 

rils in the city, in perils in 
17 What I fpeak, I fpeak not, the defert, in perils on !he 

after ihe Lord, but as it: fea, in perils among falie 
were in folly in this confi· :·I brethren ; in labour anc.l tra- 'J.7 

1 8 dcnce of boafling. Seeing i
1 
vail, in watchings often, 

many boafi themfelves after'; in failings frequently, in 
the ficfh, l will boaft alfo. i hunger and thirlt, in cold 

19 For ye bear with fools eafily 1 and nakednefs; and betide 2B 
when you are wife yourfelves. : all thefe things from without, 

20 .For ye bear if a man enflave ; that accumulated burden 
r.ou, if a man eat you up, 'I' which cometh on me daily, 
if a man receive from you, .

1

1 the care of all the churches. 
if a man is infolent, if a man ! Who is feeble, and am I nor Z;'f 

21 fmite ·you on the face. I · feeble? · '\Vho is offonc.lcd, 
· fpcak with reference to the I aii.d--am I not on fire? If I Jfl 
repro~ch rqft on . me, . as mull: gl?ry, I will glory in 
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the things which r,erpea my · to be, or what he h~ · 
31 infirmities. The Gild. a,nd of !UC· .Am:l that l nug~ 7 

Father of our Lorq .· Jefu.s not }le lifted up above _mea;,. 
Chrift:, who is . blefi"ed (or fure · by the tranfcendent 
evermore, knoweth that I greatq.efs of ~he revelations, 

32 lie not. In Damafcus the there was given me a thorn 
governor under .Aretas the in the fielh, 'the angel Satan, 
king guarded the city of to buffet me, that I might 
the Damafcencs, intending not be lifted u,p above mea-

33 to feize me ; and through a fore. For this thrice l be- 8 
window in a balket I was fought the Le>rd, that he 
let down by the wall, and mjght depart from me. And 9 
efcaped out of his.~ds. . he faid unto me, 1\fx_grace 

CHAP. XII. 

is fufficient for thee ; f(>r. iny 
ll:rcngth is niade perfea in 
w~uefs. Motl: gladly 

1 IT is. not expedient doubt- therefore will • I rather glory 
Ids for me to boaft:. I in my infirmities, that the 

will yet come to vifions and power of Chrift may fix ita 
~ revelations of the Lord. I refidence in me. Therefore i • 

knew a man in Chrill: abov.e I take pl~ure in infirmities, 
fourteen years ·ago, (whether in reproaches, in necdlities; 
in the body I know not, or in perfecutions, in diftretfes; 
whether out of the body I for Chrift's fake; for wl\~ 
know not : God knoweth ;) I am weak, then. ;'1,11)· ·1 
fuch a one was caught up ftrong. · · . . · _ 

3 unto the third heavens • .And Have I become· a. fool. in t I 
I knew fuch a man, (whe- boaft:ing? ye have. compel. 
ther in the body or out of led me; for ~ ought to have 
the body l know not : God been . commenqed of yo~ : 

4 knoweth,) that he was caught for in nothing. have I ~n 
up into paradife, and 'heard inferior to the very chief 
ineffable words, which it is apoftles, though I ~e 
not permitted to man to nothing. The figns indeed I :i 

5 fpeak. Of fuch a one will I .pf an appjl:le have been 
boaft:; but in myfelf will I wrought among you ~n. all' · 
not boall:, fave in my infir- patience, in miracles, ap.a, 

6 mities. For though I ihould wonders, .and mighty d~d$. 
be difpofed to boall:, I !hall For what is there wherein J 3 
not be a fool ; · for I lhall '. _ye have been inferior to· the 
fpeak truth: but I defill, I other churches, except that 
Jell: any man think 0£ .me l l have not been burdenfome 
above what he feeth me to you l . Forgive ~e. this 
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14 wrong. Lo ! I hold myfelf I' ment over many who have 
· ready the third tiine to come ii finned before, and have not 

·unto you, and I will not :, repented of the impuritic<, 
burden you ; for I feek liot i alid whoredom, and lafcivi
yours but you: for tht! chil- i oufnefs which they have 
cren ought not to lay up 'committed. 
treafure for their parents, 
but the parents for the chil- CH AP. XIII. r 5 dren. And I will moll: 
cheerfolly fpend and be THIS third time I am com- r 
fpent for your fouls, though ing to you : by the 
the more abundantly I love mouth of two or three w?t. 
you, the lefs I am loved. neffi!s· ·ftr.tlf every charge be 1' . But admit it, I was n~t i eftablilhed. I have told you :z. 
burdenfome to you : but be. , before, and I repeat it, as 

· ing crafty, · I caught you when I· was prefent the fc
J 7 with guile. J)id I make a cond time, and now abfcnt, 

gain of you by any one in- II I write to thofe who have fin
dividual. whom I fent unto ned afready, and to all the 

18 you? I entreated Titus to go reft, that if I come again, 
to you, and with him I fent a I will not fpare you : fince 3 
brother. Did Titus make ye demand a proof that 
any advantage of you r Chrill fpeaketh in me, who 
walked we not in the fame to you-ward is not weak, 
fpilir? walked we not in the but is mighty in you. For i 
fame iteps ? · . · tliough he was crucified in 

I 9 . 'f!link ye that we are again J! weaknefs, yet he liveth by 
makmg an apology- to you ? , the power of God : for we 
In the fight of God fpeak I alfo are weak in him, but 
we m Chrlft: but au thmgs, I we !halt live with him by the 
beloved,-for your edification. !i power of God d!fP!ayed to-

20 Fot I am aftaid that when I ' wuds you. 
come I fuall no. t find you ~ . Examine yourfelvcs, whc- s 
fuch as I with, and that I ther ye are in the faith; 
Jriall be found of you flich pi;ove your ownfelves : know 
as ye woyld not: tell haply !·ye not your ciwnfelves, that 
tflere' be contentions,_ jea- Jcfus Ch:ifl: is in you, ex
lontiesa animotities,, q,uu- -~ept ye be reprobate? But 6 
rel•~ backbi1ings, whµper. J lioie that ye fuall know 
iilgs,, f'Wellings, . tumults: that we are not reprobate. 

21 and rel! when I cq_me to yoo .Now I pray. unto God' that 7 
aJ:&ina Jn); God lhautd DOW je do no ewl~ not that we 
me d'owu; aad' l .tb.oufa la-· ·f11curd appear approved, but 
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that you may do that which. be petfealy unlted' together. 
is laudable, though we be comforted, be of one 

S Jhould be as reprobates. For mind, live in peace ; aad 
we can do nothing againft the God of love and peace 
the truth, but for the truth. ihall be with you. Salute ts 

9 For we rejoice when we are one another with a holy kifs. 
weak, but ye are !bong : All the fainta falute you. 
and this alfo we pray for, The grace of the Lord Jefus t 3 
even your perfeCl: eftablifh- Chrifl, and the love of God, 

10 ment. For this caufe, though and the· communion of the 
abfent, l have written thefe Holy Ghofi: be with you all. 
things, that when I am pre- Amen. 
fcnt I may not ufe -feverity, The fe<:ond ep)llle to the 
according to the power which Corinthians was written 
the Lord hath given me for from Philippi, a city 
edification, and not for de- of Macedonia, by Titus 
ftruaion. and Luke. 

11 J.t'inall y, brethren, rejoice : 1 

THB 

EPISTLE of PAUL the APOSTLE,. 

TO THB 

G A L A _T I A N S. 

I' God the Father and our Lord 
CH AP • .I. Jefus Chrift; who gave him- 4-

1 PAUL the apoftle (not I felf for our fins, that he 
Jent from men, nor by might pluck us out of this 

man but by Jefus Chrift, preJent wicked world, ac
and 'our Father who raifed I cording to the will of God 

ii him from the dead), and all · and our Father : to whom S 
the brethren with me, to the be glory for ever and ever. 

3 churches of Galatia: grace Amen. 
unto you, and peace from I mar.vel that yo arc i> 6 

y 
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quickly ·departed ·from him ,1. of my father8. But when it 15 
that called you, by the grace.! pleafed God, who fclecred 
of Chri!l: into another gofpel: ,.l me from my mother's womb, 

7 which is not another ; but ! and ailed me by his grace, 
there are certain perfons who 1j to reveal his Son in me, that 16 
trouble you, and defire to I I might preach the glad ti. 
pervert the gofpel of Chrift. _! dings of him to the nations, 

8 But though even we, or an;; immediately I conferred not 
angel from heaven, preach ;Ii with flefi1 and hlnn<l, nor 17 
unto you another gofpel, went up to Jerufalem to 
dilferent from that which we !I thofe who were apofllcs be· 
have preached to you, let I fore me ; but I went away 
him be an anathema. As·! into Arabia, and returned 

9 we -have before fpoken, l again unto Damafcus. Af. 181 

and I now repeat it again, i terwards at the expiration of 
If any man preact.la gofpel 1 three years 1 went up unto 
different from that ye have) Jerufalem to pay a vifit to 
received, let him be ana- L Peter, and I abode with him 

JG thema. For do I now ufo Ii fifteen days. But I faw no H) 

perfualions from men, or I' other of the apt•ll:les except 
from God? ot do I feek to ji James, the Lord's brother. 
pleafe men ? for if I yet ! Now refpeCl:ing the things 20 

J>leafed men, I lhould not be !I which I" write unto you, be. 
the fervant of Chrifl:. hold, in the prefence of 

l I Bpt I· give you to under- God, I lie not. .Afterwards H 
fl:and, brethren, that the I went into the regions of 
gofpel which was preached Syria and Cilicia; and I was z2 
by me is not a merely human pcrfonally unknown to the 

12 miniftry. For I neitli,er re- churches of Judea, which 
ceived it from man, nor was: _are in Chrill: only they had 23 
taught, but by immediate\ heard, that he who perfecut
revelation from· Jefus Chrill:. ! ed us in time pafl:, now 

13 .For, ye I.lave heard of my j preaches the faith which he 
.formet ·manner of life, when once laid wall:e. .And they ~4 
I profelfed -Judaifm, that in glorified God on my behalf. 
the mofl: outrageous manner 
I pei'fecuted the church of 

CHAP. II. 14 G!>d, and wa!l:ed it : and . 
fignalizcd rnyfelf in Judaifm I FOURTEEN vears after. 1 
above many of thofe of my ii wards I agai~ went up to 

-Own age·among my country-\! Jerufalem with Barnabas, 
men, bein~ ~o~ exceeding. ![ taking Titus alfo along with 

·-iy 1'.lzeali:>t ·for the traditions h us. And I went up then by z 
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revelation, ahd Wd before I ed. te be. tlle pillail ef the 
them that gofpel whlcli I chilrcb; gave unto me· and 
preach among the Heathen, Barnabas ,the right ha1id or 
but in private conference with j fellowtbip; that we lhaulcl 
thofe who were of the firft go unto the Gentiles, and 
importance, thac haply · I ~ they to the circUinciGon: 
might not run, nor had run 'only de6ring that we would rci 

3 in vain. And even Titus, " remember the poor..-the very 
who was with me, though a II t~i~g which I have alfo bee11 
Greek, was ·not compelled 

1 

d1l1gent to perform. 
4 to ?e circumcifed: but this I · ~ut when. ~eter ca~e tO i 1 

I did becaufe of falfe bre- 1• Antioch I withftood him to 
thren artfully introduced, Ji liis face, betaufe he -was 
who came to pry into our y blameable. For before .cer• 1~ 
liberty which we hold in II' tain perfons came from 
Chrift Jefus, that they ~ght. James, he did eat with the 

5 bring us into bondage : to lj1 
Gentiles, but when they 

whom not even for ail hour i were come, he withdrew, 
have we yielded fubjeUion, 1' and feparated himfelf, fear
that the rtruth of the gofpel ; ing thofe of : the circumci-

6 might abide with you. But 1' fion. And the other Jews 13 
from thofe who appeared were guilty of the fame dif
men of the greateft import. I' fimulation with him, fo that 
ance, (what fort of men fo. ,even Barnabas was,;·~ 
ever· they were it maketh no 

1 

away by their hfpocrify. 
diiference to nie: God ac. i But when I faw that they 14 
cepteth not a man's perfon ; ) :J walked not direC\:ly . accord. 
for thefe important perfon- 1 ing to the truth of the gof
ages in conference added ~ pel, I faid to Pete1r before 

7 nothing to me ; but contra. J them all, If thou, beina: a 
ri wife when they faw that I 

1
11 Jew, liveft as the Gentiles, 

was entruficd with the gofpel j and not as do the Jews, why 
to the uncircumcifion, as I' compelleft thou the Gentiles 
Peter u•as to the circumci. to judaize? \Ve who are 15 

8 fion: (for he that wrought ,. Jews by defcent, and not. . 
powerfully by Peter in his II finners fprung . from Gen
apofiolic mifiion to the cir-1 tiles, knowing that a man 16 
cumcifion, wrought mightily 

1

, is not juftified by the works 
alfo by me among the Gen. of the law, but by the faith 

9 tiles.) .And when they knew of jefus Chrill:, even we 
the grace which was beftow. I have believed in Jefus Chrift, 
ed on me, James and Ce •. that we might be juftified. 
phas and John, who appear- by faith in Chrift, and n~ 
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by works of the law ; be· now made perfeCl: in the 
caufe by the works of the flelh ? have ye fuff'ered fo 4 
law fball no fielh be juflified. , many thin~s in vain ? if it 

17 For if feeking to l)e jullified be yet in vam. 
by Chrill, we alfo ourfelves I He therefore who minifier- s 
fhould be found finners, is eth to you a fupply of the 

. C. hrift then a minifl:er of fin ? I! Spirit, an. d powerfully work-
18 God forbid. For if I build eth miracles among you, 

up again the very fame things i doth be it by the works of 
which I have pulled down,! the law, or by the hearing 
~ · Ramp · myfeli a tranf- 1 of the faith ? · as Abraham 6 
greifor. ·1 believed in God, and it was 

19 · For I througb the law am. impute<! to him fo_r righte-
. dead· to the law, that I I oufnefs. Know then that 7 
zo fhould live unto God. I am I they who are of faith, thefe 

crucified with Chrifi, yet I I are the children of.Abraham. 
live ; though no more I, but And the fcripture forefeeing S 
Chriil: liveth in me : and my that by faith God would jui~ 
prefent life in the fiefb, is a i tify the Gentiles, preached 
.life by faith in the Spn ofl' the gofpel before unto Abra
God, who hath loved me, ham, faying, that " In thee 

- and delivered up,liimfelf for " iliall all the nations be 
~I me. .1 dp not fet at nought " bleifed • /' Wherefore they 9 

the. grace of God;. for if who are of faith are blelfed 
righ!'*Olllliefs came by the with believing Abraham. 
law, truly Chrift hath died For as many as are of the 10 

in vain. works of the law, are under 

CHAP. III. 
1 (j INFATUATi.D Galatians, 

who hath bewitched you 
that ye lhould not obey the 
-truth/ To whom Jefus 
.Chrift has been defcribed, 
. ;u before your eyes, cruci-

2 fied l\lllong you. . This only 
would I learn of you, Re· 
ceived ye the Spirit by the 
works of the law, or from 

3 hearing of the faith l .Are 
. ~lo feJlfelefs l having be-

• •1. $'' . I '511ft..~ U&~ . pint, are ye, 

a cu.rfe : for it . is written, 
" Curfed is every one who 
" continueth not in all the 
« things written in the book 
" of the law to do them t." 
But that by the law no man lI 
is jufiified before God is evi
dent :, becaufe " The juft 
" by faitll iliall live 1·" Now l2 
the law is not by faith : but 
•• The man that doeth thefc 
" things fhall live by them ll·" 
Chriil. h;ith redeemed us from J 3 
the cur{e of the law, being 
' • Gen. xii. 3· . 

.· t Bibb, il, +· 
t Deut. nvii. •6, 
U Lev. xviii. S• 
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rnadeacurfe for tun for it is ·1 Is the law tneli -c:onttary s1 
written, " Curfecl 'i• ·every 1 to the promifes of Go-ct? 
" one who is hang~d· on a I God. forbid. For if th~ 

14 "tree•:" that unto the had been a lawf'ven whkh 
Gentiles the benediilion I was capable o procuring 
pronounced on Abraham ; life, verily · righteoutnefs 
might come by Jefus Chrift, would have been by the law-•. 
that we might receive the But the fcripture hath fhut sz 
promife of the Spirit by up all things under fin, that 
faith. · . : the promife by faith in Jefus 

J 5 Brethren; I fpeak human- Chrift might be given to 
Jy; to ufea fimilitude;a man's. ·thofe who believe. 
tefiament, if it be paifed in But before the faith came, fl. 3 
legal form, no man can · we were in ward under the 
vacate, or add -thereunto. law, fhut up together .for the 

16 But fo Ab1aham we1e the faith that fhould be revealed. 
promifes fpoken, and to ·his !"Wherefore the law was our 24 
feed. He faith not, To feeds, condutl:or, as of children, 
as unto many perfons ; but to Chrifi, that. we might be 
as to an individual, and to jullified by faith. But when 25 
thy feed, which is Chrifi. . faith was come, we were no 

17 Now this I fay, the covenant 'longer under a pa:dagogue. 
confirmed of God to Chrift, For ye are all the fona .. of~6 
the law, which was given God through faith in Cbrift 
three hundred and thirty Jefus. For as many of you 'J.7 
years after, cannot difannul; as have been baptifed mto 
fo as to vaeati; the promife. Chrift, have been invefted 

18 For if the. inheritance is of with Chrift. There is no 28 
the law, it is no more by more Jew or Gentile,there is 
promife • but to Abraham no more flave or freeman, 
God gave it freely by pro. there is no more male or 
mife. female : but ye are all one 

19 To what end then was the in Chrift Jefus. But if ye 29 
law given? It was given . are Chrilt's, then are ye 
on account of tranfgreffions, .Abraham's feed, and .heus 
until that feed fhould come according to the promi'fe. 
to whom the promife. was 
mah de,~e!ftngdeofliveredth1 ro~gh CH AP. IV. 
t e m1m ry ange s mto 

20 the hand of a mediator. But . NOW I affirm, that as long 1 

the mediator of the one feed j' as the heir is an infant, 
he is not. thouith God is one. he dilfereth nothing frorii 
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~ mafter of all; but is under ii the gofpel at the firll:. And 14 
tutors and trull:ees until the ji my temptation, which was 

3 time fixed by his father. So · in my fielh, ye defpifcd not, 
we alfo, whenwewere infants, ; nor rejeCl:ed with difgu/l; 
were in bondage under the i but as an angel of God ye 
firft elementary principles of /received me, even as Chrill: 

4 the world: but when the ii Jefus himfelf. vVhat then 15 
fulnefs of time was come, J wus your ble!li::dnefs, for I 
God fent forth his Son born :; ?ear witnefs to you that, if 
of a woman, born under the :: 1t were poffible, ye would 

5 law, that he might redeem I' have plucked out your eyes, 
· thofe who were under the i, and.given them to me. Am 16 

law, that we might receive I, I _therefore. become your 
(i the adoption of fons. But j' enemy becaufe I tell you 

becaufe ye are fons, God 
1 

the truth? 
hath fent forth the Spirit of I They affeCl: zeal for you, i 7 
~is Son into your hearts, cry- j not honourably; but they 

7 mg, Abba, Father ! There- wilh to exclude us, that you 
fore thou art no more a flave, may be zealou!ly attached to 
but. a fon,. and if a fon, an . them. It is good indeed to 1 8 
heir alfa of God through ,

1
• be zealouOy affeacd in a good 

Chrill. · caufe always, and not only 
8 · · But at that time when ye [when I am prefent with you. 

knelinot God, yeferved thofe I · lYiy little children of whom 19 
who by nature are not gods: I I trav3.il in birth again, until 

9 But now after.having known. Chrift be forme<;l in you, I 20 
God, or rather. being known wlfh I: coi,µp ~e with you 
of God, how turn ye back / now, and change I'll}' add refs; 
again to thofe :weak atid beg- .fpr I am ill doubt about 
garly elemerus, . to which I you. , 
again a fecond time ye .defire : . Tell me, ye that delire to :ti 

IO to be in bondage"? Ye ob- !i be. under the law, do ye not 
(erve days, and months,: and irlrear the law ? I•'or it is J.~ 'I times, and years. I am I written• that Abraham had 
afraid for you; left haply· I 

1
. two fons,_. ~he one by a bond

hav.e bell:owed on you labour \yoman,. , ;md . the other by 
in vain. · a free. . Now the fon of the 23 

12 Be a' I at\\, .for I. alfo am I bQnd-ma~<l was born after 
. .·as ye are, brethi-en-:-this· is f t.he {leJh. . ' bµt . that by ~he 

,uy r.equeft to yon.: y.e. haye .J~e woman was ):>y prolDlfe. 
-. 'injured. . me .. ?r t!1e .!~It. ~Which thi.ng. s, are allegorical; 

13 T,e;.~w·that Wlth umrmity, {ox: tliefe ~ th7 two ~ovir-
Qf 1lcih . ~ preach!:d to you · ! Gtn, x~1. 15• 
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nants, the one from mount:~ I Paul declare to you, that 
l;iuai, gendering unto bond- II' if be ye circumcifed, Chrill: 
age, which is reprefented by ll will be of no advantage to 

25 Agar. For this Agar is'· you. And again, I tdl:ify 3 
mount Sinai in Arabia, and !I' to every man who is circum
correfponds with Jerufalem ! cued, that he is under an 
that now is, and is in bond- :1 obligation to keep the whole 

z4i age with her children. But II law. Ye have vacated all 4 
the .krufa\i.:m above is free, , expeCtations ftom Chrill:, as 
"hid1 i> the mother of us ij' many of you as are juflified 

27 :di. For it is written, "Re-' by the law; ye are fallen 
" joice, thou barren who!! from grace. :For v.e in fpi- s 
" hcareft not, cry out · and !ji rit by faith expeCl: the hope 
" fhout for joy, thou that I of righteoufuels. For in 6 
" travailell: not, ·for more '.· Chrill: Jefus neither circum. 
" are the children of her II cifion availeth any thing, 
" that was defolate, than of" nor uncircumcifion, but 
" her whic~ had an huf- 'I faith exerting irs energy by 

2S "band"'•" So we, brethren, Ii love. Ye were running 7 
as Ifaac, are the children of:; well : who hath hindered you 
the promife. But as then,,. that ye lhould not obey the 
he that was born after the I truth ? This perfuafion 8 
flefli perfecuted him that was 

1

,, cometh not from him who 
born after the Spirit, even called you. A little. leaven 9 

:::9 fo is it now. But what faith. leaveneth the whole mafs. 
the fcripture ? " Call: out the I have confidence in you 1 o 
" bond-woman and her fon : through the Lord, that ye 
" for the fon of the bond-. will be no otherwife mind. 
" maid lhall in no wife inhe-1'· ed : but he that troubleth you 
1< rit with the fon of the free !hall bear condign punifh-

30 "womant." So then, bre •. ment whofoever he be. 
thren, we are not the chil-1 But I, brethren, if I yet II 
dren of t~e bond-woman, ,i pre~ch circumcifiou, why ~m 
but of the free. 

1

+ I ft11l perfecuted 1 then m-
' deed the off..:nce of the crofs 

· is at an end. I wifu that they 11. 

I who trouble you were cut 
CHAP. V. 

1 STAND fall: therefore in• otffrom you •. ~~or vc have 13 
the liberty with which been called unto liberty, 

Chrill: has made you free,J brethren; only ufo not that 
and be not again held und.er liberty as a prc!'cxt or 

~ a yoke of bondage. Behold,. carnality, but in lol'e he 
• llli. liv. '· t Gen. :sxi. 1<1, ful>jed one to another. For 14 

~7 
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die whole law is fulfilled in I and irregular appetites. If 2S
one word, even in this, we live by the Spirit, let us 
Thou flialt love thy neigh.· alfo. walk by the Spirit. Lc:t 26 

15 bour as thyfelf. But if ye us not be vain-glorious, ir
bite and devour one another, ritating one another, .envy. 
take heed that ye be not ing one another. 
confumed by one another •. 

16 But I fay, Walk in thel CHAP VI 
Spirit, and ye will not fulfil I · ' 

,7 the lull: of the flelh. For I BRETHREN, if a man t 
the fie!h hath appetites con- . ·alfu be furprifed into any 
trary to the Spirit, a.nd the aCl: of offence, ye that are 
Spitjt contrary to the tle!h, fpiritual, replace fuch a one 
;ind J¥e aCl: in· oppofition in the fpirit of meeknefa; 
l)le one to the other: fo that keeping im attentive eye on 
ye do not the things which thyfelf, left thou alfo be 

l8 ye would. But if ye ;µoe tempted. Be-.ir ye one ano- 2. 
under the conduCl: of the ther's burdens, and fo fulfil 
Spirit, ye are not 1.mder the: the law of Chrill:, For if 3 
law. any man conceits that he is 

19 Now the works of ·the fomething when he is no. 
· flelh are evident, which are thing, he deceiveth himfelf. 

thefe: adultery, whored.om,• But let· every man bring his 4 
;~ impurity, la,fcivioufnefs, ido- own work to the tell, and 

latrr, ma,gical. c{la,1~, en- then fhall he. have glorying 
:iniues, firifes, jea}oufies, in hi¢elf alone, and not by 
animofities, quarrel&, 9ivi. to111par!fon with another. For s 

~I fions, herefies, en vyings;· every ~a!l fl:i;dl bear his own 
µiurders, drunkenni,fs, re. burden. 
vels, and the like of thefe, Let him who is .a learner 6 
concerning· whic!i I tell you of -the word communicate to 
now, as I have told you al. his inftruCl:or in all good 
ready, that they who live in things. Be not deceived ; 7 
fuch p~i$ces 1hall not inhe• God is not to be trifled with : 
~t the kingdom of God. for whatfoever a mim foweth, 

~s But the fruit of the Spirit that lhall he ;ill"o re;ip. For B 
is love, joy, peace, long. he that fciweth unto his fle!h, 

. fuffering, ~indnefs, gopd. I.hall. of the flelh reap car· 
· ~3 nd"s, fidelity, ~eeknefs, rupt~n> and he that foweth 

~~ranee i againft fuch to the Sp~t, lhall of the 
fM- there is no law. ' But they Spi~t reap life everlafting. 

· who areChrift~s hav~ .:;rucifi. Let U$ no~ then be weary of !I 
c:ifthe.-&tb, w~tl\ ~ pamo~ w~-~ ~ for in d1,1~ time 
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we fhall reap, if we faint crofs of our Lard fefus 
10 not. Well then, wbilft: we .Cbrift, by whom the world. 

have opportunity, let us da is crucified· unto me, and I 
good onto all men, but efpe- unto the world. For in IS 
dally unto thofe who are of Chrift Jefus . neither circum-
the houfebold of faith. dfion availeth any thing, 

11 Ye fee in bow many words nor uncircumcifion, but a 
I ha\·e written unto you with new creation. And as many' 16 

12 my own hand. As many as as lhall walk after this rule, 
with to make a fair appear- peace be upon them, and 
ance in the llefu, _they com- mercy, and upon the Jfrael 
pel you to be- circum'cifed, of God. 
only that they may not fotfer Henceforth let no man 17 
perfecution for the crofs of trouble me; .for I bear the 

1 J Chriil. For even they who marks of .our ·Lord. Jcf118 
are themfelves circumcifed Chrift in my body. · 
do not keep the law, bu; The grace of our Lord 1S 
defire you to be circumcifed, Jefus · CfuiR: be with your 
that they may glory in y9ur fpirit, brethren. .A10en. 

14 llcfi1. But God forbid that To the Galatians, WliHea . 
I ihould glory, fave in .the from Rome. 

THI! 

EPISTLE of PA UL the APOSTLE, 

TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAP. L 

1 PAUL, an apoftle of Je-
fus Chrill:, by the will 

of God, to the fau~ta which 
are at Ephefus, an(l to th~ 
faithful in <::hrUt Jd'\U ; 

grace be unto you, and peace t 
from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

Blelfed be the God and 3 
F~er of our Lord Jefus 
Chrifi, wh1> hath ble1fed ua 
with every fpifit~ bt•i 
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,in h~venly things in Chrift; 

1

,, in whom alfo, l1aving belie\'· 
4 as he hath eleCl:ed us in him ed, ye have been foaled with 

before the foundation of the 11 the holy Spirit of promifo, 
world, that we lhould be j which is the earnell: of our 14 
holy and blamelefs before j inheritance, until the final 

5 hlni in love : having pre- ; redemption, acquired by him, 
deftinated us for his adopted'! come, to the praifc of l1i$ 
children by Jc:fus Chri.ll unto . glory. 
himfelf, according · to lhe; lfor this cauf.: I :1lfo, fincc JS" 

6 good.p!eafure of his \Viii, t.o ! I heard of your faith in the 
thelJmufe of t~e glory of his' Lord Jefus, and the love ye 
grace, whereby he hath made have to all faints, have not 16 
:us '&Coeptable 1n that beloved ceafed ofFerin~ up my praifos 

'J :one ;:;ii11 jvhom Yie ·have re- for you, makmg mention of 
;dctnipti.bn-~ugh his blood, youinmyprayers,thattheGod 17 
even the forgtVenefs of fins, of our Lord .Jdus ChrUl:, the 
'according to the ·tiches of Father of glory, would gh·c 

8 his grace; wlier.cin he hath you the fpirit of wifdom and 
abounded towards us wi~h revelation by the knowledge 
;all :wifdqm ·and intelligence, of .him; the eyes of your J!J 

9 having .made . known to us undcrfianding being cnlight. 
the myll:ery of his will, ac- ened, that you may know 
cording· :to-- his -good plea- wk~t is the hope to which he 
fure, which he purpofed in hath called you, and what 

10 himfelf; at the difpenfation the riches of the glory of 
of the fulnefs of the appoint·, his inheritance for the faints, 
ed. times to. gathet together 1 and, . what. the tranfcendcnt 1q 
under one·head all things in· greatnefs' of his power in us, 
Chrift, wh.ether they be who believe, accon.iin~ to 
things in heaven or things the energy of his mif:hty 

11 in earth, in him : . in whom '.firength which he difplaycd ,_,o 
alfo we haye ob.tain~d our \in. Cbrill: when he raifed him 
inheritance, predellinated ac. from the ·dead, and fet him 
cording to· th~. putpo(e of at hi~ own ri$ht hand in the 
him who efFeaually :worketh heavenly regions, far above ~I 
.U.t~gs. according to the! an .. principality, and autho
eouiifeI of his uwn will: riry, and power, and demi. 

11.1 ·that'~. fhould. be 'o t~e nio~, and every name tlmt 
.p~fe :Of hii gloo-, who firft is··named, not only in thh 

t3 h~ hope: in . "Ch:?~;. . In. wo!ld~. . but alfo in that 
.wli~ y~ ~l,fo tru.ftdl after)'.e which is to come; and hath :2-Z. 
tia4 li~aE(l th~ word of ~~uth, put all things .under ~is feet, 
•the:gofp.! of'yoUJ1 falvatton ; aJ).d hath appomted him head 
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over all to the church, I fl1ould boall ;- for we are his 10 
j which is his body, the :ful- 1 workmanfhip, created in 

nefs of him that filleth all : Chrift Jefus unto good works, 
in all. for .which God hath before 

prepared us, that we fhould 
walk therein. CHAP. II. Wherefore remember that 11 

1 A ND you hath he quicken· : ye in time pall: were Gentiles 
cd, who were dead in ·in the flelh, who are called 

l'; trdp;dli:s and lim, wherein -uncircumcifion by that called 
in times paft ye walked after eircumcifion made by hands 
the fu1hion of this world, I iii the flelh ; that ye were at 1 ~ 
after the prince of the.powet I' that time without Chrift, 
of the air, the fpirit who. alienated from the .common
now worketh with energy wealth · of lfraeli and ftran-
in the children of difobedi- igers to.the covenants of pro• 

3 ~nee : among whom alfo we mife, having no hope, and 
all have had our converfation atheifts in the world : but 1 ~ 
in tin1e pall, in the lulls . of -now in Chrifi: Jefus, ye who .> 
the flcll1, fulfilling the de- formerly were far off, are 
fires of the flefl1 and of the .. become nigh by the blood 
mind, and were by nature of Chrill:. For he is our 14 
children of wrath, -as well peace, who hath made. both 

-f as the rd1:. But God, being , one, and hath broken d~ 
rich in mercy, through the the middle wall of fepara
great love. with which he tion, deftroying the enmitY: t 5 

s hath loved us, . though we in his flelh, even the law of 
were dead in fins, hath precepts, in ordinances, that 
quickened us together with he might from th.e two create 
Chrift, (by grace ye are in. himfelf one new man, 

6 faved,) and hath raifed us up makin~ peace, and might 16 
together with him, and made reconcde them both in one 
us fit down together in the body to God by the crolS, 
h~avenly regions in Chrift having flain the enmity there-

7 jcfus. That he might. fhew 'by; and coming, hath 17 
forth in the ages to come preached peace to you who 
the tranfcendent riches of his were afar off, and to thofe 
grace, in the kindnefs fhew- who were nigh : for through 18 

f .:J to us in Chrift Jefus. For him we both have accefs by 
by grace ye are fave4 through one Spirit unto the Father. 
faith, and this not of your· So then ye are no more 19 
felves ; it is the g}ft of God : flrangers and foreigners, but 

9 not by wofks~ let\ an.r llWL. fello'Y:Citiz~1!ith the faints9 
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and of the houfehold of God; 1· To me, who am lefs tl1an the 8 
20 built up on the foundation of i· leaft of all faints, is this 

apofiles and prophets, jtJfus i grace given, that I fhould 
Chrift hioifelf being the chief Ii preach among the Gentiles 

21 comer ftone ; in whom the i the unfearchahle riches of 
whole building exaCl:ly ce- l Chrifr; and to mak~ all men 9 
mented together groweth , fee what the communication 
into a holy temple in the i of that myftcry means, which 

~i Lord : by whom alfo ye have i was hid from the beginning 
been built up together for an ; in Go4, who created all 
habitation of God· through things by jefus Chrift : that 1 o 
the Spirit. : now to the principalities and 

(:HAP. III. 

!powers in~the heavenly re
! gions, the manifold wifdom 
1 of God might be made 

1 fOR this caufe am I Paul, known by the church, ac· 11 
th~ prifoner of Jefus cording to the purpofe from 

1& Chrift for you Gentiles; if fo everlafting, which he formed 
he, that ye have heard of the . in Chrift Jefus our Lord : in 1 ~ 
difpenfation of the grace of I whom we have boldnefs and 
God which was given to me , accefs with confidence to 

3 for you: that by revelation ' God by the fuith of him. 
· he tnade known unto me the · Wherefore I befccch you, 1 3 

tm)'.ll:ery, as I wrote unto you · that ye faint not at my tribu-
4 .before briefly; wherein when lations for yon, which is 

ye read, ye may be able to your g. lory:. For this end I 1 'I 
perceive my knowledge in the bow my knees to the· Father 

5 myftery of Chrift, which in · of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of 1 ~ 
·otlier generations was ·not I: whom the whole family in 
made mown to the children heaven and earth is named; 
of men, · as it hath ·been that he would give you ac- 1 6 
now revealed to his holy cording to the riches of his 
apoftles and prophets by the glory, to be ftrengthened 

6 Spirit ; that the Gentiles with might by his fpirit in 
.fliould be co-heirs, and of the innl!r man; that Chrill i 7 
.the, fame body, and. fharers may dwell by faith in your 
with them of his pl'oniife in hearts ; · that rooted and 1 8 

7 Chrill: by the Gofpel: of grounded in love, ye may be 
which I am made a miniftei, fttengthened to comprehend 
.according to the gift of the with all faints, what is the 
grace of God, 'Vhich was breadth and length, and 
giv\m un!O me by the; effec- height and depth ; and 1 er 
·-cw WQflt.hig • ~ power. to. bow the love of 
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Chriil, tranfcendently fur· · he afcende4. what ~OQS-, fl 
paffing knowledge, that ye imply'? but ~at he alfo ~ 
mav be filled with all the fQI. defcended into the more in.. 
nerS of God. · · · temal parts of -the Cilrth l 

~ Now to him that is able He that defcended is ~fame 10 
to do above all things, ex· alfo, who ;\fcended above all 
ceeding abundantly, beyond j the heavens, that he might 
what we alk or think, ac- fill all things. 
cording to the power which ! And he himfelf appointed, 1 f 

~I elfeCl:ually worketh in us; to 'fome iµdeed apoftles, and 
him be glory in the. church, : fome .prophets ; and others 
in Cluiit Jefus, unto all gene-1.pre~hers of the Gofpel ; and 
rations for ever and ever. i others pallors and teachers J 
.Amen. 

1

, for the perfecting the fain. ts, 111 
CHAP IV for the work of theminifrry, 

• • • 
1 
for the edification of ~he 

1 I THEN, the prifoner of body of Chrift: until we all r3 
the Lord, befeech you, attain. in the unity of the 

that ye walk worthy the vo- faith, and the knowledge of 
cation with which ye ·are the Son of God, ·unto a llate 

2 called, with all humility and ' of complete manhood, unto 
meeknefs, with long fuffer. the meafure of the ftature of 
ing, forbearing one another the fulnefs of Chrlft : that 14-

3 in love ; careful to preferve we lhould be no longer· in· . 
unity of fpirit, in the bond I fants, floating on the wave8> 

4 of peace. There is one body, i and carried about with every 
and one fpirit, even as ye I wind of novel doCl:rine, by 
have been called to one hope ' the juggling of men, by 

5 of your calling ; one Lord, cheir cr.1ftinefs after the o.!e~ 
6 one faith, one baptifm, one · 1ufive wiles of errpr ; but, ts 

God, and father of all, who fpeaking the truth in love, 
is above all, and through all, , may grow up into him in all 
and in you all. 1 things, who is the head, 

7 But to every one of us I even Chrift : From whom 19 
hath the grace been given, the whole body nicely joine(i 
according to the. meafure of together, and firmly conne<:'l:· 

8 the gift of Ch~fl:. Wh~re- I ed by every joi~t of exatl: pre.-. 
fore the Scnpture fa1th, , portion, according tothcener
" \Vhen he afcended up on 1 gy exerted in the meafure of 
" high, he led captivity cap-l'i every feveral part, caufeth the 
" tive, and gave gifts unto 'increafe of the body unto the 

9 " men • ." Now this, •that edifkatlon of itfelf in love. 
• Pfa. b.viil. 11. This then I urge and teftify t:f 
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in the Lord, that ye walk no I' ceed out of your mouth, b:it 
more as the other Gentiles whatever is good for ufeful 
walk in the vanity of their : edification, that it may com-

18 mind, darkened in under-: municate grace to the hear· 
ftanding; alienated from the; ers. And grieve not the holy 50 
life of God through the ig- ! Spirit of God, whereby ye 
norance which is in them;! have beenfealed unto the day 
through the blindnefs of; of redemption. Let all bit- 31 

19 their hearts : who infenfible i ternefs, and wrath, and 
to remorfe, have delivered! anger, ana clamour, . :mcl 
themfelves over in lafciviouf·: fcandal, be removed from 
~efa, ~o the. pr~Cl:ic~ of au.1· you, wi!h all malice : but 31 
impurity, w1th ·mfat1able a- be ye kinii one to another, 

~· vidity. But ye have not fo full of fenfibility, forgiving 
!II learned Chrill: ; if indeed ye 1

1 
mutually. even as God in 

have heard him, and have Chrift hath forgiven you. 
been taught by him, as the ' 

CHAP. V. 22 truth is in Jefus : that ye 
put off refpeBing your fur
d\er converfation the old· BE ye therefore imitators of 1 
man, which is corrupt ac- God, as beloved chil-
cording to the deceitful paf.. dren ; and walk in love as t 

s3 fions; but be renewed in Chrift alfo hath loved us, and 
s4 the fpirit of your minds ; and given himfdf for us, an ob· 

put on the new man, which lation and facrifice to God, 
is created godlike, in righte- for an odour of a fweet fmell. 
oufnefs and true ho.linefs'. J Bu~ for~ica~on. and all im- 3 

25 Wherefore putting away I punty", or' mfauable delire, 
lying, fpeak truth, every one let 1t not be mentionctl 
with ·his .neighbour: for we' among . you, as becometh 
are members one of another. i faints ; or obfcenity, or 4 

!26 Are ye provoked ; and do 'I foolilh ·talk, or loofe witti
. you not fin ? let not the fun. cifms; things which become 
•7 go down upon your wrath : not a Chrijlian, but rather 

nor give place to the devil. thankfgiving. For this ye 5 
!28 Let him that llole lleaL ~now, that no whoremonger, 

no more ; but rather labour · . or impure perfon, or avari
hard, working with. hjs dous, who is an idolater, 
hand"S that which is good; .hath an inheritance in the 
that _he may ~ave fome~hi~g i kingdom of Chrift and . of 
to give to him that is m.[ God. Let no man deceive 6 
want. · yoir with vain words : for 

s9 Let no loofe difoourfe pro- becaufe of thefe things, the 
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wrath of God cometh on '1 for all thin~ il1"t~mme of 
the children of difobedience. 1: our Lord Jefus Chriftj:. to 

7 Be not ye therefore partakers j' God even the Father; bei~ :n 
8 with them. For ye Were t fubjeCt one to another m:tho 

formerly darknefS, but now I fear of God. 
are ye light in the L(>rd,:i · .. Wive8, be in fubjeaion to 22 
walk as children of light; your own huibands,.as to the 

9 (for the fruit of the Spirit is Lord. For the huiband is 23 
in all goodnefs and righte- ,. the head of the wife, as alfo 

1 o oufncfa a.nd truth ;) proving •[ Chrifl: is the head of the 
what is acceptable to t•he :!church ; and is himfelf the. 

11 I.ord, .And have m> fociety faviour of t~e body. As 24 
with die unfruitful 'WQrks'.'of then the church is fub~·to 
darknefs, but rather rebuke 11 Chrift, fo alfo let the wives 

1 2 them. For it is fcandalous ij be to their own huibands iii 
but to mention the things every thing.. · 

13 done of them in fccret. But j Hu!bands; love your own 25 
all things which are rebuke- I wives, -as Chrill alfo loved 
able are made manifeft by ' the church, and gave himfclf 
the light ; for it is the light, for it; that he might fanaify 1.16 
by which every thing is it, purifving it in the !aver 

14 made manifefl. \Vherefore, of wate; by the word, that 27 
he faith, " Awa~e thou that I· he mi$ht prefent it to him.felf 
" fleepeft, and anfe from the 'a glorious cbur<:b;not havmg 
" dead, and Chrift !hall give ! blemilh, nor wrinkle, · nor 
" thee light•." ; any fuch things ; but .that it 

15 Take heed, then, that ye I may be holy and unblame· 
walk circumfpetl:ly, not as I able. So ought hufuands to i8 

· 16 fools, but as wife, redeem- I· love their own wives as their 
ing the time, becaufe the , own bodies. He that loveth 

17 days are evil. Therefore be ! his own wife lo\!eth himfelt: 
not unwife, but intelligent\, For n<i man. ever hated his 29 
concerning what is the will i'. own flelh ; but nouri1heth 

1 S of the Lord. And be not : and cherilheth it, even as the 
drunk with wine, in which · Lord the church : for we.are 30 
there is fottilhnefs, but be the members of his body, of 

19 filled with the Spirit; fpeak- ! his flefh, and of his bones. 31 
ing one to another in J.>f~lms ij For this. reafon fliall a man 
and hy!llns, and fp1ntual i, forfake his father and mother, 
canticles, finging and making ! and lhall cleave unto his wite, 
melody in the heart to the ~ and the two lhall be as one 

~o Lord; giving thanks always i flelh. This myfl:ery is great: 311 
· • IJ&iah, Ix. 1. ..h butlamfpeaking with regard 
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to .Chrift, and with regard knowing that you alfo.your· 
33 to the church. Neverthelefs fclves have a mafter in 

let every one of you indivi- heiw:en ; and there 1s no re· 
dually fee that each love his rpea of perfons with him. 
own wife even as himfelf; Finally, brethren, be frrong 10 
but the wife that file ftand in the .Lord, and in the 
in awe of the huiband. power of his might. Be 11 

clothed in the panoply of 

CHAP. VI. God, that we may be able to 
lland againll: the wiles of th c 

l CHlLDRE~, obey your pa. devil. For· our confliCI: is not 12 
rents in the Lord : for merely againft flelliand blood, 

2 this is right. "· Honour thy bti't.againft principali~i8, ~nd 
f' .father and mother; (which agar~ll powers, and agamft 
H- is the firft commandment the rulers of. the darkncfs 

3 ,,. with a promife ;) that it of this world, and again{t 
" may be well with thee, I wicked fpirits in the aerial 
" and that thou mayell be regions. Therefore take the I~ 
" long-lived upon earth •." whole armour of God, that 

4 .t\nd, ye fathers, exafperate ye may be able to withftand 
· not yoltt, diildren : but edu- in the evil day, and having 

cate them in the difcipline done all things to ftand. 
and admomtion of the Lord.

1 

Stand therefore, girded about 11 
$ Servants, be obedient t9 your loins with truth, and 

-yQllr ,J!WleJ'.• after the flelh, putting on the brcaflplate of 
with fear ~d. trem~ling, in I righteoufnefs; and under- 15 
fimplicity _of youi;. p.eart as heath your feet .lhod with the 

f unto Cbr-i.ft ; not with eye- preparation -of the gofpel of 
-~vice. as men-~afers; but ' peace; and over all lifting np 16 
as Cc:rva.ilts.-of Chri~, _doing t)!e fhield of faith, with 
the will · qf _God from the which ye fuall be able to 

7 foul ; with ~ will do_ing quench all the fiery darts 
· fervice as t(I the· Lord, and · of the wicked one. And : l 

~ :not unto men :. knowing that take .the helmet of falvation, 
whatfoever. -goo.d a i.rum and the: fword of the Spirit, 
d.oeth,, th.!: fame fhall he re. -which ·is; the word . of God : 
ceive from the Lord, whether I pra.jing')it every opportunity 18 
he b.e a ilondman, «»: whe- ,~.all pr.ayer and fuppli.ca. 
ther. he be fr~ - 'i;uon m.Sp1nt, and watchmg 

9 · Alld ye lllafter&, do the ~r t~S' very purpofe with 
fame thinga '. to. _them, a. P:cJfevennce ·and intercefiion 
vWdi11g. IQeaaciug language: , fPt all the faints ; and for 1 '1 

._.. ·~· ,', (!ie that there may be given 
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unto me utterance· ti> open II Lord : whom .t ·hwe _ ·fent 22 
my mouth. with. boldn!di, to unto yo.u: .fur this ·•er, :pul'. 
make known the myftery of pofe, that ye may know bur 

20 the gofpel, for which; ham ' affairs; and rbat h11 might 
an ambaffador in bo~·J that ~omfort your hearts; 
therein I may fpeak boldly; Peace be to the brethrenj 23 
as I ought to fpeak. · _ . !ind love with faith,. front · 

~ 1 But that ye alfo may know j God the Father .and the Lord . 
the things which concern Jefus Chrift Grace be with 24 
me, and what I am doing, j all thofe who love our Lord 
Tychicus will · inform you ; Jefiis Chrill. in fincerity. 
of the whofe;(a . beloved I Written .. to tile Ephefians 
brother, artd faithfal ·ij[ · the I from Rome by Tychlcll1l. 

'rHI 

EPISTLE of PAUL the APOSTLE 

TO THE 

P H I L I P P I A N $, 

CltAI'. t. 
1 _p· AUi. and Timbthy~ fer>. 

van ts of J efus Chi'ift; 
to all · the faints in Chrift 
Jefus which are 'at Philippi, 
with the .bilhops and dea-

2 cons: grace be.untoyou, and 
peace, from, God our ~ather 
and.the Lord jefus Chrift. · 

3 I give thanks to my God 
on every -remembrance of 

4 you, always in. every prayer 
of mine fot you alt, making 

5 kJloueft with jdy~ for your 
w1hip in th~ gofpet fl'Olli 

the fir!l day even until now; 
being confident of tbi$ very 6 
thing; that he . who . hatb. 
wrought in yo1,1 d.J.e. good 
work will perftld it lJiltil the 
day of J efus Cbrill: : as. it is 7 
fight for me to think ihi$ . . ot 
you allj . becaufe I bear yoii 
on mrheart,bothinmy l>qnds 
and in my defence andthKon
firmation of the gt>fpel, aa 
being all of you 1harers in my 
grace. For God is my wit• S 
nefs,. how earneftly 1 long 
after you all in the bowels of 
JeflK ChriA:; . .And thia I 9 
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pray, that your love may'! the Spirit of Jefus Cbrill,::>c- 29 
abound yet more and more I .cording to my firm expeaa. 
in knowledge and all under· j tion and hope, that I fhall be 

10 ftanding ; that ye may prove: confounded by no event, but 
the things that are excellent,: that with all boldnefs, as al
in order that ye may be fin-J. ways hitherto, Chri{]; lhall 
cere and without o~encc un- t! now alfo be magnified in my 

t 1 to the day of Chrill; filled ·J body, whether by my life or 
with fruits of righteoufoe&, i death. For to me to live is 21 
which by jefus Chrill are to i Chrifr, and to die is gain. 
the glory and praife of God. i Bu.t if it be his will, that I 22 

12 Now, I wifh you, brethren, I fuould live in the flelh, this 
to . know, ·that the things i is tlie fruit of niy travail : 
which have befallen me have i and what to chufe I know 
rather conduced to the pro- / not. E'or I am in •i lh·.iit be- .tJ 

r 3 grefs of the gofpel ; [o th~t, tween the. two, bavin;; an ear
my bonds are mamfeft m ! neft longing to be d1ffolved, 
Chrift through the .whole pa- and to be with Chrifl:; for 
lace, and all other places; 'this is far, far better: but 24 

14 and very many of our bre·, to abide in the flefh may be 
thren in the Lord, alfumingl more necelfary for you. And 25 
confidence from my. chains, being fo perfuaded, I know 
are more abu~dantly bold, l that I !hall flay and continue 
fearlefsly to preach-the word. with you all for your pro-

1 s Some indeed do it in a fpirit grefs and joy of faith ; that 26 
of envy and firife; but fome your glorying may abound in 
alfo preach Chrifl: with cor- Chrifl: Jefus for me by my 

16 dial good-will: the one ·in;.. coming :\gain unto you. 
deed '-preach Chrift. out of' Only' condu8: yourfelves 27 
:Contention, not with purity worthily• as becomcth the 
of intention, thinking to add gofpel of Chrill: ; that whe-

17 affiiCl:ion to my. bonds : but ther 1 come and fee you, or 
· the others of love,. lµiowing elfe be abfent, I may hear· of 

that I' am expofed for the de• . your affairs, · that ye fiand 
18 fence of the. gofpel. What! faff: in one .fpirit, with one 

*6:? if -Chrift is preached I foul milling together in the 
in whate\rer manner it be,, faith of the gofpel; and not 28 
whether in pretext or reality,, difmayed on any occafion by 
even in thi's do I rejoice, yea, ·i'I your adverfaries ; which is 

19 and will ·rejoice. For J indeed the proof of perdi
know that tbia iliall ilfue in I tion to . them, but of fal. 
~y falvation .. through your vation.to you, and 1hat from 
.,~,. ~ the fupply o_f j God. For this favour.on the 29 
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patt ofCbriftis granted you,! on him a· name· whiel;ltlia 
not only that ye lhould be· 11 above every Jlllme: that· to 14 
lieve on him, but 9:1~0 that the name of Jefus ~very knee 

:1J ye lhould fulfer for his fake ; : fhould bow; of bemgs celet. 
experiencing the fame con- !i tial and terreltrial, and in
fliCI: which ye have · feen · in II fernal ; and every tongue 11 
me, and now hear to be m :; fhould confefs that the Lord 
me. I'. Jefus is l\Ieffiah, to the 

.1 glory of God the Father. 
CHAP. 1I. 11 Wherefore, my beloved, I:l 

• ~ as ye have always been obe-
1 JF t~ere t;>e d1~.~ny ,¢nfo· , dient, not. -0nly during my 

·Jat1 on m Clft1Jl,: if·· any , prefence w 1th- you, but · n<>w 
comfort of love, if any com-1' much more in my abfence, 
munion of fpirit, if any with fear and trembling wprli 

2 bowels and compaffions, fol- out your own fatvation. For 13 
iii ye my joy, that ye may it is God who worketh ef-
be united in fentiment; hav- . fc:Cl:ually in you both to will 
ing the fame. love,. of one and to perform of his. good 

3 foul, of one.mind. Let no- i pleafure. 
thing be done COlitentioufly 11 Do all things without m11r. 14 
or vain-glorioufly; but in hu- murings or difputes: that ye 15 
mility reckoning others fupe .• 

1 

may b. e. blamelefs and harm.. 
4 rior ti> yourfelves. Let not · lefs, 1he children, of .GOO, 

each aim at their own parti~ , inolFenfive, in the midft of 
cular interell:s, but every man an untoward and perverfe 
at thofe of othe~. generation, among whom ye 

5 Let the fame fentiment of fhine in the world bright as 
mind be in you, which was the morning ftar ; hQld.ing 16 

6 alro in Chrifl:. Jefus: who up the word of life, . that 
being in the form of God I may. glory in the day of 
counted it no ufurpation to I Chrift, that l have not run 

7 claim equality with God: but ·in vain, nor laboured in 
emptied himfelf., afi'uming, vain. Yea, and fuould I be· 17 
the form, of a krvant; made I come the viilim in the fii::ri.• 
after the fiinilitude· of mor-.1

1 
fice and ferv. ice of your .. faith, 

8 ral men; and found in fac I joy, arid rejoice with you 
fuion as man, he humbled· all. In like manner do ye 18 
himfelf, becoming obedient I alfo joy and rejoice with 
to death, even to the death i me. . . 

!l of the crofs. : Wherefore '1 But I hope in the . Lore 1~ 
God alfo hath tranfcendently : jefus to fend Timo. thy ilidrrJ.y 
exalted him, and bellowed, unto )OU, that l alfQ ~}l,b1 . 
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:ttfreflled. in fpi~t. when I '.J :Jford n1e t~at fer\'ice which 
~ b.~ your affairs. For 1 ,. 1t was not m your power to 

have no one like minded . render me. 
with him, who will genuine· i 

21 'lycarefor.y?uralfai!s. For/;' CHAP. III. 
all feek their own mterefts, I 
not thofe of Cbrifl: Jef~s. :: :r.,1o~f:OV:F.R, . bret!ir~~· r 

22 But ye have known the trial ii reio1ce m the Lord. Jo 
of him, that, as a fon with[, write the fame things to you, 
a father' he hath ferved with :i to 'ine indeed is not irkfomc' 

;z3 me in the gofpel. Him!; but is fare for you. Beware 2 

ther~fore I hope-to fend im· ' ~:dogs, beware cf the ~a-. 
medi:dely, as. foon as · I· fee bc1oua,.1abbnrers, beware of 
clearI~ what will become of, the concilion. For vie are 3 

24 me. But I have confidence ! the circumcifion, who fervc 
in the I.ord that I myfelf 1

, God in fpirit, and glory in 
25 lhall come fhortly. But I I Chrift Jcfus, and pat no con

have thought it neceffary to ! fidence in the flefh. Though 4 
fend. unto you Epaphroditus;, ltoo might. have confidence 
my brother, and fellow-la- 1 in the fiefh; if any other 
bourel'; and fellow-foldier, man thinks that he may have 
but yout me!fenger, and the confidence in the flefh, I may 
minifter who . fupplied my claim more : circumcifed the 5 

26 \Yant. For indeed he greatly eighth day, of the race of 
longed afrer you all, aiid was . Ifrael, of the tribe of Ben
very forry that ye had heard jamizu a Hebrew of He-

27 that he h~d been fick.. For brews; relpetling the Jaw, a 
fick ipdeed he was, nigh unto Pharifee; with regard to G 
d~~ but God had me:rcy .

1 

?.eal,perfecuting the church; 
on ·him ; and not on him as touclling the righteoufnefs 
only, buf on nil! al(o, .,that I I which is-by the law, blame. 
might not have· (orrow uj)Gn lefs. But what things were 7 

~8 forr-0w. I have fent.· him gain to me, thefe have I 
therefore the more diligently, , counted loCs for Chrill. Yea S 
-thac feelug him once more 1 doubtlefs, ' ad I count all 
.ye ~ .rejoice, and l be t~ings but .}of; for the ttan-

29 lefs fbrtow.ful. · -~eceive, h,im .fcendently excellent know
. tberefore•fn the Lord with ill ledge of Jefus Chn/l: my 

joyt aBd .honourably ttieat Lord: for whom I have fuf-
30 tho~e that ;tre fu~ : for iA fered '!1e lofs of all things, 

thc.:'"1'k of Chrift'. he was 1 ·and-count them but as offals 
'{lii_gh · ooU>' death' inciUferent of ordure, that I may gain 
'll•nlif.; · ~t; he might _CMl, and be found ia him, 9 
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not having ~ine ~wn rigl1te- :•often mentioned to you, and 
oufnefs, which is ~y tl~e '!, now tell you even we«;Ping, 
law, but that which 1s j that they are the enemies of 
through faith in Chrift, the 

1
1 the crofs of Chriif: whofe· 19 

righteoufnefs which is of ·;·end is perdition, whofe God 
10 God by faith : that I may 11 is their belly, and their glory 

know him, and the virtue of:~ in their fhame, whofe minds 
his refurreCl:ion, and com- 1: are occupied with earthly 
munion with his fufferings, 11 things. ·But our converfa- l!o 
being conformed to · his I tion is in heaven as its cm-

11 death > if haply I may at. !' zens, from whence alfo we 
tain unto the refurreaion of are expetting the Saviour, 

l'1 the dead. Not that l have I the Lord Jefus Chrifi, who ll I 

already attained, or am now j {hall transform our body of 
perfea : but 1 purfue, that I humiliation, that it may be 
I may overtake that for which ·, conformed to his body of 
alfo by his apprehenfion I glory, according to the effec-
of me I am deftined by Chrill; tual wor_king of him who is 
Jefus. . .

1 

able to fubdue even all things 
13 Brethren, I count not my- to himfelf. _ 

felf to have overtaken it ; but ,1 

this .one obje~ I purfu_e, for- I CH AP. IV. 
gettmg the thmgs which are 
behind, and reaching out to WHEREFORE, my br""' 1 

14 thofc which are before, I thren, beloved, and 
prefs towards the mark for very dear. to me, my joy and 
the prize of the divine call- crown, fo ll:and fait in the 
ing from on high in Chrill: ! Lord, 0 beloved. 
Jefus. ' I befeech Euodias, and I :z 

1 s Let as many of us therefore , befoech Syntiche to be of one 
as are perfelt,be thus minded: . mind· in the Lord. And I 3 
and if ye entertain any other I befeech thee alfo, my genu
femiment, God alfo will un- ! ine alfociate, afiilt thofo wo-

16 veil this unto you. Never- j men who laboured with me 
thelefs, fo far as we have ad- j! in the gofpel, with Clement 
vanced, be it our care to i alfo, and my other fellow
walk by the fame rule, to labourers, whofe names are 
mind the fame thing. in the book of life. 

r7 Be ye imitators, brethren, Rejoice in the Lord al- 4 
of me, and eye attentively ways; again I fay, Rejoice. 
thofe who walk fo as ye Let' your moderation be 5 

18 have us for an example, For known unto all men. 
many walk, whom 1 have The Lord is at hand. lle 6 
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J)Ot amdous about any thing, :1 bled for all things by Ch rill: 
but in ev;;ry cafe by prayer, who Rrengtheneth me. Ne. 14 
and fupplication, with thankf. ! verthelefs ye have done nobly 
giving, let your petitions: in your communications to 
be made known unto God. •I me during my affiiclion. 

7 And the peace of God which ll But know alfo, Philippi· 15 
furpalfetb all cpmprebenfion, I. ans; that at my firll: preach
lhall guard your hearts and!; ing the gofpel, when I went 
minds in Chrift Jefus. j· from Macedonia, no church 

8 Finally> brethren, whatfo-1 communicated to. me in the 
e•er th!ngs are tr~e, whatfo. l way .of giving and :eceiving 
ever thmgs are fenous, what~ i but ye alone. For m Thef· 16 
foever thh1gs are jufl:, what· i faloni~lfo::yclent me once, 
foever things are pure, what-; yea twice, a fupply for my 
focver things are amiable,' want. Not that I am anx· 17 
wharfoever things are lauda· ious for a gift; but l <im· anx. 
hie, if there be aay virtue, ious to fee fruit abounding 
or any rhiog praife-worth y,; ! on your account. But I 18 
pay attention to thefe thingt"' I have now all things, and 

fl :··Vhatfoever things · a!fC! ye! abo~nd:: I an1 full, ha~ing 
nave learned, and recetved, 1 received from Epaphrod1tus 
and heard, and feen in me, your 'bounty, an odour of 
thefe pradife, and the God· fweet. fnrell, an acceptable 
of peace iliall be with you,:': · facrifice.,. well pleatlng to 

10 ·· Now I rejoiced greatly' in pod. But my God will 19 
the Lord, that now once folly fupply ·all your want, 
more your thoughtful atten• according to his riches in 
tion about me ha.th again 1 glory; 6t ~·l'ifr Jefus. Now 20 
fprung up, to which · alfo J' to God, even our Father, 
your mind had: .been difpof• ' be · ghlry for ever and ever. 
ed, but y.e had not found the'! Amen. . 

11 opportunity.; ,, Net that I I ·Salute every faint in Chrift z 1 

mention this with a view to 1 Jefus. The brethren that 
my indigence: for I have are with me falute you. All 22 

learned in whatever circum- rhe faints falute you, fpeci
ftances I am, to be cont.ent. I ally thofe 'w.ho are of Cicfars 

1• I know how· to be abafed,, houfehold. 
· · and I know how to abound; I The grace of our Lord 23 

in evefy ftate ;md in all : Jefus· ·cbrift be with you all. 
fituatioils I am inftruCl:ed \ Amen.. 
either to be full or famifhing, ! Unto the.Philippians, writ. 
either . tQ enj<>y abundance, I . teil: · from Rome by 

'-~ di to.fgjfer wauq l ~ ena- . J:paphroditqs, · 
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CH AP 1 I' God in truth; even as ye 7 
. ' f have learned from Epaphras 

l p A UL, an apolUe offi our beloved fellow-la. bourer, 
Jefus Chrill: by the will who is a faithful mini!ter of 

of God, and Timothy a I Chrift for you ; who ~lfo de. 8 
2 brother, to the faints at Co- dared to us your love in the 

lofle, and to the faithful bre- Spirit. For this caufe we 9 
thrcn in Chrifl : grace be alfo from the day we heard 
unto you, and peace from it have not ceafed . prayiii'g 
God our Father, and the for you; and befl:eching God 
Lord Jefus Chrill:. 

1 
that ye may be filled with 

3 We give · thanks to the ·the knowledge of his will, 
God and Father: of our Lord ·I in all wifdom and fpiritual 
J efus Chrift, alwa. ys praying ,

1 

underfianding ; that ye may 1 o 
4 for you, having heard of. walk worthy. of the Lord, 

your faith in Chri!l: Jefus, I· w~ll pl:afing· him in ~II 
· and the love ye. fhow to all~ thmgs, in every. good work 

5 the faints ; becaufe of the' fruitful, and increafing in 
hope laid up for you in the~ the knowledge of God; 
heavens, which ye have i !l:rengthened with all might. Ii 
heard before in the word of. according to his. glorious 

6 truth, the gofpel, which is : power, unto all patience and 
come unto you, 'as it is alfo 11 Iong.fuffering with joy; giv- 12 
unto all the world; and~ ing thanks to God, even the 
beareth fruit, as alfo among I' Father, who hath made us 
you, from the day that ye meet for a portion in the in. 
beard and })new ~e grace of: heriUtnce of the faints in 

Z4 
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13 light; who hath plucked us •. which ye have heard, and 
- out from the do,:iinion of:. which hath been preached 

darknefs, and transferred us ! to the whole creation which 
into the kingdom of the Son ·j is under heaven, of which I 

J4- of his love: in whom we Ii Paul am a mini!l:er. 
have redemption through his !j Now I rejoice in my fuf. z4 
blood, anJ forgiveI>;cfs of,; ferings for .you, and fill up 

15 fins. \.Vl10 is rhe image of!i in "!llY flefh the meafure of 
th~ invifible God, the prime:: affli&ions for ChfHl: which 

16 author of all creation: for !i remains to be endured for 
by him were all things ere. ~i his body, which is the church, 
ated, celellial and terrefirial, i: of which I am a m;n:•kr, 25 
vifible or invifible, whether'.~' according to rhe difpenfation 
thrones, or dominations, or' of ·God, which was given 
p:·indpalitics, or powers, I me for you to fulfil the mini
_all were created by him, and ii firy of the word of God-

17 for him : and he h h<'fore : the myliery which was hid 26 
all, and-. by him all things j from ages and from gcnera-

18 far,fill:. And he is the head i tions, but is now unveiled 
of the· body, the ·church;! to his faints; to whom God 27 
he is the beginning, the firfi I would make known what is 
begorten from the dead, that I the riches of the glory of 
he might be in all things this myfl:ery among the Gen-

19 pre.emh1en~, For it hath I tiles, which is Chrill in you, 
p!eafeil ·the Father that in 1\ the hope of glor~: wbom 28 
lum al! fµlnefs lhould dwell ; j; we preach, warning every 

20 and by him to reconcile all I, man, and teaching every 
things to iumfelf, makin$ ,: man in all wifdom, that we 
peace py the blood of his ;: may J>refent every man pcr
cro(s; by. him, I fay, whether i' feel in (;hrift Jefus; for 29 
they be things on earth, or :I which alfo l am labguring, 

,:;tI things in the heaiz.ens. And 'I confli8ing in the. energy of 
you who in time pall: were . his might, which workerh in. 
aliens, and enemies in_ mind .

1 

me powerfully, 
by wicked works, hath he ! 

~i DO'-\' reconciled, by the body :i CH A p II . 
of his flefu, through death, 1; ' • 
to prefent yoµ. holy, and: FO'.R I wilh you to know ~ 
blamelefS, and 1rreprehenli- ' how great a flruggle I fuf. 

~3 ble in his prefenc;e : if ye tain ·for you, and thofe at 
abide in faitl~ g~ounded and Laodicea, and as many as have 
firro, a.n.d never moved afide · not feen my face in the flelh; 
fri>m the hore of the ~ofpel, th~t rli•ir hearts may be ;. 
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eomforted, firmly united to- II in which ·alfo ye- have been 
gether in love, and unto all i raifed up together with him.; 
riches of full alfurance of by faith, the energy of God, 
undcrfianding, in the know- who raifed him from the 
ledge of the myll:ery of God, dead. 
and of the Father, .and of! And you, who werC"dead r3 

3 Chrill:; in whom are hid all II in fms and in the uncircum-
the trcafures of wifdom and I cifion of your llelh, hath he 
knowledge. quickened .with him, freely 

.f Now this I fay, left any forgiving you all trefpalfes ; 
man pervert you with fpeci-1 and hath blotted out the 14 

r ous difcourfe. For though I hand-writing m . ordinances 
I am abfont from you in. per- I that was againfi us, which 
fon, yet I am prefent with' was the ob!lacle to us, and; 
you in ijJirit, rejoicing and i took it from the midll:, nail
beholding your regular order, ing it to the cro!S; fpoiling 15 
a n<l the fle<lfall:nefs of your principalities and powers, he 

6 faith in Chrilt. As therefore!, expofed them to view openly, 
ye have received Chrifl: Jefus triumphing over them on it. 
the l,ord, walk in him: Let no man therefore judge 15 

1 rooted and built \lP on him, you concerning lllihat you 
and confirmed in the faith, ,

1 
eat, or what .you drink, or 

as ye have been taught, ii the obfervance of a feaft, or 
abounding therein with ! new moon, or the fabbaths.; 

8 thankfr,ivin~. Beware that I which are merely fhadows of 17 
no man make a prey of you things to come : but the 
by means of philofophy an4 j body is Chrift's, Let no ~s 
vain delufion, after the tra-, man juggle you out of your 
dition of men, after the : prize, voluntary in his hu
principles of the world, and I' mility and the worlhip of 

9 not after Chrifl: : for in him ! angels, imrudiµg into things 
dwelleth all the fulneli; ofij which he never faw, vainly 

10 the Godhead bodily ; and ye I! puffed up by his carnal _ima-
are complete in him, who is 1 gination; ·and not prmly 19 
the head of all principality· attached to the head, from 

ll and power: in whom alfo which the whole body,. by: 
ye ha,·e been circu!llcifed; joints anii ligaments, hanno
with the circumcifion not: nioufly adjufied and clofely 
made with hands, by the' compacted, increafeth witq 
putting olf the body of the' iI1creafe from God. 
fins of the flefh, through · If then ye have been dead :i.o 
the circumcition of Chrict: with Chrill; fronl the rudi-

'~ buried with him in baptifm1 menrs of the worl~ why, l!S 
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though liVing m the world, I lice, . fcandal, obfcenity, 
are y.e dogmatically taught, out of your mouth. 

21 eat not, nor talte, nor touch, Lie not one to another, 9 
22 (all which things tend- to feeing ye have put off the 

corruption by abufe) acoord. old man with his praaices; 
ing to the injunaions and and have put on the new 1e 

23 doctrines of men? Which ! man, which is renewed in 
things indeed hold forth an ! knowledge, after the image 
appearance of wifdom , in I of him that creat<:d him. 
will-worlbip, and humility, Where there is no difference l l 
and bodily - mortification, whether a man be Greek or 
though not of any value, Jew, circumcifed or uncir-
11111 . a gratification to the cumcifed, barbarian or Sey· 
fiefu. ihian, flave or freeman : but 

CHAP. III. 

Chrilt is all and in all. 

1 
Put on therefore, as the u. 

: elect of God, holy and be-
I JF ye then be rifen with jl loved, bowels of mercies, 

Chri!I:, feek the things · kindnefs, humility, meek. 
which are above, where nefs, long.fuffering; for. 13 
Cbrift is feated at the right bearing one another, and 

2 hand of God. Fix your freely forgiving one another, 
minds on things above, not l if any man hath a complaint 

3 on things ·on the earth. For I againft another : even as 
re are dead, and your life I Chrift hath freely forgiven 
IS hid with Chrift in God. i you, fo alfo do ye. But 14 

4 When Chrill fuall appear, above all thefe things put on 
who is our life~ · then fuall love, which is the bond of 
you alfo with him be mani. perfection. And let the 1 5 

5 felled._ in glory. Mortify peace of God fet up its 
therefore yonr members , throne in your hearts, where. 
which are on the earth, for· j unto alfo ye have been called 
nication, impurity, the_ vile in one body; and be ye 
pafilon, evil concupifcence, thankful. 
and infariable defire,. which Let the word of Chrill: 1 (J 

fi is idolatry : for which things dwell ,in yo~. richly in all 
the .wrath of . Godr cometh wifdom, teaching and admo
upon the children of clifobe- nilhing yourfelves in pfalms, 

7 dience ; in which ye alfo and hymns, and fpiritual 
walked formerly when ye I canticles, tinging with grace 

8 lived among theDH b~.ncw in your heart unto the Lord. 
ye have put a:way -all · thefe 4nd every thing that ye do 17 
~, ~er, atperity ,_ ma.- ~\word or ia work, do aU 
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in the mime of the · Lord I ing ; praying alfo af thefame 3 
Jefus, giving thanks-to God time for· us, that God may 
and the Father by hi"m. . open to us a door for the 

18 \Vives, be fubjeCl: to your word, that I may fpeak the 
own hu!bands, as is fit in the j myO:ery of ChriO:, for which 
Lord. I am alfo in chains : that I '4 

19 Hufbands, love your wives, may make it evident, u I 
and ufe no afpericy againO: ought to fpeak. 
them. I · Walk wifely with regard 5 

zo Chihlrcn, be obedient to · to thofe without, redeeming 
your parents in all things ; i the time. Let your difcourfe 6 
for this is. well-pleafing to l be always gracious, feafoned 
the Lord. . • ·.wit~ falt, that ye may-know 

~1 Parents, irritate not your how ye ought to reply. to 
children, left their fpirit be every man. 
broken. .A11myaffairswill Tychicus 7 

z2 Servants, obey in all things j' make known unto you, a be-
your mailers after the flelh, loved brother, and faithfol 
not with eye-fervice as men- miniO:er, and fellow-fervant 
pleafcr~, but, in fimplicity in the Lord: whom I have 8 

2 3 of heart, fearing God. And tent unto you for this very 
in every thing that ye do, purpofe, that he might know 
labour from the foul, as for ij' your affairs, and comfort 
the Lord, and not man; · your hearts ; with Onefimus, 9 

z4 knowing that from the Lord that faithful and beloved 
ye lhall receive the reward of brother,. who is one of you: 
the inheritance : for ye are they will make known unto 
fcrrants to the Lord you all things that have 

'S ChriR:. But he that is guilty pa1fed here. 
of injufl:ice !hall receive pu- I There falute you .Ariftar. 10 
nifument for the wrong he I' ch us my fellow-prifoner, and 
hath done : and there is no 1 .Mark nephew to Barnabas, 
ref peel: of perfons. concerning whom ye have 

received injunetions; if he 

CHAP. IV. 
1 MASTERS, afford to your 

forvants that which is 
jult, and an equivalent, 
knowin~ that ye alfo have a 
Mafter m the heavens. · 

s Perfevere in prayer, watch
inz therein with ~hankfgiv· 

come unto you, receive him, 
and Jefus, who is callejl t 1 
J uftus, who are of the cir
cumcifion. Thefe only are 
my fellow.labourers for the 
kingdom of God, . who have 
been a·comfort to me. 

Epaphras, one of you, fa- 1 :i 
lutc;th you, a fervant of 
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Chrift, always wniilling for among you, cau(e that it 
you in prayers, that ye may alfo be read in the church of 
ftand perfeCl: and complete the Laodiceans, and that ye 

13 in all the will of God. · For alfo read that from Laodi. 
I bear him witnefs that he cea. And fay to Archippus, 17 
)lath ·great zeal for you, and Take heed to the miniftry 
foi- thofe in Laodicea, and which thou hall received 
thofe in Hierapolis. from the J,ord, that thou 

r .t Luke, the beloved phy. fulfil it. 
fitian, · faluteth you, and The falutation of Paul 18 
Demas. with mine own hand. Re-

15 Salute the brethren that member my chains. Grace 
are in Laodicea, and Nym· be with YiJU. Amen. 
pbas, !IDd the church which Written co the Coloffians 

16 1s at his houfe. And when from Rome byTychlcus 
this epi!Ue hath been read and Onefimus. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF 

PAUL THE APOSTLE, 

TO TH!! 

THESSALONIAN S. 

CHAP. I. :1 thanks to ~od always for 
. you all,. making mention of 

J PAUL, and Silvanus, you in our prayers; without 3 
_ and Timothy, to the ~ng calling to mind your 

church. of the Thefi'al_opJms wor:k of faith, and labour of 
~ God the Father, and in lov~ and patience of hope 
~Lord Jefus Chtift; grace i11 our .Lord Jefus Chrift, 
unto you, and pea<:C: from before our God and Father; 
God ·our Fathe1, and ·the · knowing, brethren, beloved 4 

I J..i,>r!JJ«fus Cbtl4. We give of God1 youreleaion, For s 
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Ch.it 
our go(pel came riot unto II preach unto yl)d the'golpel 
you in word only,~ but· in "I of God amidft a great Co'ii• 
power, and in the·· 6oly fli8:. ·And our exbbrtatioll 3 
Ghoft, and in great fulnefs originated not from. ~ekdio~ 
of alfurance ; as ·ye · know or impurity, ·. or from gtiile ; 
what manner of men we . but as we have 'been approv. 4 
have been among you for ! cd of God to be entrilfted 

6 your fakes. And ye became I with the gofpel, fo we 
imitators of us, and of the .fpeak, not as pleafing men~ 
I.ord·, receiving the word in ! but God, who trieth our 
much affiicrion, .with joy of hearts. For _neither at any s 

7 the Holy Ghoft ; .. (c tbat ye time ufed we infi~uaring_lan• 
became models· fur all tliat guage, ··ti ye bow:, :fti)r 11. 
belie".e in Macedonia arid pret~t' ~or covetoofn'!"~ 

8 Acha1a. For from · you . God is wttnefs: not feeking 6 
founded· forth the word of glory from men, nclthet 
the Lord, not only into Ma- from you, nor from others; 
cedonia and Achaia, but into , though we might have been 
every region alfo your fidelity burderuome; as apo(Uea' of 
towards God is- gone out~ Chrill:. Bllt we were:gende 1 
fo that we ~ave no need to ! in the mid~ of you1 as a 

9 fay ~ny thmg: For they !1urfe cher1fheth her o~ .. 
pubhfh concerrung you what 1nfunts. So, tender1y'aft'eltel I 
manner of entrance we had towards you, we could wit\ 
unto you, and how ye tum- pleafure have impatted to yoa 
ed unto God from idols, to not the gofpel of God only, 
ferve the living . and • trrie but our own lives alfo, be-

10 God, and to wait 'for his c;aufe ye were beloved by us. 
Son from the heavens, whom For ye remember, brethrciF, ' 
he raifed from ·the d~d; our labour and · to11 : · · for 
even Jefus, who delivereth I night and day working hard, 
us from the wrath to come. that we might be no burden 

· ·· · to any, of you, we preached 
CH A p II. · ·· ·. unto you t.he gofpel of ~d. 

· · · Ye are wttneffes, ·and ·~ •• 
I FDR ye' yourfelves, bre- . alfo, liow holily, and jtil":y, 

thren, know our'.el'nrarice ! and faultlefsly we coo4u€t4 
in to you, that ·it Vi'3S' not J ouifelves among you that 

2 in vain. But though we : believe :· · as ye know how 1'1 
had . fuffered befure, · and 'we t7"1td ·every one of 
were infamoufiy treated, as. I you, u a· father doth his 
ye know, at Philippi, we children, exhorting you, and 
were . bold in our ·God to . admoni.lhing; and eoajuring 
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12 you, that ye 1hould ~lk jl o! joy, or crown of rcj~i

wort~y of .God_, as calling 11 cmg? Are not even ye m 
you mto ·his kingdom and ii the .prefence of our Lord 
glory. J Jefus Chrift at. bis coming? 

13 For this caufe do we alfo I: For ye are our glory and 2• 
pve thanks to God unceaf. ! joy. · 
m~ly, becaufe when ye re- j 
ce1ved the word reported ; CH AP. III. 
by us from God, ye re- l 
ceived it not as the word of i WHEREFORE when we 1 
man,. but, as it is. in. truth, ! . could no longer forbear, 
the word of God, .. which i we thought it good to be 
worketh. alfo eifec,l;ually in ! left at ·Athens alone : and 2 

14 you. that believe. For ye, l; fent Timothy our brother, 
b~ethr.en, became imitators ii and a miniller of God, and 
of· the churches of . God Lour fellow-labourer in the 
which are in Judi:a, in, C:hrift i; gofpel of Chrill, that he 
Jefus : . for· ye fuffered .the ! might ftablilh you, and com. 
~.· things alfo youtfel:ves : fort you concerning you1· 
trom.-your own countrymen, 1! faith : that no ma~ mig?t be 3 
as d!ey too· have of the Jews; ! fuaken by thefe tnbulat1ons; 

15 who -both. murdered the:' for ye yourfelves know that 
Lot~· Jefus and their. own I; thereunto we are appointed. 
pliOpheta, and . have perfe- i Fo.r wh!n we were with you, + 
cute4 : U8'· , and · ple;if e not I' we told you before that we 
God, and are in oppofitiori 11 were about to fuffer tribuJa. 

16 .to all mankind; forbidding I: tion.; as.alfo it came to pafs, 
.ua to fpeak t? the Gentiles, : and . ye know~ For this 5 
'l;iaJ. •thq might be faved, I caufe alfo, when I could no 
.t~fil~up.th:e!meafureoftbeir !longer .forbear, l fent to 
iniquities :always: but wrath 11qiow your fidelity, left by 
is conJi.ng upon them to . the · 

1 
a~y means the tempter had 

.extrenuty. . . , I temptea you, and our Ja. 
17 But we, brethren, bereav- bour fhouli! ~e in vain. But (j 

ed. of, you for a ih(!It mo- , now when l 1mothy'retumed 
!pent, ._ in perfon, .not in to us frotn you, an<l brought 
h~rt, pav~ more ab~ndantly :ul!• th~ glad tidings of your 
longed ·to fee your face with faith and love, and that ye 

:1& gi:eac defue. J:hi:rofor~ , '11'.C I r.etai,n a . kind remembrance 
.withed to have ~o~;~ unto , ;of. us a:Iways, earneftly defi. 

. yo.u, even I ·Paul, onc.e .and. ·i' ,i:p. us to fee us, as we are alfo 
-again ; but s~ prevent~ . .tp fee. you : for. this caufe we 7 

tg .ue. -For wlM.t jg. our· .. l:!oF., hate Jelt con{olati.oa, bre-
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thren, in you undt!a. all our 1hould abflain from w.liQ.ie
tribulatio~ and di~. . be- dom; that every one.off: 4 

8 caufe of your fid~•. For qiay know how. to .po . 
now we hve, if ye ~d ~ his own velfel in fanClifica,, 

9 in the Lord •. For :what Juf. ·1 tion . and honour, not: in the 5 
ficient thanks can we rend,er vile paffion of ,Jew,dnefs, aa 
to God for you, for all the . the Gentiles which. know.not 
joy with which we rejoice on I Go~; that no m~n tranfgrefa. 6 
your account before our .

1 
a~mft, or a~ dlfhoneftly ta 

10 God, night and day moll his br()ther in this matter ; 
fervently pra.yin. g .. th .. at we ,, becaufe the. J,ord is . the 
may fee your f~. . and ·.avenger of all fuch things, 
amply fupply the. dofi;Ciencies as we have ·.told- you·· bef~ 
of your faith? .: · and tell:ified. For God .ha~ 7 

11 Now God himfelf, and I.not ca. lled us .unto impurity9' 
our Father, and the Lord but unto h9linefs. Ther~ S 
jefus Chrift dired our way fore he that defpifeth, defpi· 

12 unto you. And the Lord · feth ·· ~ot man, but · God, 
caufe you to . abound,. and whQ hath a\fo giv~ unto,us 
overl!ow with love one to his Holy Spirit. . 
another, and towai:ds .all Now concerning brotherly 9 
men, as we alfo do to you : love, I have no. need to write 

13 to the end that your hearts unto .you: .for ye yourfelve• 
may be ell:ablilbed blamelefs are diTini:ly taught : to !Off . 
in holinefs before God and one aQl)tger. ·And indeed 1e 
our Father, at the coming ye pradife lt· towards a;ll the: 
of our ,Ler4 JefUI Cllrift brethren that are throughout 
with all his faints. Macedo'l)ia : but we conjure 

you, brethren, to ·abound 
CH AP. IV., more and mor-e; .and< ;tl)at 11 

you 1Dake it your flu.<iy' to 
1 flNALLY, .brethren, \'\'~ live : peac.eably, and Jo do 

befeech y9u ,tilerefore, your; _<iwn bufinelS, a·nd to 
and conjure you by the Lord work with your own handa, 
Jefus, that as ye have re. even as ,we have enjQ• 
ceiv~ of US h1,>yi- ye ought rou ;. that ye ·:Walk ·b~ J t 
to walk, and pleafe, God, mgly towards . .tbofi: without, 
fo ye would abound mor.e and. need no afilll:ance from 

2 .and more. . For . ye know 'any .perfon. 
whatcommandmen~wegave I Now I would not have 13 

3 you by the Lord Je(us.. For you ignorant, brethren, con. 
this is the will of God, ev,en cerning thofe. who are fallen 
your fandification, that you afieep, that ,ye ]le not aftlj~ . 
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ed, as the rel!: of ma11kb1d Ii nefs, ·that the day lhou!J 
14 who have no hope. For if I; overtake yoll as a thief. Y c f 

we believe that Jefos died, ,1 are all the children of light, 
. and rofe again, fo alfo thofe \

1 
and the childr,en of day; we 

that have fallen afleep for :: are not the 'children of mght, 
Jefas fhall God bring with 'i nor of darknef.~. Let us not 6 

15 him. For this I fay unto 1

1

1 tl'ien flecpas do others; but let 
you by the word of the I.ord, ! us watch and be fob~r. For 7 
that we who are alive, who ;i they who fleep, fleep iu the 
are left unto the coming_ ofij night, and they who a~c 
the Lord, fhall not prevent I\ drunken, ate drunken m 
thofe who . are fallen· afleep. 11 the night ; but . let us who 8 

16 For the ·Lord himfelf lhall :~are .. of the day be fober; 
clefoend from heaven with a l! putting on the brealt-))l~te of · 
ibollt, with the voice of the i: faith and )o,·e, and for a 
archangel;, and with the lj helmet the hope of falvation. 
trumpet of • God ; ~nd the 'i J.<'or God hath not appoint~d 9 
dead in -Chnft fuall rife fitll: : us to wrath, but to obtam 

J7 then·we who are alive, who lfa!Vation through ·our I.ord 
reml!in, fhall · be caught up • Jefus Chri!l:, who died for 10 

together with them into the 'i'i us, that whether we fleep, 
clouds,· to meet the Lord ·in ; or whether we wake, we 
the- air; and fo fliall we be '1' may Ii ve together with him. 

18 ever ~ith the Lord; · Where- Wherefore comfort one an- r • 
fore' comfort one another other, and edify one another, 
with thefe words. as alfo ye do. 

·New we entrea:fyou, bre- 1.:t 
· ! thren, to know thofe wliv 

. CHAP. v~. ·1abouramongyou, and pre· 
•1 'NJC:?IW'iConctrningdte times·'. fide over you in the Lord, 

· and tht . feaftms, · bre- j al}d admonifh you ; and to 13 
thren, ye hav~ ~o need that j liccount of them very highly 

~I lh01ild write.to 'yon:•· for !in love for their work's fake • 
. yaorlelves know pteCifely 'And live in peace among 
that-the dat -of ·the 'Lord fo I yourfelves. , 
-cometh as ·a · dtief 'in the , · Now w~ c:~jnre you, bre- t .q 

3 11igitt. ' For· when ·~hey fay,; tliren, -admonilh the u~uly, 
Peace and-fafdy, then iudden comfort the feeble-mmded, 
deftrudion . rufheth 'upen fupport the infirm, be pati
tbem, ila' tl'Hail on a woman ent ·with all men. See that r r 
·'trith child, and they fhall in no man . return. evil for evil 

4Jno · wife efcape. But ·ye, to· -any man; but always 
•cht'en, aro "liot fu dark- j!Urfue that which is good, 
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both towards -~ another, !coming -of our-L:ml Jefus 
and towards all ineil• Chri!I:. - Faitbftll is be that :z4 

16 • Rejoice evermore. Pray I cal~th you, who alfo will 
18 without ceallng. In ·every -do rt• 

thing give thanks:" for this I Brethren'; prar ·for us; i25 
is the will of God in Chclft -,Salute all the-brethren with :z6 

19 Jefus to you-wards. Quench- an holy-kif.!. _ 
.ao not the Spirit. Defpife not 1 I conjure 1ou by the Lord, :z7 
:u prophefyings.Proveal} things; that this epiftle be read to 

hold falt that which 1s good. /all the holy brethren. · 
22 Ablt~in fi'om all appearance __ The gr~ce of o\!1' Lord 128 

of evil. - 1 Jetus . Chrift be- with ·J!>U· 
;i3 Now the God. of ~ace Amen. 

himfelf fanCl:ify you wholly; The firft epillle to the 
and may your wkole fpirit, Thefl'alonians was wrlt-
and foul, and body be pre· j · ten from Athens. 
ferved faultlefs unta the 

THE SECOND :EPISTLE 

OP 

PAUL THE APOSTL~. 

TO THB 

THESSALONIANS. 

our Father, and from the 
Lord Jefus Chrift. We are 3 

CH AP. I. bound to give thanks to God 
J PAUL, and Silvanus, and ,Iy.rays for you, breduen, as 

Timothy, to the church it is fit, becaufe your faith 
of the Thelfalonia.ns in God .groweth exceellingly, and tbe 
our Father and ia the Lord :love of every one of you all 

~ Jefus Chrift ~ gi:ace up.to towards each other abound
vou, and ""2Ce1 fro~ Gtd edl; f9 that., w~ ourfc:lvca 4 
J i-~- · A a 
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make our boafi of you among ~ to the grace of our God 
the churches of God, for , and Lord, Jefu~ Chrifi. 
your patience and fidelity / 
under ~II. your p7rfecutions j! CH AP. IT. 
and affi1cbons which ye en-" 

5 dure: which is a manifeft ,., NOW we entreat you, bre- l 
proof of the righteous judg- .: thren, with regard to the 
ment of God, that ye fuould !! coming of our Lord Jclu~ 
be counted worthy of the II Chrill:, and our gathering 
kingdom of God, for which ! together unto him : that ye :2. 

6 ye alfo fuffer: feeing it is a I be not haftily agitated . \\-ith 
righteous thing with God to I apprehenfion, nor troubled, 
recompenfe tribulation to I neither by fpirit, nor by dif-

7 Jhem that trouble you ; and ;I courfe, nor by letter, as 
.to you who are troubled, reft ' coming from us, as though 
with us, at the revelation of the day of the Lord was in-
the Lord jefus Chrill from l fiantly approaching. Let 3 
heaven with his mighty an- no man deceive you in any 

S $els, in a flame of fire, tak- way : becaufe that cannot 
. mg vengeance of them that be till the apoftacy come 

know not God, and obey firft, and the man of fin ap
not the gofpel of our Lord pear, the fon of perdition, 

9 Jefus Chrill: : who fhall re- who oppofeth himfclf againll:, 4 
ceive punifument, even eter. and exalteth himfelf above 
nal perdition, from' the pre· 1 all that is called God, or is 
fence of the Lord, and from i' the obje8: of adoration ; fo 
the glory of his power : that he in the temple of God 

10 when he fuall come to be I fitteth as God, exhibiting 
glorified in his faints, and to •

1 

himfelf in public that he is 
. be adqiired by. all thofe who . God. Do ye not remember j 
believe ; becaufe our tefti- 1

1
. that when I was yet with you, 

mony was believed among !l I told you thefe things~ And 6 
11 yo.u in that day. Wherefore 1 ·now ye know what withhold
~o we pray continually for. ·eth, that he may be reveal
you, that our God would 1j ed in his own time. For the 7 
count· you worthy of the 'I myll:ery of iniquity is al
calling, and fulfil all the ready po,verfully working; 
good plelfure of his go~d~ j. o!11Y he . tfiat withh?ldeth 
· nefs, and the work of faith ' hitherto, will do fo ull he 

1 s ·with power : that the • na~e 1j•is removed. AnJ. then that I 
-.of· our-· l,ord Jefus Chrd\: lawlefs perfon will appear, 
-may be glorified by you, \. whi:nn the Lord fhall confume 
•d you bt ~t aceording f -with _the fpirit of his moutb, 
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an.d !hall deftroY with. the hearts; and ftablifit you in 
bnghtncfs o~ ~· . commg ; every good word and work. 

9 whofe appearmg 1s krunvn ~y 
fatanical energy, difplayed j CH AP. Ill. 
mall power, and figns,. and · 

lo lying miracles, and in :every ; FINALLY, brethren, pray 1 
unrighteous delufion among I for us, that the word of 
thofe who perifi1 : in confe. : die Lord may run, and be 
quence of which things they I glorified, even as among 
received not the love of the I' .you ; and that we may be ii 
truth, that they might be I deliver~ from unreafonable 

11 faved. And for this. caufe I i&nd wicked men : for there 
God fhall fend urtti> · them .is not ·faith ·in all. But the 3 
the energy of delufion, that , I.ord is faithful, who will 
they fhould believe a· lie : i ll:ablilh you, and keep you · 

u that they all might be damn- from the· wicked one. But 4 
cd who have not believed we have confidence in the 
the truth, but have taken Lord towards you, that the 
pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. things which we have enjoin. 

13 But we are bound to give I ed you, ye both do, and will 
thanks always to God for I do. .And the Lord direB: 5 
you, brethren, beloved ·of, your hearts'into the love of 
the Lord, becaufe God hath God, and into the patience 
elell:ed you from the begin. of C:brift. · . 
11ing unto falvalion, by fanc. Now we command you, 6 
tification of the Spirit, and brethPCn, in the name of our 

14 faith in the truth: wbereunto Lord jefus ChrHI:, to with
alfo he called you by our draw yourfelves from every 
gofpel, in order to your ac- brother who walketh . difor
quifition of the ~Jory of our derly, and not according to 

15 Lord Jefus Chnll:. There. che mjunCl:ion which he hath 
fore, brethren, fiand fall:, 1 received from us. For ye 7 
and firmly hold the injunc- ' yeurfelves know how ye 
tions delivered to you, as ye ! ought to imitate us ; for we 
have been taught, whether : behaved not ourfelves · difor. 
by our difcourfe, or by i derly among you, neither s 
letter. I did we eat bread with any 

16 Now our LotdJefus Cbrift 1 man unpaid for, but with 
himfelf, and our God, and I labour and toil worked night 
Father, who hath loved: and day, that we might be 
us, and given us everlafting j burdenfome to none of you~ 
confolation, and good hope not that we have not fuch 5' 

17 through grace, coinfortyour power, but that we might be 
A " " 
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ourfelves an example for you n ety with him, that. he may 
10 to· imitate. For when we\

1

\ be a!hamed. Yet regard rf 
were with you, this we en- I him not as an enemy, but 
joined you, that if a man i. admonilli him as a brother. 
would not work, neither !I And the Lord of peace him- 16 

JI fhould he eat. For we heir j·I felf give you peace, by every 
that there are fom~ among 

1 
m~a.ns, in every fi;uation. 

yo? who walk d1fordei;ly, 1·!· }.he Lorcl h~ wtth rou all. 
do mg no \Vork, but bemg · I he falutat1on ot l'au I 17 

1·2 bufy-bodies. Now fuch we II with my own hand, which is 
command, and conjure, by;. my fign in every letter : fo I 
our Lord Jefus Chrill:, that 1 write. 
with quietnefil they labour, I· The grace of our Lord 18 
and eat their own bread. Jefus Chrill: be with you all. 

13 · · But ye, brethren, be not· Amen. 
14 weary of well doing.. And The fecond epiiHe was 

if any man obey not our written to the Thclfa-
word by letter, mark that lonians from Athens. 
man, and maintain no foci-

THE· FIRST EP.ISTLE 

OF 

THE APOS't'LE PAUL 

TO 

TIM 0 THY. 

CH · p· I genuine fon in faith : grace, 
A • ' d fi mercy, an peace rom God 

1 DAUL~ an apoll:le of Je· our Father, and Chriil; jefus 
.C · fus ChriR:, by the order our Lord. 
of· God~ '()ur Saviour, ~d .As • exhorted thee to abide 3 
1.QJ-d, Jefus Clirill:, who ·is at EpJiefus when I . went into 

!l.: our:~ope;. tG,,'.f"unotJiy, 1117 ,l\faccil.onia, that thoa might· 
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ell CBjoin certail( p!1'.i0ns ·.to 1! minill:ry ;, , w~o w:al before r 3 
introduce no dill'~•· doc. 1' a blafPhetiler, ana aperf.ecu-

4 trine, nor to attel}tl~ 4blel! tor, and in,(~~tly viotcmr,. 
and endlefs gen!'3iogi~, I But I w11s a,d111itte4 tomi!ref, 
which give occalion to dif• ! f~ l4id it ig®~Y in un'! 
putes rather thm godly edi• i belief;; . but Jbe .. grace (If 14 
fication, which is by.faith; 1.our Lord hath c;xceedi,ng):y 

5 fa do. For the end of the a.bounded with f;kith ;and 
commandment is· love out of , lov,e. iwbkh is . in Chriit 
a ~lean heart,. and g~ con. ; Jefq~.. It,is a faithful faying, r S 
fctence, and fa.tlh ,,i.nfe1gned. : ,

1

. and worthy of all _accept-
6 from which . fGJae, ha\lin3 ation, that Chtift J~us ca;me 

fwerved, have -.tutae'l · afic\e 'into tbt wOildtofa/ve,fianers, 
7 to vain babbling; affeet- of whom .I ·am . the. ;c~f, 

ing to be doCl:ors of the law, But for. this. end obtained. I 16 
though they underftand nei- merq. that in me, the chief, 
ther what . they fay,· not Jefus. Chrll.l might fhew 

S whereof they. affirm. Bui: forth all \ong-fulfering, for a 
we know that the· law is pati:em to tll.of~ who thould 
good if a man ufe it accor(\- aft¢r' believe, la hiJD.i unto 

9 ing to its inftitution ; know... etemal ·life. Now to the 17 
ing this, that the Jaw ·is nol king eternal, immortal, in
madc fur the juft , roan, but vi6.ble~ the only wife G~ 
for the lawlefs and. difor~ be ;honour aad glor~ for 
derly, for the ungodly and ever and ever. .Amen. 
for. finners, for the unholy This commandment, fon 18 
and profane, furrriurderers of Timothy, I give· >hee, ac
fathers and milrderers :· of j cording- .to the prophecies 
mothers, for mcn·Jl'i\'yers, •:which were before d~¢4 

10 for whoremongers, for fodo- concerning th~, .... that !py 
mites, for Healers of men, them thou mighteft war a 
for liars, for perjured per- good warfare; holding faith 19 
fans, and if there be any and a good confcience, which 
other thing which is contrary i fome having renounced, as 

1 I to found doarine, according I touching the faith, hav4 
to the glorious gofpel of the 1 been lhipwrecked: of whom 20 
blelfed God, witli. which I j are Hymeneus and Alex-

I 2 have been put in trilll:. And i ander, whom I have deli. 
I render thanks to him who ,,,. vered over unto Satan, that 
hath firengthened me, even they may be correCl:ed, 
to Chrift Jefus our Lord; ~ fo as to blafpheme no 
that he hath counted · me . more. 
faithf11l, putting me into the l 
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CHAP. II. I! for I permit n~t a woman u 
!! ro teach in pubhc, or to af. 

I J EXHORT therefore, firlt I fome authority over the 
of all, that there be offer-, man, but to abide in filence. 

ed fupplications, prayers, in· For Adam was firft formed, 13 
· terceffions, thankfgivings for f Eve afterwards. And Adam 14 

the ~hole race of mankin~ : I was not ~eceived, . but the 
:.i for kings, an? all that are m I woman bemg dece1vc<l, by 

a fiate of emmence, that we I tranfgreffion fell. But lhe I 5 
may lead a quiet and peace- I fhall be Caved through child. 
able life in all godlinefs and bearing, if they abide in 

3 ferioufnefs. For tMs ia be~ faith, and love, and holinefs 
coming, .and acceptable be. With fobritty: · 

4 fore God our Saviour ; who · 
wills all men to be faved, 
and come to the acl1.now. CHAP. Ill. 

5 ledgment of truth. For JT is a true faying, If a J 
there ls one Ood, and man feeks the office of a 
one mediator between :God bifhop, he defireth a lauda. 
and men, the man Chrilt ble employment. .A bilhop ~ 

6 Jefus ; who gave bimfelf a then mull be irreprehenfible, 
ranfom fot all, the tefti. the hufband of ene wife, 
mony to be bol'n in his temperate, fagacious, re-

'1 appo.inted times; of which fpe&able, hofpitable, wdl 
I am · ordained a preacher qualified for teaching ; not 3 
and apoltle, · (I fpeak the additl:ed to wine, not ufing 
truth in ChrHl:, I lie not,) a hard woi:ds' or . blows, 1;1ot 
teacher of the- Gentilml in j greedy ·Of bafe gain ; but 
filktt;and truth. '· gentte; not quarrelfome, not 

8 · I iffi1l then that men pray ! a lover of money ; prcfiding 4 
in every place, lifting. up 1 over his own family with 
holy hands without wrath or propriety, having his chi!. 

9 doubting: in like ·manner dren under fubjellion with 
alfo that the women drefs , all gravity of behaviour 1 for S 
themfelves in decent apparel, i if a man knoweth not how to 
with modefl:y and fobriety ; order his· own ·family, how 
not with plaited trelfes, or ; ilia!! he take proper care of 
golq, or pear-ls, or very• the church of God ? Not a 6 

1 o coftly. clothing, but as , new convert, lefl: he be puff. 
becomtth women profefilng ed up-, and fall into the 
godlinefs, with good works. . devil's crime. He muft alfo 7 

l J Let the woman learn in have a fair charatl:er from 
Iii~~ wi!!l. all fubjeetion:; thofe who ~~ witho1,1t, that 
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he may not tall into re- 11 the Gentiles, belteved. on fn 
proach, and into the· f~are,Of I the World, feCeived Up into 
the devil. glory. 

8 The deacons alfc ·hJ.'iike 
manner mull: ·be· grave; not . . . 
doubletongued, not addia- CH AP. : IV. 
ing themfelves to much wine, , NOW the Spirit fpeaketh- 1 
not greedy of filthy lucre; ! . exprefiy, that in the lat-

9 holding the myll:ery of the j, rer days fome will apollatife· 
faith with a pure confcience. II from the faith, giving heed 

1 o And let thefe alfo be firft ! to fpirits of delufion, and 
proved, and if found blame- I' dofuines of devils ; men a 
lefa, then let them ·enter on I who teach lies '\\i1h·:hypo
the deacon's office. I crify ; and have : their owli 

J 1 Their wives in like man- confciences cauterifed ; pro- j 
ner mull: be grave women, hibiting marriage, and en
not a<ldiB:ed to fcandal, fo- joining abftinence from par• 
ber, faithful in all things. I ticu lar meats, which God 

I il Let the deacons be the created to be received with 
hufbands of one wife, or- thankfgiving b~ the-faithful, 
dering well their children I and thofe who acknowledge 

13 and their own families. , For the truth. · 1''or every crea- 4 
they who difcharge the-office ture of ·God· is good,. and 
of a deacon with propriety, none to be rejeCled, if ufed 
acquire to themfelves a. re;. with. 1hankfgiving :. for it is 5 
fpetl:able fl:ation in the church; fanaified by the word of God 
and great boldnefs in the and prayer. .If thou fuggeft 6 
fuith which is in Je!us 1·1 thefe tru1hs to the brethren, 
Chrift. thou lhalt be a good mi-

t + Thefe !hings 'I write to i: nifier of J~fus Chrilt, nourifh
thee. hoping to come unto ii ed up in the words of · 

f 5 thee lhortly : but fhould I I faith and found dotlrine, 
be delayed, that thou mayell: j: whereunto thou hall: attained. 
know how it behoveth thee i! But profane and an1iquated 7 
to conduCl thyfelf in the i'. fables· reject, but exercife 
houfe of God, which is the j! thyfelf unto godlinefs. For S 
church of the living God, 1' bodily cxercife is of little ad. 
the pillar and the pedeftal of : vantage, but godlineJS is pro-

t 6 truth. And confelfedly great I fitable for all things, hav_ing 
is the myftery of godlinefs : . the pomife of 1he life which 
God was manifefl:ed in the 1: now is, and of that which is 
flelh,jultifiedbytheSpirit,feen I to come. This is a faithful 9 
of angels, preached among ~ faying, and defcrving all ac-
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10 ceptanee. For therefore do I return to their progenitors; 
we labour and are expofed ; for this is becoming and ac
to abufe, becaufe we have i ceptable before God But s 
hoped in the living God, 'fue who is a widow indeed, 
who is the .Saviour of all '. and abandoned to folitude, 
men, efpecially of the faith· · h.opeth in God, and cont~ 

Ji fol. Announce and teach . nueth in fupplications and 
12 thefe things, ·Let no man · pFayers night and day. But 6 

defpife thy youth; but be a file who lives voluptuoully is 
pattern .of the faithful, in . dead, though lhe liveth. 
difcourfe, in condua, in love, And thefe things inculcate, 7 
in fpirit, in faith, in purity. i that they may. be blamelefa. 

J ,3 Till I come, apply tc reading, J But if any. man provide not 8 
to eJChortation; to teachinf?• : for his own relations, and 

14 Negle~ not the gift which 1s efpecially for thofe more im
in thee, which was given i;nediately of hi8 own family, 
thee by prophecy, with im- he hath denied the faith, and 
pofition of the hands of the is worfe than an infidel. 

f 5 preiliytery. Let thefe things Let no widow be put on 9 
J.>e thy care ;. be wholly de- the lift under fixty years of 
voted to them ; that thy. pro. age, . who hath been the wifo 
grefs may be evident to all of one huiband, bringing at- 10 

i6 men, Take heed unto thy-. teftation ofber good works; 
· Jelf, and to thy doarine; j that lhe · hath well educa1 cd 

;ibid"e in them : ·for fo doing l her children, that lhe hath 
thou fualt ·both fave thyfeH; l been hofpitable to fl:rangers, 
;mp thofo ·who bear thee, I that 1he hath walhed.the faints 

Ii feet, that fhe:hath affifted the 
CH A p v l affiitted, that fue hath fol. 

.. · · • i lowed diligently every good 
' REBUKE .aot harlhly !111· · w?rk. ~ut the younger JJ 

. aged man,, but admoru1h widows reJeCl:: for when they 
him as a father; .the younger I give themfelves to wanton-

$ men as pret!ircn; the aged 11efs contrary to Chrift, they 
women aa mothers.; the I will warry ; i~currin~ cen· 12 
younger as fillers, with all ; fore, for -havmg violated 

3 purity. Honour the .widows, ! their former engagement. 
;t. that are widows indeed. Bue ! And. at the fame time alfo 13 

if any widow Jla$ children or I they learn to be idle, vifiting 
grandchildren, let thepi learn about In the houfes ; and not 
as their firlJ; . duty tD iliew merely icil~; but talkative and 
their .piety ·towards their own 1

1 inquifitiv~. fpeaking things 
filmi,lff and malq: a ~teful t~y ou~ht not., l would ~4 
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therefore ha~e th= younger . water·~ ; But: um: * 
widows to marry, ~r chil- little wine. for· thy ftO!DltJ:h~& 
dren, govern thell .boufe, fake. ao.d thy · ~~t · iA-t 
give no occafion to the; ad:~ difpofitiOJIS. . Some· . m,n'& 24 
vcrfary to bring a Teproa.ch • fins are glaringly lWiJlffi:ft, 

1 Son them. :For fom.e arc 111.; I going. before tQ judgmllllt; 
ready turned afide after Sa' i ;ind after others alfo dtey 

16 tan. But if any m .. n or. i follow to detetlion. In like 25 
woman who belie\'es hath I manner alfo ·the good works 
widows their relarions, let; affo111e are prev.ioufly mani. 
him provide for them, and ii fell: ; and it is not pofiible 
let not. the church .be bur-1\ that what they. have be»~ 
dcned ; that there ·may" be lhould be conceiled. 
a fufficiency for the real j 
widows. . . 

17 Let the elders who prefide ! CH AP. VI. 
properly be counted worthy I LET as many flaves as are I 
of double honour, efpeeially under ~he yoke acco.un.t 
thofe who an: laborious in! their own m.afters wormy <>f 

18 preaching and teaching.' .For j' all hono1,1r, that th"!!.a.iJlt;.~£ 
the Scripture faith, " Thou, God and. th1: doctrine be .Dot 
" lhalt nor muzzle the ox blafpheinei:I. ·But they whQ z 
" while he treadeth. cut !he have believ~ng mafrer.s, lei; 
" com •. And agam, lhe. ·them not dunk lefs of iiwin., 
" b\ionrer is worthy of his 

1
: becaufe they are· brethren; 

" hire." but ferve them the rather, 
19 Againfl: a prefuyter receive j becaufe t~ey are faithful and 

not an accufation, except it 1 belo\'ed, who have equally 
he from two or three ·wit-i· partaken of the benefi.t, 

10 ndfos. Thofe who fin re- i Thefe things teach and en
bu_ke before all, that the ref!: j join. If all)' man teach 3 
alfo may tremble. another doctrlD,e, .and attend 

21 I adjure thee before God, ! not to the found words, 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift, I which are thofe of Jefua 
and the elctl: angels, that ! Ch rift our J.ord, and to the 
thou obferve thefe things i doctrine which is according 
without prejudice, doing no' II to godlinefs; he is conc~ted, 4 
thing by partiality. I knowing nothing, but dc:!i. 

22 Lay hands haftily on no: rious with difputes and quar -
man, nor lhare another's i rels about words, from 

. I 
.l3 fins: keep thyfelf pure; con-• whence come wrath, con. 

fine thyfe!f no longer to: tcntions, evil fpeakings, 
"D<ut. xxvi, •+• j wrong fufpicions, rerverfe $ 
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W?arlglings of·men ·corrupt; ferve this injunc!lion fpotlefs, 
in mind, and deftitute 9f I irreproachable, unto the ap· 
truth, who · think to make pearing · of our Lord Jefus 
gain_ of godlinefs; depart Chrift: which in his ownap- 15 

6 from fuch men. But godli- pointed times he will !hew 
nefs with ·contentment is fortb, cwho is the blelfed and 

7 great gain. For that we only Potentate, the King of 
brought nothing into the kings, and Lord of lords ; 
world is evident, neither can who alone poffelfeth immor- 16 
we carry any thing out of it. tality, inhabiting light inac· 

8 Having then food and rai- ceffible, whom no man hath 
ment,let us be .therewith con· · feen, nor can fee: to whom 

9 tent. For they who will be be honour and glory eternal. 
rich fall into temptation and .. Amen. 
a · fnare, and into many · Charge the rich in this 17 
foolilh and hurtful paffions, world not to be lifted up with 
which fink men in the abyfs pride, nor to truft on the 
9£ detlruaion and perdition. liability of wealth, but on 

10 l""or·the love of money is the the -living God, who giveth 
root of all evils; which fome as -richly all things for our 
COVeting, have Wandered a- enjo)'1!1ent ; tO do good, tO I$ 
way from the faith, · and be nch in generous aflions, 
pierced· themfelves through to take pleafure in liberality, 
wi.th many farrows.. · · 'ready to dillribute ; laying 1' 

11 But thou, 0 man of God, up tfeafure for themfelves a 
fieefromthefethings; butpur- .noble foundation againft the 
foe righteoufnefs, godlinefs, time to come1 that they may 
faith,love,patience,meeknefs. lay hold on eternal life. 

•~ Strain, every nerve. in the 0 Timothy, ~~ard the fa. to 
nob~··conflict of faith, lay creddepofit, avo1dmgprofane 
fall: hold· 01i eternal life, unto trifling talk, and antithefcs of 
which alfo . thou haft been mifnamed fcience: which 2 1 

called, and haft confelfed the fome alfeB:ing have erredcon
good confefilon before many ceming the fu.ith. 
witnelfea. ' · , Grace be with thee.-

13 l conjure thee in the pre- . Amen. · 
fence of God; 'Who , giveth ' The fii:ft epiftle was writ. 
life to, all things, · aiid of . ten from Laodicea, 
Chrill Jefus, who witnelfed ' which is the metropolis 
that noble· confdlion before of Phrygia Pacatiana. 

14 Pontius.filate; that tbou ob. 
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Ol' 

PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

T I M 0 T H Y. 

CH P I perfuaded that it is in .. thee 
· A • • • alfo. For which caufe ·I re< 6 

1 PAUL, an apo!Ue ofJe- mind thee that thou fan· into 
fus Chrift by the will . a ftame the. divine gift, which 

of God, according to the I is in thee by the impofitioa. 
promife of the life which is I of my hands. For God hath, 7 

.l in ChrHl Jefus, to Timothy, not given us a fpirit·of fear;· 
my beloved fon: grace, but of courage, and·of love, 
mercy, peace, from God the and of fobriety. 
J.<'ather and Chrift jefus our Be Rot thou therefore a- I 
Lord. lhamed of the tefl:imony of our 

3 I thank God, whom I ferve Lord, nor of me his prifoner: 
from my forefathers with but fuffer affiiaioo with me in 
a pure confcience, that I keep ·the gofpel, Jupported by the 
up a con!tant remembrance power of God ; who hath 9 
of thee in my prayers night faved us, and called us with an 

4 and day ; earneltly defiring holy calling., not according 
to fee thee, remembering to our works, but according 
thy tears, that I might be to his own purpofe and grace, 

S filled with joy ; recalling to 1 which was given us in Chrift 
my memory the unfeigned Jefus before time had a begin. 
faith which was in thee, which ning; but is now made ma- to 
dwelt firft in thy grand- nifeft by the appearing of our 
mother J.ois, and in thy Saviour Jefus Chrift, who 
1m>ther Eunice ; imd I am . hath abolifhed death, and 
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brought to light life and im- !! which is in Jefus Chrilt And 2. 
mortality by · the gofpel : I: the things which thou hall: 

J.J ,._i;:unto I . ..un . .a,ppointed a ' ~d of me before many 
preacher, and an apofile, and, witnelfes, thefe . commie co 
a teacher of the Gentiles. · faithful men, who fhall be 

12 For which caufo alfo I fulfer qaalified to teach others alfo. 
thefe things; but I am not; Thou therefore endure hard- 3 
afhamed : for I know on ; lhips, as .a brave foldier of Je
whom I have placed my con-: fus Chnll:. No man who 4 
fidence, and am perfuade~F. enters the army involves him. 
that he is mighty to guard 'I felf with fecular affairs ; that 
my depofit unto the great day. '.I he may pleafc the perfon who 

13 Model thy teaching ac-lhath enlilled him. And if a 5 
cording to the pattern of the l· man contend . in the public 
found difcourfes, which thou I · games, he is not crowned 
hall: heard from me, in faith! victor, unlefs he coritend ac
and love which is in Chrill: ! cording to the laws. The 6 

i 4 Jefus. . The glorious depofit I hulbandman who toils is the 
committed to thy truA:, gtiard i firft who ought to partake of 
by the Holy Ghoft who; the fruits. Confider what I 7 
cwelleth in us. . I fay;- -and the Lord .give thee 

15 ~oweft thou this, that 'all I underftanding in all things. 
dwfe of Alia. have deferted i · · · R.ememberthat Jefus Chrill: 8 
me ? among whom are Phy- [ of the feed of DaYid was 

16 geliua_ and Hermogenes. ·The' raifed.from the dead, accord-
1.ord ·grant mercy unto the ;I ing to my gofpel: for which 9 
houfehold of Onefiphorus; l l fn.lfer alliiCl:ion, even unto 
\lecaufe he frequently was a :1 chama 'as a. malefaCl:or ; but 
sefrefi1ment to my foul, and;: the word of God is not 
WU llOt alhamed of my chain: II bound. Therefore I endure I 0 

17 but, when he was at Rome, all things for the fake of the 
he fo~ght me out diligently, !1 el~a, that th~y alfo !11ay. o~

. and found . me. The Lord lj tam the fah-anon which 1s m 
grant that he may find mercy; Jefus Chrift with eternal 
with the Lord in the great :! glory. . · 

J 8 day·; and how liberally be ;' It is a faithful faying : for 1 I 
miniftered to me at Ephefus, ;, if we be dead with him, we 
thou knowell: better than any i1 lhall alfo live with him : if 12 
9ther perfon. ii we fulfer with him, we fhall 

. II alfo reign with him : if we 
CH AP• II. . J! renounce him, he alfo will 

~ THOU ~he. ref~re, my fon, Ii ren.ou!1ce us: if.we are .un- 13 
0 b~ mighty m ~he grace U believm.g, be ab1deth fauh. 
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A llfl. 

1+ himfelf. · Put theBilr •.· mW! .fai.'tb~lovt.'peace, with·.sbofe 
fol; he car.not ~uadia ~and parfue. righdoa' • 

of thefe things, '~dag who .call.11p0n,t1Je korcLSilAik · 
them before the Lord nb~:t~ of a pure heart., · Bul·f&olifh 23 
quarrel about words of no : and uninfhuaive difpmek 
ufe, but tenqing to the per. !avoid, ·knowing that· they 
verfion ·of the audience. i produce . quarrels. .&nd 1l 24 

15 Be diligent to prefent thy-1:rervant· of the. Lord· ow.gM 
felf before God approved, ,! nat to quari'el ; but to bC 
a workman that need not 1: @elltle to all men, apt to 
blulh, rightly dividing the !1 teach, forbearing, with meek. 25 

16 w~rd of !rutJi.. ~~t. pro~e Ii nefs correain~ thofe who 
vam babbngs avoid: for they tare oppofers, if .at laft GOd. 
will proceed to greater lengths .

1

•: may give unto thett repent-
17 of impiety. And their dif. lance fo as to fubmit to the 

courfe will eat like as a gan-

1

•: conviaion of the truth; and 1~ 
grene; of whom are Hyme- I that they may efcape out of 

18 neus and Philetus; who with •!the fnare of the devil,. who 
refpea: to the truth have erred, I! have been captured by: him 
faying that the refurreClion ,! for his will. 
hath been already; and per- 'I 

19 vert the faith of fome. Ne- ! CH p I 
verthelefs the fiable founda- I A • I I. 
tion of God fl:andeth firm, i BUT this know, that ia die 1 
having this fcal, the Lord I · laft days diftrefilng tiines 
knoweth thofe who belong j: will come. For men will ~ 
to him.· And, '·lit every ! be felf-lovers, money-lovers, 
man who mentions the name " boafl:ers, vain-glorious, blaf. 
of the Lord depart from un- j phemers; difobedient t<> pa-
righteoufnefs. . rents, unthankful, unholy, 3 

20 But in a great houfe there unnatural, implacable, fian
are not only vdfels of gold derers, intemperate, inhu
and filver, but alfo of wood man, averfe to goodnefs, 
and pottery ; and fome for I treacherous, wilfol, puffed up + 
an honourable ufe, and others 11 with pride, lovers of pleafur..e 

z 1 for bafer fer.vice. lf there- 'I more than lovers of Oadi; 
fore a man preferve. himfelf ii holding the form ·Of . g.odli- 5 
pure from thefe things, he li nefs, but denying the ·power 
:fhall be a velfel for honour, !. of it: from thele men turn 
fanaified and highly ufeful 1·i with averfion. For fuch are .6.. 
to the mafter, ready for every !' they , who infinuate them
good work. . ' · . felves into hou.fe~ and,capti· 

2z But flee youthful pafiiGas, i vate weak women ladea: V{ith 
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aca1mulated · fins, and ac- ~ in!l:ruaion in tighteoufnefs : 
tillited by a variety of paf- that the man of God may he 17 

7 fions, always learning, yet properly furnilhcd, fully qua· 
never able to attain unto the 11 lilied for every good work. 

8 knowledge of truth. But 

1

:· 

in the fame manner as Jannes C lI A p lV. 
and Jambres oppofed Mofes, • • 
fo do thefe alfo fetthemfelvcs i I ADJURE thee therefore 1 
in oppofition to the truth ; 1 before God, and the Lord 
men corrupt in mind, r.epro- J Jefus Chrill:, who !hall judf;e 
bate refpeaing the faith. ; the living and the dead at his 

9 But they lliall not proceed to ,1 appearing and bis kingdom ; 
the uttermolt; for their infa. !I 'preaclr'.tbe word, be urgent, z 
tuation lhall. be evident to all ·1·1 m feafon, ?~t of feafon; :e
men, as thens alfo was.· ! prove, en1om, exhort with 

10 But thou haft fully known' all long fuffering and doc
my doetrine, conduCl:, pur- trine. For .the time will 3 
pofe, faith, long-fulfering, come when they will not en-

11 love, patience, the perfecu- 1 d ure found doetrine ; but 
tions, the fuffer!ngs, which I a\ter their own inclinations 
befel me at Antioch, at Ico- l will fet up a herd of teachers 
nium, at Lyftra; what per- 1• for themfelves, having the 
feeutions I endured, yet out II! itch of hearing ; and will 4 
·of. them all the ~rd deliver- j· turn away t~eir ears from the 

1 ii ed me. And all mdeed who /
1 

truth, and h ften unto fables. 
will live godly in Chrift Je. !; But watch thou in all things, 5 

13 fus will be perfecuted. But 11 endure hardlhip, do the work 
wicked men and impoftors !i of an •'mngel.i~, fully dif
will ·proceed from bad to 1: charge thy mmdl:ry. For l 6 
worfe, decei.ving and deceiv-1! am now ready to be facrificed, 

14 ed; But abide thou in the it and the time of my diifo. 
things which thou haft learn- if lution approaches. I ha1·e 7 
ed and believed, knowing of !l ftruggled hard in the honour
whom thouhaftlearnedthem; \[ able conteft, I have finilhed 

15 and that from a child thou Ii ~e race, I ha1·e kept the 
baftknownthefacredwritings, I faith: henceforth there is 8 
which are able to make thee : laid up for me a crown 
wife unto falvation through I of .rigllteoufnefs, which the 
faith w:hich is. in Jefos Chrill:. j Lord, ~he righteous Judge, 

16 All fcnpture 1s given· by the I fhaU gt11e me at that day : 
·intpiration of God,'~i.J ad- yet not to me only, but alfo 
·-\fantageous for:'lioEtrine;· for to all who have loved his 
Wpreof,, for:rcorredion, for appearing. 
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9 Haften to come to me difcharged, and that all the 
rn lhordy: for Dema111UltlfJor. Gentiles might hear;· imll t 

faken me, having loved this was fnatched out of the 
prefent world, and is gone lion's mouth. And the Lord IS 
unto Theffalonica; Creli:ens will deliver me from every 
to Galatia ; Titus to Dalma- evil work, and preferve me 

11 tia. Luke alone is with I for his celefilal kingdom : to 
me. Take Mark, and bring whom be glory for ever and 
him with thee ; for he is ever. Amen. 
very ufeful to .me in the mi~ SalutePrifcillaand Aquila, rg 

iz nill:ry. But Tychicus I have and the houfe of Onefipho-
fent to Ephefus. . rus. Eraftus hath abode at JZ<t 

13 The cloke which I left be- Corinth : but Trophimus I 
hind me at Troas with Car. 

1 
left behind me at Miletum 

pus, when thou comeft I fick. 
bring, and the books, efpe- Haften to come before l21 
dally the parchments. winter. Eubulus greeteth 

14 Alexander ihe brazier did I thee, and Pudens, and Li
me many ill offices : the nus, and Claudia, and all 
Lord repay him according to I the brethren. · 

1 5 his works : againft whom be The Lord Jefus Chrift be 23 
thou alfo on thy guard, for with thy fpirit. Grace be 
he hath greatly refilled our with you. Amen. 
words. The r«ond · epiftle to Tt. 

16 At my firft apology no mothy, appointed· the 
man ll:ood by _me,, but all firll: bi!hop of the Ephe-
~o~'.ook me : (maf tt not be fian church, was written 

17 imputed to them.) but the from Rome when the 
Lord -flood by me, and fecond time' Paul ftoOd 
fi.rengthen~d me? that by me . before the ~far Nero. 
the preachmg llllght be fully ( · 
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EPISTLE pf PA UL the APOSTLE 

TO' 

T I T U S. 

CH AP. I. ll executed, an~ that thou 
1 lliouldeft appoint pretbyters 

· J PAUL, a fervant of God, I in every city, as I charged 
and an apoll:le of Jefus thee to do : if there be a 6 

Chrill:, a<:cording to the faith ~- man blamelefs, the hulband 
of the elea of God, and the of orie wife, having children 
knowledge of truth which .who believe, not under an 

2 leads to godlinefs; in hope accufatiun of debauchery, 
of: rife eternal, which God, or diforderly condua. For a 7 
who· cannot lie, hath pro- bilhop ought to be irre
mifed before time· bad a proachable, as. the fteward of 

3 being ; but hath manifefted G-od< )Jnot felf-willed, not ir
~n,biS own appointed feafoa, ritable, not addieted to wine, 
hr$ iJVord by the preaching, not quarrelfome, nut greedy 
with' wll.lch i · have--been en.. o.f filthy lucre; but the 8 
trufi:ed, according to the. fi:ranger's hoft, the good 
command of our Saviour , man's friend, g1·ave, juft, 

4 God ; to Titus, my genuine holy, temperate; firmly at- 9 
fon after the common faith, tached to the faithful word, 
be grace, mercy, peace, from according to the dofuine de
Goa th~ Father and our livered, that he may be able 
Lord Jefus Chrift our Sa- to eldlort with found in!huc
viour. tion and to confute the op-

5 For this purpofe I left thee pofers. For there are many 10 
behind meat Crete, that thou diforde.rly perfons vainly 
mightelt; direCl: the regula- talkative, and under a fpirit 
d.ons which remained to be of delufion, efpecially fome 
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1 r of the drcunicifed ; whofe [! their hu!ba'ii.dsj . to iove :their 
mouths ought to be.mu:i:zled, I! children, to_be fober; di~e; 5 
who pervert. whole .families, J doine~ic; · good; . obedient 
teaching thmgs which they ii to their _own huibands;. tha~ 
ought not, tor the fake of bafe 'I the word of God be not 

12 gain. One of them, a poet li ill reported of. The youn~r 6 
of their own nation, bath :! men i~ Jike manner exhort 
faid, The Cretans are always 11 to be fober minded; Jn all 'i 
liars, wicked bea!l:s, Dothful i! things approving thyl'elf as a 

13 gluttons. This te!limony is H pattern of good \vorks : in 
true. For which caufe. re• ) thy· tcachihg; Jhewing inre
buke them-w.id1 Jererity, that I grlty, gravityf incorruptibl~ 
th.ey may be fou~.i.a the I lity, found dlfcou:fe; inca- 8 

14 fatth ; not attcnd.ing to ; pablc of confutation j that 
Jcwifu fables, and inju.nc- ; he :who is in oppofition may 
tions of men, who have Ii be. confounded, having no• 
turned away from the truth. ,! thmg faulty to fay of you; 

15 All things i~deed are clean J Let fervailts be fubjeCl: to 9 
to the clean : but to t~e .de~ I th~ir own· mailers. in all 
filed a;id to ~he unbelievers 1J thm~ t0 be agteea~l~ to 
there 1s nothing ;clean; 'but ' them ; not contrad1€hng} 
their very mind and con-· nQt embezzling their pro• 1 c:i 

16 fcience are defiled. They • per~y, but demonll:rating all · 
profcfa lo know GOO. ; but· good -fidelity ; that they may 
in works deny him, .being adorn the dofuo.ine of God 
abominable and difobedient, our Sa:viour -in all things. . 
and unto ·every g~ work For the gra'e ofGod which ti 
reprobate. · I leads to falvation hath appeat-

1 ed unto all men, inftroding 12 

CH AP. II. 

1

: us, that .denying u~godlinefs 
and worldly alfeffions, we 

I BUT fpeak t11ou the;thingsl thould liv.e foberly and righ
which become found doc- teoully, and godly in the 

~ trine : ·that the elder .men be 
1 

prefent day ; . expeCl:!ng the ~ 3 
fober, grave, difcrcer, found ;I blcffed hope, and glonous ap-
in faith, in Jove, in patienc~. I pea!ing of our g_reat. GQd and 

3 That the cider women allo 'I Saviour Je. fus Chnll:; who 14 
be facredly becoming in their gave himfelf for tis, that •he 
behaviour, not ilanderers, : might redeem us from all 
not enllaved by much wine, : iniquity, and purify to him-

4 teachers of propriety; that : felf a peculiar people, zeal· 
they inftrull: the young wo. : ous of good works. Thefe 15 
men to be difcreet, to love ; things fpeak and enjoin, and 
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reprove with all authority.' in good works. Thefe are 
Let no man defpife thee. becoming and advantageous 

to men. But foolifh difqui- 9 

CH AP. Ill. . fitions, and gene-.ilogies, and 
· difputes, and contentions 

1 RE.MIND r.hem to be fob- ,'. about the Jaw avoid ; for 
JetC to princes and thofe ( they are unprofitable and 

invclled with authority, to~ vain. 
obey magifirates, to be ready An heretical perfon after a 1 o 

~ for every good work, to flan- : firft and fecond admonition 
der no man, to be inolfen- .

1

.l rejetl ; knowing that fuch a 1 1 

five, gentle, fuewingall meek- i one is perverted, and fmneth, 
3 nefs to all men. For we,. being felf-condemned. 

ourfelves alfo in time pail: When I iliall fend Arte· u 
were thoughtlefs, dilobedient, mas unto thee, or Tychitus, 
erroneous, eailaved by va- haften to come to me unto 
rious paffions and _pleafures, I Nicopolis : for there l have 
living in inalice and envy, determined to pafs the win
hateful, hating one another.. ter. 

4 But even then the kindnefs. Send forward diligently 13 
and love of God our Saviour Zenas thelawyer and Apollos, 

5 to man ilione forth, not for that nothing may be wanting 
works of righteoufnefs which for them. And let thofe 14 
we had done, but according who belong to us learn alfo 
to .his mercy he faved us, by to be pre-eminent in good 
the laver of regeneration, and works for all necelfary calls, 
by renovation of the Holy that they be not without 

6 Spirit ; which he ·poured out fruits... · 
upon us richly throligh Jefus All that are with me fa. 15 

7 Chrift our Saviour ; that lute thee. Salute thofe who 
jull:ified by his grace, we Joye us with fidelity. 
might become heirs in hope . Grace be with you all. 
of eternal life. Amen. 

8 Faithful is the faying, and This epifile was written to 
of thefe things I wilh thee · Titus appointed by fuf-
:14-mly to telHfy, tha~ they 1 frage firft bilhop of the 
who · have believed .in God ' church of Crete, from 
be careful to be pre-eminent! Nicopolis in Macedonia. 
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EPISTLE of PAUL the APOSTLE; 

TO 

PHILEMON, 

1 p AU L, a prifoner of have in Chrifl: great liberty 
Chrift Jefus, and Ti- to . enjoin thee what is be

mothy a brother; to Pbil~on coming, I rather for love's 9 
the beloved, and our fellow- fake entreat~ being fuch as 

2 labourer, and to Apphia the Paul the aged, and now alfo 
beloved, and to Archippus a prifoner for Jefus Chrifl:. I IQ 

our fellow-foldier, and to the entreat thee for my Con, 
3 church at thy houfe : grace whom_ I have begotten. during 

be to you, and peace from my bonds, Onefimus : who 11 
God our Father, and the in time pafl: hath 'been an . 
Lord Jefus Chrift. unprofitable fervant to thee, 

4 I thank mf° Ood always, but now very profitable to 
making menuon of thee ii). thee and to me : whom I 12 

5 my prayers, hearins of thy have fent back ; thou there. 
love and faith which thou fore receive him, even as my 
haft towards the Lord Jefus, own bowels: whom I wifhed 13 

6 and unto all the faints ; that to detain about myfelf, that 
there mav be an operative in thy ,il:ead he might have 
communication of thy faith waited upon me during my 
made known by every good I bonds for theJofpel:. but- 14 
thing, which is in you to- I without thy co ent would I 

7 wards Jefus Chrift. For we I do nothing; that this good 
have great joy and confola- deed of thine might not be 
tion in thy love, becaufe the as of neceffity, but from thy 
bowels cJ the faints have own choice. For to this end , $ 
been refrelhed by thee, bro- perhaps was he feparated 

S thcr. Wherefore, though 1 , from thee· for. a feafon, tha 
Bba 
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thou nlightell: receive him for 'l Havi~g confidence in . thy u 
16 ever ; no longer as a fiave; I obedience, I have wntten 

but above a fuive, as a bro- ; unto thee, knowing that 
ther beloved, efpecially by ·1· thou wilt do more th~u I fay. 
me, but how much mor~ by 'I But at the fame time prepare zz 
thee, both in the fielh, and , me alfu a lodging : for I hope 

17 in the Lord ? If therefore I: that through your prayers 
tho11 holdeft me a fharer with I I !hall be given unto you. 
thee, receive him as myfelf. j Therefalute theeEpaphras, z3 

18 If he hath injured thee or i; my fellow.prifoner in Ch rill: 
oweth thee ought, put that 1' Jefus; Mark, Arill:archus, 24 

19 to my account; I Paul have Demas, Luke, my fellow.la. 
given it under my own hand, bour.ers. . . 
I will repay it, not to fay to . The grace of our Lord ZS 
thee, that thou oweft even I Jefus Chrill be with thy fpirit. 
thine own felf unto me. Amen. 

20 Yea, brother, I wiih to have, Written to Philemon from 
joy in thee in the Lord: re-1 Rome, by Onefimus 
frelh my bowels in the Lord. one ·of his houfehold. 

THE EPISTLE 

TO THE 

'HEBREWS. 

c HA p I II prefs of his fubllance, and 
• • 11 upholding all thin~s with his 

l GOD, who fpaketothefa- ! powerful word, by himfelf 
• thera o_f ol? at various having elfeeted the cleanfing 

nmes; and m different man- : of our ·fins, he fat down at 
~ ners:by the prophets, in thefe : the right band of Majellv on 

laft days hath fpaken to us by 1 high; made as much {upe- 4 
a Son, whom he hath appoint- 1 .rior to the angels, as he hath 
ed heir of all things, by whom ' inherited a more diftinguilh
alfo he made the worlds ; j ed name than they. For to 5 

3 "':ho ·being the ·fplendou~ ofj1 w~ich of the angels ever 
ltia glory, and ·the "Very lDl, u fa1d he, " My Son art thou, 
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" l hav~ to-cla.y. · begotten JI angels faid- he eyer~ . " Sit 
" thee • ?" .And ~ " I:! " at· my right hand until l, 
" will be to. him .. a Father, " put thine enemies for · •• 
" and he fhall be tO. u;ie a ! " footfi:ool of tliy feet- • r· 

6 " Son t ?" And.. agilin,J ·Are they not all miniit.eri.al, 14 
when he introduces tbe fuft. fpirits,.fent to .p.crf0;rro. r~. . 
begotten into the world; he on account of th.ofe who are. 
faith, " Let all the angels about to inherit falvation?-
" of-God alfo wot/hip him t ." 

7 And concerning the an.. CH AP 1I 
gels indeed he . thus fpeaks: · , · · • 
" Who maketh. his. angels: FOR this reafon we ought 1 
" fpirits, and his minifler· / to attend more diligently 
" ing fefrants a . flame of l to the things which have, 

8 " fire· §." But to the Son; : been heard, left by any: 
" Thy throne, 0 God, is. j means we let them flow by 
" unto eternity;. a fceptre i us. For if the difcourfo ll 
" of rectitude is the fcep- i fpoken by angels was con-
" tre of thy 1'ingdom. ' firmed, and every tranfgref-

9 " Thou 1111.ft foved righte •. fion and difobedience'receiv
" oufnefs, ;md pate4 ini. / ed a juft punifhment as its 
" quity ; therefor!l God, 1 due, how fhall we efcape if 3 
" thy God, hath . an9inted we .neg lea fo great falvatio~.· 
" thee with the oil of e:icult, , which, commencing ·at the· 
" ation above thofe who par· i beginning to be fpoken by 

10 " take with thee I[.'' ·~ Ancl .,: the Lord·, w.as confirmed 
" thou from the beginning,! untQ us by thofe who had 
" 0 Lord, haft founded the : bearq him ; God fuperadd. 4 
" earth, and the heav~ns I ing his teftimony with them, 
" are the works · of thine by figns, and wonders, and 

1 1 " hands. They will be de. various miracles, and gifts 
" ftroyed, but thou remain. of the Holy Gholl:, accord
" eft; and they all will i ing to his. own will? 
"grow old as a garment, : for he hath not fubjeCl:ed 5 

12 " and as a cloak thou wilt l ~he future world, of which 
" wrap them up, and they 1: we are fpeaking, to the an-
" will undergo a Change : t! gels. But o~e in a cerJ<Un 6 
" but thou art the fame, and E palfage te!hfieth, faying, 
"thy years will never end'(." j'i " What is m~n, that thou 

13 Unto which indeed of the i " remembcreft him, or a fon 
· · · ti " of man, that thou regard-

~Pfa. ii. 7· t. ~·m. vii. '+· l pr •. I " ell: him?" " Thou hall: 1 
.-cvu. 7. ; Pfa. c1v. +• U ('fa, xiv • . I 
6, 1• "'Pfa. ~ii.;~. 1'1 • PU.Im ex. •· "' . . . Rh., 
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f• ma4e him for a little while children have partaken of 
" lower than angels, thou hall flefu and blood, he alfo him
f' 1=rowned him with glory ' felf, in exaa rtfemblance, 

. «; and honour, and haft pla-,. partook of the fame, that 
" ced him over the works by death . he might dell:roy 

8 " of thy hands : thou haft j' him ·who held the power of 
" fubjeB:ed all things under . death, that is, the devil ; 
" his feet • ." Now in fub. i and deliver thofe, even as t 5 
jeaing all things to him, he ;j' many as through their wlPle 
left nothing unfubjeaed to · life were fubjeCls of bon<l • 
him; but at ·prefent we fee age to the fi..-ar of death. 
not yet all things fubjeeted For he verily took not on him ; 6 

9 t9 him. . B~t · we . fee Jefus the ange1ie nature, but af
for a little while made lower: fumed that of the feed of 
than angels, by ~he fuft"ering II Abrahai;n. \.Vh;rcfore he 17 
qf death, er9wne~ with glory ought m all things to be 
and· honouri ~hat, hy the j made like to his brethren, in 
gi:ace of Gq4, he might ta!l:e . order to become a merciful 
of death for every one. and faithful .hiAh-prieft in 

~o For it became h!m, fcir thofe things which relate to 
1J'hom are all thin,gs, and ! God, to make a propitiation 
by whom ~re al! things, i11 j for the tins of the people : 
l!ringil]i;r many fo!lS un~ci I for inafmuch as he hath him· 18 
glory, tQ perfea the Author ' felf fuft"ered, having been 
?f t~~r falv~tion by fµffer· . t~mpted heis able to fuccour 't mgs. For bot!J he ~hat fan,c- thof~ w~o ~re !(!mpted. 
tifies, and they· who are fanc- . · 
tifi~, a. ,re all of ·one: Fo~ ·1 CH AP. III. 
which caufe he 1s not alham· 
ed to ~all ~hem brethren~'\ "lXTHEREFORE, holy bre· l 

~2 faying, " l will declare thy 

1

. l T thren, partakers ot the 
" name t? my brethren, · in ' heavenly calli11g, col!templ.ate 
'~ the mid!!: of the church \. the apoll:le and h1gh-pncft 
f' l will fing hymns tq I whom· ye confefs, Jefus 

~3 " ~bee t·" And again, " I :, Chrift; who was fairhful to 2 
· " ~II ·.place my confide~ce ;·,· him who appointi;d him, ~s 

~· m !um f ." And :.gam,: Mofes alfo · was m all his 
" Beho,ld ! · Here am I, and !: houfe. For this pcrfonaF;c 3 
." the: ~~il~re11 which Goci :\ hath. been counted worthy 
·~ hath giyen me U·" : of higher glory than Mofes, 

'~ ~eeitlg ~he;cfqre that the J inafmuch as he who built it, 
. " Pfaim Yiii. 4, t Pfalm xxii. zs. , hath greater honour than 

f P!almxviii. "' I Ifai. Yiii. ••· I the Jio\!fe~ For every houft: 4 
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is built by rome perron ; but I w-m hear, his voice, harden 
he who is the mhiteCl: of not your hearts .as in' the 

5 all things is God. : And provocation~ For fome, 1-6 
Mofes indeed was faithful in though they had beard, pr~ 
all that houfe of his as a voked him; yet not all who 
fervant, to bear teftimony came out of Egypt by Mofes. 
of the things which fuould But againll: whom was he 17 

6 be after fpoken; but Chrill: incenfed forty years? Was 
as a fon over his own houfe : it not againft thofe who had 
whofe boufe are we, if we I finned, whofe corpfes fell in 
hold firmly the confidence ·the wilaernefs ? And to 18 
and glorying of hope ft~ft whom did he fwear that they 

7 unto the end. Wherefore, · fuould not enter into his 
as the Holy Gholl faith •, rell:, but to thofe who · did 
To day if ye will hear his not believe ? so· we fee that 19 

8 voice, harden not your hearts, they could not enter in be. 
as in that bitter provocation, . caufe of unbelief, 
at the day of the temptation 

9 in the wildemefs ; when your , . CH A p. IV. 
fathers tempted me, proved 

1 
me, and faw my works.dur- LET us fear then left, t 

Io ing forty years. Wherefore though a promife be 'left 
I was provoked againft· 1hat of entering into his reft, any 
generation, and !aid, They one of you thould· appear 
are alway~ deluded in heart, to fail of obtaining it. For we 2 
and they have not known my : are hearing the fame gofpel 

11 ways: fo I fwore in my preached as they did; but 
wrath that they flta\l not en- the word heard did not pro-

12 terinto my reft. Take heed, ' fit them, not being incorpo-
. brethren, that there be not I rated by faith with thofe who 

in any one of you a wicked heard it. For we who have 3 
heart of infidelity, evident ' believed, have entered into 
in departure from the living /' the reft, even as he fai,J, 

13 God : but exhort one an- Ii" So, l fware in my wrath, 
other dailv, whilft to-day !1 " that they lhall not enter 
remains, 1l1at no one'of you il" into my rell: 1" and that 
be hardened by the deceit- I/ notwithllanding the works · 

14 fulnefa of fin. · For we are 'i were done from the found. 
partakers with Chriil:, if we I. ation of the world. For he 4 
hold the beginning of our I\ faid in a certain palfage con
confidcnce firm unto the end; ceming the feventh day to 

15 while it is faiJ, To-day if ye ; this purport, " And God 
. " Pfalm ·iu;v. 1• f" refted on the feventh day 

Rh A . 
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Ch. V· 
s ~' &om·aU his works•,!! An~ If Having then a great high· l4 
· in. this paffage agairt, " They i prieft paffed through the hea. 

« fh~lln(,tenter intomyreft·'.' J vens, Jefus the Son of God, 
6 Forafmuch fhetefore · as l! 1 li:t us hold faft the confef. 

remaine* for fame to !!nter ', lion. For we have not" an t S 
µito ~t, and they who firffi1· high<piielt incapable of a · 
had the gof~I pr~ched to , fellow~f!!eling wil h our infir
ihem entered: not in becaute :I mities,' but one tempted in 

7 qf unbelief; again he lin1it- ! jt!i points, in eica8: rciem· 
eth ! certain ~ay, fayi!!g by ,

1

· bla1ice with ouridves, fin 
David, To-day, after fo loµg , ~cepted, Let us thetefore 16 

· !1 time j as it ~ faid, " T!>· : approa1:!\. with boldnef$ the 
·~ day 1f ye wm hear his voice i tltrone of gra!=cr that we may 
'~ harden, 119t your ~earts.'' 1 receive mere)', and · find 

8 Fol' if Jofuua had given them 'I grace for 11:-.ifonablc help. 
-- lfle reft, he V!OUI~ not afttr· ! . . . . 

wards have lpokett pf an- ! 
9 other day. · A fabbatical rcfl ! CH AP. V. 

then am remaiµeth. for the : FQR every high-priell: t~- ( 
~o pe0ple of God. For he that :I. ken fron1 among men, 1s 

· is entere4 into "!iis rdl:, h!l •I conftitµted- 011 behalf of men 
alf0 • hath re!lcd &om his ,i for thofe fervkes which re
works, as God .did from his ii iare . to God, that he Jhould 

• ~ ow~. · l..et us then .~rn\!flly [ qlf~r both g}fts and faqifices 
. endeavour lo enter iii.to that : for fins : being able. to feel z 

refi, Je!l any perfon ~II after,[ tenderly for the ignorant 
the fame example of unbe- j and ~rropeotts ~ for11f!Jluch 

12 lief. For the word of God!~ he is htmfelf encompaffed 
· is quickening, and energetic, : with infirmity. · And on this 3 

and fhar.per than every twn· ' account he ought, as for 
edged f\vord, and piercing i the people, fp <\lfo for him· 
through and through, fo as : felt~ to· offer facrilice for 
to divide both foul and fpi· ,; fins. And no man affume.s 4 
rit, both joints and fpinal i; to himfdf this honour, but 
marrow, and critically judges :· he who is called o.f God, 

. tht: t~o~ghrs and intents of: even as ·.i\.aron . was. $0 5 
:f 3 the hearr: Even creation is · Chrift' alfo did not himielf 

not invifible pef9re him, but ; aflume the glory to tccomc 
. all things·' :ire ·naked, and \ high-prieft, but HE g1a•e it 

folly · difplayeq pefore his;! who fpake to him, " Thou 
eyes, to whom we mull: give ji " art my ~n ~ I ha v~ this 
~account. ll" day begotten thee." As q 

• ~'. ii. '~ . b he faith alfo in ano 1 her pail~ 
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"ever after the order of CH,Al'~ VI. 
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7 " Melchifedec • ; who in the win;R:EF.(l)R.F, delifiln~ t 
days of his flelh, with iionir &om initiatol;'r di& 
crying and tears., having of.. courfe refpeding. @uill,, lat 
fered up prayers and fuppli-

1 
ua• advance towanliJ perfec

cations to him who was able: i rion ; not again laying: a 
to fave him from death, and1 j foundation of repentancit 
being heard for his reveren- ·from dead works, and faith 

8 tial awe, though he was a I in: God, of the . doctrine 0£ ~ 
fon, he learm:d obedience : ablutions, and of impofition 
from the things· which he ·of hands, and· of the: refut'<-

9 fulfcred : and complete him-. ; reaion of the dead, and of 
felt~ he became the autho;. I eternal judgment. And' fu,we J 
of eternal falvation to al! will do, if God permit. For it 4 

10 who obey him ; publicly is not poilible to renew again 
pr.oclaimed of God hig'h- unto repentance thofe who 
pridt after the orde11:06 Meli- have been once illuminated, 
chifcdec,. and have tafred the celeftial 

11 C.:oncerning whem we have gift, arid ha•e been· made 
much to difcourfe, and of partaktms of die Holy Gho&~ 
difficult interpretation· . to and have tailed the good 5 
explain, feeing ye are dun word of God; and the pow-

ll of hearing. l•'or though ye en of the world to come; 
ought for the time to be·\ and yet have fallen ~: 
tead1ers of others, ye have · for they crucify aga.iar to 6 
agaitl need that fome one· themfelves the Son of Godi,. 
reach you the leading pl'iad- and e:i..'llofe him to public 
pies of the oracles of God; infamy. For the earth w.hick 7 
and <1rc become as thofi:: who imbibes the rain which often 
need milk, and not folid falls upon it, and bririgeth 

lJ food. For every one who forth laerbage fuitahle for 
ufcth milk is inexperienced thofe by whom it is cultured, 
in the word of rightcoufnefs: recciveth a blefiing from 

If for he is an infunt. But God ; but if it produccth 8 
· folid 11ourHhment is proper thorns and thitlles~ it i& 

for grown men, CYen as abandoned, and near the 
many as by habit have their curfe of barrenTCefi, whofe 
organs of perception exer- end will be for burning. 
cifed for the d:i!Cernment But, beloved, we are per- g 
both of good and evil. 1 fuaded concerning you that 
· things are better, and con. 

: ?falm a. t! nett¢ with falVa.tion, though 
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1 o we thus -fpeak, For God is I anchor for our foul, we hold 
not unjult, to forget your both fore and fiedfall:, and 
work and labour of .love. entering into the fanauary 
which ye have demonll:rated within the vail, into which 2Q 

in his name, having ·mini- the forerunner for us is en
O:ered affiftance to the faints, tered, even Jefus, made after 

I 1 and flill minill:ering. • But the order of Melchifedec an 
we eamefl:ly defire that every I high-prieft for ever. 
one of you do manifell: the 1 

fame diligence, in order to · CH A p VII 
obtain the full afforance of • • 

12 hope unto the end: that ye FOR this Melchifedec, king 1 
be not 1lothful, but imita-

1 
·of Salem, a prielt of 

. ton of thofe who, by faith God moll high, who met 
and long-fulfering, are in· Abraham returning from 1 he 

13 heriting the promifes. For flaughta of the kings, and 
God when he gave the pro- I blelted him; to whom alfo 2 
mife to Abraham, forc1fmuch Abraham gave a tt:mh fuarc 
as he had nothing gre\lter to of all tfie fpoil : being, as the 
fwear by, fware by 'himfelf, interpre~tion of his name 

14 faying, " Verily, bleffing, I j' impor-ts, firft, King of righ-
" will blefs thee, and multi· teoufnefs, and then alfo King 
" plying, · I will multiply of Salem, that is, Kin~ of 

15 ~·thee•." .And foafter long peace: without father, with- 3 
patient waiting he ~btained out mother, without genea-

16 the/romife. For men in- logy, having neiiher begin. 
dee fwear by fomething ning of days nor end of 
greater than themfelves ; and lite, ·but in exaa: refemblance 
an oath for. confirmation is with the Son of God, ahid
with them concluf1ve in all ~th a priell: for ever. No1\· 4 

J 7 difputes. And. thus God, de. , obferve how great is this 
figning more abundantly to I Mekhifadec, to whom even 
demonftrate to the heirs of Abraham the patriarch gave 
promife the immutability of the tenth of the fpoils. For 5 
his will, pledged' himfelf by they indeed of the fons of 

18 oath, that by two immutable Levi, who are admitteJ to 
things, in which it was im· priefthood, have an order to 
poffible for God to lie, we 1

1 receive tithes from the peo· 
might have flrong confola. \pie according to the law, 
tion, who have fied for re- \that is, of their brethren, 
fuge to lay hold on the hope though alfo fprung from the 

~9 fet before us; which, as an l9ins of Abraham. But he 6 
• G•n• s1ii. ~6, who derived not his genea-
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logy from them, received ment, but by the power «x 
tithes from Abraham, and a life indilfofuble. For · the 17 
ble!fed him who had the tetHmony is, Thou art a 

7 promifes ; but without all priell: for ever after the order 
difputc: the inferior receives of Melchifedec. · For there 11 
benediClion from the fupe- i& indeed an abrogation of 

S rior. And here indeed dying the preceding C01J1mand, be
men receive the tithes, but caufe of 'its weaknefs and 
there he bath a teftimony inutility. . For the law led to 19 
b<Jrne to him tb:it he liveth. no peifeCl:ion, but was an 

9 And, if I may fo fay, ~hrough introduaion to a better hope, 
Abraham even Levi, · who by which we draw nigh unto 
recdveth. tithes, paid tithes. God. . · 

re For he was as yet in the Moreover, forafmuch as 20 
loins of his fa1her when he was not made prifjl with-

11 Melchifedec met him. If out an ·oath, (for they indeed :u 
therefore thi:re was pcrfec· were made priefts without 
tion l.Jy the Levitical prieft· an oath ; but he with an 
hood (for under that the . oath, by him who faid unto 
pe:>ple had the law given him, "The Lord hath fwom, 
to them), what farther need " and will not repent, Thou 
was there that another prieft " art a prieft for ever after 
fuould arife after the order " the order of Melchife. 
of Melchifedec, and not be " dee :") by fo much is 22 · 
called after the order o Jefus become the furety of a 

1 2 Aaron ? 1''or the priellhood better teftament. 
being transferred, there is And they indeed are many 23 
of n~cellity an abrogation of who were made priell:s, be. 

13 the law alfo. For he to caufe by death they were 
whom thcfe things ate fpo- prevented ·from abiding in 
ken belonged to another their 'lffice : but this perfon, 2.f. 
tribe, in which no man ap- becaufe he abidcth for ever, 

14 proached the altar. For it i harh a priefthood that paff-
is evident that our Lord 1

11 

eth not over to another, 
fprangfromJudah; to which .

1 

Wherefore alfo he is able to 25 
tribe Mofes fpake nothing , · fave to the uttcrmolt thofe 
concerning the priellhood ; I who come unto God by him, 

15 and it is yet more abundantly, feeing he ever liveth to make 
evident, that there lhould · intercefilon for them. For 26 
arifo another prieft after the 

1 
fuch an high-prieft was fuit. 

16 likenefa of Mclchifedec, wflo 
1 

able to us, holy, inoffenfiv~, 
was not made fuch by the 1. fpotlefs, feparate from fin. 
law of a . carnal command·~ ners, and made higher than· 
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s7 the heavens : whn hath not jl cc fhcwed thee on the 
daily need,. as the high- 1" Dl;OUllt •." But now hath 6 
priefts, firft,, to olfer, facrifice) Chrill:r obtained a more ex
for their ownlins, afterwards, !: cellent minill:ry, inafmuch as 
for thofe. of the people: for !; he is the mediator of a"-better 
this he: did once for all, when. 1

1 

covenant, which hath been 
!38 he olfered up himfelf. For eltablilhed on better pro

the law conltitutes men high- mifes. 
priell:s, though they have in- For if that firft covenant 7 
firmity; but the word of the had been faultlefs, there 
oath, which is-fince the law, would have been no place 
eonllitutes the Son, unto fought ·for a fecond. For 8 
eternity completely perfed:. finding fault with them, he 

.faith~ "Behold, the days are 

C P vm "coming,faiththeLord; and 
HA . ' • "1 will accomplilh for the 

1 NOW the fummary of the "houfe of Ifrael and for the 
things· fpoken i& this.: we "houfe of Judah a new covc

have fuch an high-priell:, who "nant : not according to that 9 
hath tak..en his feat at the right " covenant which I made with 
hand of the throne of Ma~ , .. their.fathers, inthedaywhen 

iz jefty: in the heavens ;. ·a mi- 1 " I laid hold upon their hand 
uifter. of the. holies,. and of 'I" to lead them up out of the 
llie true tabernacle whklf : " land of Egypt ; becaufe they 
die Lord hath pitched, and !••• continued not in my cove. 

3 not man. Eor every- high· ' "nant; and I took no longer 
prieft is appointed to offer "care o.G them, faiththeLord. 
both gifts and facrifices : " For. this is the covenant 10 
'Wbuefore it is neceil'ary. that "which I will make with 
tibia perfun a.lfo have fome- " the houfe of lfrael after 

~ what to: offer. For if he ... thofe days, faith the 
were on earth, he would not " Lord ; giving my laws to 
be a prielt, there being priefts " their underltanding, even 
who offer gifts according to 

1 
" on their hearts will I in. 

S the law; who perform the I" fcribe them: and I will he 
fervice after the figure and :·" to them a. God, and they 
1hadow. of things in the hea. !i" fhall: be to me a people. 
vens, a.~. Mofes wa~ divinely 1j" And they lhall no more l l 

infiru8:ed, .wh\m lie was j" teach every man hi~ ncig~
about to. limlh. the ta\)ema- i" bour, and every one his 
de. "For fee,'f. fait-Q Go~, i" brother, faying, Know 
" that thou make all things II ~· the Lord : for all £hall . I tt . 
f' .according to .the mode d. •Em. xx•r. 40, 
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" know me from' the mean ~ forming,. the di~e fetvi.ees: · 
"man of them unto thellbutintodiefecond onc!·iii.7 

iz "great among them, ··For I I; every year entered the high .. 
" will be placable to their ; prieJl: alone, not ~thout 
" unrighteoufneJfes and their i blood, which he olfered for 
" fins, and their iniquities 11·· his own inadvertenoies, .and 
' will never more remem- for thofe of the people : the S 

13 " her•." In calling it a i Holy Ghoft thus fignifying, 
new covenant, he hath made rl· that the way into THE HOLIES 
the firft antiquated. Now: was. not yet made manifelt:, 
what is antiquated and gro.wn 1·1 whillt: the firft tabernacle 
ageJ, is near evanefcence. held its fiation ; which figu- 9 

. •; rative reprefentation continues 
CH AP IX ' unto the prefent time, ~c-

• • cording to which both ·gifts 
1 THEN alfo the firft taber· and facrifices are offering, 

nacle had indeed regula- which cannot, with refpeCl: 
tions for the divine fervice, to confcience, make him per
and a fanfl:uary flll'nifhed. feel: who performs the fer-

2 For the tabernacle was pre· I vices, as they confift only 1 e 
pared ; the firft part, in i of meats, and drinks, and 
which was both the .candle-I diffe. rent ablutions, and cor
ftick, and the table, and the poral Cervices, until the ap
fhew-bread, whkh is . called. pointed time. of perfe8; re-

3 THll HOI.Y. But be~ind the I formation. 
fecond vail was the tabernacle, But Chrlft becoming . the 11 
called 1'HB HOL y OF HOLIES : high-priell; of future good 

4 having the : golden cenfer, things, through a better and 
and the coffer of the cove- 1 more perfed: tabernacle, not 
nant, overlaid with gold made with hands., th;i.t is, 
within and without, in which I not of this creation; nor by u 
were.the golden urn contain- the blood of goats and of 
ing the manna, and Aaron's calves,. but by bis own 
rod which had budded, and., blood, he entered once for 
the ftone tables of the cove- all into THE :ao1.rns, having 

5 nant ; and above, over it the ' obtained eternal redemption. 
cherubim ·of glory, overlba- ! For if the blood ·of ·bulls., 13 
dowing the propitiatory. [' and of goats, and the ·!llhes 

6 Now when thcfc things \Vere\ of an heifer fprinkling ·the 
thus dilpofed, the priell:s en- : defiled fanillfieth to corpo
tered continually into the i ral purification,. how much 14 
firft tabernacle indeed, per- I more fuaU the blood of Ch~ift, 

• Jmm. xxxi. p-3+. y w'1o1 by ..the . !:~ernal ;.Spirit, 
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olf'ered up himfetf in facri- ~ million of fin, There was 2.3 
fice without blemilh to God, I a necefiity therefore that the 
cleanfe our confdence from J reprefentations of the things 
dead works, that we may j in heaven lhould be purified 
perform di,·ine fervice to the by thefe; but the cclefiial 
living God? · things themfelves with better 

15 And for this caufe he is /acrifices than thefe. For :ii 
the mediator of the new ;'. Chtill: is not entered into THE 
tellament, that, death being j. HOLIES made with hands, the 
futrered for the redemption 1; antitypcs of the true ; but 
of tranfgr.:ffions committed !: into heaven itfetf, now to 
againfl the firll teftament, I appear before the prefence of 
they who are called might re. ! God for us: and not that he zf 
ceive the promife of an eter- 11 fhould often olfer up himfelf 

16 nal inheritance. For where 
1
in facrifice, as the high-pridt 

a tefiament is,ofneceffity the I enters every year into TllE 

death of the teftator is im- 1-10L1Es with blood not his 
17 plied. For a tefiament own, (for in that cafe he z' 

is valid when men are dead ; mull have fuffered. ofren 
for · elfe it is of no efficacy I. fince the foundation of the 
whilft the tell:ator is. alive. r' world:) but now once for all 

18 Whtrefore allo that !irll tef-1· at the confummation of the 
. tament was not confc:crated 1: ages hath he been manifefied 

19 without blood. For w~en I' for !he abolHhi!1g fin by the 
every command according 1 facnfice of hunfolf. Ar:d 27 
to the law had been fpoken · forafmuch as it is appoinretl 
by Mofes to all the people, ~ to men once to die, but 
taking the blood of calves 1 after this ~he judgment, fo 2 e 
and of goats, with .water, Chrill having been once 
and fcarle1 wool, and hyff'op, o,lfcred in facrifice. to bear 
he fprinkled both the book the fins of men, will appear 
itfelf and all the people, 1 the fecond time without fin, 

20 faying, This is the blood of U to thofe who expcd him, for 
the teftamem which God i their falvation. 
hath enjoined unto you. 

ll l And the tabernacle alfo, and CH A p X 
all the velfels employed in • ' 
the divine Ic:rvice, be in like j NOW the law, having a I 

manner fprinkled with blood. fhadow of the good 
22 And .almoft all things are[·· things whi~h were to come, 

purified by blood according . not the very fubll:ance of the 
to the law, and without elfu• things, cannot pofilbly, by 
lioa. of blood there is no re· · the fame facrifice$ which they . . 
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olfer year by year · continu- ~ And e-iery. priefF ll:andeth 11 
ally, make thofe perfeil: who indeed daily performing die 

2 approach God; elfe .they divine fervice,.andfrequently 
would have difcondnued. to ' offering the fame facrifices, 
make the offering, becaufe which cannot poffibly take 
they who performed the fer- away fins : but this perfon, 1 i 
vice being once made clean, 

1 
having offered one facrifice 

would have had no more for fins, for ever hath feated 
fenfe of fins on their confci- him(elf at the right hand of 

3 ence. But in thefe facri· God ; henceforth waiting 13 
fices there is a commemora- \till his enemies be put as a 

4 tion of fins every year. ·For I footftool for his feet. l<'or 14 
it is impoffible that the blood .by· one oblation he hath 
of bulls and goats fhould ! made tbofe perfeCl: for ever 

5 take a\\-ay fin. Wherefore, who are fanaified. 
coming into the world., he Now the Holy Ghoft alfo 1; 
faith, " Sacrifice and obla- beareth this tefi:imony to us : 
" tion thou haft not chofen, for after declaring before, 
"but thpu haft exaa:Jy fa. "This is theteftamentwhich 16 
" fuioned a body for ¥Ile : · " I will appoint to them af. 

6 " thou haft had no delight " ter thofe days, faith the 
"in whole burnt-offerings "Lord; giving ·my laws to 

7 " and facrifices for fin : then " their hearts, even on their 
" I faid, Here am I ; (in the " minds will I infcribe 
"volume of the hook it is " them;., he addr, <4 and I 7 
" written of me) I com~ to " their fins and their iniqui-
" do thy will, .0 God •," " ties I will in no wife re-

8 Having faid before that fa- ·•member any more.,. Now 18 
crifice, and oblation, and where there is remifiion of 
whole burnt-offerings · and thefe, no more offi:ring for 
fin-offerings thou haft not fin i1 needed. · . 
chofen, nor takeft pleafure Having therefore, bre- 19 
in, (which are olFered ac- thren, entire liberty of en-

9 cording to the law,) he then trance into THE HOLIES by the 
added, Lo, I come to do blood of Jefus-a way, which 20 
thy will, 0 God. He abo- he hath confecrated for us, 
lilhes the firft that he may newly opened, and giving 

1 o elbblilh the fecond. By the life, through the vail, that is, 
which will we are fanetified his flefh; and having a great 2i 
through the oblation of the , prieft over the houfe of God, 
body of Jefus Chrift, ·once : let us coltle to him with a 22 
for all. true heart, ·in full afforanc.e 

• l'falm ,.1, 7• of faith, ,J1aviJig olll hearts 
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fj>rinkled from .,an -evil con-: " will_ judge his people.'> 
fcieace, and the body wafued · It is a fearful thing to fall into J/ 

iz3 -with pure water: let us hold i the .hands of the living God. 
faft the profeffien of hope 1 But remember the pall J2 
,unwavering, (for he who days in which, after ye had 

c4 promifes is faithful.) and Jet been · illuminated, ye enclur-
us attentively obferve 0ne ! ed a great conlliCl: of fuffer
another, to excite an ardour:; ings; partly while publicly 33 
of love and of .good works: I' expofcd to revilings anJ 1rl-

15 not deferting the aifembling;: bulatio.ns, partly as being in 
of ourfelves. t?gether, as is !i communion ~vith !hofc: who 
the cufl:om with fome, but : :were treated m this :manner. 
exhorting to it; and fo much ill For· ye have been fellcw-fuf. 34 
the, more, as ye .fee the day ferers with my bonds, and . 
approaching. 

1 
received with joy the ph:a· 

ia6 For if we fin wilfully after ;i dering of yo\1r propertic,;, 
we have received the kuow- !I knowing in yourfelves that 
ledge of the truth, .no more:, you ha.vein the heavens a bet
facrifice for .fms remaincth ; !I ter t.ubftance, and permanent. 

27 but .a certain terrible ex;p~a:. 1 Recede not therefore frorn 3~ 
ation of judgment, and a :your boldnefs of profoffion, 
l.>uming -ind~gnation, ready which .brings a great recom-
to devour thefe .. enemies. 

1 
pence .of reward. For ye 36 

'28 .Any man who treated the :ha.ve need of patience, that 
Jaw -of Mofes with nt:gh~cl,. after ye have done the wiil 
was put to death, . without! ·of (;od, ye may receh·e the 
mercy" on ;the depofition. of i promifo. For yet a little, 3 7 

!Z9 two or thrJ:e -:Vit~i:O:es : by ; -very .little w.hile,. and he 
how muc!i, thmk ye, :fball i that js coming will come, 
he. \le .teounred w.orthy of' and will not dday. " The 3lJ 
more . condign punilhment ".jufr man then \\m live by 
who hath . trampled on ·the I " faith" ;" and if he draw 
.San of .God, and regarded j back, -my foul lhall have no 
:the blood . of his teftament, 1 delight in him. But we are 39 
by .which ·he was .fanaified,; not of thofe who turn back 
.as an unclean thing, and, -unto perdition; but of rhofe 
-bath weat~d the gracious Spi-: who believe .to the falvation 

30 .rit ·contumelioully? For we: .ofthe foul. 
. :know him who ·declares, : 

"·:Vengeance ,is mine, I will l CH AP. XI. 
~· mpay, .faith the Lord •." NOW fai.th is the realizing t 
·:Alld . again, _.. The Lord confidence- of the thiugs 

•'Deut,,-U.1.s.'s' : • .li:ibb. ii. ,. 
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ho.ped for, and ifie demon- I which ·tie "lhoutd ih. futury 
firation of things;.,unfeen 1 I obtain as an heritage; dliey• 

z for thereby tire aD!iii!nts ob. I ed ; and he ·went ;fbith, nOt 
tained a tellimo11=y of ·appro~ ! knowing whither'· he Was go-
bation. , . I !ng. · By faith he f~jotirned ' 

3 · Bv faith we · · underftand I m the land of prom1fe, · as a 
that 'the worlds were exaffiy i foreign· land; · •dwelling' ii\ 
fotmed by the wor.d of God; ; tents' with Ifaac and Jacob, 
fo that the. vifible . obte8:s j t~· co-heirs of the fame• pro• . 
l<fere not made ollt of thmgs : m1fe. · F_or he expecred a 10 

which now !IPPliar. · city · ha\:ing founda,tions, of 
4 · By faith :Abel olfer.ed unto . which God is · the plaime~ 

God a facrifice. of.mure· ex~ , and archit-eCt. · 
cellenc~ than Cai1?, by ~hich !I · By. fait~ alfo that very JI 
he received a teHimony that •i Sarah, who was b~rren, re. 
he was a · righteous :.man, ii ceived ability for the concep
God bearing. 1111itntfs .upon !, tion of.· feed, and pa!l: the 
his gifts: and by. tliis, though : t)fual time of life brought 
dead, he frill fpaiketh. . ) forth :a' ·child; . becaufe lhe· 

5 By faith Enoch was. tranf; :\<;counted that he· who pro-
lated, fo as ntit-to-fce dea\h;; mifed it, would be true to 
and was not: •found;; becaufu his· ·promife. \Vherefore 1 z 
God had tianllated, ·him : even from on~ peef on, ad 
for before his triinflatlan he he become dead· in r~Ct: · 
was recorded to have· been to thefe matters, there f prang 

6 acceptable ·to . GOO. · But a race, as ~he· fia~s of hea
without f.iith it- :is impoflible ven for multitude, and as 
to be acceptable;. for he the fan~, which is oµ. the 
muft believe, wb.O cometh lhore of the fea~ inn1~11nera. 
unto ·God, that he· eiifis; 1 ble. · .All thefe died iti faith, 13 
and is a rewarder of thofe !1 not having received .the pr~ 
who dili~ently [eek him. I mifes, but ·beholding the1q 

7 By fauh Noah;. being di- at a great dill:anc~, though 
vinely warned , .refpelling ! believing and embracing 
things not yet . fee~, filled ! them, and confeffing 'that 
with reverential-awe, prepar- ! they were {hangers ·and fo .. 
ed an ark for .. the: falvation :[journers in the Ian!!, Now 14 
of his houf.ehold, by which :1 they who fpeak thus, £hew 
he condemned . the. world, ;\evidently that they are in 
and became ~eir;of th~ .righ- ·i'· eameft fearch ·of t~eir .native 
teoufnefs which IS by fauh. , country. · And if mdeed 15 

8 By faith Abraham, called I th~y had fixed their minds 
to go forth unto a place i 011 that from whence they 
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had gone forth; they might lj wete not intimidated by the 
have had opportunity to :.

1 

command of the king. 
16 g-0 !>ack t~ it apin. But now 1 · By faith Moles, when -he i+ 

their longing defires are afrer 1: became a grown man, re. 
a better country, that is, the,. fofed to be called the fon of 
heavenly one : wheiefore, Pharaoh's daughtet; choofing ~ S 
God is not alhamed of them '· ratherto fuifer afllietiont with 
to be called their God: ': the people of God, than to 
for he hath prepared a city have a temporary fruition of 
for them. fin; efl:c:eming the reproaclt 26 

17 By faith Abraham, when of Chrift riches greater than 
tried, offered up lfaac; and thc:treafures ·of Egypt : for 
he who had received the pro- he hrokcd eameftly to the 
~. prefented in facrifice tecompence of reward. By z7 

1 I his only begotten fon, unto · faith he forfook Egypt, not 
whom it bad been faid, intimidated by the wrath of 
" That by Ifaac fhall there the king: for lte boldly per
" be a feed bearing thy fifted, ·aa 'feeing the invifible 

19 " name•·" reafooing that JebO'IJllb" ··By faith he kept 23 
God was able to raife him up I the palfover, and the fprink
again, even from the dead ; . ling of ·the blood, that the 
ffom whence alfo figuratively I! deftroyer· of the firft-bom 
he had received him. migbt not touch them. 

lao .By faith Ifaac blefi'ed Ja- . By faith they palfed 29 
cob and Efau with regard to through the Red feaT as on 
future things. dry ~ound ; which the 

~I By faith, dying Jacob' Egyptians attempting to do 
bleffed each of the fons of were fwaHowed op.· 
J~fepJ,l, and bowed down in By faith the walls of Jeri. 30 
ad0ia£ipn upon the top of his cho fell, after being circled 
fWf. . . . roood feven days. 

$ZS By faith Jofeph, approach- By faith Rahab the harlot 3 i 
ing his end, made mentio.q perHhed not with thofe who 
of' the children of lfrael's ! were infidels, having rect:iv
departure thence ; and gave • ed the fpies in peace. 
a clwge refpeaing his ·1 And what more fhall I fay? 32 
bones. · I for the time would fail me if 

!1 J By faith Mofes,. after. he 1 I :lhoul~ m~e a narration 
was born. was hid .three concemmg Gideon, and Ba· 
months by his parents, be- rac, and Sampfon, and Jeph· 

. ~aufe they · faw the ·child tha, and David, and Samuel, 
fioplar~y ~utiful ; a.nd the)'; and the pro.P,het& : • who by 33 

.•Gen. m.u. faith vanqwfued kingdoms, 
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wrought ri~h~~urners, ob• of Witnciles forroWiding us, 
tained prom1fes, ftopped the laying afide every weight,ud 

34 mouths of lions, e~tingui!h. that molt eafi~Y' bef~g·fi~ 
ed the force of fire; efoaped let us ·run with patience the 
the edge of the fword, they race ir::,g befdre us, earneft. i& 
were made · llrong out of 1 ly loo • g up to Jefus the au• 
weaknefs, became mighty in j thor and the fini!her of fahhJ 
battle, routed the armies of· who,· for the joy fet before 

35 ~liens. Women received by him, endured the crofs, de-
a refurredion their dead: ' fpifing fuamc, and hath 13.t 
but others were tortured~ down at the right hand of the 
not accepting .. a· re!eafe.; throne of • God.. Confider 3 
that they · · m1gfit · · ~1>l'a1ii then attentively him that en-

36 a better refurreffiont ana dured from: fmners fuch- op
others had trials of mockeries pofition againft himfelf, that 
and whippi?gs, yea and.far~ 7e ~not wearied out, faint
ther of chain~ and inipnfon- mg m your fouls. As yet ye 4 

37 ment : they : were fl:0nea~ have not refilled unto blood, 
they were fawn afunder;they ftruggling againft fin. And s · 
experienced the feverell trials, have you forgotten the ex
they were llain by the edge hortation which is addrelfed 
of the fword: • they. went to you, aschild~en, ••My fon, 
about ·wrapped· m ikins of " count not lightly of · the 
!beep and goats,. deflitute of1 ". Lord'schildlikecorreaion, 
all things, prdfed .down I " nor faint when under hisre
-with aliliB:ions, · fuffering 'all i " buke : for whom the Lord G 

38 kind of mifei:y; of whom I "loveth he correCl:eth, and 
the world was not worthy : ; " fcourgeth every fon whom 
theywanderedupand down in " hereceiveth "·"Hye patient. 7 
deferts, and in mountains, Iyendurecorre8:ion, Godcar
and in dens, and caverns of ries himfelf towards you as 

39 the earth. And thefe all his children : for who· is 
though havingobtainedatefti. the fon whom the father doth 
mony by faitb, received not i not correct l If then ye are 8 

40 the promife: God having pro. ; without corre8:ion, of which 
vided f?r usfomethingbeiter, ! all are partakers, then ~e 
that without us they fhould 11 ye baftards, and not chil· 
not attain to perfection. i dren. 

I 
If then we ·have had the g 

fathers of our Helli for cor. 
C II AP. XII. · reB:ors, and reverenced them; 

i THEREFORE alfo feeing lhall we not much more be 
we have fo great .a cloud 1 • Prov. iii. u; u, 
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under fubjeaion to the Father Ii proacheJ the. mountain that 
to of fpirhs, and. live? For : could . only be groped for, 

.they indee_ d fot a few day, 2'_ j' an_ d. that burned with fire, 
f~ll)ed pro~ co themfelv~ ~nd the thick cloud, .and the 
corretl.ed us ; but he for our i darknefJ, . and. the . tempeft, 
.own a1!vantage, that we I a,,,.d .th~ -!Pund. of a trumpet, 19 
might be partakers. of his ; !ll,ld the· voice of words, 

11 holinefs. Now all correelion 1
1 
which they who heard, ear-

at. the moment feemeth not ii neftly begged that the dif· 
to be ca11fe -for joy, but for ! ~qurfe might not be direae<l 
forrow ; but ~ter a while ii 1 co them : for they could not ~e 
produ~h peaceab\e f.rµit of ~ .th.e cJ.iarge given, and 
rlghteou~' . to thofe ,\Yho ~' If but ,a. :l>iaft touch .the 
have. thereby beeJ1 4i!ci~ l ~' mountain he fhall be 
pJined; j, " ftoned, or fhot through 

12 Wherefure· ftretch out a-1
1
:" withadart•:" andfo ter- 21 

gain the bands that. hang 
1 

rible was the . appearance, 
down, and ti)e , parajytie: that Mofes. faid, I am ex-

13 knees ; and make ftrait pa~hs 1 ~eedingly .afi1ill and trem
for ·your feet, tha~ what i$ blil\g : but ye are come unto :22 
halting may not be turned i mount Sion, aµd to the city 
j>U~ of the ~y ; but that it I of the living God, to the 
pµy rather be healed. · · I h~venly Jerufalem, and to 

14 .EamefUy (~i:k peace :with I myriads of angels, and to 23 
all Ill~, -~ holinefs, with- , the. general ail'embly and 
out which ·JlO. man fhall fee ; ~urcli of the firft-born re-

J 5 the Lord : carefully obf~niing Ii giftered in the heavens, and 
le1 any of you fail of ;rttain- !1 ~q God t~Juijge of all, and 

· iJ!.g. the grace of God ; left :, tq the fpirits ofiuft men per
a;ny root Of bitternefs fpring- feeled, and to jefus the me- 2+ 
ing up trou~le you, .and by diator of the new terta-

16 it many be defiled;. left th~e I ment, and to the blood of 
be any fornicator, or pro- ' fprinkling, which fpeaketh 
f.me perfon, as Efau, who for better ·things than that of 
mie morfel of bread parted Abel. 

17 ·wish.his birthrights. Forye:1 Beware that ye rejeU not 25 
kn.ow, that when afterwards 1'1 him that fpeaketh: for if they 
~e withed to in~erit tbe blelf-1 e~caped · not, who rejected 
\.14• he was rqeU~ : for he :. him, that upon earth fpake 
f9uJJd no place.for a change I by divine influence, much 
pf his fother'1 mind, though: more fhall not we efcape, if 
~ fought it eameftly with i we turn away from him who 

18 tears. For ye have not ap- i •11xac1. m. ,,. 13• 
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25 fpeaks from Jimveil:: . wnofe n !enl pall'eflions: fur :bi: ,huh 
voice then fhoolt the earth-, !! faid, •• I . will: ifl llo iwife 
but now he hath prontifed, 1· " leave thee, neirh«: MB: I 
faying, " Yet on~~ more ·I ; •• in any cafc! forfak~ tbde• .. 
" tbake not the. Mb only• I So that we may wuh eonfi- 6 
" but alfo the heaven • " !j dence fay, The.· Lord · t&·my 

27 Now this word yet once:, helper, !Ind I will not ·fear 
more manifefts the removal !i what man · !hall do untp 
of the things fhaken, as of I me. · 
things formed, that the 1 · Rernemberyour. prefidents, 7 
things not fhak.en. may. en- 'j who have fpoken to you the 
dure. . · · word of God : ·the- ultimate 

:z8 Wherefore receiving. a : iltue of.whore ccmdua atteli°" 
kingdom that cannot · be ! lively ubferving, be Imitators 
lhaken, may we holcl faft i of their:fidelity. 
the grace, by which . we I · Jef us C.hrilt is the fame S 
can o!fer to God acceptably ye~y, to-day, and for 
divine fervic.e, with rever• ever. Be not toifed about by 9 

29 ence and pious awe: for our various and ftrmge doarinea: 
God is a devouring fire. for it is J{Oad. ·to have- ·the 

· heart firmly ellablHhed by 

CHAP. x1n. grace, not ·by ·. meats, in 
which obfervance4 they wlio 

• LET brotherly .love conti· . have walked have fo.ut11'i- 110 
'J, nue. Forgetnottoexer-!;manner of advantage.· We 10 

cife hofpitality : . for thereby Ji have an altar, of which they 
fome have ~n~rtain~ angels /j hate no right to eat, who 
unawares. !, perform the fervice in the 

3 Remember thofe who are j!

1

. tabernacle. For the bodiea 11 
· in chains, as in chains · of thofe bealls are burnt 

with them; and thofe who! without the camp, whofe 
are fulfering afiliaions, as j blood for a fin offering is 
being yourfelves alfo in the 

1

. brought into the holy of ho
body, · . lies by .the high-prieft. 

4 Marriage is honourable for I Wherefore Jefus alfo, that 12 
all perfons, and the marriage I he might fanaify the people 
bed undefiled: but whore.,· with his own blood, fuffered 
mongers and adulterers God without the gate. 
will judge. I Therefore let us go forth 13 

5 J,et the tenor of your life he':. to him without the camp, 
divellcd of the love of mo. ij'i bearing his reproach. For 14 
ney ; content with your pre- we have not here an abiding 

• llaggai, ii. '· • Jofhua. i .. S• 
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city, but we earilelUy feek Now the God of peace, 20 

15 that which is to come. By who brought again from the 
him therefore let us offer a dead our Lord Jefus, the 
facrifice of praife perpetually great paftor of the fheep, by 
to God, that is the fruit of the blood. of the everlafting 
our lips confeffing his name. teltament, make you fit for 21 

16 But of beneficen~e, and every good. work to do his 
liberal diftribution, be not will, producing in you that 
unmindful : for Cuch fa- which is· acceptable in his 
crifices God accepts with de- fight, through Jefus Chrift; 
light. to whom be glory unto the 

17 Obey your prefidents, a'.!Jd everlafting ages •. .Amen. 
-be fubjea to them : for they · But I entreat you, brethren, 2 s 
are. Vigilant for your foulS, fulfer the word of exhorta-
as being to render an ac- tion ; for I have written to 
count, that they may do it you in few words. 
with joy, and not groaning: Know that our brother Ti- 23 
for that would be difadvan- mothy is Jet at liberty ; with 
tageous for you. whom, if he come lhortly, I 

18 Pray for US I for We have will fee JOU• 
coilfidence that we maintain Salute all your prefiding 24 
a good. confcience, in all minifters, . and all the faints. 
thin.gs defirous to condua: They of Italy falute you. 
omfelvei with propriety.- · Grace be with you all.- 2) 

19 But I en:treat you the rather Amen. 
to do this, that I may the 
·more fpeedily be reftored to · Written to the Hebrews 

· from' Italy bf. Timothy. 
~ou. 
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THE EPISTLE GENE.RAL 

or 

JAMES THE APOSTLE. 

CH AP. I. ,. man is unfready in all hil 
ways. . 

1 JAMES, ·a fervant of God 1 
• Let ~h~ bi:oth~ low i~ ll:a- 9 

and of the Lord Jefus t1on rqo1ce Jil his elevation: 
Chri!l, to the twelve tribes but the rich, in his abafe- to 
which are difperfed, greet- ment : for as the flower of 
ing. grafs he !hall pafs away. For 11 

s My brethren, count it all the fun arofe with fmour, 
j<>y when ye fall into various and burnt up the grafs, and 

3 trials ; knowing th~t the the flower of it fell off, and 
proof of your faith pro- the beauty of its appeara!1~ 

4 duceth patience. But· let was loft : juft fo the · rich 
patience have its work per- man in bis courfc of life 
feCl:ed,. that ye niay be per- . fhall wither away. Bleifed 1 % 
fed and complete, deficient ' is the man who patiently 

5 in nothing. Bu~ if a~y m~n :' fupparts • temptation : for 
of you be defictent m w1f- ., when he ~ proved, he !hall 
dom, let him alk it of God, : receive the crown ·of life, 
who gh·eth to all. men libe-:J w~ich the I.ord hath ~ro
rally, and upbra1deth not;' m1fed to thofe who love him. 
and it fhall be. giv;n him. '! l:et no man under temptil· 13 

6 But let him alk 111 faith, har. ·j !Ion fay, I am tempted of 
bomi.ng no doubt : for he lj God : .for God is incapable 
who is doubtful is like a :! of temptation from evils, and 
wave of the fea, driven by : he tempteth no man : but 14 
the wind, and in conll:ant ~ every perfon is tempted, when 

7 agitation. For let not that . by his own peculiar pallion 
r.ian think that he lhall •

1

1 he is born away, and en
recdvc any thing from ,. fn¥e4. Then paffion im-

8 the Lord. A qouble-minded ' pregt\ated, bringeth forth fm, 
cc 4 . 
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. and fin reaching its confum •• 

1

. If any man thinks he is a 26 
!fl!ltion, Jlririgeth fortli death. religious .. character among. 

·16 Be not deceived, my beloved you, and bridleth not his 
brethren. . ij tongue, but deceiveth his own 

17 Eveiy 91,Jd gift, and eyery ii ll~r(, Jlt.is .iPan '& ·religion is 
perfea ~i~, is front above,'! vain. Pure religion and un. 27 
defcending from the father of~, defiled with God even the 
illuminations, with whom ,1 Father is this;i·o pay diligent 
there is. no Y!lriablcnefs,. nor, J. at~emion to Jhe orphans aml 

18 lhadow (!( cltimgc, 1 Pf.hi~ t' Vlido~ iln · their. atlliaion, 
own choice he prOduced u~ :, and to preferve himfelf fpot. 
by the word of truth, thatj\.ld's frQIR-tbe world. 
we might b~ a .. fort of firll: ~ · 
fruit · of liis · Ct'eatures;~ I CH Ai>. II. 

19 Wherefore, ~y ~eloved bre-, . . . 
: 't'hten, let: everymatfbe f{..·jft \ MY brethren, hold not the t 

to hear, flow t'~ fpeak, flow ' · . faith of our gltirious 
ilo to wrath. For the \\'ratli o'f Lord Jefu~ Chrill:, lhcwing a 

man Worketh not rhe righte- refped· for ·perfons. For if 2 

!B oufnefs of.God. 'Wherefore ·1 ther~ come into your con
!~ing afide all v~ciotis poll~- g_regation ~ man "'.ith a gold 
'.lion, and the. aoundam:e of! nng, and m fplend1d apparel, 
iiriquity, receive with rheek- and there come in alfo a poor 
1iefs the ingtafted .. word, man in ,a fordid garb; and ye 3 
Wch hath p<>Vl'.ei" to fave fix your eyes upon him who 

2s yaurfuuts, · But be ye doers l. bears the fplendid robe, and 
· of the word;·· and not he.arers : fay to· him; $it thou· here in 

only~ dcoeivin& · yotitfelvi:s I anhono.~le"plate; and ye 
23 by ial~e reafonmg. For 1.f 'fay to the poor man, Stand 
. ah:y !'ftan be a ·hearer of the thou there, or fit here uuder 

w0rd; an,a no·t a doet, he is my foodlool: are you not 4 
like a man that looks at his thus partiala111011gyourfelvcs, 

24 natural face in' a· glafs ; for and form your decifion fronl 
·he beheld himfelf, and wentj bad reafonings? Hear me, 5 
away. and immediately for-1\ ·my belc!ved brethren, Hath 
got what fort ot perfon he I. not'(}oct elected the poor of 

2 5 was. Dut he that · looketh '\ this worlcl to bi! rich in faith, 
intp the perfeCl: la~ of libe1:." \I ;llld heirs of the kingdom 
~y, an~ .J>Crfeveres, ·this man .

1
! 'which God hath promifed to 

not l;>emg a forgetful hearer, 
1
; thofe who. love him ; but ye 

·b'Ut a doer. of the work, he :' have put _contempt on the 
ih:i.i! 'be t>Ieifed in his prac. !I poor man! Do not the rich 6 
dee. · · · · II men tyrannize ore~ you ? 
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and theY, drag yoiI tol ~e tri- \ !1ath not Ws>rliis,.. is tlead ·RT 
7 bunals; .. Do they IDOii bta.f.. '1tfelf. 

phcme that honburabte Mnl~ . Perhaps. a · tOim will.Jay~ 18 
8 by which ye· are talledi1:lf' ·1lhou; hall; faith, 'and I lJi:ve 

indeed ye folfil '\he toyiai • wor!Fs '. thew me thy faith by 
Jaw according to . the. fcrip.- I thy worb, arid -I will fuew 
ture, Ttwu fualt · lov.c .-thy 'I diee• :by my \Vdrkk 1'1Y . faith. 
neighbo11r. as thyfelf, !e do •

1 

Thou believelt .that ther,e, is 19 
9 well : but 1f ye have refpea one <?ad ; thou, doelt well.: 

of per!i.ms, ye commit : fin, ; .the devils alfo ·believe. and 
;ind are convi8:ed by the .. law .

1

, tremble. But w. !lt thou Jtn. •.ow .. • zo 
10 as tranfgrc!foi1i... Fo11 whofo- ·1 0 vain man, -that fai.th wi~h· 

ever. lhall . keep ~e" wh:ole out works is dead ? ~as. not 21 
law, but 0Jknde1h ma tingle '!our father Abtaham JUlhfied 
particular, he is chargeable 'by works, when he offered 

I I with the breach of aJl. }<'pr 1· Up Jfaac his fon upon the al. 
he that faitl, 'thou lhalt aot tar? Thou feell: that faith 22 
commit adultery, faid alfo, ), wrought with hi,s works, and 
Thou /halt not commit tnur- ; by works was· faith; <;onfum· 
dcr. Now if thou doft not '1 mated. And .the fcrlptur,e 23 
commit adultery, . yet doft was fulfilled, which faith, 
commit murder, thou art a 11" Abraham· believed God, 
tranfgrelfor of the law. . - \ ,, and it was. imputed to him 

12 So fpeak, and fo aa:, .as " for righteoufnefs •;u anti 
tho!C who /hall be judged by " he. was called the ftiend 

13 the law of liberty. For! " of God t·" Obferve there· 24 
judgment without · mercy .

1 

... fore.that by wotks a man 1.'s 

lhall he on him who lhewed i jufl:ified, and not by f<!.it\1 
no mercy, and mercy glo- j merely. But was not Rahab 25 
rieth againft judgment; .

11 

the harlot in like manner j9f-
r4 \Vhat i~ the advantage, j tified · by works; when fhe 

my brethren, if a man pro- ! entertained the melfengers, 
fefs to have faith, but hath.! and fcnt them away by a dif
not works; can faith fave ', ferent road? .For as the body 26 

15 him? Now if a brother or 'without breath is dead, fo 
filter be naked, and defli- J fair h without works is dead 

16 tute of daily food, and lhould :l alfo. 
one of you fay to them, Go ; 
j~ peace,. be warm, be r~plc- i CH A p, III. 
nilhed with food : yet if ye 

1
! 

give them not the necetfa.ries I! MY brethren, be ~ot many 1 
for .their body; w~at do~h !t j. teache.1s, knowmg that 

17 avail? So alfo fauh, 1f It J, •Oen, xv. 6. t !fa, x!i. s., 
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we fhall receh•e a feverer not to be thus. Doth a foun- 1 t 
s judgment. For in many tain from the fame aperture 
· things we all offend. If any 

1
1 fJiout forth fweet water and 

man offend not in word, he bitter? Can a fig-tree, my 12 
is a perfeB: man, and capable brethren, produce olives; or 
of reining in the whole a vine figs ? fo alfo can no 

3 body. Behold, we put bits fountain fend forthfalt water 
into the horfes' mouths, that . and fwcet. 
they may obey us, and we Who is a wife man and in- 13 
tum about their whole body. ! telligent among you, lEt him 

4 Behold alfo the fuips, though I fhew in a becoming conduet 
fo great, and driven by tem- ! his works with die meek
peliuous winds, are turned J riefs of wifdom. But if ye 14 
about by the fmallell rudder, . have bitter envy and conten
whitherfoever the inclination ! tion in your heart, boaft not, 

5 of the pilot pleafeth. So al- I and lie; not againft the truth. 
fo the tongue is a little mem. This is not the wifdom which 15 
ber, and proudly vaunts. cometh from above, but is 
Behold how great a pile of earthly, fenfual, diabolical. 
wood, a little fire kindleth ! For where envy and ronten- 16 

6 And the tongue is a fire, a tion dwell, there is tumult 
world of iniquity: in fuch and every vile deed. But 17 
manner is the tongue placed the wifdom from above is 
among our members, that it ! firll. pure, then peaceable, 
defileth all the body, and l meek, eafily perfuadable, full 
fetteth on fire the orcle of 1 of mercy and good fruits, 
nature ; and is fet on fire of I; impartial, and void of diili-

'l hell. For every fpecies of" mulation. But the fruit of 1 S 
·wild beall.s, and alfo of birds, righteoufnefs in peace is fo\\'ll 

·(!f , reptiles, and even of for thofe who arc pcace
filhes, ·is tamed, and hath j makers. 
alfo been tamed by. human , 

8 ingenuity: but the .to?gue I CH .AP. IV. 
can no man tame ; it 1s an 
unruly evil, full of deadly !; FROM whence come wars 1 

9 poifon. 'Vith it we blefs ;i and conflitts among you ? 
God even the Father; and .

1

' fpring they not from hence, 
with the fame we curfe men, , even from your paffions, 
though made after the like- ; which war in your l\lcmbers ? 

· 10 nefs of God. Out of the Ye eagerly covet, yet have z 
~ame mouth goeth forth blelf. :I n?t: ye murder, and .are en. 
mg and curfing. Thefe Ii v1ous, yet cannot obtain your 
things, my brethren, ought U objell j ye wage war, but 
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have· not, becaufe: ye pray art-not'a doer of the.law, ·but 
S not. Ye alk, and Teeeiye as judge. There is one law. u 

nothing, becaufe ye afkvifely, giver, who can :fave or· de. 
in order to confume it-on ll:roy: who an ;thou that 
your fenfual appetites. judgefl: another ·man?· · . 

4 Ye adulterers and adul- Come now, ye that talk, 13 
trelfes, know ye. not that To.day or to-morrow we VI-ill 
frlendlhip with the world is go to- fuch a town, and do 
enmity againft God? whofo- , bufinefs there during. one 
ever therefore will be a friend ; year, and traffic, and make 
of the world is fet down an great profits: though . ye 14-

5 enemy to God. Think ye know nothing of what fhatt 
that the fcripture faith with. be to-morrow. · For what is 
out · meaning, The fpirit your life ? It is but a vapour 
which dwelleth in you which appeareth for a little 

6 firongly urges to envy? But while, and then vanilhes a-
he giveth mightier grace. way. Inll:ead of your fay. 15 
Wherefore he faith, " ·God ing, If the Lord pleafes, 
" fets himfelf againft ·the . and we are alive, then we: 
" proud, but giveth graceto will do this or that thing. 
" the ~owly • ," . B~t now ye. glory in your 16 

7 Be ID fubjea1on then to proud boafhngs : all fuch 
God. Refill: the devil, and . glorying is wicked. There. 17 

S he will fly from you. Draw fore if a man knoweth how 
nigh to God, and he will to aB: properly, and . doth 
draw nigh to you. l\'Iake not, he is criminal. · 
clean your hands, ye finners'; 
and purify your hearts, ye CljAP. V. 

9 double-minded. Be bitterly co.ME now, ye rich men, I 
affiifred and lament, and let let your ~ars run down, 
your tears run down ; let howling over your miferies 
your laughter be converted which are coming upon you. 
into mourning, and your joy Your wealth is corrupted, z 

1~ into dejettion. Be humbled . and your robes are moth. 
in the prefence of God, fo jeaten. Your gold and filver 3 
he will exalt you. is cankered with rull ; and 

u Traduce not one aaother, the ruft upon them is a tefii-
brethren. He that traduceth mony againft you, and lhall 
his brother, and judgeth his : eat into your flefh as fire. 
brother, traduceth the law, 1 Ye have heaped up trea
and judgeth the law: but if furcs in the !aft days. Be- 4 
thou judgeft the law, thou hold, the wages of the work-

• ProY. iii. *• me" who have mowed down 
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your fields, which is kept I !>Y h~ven, nor by earth, nor 
back by you from them, by any other oath : but let 
crieth out: and the. loud your yea he yea, and your 
moans of the reapers aJ"e en- no, no; that ye fall not un
tered into the ears of the der condemnation. · 
Lord of Sabaoth. Is any man among you 1 J 

5 Ye have-gormandized upon under afHiaions ? let him 
the earth, and lived in· every pray •. Is any man happy in 
luxury: ye have pampered mind? let him fmg pfalms. 
your hearts, as in a day of· Is any man·· fick among 14 
feall:ing on the viffim fiain. you ? let him fend for the 

6 Ye have falfely condemned, prefbyters of,-the church; 
ye have murdered the juft and let them pray over him, 
man ; nor doth he refill you. anointing him with oil in the 

7 . Be patient therefore, bre- name of the Lord : and the 1 S 
thren, until the coming of the prayer of faith Jhall recover 
Lord. See, the huiband- the fick man, and the Lord 
man waits for the precious will raife him up ; and if he 
fruit of the earth, in patient ha~h committed fins, they 
expectation for it, till it re- ihall be forgiven him. 
ceives the former and the lat- Confefs your offences one 16 

8 rer rain. Be ye alfo patient ; to another, and pray for one 
ftabliih your hearts ; for·the another, that ye may be 
coming of the Lord is at healed. The energetic prayer 
hand. of a righteous man is mighti-

9 Grudge not one againft ly prevalent. Elias was a man 1 7 
another, brethren, left be ye of like feelings with us, and 
condemned ~ lo ! the judge he .prayed fervently that it 

10 llandeth ·at the gates. My lhould not rain ; and there 
brethren, take 11. pattern- for · fell no rain on the earth 
fuliering amiCl:ion, and pa· during three years and fix 
ticnce from the prophets, months. And he prayed 1 S 
who have fpoken to you in again, and the heavens gave 
the name of the Lord. rain, and the earth :!hot up 

1 J Behold, we efieem thofe its fruit. 
bleffed who patiently endure. Brethren,ifanyman among 19 
Yeh~ve heard ofthe patience you fhould .have erred front 
of Job, and have teen the the truth, and one convert 
endoftheLord; for the Lord him; let him know, that he 20 

is full of bowels of mercy, that converteth a finner from 
and tenderly compaffionate. the error of bis way will 

1 z But abo,·e all things, my fave a_ foul from death, and 
brethren, f wear not, neither will cover a multitude of fins. 
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FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL 

OF 

PETER THE APOSTLE. 

CHAP. I. faith to . obtain the fat vation 
which. is ready to appear at 

I PETER, an apoftle of the !aft 'time. . Wherein ye 6 
Jefus Chrill:, to the fo- exult~ though. yet for a little 

joumcrs, difperfed through fpace.. (if it muft be fo,) ye 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, are in forrow through various 

z Afia! and Bithynia, elc;CI: ac- . tr!als : .that the. tell: of ~our 7 
cording to the foreknowledge: faith (much. more precious 
of God the Father, by fanc- 'than that·,ofgold, which ia · 
tification of the Spirit, that of a perilhing nature, though 
they might be brought to proved bY, fire) may be found 
the obedience, and fprinkled unto pra1fe and honour and 
with the blood of Jefus glory at. the revelation of Je
Chrift : grace unto you and fus Chrifl: : whom though ye i: 
peace be multiplied. have not feen, ye love ; on 

3 Blt:ffed be the God and whom, though ye have not 
Father of our Lord Jefus as yet gazed, yet believing, 
Chri!I:, who according to his ye exult with joy unutterable 
abundant mercy hath begot~ and glorious : receiving the 9 
ten us again unto an ani- end of your faith, the falva
mating hope . through the tion of your fouls. Con- t<.> 
refurreCl:ion of Jefus Chrift cerning which, falvation the 

4 from the dead, for an inhe- prophets eagerly fought and 
ritance incorruptible, and diligently inquired, who pro. 
undefiled, and unfading, re- 1

1 

phcfied of the grace which is 
fcrved in the heavens for come to you : invelligating 1 I 

5 you, who are guarded by the ! to what time and to what 
omnipotence of God, through ! conjuneture the Spirit of 

' 
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hereunto hav~ ye been called; 
1
11 fi~nt of God highly valuable. 

becaufe Chrift alfo.hath filf.: i F.or. fu,,in ·times of old the 5 
f.ered for yi:ni, ·leal'iiiK·you a I: l:wiy,womenalfci, who hoped 
pattern, that ye iliould fotlow j'! in Go.ii, adorned themft:l vcs, 

!2~ his fteps ;: : whO' didi no ·fin, 1! being .. in .fubjeffion to their 
neither was gui.te: found in ·11 own . i'hufbands; as Sarah 6 

!2 3 his mouth: w.ho;· when : re.. I ol>t:yed 'Abrabam,calling him 
vile<l, reviled not r again ;: i! lord : whofo children vc arc, 
when he fuflerep, he ufod no '! if ye do well, and are 'not af
menaces; . b11t •referred· him~ jl! frighted wilh any terror. 
felf ro ·him !1.Vho judgeth Ye. hulbands, in like man- i 

124 righteoully:who·himfelfbore I ner·d~cll with thenidifcreet
our fins in his own ~ody on !I Ly, putting i!elpe'1: : .on the 
the tree, that· 'Wei bemg dead !I dear. woman as bemg the 
tlfl.tG. fins, might live unto 'I weaker \"elfcl,: an\l as co.heirs 
righteoufnefs ; " ·by whofe ; of the grnce of lifo, fo that 
•• fl:ripes, e-ven hi&, ye were ! your prayers may meet no 

25 .. healed•." 1"or ye·were ·as,. interruption. 
fheep wandering altray; but : · l•'inally, be. all like.mind. ~ 
arc .:now retumcd uim,r the '; ed, fympathizing, loving 
pafl:or and bifuop of yow- l fraternally, compaffionarc, 
fouls. , friendly hearted, not return- 9 

i; m~. evil .for evil, or railing 
1'
1 
for railing ; but, contrari-C HAP. lII. . ·~· .11 . • . I' 'l\'I 1e! · w1 1111 g . men e\'ery 

J LIKEWISE, ye wives;. be;! blefiing; knowmg that here. 
in fubjeEtion to your own L unto. ·ye have been called, 

hufuands; that, even if fome !: that• ·ye. fhould .inherit the 
obey not the word, by their ;! divine .benediction. " For 1 c 
wives• .conduct without the ·• '" h:! that would ln\'c life, 
word,· they may be won : " and ·fee good Jays, let 

z over; being eye-w!tne(fos .of.'" him rellrain his ~ongue 
your chaflc behaviour wuh : " from evil, and lus lip$ 

3 timidity. Whofe adorni!ig I; '.' from :fpeaking guile. Let 1 1 

let it not be that exterior I;" him ·'depart from cn:n· 
one of braided locks, and ,; " wicked thing, and.do good; 

' golden trimmings, and dreffcs Ii" let him feck peace, and 

4 put on with nicetv; but let 'I" purfue it•." For th<! eye~ 1 z 
it be the hidden rlll\ll of the I Of the J.on) ::re Upon the j{:fl, 
b • h h . 'b' 1 d I . ' . earl, wu t . at mcorrupu 1c j; an us cars open to tne1r 
ornament of a gentle and t·: prayers: but the face of the 
quiet fpirit, which is in the : Lord is againfl: thole wh1.1 

• I{oi. !iii.+• G. l "' PfitJ:ll 2xx:v. 1 z, 1 3. 
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13 praa1re wicked things. And I the rerurreaion or· Jerus 
wh~ "'.ill do you ~arm if r,e, Chrill: : who is at the right 22 
be umtators of h1m that IS • hand of God, gone into 

14 good ? But if ye fhould i heaven, angels and domina• 
even fulfer for righteoufne~s, j ~ions :in~ powers being put 
ble[ed are ye : be not afraid m fubJeaion under him, 
of their terror, neither be ! 

15 troubled, but fanaify the : . 
Lord God in your hearts:·· CH AP. IV. 
and be always ready with CHRIST then having fuf. I 
your reply to every man who fered for us in the flelh, 
demands a reafon r~g be ye alfo in mind armed 
the hope which ia Ui you for the fame confilC1:: for he 
with meeknefs and fear : that hath fufFered in the flelh 

16 keeping a good confcience; hath ceafed from finning; 
that whereas they malign that he might not fpend the 2 
you, as evil doers, they may remaining fpace of life in 
be confounded who take plea. the flelh after human paffions, 
fure in ridiculing your good but the divine will. For the J 

17 condua in Chrift. For it is I time pall: of life is enough 
better (if it be God's will) for us to have wrought the 
to fulfer as well doers than will of the heathen, when 

I 8 as evil doers. For Chrift alfo we walked in all impurities, 
fuffered once for fins, the juft · lewd appetites, exce!S of 
for the unjull:, that he might wine, revels, drinking-bouts, 
bring us to God, put to and abominable .idolatries : 
death indeed in the. flclh, but , wlierein they think it· a 4 

19 raifed to life by the Spirit: by 1· ftrange thing, that you are 
which alfo he went and not running with them into 
preached to thofe fpirits im- i the fame gulph of profiigaq, 

20 prifoncd ; who in time of· fpreading every foandalous 
old were difobedient, when report of you :. who lhall 5 
the long fulfering of God in, give an account to him, who 
the days of Noe waited, holds himfeif ready to judge 
while the ark was preparing, the living and the dead. For 6 
in which a few, that is,· to this end was the gofpel 
eight perfons, were preferved ,. preached to thQfe that are 

2 1 through the water. The an. dead, that they might be 
titypc to which baptifm now 

1 
judged indeed in the flefu ac

faveth us (not the mere re- cording to the will of men, 
movaJ of filth from the flelh, but live in fpirit according to 
but the engagement of a the will of God. . 
good confcience to God), by ; But ih~ D1~ of all things 7 
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is near: be ye therefore fo- if any man fuffer as a 
her-minded, and vigilant in Chriftian, let him not be 

8 prayers. But above all things a1hamed ; but let him give 
have fervent love towards glory to God on this very ac. 
each other: for love will count. For now is the time J 7 
conceal a multitude of faults. when judgment is commen-

9 Exercife hofpitality one cing at the houfe of God ; 
towards another without and if it begin with us, what 

1 e grudgings. Let every one, will be the end of thofe who 
according as he hath received obey not the gofpel of God ? 
a gift. minifter it to others, And if the righteous man is 18 
as good ftewards of the ma· hardly Caved, where lhall the 

1 1 nifold grace of God. If ungodly and the finner ap
any man fpeak, let it be pear? Wherefore let thofe 19 
agreeably to the oracles of who fuffer according to the 
God ; if any man aa as a will of God commit their 
deacon, let it be from the fouls to him in well-doing aa 
:firength which God fup· to the faithful Creator, 
plieth: that in all things God 
may be glorified through Je· 
fusChrift; to whom be glory CHAP. V. 
and might for ever·and ever. THE prefuyters among you 1 
.Amen. I exhort,. who am a co-

12 · Beloved, be not amazed preibyter and a witnefs of the 
at the fiery trial among you fufferings of Chrift, and a 
which is to bring you to the putaker of the glory which 
tell:. as thou&h fomething fhall be revealed : feed the a 
ftrange happened to you ; flock of God which is among 

J .3 but as Je fhare in the fuffer- you, exercifing your pafto. 
~ of Chrift rejoice, that ral office not of neccffity, 
at ihe revelation of his glory but of choice, not for bafo 
alfo ye may hail him with gain, but. with alacrity of 

r~ exultations. If ye fuffer re. mind; not as domineering 3 
proach for the name ofChrift, over your allotted congrega
blefi'ed are ye ; for the fpirit j tions, but as being examples 
of glory and of God relteth i of the flock. And when 4 
upon you: by them indeed 

1
· the arch Shepherd fhall ap· 

he is blafphemed, but by, pear, ye fhall receive a crown 
I 5 you be is glorified. Let no ! of glory that will never fade 

one of you then fuffer as a I away. · 
murderer, or a thief, or I In like manner, ye who 1 
an evil-doer, or a meddler in I are younger perfons, be in .1, other perfons' bufinefa. But fubjeai.on to your .elders : 
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but all of you be fubjea one of all grace, who hath called 
to another, and be clothed us to his eternal glory 'by 
from head to foot with hu- Chrift JeCus, when ye have 
mility : for God fets himfelf fulfered a little while, him. 
in oppofition to the proud,, felf perfeS:; ftablilh, ftrength· 
but he gi\'eth grace to the I en, fettle you. To him be 1 I 

6 lowly. Humble yourfelves glory and might for ever and 
therefore beneath the mighty ! ever. Amen. 
hand of God, that he may By Silvanus, a faithful 12 
exalt you in due feafon : brother as I think, I have 

7 carting all your anxiety upon written to you a few words; 
him ; for he careth for you. exhorting, and teftifying that 

· S Be fober, be vigilant ; for this is the true grace of God 
your adverfary the devil, as wherein ye are ftanding faft, 
a roaring lion, prowleth She who is co-eleel at Baby- 13 
around, feeking whom he Ion, faluteth you, and my 

9 may devour : againft whom fon Mark. 
ftand faft, firm in the faith, Salute one another 'with a r4 
knowing that the very Came kifs of love. Peace be with 
fulferings are fully endured you all that are in Chrift J e· 
by the brotherhood which is fus. .Amen. 

10 in the world. But the God 

THB 

SECOND GENERAL EPISTLE 

01' 

THE APOSTLE PETER. 

CHAP. I. 

1 SIMON Peter, the fervant 
and apoftle of Jefus 

Chrift, to thofe who have 
obtained with us the fame 
precious faith by the righte· 

oufnefs of our God and··sa
viour. Jefus Cbrift : · ~ 2 
unto you and peace be multi
plied through 'ttte knowledge 
of God, even Jefus our Lord, 
as his dtvine · power hath 3 
freely given us all thing& 

Dd 2 · 
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tending to life and godlinefs, Wherefore I will not. be u. 
through the acknowledgment negligent continually to re-
of him who hath called us to mind you of thefe things, 

4 glory and fortitude : where- though ye know them, and 
by foperlatively great and are eltablilhed in the prefent 
precious promifea are freely truth. Indeed, I think it I 3 
given to us : that by thefe le ·right, as long as I am in this 
might become partakers o a ' frail tabernacle, to roufe up 
divine nature, having fled far your attention by reminding 
away from the corruption you: knowing that the de- 14 
that is in the world through pofition of this frail taber
inordinate . concupifcence.- nacle of mine is haltily ap-

5 And for this very pur.pofe proaching, as our Lord Je· 
employing the ~eatell: dili- fus Chrifl: hath made evident 
~ce, lead· up 1n the train to me. I will endeavour 1 5 
of your faith courage ; and then that even after my de
with courage intelligence ; ceafe, ye may always have 

6 and with intelligence modera- wherewith to preferve the re
tion ; and ·with moderation membrarice of thefe things. 
patience; and with patience For we have not followed I 6 

7 piety ; aJ?d with piet~ frater- artfully. devifed fables, when 
nal alfeaion ; and with fra- we made known to you the 

II ternal affeaion love. For if power and advent of our 
thefe things are in your pof- Lord Jefus Chrift, but were 
feffion, and aboundmg, they eye·witneifes of his majefty. 
will render you neither inac- For he received from God r 7 
tive nor unfruitful in the the Father honour and glory, 
knowledge of our LordJefus when fuch a voice was fent 

9 Cjlrift. ' But he that hath no forth to him from the tran
poifeffion of thefe things, is fcendently magnificent g1ory, 
blind, dimfighted, finking This is my beloved fon, in 
into oblivion Of his. purilica- whom I am w.ell pleafcd. 
tion,from the fins of his for- And this voice we heard 18 

10 mer days. Wherefore the coming out of heaven, when 
rather, brethren, give dili- we were with him on the 
p;ence to make fore your ca.JI. 1 holy mountain. And we 19 
1ng and . eleB:ion :· for by hold the prophetic word 
doing thefe things, ye Jhail more c~nfirmed, to which ye 
never at. any tjme ll:umble: do well to attend, as to a 

11 but an entrance will thus be lamp fuining in a dark paff
richly afforded you into the. age, until the day dawn, 

. eternal kingdom of our Lord and the morning-fiar arife 
antl SilviourJefus Chrift. upon your hearts. Knowing 2" 
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this in the firR: place, that all !I alhes, condemned them to 
fcriptural prophecy. is not I final deftruaion, mak;ing 
from any man's own fuggef- i them an example for all who 

2 l tions. For prophecy in. old I in future fhould live ungodly; 
time came not by the will of but righteous Lot, aftli£tCd 7 
man : but the holy men of ; grievoufiy with theinfamoufiy 
God fpake under the impulfe 1

1 impure condua: of thofe law. 
of the Holy Ghoft. · . lefs men, he plucked out: 

i for by feeing and hearing, 8 
c HA p, II. I !hat i:ighteous man whilft fo. 

, 1ourmng among them, fuf. 
1 Bur there were falfe pro-' fered torment day !>f day in 

phets among the people, his righteous foul from their 
as there will be falfe teachers lawlefs doings ; the Lord 9 
alfoamong you, who wickedly knoweth how to deliver the 
introduce damnable herefies, godly out of temptation, but 
and deny the fove~eign Lord to referve the wicked unto 
who bought them, bringing the day of judgme11t to be 
on themfdves fwift deftruc- . punilhed : e1Pecially fuch as ro 

2 tion. And many will go out I walk after tlie flelh in the 
of the way after their fatal eager purfuit of defilement, 
errors; by means of whom and defpife government, 
the way of truth will be in- Daring, folf-fufficient, they 

3 jurioufly reviled. And with l tremble not at dignities, 
plaufible fpeeches will they ' railing againft them. Where- 11 
avaricioufly make gain of ; as the angels, though Co 
you : whofe condemnation much greater in might and 
from of old lingereth not, power, bring not a reviling 
and their perdition doth not accufation againft them be-

4 fiumber. For if Godfpared fore the Lord. But thefe 1: 
not the angels when they men, as the naturally irra
finned, but calling them tional brute beall:s, made to 
bound in chains of darknefs . be t11ken and deftroyed, 
into hell, delivered them to ' fpeaking evil of the things of 
be kept fall: until the judg-

1 
which they am ignorant, 

5 ment ; and fpared not the ' will perilh by their own cor• 
old world, but guarded fafely , ruption; receivin~ the re- 13 
Noah the eightb perfon, the i compence ofiniqwty, count. 
preacher of righteoufnefs, ing daily. luxury their plea. 
when he brought a deluge on • fure ; fpots and blemilhes, 
the world of the ungodly : : when they feaft together 

6 and reducing the cities of i with you ; riotoufiy indulg
Sodom and Gomorrah to ~ .ng in their own delufions .: 

'1 . D d 1 
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14 having eyes full of ad•ltery, 
and infatiable of fin ; en· 
fnaring fouls of no ftability ; 
· having a heart practifed in 
all the wiles of covetoufnefs ; 

t S children for a curfe : who 
forfaking the flrait road ar.e 
~one out of the way, follow
ing the path of Balaam· the 
fon of Bofor, who loved the 

knowing it, to have turned 
afide from the holy com· 
mandment delivered unto 
them. But the true proverb 2 :t 
is verified in them, The dog 
hath returned to his own 
votllit ; and the fow which 
was walhed to its wallowing 
in the mire. 

CH.AP; III. 16 wages of iniquity. But re. 
ceh·ed a reproof for his 
peculiar tranfgrellion : the ~S fecond epiftle, be- r 
dutnb afs articulating with a . loved, I now write unto 
human voice rellrained the you·; in both which I roufo 
perverfenefs of the prophet. up your fincere mind by 

17 · Thefe are fountains with- ! awakening your recolletl:ion 
out water, clouds driven by' to remember the words, 
a hurricane ; for \\'ham the that have been fpoken a. 2 
blacknefa of darknefs for foretime by the holy pro-

1 B ~er is refel'Ved. Uttering phets, and the injunction of 
pompous difcourfes of ina. us the apoftles of the Lord 
nity, enfnaring by the lofts and Saviour: knowing this 3 
of the flefb, l>y lafcil'ious principally, that in the !aft 
Impurities, thofe who had of the days there will come 
truly efcaped from fuch as. fcoft"ers, walking after their 
live in a courfe of delufion. own lewd paffions, and fay. 4 

19 Preaching liberty to them, fog, Where is the promife 
while they themfelvea are the of his coming ? for ever fince 
flaves of corruption : for by the fathers fell afieep, all 
whatever a man is overcome, things continue in the fame 
by that alfo he is enflaved. ftate as from the beginning 

fQ For if having efoaped from of the creation. 1''or this 5 
the defilements of the world they chufe to keep out of 
by the knowledge of our fight, that by the word of 
LordandSaviour JefusChrift, God the heavens were creat
they are again enveloped by ed of old, and the earth ri
them and overcome, their· fmg out of the water and 

.laft deec!s are worfe than the fubfifting amidft the water J 
Sf firft. For it had been better whence the world then cxift. 6 
· for thC]lm never to have been iqg, being deluged by water, 

acquainted with the way of was deftroyed : but the pre- r 
rl~~ieomnefii, th.ail• after r~~ h.eavena and earth l>y ~Ii~ 

! • . 
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fame word are treafured up, But we expeB: according to 13 
referved for fire at the day of .

1 

his promife new heavens and 
judgment aud perdition of a new earth in which dwelleth 
ungodly men. 1 righteoufnefs. Wherefore, 14 

8 But let not this particular beloved, feeing ye are expea_.. 
be concealed from. you, be- ing thefe thi.riirS, be diligent 
loved, that one day with the to be found of him in peace, 
Lord is as a thoufand years, fpotlefs andblamelefs_, Andac- rs 
and a thout'and years as one count thelon!J fuff'ering of our 

9 day. The Lord doth not de-. ;Lord conducive to falvation; 
lay the promife (as fome as our beloved brother Paul 
count it delay); but is Jong- alfo, according to the wifdom 
fuff'eriag towards ua-, not will- given to him,bath written unto 
ing that any lhould perilh; you ; as alfo in all his epiftles; i 6 
but that all fhould have fpace fpeaking in ·them of thefe 

10 for repentance. But the day things, of which Come are 
of th.e-·-l.ord will come as a difficult to be underllood, 
thief by night; in which the which the tminftruCl:ed an.t 
heavens fhall pal's away with the unftablc tort11re_, as in-
a rulhing noire, and the firft deed they do the relt of the 
principles of mat~ in flames fcriptures unto their own de· 
dilfolve, and the earth and ftniaion. Ye therefore, be- 17 
all the works upon it be burnt loved, knowing this before, 

J 1 up. Seeing then that all be en your guard, that ye be 
thefe things muft be ditfolved, not carried away with the 
what manner of perfons dehilion of thefe !ilwlefs men, 
ought we to be in a courfe of and fall from your uwn fted
holy conduCl: and aas of faftnefs. But grow in grace, 18 

12. piety, expeaing and haften- and in the knowledge of our 
ing towards tlie coming of Lord and Saviour Jefus 
God's day, at which the Chrift. To him be glory 
heavens on fire (hall be dif. now and unto the day of etef· 
folved, and the elements in nity, Am~. 
!lam~ be 111elte4 as wax f ' 
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THE 

FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE 

or 

THE APOSTLE J"OHN. 

C AP I I that God is light, and that 
H • · darknefs in him there is 

a THAT. ~hich was from none. If we fay that we 6 
the beginning, which have communion with him, 

we have feen with our eyes, ~ walk in darknefs, we lie, 
which we have ~ upon, and J>raCl:ife not the truth : 
and our hands have hand!~ but if we walk in the light, 1 

~ of the word of life ; (for as he is himfelf in the light, 
the life was manife{led, and we have communion with 
we have beheld it, and each other, and the blood of 
bear tellimony, and declare Jefus Chrift.his Son deanfeth 
unto you th~t. life eternal, us . !Tom all fin. If we fay 8 
which was Wlth the Father, that we have no fin, we de. 
and was manifelled to 1 ceive ourfelves, a,nd the 

3 us;) that which we have feen truth is not in us-; If we 9 
and heard~. declare we to confefs our fins, faithful is 
you, ·that ye 'alfo may have he and righteous to forgive 
communion with us: and us O\lr fins, and to cleanfe 
indeed our communion • is I us from all unrighteoufncfs. 
with the Father, and with lf we fay that we have not lG 

4 his Son Jefus Chrifl. .And finned, we make him a liar, 
thefe things write we unto auc\ his word is not ~o, us. 
you, that your joy may be ·caAP II 
complete. . . • • 

5 ~nd this is the pi:omife MY ~ear chil~ren, thefo t 
which we have heard fro. ml thingt I write ta you, 
Jiim, ~ decfare unto you, tbat ye 1bould oot·fint· .And 
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if any of us fin, we have an darknefs, and walketh in 
advocate with the Father, darknefs, and knoweth not 
Jefus Chrill the righteous : whither he is departing, be-. 

~ and he himfelf is the propi- taufe the darknefs hath 
tiatory viaim for our fins : blinded his eyes. 
and indeed not for ours only, I write unto you, little IS 
but for the whole world. children, becaufe your fins 

3 And hereby we know· that are forgiven you for his 
we know him, if we keep ' name's fake. I write unto 13 

4 hi_s commandments .. He that j you, fath~, becaufe. ye have 
fanh, I know him, and i known him that 1s from 
keepeth not his command· : the beginning. I write unto 
menrs, is a li;tr, :;IJld in i you, young men, becaufe ye 

5 him the truth is not.- . But have overcome the wicked 
whofoever keepeth his word, one. I write unto you, little 
verily in him is the love of children, becaufe ye have· 
God perfeCl.ed: by this we known the Father. I have 14 
know that we are in him. i written unto you, fathers, 

6 He who faith that he abideth becaufe ye have known him, 
in him, ought as he walked, who is from the beginning. 
even fo himfelf to walk. I have written unto you, 

7 Brethren, I write not a young 'men, becaufe ye are 
new commandment unto you, j llrong, and the word of 
but an old commandment . God abideth in you, and ye 
which ye had from the be- · have overcome the wicked · 
ginning : the old command- one. 
ment is the word which ye Love not the world, nei- IS 
have heard from the begin· ther the things which are in 
ning• the world. lf any man love 

ll Again, a new command- the world, the love of the 
ment I write unto you, Father is not in him. For 16 
which is a true thing in him, every thing .which is ·in the 
and in you, becaufe the 1 world, the lull of the flelh, 
darknefs 1s pall, and the true II and the lull of the eyes, and 

9 light is now fhining. He the pomp of life, is not of 
who faith, that he is in the 

1 

the Father, but is of the 
light, yet hateth his brother, world. And the world is 11 
is in darknefs even until palling away, and the luft 

10 now. He that loveth his thereof, but he who doeth 
brother is in the light, and the will of God abideth for 
occafion of ftumbling in· ever. 

J 1 him there is none. But he II My dear children, it is the 111! 

that hateth his 'brother iJ w ~ laft hour; and as ye ha\'~ 
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heard that antichrifl: is com- I need not that any perfon 
ing, even now there are fhould infi:rutl: you. But as 
many anticbrifts : by which ' the fame untlion teacheth 
we know it is the lall: hour. you concerning all things, 

19 They went out from us, but and is true, and is no lie; 
they were not of us ; for if and as it hath taught you, 
they had been of us, they . abide in him. And now, 28 
would have continued with j my dear children, abide in 
us ; but they departed, that him ; that when he lhall ap
they might be made mani- ! pear, we may have confi
fefl: that they are not all of dence, and not be put to 

10 us : though ye have an fhame by him at bis coming. 
unaion from the .Holy One, If yeJmow that he is righte- 29 

11 and know all things. I have .
1 

ous, ·know that every one 
not written to you becaufe who praaifes righteoufuefs 
ye know not the truth, but I is born of him. 
becaufe ye know it, and that 

!U no lie is of the truth. Who 
is the liar, but he that CHAP. III. 
denieth that Jefos is the BEHOLD, what manner i 
Mefilah ? This man is the an- of love the Father hath 
tichriR:, who denieth the Fa- befi:owed upon us, that we 

13 ther and the Son. Every fhould be called children of 
one that denieth the. Son, nei- God ! therefore the world 
tber doth he hold the Father; knoweth· us not, becaufe it 
but he that acknowledgeth knew him not. Beloved, ~ 
the. Son, holdeth the Father now are we the children of 

14 alfo. Let that abide in you God, and it is not yet evi. 
therefore which ye have dent what we fuall be : but 
heard from the begin.ning. . we know that when he !hall 
If that abide in you which I a~pear1 · we {hall be like 
ye· heard from the begin- · him ; becaufe we fuall fee 
ning, ye alfo fhall abide in him as he is. And every 3 
the Son and in the Father. one who hath this hope in 

115 And this . is the promife him purifieth himfolf, even 
which he hath promifed to · as he is pllre. 
µs, ·even life etemal. Every one who commit- 4 

~§ · Thefe things have l writ-
1 
tet4 fin, committeth alfo a 

ten unto you concerning _: tranfgreffion of the law: for 
thofe who are leading you I fin is the tranfgreffion of the 

a7 aftray. But the un8ion law. Apd ye knqw that he s 
which re have received from was manifeffed, that he might 
l!illl ab1deth in you; ;ind ye h take aw11-1 our fou i an.d ill 
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6 him there is no flll. Every thren : he ·that loveth not 

one who abideth in him, his brother abideth in death. 
doth not fin; every one who Every one who hateth his rs 
fmneth hath not feen him, brother is a murderer ; · and 

7 nor known him. My dear ye know that no murderer 
children, let no inan deceive hath life eternal abiding 
you : he who doeth righte- in him. 
oufnefs is righteous, even as By this we ha'l'e known 15 

S he is righteous : he that the love ef Chrifi, becaure 
praai ies fin is of the devil ; .

1 

for us he laid down his oWJl 
for from the beginning the life : and we ought to lay 
devil finneth: For this pur· down our lives for the bre
pofe the Son of God- was thren:. But whofoever hath 17 
manifefted, that he might worldly abundance, and feetlr 
deltroy the works of the ' his brother under neceffity, 

9 devil. Every one who is and lhutteth· his bow.els Of 
born of God, doth not prac- compaffion againft him, how 
tife fin, becaufe his feed dwelleth the love of God in 
abideth in him : and he can- him ? :MJ dear children, let 1& 
not fin, becaufe he is born us not love in word and in 

10 of God. By this the chi!- tongue, but in deed and in 
dren of God are manifeftly truth; and hereby we know 19 
feen, and the children of the that we are of the truth, and. 
devil. Every one that doth in his prefence have this 
not praaife righteoufuefs, perfuafion in our hearts. 
is not of God, and he that . For fuould our heart con- :o 
loveth not his brother. demn us, God is greater . 

11 For this is the command- than our heart, and klloweth 
ment which ye have heard I· all things. Beloved, if our 21 
from the beginning, that we bean condemn us not, we 
lhould love one another. have confidence towards 

12. Not as Cain, who was of the God. .And whatfoever we 2.1 
wicked one, and flew hia alk, we receive from him, 
brother: and wherefore did becaufe we keep his com-
he flay him ? Becaufe his mandments, and do the 
own works were wicked, and , things which are pleafing in. 
thofe of his brother righ· i his fight. And this is his 2l 
teous. I commandment, that we 

13 Marvel not, my brethren, i 1hould believe in the name 
14 if the world hate you. We ' of his Son~ Jefus Chriff, and 

know that we are p:ift"ed out . hve oue another, as he gave 
of a fiate of death into life, us commandment. And he 24 
becallfe we love the bre- that lteepeth bis command~ 
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ments abideth in him, and ~ who loveth is born of God, 
he in him; and by this we and knoweth God. He that 8 
know that he abideth jn us, loveth not, never knew God; 
from the Spirit which · he for God is love. By this 9 
hath given us. was the love of God mani· 

felted to us, that God fent 
CH A p. IV. bis only begotten Son !nto 

the world, that we nught 
l BELOVED, believe not 1 have life by him. Herein is l<.J 

every pretender to infpi- love, not that we have loved 
ration, but bring thefu fpi- God, but that he hath lov
rits to the trial whether they ! ed us, and fent his Son to be 
are of God ; becaufe many the pi:opitiatory facrifice for 
falfe prophets are gone forth our fins. Beloved, if God 1 f 

s into the world. By this ye fo loved us, we ought alfo to 
know the Spirit of God: love one another. 
every fpirit who confelfeth No man hath feen God at 12 

that Jefus the Meiliah is come any time. If we love one an-
3 in the fiefh, is from God. And other, God abideth in us, 

every fpirit who confelfeth not i and his love is perfeCted in 
that Jefusthe Mcffiah is come j1

1 

us. By this we know that 13 
into the world·, is not from we abide in him, and he in 
God : and this is that fpirit us, becaufe he hath given us 
of antichrill which ye have of his own Spirit. And we 14 
heard that it is coming, and have feen and bear tellimony, 
now is already in the world. that the Father fent the Son 

<I Ye are of . God, my dear to be the Saviour of the 
children, lllld have overcome world. 
them ; . becaufe he that is in Whofoever !hall confefs 15 
.you.is greater than he that is: that Jefus is che Son of God, 

5 m the world. They are of· God abideth in him, and he 
the world, therefore fpeak in God. And we have 16 
they as of the world, and I known and believed the love 
the world heareth them. j which God hath towards us. 

6 ·we are of God : he that I God is love ; · and he that 
. knoweth God heareth . us ; abideth in love, abideth in 

he tkat is not of God hear- . God, and God in him. By 17 
eth us not. l3y this we know· this is his . love towards us 
the fpirit of truth and the : perfeCted, that we might 
fpirit. of delufion. · j have confidence at the day 

7 Beloved, let us love one; of judgment; becaufe as he 
another-; . becaufe love is i is, fo are we in this world. 
from God, and ever.y one l Fear ls not in thi3 love; but 18 
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the perfeB: love cafl:eth out water and blbod, Jci'us tho 
fear : for fear hath anguilh. Mcffiah ; not by the wa• 
He that is afraid is not only, but by the water and 
made perfeCl: in love. · the blood : and the Spirit is 

19 We love him, becaufc he I the witneffing perfon, be-
20 firll: loved us. If any perfon j caufe the Spirit is the truth. 

fay, I Jove God, yet hateth i For they are three who beat' 7 
his brother, he 1s a liar ; I witnefs in heaven, the Fa· 
for he who loveth not his I.I ther, the \Vord, and the · 
brother whom he hath feen, ji Holy Spirit, and thefe, even 
how can he love the God I the three, are one. And a 

21 whom he hath not feen ? So : there are three which bear 
this commandment have we ,. witnefs upon earth, the fpirit, 
from him, that he who lov· . and the water, and the 
t:th God lo~·e alfo his bro-.

1
! blood, l!lld the ~ree ue for 

ther. the fame one objeCl:. I .If we receive the tcftimo- 9 
CHAP. v. nyof.ma~, thetefl:imony<?f 

God 1s ftrongcr : for this is 
1 EVERY one who believeth the tcftimony of God which 

that Jefus is the Meffiah, . he tefl:ified concerning his 
is born of God; and every I' Son. He that believeth on 1e 
one who loveth him that .I the Son of God, hath the 
begat, loveth him alfo who 1 teftimony in himfelf; he that 

z is begotten by him. Hereby 1 believeth not God, hath 
we know that we love the .I made him a liar, bec:aufe he 
children of God, when we !1 hath not believed on the 
love God, and· keep his Ii teltimony which God tefti-

3 commandments. For this 1\ fied of his Son. And this u 
is the love of God, that we 1. is the te!limony, that God 
fl1ould keep his command- !1 hath given life eternal to us; 
ments : and his command- Ii and this life is in his Son. 
ments are not burdenfome. lj He that hath the Son, hath r a 

4 Becaufe every one that is ,,. this life ; and he that hath 
born of God overeometh I not the Son of God, hath 
the world: and this is the II not this life. Tbefe things· 13 
vietory which. o..-ercometh 1

1
., have I written to you who be

the world, otrR F AITU. i lieve on the name of the Son 
•I 

5 \Vho i$ he that overcometh I' of God, that ye may know 
the world, except be that lj that ye have life eternal, and 
believeth that Jefus is the I· that ye may believe on the 
Son of God P I' name of the Son of God. 

G This is he who came by ·l And this is the confidence 14-
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tliat we have towards him, who is born of God finnetl1 
tfiat whatfoe.ver we afk ac. not ; but he that is born of 
cording to his will, he heat· God prefervetb himfelf, and 

15 eth us. .And if we know the wicked one toucheth him 
that he heareth us, whatfo- not. We know that we are 1' 
ever we alk, we know that of God, and the whole 

··we · receive the petitions, world is under the power 
which we have requefted, of that wicked one. But 20 
from him. we know that Che Son of 

s6 If any perfon fee his bro. God hath come, and hath 
ther committing a fin not given to us underftanding, 
unto death, he Diall requeft, that we might know the true 
and God will grant him life God; and we are in him 
for tbofe .that fin not unto that is true, in his Son Je· 
death. There is a fm unto fus the Meffiah. HE is the 
death : I fay not tliat he true God, and the life 

17 fhould requen for that. All eternal. 
unrighteoufnefs is fin ; and My dear children, guard 21 
there is fin not unto death. yourfelves againil idols. 

J 8 We know wat every one .Amen. . 

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL 

OP 

THE APOSTLE JOHN. 

! THE prefbyter to the eleEI: 
lady and her children, 

whomlloveinthe truth; and 
not I only, but alfo all who 

s have known the truth : be
caufe of the truth which 
abideth in us, and 1hall be 

3 with us for ever : grace, 
mercy, peace be with you 
from ·God the Father, and 

from the Lord Jefus Chrill, 
the Son of the Father, in 
truth and love. 

I rejoiced greatly that I 4 
found thy chililren walking 
in truth, as we have received 
commandment from the Fa
ther. And now I befeech s 
thee, Jady, not as writing to 
thee a. new commandment, 
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but that which we have had 
from the beginning,· that we 
fuould love one another; 

6 And this is Jove, that we 
iliould walk after his com
mandments. This · is the 
commandment, as ye have 
heard from the begin
ning, That ye thould walk 

7 in it. For 'many deceivers 
are gone out into the world, 
who do not confe& Jefus the 
Meffiah as come in the Befh. 
Such a one is a deceiver and 
an antichrift. 

8 Take heed to yourfelves 
that we lofe not the things 
which we have wrought, but 

9 receive a full reward. Every 
one that tranfgreffeth and 
abideth not in the doCl:rine 

ofChrill, hath not·God: he 
that abideth in the dofuine 
of Chrift, this man holdeth 
both the Father and the Son. 
If any perfon come unto you, 10 
and bring not this doB:rine, 
receive him not into the 
houfe, nor Cay to him, 'Wd. 
come. He that biddeth him 11 
welcome, takes part in hia 
wicked works. 

Having many things to 1• 
write unto you, I would not 
do it with paper and .ink ; 
but I hope to come unto 
you, and fpeak mouth to 
mouth, that our joy may be 
complete. 

The children of thy elell: 13. 
fifter falute thee. Amen. 

THE TIIIRD GENERAL EPISTLE 

06 

THE APOSTLE JOHN. 

1 THE preiliyter to the be. 
loved Gaius, whom I 

:i love in the truth. Beloved, 
above all things I pray that 
thou mayell profper, and be 
in found health of body, 
even as thy foul profpereth. 

3 I rejoiced greatly when the 
brethren came, and bore 

witnefs to thy truth, even as 
thou walkeft in the truth. I ,. 
have no greater joy than 
thefe tidings, that I hear my 
own children are walking 
in the truth. 

Beloved, thou doeft faith- S 
fully whatfoever fervices thou 
performeft for the brethren, 
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6 mil for llrangers; who have! brethren, and thore who are 
borne teftimony to thy love willing he hindereth, and 
before the church ; to whom 

1 
cafteth them out of the 

thou wilt perform a good I ~burch. Beloved, be not 1 i 
aa of fervice in forwarding an imitator of what is evil, 
them on their journey, in a but of that which is ~ood. 
manner worthy of God. ae that doeth good 18 of 

· 7 For on account of his name God, but he that doeth evil 
. . they went forth, receiving hath not feen God. 

nothing from the heathen. Demetrius hath a good 21 
8 We therefore ought to aftift teftimony from all men, and 

fuch men, that we may be- from the truth itfdf: and we 
~me felloYl-labourers in the alfo bear our teftimony, and 
truth. . . ye know that our teftimony 

9 I WTGte unto the church: is true. 
bJJt Diotrephes, who afefu I had many. things to 13 
~-eminence over them, re- write ; but 1 would not write 

10 ceiveth us . not. Therefore to thee with ink and pen : 
if I come I will. remember but I hope 1hortly to fee thee, J-f 
his works which lj.e doth, and we Jhall fpeak mouth to 
with wicked words prating mouth. 
al?}nO: us : and not content Peace be to thee. The 
'\Vlth thefe things, neither friends falute thee. Salute 
doth he himfelf receive the the friends by name. 

THE EPISTLE GENERAL 

OF 

THE APOSTLE JUDE. 

J JUDE a fervant of Jefus Beloved, when I gave all 3 
Chrift, . and brother of diligence to write unto you 

James, to thofe who are fanc- concerning the common fal. 
tified in God the Father, and vation, I held it neceffary to 
'J>lefenred by Jefus Cbrift, · write unto you, exhorting 

~ the called : mercy unto you, you to contend earnell:ly for 
· and peace and love be mul. the faith once delivered unto 

. tiplied. the faints. For certain men 4 
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have craftily · introduced ledge:: · but fuch 'thingt u 
themfelves, who were from they know .naturally, as the 
of old profcribed for thie brute . beafts, i11. thefe they 
condemnation, ungodly men, corrupt themfelv(S. 
changing the grace of God W o unto theQJ I for they 1 ' 
into impur~ty, .. and ,denying have walked in the way of 
our only fovereign God Cain, and ·have eagerly. run 

S and Lord, Jefus Chiift. But in Balaam•s 11rroneous path 
I would remind you, though of hire, and have perilhed 

re once knew this, that the in oppofition, like Corah. 
ord, thoug_h he delivered Thefe are in yo1,1r feafts of 1: 

the people out 91· th~ 4nd love, asfunkenrocks; though 
of Egypt, afterwards dellroy• joining in your banquet. 
ed thofe who believed not. (hey feed themfelves fearlelf. 

6 And the angels who preferv- ly; clouds without-' . water 
ed not their own primitive canied about by the winds ; 
ftate, but deferted their pro- trees untimely withering, 
per abode, hath he referved fruitlefs, twice dead, rooted 
in everlafting chains u.ndcr up; raging billows of the 13' 
darknefs, unto the judgment fea fo:\ming out .t~~r, own 

7 of the great day. As Sodom infamies; ftars wandering 
and Gomorrha and the fur- from th.eir courfes, for whom 
rounding cities, in like man- the blacknefs of darknefs 
ner with them abandoned to for ever is ·refe"ed. 
whoredom, and going after Now Enoch, the feventh 14 
other flelh, are fet forth an from Adam, prophefied alfo 
example, fuffering the judi- of thefe men, faying, Behold, 
cial pnnifhment of eternal the Lord cometh with myri• 
fire. ads of his faints, to execute 1 $ 

8 In like manner alfo do !:11ment againft all men, 
thefe men, even when they to conviCl: all the UD• 
dream, defile indeed the g6dly of all their deeds of 
flelh, defpife . fovereignty, ungodlinefs which they have 

9 and revile dignides. Though impioufiy committed, and of 
Michael the archangel. when all the bitter words which 
contending with the !!evil, impious offenders have tpo. 
he difputed about the body ken againft him. Thefe r' 
of Mofes, dared not to pro- men are murmurers, com. 
duce a railing accufution, plainers at their lot in nf~ 
but faid, The Lord rebuke walking after their own cor• 

ro thee. But thefe men fpeak rupt paffions; and th. 
evil ·even of the things of mouth utters hyperbolically . 
which they have ;no · know- pompous expreffions~ · ~~ 
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tendlng'higli perfonaladmi-1: waiting for the mercy of our 
tation, in · order ·to make i. Lord Jefas Chrift unto eter· 
their advantage. · · I nal life. And of fome have 20 

J7 But ye, beloved, remem-, compaffion, dillinguilhing 
· · ber the words which have · their ¢afe; and others fave z3 

been fpoken liefore by th~ · with . trebd5ling, · fnatching 
apoftles of our Lord Jefus them ont•of the fire ; though 

18 Chrlft, how they told you.
1 
hating even the garment 

that in the Jail: time there'll' fpotted by the flelh. 
will be feoffers, walking. · Now to him who is able z1 
after their own ungodly paf-1 to guard you from ftum-

19 fions. Thefe are .the menlj bling, ·and to prefent you 
who .fepatate' themfelves, 1 bJamelefs !Sefore·the prefence 
fenfual, deftitute. of the;> of his glory wi~b exultation, 
Spirit. · · I to the only wife God our z S 

~o But ye, beloved, building. Saviour, be glory and ma
yourfelves ~p on· your moft l: jell:y, might and dominion, 
holy faith, praying by tbellboth now and unto all eter-

6i Holy Ghoft, preferve your- ility. · Amen. 
felves in the love of God, 

TH:E REVELATION 
OF 

JOHN THE THEOLOGIAN. 

CH AP I · 1· for the word of God, and 
. • ' j for the teilimony of Jefus 

J P"f"\lJE. revelation of Jefus l Chrift, and for the things 
· .l Clir.ifi, whi~h G~ gave which he faw •.. Blelfed i.s he 3 
to him, to lhew to his. fer-· that ·raadetp, and they who 
ya~ts.the thin~ which muft hear t>be words of this pro
ihortlf '°me tQ pafs; an,d phecyl and obferve the things 
hding by his angel, he which are. written therein: 
Chewed them to his.· fervant fQr the time i• at hand •. 

~ ~: who .~ ~ witnefs John tp the feyeJl :d11u:ches 4 
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which are in Alia ; Grace ;' Omega, the firll: "ind the 
be with you, and peace from 1'1· \aft ; and what thou . feelt 
him, who is, and who was, 

1 
write in a book, and fend 

and who is coming ; and lr to rhe churches which are in 
from the feven fpirits which i! Afia : to Ephefiis, and to 
are before the-throne of God~ I Smyrna, and · to Pergamos, 

5 and from Jcfus Chrifl, .the I and· to Thyatira, .and, to 
faithful witnefs, and firfl:. :i Sardis, and to Philadelplda, 
born from the dead, and the j and. to Laodicea. .And I 1 ~ 
prince of the kings of the turned to fee what voice 
earth: to him who loved; fpake to me. And when I 
us, and wafhed us from .our ·turned round I faw feven 

6 fins by his blood, and' made lamps of gold ; and in the 13 
us kings and priefts to his •· midft of the feven lamps one 
God am\ Father; to him • like unto a fon of man, 
be glory and might for ever clothed to the very feet, and 
and ever. Amen.· girded about the brealls with 

7 . Behold ! he is coming with . a golden zone ; his head and 14 
clouds, and every eye !hall flowing locks white as a 
fee him, and they alfo who ; white fleece of wool,;even as 
pierced him ; and all the :. the fnow ; and his eyes as a 
tribes of the earth lhall la- flame of fire ; and his feet 15 
ment bitterly, fmiting their refembled molten brafs, as 
bofoms, becaufe of him: '·though they glowed in the 
even fo 1 Amen. . I furnace; and his voice 

S I am Alpha and Omega, 

1 

was as the roar of many 
the beginning and the end, waters. And he· held in his 16 
faith the Lord, who is, and ;I right hand feven ftars ; and 
who was, and who is com-

1

1 out of his mouth proceeded 
ing-the Almighty. I a fharp two-edged fword; 

9 I John, your brother and ;, and his countenance was as 
companion alfo with you in when the fun 1hineth in his 
the tribulation, and in the meridian lull:re. And when I 7 
kingdom and patience of 

1

. I beheld him, I fell at his feet 
Jefus Chrill, was in the as dead : , and he laid bis 
ifland which is called Patmos, right hand up0n me, iilying · 
for the word .of God, and · to me, Fear not ; I ani the 
for the tefl:imony of Jefus firll and the !all, and I am 18 

10 Chlill. I was ·rapt in fpi· . the living one, though I was 
rit on the Lord's day, and I dead : and lo ! I am alive 
heard behind me a great for evermore, Amen; and I 

11 voice as of a trumpet, fay. j hold the keys of hell and of 
mg-. I am the Alpha and the il death. Write the thi111s 19 
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which thou feeft, and the 1~ defds of the Nicolaitanr, 
things which are, and the I.which I alfo abhor. He that 1 
things which fuall be in fu. 1 · hath ears, let him hear what 

20 ture after thefe, the myftery I' thcSpiricfaich to the churches, 
t1f the feven fiars which thou •To him that overcomt:th will 
feeft in Illy right hand, and [;I give to eat of the tree of 
the feven golden lamps. The i, life, which is in the midlt of 
feven fi:ars are the angelR of!! the paradife of God. 
the feven churches, and the 1·1 And to tl1e ang;l of .the S 
feven lamps which thou feeft I church of the Smyrruans 
are the feven churches. j' write, Thefe things faith the 

I firfl: and the !alt, who was 
. , . dead, and is alive : l know 9 

CHA.P. II. thy works, and thy tribula-
1 TO the angel of the Ephe- tion,and thy pm·crty (though 

fian church write ; 'fhcfe j thou art rich), and the ca. 
things faith he who grafps 1 lumnies of thofe who fay 
the feven fiars in his right they are Jews, yet are not, 
hand, who walkcth round in but arc Satan's fynago~ue. 
·the mid.!!: of the feven golden Fear nothing from the thmgs 1"() 

2 lamps ; I know thy works, which thou fhalt fuffer : lo ! 
and thy travail, and thy pa- I the devil will call: fome of 
tience, and that. thou canft j: you into prifon, that ye may 

:not bear the wicked ; and 'be tried ; and ve fhall have. 
hall- tried thofc who gi vc ! a ten day:' s tr~bulation : be 
themfelves · out as apoflles, thou faithful until de;;ith, and 
yet are not, and haft fuund I will give thee a crown of 

3 them liars; and haft home, 1 life. He that hath an ear, II 
• .. and hall exercifed patience, I let him hear what the Spirit 

and for. my name fake h~ faith unto the churches. He 
endure~ great toil, and haft Ii that .o~ercometh fhall receive 

4 not famt~. Yet have I a ;: no injury from the fecond 
charge agamft thee, that thou !i death. 
art gone back from thy tirft ji ·And to the angel of the 12 

5 love: R,emembcr then from ,; church at Pergamos write, 
~ce thou ·haft fallen, and Thcfe things faith he who 

. repent, and praaife thy firfl: holdeth the iliarp two-edged 
workS; J>ut if not, I am fword; I .know thy works 13 
coming to thee quickly, and Ii and where thou hall:. thy 
I will remove thy lamp out I abode, . even where Satan's 
of its place, except thou 11 throne ii ereE/ed: and thou 

f5 repent. But this thou hold· II holdell fall: ~y name, ~d 
A that .thou abhorreft. the I haft nAt nl'mPrt mv f~lth. 
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even in thofe days when .An. I feral that woman Jezabel,' 
tipas was my faithful martyr, j calling berfelf a prophetefs, 
who'wa.~ put to death among•. to teach, and to lead my 
you, where Satan dwellcth. fervants ·into error, to com-

14 Yet I have· a f-eW things m~t ~hciredom, ·_and eat the 
agajnll: thee, that thou haft Idol facrifices. .And: I gave ::at 
there fonie who hold the doc· ! her a fpace that . fue fhould 
trine of Balaam, who taught repent of her whoredorll, 
Balac to lay _ a . ftumbling- and fhe hath not repented.: 
block before the 'children of Behold, I am about to caft zz 
Ifrael, to eat ofidol racrifices, her on a bed, and thofe who 
and to commit whoredom. commit ad11ltery with her 

1 s Thou haft alfo fome who hold into great tribulation, unlefs 
the dodrine of the Nicolai- they repent of their deeds. 

16 tans, which I abhor. Re- .And I will flay h.:r children 113 
pent ! but if not, I am com by death ; and !lll the 
ing to thee quickly, and will churches fuall know that l 
war againll: them with the; .am he who fearcheth the 

17 fword of my mouth. He that ' reins and the hearts : and I 
liath an ear. let him hear will give to you, even to 
what the Spirit. faith unto the every one, according to your 
churches, To him that over- works. But to you I fay, 24 
cometh will I give to eat of and to the rell: that are at 
the hidden manna, and I Thyatira, As many aa · clo 
will give him a white pebble, not hold this do&ine, and 
and u P?n t~e pebble. a new who have not known the 
name mfcnbed, · which no depths of Satan, as they 
man knowetb except the pet· ', fpeak, I will lay upon them 
fon who receiveth it. no other burden. ·Neverthe-. 115 

1 S And to tl1e angel of the , lefa that which you have, 
church which is at Thyatira' hold faft till I come. And 116 
write, Thefe things faith the I he who overcometh, aud 
Son of God, who hath his perfeveres in my works unto 
eves as a flame of fire, and , the end, ·to him will I give 
his feet like the molten brars J ,. authority over the na~~ns ; 

r 9 I bow thy deeds, and thy he fua.11 rule them with a' 117 
love, and thy charity to the 

1

. rod .of iron; as a potter's 
poor, and thy faith, and thy velfels· they fua.11 be broken 
patience, and thy · works, · in pieces, even as I have re· 
and that the lafl: are more ceived authority from my 

so abundant than the firft. Yet Father: and I will give him 28 
I have a few things againll: the ftar of the morning. He 2lJ 
thee, becaufe- thou haff fuf. that hatQ lin_ ear, let him -
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hear· wbat the Spirit faith I Thefe things faith the Holy 
unto the churches, One, he that is true, who 

CHAP. III. 
hath the key of David, who 
openeth, and none firntteth, 
and · .fhutteth, a~d no man 

~ A ND to the . angel of the openeth. ·· I know thy works : S 
church in Sardis write, behold, I have fet before 

'l'hefe things faith he that !l

1

. thee an open door, and no 
hath che feven fpirits of God, man can fhut it ; becaufe 

· and the feven fl:ars ; I know , thou haft but lhtle firength, 
thy works, and that thou. ! yet haJl thou k,ept my word, 
haft a name, as though tbou I and haft not 'denied myna.me. 

~ wert alive, yet art dead. Be ! Behold, I give thee out of 9 
vi~ilant,. and firen)!thcn the 'Satan's fynagogue thofe who 
things which remain, which fay they are Jews, yet they 
are ready to die; for I have . are not, but do lie. J,o ! 
not fouud th)' works com:-- i l will make them that they 

3 plete before God, Remem- ' fuall come and profirate 
ber therefore how thou haft themfelves at thy feet, and 
received aud heard, and nb- they lhaJI know that l have 
ferve, a,pd repent. ff then l0:ved thee. l3ecaufe thou 1 c 
thou art nor found watching, hall keep tpe word of my pa-
l .will . COl:!le llpon_ thee . aa a tience, I alfo will preforve 
thkf;. .and thoµ lhalt in no thee fro'!ll the hour of tempt· 
wife kittiw at what' hour J ation, which is coming 

4 will come upon thee, .Thou upo~ the whole habitable 
haft a few pames even in gi(ibe to .try the dwellers 
Sardis, which have no.t de- upo~,e~th. ~flpld, lt:ome II 
filetl, .t~ garments ; .and quickly : hold fall that thou 
they ':thall .walk with m.e in haft, that no man take thy 
white robes,, for they are crown. He that overcometh, 1 z 

5 w<Jithy. Ile thatoverco~eth i will malte him a pillar in 
· this n,i~ /hall be clothed in J the: temple: of my God, and 

white ~robes ; · and I will ill' I he lh11ll never more go out 
no wife bhitliis . name oot of ·from thence : <1nd I will 
the liook, of:life, and I will write_µpon him the name of 
i:onfefs .his name before my. my (;od, amJ tbe name of 
Father t and: before. hi$ a!l- tl~e c.ity of my God, the new 

6 geh.,He"that hath an eat, let Jerufa~m. ' which .;ometh, 
~m '1eat what the Sl>if~t down. out of heaven fi:om 
fidth urito the churches,. my Go.4, a11d my own .new 

7 ;And. to the angel of the name. He that hatli . an lJ 
~ilfdl W.·f.hiladell'hia mite~ .~.f to.~~~ l<;t him ~ar '?'h;\t 
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the Spitir f;litlr upto the : ther on hii·tll.rone-. He that 22 
churches. .

1

. ha~h an . eat, let him . hear 
r4 And to the .angel q_f,, t~ what the Spirit faith. .imta · 

church of the La"Od1c~ns . the churches. 
write, Thefe Jhin~· faith I~ 
AmeI), d1e: fa.ith,fii~ Jiil~ tr~ .,.. 
Witnefs, the origin of :the C.H·Ar. IV. 

1 s creation of God ; I know A1''TER ~hefe things I be. 1 
thy works, that. thou art . · held, , :ind; lo ! a daot 
neiUier ,wld;.mir btlt ~ I wilh was qpene!i . Jn heaven, and 

16 thou wert cold or hot• .So a : voice, . · tfie · firft which I 
becaufe _thou art lukew~m, heard, as , of a t:rump~ 
it~ adther c~lcl »er. bf>t, I fpeaking to me, faid,, Come 
will vomit thee. out of my up hither, and I will: O\eW 

17 mouth: becaufe thou Cayeft, .
1

. thee what thing.s will.· be 
I am rich, and .wallow .in "1"ter thefe. And iinmec;li;- :& 
wealth, and ha><e no want 1 atcly I was rapt in fpirit: 
unfupplied .; yet thou lqiow- J and, lo ! a throne was pla
eft not that thou art wretch- '[,ced in heaven, and upoJl 
ed, and pitiable,. and poor, the throne a ~rfon fitting. 

18 and blind, and naked. . I And he that fat ''118 in ap- 3 
advife thee to . buy of me pe¥ance like a ftone of 
gold purified by the fire, ·1jafper and far~ne: and a 
that thou may~ be rich; rainbow encircled the thro.o.e, 
and white robes, that thou ·;like in hue to a(\ . efDCJ'ald. 
mayefi be completely cloth- And around the throne were 4 
ed, and that the fuame of thy twenty-foqr thrones ; and 
nakednefs may ·not appear ; upon t~flJ . thrones I faw 
and anoint thi.n.e eyes with , twenty.four pre!byters feated, 
a collyrium, that tho11 mayeft j1

1 

clothed in white . JO~ ; aad 
19 fee, As many as I love, I j they· had on · th«;1r heads 

rebulce and cot,reel : be zeal. ,

1

. golden crowns, ~ And out 5 
20 ous then, and repent. L11 ! : of the throne 1lfued. forth 

l ftand at the door, and I. lightnings, and thunder, 
knock: if any perfon hear lj and loud. voices ;· 11nd feven 

. my voice, and open the lamps of fire burner.l:bcfome 
door,. I~ will com.e in. to him, I the thro!1~; which are the 
and I will fop 1Vlth bun, and , feven fpir1ts of Gqd. And 6 

:u . he with me. He that ov.er- , before · the throne was a 
cometh, I will give to him Ji fe:t !lf glafs !ike cryllal :~ 
to fit on my throne, as: l ; and · 1n the midft of the 
alfo have over~ome, and i! throne, and within the circle 
have fat down with Illy Fa. tl of the thron~ were" fo,11r 
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living beings full of eyes ' and on the back realed. with• 
7 before and b~hind. And i feven feals. And I faw a 2 

the firfl: living being was like j mighty · angel proclaiming 
a lion, and the fecond living j with a loud voice, Who is 
being was like a calf, and worthy «I opea the book, 
the third living being had a an~to bteakdie: feals .,there~ 
face as a man, and the fourth on l . And no man was able s 
living being was like an in heaven, nor upon earth, 
eagle with wings expanded. nor under the earth, to open 

8 And the four living beings the· book; nor to· look 
had each for himfelf fix into it. 
wings encircling him, and .And I wept much becaufe 4 
within· they were full of no·;.1J!lan 'ltas found Worthy 
eyes ; ·and they never ceafe either to open or read the 
day iind night, faying; Holy, book, or even to look upon 

. holy, holy, Lord God Al- it. And one of the preiby- s 
mighty, who was, and who ters faid unto me, Weep 

9 is, and who is coming. And not : behold the lion who is 
when thefe living beings of 'the tribe of Judah, the 
give glory, and honour, and root (If David, hath pre
thankfgiving to him that fit· vailed, to open the book, 
teth on the throJ!.e, to him and to break the feven 
who liveth for ever and ever, feals upon it. And I beheld, 6 

lo die four and twenty prefby- and lo I in the midft of the 
ters profrrate th~elves be- throne, and of the four Jiv. 
fore him who is feated on ing beings, and in the D\idft 
the throne, and wortbip him 9f the prefbyters, ftood a 

·who liveth for ever and ever, lamb as . juft · 1laugbtered, 
. and .cafl: their crowns before having feven horns and feven 

l·J the tltti>fl~, ·.faying, Worthy ey.e~, which are the feven 
art thou, 0 Lord, to re- fpmts of God that are fent 
ceive glory, and honour, forth info all the world : and 7 
and power ; for thou haft ho came and took the book 
cr@ted all thi~ga., and by out of the right hand of him 
thy will they exilt, and were that was f~ted upon the 

· ~ throne. . 4\nd w.hen .Jie bad 8 
taken · rke book, the four 

CHAP. v. landh•ing beingl a~ the four 
. twenty pr•auyters pro

C A ND I ~w. ?ft the riglat fu&ted theinfelves before the 
hand Of him who . was lamb, having each harps, 

fea+ed on the throne a w/ume and vafes of gold, full of 
ff' 11 book writial wi~ pcrl\une& Cmoaking, whi~ 
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are the prayers of· the · CH p 
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9 faints. And they fung a. .A • VI. 
new fong, faying, Worthy A ND I faw when the Jamb ~ 
art thou to take the book, · ·· opened •one of the feal~ 
and to open the·b~·thereon; and I heard one of the four 
becaufe thOuMfl~Ra.. lhdn~beingst'faying, as with 
tered; and hlrlt redeemed: 118 a. v01ce of thunder. Come, 
for God by thy blood, out and fee. And Ilooked; fad s 
of every tribe, and tongue, lo ! a white horfe ; and · he 

10 and people, and'lladoas and who fat on it held a ~w, 
haft made u3 for our God and a crown was giYen to 
kings and priefts, and him, and he went forth con
w.e Jball reign• upon the quering and to conquer. 
earth. · · And when he opened the 

3 u And I looked, and heard fecond feaJ, I heard 'the f0:-
the voice of many angels cond living being fay, Come 
around the throne, and the and fee. And there went 4 living beings. and the pref- out another hcirfe 11ame-co
byters, and their number loured ; and to bim:who tat 
was myriads of myriads and thereon there was ~ 

r 2 thoufands of thoufands, cry· given to take· peace frciro the 
ing with a loud voice, Wor- earth, and that men fhould 
thy is the flaughtered lamb to kill each other ; and there 
receive power, ·and riches, was given to. him a greai 
and wifdom, and might, and fword. . . · · 
~onour, and glory, and blelf- _And when he opened the 5 

J 3 IDg. And every creature third feal, I heard the third 
which is ·in heaven, and on living being fay, Come and 
the earth, and under · the fee. And l faw, and lo! 'a 
eanh, and thofe who are 9n black horfe ; and he that fat 
the fea, and all things which upon it had a pair of fcii.les 
are therein, 'heard I; faying, in his hand. And I heard 6 
To him who is feated on die a voice from amidft the four · 
throne, and to the lamb, be living beings faying, A 
bleffing, and honour,· and chCEJli:x:• of wheat-for adena- · · 
glory, and might for ever rius t. and three cbamixs of 

14 and ever.· And the four barley for a denarius; yet to 
living beings faid, Amen. the oil and the wine do no 
And the four and twent)' injury. 
prefbyters proftrated · them- And when he opened the 7 
!elves, and worlhipped him 
that liveth for ever and • About ten ounces. 

t A Roman coin, value feven-pcnce 
balfpoun7, the wag .. of a ~·lal>Ovrcr. 
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fourth feal, I b~ the voice ·ken by a mighty wind.: and ri 
of the fourth living being the · heaven was removed 

8 faying, Come and fee. And away as a volume rolled up ; 
l looked, · and lo ! a. pale aiid every mountain and 
coloured borfe, and one Jat illand were. removed out of 
on it, whQfe name was Death,: th*!izi.places :·and tile kings 1 f 
~nd the grave followed after 1 of the earth, and the gr.an-

.. him : and power was given: 1 dees, and the rich, and the 
to them te> kill the fourth' i military commanders, and 
P.ar( of the earth ·with · tbe ! the mmi in power, and every 
fword, and with famine; and j Rave. and every free man, 
with lieath, and with the: ~ hill: themfelves in the caves, 
wild beall:t of .. t.he .. earth• . : . i at!l!d in.• die , . rileks : of the 

g . Anii whe11J1e .. apeited :the I mountains; and faid to the 1f, 
fi$1. feal I ilw underneath : mountains and to the rocks, 
tJ.le· altar the fouls· of tht>JC · Fall on us, and hide us from 
who had bee11 !lain for the the face of him who fitteth 
word of. God, and for the on the throne, and from the 
ti;ll:imo11y. which they main,; wrath of the Lamb : for the 17 

Jo tai~ And they cried with great· day of his wrath is 
!L load voice, H.ow long will I cc;>me, and who is able to 
~.·be,· 0 fovere1gn, .the holy ~~ 
Qlle. 'Jlnd the true, ere thou . 
jlc;lge and avenge our blood CHAP VII 
on :ftiofe who dwell on· the • • 

i 1 earth ? .And tc) each of them · A ND after thefe th.ings I l 
were given white ro~, ani.i. faw four angels ftanQing 
k was told them that they. at the. foui: corners of the 
f!lqq,Ii:\ wait yet a little longe"r earth, to hold back the four 
fifa~ 1111dl the: number of winds of the earth, that the 
their fellow·fervants and their wind fhould not blow on the 
'brethren, who 1hould be llain . earth, neither 011 the fea, 
p. well as they. fhould be nor on any tree, And l faw .z 
iwmpleted. another angel afcending from 

l~ And I faw when he.opened the riling of the fun, having 
lbeJi:icth. feal, and lo ! there the feal of ti!~ li.\'.i!lg' God ; 
was a great earthquake, and and he cried with a loud 
the filll h«ame black as fack- .v<>.~ce to the four angels to 
doth of hair, and. the. moon ·:whom power w-.. s given for 

IS bdcame as blood ; . and. .the them to hurt the eal'th and 
fiars of 'heaven fell to the the fea, faying, Hurt not the 3 

· earth, as the fig·tree lheddeth ear:th,. .nqr t.he fea, nor th~ 
tier eady ripe. figs when Iha~ , trees, until we have .fealed 
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the fervants of out •God iJJ: · . and to the Lamb. · .And all 11 

4 their foreheads. And -I hear4.1' tlft: ang#s .ffo!lll bl.. a c:iJide 
the number of thofe who about tiie' throne, and tfte. 
were fealed; one hundred: rrefu)ten ud the fotri1if.r. . 
and forty an11 rour t)loufand I mg· ·~ ·au4- .feu oa 
were fe;ded 01,1t 'Ot · ,.very their faces: before -the d>rone, 
tribe. of the children oflfrae.I; i and· \'fodhipped G.od;:firilhw;~ ~a 

5 Of the tribe of Judah were Ii Aman : ·bleffing-, a:nd g'~ 
foaled .twelve thoufµnd. Of

1
1 a~<!-; wifdam, and th~ 

the· tn!Je-; -0f · B.elil~llt ·w~re i· giving," -.md ·· honour, and 
fealed twelve thoufand. Of I powet, 'and might be to. our 
the tribe of Gad were feal~ I God for ever :and eter .. 
twelve·. thol.lfand .. Of -the, Amen1 

6 tribe .of A fer were fealed 1 · And ·one. of the-'prefuyten' IJ 
twelve thoufand. Of the addretfed. me, . faying, ·W-lil!i · 
tribe of N~phtalim were feal- ate thefe perfons who liH 
ed twelve thoufand. Oft4e j clothed in white robes? aild 
tribe of Manatfeh were fealed I from · :w:heru:e· came they? 

7 t~e!ve th?ufand. Of the) And I faid to bim, Sir~. tho~ .(4 
tribe of Sun eon were fealed knoweft. · ·And· he· faidww 
twelve thou(and. Of the me; Thefe · are · perf~ 
tribe of Levi w.ere fealed who are ·come out· of ·great 
twelve thoufand. Of the tribulation, ·and have walhed. 
tribe of lifachar were fealed their robei; .and :mad~ ~ 

8 twelve thoufand. Of . the. robes white in the bl&.d\'O'f 
tribe of Zebulon were fealed the Lamb. : .. Therefore: are 1 .i 
twelv~ thoufand. Of the they befote·'the throne of 
tribe of Jofeph .were fealed i ~od, ~d [erve him day and 
twelve thoufand. Of ·the· night m his iemple: and. 
tribe of Benjamin were , that -{ltteth on the ~tone 
foaled twelve thoufand. , thall · dwell . among them. 

9 After thefe things I looked, They fhall hunger no more; z (i 
and beheld a great multi- : 'neither thirft any more ; 
tude, which 110 man could I neitb'er fhall ·the fu11:fcorch 
number, out of every nation, j1 them, nor any bµming-.heat; 
and tribe, and people~ and. Becaufe the Lamb "who.iSiti I}' 
tongue, ltan<ling before the ! the midft of the throne will 
throne, and be!o~e the Lamb, j feed them, as a iliep~e.rd, 
~lathed in white rob~, · and 1 and iead them unto living 
palm branches in their hands; 1 fountains.' 0£ .. lVatcrs ; and 

10 an~ cryini;: wi~h a loud voice,! God fh'.11r wipe away every 
faymg, Salvanon to our (}ad' tear from their eyes, 
tl!at fittetli o~ tile th~one, . · · 
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CHAP. VIII. 

into the fea as it were a vall: 
mountain burning with fire:· 
and the third part of the 

1 A ND when he opened the fea became blood ; and a 9 
fevmth feal, there was· : third part of the creatures 

filence in heaven about half ! havizlg -· ··1ife, · w!flch · are 
~ an hour. .Arid I faw the fe- 'in tlie fea, died ; and a 

ven ·angels which fl:ood be. . third part of the fhips was 
~re God, and there· were j defl:r~ed. . 
given to themfeven trumpets. I :Ahd the third angel blew io 

3 :And another anJtC) came, i thli trumpet, and there fell 
and ftood by the·aTtar, bold· i fi'om .heaven a· great ftar, 
ing a golden . cenfer ; and I lifimiiig as a · torch, and ft 
there were· givett"·to him fell upon the third part of the 
filmy perfumes, · to: offer I rivers, and upon the foun
~th the prayers of all the rains of water ; and the name 11 
fai~ts upon the_ golden altar I of the fiar is call~d Worm
wh1ch was before the throne. wood : and the third part of 

-4- And the fmoke of the per- the waters was turned into 
fumes went up with the j wormwood, and multitudes 
prayers of the faints, out of j of men died of the waters, 
ihe'angel's hand before God. becaufe they were made 

s And the angel took the bitter. 
-ten(er, and filled it from the · And the fourth angel 12. 
'metif :the altar, and caft' it foun~ed, and a third part of 
upon the earth : and there the fun was fmitten, and a 
were voices, and thunders, third part of the moon, and 
and lightnings, and an earth- a third part: of the ftars ; fo 
quake. · that a third part of them 

' Ami the feven angels wat·'<larkened, and the day 
holding the feven · trum.- had no li~ht during a t~ird 
pets /.repared themfelves to ~.r !'f 1t, and the rught 
foun • · likew1fe. 

7 And . the firll: angel "blew And I faw and heard one 1 3 
the trumpet, and there were angel flying in the mid-hea
hiil- and· fire mingled with vens, faying with a . Joud 
blood, and they were call on voice, \Vo, wo, wo, to the 
the earth ; and a third part ' dwellers upon earth, be· 
of the trees was burnt up, I calife or the remaining blans 
and all green ·· grafs was 

1
.! of the trumpet o{ the three 

burnt up. · .· . \angels, which are ready to 
I .And th~ fecond angel , found. 

founded, aI!d there was caft 
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their teeth were lik~ the 
teeth of · lions. .And ·they g 

r A ND the fifth angel found- bad breall:plates, as' b~fl;. 
ed, and I faw a ftar fall, plates.ofiron: and:tlte found 

from heaven tD the earth; I of their wings · \V3S as the 
and to ~m :was .~n: the rumblii;ig of chariots of many 
key. of die pit of the aby fso[ horfea rufhing to battle.. And 1e 

CHAP. IX. 

2 hell. And he opened the pit they had tails like fcorpions, 
of the abyfs ; and a fmoke and there were ftings in theh' 
afcended out of tt.e . pit, ,like tails : and they bad power to 
the fmoke of a vaft fu'rnltce; hurt men five months. And 11 
and the fun and the air wer..e ! they had over them a king, 
darkened by the fmoke, of the angel of the abyfs cf heJI; 

3 the pit. And ·out. of the whofe name in .Hebrew:. is 
fmoke came forth locufts Abaddon, and in Greek.he 
upon the earth; and power is. called Appollyon. One ii 
was given to them, .fuch woe is pall: ; and, beholdi 
power as the fcorpions of the there are coining yet two 

4 earth polfefs. And it was woes after thefe. · 
told them, Hurt not the g~s , . And the fixth angel fo~d- 13 
of the earth, nor any herb, · ed, and I heard a great voice 
nor any tree, but only thofe from the four horns of the 
men who havenot the fealof altar of gold which is before 

5 God in their foreheads. And God, faying to the fixth , 4 
it was given them in charge angel who held the trumpet, 
that they fhould not kill thefe Loofe the four angels which 
men outright, but that they are bound at the great river 
1hould be tOn!lented five Euphrates. And the four 15 
months : and their torment angels were loofed, who 
is as the torment of a fcor- were ready at the hour, and 
pion when he ftriketh a man. day, and month, and year, 

6 And in thofe days 1hall men to kill the third part of man
feek death, and fhall not find 1 kind. And the number of 16 
it ; and fuall eameftly defire the armies of cavalry was 
to die, and death thall 1ly two myriads of myriads : 

7 from them. And thefigu~ ~ and I heard .the ~um})er:d 
of the locufts were like\ them. And m th1~ manner 17 
horfes equipped for war ; and jl aw I. the horfes in the vifi~ 
upon their heads there were ' and thofe who were mounted 
as crowns, like gold, l\lld ·~' upon them, having breaft.. 
their faces were as the faces I plates of the cQlour of fire, 

S of men. And they had hair , and jacinth; and fulphur ; 
as the hair of women, and and the horfea' heads.were as 
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the heaas of -llonil ; and ·olit I the fevcn thunders u ttcrc<l 
oLtheir. :mouths proceeded j their voices. .And when the 4 
fire2Jldfmoke and btimll:one. : feven· thunders had uttered 

i8 By thefe three were flain the : their voices, I was about to 
third part of mank.iild, by ,: write : and I heard a voice 
the fire, and by the fmoke, from .heaven .faying to me, 
and by the fulphur,. which ~eal up the things, which 
proieeded out of their the feven · thunders have 

19 mouths •.. For their pow~s fpoken, and write them not 
are in their mouLh, and in down. 
their tails ; for their tails are And the angel which I faw 5 
like ferpents, having heads, ibnding upon the fca and 
·pd with them they do hurt; ~i >the land lifted up 

I.JO iAml..the refidue of. .mankind, his harid . towards heaven, 
lllbo,were not ftain by thefe and he fworc by 11im th:1t 6 
plagues, repented not of the liveth for ever and ever, who 
works of their- hands, that created the heaven and the 
they fuquld not worfhip de. things which are therein, and 
mons, and ··idols of gold, the earth and the things 
ind of .filver; and of brafs, which are in it, and' the fea, 
and of wood, and of fl:one: arid the things which are 
:which 1:an neither fee nor i therein, that time !hall be no 

lal· flear; nor walk: and they 'longer : but that in the days 7 
~red not of their inur- of the blnll: of the feventh 
.clel!sg:. nor of t.heir magical angel, when he !hall found, 
arts, nor of their whoredom:, then fhall the rnyil:ery of 
nor "Of their· thefta. God be completed, as he 

fpake by hi& own fervants the 

CH AP X prophets. • 
_ • • And the voice which I a 

I A ND-1 Caw aDQth:r m~ty ! beard out of heaven again 
angel defcendmg ttom I fpoke to me, and faid, Go 

he:<ven, ~lothed with~ cloud; Ii take t~e little book which i~ 
and a rainbow- .on his head, I' open tn the hand of the 
and his- C?untenancc:: as the : angel that ftandeth upo!l 
fan;· and his. feet as p1l!ars ~f 1i the fea and upon the land. 

2 'fire.:. ai;id he ·held m hu I And I went up to the an~c!, 9 
..hand· a little book· open; faying unto him, Give me 
iant1 he placed his .r.ight foot I that .little book. And he 
-on the· fea:,. and> ·his- left faith to me, Take it, and eat 

S .on-ithe land, and:· cried. with ~I it· up ; and it will make thy 
~doud voice,. as a lion ~- j,belly b~tter? though in thy 
•h : · arul wh~·'M·had. cr1c:d,_ illouth it w•ll be fweet as ho• 
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1 o ney. And I -took the little I the days. ·.Of thdrr)Sr.eey : 
book out of the angel's hand, and they have power overi(he 
and ate it up; and it was in .waters to turn . thCQl . iiui> 
my mouth as honev fweet; blood, and to fnute the eal'th 
yet when I had eate'ii it, my with every plague, as oftefl 

II belly wa. made bius.. And : as they will. .And when 7 
he faid to °!e, Thou l!luft I' ther 1hall have finifhed t~eir 
prophefy agam• before many . tellimony, the beall: ·;which 
people, and nations, and I afcendeth 01.tt of hell fhall 
tongues, and monarchs. make war with them, and 

· 'fhall overcome them, and 
CHAP XI put them to death. - .And g 

• • their corpfes 1hall be expofed. 
1 A ND there Was given me a 1 in the .ftreets of the great 

cane like a meafuring( city, which is called fpi.t> 
ftaff; ~nd th~ angel ftood i tua!Iy Sodom and Egypt,o 
by, faying, Arife, and mea-11 where alfo our.Lord wascrtt
fure the temple of God, and ; citied. .And they of the 9 
the altar, and thofe who wor- i people and tribes and tongues 

2 fhip therein. But the exte: 1 and nations will look upOa 
rior court of the temple leave their corpfes three days and 
out, and meafure it not; be- half, and they will not per
caufe it is given to the Gen- mit their corpfes to be laidi.n 
tiles: and they lhall trample, fepulchres. .And the dwell,. 10 
under foot the holy citv ers upon earth wUI rejoice 

3 forty-two months. .And I will ! over them, and be very glad~ 
give charge to my two wit-t and will fend gifts to e-.teh 
nelfes7 and they thall pro- \! other ; becaufe thefe two 
phefy a thoufand: two bun- ·! prophets were a torment to 
dred and fixty days. clothed thofe who dwell on the earth. 

4 in fackcloth. Thefc are the And after three days and 1 r 
two olive trees, and the two half; the 1j>irit of life from 
lamps which ftand before the God entered into them, and 
face of the God of the earth. they ftood up on their feet ; 

5 And if any perfon attempts and great terror fell on thofe 
to hurl: them, fire proceedeth who beheld them • .And they 1z 
out of their mouth, and de- heard a great voice out -of 
voureth their enemies : and heaven, laying unto them;, 
if any perfon attempts to in- . i\fccnd up hither. And 
jure them, he muft thus be i they iifcended into heaven in 

6 flain. Thefe have power to ,, ~ cloud ~·and ·their .enemies 
Jhut up the ~eaven, that no beheld· them. - :And in the t 3 
rain water the earth during 1: fa~e ho.ut' there was a. great 
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earthquake-, and the tenth I and there were ltghtnings, 
pan of the city fell, and and voices,. and thunders, 
there were llain in the earth- and earthquake, anJ a great 
quake feven thoufand men of hail. 
note : and the re!l: were af- · 
frighted, and gave glory to ;w.. p 'iri'r 

14 the God of heaven. The L 11. A • .4.U. 

fecond woe is pall: ; behold A ND there 'appearecl a great s 
the third woe is coming fign in the heaven ; a 
quickly. woman clothed with the fun, 

Is And the feventh angel and the moon under her 
founded ; and there were feet, and upon her. head a 
great voices in heaven, fay. crown 't>f tWelve · !l:ars : and 2 
.ing, The .kingdoms 'of the being with· child, !he cried 
world are become our Lord's, out in travailing pain, and 
.a.nd his Meffiah's, and he fhall in anguifu to be delivered. 

16 reign for ever and ever. And And there appeared an. 3 
the four and twenty prelby· j other fign in the heaven; and 
ters, who were feated before lo ! a great fiery dragon, 
God upon their thrones, fell having feven heads and ten 
upon· their faces, and wor- horns, and upon his heads 

17 ·lliipped God, faying, We feven crowns. And his tail 4 
giv~ thanks to thee, Lord the drew a third part of the fiars 
.Almighty God, who is and oiheaven, and cafl: them on 
wht>.was, and who is coming, the earth : and the dragon 
becaufe thou hall: atfumed placed himfelf before the wo· 
thy great power, and haft man who was ready to be 
fet up the rhrone of thy delivered, ·,thiit .. when lhe 

18 ·kingdom. Though the na- fuotild bring forth, he might 
.dona were incenfed, )'et devour her babe. And lhe 5 
thy wrath came, and the brought forth a male child, 
time of the dead to bejudged, who lhould rule the nations 
and to give the reward to thy with an iron fceptre: and her 
{ervants the prophets, and to infant wascaught up to God, 
the faints, and to all· who and his throne. And the 6 
*"ear thy name, to the fmall woman Bed into the wilder
and to the great ; and to de- nefs, where ihe hath a place 
fuoy. thofe who have deftroy- prepared of God, that !he 
ed the ear1h. · might there be fed during a 

19 And the temple of God, rhoufand two hundred and 
"WaS'' opened .·in the: heaven; : fixty days. · 
and ther~ ·appearedl the ark ·. . Then was there war in the 7 
-.£ iµ,:connant iA his tempk: heaven : Michael and his 
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angels warred againft 'the (I woman two _win~ ·of a 
dragon ; and the dragon H great eagle, that fhe Aould 

8 warred and his angels, and I; fly into the wildernefs, unto 
they could not prevail l nei-· j her place, whepe fh~ is fup
ther was there any more 'ported there for a time, and 
place found w 1h11111 in the times, and half a time, from 

9 beami. .And the great dra. the face of the ferpent. And 1 5 
gon was caft out, that old the ferpent caft out after the 
ferpent, who is called the. woman, from his motn& 
Devil, and Satan, who de- water, as a river, that he 
ceiveth the whole world: he might fweep her away with 
was call: out into the -earth, the ilood. And the earth 1 (j 
and his angels were caft out helped the woman, and the 

10 with him. :And I heard a i ~rth opened her mouth, and 
great voice f~ying in the l fwallowed up the river whic.h 
heaven, Now Ii come the · the dragon caft out of his 
falvatlon, and the power, alld mouth. And the dragon was 17 
the kingdom of our God, incenfed againft the woman, 
and the authority of his and went forth to make war 
Chtitl ; becaufe the accufer againft the l'emnaat of her 
of our brethren is caft down, , feed, who keep the com• 
who accufed them before /1 mandments of God, and 
our God day and night. :

1

j hold the te!Hmony of jefua 
J 1 And they have vanqui-fued Chrill:. 

him by the blood of the 
J,a~b, a~d by the word of CHAP. XIII. 
their tefhmony ; and they 
loved not their lives unto A ND I ftood upon the fand 1 

l 2 death. Therefore be exceed- 1 of the fea, and I faw a 
ing glad ye heavens, and ' beaft riling up out of the 
ye who dwell in them. Wo fea, having feven heads and 
to thci inhabitants of the tenhorns, and uponthe horns 
earth and the fea ! for the ten diadems, and upon the 
devil is come down unto heads a title of blafphemy. 
you, having great wrath, And the beafl: which I faw 1.1 

knowing that he hath but a was like unto a leopard;· ~ad 
1hort time. his feet were as the feet of a 

13 And when the dragon faw bear, and his mouth as the 
that he was caft out into the mouth of a lion: and the 
earth, he perfecuted the dragon gave him his pGWer, 
woman which had brought and his rhrone, and great e,u-

14 forth the male child.' And thority. And I faw one of 3 
there were given to the I his headt as if wounded uaq. 
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death; and· his deadly wound I lamb, though lie fpake as the 
was healed : and all the earth ! dragon. .And he exercifeth 12 
wondered after the . beaft. ! all the authority of the firft 

4 .And they worfhipped the; beaft before him, and caufeth 
dragon who had given autho- : the earth, and thofe who 
rity to the beall: and they inhabit . therein, to worlhip 
worlhipped the beaft, faying, the firft beafl: whofe deadly 
Who is like to the heaft ? I wound was healed. And he 13 
who is able to wage war with i performeth great figns, fo 

5 him? And there was given, that he even caufeth fire t() 
to him a mouth fpeak.ing 1

1 
come down from heaven to 

great things and blafphemies; I the earth~ ·in . the fight of 
and there was given to him i men, 'and,deceiveth the itlha- I 4 
authority to make war forty· 1 bitants of. the earth by the 
two months. . figns, which he is enabled to 

6 And he opened his mouth : perform before the beaft, 
in blafphemy againft God, j faying to the dwellers upon 
to blafpheme his name,. and I· the earth, that they fuould 
his tabernacle, and thofc 1) make an image for the beaft 

7 who dwell in ·heaven. .And I who had .the il:roke of the 
it was $iven to him to make fword, and furvived. And 15 
yar with· the faints, and to • he is. enabled to impart life 
Qvercome them : . and autho-1 to the image of the beaft, 
~ty was given to him over I that e"(en the image of the 
every tribe, and tongue, and , beaft fhould fpeak., and caufo 

3 nation. And all the. inhabit- as many as will not worfuip 
ants who dwell upon the 1 the ima~e of.the beaft, tG.be 
earth fhall worlhip him, I put to death. .And he caufeth 16 
whofe names are not written all the .fmall and the great, 
in the . .book of life of the the rich and the poor, the 
Lamb flain from the founda. freemen and the flaves, to 

9 tion of the world. He that ! receive a brand upon their 
10 bath an ear, let him hear. If' right hand, and upon their 

any perfon leads others into , foreheads: and that no man I 7 
capdvity, he lhall be led into I may buy or fell, but he that 
capd~ty, ;. if any perfon kills hath the mark impreffed, or 
with the fword, he mull be I the name of the beail:, or 
·ilai.ri by.the fword .. Here is\ the number of his name. 
tJle p~ence and the faith ofl\' Here is wifdom. ~et him 18 

. t.he famts. · · that hath underftandmg cal-
l I An.d I faw another beaft I culate the number of the 

rifi!Ji up. out of the ~th, J; beaft: for it is the. number 
aAd ~ .Jiad. two- horm like a I\ of a man ; and his nlUll· 
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her is· fix hund1ed fixty- ; and tongue, and pe.epi~, .fay. 1 
fix. · : ing with a loud voice. Fear 

'God, a~d give him glory; 
c HAP. XIV. ; for the hour of his judgment 

. . ; is come ; arid worfhip hiQl 
I A ND I faw, and Io, a lamb 'that made the heaven and 

ftood upQn the. mount i the earth, and the · fea,. auJ. 
Zion, and with him an h un.. the fountains oI ·water<!: 
dri!d forty.four thoufand, I And another angel fqllo~" 8 
having tl1e name of his l<'athcr ed, faying, Babylon is fallen, 
infcribed on their foreheads. ! is fallen, that great city, be-

2 And I heard a voice from ~ caufe all nations have been 
heaven, as the found of many I made to. drink of the wine 
waters, and as the roar of of the wrath of her whore. 
loud thunder ; and l heard dom. · 
the found of harpers harping And a third angel follo~ed 9 

3 on their harps: and they fang ! them, faying with a loud 
as it were a new fong before i voice, If any perfon worfhip 
the throne1 and before the Ii the benll:, and his image.:, 
four living beings, and the ! and receive the brand upon 
prefhyters: and no perfon : his forehead, and upon his 19 
could learn that fong, but right band, he alfo f.hall 
the hundred forty-four thou- drink of the wine of the 
fand, who were redeemed fury of God, which is ~-

4 from the earth. Thefe are undiluted with water iji file 
they who have not defiled cup of his wrath ; · and· he 
thcmfdves with women; for ·11hall be tormented with fire 
they are virgins: thefe are and brimftone in the pre
they who follow the Lamb fence of the holy angels, and 
whithcrfoev1:r he goeth: thefe in the prefence of the Lanlb_: 

_have been redeemed among and the fmoke of their tor- 1 I 
men, as firft-fruits to GoJ, ment afcendeth for ever aml 

5 and to the Lamb. And in I ever: and they have no re. 
their mouth no guile is fpite day nor night, who 
fouml ; for they are blame- worlhip the beaft and his 
kfa before the throne of image, and whofoever re
Goq. ceiveth the brand i;if his 

(, And I faw another angel name. Here is the patience llf 
flying in the midll: of heaven, of the faints: here are they 
having the ev~rlallh1g gofpel who keep the commandments 
to preach the glad tidings to of God, and the faith of Je· 
the inhabitants of the earth, j fus. And l heard ·a voice X 3 
to c•ery nation, and tribe, i from heaven faying to Alea . . 
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Write, Ble!fed are the dead; And the wine.prefs was ~• 
who die in the Lord, from I trodden without the city, 
henceforwa1d : yea, faith I and blo9d ilfocd from the 
the Spirit, that they may ! wine.prefs, as high as the 
have reft from their labours ; !; horfes' bridles, for the fpace 
but their works follow after 1: of a theufand and fLlC hun· 
them. ii dred furlongs. 

•4 .And I faw, and, lo! a. 

w
1
hitde ,cloud, l~kd upo~ thefJ CH AP. XV. 

c ou 1at one i e to a ion o : 
man, having on his head a\ A ND I faw another fign in I 
golden crown, and in his ; the heaven, great and 

1 S hand a fharp fickle. Andi, ~onde!ful, feven angels hav
another angel came furth out r mg the feven Jail plagues ; 
of the temple, crying with a !I becaufe by them is the wrath 
loud voice to him that fat !j of God completely executed. 
upon the cloud, Put in thy :' And I faw as it were a fea of z 
fickle, and reap : for the 1

; glafs, mingled with fire ; 
hour is come for thee to reap; : and thofe who had obtained 

J 6 becaufc the harveft of the ! the victory over the beafl-, 
earth is fully ripe. And he ! and over his image, and over 
~ho. fat on the cloud thrull ji his mark,. and over the n~m
m his fickle upon the earth, I! her of bis name ftandmg 
aild the earth was reaped. .; upon the fea of gla!S, hold-

J 7 And another angel came 'i ing the harps of God. And 3 
forth out of the temple; they fung the facred ode of 
which is in heaven, having! Mofes the fervant of the 
alfo himfelf a iliarp fickle. ! Lord, and the fang of the 

1 8 And ahother angel came 1 Lamb, faying, Great and 
·forth from the aitu, having i marvellous are thy works, 
authority over fire; and / 0 Lord God Almighty; 
he cried wi.th a loud voice to 'i· 1ighteous and true arc thy 
him who held the · fharp i way11, 0 King of faints. 
fickle, faying, Put in thy :I Who iliould not foar thee, 4 
:lharp fickle, and gather the 'I 0 Lord, and glorify thy 
bunches of the vine of the !i name? becaufe thou only art 
earth ; for her clufters are !I holy : for all nations lhall 

19 ripe. .And the angel thrufi !i come and worlhip before 
in his fickle upon the earth, I thee, becaufe thy righteo.::s 
and lf<lther~d the grapes ofjl judgments are made ci:idcnt. 
the vine ot the· earth, and i . And after thefc tlungs I s 
c~n ~hem into the·great·wine. !1 beheld, and, lo! the temple 
~ bf the·Wr.tth ·of God.1 .. of the tabernacle of wit;1cfs 
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6 in heaven was opened : and 1r blood. And I heard the 5 
the feven angels having the J angel of the waters faying, 
feven plagues came forth out. Righteous art thou, 0 L.ord, 
of the temple, clothed in ,. who art, and who waft, even 
linen white and iliining, and the holy one, becaufe thou. 
girded about the bte.afts with ~ hall: judged thefe things. 

7 golden girdles. . And one o( }'or they have fhed the blo.od 6 
the four li ~ing beings gave j of faints a~d prophets, and 
unto the lcven angels feven !· thou hall: given them blood 
golden vafes full of the wrath i to drink ; for they are wor
of God, who liveth for ever · thy. And I heard another 7 

8 anJ ever. And the. temple 
1
•_.

1 

angel from the altar faying, 
was filled with fmoke from . Yea, Lord God Almight' 
the glory of God, and from i true and juft ar.e thy juuc)
his power ; and no perfon •

1

. ments. 
was able to enter into the I And the fourth angel pour- S 
temple, until the feven ' ed out his vafe upon the fun; 
plagues of the feven angels and there was given to it a 
were completely executed. charge to burn men with fire • 

CHAP. XVI. 
.And the men were fcorched 9 
with a fo:rce heat, and they 

1 A ND I heard a loud voice, Mafphemed the name of God, 
out of the temple, fay- who had powe1· over thefe 

ing to the feven angels, Go I plagues : and they repentP 
and pour out the vafes of the ed not, to give him glory. 
wrath of God upon the l And the fifth angel pourec;l 1e 

~ earth. And the firll: angel . out his vafe upon the throne 
went, and poured out his ! of the bea!l; and his k.ing
vafe upon the earth ; and '1· dom was full of darknefs, 
there came an ulcer malig- and they gnawed their own 
nant and painful upon the i tongues from ahguifh, and I I 
111en that bad the brand of I they blafphemed the God of 
the beall:, and upon thofe 

1
1 heaven, in the mid!l of th~ 

who worlhipped his image. . anguifh, and of their ulcers, 
~ And the feconi;l angel pour. : and repented not of their 
' ed his 1-.ife upon the fea ; :; works. 

and it became blood as of a I And the fixth a11gel poured I ~ 
dead man: and every living II out his vafe upon the great 
creature died in the fea. river Euphrates ; and the 

4 .And the third angel pour- .

1 

water thereof was dried up, 
ed out his vafe upon the ri- · that the way of the kings who 
vers and upon the fountains j1 come from the rifing of the 
<Jf waters ; a.atl they became fun might be prepared. 
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l 3" And I .faw coming out of II rains were no more found. 
. the mouth of the dragon, j' And a great ftorm of hail, ~l 

and out of the mouth of the j ea1=h about a talent weight, 
beaft, and Ol!t of the mouth i fell from heaven upon men : 
of the falfe prophet, three I and men blafphemed God 

. unclean fpirits like frogs. I for the plague .of hail : for 
i.j: For they are the fpirits of 1 great was the plague of it, 

demons· doing wonders, .
1

· exceedingly great. 
which go forth unto the 

CHAP. XVII. lings of the earth, and of 
the whole habitable globe, to 

1 
gather :heni. together unto ' A ND one of the feven l 
the battle of _that great day , · angels who had the feven 

s 5 of GOO "Almighty. Behold, I vafes, came to me, and 
I come as a rhicf. Blelfcd is 

1 

talked with me, faying to 
he who watcheth, and keep- ml', Come hither, I \>ill fi1ew 
eth his garments, that he i thee the judgment of the 
walk not about naked, and ·great harlot, who fitteth upon 

16 men fee his lhame. And he many waters: with whom ~ 
gathered them together into rhe kings of the earth have 
a place called in the Hebrew, committed whoredom, and 
Armageddon. · 1 all the inhabitants of die 

J7 . ~nd the feventh angel ! world have intoxicated tl1cm
~red out his vare: into the I felves with the wine of her 
air ; and·. a loud voice came . whoredom. And. he bore 3 
out from the temple of hea- I me away in fpirit into the 
ve.n,_ from the throne, fay. I wildernefs : and I faw a 

~ 8 ·ing, It is done. And there woman fitting on a fcarlet 
'were . voices, and thunders, beaft,. full of names of blaf. 
ana ligh~ings; and there : phemy, having feven heads, 
was a great earthquake, fuch I and· ten horns. And the 4 
as was not from the day that woman was clothed in pur
·men were upon the earth, an j pie and fcarlet, and all over 
!_:arth~uake of fnch a kind, ; <lacked with gold, precious 

~9 and fo great. And the great · fton~, and pearls, holding 
dty was cleft into three parts, a golden cup in her hand, 
and the cities of the nations full of abominations and of 

· fell : and Babylon the great the impurity of her whorc
came in remembrance before dom, And upon her fore- 5 
Cod, to give.- unto· her the head was there a name writ
.:up of the wine of the fury ten, MYSTERY, BABYLON 

IC of his wrath. And every THI! GREAT, THE MOTHER 

illand' Bed, and the moun-. 0'11 HARLOTS, AND OF T!l:JI 
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ABOMINATIONS . OP . THE !will receive ·authority as 
6 EAB. TH. And I fl)w the I kings for one hour with the 

woman drunk with the blood ·
1 
beall:. They hold one fenti- 13 

of faints, and with the blood ., ment, and will gi\'e their 
of the martyrs of Jcfus : and j own power and authority to 
'When I Jaw her, I wondered j the beafr. They fhall make 14 

'I with grea,t amazement. And war againll: the Lamb, and 
the anr,el faid unto me, II the Lamb fhall overcome 
Vvhercfore doll: thou won- them : becaufe he is Lord of 
dcr? I will tell thee the myf- ji lords, and King of kings ; 
terv of the woman, and of and they that are with him, 
the beall: which carrieth her, , are called, and elell:; and 

· which hath· {even.· heads 'I faichful. And he fa.ith to 15 
8 and ten horns •. ··The beaft I me, .The watel'll which thou 

which thou feell was, and is .,

1 

faweft, on which the whore 
not ; and lhall come up out 1 fat, are people, and multi~ 
of the abyfs of hell, and fliall j1 tli.des, and nations, and 
go into perdition: "and the ~tongues." And the ten horns 16 
dwellers upon earth will Ii which thou fawcft upon the 
wonder, (whofe names are I beall:, they · !hall hate. the 
not written in .the book of ji whore, and make her defo
lifc from the foundation of I late and naked, and fl1all eat 
the world,) when they lhall I' her. fielh, and fhall b. um her 
fee the bea!t which was, and I up with fire. l;or God hath 11 

9 is not, though he is. Here .

1

. put it into their hearts to do 
is the mind that hath wif- ,. his will, to perform one pur
dom. The foven heads are 1j pofe, even to give their king
feven moumains, where .the · dom to the beall, until lhe 
woman is feated even upon 1 words of God are· fulfilk>d. 

Je them. And thefe are fc· And the woman. which thou 1 ll 
ven kings: five have fallen, 

1 

fawell: is the great city, which 
and the one exills, the other !1olds dominion over the 
is not yet come; and when I' kings of the earrh. 
h<.: cometh, he mu(l abide , 

I I but a lit~le while. A~d the I c HAP. xvnr. 
_ heart wluch was, an<l 1s nQt, , 

though he is himfe!f the j; A ND afit:r thcfc t~ing~ I I 
ei1~hth, yet is of the feven, :I faw an angel d.e1cendmg 
and rnall go away inro perdi-1'1 from ~eaven, hav111g great 

12 tion. And the ~en horllS I authomy ; alld the earth was 
which thou fawdt, are ten :1

1
· enlight~llc~ by. hi~ glo;y. 

kin<>s who have not yet re· j• A.nd he cried m1ght1ly with ~ 
"' I • I'.. Bl> ,i;ived th cir kingdoms; but j a gre<1.t voice, iFyfn!, a Y· 
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Ion the great is fallen,isfallen, !! earth who have committed 
and is become the habitation I whoredom with her, and 
<>f demons, and the hold ofl: !hared in her luxuries, lhall 
every impure fpirit, and the ,. bewail her, and lament bit. 
cage of every .unclean and i terly over her, when they fee 

3 hatefui bird. Becaufe all na- the fmeke -0f her bl,irning, 
tions have drunk of the wine 1 ftanding afar off through ter- zo 
of the rage of her whore- \ ror of her tonnrnt, faying, 
.dom, arul the kings of the J Alas, alas, that great city 
e-4rth have committed whore- I: Babylon, that llrong city ! 
dom with her~ and the mer- ' how in one hour is thy judg
chants of the earth have been ment come -upon thee ! 
enriched by the excefs of her .And the merchant6 of the I r 
proftigate luxury. 

1 

earth wept and wailed over 
4 And I heara another voice her : bccaufe no man buye1h 

from heaven, faying, Come .1 thdr mcrchaudife any more: 
forth out of her, my people, !i the me.rchandife of gold ar.d 12 
'that ye have no !hare in her of filver, and of prncious 
fins, and that fo ye may not fiones,andofpearl,a11doffin:: 

5 receive of her plagues. !''or linen, and of purple, and of 
her fins have reached unto , filk, and of fcarlet, alld 
hea\'Cll, and God bath re- !; every fweet fcented wood, 
membered her iniquitk-s. i! and every ivory velfel, and 

~ Render to her as foe alfo li ev.ery velfel of moil: predou~ 
hath dune to you, and repay II wood, and of gold, and of 
lier double according to her I iron, and of marble, and 13 
works; in the cup which the i' cinnamon, and perfumes, 
hath mingled mingle for her; and myrrh, and lit>anum, 

7 double. As much as fhe hath i and wme, and oil, and fine 
glorified herfelf, and rioted : flour, and wheat, and c;;ttle, 
in luxury, fo much torment l and fheep, and of horfes, 
and forrow give her: becaufe ·I and of chariots, and of bo
fhe hath faid in her heart, I,. dies, and the fouls of men. 
fit a queen, and am no wi- · And the delicate autumnal 14 
dow, and lliall foe no farrow. fruit of thy foul's eameft 

~ Therefore in one hour /hall .1 longing is gone from thee, 
all her ph:gues come, death, : and all things that are .dainty 
and mourning, and famine : ' and that are fplcndid are de. 
and fhe fhall be confumed ' patted from thee, and never 
with fire ; 00€aufe mighty is I 1halt th.ou find them any 
the Lord God. .who judgcth ! more. 
her. . . ii :rhe mercba~ts of !hcfe r S 

'!J .And. die king~ ·of the• thHJgs who enn<ilied .tne1tl-' 
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fdves by her, !hall ftand afar] never be heardia thee.more; 
off through terror of her tor- and no· artificer of ~ 
mcnt, weeping and wailing, I trade lhall be found in thoe 

16 and faying, Alas, alas, · die j any mote ; and. tht found-of 
~reat city which was clothed ' a milftone fhall be heard in 
i.n fine linen, and pu!Jle,~ thee no m~re; and never ~l 
karlet, ·and ov;erla1d With .fh~ll !he light of a ~amp 
gold, and precious ftones, I. lhme m ·thee any more; and. 
:mtl pearls '. how in one hour 11 the voice of the bridegroom: 
is fo ~reat wealth laid waf!:e ! 11 and of the bride thall be 

1 i Aud every pi lot, and all heard in thee no more : be
the crew in the fhips, and I caufe thy merchants wen= 
th<! mariners, and as manyl the gnmdees of the eartlh; 
a; cxercifc their ·labours on becaufe all ·nations ~, d~ 

JS toe lea, ftood afar off, and luded by thy magical 11\
aid when they faw the l cantation. And in h"er waa 24. 
f111oke of her burning, -fay. found the blood of prophets, 
ing, \Vliat is like that great and holy men, and of all 

19 c!• y ! Aud they caft ~uft who have been fiaughtered. 
upon their heads, and cried, upon the earth. 
weeping and wailing, faying; 
Alas, alas, that great. city, C p v X 
hy which all who occupied; HA • .<;>..l • 
'hips on the fea were enrich- I, A ND after thefe t!iing-s f' z 
~ from her ?pulence ! how I heard a Joud ~oundn of 
m one hour is Jhe made de-: a va!J: mulntude m hea~m_ 
folate ! I' faying, • Hallelujah : 5alva-

'to Rejoice over her, thou i tion, and glory, and honour, 
heaven, and ye the holy j and power be to the Lord 
apoHles and prophets, for ii our God: betaufe true ult s 
Go~ hath adj_mlged hi;r to !

1

. righteous ar~ hi5judgments; 
pumlhment, for the 1udg- ! for he hath judged the great 
mcnt iufliCl:ed on you by her. t[ harlot, that corrupted the 

u And a mighty angel took up i earth with her whoredom, 
a frone as a great milll:one, !I and hath avenged the blood 
and call it into the fea,. fay- i gf his fervants lhed by her 
ing, SO with rapidity fuall. hand. And the fecond time 3 
the great city Babylon be j. they faid, Hallelujah. And 
hurled into the deep, and j' her fmoke afcended up for 
never lhall be found more. I ever and ever. And the four 4-

.U And the found of harpers, i and · twenty preibyrers fell 
and muficians, and Bute If proftrate, and the four living 
players) and trumpeter-s, 1hall il beings, and they worlhippe4 
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Qod who was feated on the righteoufnefs doth he judge 
throne, faying, Amen ; Hal· and make war. And his 1 i, 
lelujah. eyes were as a flame of fire, 

5 · And there came a voice and upon his head were· many 
out of the throne, faying, diadems ; and he hath a name 
Praife our Gpd, all ye fer- infcribed which no man 

' vants of his, and a:ll that fear knoweth but himfol£ And 1 $ 
him, both the fmall and th., he was clothed in a garment 

f) great. And I heard as it dipt in blood, and his name 
were the voice of avaft mu!- is ftyled -rHE WORD oF Goo. 
titude, and as the noife of And the bolls which are in tf 
many waters, and as the roar heav~ followed him on white 
of mighty thunderings, fay. horfes, clothed in fine linen, 
ing, Hallelujah : for the white and clean. And out 1£ 
I.Ord God omnipotent reign- of his mouth proceeded a 

:t eth. Let us rejoice and exulc, 1 !harp fword, that therewith 
and give him glory : becaufe \ he may fmite the heathen : 
the marriage of' the Lamb is·: and he will rule them with 
c;o!Jle, and llis bride hath an iron fceptre: and he will 

8 made herfelf r!!a.dy. . 4nd it tread the wine-prefs of the 
was granted her to be clotheCI fury and of the wrath of God 
in fine linen, clean and,fplen. Almigltty. And he hath 1 6 
did : for tti'e fine linen is the upon his vellure and upon· 
emlJlem ·or the righteoufriefs his thigh this name written; 

'flf the faints. And he faid 'KING OF KISOS, AND LORD· 

to me, :\Vrite, Blelfed are or .Loans. 
they that are invited to the . And I faw an angel fl:and~ 1 7 
marriage fupper of the Lamb. . ing in the fun; ·and he crietl 
And he faid to'lne, Thefe with a loud voice, faying to 

; «e<the-•t.rue faybrgs of God.. all the fowls '"hich ily in the 
io And I 'fell down before his mid ft of heaven, Come hi

feet to worfhip him : and- he ther and flock together unto 
faid unto me, .See thou. ·doll: 

1 
the fi1pper of the great Go?: 

not fo : ,I am thy fellow-fer-
1 

that ye may eat the carcafles t e 
Yllllt-, and of thy brethren! of kings, and the carcalfes of 
who· hold the teftimony of military commanders, and 
.J.efus : worfhip God ~ for the the carca1fes of mighty men, 
fpirit of prophecy is · the ; and , the carcalfes of horlcs, 
tefiimony of Jefus. - i and of thofe who 1idc upon 

IJ And .I faw hl!aven opened,'!· them, and the carcaffes of 
· ;md lo· a white horfe; and he 

1 
all, freemen and fiaves, both 

that fat Upon it, is called I fmall and great. 
f~timll and Ti:.u~. and with· .And l iilw the beaft, auJ L 'I-. . 
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the kings of the earth, and II authority to judge was.given' 
their armies, gathered toge· , to them : and I faw the Coult; 
thcr to make war with him :1

1 
of thofe who had been be

th;1t was fitting upon the !. headed for the refijmony of' 
horfc, and with his army. I'! Jefus, and for the wor4 of 

:LO And the ~aft ~as . feized G~d,• and who had not wo~
\:pon, and wuh him the falfe ,., Ilupped the beaft, npr Ins; 
prophet who performed the I image, and had not rec~ 
wo;;J..:rs b:lorc him, by •

1

.ed the brand in their fore-. 
whi~h he deceived thofe who ! heads, and upon th~ir right 
rece11·ed the brand of the 11 hand ; and they lived and 
bea(t, and thofc who wor· 'I reigned with Chrill: a thou
fhipped his image. . '.fhey 11' fand y~ars. But the rel!: of S 
were both hurled alive into :, the dc:ad lived_npt 11g~n \l,iµi,I. 
the lake tif fac which burn· 11 the thoufand :years are,cQP.,. 

21 eth with brimltone, And all I pleted. This is the firll: re
the rdl: w~re llain with the 

1

. !urreaion. Bl~lfcd an.d holy: 6 
fword of lum that fat upon · 1s he that hath part ~n the 
the horfo, which itfued from I• firll: refurreilion; over ·thefe
fos mouth : and all the fowls , the fecond death hath no dt>
wae gorged with their car- minion: . but they fhall b~ 
calf cs, . : pricll:s of God and of Chrift, I and they fhall reign with 

c HAP. XX. 

1 

him a thoufand year§. A~ 1 
when . the t"oufan!l . ~~ 

1 A ND I faw an angel de· I !hall be completed, Sa~ 
fcending from heaven, 

1 
lliall .be . loofed out of his 

having the key of the. abyfs ,. prifon ; and he thall go forth S 
ef heil, and a great chain . to deceive the nalions. tllat 

z in his hand : and he. feized · are in the four corlleTjS .fi 
on the dragon, the qld fer· the ewth,. Gog, and .M~g, 
pent, which is the devil and to gather them together to 
Satan, and boond him a battle, . w.hofe numl.ler is as 
!houfan<l years, and call: h!m the fand of the foa.· And 9 

3 rnto the :ibyfs, and lhut him they went up on the breadth 
up, and put a feal upon it, of the earth, and et!circled 
that hll miiht deceive the the camp of the filints; and 
11:\!ions no more until the 

1

. the beloved city: ap.d there 
thoufan<l years are comple- came ·down fire from God 
tcd : and after that he mull: ' out of heaven, and devo~ed 

4 be loofo<l a fhort time. And them up. And the devil 10 
I faw thrones, and perfons who deceived them was call: 

·.\l.'\:Tl! feate,\ u,pon Jhe.in1 aµd into the lak,e of (ir~ ~«~ 
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brimftoae; where the beaft I for her hufba~d. And I 3 
all the falfe prophet are, ' heard a loud voice from hea. 
and tbey lhall be tormented I vea faying, Behold the taber
day and night for ever and nacle of God is with men, 
ever. and he ihall pitch his tent 

JJ And l faw a great white with.,them, and they 1hall be 
throne, and one fat upon it, his people, and God himfelf 
fr0m wbofe prefence fled the 1 fhall be with them, their 
earth and the hea'llen, and own God. And God fhall 4 
BO place was found for them. wipe away every tear from i= And I faw the dea&, fmalJ their eyes, and death !hall 
Jnd · great, ftanding before l:le no more ; nor- !hall 
God, atl.d the boob were mauming, nor crying, nor 
epeBed ; and ·another book toll be .any more : becaufe ~ 
1fllf-'opened;~;.which is the the former things are pall'cd · 
bobk of life: and the dead away. And he that fat upon 5 
were judged out of the things the throne faid, Lo ! I make 
written in the books accord- all ·things new : and he faid 

13 ing 10 their works. And unto me, Write that thefe 
the-fea gave up the dead -that fayiags are true and faithful. 
•e in lt, -and ·death and .Aad he faid to me, It is done. 6 
the 'gnYe gue up die dead I am the Alpha and the 
thatwere in them; and every Omega, the beginning and 
Gile'- was judged according the end-; I will give to him 

:r4-f61-'Ms 'WOJ'ks. ; And death that is athirft of the fountain 
atia the grave were Qfl: -into of die water of life freely. 

_ the_ lake of' fire: this is the He that overi:ometh fltall in- 7 
J5 fecond detdi, And if any herit Ul.fbiags, aJ1d l will be 

cme wu not found infcribed te him a God, and he fuall 
-oillf Iii '!iOok of life; he was be -to me a fan. But_ to thofe 8 
dft'-iiitoimt lake<>f fire. who lhrink back through 

1 - . 1 fear, and to the infidels, and 
· c HAP. XXI. · !-to the abominable, and to 

- - 1· murderers, and to whore· 
J AND :l Caw a new heaven ·mongers, and to thofe who 

_ and a new earth; f<ll' I 'ufe-magical incantations, and 
-tl1e fir.ft heaven 11nd the fir.ft to idolaters, and to all liars, 
'ft>?~ were ·paired away; and J is their por~on appointed . in 

s .ithre -wa1-110<mor-e fea. -AAd : the lake which bumeth with 
4-J~hn-fawtheiholy city, the' fire-and ~rimftone; which is 
·:ll.ew Jet:Ufalem, -dcfcending ~· the-focond death. 
tr0m GGd Gut of -heaven, -- And there came to me one 9 
~oci aJ-a :b~e~adomed of iJle feVCil angels \VhO 
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held the feven vafes full ,of alfo the wall of It :1 hUDdrecl 
the feven !alt plagues, and he . and forty.four cubits, accc1:i 
talked with me, faying, Corne i ing to the meafure of a man, 
hither, I will fhew thee the 'i for fuch is that of an angel 
bride, the Lamb's wife. The ftruaure of the wall 1.I 

1::> And he bore me aWll.y in i of it. was jafper, and tbe city 
fpirit unto a great and ex. j' pure gold, like clear ~ 
ceeding high mountain, and And the fuundations cl '1lle If 
{hewed me the great city, /walls of the city were adoru.. 
the holy Jerufalem, coming : ed with every precious ftone: 
down out of heaven from I the firft foundation a jafper ; 

11 God, having the glory of the fecond a: fapphire; the 
God : and her brilliance W8' ! third a chalcedony ; the 
like the moll: preciout-· tem, 1 fourth an emerald ; the fifth sa• 
as a jafper ftonc, tranfparent a fardonyx ; the fixth a. to. 

1 2 as cry ft al ; and fhe had ·a diue ; the fev en th a chryfoo. 
great wall and lefty, having lite; the eighth a beryl; the 
twelve gaies, and at the gates ninth a topaz ; the tenth a 
twelve angels, and names chryfoprafus; the eleventh a 
infcribed on them, which are jadnth ; the twelfth a:n aiDe.o. 
thofe of the twelve tribes 

1 
thyft. And the twelve gatec iu 

of the children . of lfrael. \were twelve feferal pearls ; 
13 :From the eafi three gates ; ; every one of the gates waa 

from the north three· gates ; of one pearl ; and the ftreet 
from the fouth three gates ; of the city was pure gold, at 
from the weft three • gates. tranfpa,rent glafs. · ·"~ 

q And the wall of the aty had And I faw no temple ll~ 
twelve foundations, and on ! therein ; for the Lord God 
them the names of the twelve Almighty is the temple there-

t 5 apoftles of the Lamb. And of, even the Lamb; .Ani :i3 
he that talked with me held i' the city had no need of the 
a golden cane to meafure t~e ·1 fun, neither of the moon to 
city, and the gates thereof, I lhine upon it : for the gl0ry 

16 and the wall thereof. And of God illuminates it, and · 
the city is a quadrangle, and F the Lamb is the lamp there,. 
the breadth of it is ju~ as : of. And the nations ·of 24 
much as the · length of it ; I thofe that are faved !hall walk 
and he meafured the city about in the -light thereof; 
with the cane, twelve thou• :! and the kings of the earth 
fand furlongs : the breadth, ' !hall bring their glory and . 
and the length, aad the their honour into it ; and a S 
height of it, are exactly her gates lhall be never fuut 

17 proportioned. H~ meafur~ by day {for tber.e.is-ne night 
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26 there)·;· and theffuall ·bring. rholt prophets bath fent hi; 

-Che glory. and the honour of :¢gel to lhew to his fervants 
"1 ,the nations into ·it. .And the thiogs which mull lhort!y 

there. lhall no more enter into come to pafs. Behold, I 7 
it any thing unclean, or that come quickly ! blelfed is he 
praaifes abomination . and din .ol>(erve1h · the '~ords of 
ljirig ; but only thofe who the prophecy of .this. book. 
ate written in the Book of And I Joh~ faw and heard ! 
.life of the Lamb. thefe things. and when I 

had heard and fecn, l fell 
·x down · to worlhip before 

CHAP. X II. the· feet of the angel who 
l AN~ he lhewed me a cl~r ~w~ me thefe things. And q 

· nver. of water. of hfe, · he faid to me, See thou do 
.bright as cryftal, · proceeding .

1
· it not ; for I am a fellow. 

out of the throne of God fervant of thine, and of thy 
s :and· of the Lamb. In. the I brethren the prophets, and 

.midft of the ftreet of it, even ' of thofe who obfen·e the 

.on· this fide; and on that of· words of this book : worfi1ip 
the .river~ grew cthe: tree of God. · And he faiJ to me, /O 
lire, prooucing twelve ~ops Seal not.up the words of the 
~f fruit, and ripening its P.rophecy of this book ; for 
fruit . in flicceffion every -the time is at hand. Ile If 
month ; and the. leaves of that is unjull, let him b>l \•n
·~e,, ·tte~ 3:re for the healing juft ~II; and he that.is filrhy, 
of the nations. . · · . let hm1 be filthy fi1ll ; and 

3 · An. d no ac:curfed thing is 

1 

be .. that is righteous, let him 
there any more.; and tlie be righteous ftill;. and he 
throne. of God and of the 

1 
that is holy, let him be holy 

Lamb are in it, and his fer. ftill. And behold, I come 1 i 
vants will pay. divine worfhip q,uickly : and my reward is 

4 to him. And they fhall fee with me, to gh·e to every 
his face, :tnd his name fhall 1 man as his work fhall be. I 13 

5 be on their foreheads. And am \he Alpha and the Omega, 
there !hall be no night there, the· beginning and the eud, 
·and they have no need of a the fjrft and the lalt. Bien~ 1 'l 
lamp, or the light of the ed· · are they who keep his 
fun; becaufe. the Lord God commandments, th:,~ th~y 
illnmin~ them: · and they may have au:hority to ap· 
ihall r~ign for ever and ever. proach unto the t:cc of Ii fo, 

6 ·And ·he faid to me, Theft: : and that they may enter in 
:WQtds are faithful and true. I by ·the gates into the citr. 
A!id the"l.ord: God of the .: But withOIJ~ are dogs, ;:n<l 1 S-
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forcerers, and whoremon- tbia book, If any anan -adcl 
gers, and murderen;, and to thefe things, God will 
idolaters, and ever,- cine ·lay ·upon him the plagues that 
who lovcth and maketh a lie. are written in this book: and if I, 

16 I Jefus have fent my angel any take away from the words 
to tefiify unto ·you thefc of the book" of this prophecy., 
things in the churches. · I God will take away his part 
am the root and the offspring from the book of life, and 
of David, the bright and from the holy city, and frolll 

lj morning ftar. And the I' the things which are written 
fpirit and the bride fay, 'in this book. 
Come. And Jet him that ' He that tellifieth thefe :::i• 
heareth fay, Come. And things!aith, Verily, I come 
let him who is athirfi: coll)e-: quickly. ·Amen. Yea come, 
and whofoever is defirous, . Lord Jefus ! 
let him take of. the water ofi The grace of our Lord 21 

18 life freely. For I teftify to Jefus Chiift be with you au. 
every one who heareth the Amen. 
words of the prophecy of 

THE ;END. 



E R.R.A 'l" A. 
){att. n. rs. ~lawful, at!Jfor me. 
Mark,. i. 34- aild and fuft'erc4 QOt the devils to!pcak, kjore for they 

knew him. 
- iY, 4- at for ate. 
- x •. to. lljhr, alkecl, aJJhim. 
~.xi•~ S3• tkk w, afta unto. 
Luke, mi· jy. mi for houfe. 
--; s.ii. 2f• fclf far himfclf. 
John, xvi, I'· for ye fee me not, f'tllll ye lball not fee me. 
A&. n. g. for he 'fell fn>m a thirdJ\ory, rtati he fell clown from 

· . · a third ftory, and. · 
t Cor.~ 16.forwo, rtadtwo. 
~ Cor, Tiii. 6. tk'4 alfo hfort pttfe& 
Phil. ii. t5. f«' in the world l!right as the morning ftar, r«lli ~lu-

111iuarieo in the·w.orld. 
1. Tim.iv. 8. for pomife, Ml<lpremife-. 


